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Part I 
CRITICAL HISTORICAL SURVEY 
Chapter 1 
From Plato to the Christian Fathers 
The doctrine of man's nature is of outstanding importance in 
the present world _situation. The 'ideologies' of Nazi Germany and 
.Fascist Italy involve a view of man which is fundamentally different 
from that of the Jewish and Christian outlooks. State Totalitarian-
ism, in whatever form, presupposes a conception of human nature 
essentially incompatible with the tradition of Judaism and Christ-
ianity. was man made for the State, or the State for man? 
·Secular democracy has indeed'recogni~ed a universal ethic, 
until the growing tendency of recent years to challenge long accepted 
moral standards; but it has been unwilling to make practical_~ck­
}mowledgment of the relationship_ of man to; God. .In this latter fact 
christians see th"e root of the failures of our democratic civilisa-
tion. 
In christian thought i t·self, as the following pages will show, 
'catholicism' tends to regard what is specifically christian as 
supernatural, 1n distinction from what is natural in human life; 
liberal christianity has looked upon human nat~e as rational, or 
even divine, -i~ character, bu~ as hampered by tnstincts which are a 
relic of the animal, the work of christianity being to perfect man's 
evolution from the brute; the extreme wing of modern 'non-rational' 
protest~t theology, as represented by the Barthian school, holds 
that th~ nature of man is so utterly fallen that in christianity it 
is supe~seded. If christians are to play- a leading part in shaping 
the 
reconstuction of society" after 1;he wnr,wJ:aat doctrine of l!laiL wi11 
inspire · thei.r effor·te?_ 
2 
Having briefly indicated ~he pra.e.tica~ importa.nce of our subject, 
we may- proceed w1 th ow- liiatoric&t1 aurvey ,and we must 111tart with. the 
great ph.ilosophers of ancient Greece,becauae they·have I!'J"O tm.ch" 
1Dfl~enced the-thought of our.wea~ern civilisatiDD. 
Firat for our purpose lll!!.ong· the Greek phi~oso·pllers stands Plato • 
. 
To under~ttmd something of Plato's views of the huz:ta.n soul. a.nd body~ 
and of the' manner of life proper tc;» Ban's true ns:trore,i t is nee.eeao.r:r 
briefly· to conlider his conception ·of the Uni.versal Soul,hi.s doctrine 
. . *. 
of ·matter_,,and. his theory- of· Fol"J!UJ. 
·ms pJailoeo~hy begina with. his famous theo·cy of Foms. According 
to thie,t~ef·ob·ject~ perceived py our eene:es are·:riot truly real, 
being tronoitory,cha.ng:eo.ble,and imperfect,and they are ob,lects of 
opinion a.nd not of lalowledge. Each. genus or· kind :int.o which. a number 
of' particular senaf~le (i·.e.able to· be perce~ved by- our senses) 
. 
objectm mm.y be clAssified ;tiJrr·epresented by- a real,unehangeable, 
. . 
. . . 
perfect,.Fori!l or Ideal or· Type,Whic!l cannot be kno·wn tlu-ough .th.e 
----.senses but only- through reo.son,and of which the partic'Ulo.r· SellllBibl.e 
obj eota are .imperfect copies ,reflections ,shadows ,or imitations .• 
Hie conception of the Univers~~ Soul is reo.cked tkro~~ the 
reflection that the orderly :aot.ian ~nd change in the tmiverse is a 
proof that ~ rational Soul or Mind is at work,aniaa.ting the boccy- of 
. I . 
the- universe wi~h a purposeful aotivity,directed to bringing ever,r.-
thi:ng to be as go-od as possible ,i.e. in o.oeordanoe with tke eternal. 
. ' 
Forms.· This Universal Soul is th1l!:l tAe Soul which aniaates the whole· 
I , "'~"of 
M 3Jv.ATG .~-~ ~ P/.4's teAGL~ ~ 14K4 ,.; f-u~ ~~ 14 tl4ft 
pofJ~·~ ~~.c. fiJJ., ~ ~ U4~:J:;. t~ a.e.o ~~~~cnz·f 
_fld.s··,_. f'f·· "'' 1- r-~f. 
~ 
3 
.of payaical reAlity. In descriptions of Platonic t~ught tke te~ 
• .I 
'World Soul.' is frequently used;a.s expressing the Soul which animates 
the world ,i·. e•· this planet 'the eo.rth. In tl!n.e Elilebus ( 3Q A) ,h.owerer, 
Flo.to epem.ks of To 70v liC~CvTO.S ~}"'~t tr'f"XOV /,'v-- (8 the body- of the All . 
I 
being rmiao.te" ),and the wh.ole of that co·ntext is in keeping with the 
contention.~at Plnto believed in a Soul of the whole p~sicR~ 
Uni verse,o.nd not merely o:f. this world. Tll,e general. argument of Book X 
if . 
of the Lawe supports this view,o.nd is a guide to the interpretatio·n 
of the e~bolism of the Timaeus~ There was not 11 for Pls.to,a.ny eo~ or 
god outside of or beyond this.Universal. Soul. Becm.use 11however 11 the 
wkole pby'sical 1miverse was differentiQ.ted into parts 11 esJecia1l.y the 
heavenlT bodies ,including tkis ea.rth,.ae speaks so:eetimes of lkt,f or 
the ;Divine ,and smtetimes of of fh.or 11 usin' singu.la.r or plur~l indis-
criminately - it is simply a matter· of emphasis. ~e Universa1 &ala 
Soul was probably· not to Plato a personal·God in t~e Biblical sense, 
to be known in direct personal fel:lo\vship 11 but rat)t.er an idea of God, 
a phil.osophical concept.. 2 
, Plato's doctrine of matter,conceived in its elementary state as 
. . 
space,regards it o.s an uncreated,eternal 11 principle out of whick the 
p~eieal universe is fashioned after the pattern of the Forms •. !.kough 
.the best that lies to hand,it·is ~inadequate medium for ~e pur-
. 
pose ,and necessarily-· places a limit on tl!:D.e action of tbe Divine Will. 
We 'f!!ay now turn dir·ectly to the Platonic tho'llght ·ot man. The 
rational souls of men include love of :fihe.good ·a.nd of ~e beautiful. 
a.e well as the intellectual powers. Thougl!. disputed by eoee scholars, 
. . 
- ~ good ~a.se can. be mo;de for the view that Plato in his later thollght . 
apparently conceived indiVidual human souis as ·rragnents,in effect, 
13 i c . ~ tsrcc.idlt Stf' ~, ().(,.J. ·sf-s c t .D. 
4· 
of the Uni versa.l Soul, and e.a g·etting their sepnra. te ind1 vidual! ty 
by association witll .; particular bocly,pres"llll!abl.y going· back o.t lo!lg 
· last into the Universal Soul.. The bodies o:f I!ten s.re :te:shioned out of 
.:matter. 
· .Bt1.t 1 t is in hi.s vieVI of the kind of life· proper to ~ t;tw. t 
Plo.to' s thought is of po.rtieular ieport~~J.nce for the doetrtne of hunan 
nature. In tl:l.e R.epublic,a coliparat:l.vely early vmrk,he ma.intm.iml. that 
the Jnghest activity of na.n is the philosophie contemplation of 
eternal reality;and depicts in tke life of tke philosopher-kimga n 
sharp t.ens:f.on _bet~een conteaplm_.tiTe. phlosophy arid .the ~ro.ctieal 
duties of ruling·. In !U.s later works,h.owever,he· increasingly &:4i!2eeeil\· 
emphasirs·ed the i:e.pprto.nee of conduct,part1cu1m.rly· in Book. X of the 
La.ws.if 
His view of. tlte righ.t human condtwt is. closely connected with hi~ 
I • 
theory of Forms. By the conduct of their lives: men are. taking part ·in 
a great enterprise,in v.thich the Soul throilg!J.ou.t th.e whole Universe is 
engaged,to Wit,tke bringing· everyth!Dg to. be as good as poesible,in 
'· a.ccorda~ce with the eternal Form~. For J,l'!en tmi.a :oust :mean tile &.H.~ei-c 
bringing of Ba.nlci!ld to be m.s ggod as possible ,in. a.ceordanee wi ta the 
. ' . 
r ela ti ve I Form~ This invo·l vee above all riga t cond.uet, the p\U'Su.i t of 
'!i;rtue o.nd tl!Le avoidance of vice,in our daily lives. Right eonttuct 
fin~e its highest expression in.tke activit,y· of ~e true statesa~n, 
for the highest pria.etieal good of which :mm. is capable is. co"!"'operp;"!"' 
tion in the realisation o~ tke ideal communi~~ It seems 1egitiaate 
t? infer that Plato would have approved the conception of nn ideal, 
u..rch.etypa.l,Form of l'vian,o.fter tlle iaage or in the pattern of-which 
., 
/ 
6 
individual ~n are fashioned. It, moreover, t-he Biblical idea 
,ot 'The Kingdom ot God'' be thouaut ot as an e~ernal pattern to be 
rea~ised as tar as possible 1n the kingdo~ ot the earth, we have 
. ' .I. 
a. conception also agreeable to Platonic thought. 
Grand as is the true enterprise of mankind, the 
sense of our own insignificance and of the unimportance ot our 
own private and personal needs and desires. is very' strong with 
Plato. He does. 1ndee_d speak ot our own souls a·s a divine 
. . 
element 1n us, ~ut the difference between them -~d the Universal 
I 
SOUl is evideritl'J' thought ot as so great that he can appropriately 
adopt an attitude ot worship. 
·One .other phlllos·oph:y ot ·an-cient. Greece is important: tar our 
historical survey, and that is Stoicism. ·we need not here enter 
into the ~trioate ·det;ails ~t the Stoic explanation ot the orig:ln 
• ; 0 ~ • • : 
ot ~he world, .. but it is sufficient to e·ay t~at the. primal force 
ot the world' 'is :a vital principle;, or spirit, or breath, ( iiv1.11 r-11(. ) , 
conceived of as a very tine, pervasive, torm ot ·mat·te.r. From it 
all things have been, ~volyed. It penetrates into all parts of 
the world, but fn different degrees of purit! and fineness, ·and 
imparts to all things their d1s1;;1nctive qualities, holding them 
tQget~r, setting them in.motion. It is a rational, purposeful, 
directing principle (Logo_s). * . · v..e. CJI • 
IJt" Fw ~~ 1··~  i Sto,·~ If. tK-.1.: r,. ~~ ~,..'1~ K;J;.., i R~;~; pe. rtr-s-u.,., tt a.~"" sro,~ .:.. a....<..,~ ~=-.fJ;:. 1 ~ 
4-f,_cJ. a-d' IV ((_,&.:..I $ .,_ w 'il-t}J-: . 
/ - .~ 
., 
6 
The rational soul ot men is a particle of the Logo~. It 
· c · I · is man 1a 'ruling p;rinciple 1 ( '1 Y"-r" VtiC'ov), and e~erta ita power by-
seven special :rtmctiona - the ·rive senses, speech, and generation. 
' Man's well-being consists in living in obedience to the Loses, i.e. 
in accordance with Nature. He has freedom of choice 1 but only 
in obedience to the Logos does he attain to the tl'lle treeibm ot 
his nature. One of the great contributions of Stoicism to the 
doctrine of man is its teaching that tbe Divine Logos is very 
near all men, within them, their Ruler and Guide, and that their 
true nature ·can be tultilled only in conscious dependence upon 
the Logos. This involves. the pursuit ot virtue tor ita ow.n sake 
as the supreme goo d. One of the moat honourable characteristics 
ot Stoicism was ita strong emphasis upon ethics. This is ascribe·d 
aHlt~l~i•• 
by- Lightfoot in his ~ominentary- on ~hilippians to the eastern ••l!Y 
ot Stoicism (p.273). In man •a dealings with his fellows in 
ID ciety-, justice· ani beneficence are· two .fu.ndamen~al principles. 
' . 
The good man is g~tle, not ea-sily provoked to anger, scorning 
revenge, prompt ·to forgive, and to help even his enemies, masnani·-
moua, ·liberal - thousb not· with indiscriminate oha.rity-. 
It is in the moral teaching of Stoicism that the word 
I COnSCience I ( I'"CIV£.1 f'l O"fS ) and the idea Of COnscience rose intO 
philosophic importance .-M- The word signifies co-knowledge, the 
knowledge or reflective judgment which a man has by the side of 
-· 
6a 
or in conjunction with the original cons·ciolisne-ss · o:t an act·. It 
is a natural faculty which belongs to all men alike, and pronounces 
upon the character ot actions, both their own and those ot others. 
The idea is more restricted than that ot modern times, reter.r1ng 
to the pasd. ng judgment upon actions atter thet have been done 
·( consc1entia conseqllens moralis) rat.ber than upon actions before 
tb$_7 are done (antecedent or precedent conscience). This does 
not 1 ot course, mem that th~ consciousness of wrongdoing originated 
111; th the Stoics, but only that the technical term and idea of 
ICODSCience I .beCaJD9 CUrrent :Coini\Jlrougb. th$1r influence • 
Th1·s use ot the word freJ v"Gtt"S is an excellent instance of 
the way in which Stoic ph1losop)l'J' had leavened the . moral vocabulary 
· ot the Civilised 110rld at the time ot the- chris.t ian era. The first 
teachers ot christianity naturally ott·en Diade ~so of words mad,e . -
.. 
popular by the_ Sto-ics, but gave them a specifically christian appli-
. ,. 
ca·ti-on. This is especially true in. the case ot S. P.aul, who·s~ ... 
~1rth place, Tarsus, was 1n his day an 1mp~rtant c~ntre ot ·stoic 
philosophy, and ·Who, -there is reason to think, was partioula rly 
well acqllainted with Stoicism.· His speech at At-hens, tor instance, 
recorded 1n Acts 17, shews a clear appreciation ot the elements of 
truth cQntained in their philosophy, and an adaptation to their 
torms ot expression.~ 
What hinders man from obedience to the Logos is his passions' 
6b 
... 
which are regarded as exaggerations, o~ perversions, or talse 
judsments, not subject to the contro~ ot the informed reason. 
The passions tllereto_re •st be extirpat:ed. The· wise man strives 
to maint·ain his independence of things' sufficient unto himself, 
apathetic. 
Since all men are subject to ~he same !Dgos and are ;meant 
to obey the same law of reason, they are brethren. Compare 
s. raul's words 1n Acts 1 '1 ,28 ("tor we are a lao His oftspring") -
a qQotation from the 1Phaenomena 1 of ·th~ Stoic writer Aratus, 
and also from the famous Stoic hymn to Zeus by Clean thea.· Man 
is not. a part ( r{:pos ) of _an aggrega-te, ·bu~ a member ( r£.Jo.s ) of 
an organism, and the members exist tor one another • We are all 
• members of one body. 
The Stoic conception of the Law o·t N-ature had conside.rable 
influence upon subsequent views about man.. "The oldest Greek 
. . . 
-p~ii~$~ph~-r~h~d-b~~n·;;c~~-t~rD:~d-·to -~~i~~ :th~- t~bri~ -~~ creation · 
as the manifestation of some single principle Which they va~iou81. y 
asserted to be movement, farce, tire, moisture, or generation. 
In its simplest and most ancient sense, Nature is precisely the 
physical universe looked upon in this way as the manifestation 
of a principle. Afterwards, the later Greek sects, returning to 
a path from which the greatest intellects of Greece had meanwhile 
strayed; added the moral to the phzsical world in the conception 
• 
t' 
6c 
ot Nature •••• -. It was not solely the Diozral phenomena of human 
soo1ety which they understood by Nature, bu~ these phenomena 
consl dered as resolvable into some general and simple laws •••• 
_ To live according to Nature came to be considered as the end 
tor wbich man was created, and which the best men were bound 
to compass. To live according to Nature was to rise above 
the qisorderly habits and gross indulgences ot the vulgar to 
litsner laws of action Which nothing but self-denial and salt-
command would enable the aspirant to observe. It 1s notorious 
that this proposition - live according to nature - wa·s the sum 
ot the tenets of the ta~ous Stoic philosophy~ tt '!'his Stoic 
principle of living according to. nature appealed greatly to 
the more stalwart Romans after the Roman conquest ot Greece, 
and not least to the Roman lawyers. "The alliance of the 
__ l&1f'18rs~_with_the ___ st~o.ic __ ph1lo.sophers ____ la·st:ed __ th~o_uglLQlny_o_t.ntu.~t_e~~-----
•. ~ ~.- The long ditt'usion ot these doctrines a·mong the members 
ot a· particular .prote1ssibn~-:was mre to affect the art YiJ:lich 
they practised· a-nd influenced • • • • • It has often been observed 
that the strength of Stoicism resided •not 1n its canons ot conduct, 
which were ~tten repulsive or ridicUlous, but 1n the gtteat though 
vague principle Which it inculcated of resis·tance to pa-ssion~ 
Just i~ the sam.e way the 1ntl uence on jurisprudence ot the 
' 
ONek theories, wbloh had their most 41stSDot expNasion 1n Stol-olem, 
. ooneleted not in the n•ber ot apeoltlo poaltiona whlob the~ contrl• 
blltecl t~ Roman law, but ln the s1n1Jle f\m4aJJ8ntal. asa~tlon wblob. 
t~J' lont to lt." *'" That ~ssuzqptlon na that nature pi'Ovlde4 • 
basic .pr1no1ple or Law aoo01'41nG to wh1Gh all .. n-qdo law OhOQld 
be tramecl. 'l'he Roman laWJGra were not oloar as to the Law ot 
llature. In thG Institutes of JuatSnlan l.2.p .• & 1. two contrary 
cle.tlnltlons opP,ar. In l.B.p. there ls a tbreo-told dlvlslon of 
Law into JUa naturale, Jua GentiUm, ·and Jaa Clvlle. "Jus naturale 
est·, ClQOc1 . natura OiDi'lla ·11Jl1ia011a 4oOD1t • nam . jus 1atu4 non solum. 
bumanl 8GJ18rla p~prlurn est •••. b~o ·aesoendlt marls at que temlDae 
. 0 . . . . 
oon~unot.lft, quam. ;noe matrlmonlum· appelltm~ts" .: · Then follows a Jeconct 
· treatment 1n 111t1oh .JUa Nat1U'81e :1& treated as equivalent to Jus 
. Oen.tlum: "qgod veN natvalls- ratlo J.ntor amnes bom1nes constltult, 
14 •pud omnea POJI1llos pera)ae c)stodltur vooat~o 31l& een~lum" .• 
~he flrst t~e-1014 olassltloatlon ls tbet of Ulplan. tho sGcond 
. qcli liS 
two•tol4 one ls thet o.r C'e!B&. rlalno to.llows the latter classltl-
ootlon. "After Nature bad become· a houoabol4 word 1n tbe mouths of 
the Romans, the bellot •cluolq pi'Ovallecl &rnDnB tbo Roman lof~Jt)ra 
that the old Juo Oentlwn woe ln tact the. lost· oode· of llataro, and 
that the Praetor 1n tz.mdn~ an edlcta-1 Jurlspndenoe on the pr1Do1plo 
or the Jua ODntlum was 8r&daally roator1nc a tno trom whloh law 
had only departed to doter1orate 0 • t It JD&J' be sald that the JUs 
*-~~c.'s ~ ~, p.,;, 
t ~ A ... ~l~;f·S' 
8 
. . 
Gentium was the a1DD ·of tho oommon· 1n6J'Odlenta 1n tho customs ot 
. the old ItaUen trlbos. who were all the nations WhotD tho Romans 
bact the mlians of observing., . tbenevor a pa~loulfir usaae was seen 
to be praot1ea4· by a larp nUmber ot separate races 1n common lt 
was eet down eo part of the Law conmon to all notions, or Jue 
Gentium. In tbls tbesls natural L.aw ls taken to be the Law of 
. . 
nature whlcb p~rtalns to tho Juunan raoe. and lnoludes acb oommon 
. 
ouetoms or usaG&a aa may be .aald.to be unlvera.al. as, tor lnstanoe, 
. . 
the ezlstenoe of the tamll,J" an4 Of -the_ at ate or nation. '!he 
aub3ect wlll receive fQrther attention In tbe next Cbapt~r. 
Llcbttoot, however, OOJIG)arln_s stolol•m t~lth PlatC?n1sm, aays 
-· • 1 ••• 
"It. la in the doctrines· ot the Platonlat •• ~ that the ·truer resem-
blances to the teaohlng of the Dible are to be aau6bt. lt .\"'Ss · 
not the PorCh bilt the AoadelaJ that so man,- f8DiCNs ·teaohe~s-. i.ikO 
. . 
. Just~ tlal'tp and msastlne •. toun4 to be the 9eatllnlle to tho church 
ot .Cbrlstn.*· · lie urps that Stolo1am ls tbe most _lnoonpious and 
8"lt•OODt_1'84lotOl-J' O·f all phlloaopblO 8781iOms • nrllth 8 SroSO aDcl 
mater1a_l pant helm lt unltes the most vlvld -ezpreaalone of· ~he 
. . 
fatherly love an4 provldenoe of Ood; wltb the sheerest. tatal.lam 
lt oomblnes the ~st eugerated ~t;atemonte ot the, 1rulepend&nce 
an4 seH*fftlttlolen4J or the 'bumBn aoul J \dth the hal'dost and 
moat unoOJIUiromlelns ·saolatlon o~ the Sndlvld:ua1 lt proolairQa the 
~ c~"'c.J"~-- "' P& :R1p;-., P· :'·fv- . 
&a 
. *' 
most expansive vlew ot bls relatlODS to all around". Bven eo, 
lt DliiJ be thoupt that tbls veey iDOOD8leteno7 brlnga Into clearer 
. . 
reller the l'lltnea• which stololsm bears. to t:raths agreeable to 
ohr1atlanlt7. 
P.e 1D8J now pass. to a bz-le~ conelcte~tlon of the Blbltoal 
dootrlne or ~·s creation.: It 1s·eapllo1t1y atated 1D Gen•ale 
. . -. . . 
. z. 86-27: ·. 01m4 God aa14~ !At ua l.ke man ln our ·oWD Jmaae, after 
OUI' llkenees: . and ·let them have dmnlnlon ·over the flab or .tho· 
sea~ : and over the to•l ~t the dr. .an~ over the. cot tie" and over 
all t1ie earth,· and over $verr oreep1ns thing ~bat. 01'8epetb upon 
the earth. · htd 004 create~ ~il in B1a ~ ·lmap, ln the !mace 
ot Ood ON&tad He hSm; ~ale. an4 ~emala Ol'Gilte4 ~e them. n ("'her 
expl1o1t z-.teJ;"Onoea are Gen •. &;,1: 8,.6; eld 1n .tb.a ApoOl'JPha, 01&4 .• 
s,aa; Eoolua. 1'1,3.) · 
. Jt 18 .ObViOUS t~t the. ~J.aton1o .t~Ol7 Of Po,.l 08D .. be :Gppll84 
· ·lD a •J' whlob· la asreaabla· to. the 4oe\r1ne or ·sorlpture •. But, · 
. ' - " . . 
•• baa been .etate4, the latter dlt'tera ti'Om Plato•a phllQ&ophy in 
ita presentation ot an lntens•l,- pereonal God. tho .C.Natol' both 
o:t the eplrltual part ot man •a natu~ ana ot. bS.o bo~. · 
. . 
At th1a polnt lt wlll be \1811 to refer to tbe doctrine ot 
Pbllo, the Jewlah. Phllosopbor ot Aleaandrla ·(born abo.it 20 a.c.). 
. . . 
. Philo. presents ~ud~lem 1n terms ot orGek ··ph1loaopb.7. · ~ •\;ord• 
. ot Go4 •• ~ Uebrew 8onoopt. (·e .• ~ •. Oen• ·x~1J .Pa.33 •. 6; U1ad;.lG,l2;18,1&) .... 
*" L;~e.r~ ~,.:......,....., Dk Pt..:t~~:~, p>'- 'f& 
8b 
Lope 1n the Greek Bl~le, -end Ph~ appllod to lt conooptlona of. 
. . 
. tbe Loaoa of Oreek phllosopJl7. stole, P1aton1.c, and Uebralc 
011~ronta of thou6lt are unlte~ .t.n h~s 4ootrlno. He la, homve~, 
• ph11oaopher rather than a thaolo81an, and h1a ~bouBh~ ls ot the 
Divine Heaaon ~LO~oe) or t- Gree~ rather thaD ot the DiVine 
C'Orc'l t Lo~•) , or Reason spoken forth, o t the Uebnws. Bls reter:-
ences to the Logos as •the uchetJPal man • ( d k,c.r, f-ll<o .,.. ~ v9p" iT~ s • 
, . . 
~ ' . , 
I.42"1)• •t~ _aroh&tJP&l.· ldea', an4. •the lmap Of God' ( £. #tt.Jr fkov • . 
. ' 
%.8), are P1atonlo. More oOD'IDIOnJ.y he usos •he Stole conoeptton 
ot the Lop ae the prlnolple ~~ Beason, 1'1hloh qqlokene and · 
lotoJIIDS matter. Be ala~ speaks ot the DlvSne ·Loeos aa 'Son ot 
004'. •·tlratborn ~n I ( 1i.p ,. rl y. ro s - I .416), ~bl$b•Prleat I 
( ~fX'(.P'''s ·• .!.6&3), •man of Oo4' ( ~~sp~;;-,~· lk~~~ • I.4U), 
. ''':-··Bead of thet bOciJ' (X.GGO), 1~gh whom ·tb8 wrld w.as 
· oreated' tit.ea&)'. · Phllo18 doctrine or the LofPs,_.honver, t.s 
far removed tl'GD the Idea of .an lnoarnatlon,.. 
. Then ls an obvious: resemblance between thiS lan(Jl&8G ot·. 
. ' 
Pbllo and the lanawage of the Uew 'l'ost.ament. The ideas or the 
Dew feetament are nevertheless 1'0Unde4 1n tbe Old Tostament. 
The 4oot;rlne ot the •fl8 of God Sn the ilow Toatament .bao ita. 
roots .1n the flr4it ob&Jter ot Geneat.a.a. the JohannlDe dootrlne 
I • . • I 
ot the ~eos ·ls tun~Jlt&U7 baee4 QOJI the Old Testament oon-. 
- . - . . . 
' . 
oept1on ot the \bl'Cl o.t . OOd · a a the revelation ot ~he ttin4 of 0o4J 
. . . . .. . 
"t" tJ.. '~· &q .. J&.IJ 
80 
the thoulJlt ot the r.oeos ae 1the LlcJI.'t that lt.~tetb. ~very man • 
· (:Jn.I_,8), however oonecmant with Stolclam, ls toreahac1owe4 1D 
tile Jewt.ah Wisdom literature; the 4eal&Dat1on ot Cbl'lat •• the 
. . 
_scm ot God ls toan4 with Jesua Jdaselt ln raatt.II. 26·2'1, dth 
the atrona_est and .t.epeat meant.na, and the toun«atlon ot the teftl 
ls lal4 ln Old tt'eatament l•n&Qase. _It was the genlue ot lht.lo 
whlch brouGht the_ phllOaoph)' ot -G:Neoe _to bear upon these 014 
Testament ldeaa. · ~d h~a teaoblns was proba:t»1Y w~clely current. Sn 
the apoetollc aaa,·eapeolellJ amons.Bellenlatlo Jews. ~atever 
. . . . . 
. . 
the extent to wrblcb s. Paul and the athore or the Jobann1ne 
. . . .. 
V.ltlnp and the eplat_le to the llebrewa ·oonaolouelJ' or unoonaolCNa-
ll' U884 terma ma4e popular b7 Phllo, tenue 1111Gb WCNld carry a 
meaninG not onl.J' to Jewa but also to Greeke • the Gospel ot the 
. . . . 
I . . 
\Yor4 made tleeh Ia neither Greek nor Platonic but la due onl:r to 
the rove_latlon ot Jeeua Chzalat UtmaeJ.t ~- · 
In the protoul14 theolO&V ·of the pro lope ot the fourth 
. \ 
II_ 
. gospel,. ~heretore, tbougtl 1t le 1\andamental]¥ ·Jiabrelo ln thCIIldlt-
we ma)' tln4 Pl$ton1o and stolo- oonoeptlone un1te4 h a hl~er 
a,nthea1a. Tile Divine Lops. ·•• ln tu bta~nlns wlth God, 
i 
,_ 
\ 
t 
I 
I 
\ 
;'!. 
' 
the onJ.7•beaotten Son ls Sn the · bo~• or the l'athe•; act Be 
· .la alao the ~I'll• Lt{illt tlblch llUhteth ever)' man. «that S.a to 
••¥ t~t. the unoreated Image or Oo4~ \'Jho t.e the"tore the ·1ctea1·, 'i~ 
. . 
ez-OhetJPal Fom ot the belnlJII _.,•1•.! -ln aoa•a- ~&e. vla. 
mtD, le alao the 1n4wlllng Lo@)a or the Stoles.· 'l'bla Logos,' 
9 
. 
moreover ,Himaelf 'became flesh' ,and :B:s kno'Wl'l t,e us as a historical 
. . 
Per.son,Jei\IUS of Ne.zal;'·eth. 
ne ·Bi"f?le recognises mor·e than o~e aspect of the doc.trine of man's 
cree.tiol'l: in i;he i.ma.g:e of God. First, the d9o·trine ·refers to man's 
. . 
inherent com~titution,his potential:! ties ,faeul.t.ies,capaei tiem. It also 
. vt.ews me.n on: ~e way- to the i'ul~illDent of· his true :nature ,man in. 
process of the i"ealia·~tion of his pot,e~tiali ties ,and t!len a.g~in man 
in the attainment of the :t'ullneaa o:f his stat-ur·e~ the man af God's 
. . 
wliole purpose~ Aq.uinas designates th.ese three aspects respectively as. 
. * th.oae of analogy, e~n:tormi ty- of' grace 1and eo:n:formi. ty· of glory,·, wMle 
Br~er· designates the fir et am· the formal ima.g·e,and .the other. two 
.......... 
together,aa merely stages in one process of iharaeter,as the material 
1Jneg·e.f ~n ·t·he· rea.lim·~tio:n of th:e material i~·e ~e whole probleDil of . 
ain,redemption,a.nd sanctification is of co'tirse involved. 
It i~ perhaps correo t to· rsajr" that ·in the Old. Testa.m.en:t ·the thought 
. . 
of th.e· formal image is predominant,$1noe the natural inst1 tutio:ria. of 
. . . 
the family an~ ~he :na.~ion figur·e so largely in the reQord,e.nd the 
redemption .of man through the sac·ri:fioe of' Christ ~till· .11~s in the 
future. But it 1m a .mistake to ea7 that the idea of tbe material ~age 
is ·not strongly" recognis.ed there •. Th.e problem of llin, the existence of . 
. m~r.al evil,,the· idee. of the 'saint' (1,':>Q') of God,the coming redemption. 
of the people of Go'"' .. ,.a",~e. ideas belonging intrinsiQally· ,.to the reoor.d 
am a whole. The Divine exhortation °'Be y·e holy·,for I' am liholy'l (Lev.IIr• 
44,!9.~2,20·.7 a .26~,cf.Ex:.I9 •. 6·) 1$ a typica~ expr·ession. o~ the recC!Iglti--
tion of the tho"Ught of the .material imagE?"'· 2· 
IO 
I Cor.II..7,Jazi.3~9,cf'.Ae.I7.28,but. the tlnoUght of the material. image 
1m ·specially in evidence_,e.g. Rom.B.29,2 Cor.3.IB,Eph.4.24,Co1.3.IO, 
and ot:b,er. pa.I!U'Jag·es wher·e sonf!lhip to God is spoken of as manifested in 
likenees of' character to God. 
Some of' the early- .christian f'at}).era distinguish between the imag:e. 
I Q • 
(dK"Y,Iat. imago) and the likeness (8;--ou.~,.,~ ,Lat. similitude) in Gen. 
I.26. T.his.distinctian·was· probabl,. suggested by the septuagint trans-
,.. I ' .('1 - '· ' • (. "' t. la.tion,WJdCh inserted ktl(l ( nO''I"'")A(..V ctVcifl.JHOV l(cT (.flcGVI( tt.)'-t,£pocvo ~ 
. 8' c , kCit 6J--O'"~"' ) • Irenaeus mak~s c•l<f4v ·refer to reason and.. freedom in man 1 
and. explains ortHI.J,.tS ·as medie:ted through the Divine Spiri t,lost in 
the· Fall,a.nd originally pr·eeent onl.y in g·erm; he coneeives primitive 
t~tan ~s aJbig child,a.IJ,d J,.~'"'"'~ is rather· a. goal of' development than a 
primitive state. Th~ Hebrew words f'or image and likeness· are respect-
i.vely- b~f! .a.nd n·ltl}·· The former Hebrew wortl perhaps suggeste the general. 
. . . 
form (cf'. Num.33.52,I Sam.&.5,2·X.I~.IB,EZek.7.20),~e latter the 
-resemblance of the parts (of. Ezek.I.5 & IO & I3 & !6): but the dis-
ti:petion ee.nnot be pressed., for in Gen.I .2·7 and. 9.6 'image' alone ,and 
i"n 5.I 'likeneam' alone,oocur. There seems therefore no elear etymolog-
~cal justification for the distinction which Irenaeus makes the t•ro 
words to carry. It seems most likely that 'likeness' serves to fix and 
strengthen the meaning of' image·. Brwmer·,in ':Man in revolt',ariticizes 
. tAoctr,'"'c 
Irenaeua for thns introducing a diVision into the_christian tae;laS¥ of' 
. ' *.. ' .. 
human natUre. !rena.eus' explanation of the 'iDifl' ,however,does Vir-
tuall7 correspond to the concep~ion of' the formal image,or to a part_of' 
the formal imege,while it is tirlat epiri tual f'ellowl!lld:p With God,desig-, 
nated by him by ~he term 'likenees',which alone can give the material 
content to the formal ima.g·e •. A maner more deserving of' serious cr-it-
-H "H~.:.. ~ut.t"- rr·fl·Lf., t~ii(-h), ro4-~ 
II 
·-icism is his r.epresentation of' the 'likeness.' as lost 1n the Fall -
language which opens the door to art~fi~ial conee:ptions of' two 
separate elements in human nat:ure,a.nd to the logi~al 1:n:rerence t~t 
unregenerate man as we know him is not really· man at ·all. ·!here would 
be: no o·bj"ection to sayi.ng that man has lost his primit-ive inno.cence, 
and it is indeed true to saY' that man has· erred and strayed from God's 
waym like a lost sheep: ~ut. when speaking of the ef'f'ect_of this up~n 
m~'s integral,essential,na.ture many pitfalls are a.vo:ided bY" using sucJ 
a term as ':perverted'. 
. . . 
Th·e Alexandrine fathers proposed to understand dkt.Jv .as denoting 
the rational basis of man's nB.ture,and :,rot~Hs as expr:ei!Jsi:ng 1 ts free 
development to Tdtr"f1S (perfection). Th1.s,st11;1 more clearly tlilan 
.. 
· Ireaaeus , identif'i es th_e _··term ~image 1 w:t th the f'o rmal, and 'likeness 1 
with the material,:1.mage-~ 
e. 
The rise of' Neo-Patonism in the. t~ird centu~,represented b~ the 
"' 
philosophy' of Plotinue,deserves ~ention because of its influenc·e u:pon 
A:ngustine,B.nd, throllgh him, the~ christie.~ theolo·gy of. the west .gene;rally, 
. - . . . 
The great lesson which c~istian;f. ty had to ~learn f'ro.m :Reo-Platonism lf 
. -It" . 
was ,.to quote D~an Inge, the meaning of' 'God is Spi:r;i t•. Plotinus 
maintai~s ree.li ty to be s:piri tual ,kno~ble ,_and· single - in opposition 
to material conceptions of' the Godhead.and to scepticism and_ dualism. 
The thought of the .transcendence of God is :pushed to :n.te f'urthe.st 
extreme. From Him emanates th-e Nous (\"lhioh Dean Inge ·maintains 11!1 in 
this connection better translat·ed b7 Spirit than. by- Mind) ,and from 
that the World-Sou1,Snd thence. primal matter and the corporeal uni~erse 
- , ·. 
:in graded procession. 'l!o Ploti.nus ~ matter is r-eally a mere 
*A~·;"-..., Nt4-Pl;,t,...;,..,. f,.., ~u... S~-;-.:. .Hwt..1i_ ~'1Gtef~··ca. ~ RJ.ji~wo. v_-((1:.·,. ~ P· lts. 
11.c; 4o.t..:. tt.. $~ ~ i..o....C.C. ·11 ~ f~ le4t;.4.. 1Wc.o- PfcA~i.s ..... ~ ~ t/ 1t. ~ (Jta..p· 
I 
\ 
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abstraotion,the ~are receptacle of fo~s,the sub~ect of energy,viewed 
as subsisting apart from the energy- wl'lich alone givea· it, meaning and 
existence:· but the le.nguag·e in which he speaks of the body ae a ·tomb, 
the. sensible~ world as a· cav~n or slough,our earthly eXistence as a 
" fall of the soul,and his ascetic prescripioDB for daily living,opened 
a door among his followers t.o the vie'V'T of matter as in i taelf evil •. 
Hlllilan souls cons·ti tute a system of' souls in the· World-Bqul!..,and the 
object of philosophy is not the rational finit~ 1but. a soaring beyond 
reason to the infinite. f,he end of m~ is a myetie sal~ation.~ state 
of ecstatic union with the infini te,attained by the rising of t:q.e sou1 
through the stages of sense and reason and beyond them to a .. trance-
like state in which the soul. loses· 1 tselt 1~ God. ttTh.e one defect 1n 
a grand constructive effort seems to be. that on wh~ch AuBUstine laid 
· his finger. 'The Vlord made f~esh ... that found I not _among them' ";(Ing·el 
--
The Pelagian heresy,so·ably controverted by S.Augustine,is of such 
importance as representing a permanent tendency.in much cblristian 
t_ho·ught, espec-ially in Britain, that a sho-rt descript.ion of i te tenets 
. . . 
must be given at this point. It asser~ed man's ovm. inherent power to 
live a moral and holy life,without sin. "As· often as I have to speak 
. . 
of th~ principles of virtue and a holy· life,J; am. accustomed. first ·of 
all to call attention to the capacity and char~cter of human nature 
and to show what it is .able ·t.o ac·complish; then from this to arouse 
the feelil'lgs o·f the hearer ;that he may strive after different kinds of 
virtue. 11f-Th~ do-ctrine of original sin was denied; the sin of Adam . 
injured. himself alone,and_not the human~ace; Adam was made mortal,and 
woUld. have died whether he. had sinned or not; neither by the sin and 
*A~"': A s~~ fZ~ ~A...~ ~._cA_If,·~, rr-~~f, .. ~f. _ _ 
t A,&."c!.t. ,.,. Nc.-PfJAn..it.... ~ 9"3• '"" lliJ.t~~ £..qJ..~A&Jia1 Rc;t;·· .... .J ~~, fJ· sry. 
. . .. 
.,. 
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death of Adam does. the whole race die,nor by the resurrect-ion of Christ 
does the whole race ril!le; new-born children are in that state in which 
Ad~ was before his fall. Universal,or almo~t universal,sinfulnese is 
due only to the following of Adam's bad. example; t.o Pelagi.us gre.oe is 
m.erely · justifl'cation by fa.i ~h ~hroug~ baptism and ~eneral Divine 
teaching. Our Lord ~ro.s only a greD.t exc,.mple to m~.n~ _l?elD{!_ian:i!sm, 
hbwever,never got really do?t.n to the root of the question. As Biclcnell 
- says in-his boo~ on the Tnirt,-nine Articles (p.250),the difficulty is 
not simply."I want to be good and I can't:· it. 1s rather 'I lmow that I 
. . 
ought to do thie; I feel that I could do it i:r·r wanted to do :fi.t: but 
• then u..~ortunately ·I don't \vant to do it,or at least a large par·t of 
me does not want to do it.'~ 
We come now to the teaching of that great father of-western christ-· 
, ' • I 
endom ,Augustine of Hippo, whose lvri tings, especially in. view of the :rae t 
that he wa.s a man4of action al!l ·well as a I:tB.n of thought ,are so 
. . . ~ 
runazingly prolific. We may well begin with a reference to a particular-
, 
ly illuminating· passage about the. true nature of man in the D.e Oivitate1 
Boolc ·xiV. The passage ~n question is the foJ1rth cba.pter, n·Q;ud s:i!.t 
.. 
seeundum hominem,qUidve secundum Dell1!1 v:tvere." Th.e theme of the prec--ed-
ing· chapter·. is that sin is ea. used not by the flesh, but by the_ soul.,and 
that the eorru:ptio:n 0-ontra·cted. from sin is not s:f;n, but sin's :punis·bment. 
"For it is not by· havi:rig- flesh.,which the devi~ has not,bu-t by- living 
·according to himself ••••.•• that man became like the devil. For· the 
devil. too wished to live. ·accord:i.:ng to himself when he did not abict:e ·in 
·the truth.~'- Then in cha~ter· +our Augus·t~ne shows. that man's true natur·e, 
as created by- God,is grounded and centred in God. When he acknowledges ( 
·-·-
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the true. ground and centre of his being,he stands in his right posi-
tion:· all hie disorders come through his refus~l to a.ckn.ov.~ledge that 
ground and centre ,and affirming a false ground a.nd centre in. himself. 
"When, therefore ,man lives acc_o:rding· to_ man ,not ~cco-rding to God ,he is 
. . 
li-ke the devil. Because not even an angel might live according to an 
a.ng·el,but only" according to God.,if· he was· to abide in the trutb._,and 
apeak God's truth and not his own lie •••••••• When,th.en,a man liv-es:. 
_according to the truth,he lives not according to himself, but according 
· · tte.refDre . 
to God •••• ~ •• when, iiJl.e!l,a man li.ves according to himsel.f •••• assuredly 
• 
h.~ lives ac_cording· to a. _lie;. not that man hims~lf is a.lie,for God. is 
his author and creator ...... but because DT..:an was made-u:pright,that he. 
migh~ not live according to himself,but according to Him that made him 
. 
- in other words, that he might do Hi.s will ,and not hi~ own."· In S .Paul.' e 
I' 
usag·e,to _live 1 acco.rd~ to mant an_d _to- live 1 aecording. to /t-he flesh' 
are the sa.me,ae I c·o-r.3.3 makes clear. The fa~10us :pass-ag·e i.n I Co-r.2. 
II-I4 refer~ to the 'fu,tt.I<D~ man,as\Verse I:4 shows. And the c.fut•k.oS or 
" 
animal man is wha.t S .PaUl elsewhere calls -the ca-rnal man •. n·Fo,r bo-th 
the soUl and t~e f'lesh,_the component parts_ o-f ma.:n,ean be used to sig• 
nify the whole man'; and so the animal man' and the carnal man are not 
two different things,but one and the· same thing.,viz:. man liVing accord-
ing to man." 
· !Lugustine held. that it is in man' EJ sou1·that the i.mage _of Go·d in 
him: is_ recognisable,and throughout- h~s De Trinitat-e he argue~ that the 
mind,as one of the· 'parts' (by which he means 'acts') of the eoul,is . 
b e~ter tha~ the other 'parts'· of the- soul.,.sinc-e it is the understand-
ing mind,gover:b.ed by· the rule of fai t;tt,whi.ch is capable of di.scerning 
-
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··1t· in some way that highest,inef':f'able,imma~erial,and 1m.changeab:le nature 
of' God Himself'. God is more knowable than anything· else,because mqre · 
:prement,more within man,more certain •. In spite of' the gap between f'in-
1 te and inf'ini te, there· is no natural inc~o.m:pa tibili ty- b.etween the mind 
. . "' . . . 
and God. The divine substance i.s. not so outside t!~e · rang,e of' tlm.e 
tl.e 
·created. intelle()t as to be absolutely b-eyond :U.t:s reach,as· sound is to,._ 
sight,or· an immaterial_ substance to the senses;- because the divine 
substance is the primal intelligibl'e,e.nd the :principle of al~ 1ntel1-
ect:ua.l knoll!leCf8e: yet it is outside the rang·e of' the created intellect, 
as exceeding· 1 ts _power,just as the highes1i thing·s ~re outside tb.e 
. r·~·e of' the senses·" (s·umma ·c·ontra. Gentiles III .liv) • 
. d 
In De Trini tate he finds· tnr·ee prinaiplelf e~mples and evidence·s 
of' an image and likeness to the Trini.ty in the. intellectual nature of 
man:·· 
(l) The existence of Mind,Knowledge~and Love ("Bo_ok~ I-VII). 11Love is 
of' someone that loves ,and with love something ·is _lovedn-. H~nce myself' 
the lover ,IIJY'Re.lf' as loved,arid lilY' lo:ve f'o.r my.·self'. Hence the mind 1 tself' 1 . ,. . 
the. mind's knowledge ·of' itself',and its. love of' itself'. 
4 t •. 
. . 
( 2) Memory ,Understanding ,and ~ill (Boo-k Xl. Memory is the mind seen 
. . 
as the storehouse .of knowled:g·e; understanding is tne mind. consciously 
attentive to the lal.owleCf8·e of' 1 tself as pres.ent i·:n memory - the aat of' 
rememb.ering; will the movement of the mind toward that r·eeolleot:ion of 
. . 
its lcnowledg·e of 1 tself' • 
. 
-
What in the former tr~nit~ is seen as an abiding state (i.e.innate. 
'¥bi.tua.l' ,.:potentia.l,:prina·iples of' o,peration),in this' second trinity"· is 
. I . , 
ehown as active,realised,"achieved in. o:peration.,and is f'or that reason a 
more manifest image of God' •. 
-
I6 
•· In Book XI A~ustine turns to the body and external senses,to 
enquire whetlmr the. thr·ee acte of the second ·trinity in. the soul maT 
be seen· and set forth more clearly in th.e pres:ent temporal order. AS 
. 
an example which will serve for all the bodily- senses,he chooses the 
!light of the eye. Three thing$ are noted·:· (i) the objeot seen, and ex-
isting· b·efore it is seen,and y·et the image of which remains in the 
m~mory- of h~m who sees it,even if it is taJten away; (ii) the act of 
seeing ,which did net exist befor·e the particular obJ·ect was seen;· 
~ 
(iii) the attention of the mind upon the obJeet seen With the eye. 
When the object .is taken away ,we ar·e lef't with the trinity o-f memory·, 
> 
understanding,~ wi~.11. 
(3) Tlie R~membrance of God,the Und.er·standing of God,a.nd the Love of 
God. (Book XIV). ·Thus it is that man·is·capax Dei. ~e doctrine of' 
t~e natural immorta~ity-of.the .. soul is stated.(X:r;V.IV.E?),and the ~bid"!"'. 
i:ng :existence of the imag·o, t~ough defaced (XIV. VII .II). ·Whatever may be 
the present ,actual state ef that imag·e in any man,it is the image of 
God,et~ll 'caJ?able of Him a.nd can :t»e pa~~aker _o:r ~iPL'. 
A:ugustine to ole over Irena.eus' distinction. between the· imag.o and the 
simili tudo. The imago inc:ludes. the physi·cal ,psychical ,and spiritual. 
endowments with which man's nature is: conatituted,though. it il!l in the 
soul that the imag·e is most recognisable. The simt"litud.o is- man's 
original righteousness. Uill~ke Irenaeus ,h.o-wever ,Augus:tine c:oncei ves the 
. 
primitive state as ·perfection. ~y-the fall. man lost hie original right-
.. . 
·eour:Jness ,1. e·; the simil-i tudo: ,and by this los;s an impairment was brought . 
. . 
~bout amol:Jg· his natural endowments also (vulneratio in .naturalibus). 
The idea of the 'loss'· of original righteousness hac alrea_dy, with 
reference to the· doctrine e:r Irenaeus ,b·eeD; marked out. for criticism. 
I7 
• The question will be ful.1y· dis.cussed_ in the next Bhapter.- ·we maY., : ·: 
however here eonsider the emphasis of Augustine upon the mind a.s the 
. . . , . 
centre and ground of tbe Divine image in man .• "Love is of someone t~t 
love~, and w1 th love something iD loved" .•. Renee myself the lover·,myl!!elf 
as loved,8.lld "lfl3" love for· IDY'Self. Hence the mind.. itself,the mind's 
lalowledge of ~ts·elf,and. its· love-of itself. So runs A"Ug.ustine's argu-
ment (as· given on page .·I5) ,rightly, ,for his purpoae,confining his 
attention to man's self-love. But· is the inference tr.om '~self the 
lover' necessarily- 'the. mind itself'? Why' a.m not I ,qua lover, the 
-
primar'rl factor· in the situation? Why is not· m:r capacity" for loving 
the elemental factor in ~ psycbo~ogioal constitution? As a matter of 
. .. 
fact ,modern psyche logy does maintain tha.t the :t:un.dam.enta1 stra. tum ef 
human nat~e is in the reB.lm of instinc·t·,and that the instinctive 
forces are all-powerful,sha.ping.,and ~oul.d.ing·. ~e law of reversed· 
effort,for instance ,dec·lares that ·nwhen th.e imagination and will are 
at variance ,imagination alway-s wins". All.· this·,in the light of the 
doc·trine a:f man's creation in God'·s :iim.age,is in aec~rd w:tth the 
• - f - -
eiu-istian revelation that· Ged is Love. Becaus.e God is perfec-t. love, 
ther..efore He is all-wis·e and all-powerful.,and not Vic.e versa.. In human· 
-life as we ~ow it,however,i~ weul.d se~m as if one_._of the great resuJ.ts 
o-f mail's sin is· the corruption of llis feelings .• · OUr ina tincts need to 
be controlled by the reasa·n,lest they run amok.- Men mu:e·t have knowledge 
of God before they can love Him .• From. this· point of' view, tltere· is: much 
' to be said for A"UgUStine's concentration upon titte mind of man as that 
in which the· imago .is most easily- rec·ognisable. On t~e ot11Ler hand., 
Augruitine inf·ere from· this that Mind is the fundamental stratum of the 
DiVine Being·,.from which it would. sur·ely follow that because God is 
- . 
re 
' Wisdom,therefore He ia Love,whereas the christian we~ reve1ation 
would inv·ert that statement! 
Augustine,however ,did not regard the human intellect as having· 
escaped eorruption,i~spite of his emphasis upon the mind as the centre 
of the imag·o. As a r·esul. t of hie doe "trine of vulileratio in naturalibus 
he held that a special illumination. was· added to the intellect b~ Go·d 
·to ·enable it to perceive ._even truths of· the natural or·der,and. ·the 
.l.uguat1nia.n school consequently' came to depreciate the na tura1 power 
of the intelleet,and to make it altogether depeDdent on faith. This 
interprets. tion of' Augus·~ine' s teaching was la~er _to be strong-ly' refus-
, 
ed ·by· Thomas . Aquinas· !I' · · . 
Augustine's yiew of the relation. between Ohurch a~ S~ate_ is .im- · 
portant for our· surve:r ,as. shoWing his thought of .man asla soc·ial being. 
His gr·eat·. treatise· on this subject is the De Civi tate~written 1n the 
dark d8.y's after the capture of Rome 'by- Al~ri·e the Goth. Its teaching 
contains much· of the phllosophia basis of the theory" of 'tbe· ~ediaeVa.l 
~a;pacy. Since .the fi~st rebellion against God 11·two cities. have been· 
formed by two loves: the ear.thly by· love of self ,even t.o the .cont~mp~ 
of ·God; the heavenly by the love of God ,even to the c-ontempt of s:elf'" 
(XIV .28). · Of the City: of God,all have· been member·s who have confessed 
themselves str8J1gers and pilgrims on the earth. The Earthly City· ha.s 
as its .highest reprea~ntative~J h.ea·then Babylon and Rome, but ail other 
. . 
civil states a.r·e its embodiment. It is a. ~eiative good. To it peace 
and C.1V11 order ar·e due. ~n a world. of sin, though haVing love of self 
as i.ts principle,i t represses· dis.order· and secures to eaoh his own. 
But :Lt must pass away, ·as the Ci.t:r of God. grows• ·Those who ~e up tb:e 
City of God are the elec·t. These are now in the visible Church, thoi:lgh 
t--'1 
--=-----~----
!9 
not all in that Church -are elect (XX.9}. I"t is the visible,hierarch-
~cally orga.nis~d Church that in the .City- of _God mus·t more and more 
rul. e the worl.d ~-
According to this doctrine ,·the Earthly City- rests upon a. fa~ae 
principle,~d yet is a reiative good. The tho'Ugh:t,moreover,of' the 
Earthly C·i ty- as pae·sing· away before the growing visible Church cannot 
but lead to the usurpation b~he Church of' th~ proper functions of the 
State. Againl!t this teachil'lg we may set the idea that the Earthly City 
. . . 
or State !3Xista to ~e the representative,image,.or'sacrament,of the 
Heavenly- C-1 t:r ;and that it is t~e ta.sk of the chllrah.· in the state to 
. tl.trci;. 
b·ri~ about,.. the ~ea'".Jisation of this functto·n. The View of the State, 
and Of other natural institutions,as 8. relative good Will receiV.e 
.consideration··in the following ·chapter. 
-
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CHAPTER II 
THE SCHOLASTICS T.O THE REFORMATION" 
In passirJg from s·.A.'\lg:Ustin_e to the me<Uaeval aalailastics it 
b.ecomes necessary to. explain the tecbnical term 'Natural. Law'. !rlle 
recognition of Natural Law implies the view that-human life on earth 
is ordered upon rationa.l,.universal,principles or laws w~ch contro1 
tlte welfar·e ·of th.e individual. and of the community and ~de~ll·e coinmon 
univers~ insti tutiona such as the· family- and. the state. T!le term 
Natural Law denotes these rat1onal.,Urdversa1 principle·s. The aek:now-
1 edgment of Natura1 Law must obvious-ly- gr·ea tJ.y affect the ·'conception 
o·f the natUre o·f man,and als·o the actual wel~ar·e ·of man. A government, 
for exampl:e,which proc·eedsM upon the conv1c~t1on that economic con\"!' 
ditio~s are determined by politic81.principlea,and that politics them~ 
·selv~s -~timately depend upon mo~a~.l~ws,will Aiffer greatlY~ its 
e·onception of human nature,e.nd \Vill ac~_eve very different results,.in 
comparison with a government which believes that economic eondi tiona 
can for ~great length of time. be fashioned by the arbitrary schemes 
~f individuals to control :poli ties.,and that lla.bi tual opportunism in 
.Politics ;independently- o:t ethical considerations ,can :nn the end br!Dg 
pros:p eri ty; or a theology ~ch, :ln 1 ts v1.ews of God's. dealing~ with r4 
. . 
men,de:preciatee Natural Law er fail:s· to give it adequate reco_gnition, 
mtJ.St differ widely,both in its idea of God and of human nature,trom a 
tJ;eologT which attempts a :full .a:p:preciation of :Natural Law. 
Now,in View of the corrupt: and...-,msettled. age 1n which the christian 
2I 
fathers lived,during the period of the dissolution of the Roman Empire, 
.~_,·· . ' 
their· teaching· on the subject of Natm-e.l La~. _has much lesm right to be 
called the classical teaching on that subject ·than has that of the. 
scholastics of th.e middle: ages. ~e fathers. diest.inguished between 
absolute and relati-v:e Natural Law,i.e. between what is natural to 
human nat"Dre in itself as God'a creation,and what belo:rigl!l to fallen 
h'Wil8Jl ~tUT·e as a. rel!lult. of,a.nd remedy- for,.sm and. is only evident in 
the form of a law of order and ~ompul.sion! A~tine,for instance;held 
' . 
e. relative view of marriage as being little more tllan licensed concub .... 
· inage; and Ambrose considered that the institutiQn of private property 
was made necessary on account of robber,r.f 
!he acholastics held that Natural Law ia of Divine :lmJtitut-ion and· 
etUJ_eBtially 11!/ ·aecordancu;- w.l. th t'he creative purpose of God. ·We may !M 
. -
note. tll.at their· recognition of Natural L$w exp1e.ins the1r use of what 
. - ~ 
. ' 
Nygren would call· their eros-philosophy,i.e~ philosophy- in terms of 
me.n'l!!l search ·:tor God rather than o~ God's search. for man (represented 
. . . -}f.- . 
by the term ~pe'in Nygren's book Agape a.nd.Eros).·A christian theoi-
. . 
ogy which takes full account of' the ~act of creation must ·inevitably 
to a oonsi.derable extent use the language of eros (the love wid.ch 
. 
comes from desire),for God is the Creator of eros,and eros in itself 
m!'1111t be g~od: 1 t is the perverBion ?f er~I!J wnich is · sin~and the work 
• I 
of grace is to re-direct eros·. The · ~ l!lcholastiea ,:t,lowever·,as J.Wygren . 
shon in Jlia seeo:rid vo~ume ·of Agape ~ Er-os ,neglected the idea of 
sgape,and the influence· of pseudo-... ];)io:rcy-sius,whose work was accepted as 
. . . . 
from a d:J_mciple of s·.Paul,was largely r·esponsible for this • .AJ.o;ng with. 
. .. . . . 
. ' 
this neg·leo~ o.f the. idea ·of. ~ape;· we may note the simJ,tficant fact of 
. tS• ~.uc.lt'"- S«.._, T~ 4flle... el-l\ .... d-el.&.', v~.f,,pr.uu-,.,. . . 
'It 9" A3a.pe f.lAI. (,, Nt[r-tr. ro,.,ou"ct.J tlc ti.Je tdt«s ~preseAh'tl .respectr11rly 67 at•ft. . 
(tic /Ji11ine love) · Q"l .eror (it.at"uNl f..v""c" love) to ~e · d,,'~ect-~ "'"f",'.l{t.t:c h t.a.el. o~r~ 
· La..u.,. .. ~~...,.. ;.,. a ..... u. 'If/ st-...tt', w·'1 f ,, • f1~ .. v"' ce-...-~ '. I .. 
.• ' 
.. 
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the mediaeval neglect of comm1mion,a su:prem~ wi-tness to the do·ctrine 
of agape. 
-
· Tae mediaeval doctrine of Caritas held-the two ~ttifs of agape and 
ero.a -in an :une.a.rsy- synthesis. Ri techl has pointed out. that in the schol-
am·tic thought of the incarnation the hume.ni ty- of c:lhris_t is in e:ffect a 
mere mask for 111111 D1 Vini~y-, but that with regard to the a tonem.en t the 
thought of His ma.nh.~od is in: the for·.eground'!t !12loUgh Natural La~ is 
recognised as of D:I:Vine inl!lti tution and ess:~ntia.lly in accordance w1 th 
God's creative purpose,y-et the rigid scholastic view of the Divine 
impaesibili ty rendered difficult tlle concept:ion of· a real entey of God 
into h'llDI.an nature,a.na. there was a. consequent. tend_ency- to regard the 
christian life a.s ~upernat'llra.l (not. in the sense of ·~ald.:ng the mB.n:--
hood into God' ,but in the sense of I!IJ,I. ad.dition to h~ 'nature)·. 
. {.! 
;Mediaeval Scholasticism attained i t·s noblest development :in the 
teaching ~f ~omas Aquinas in the thirteenth century-. Aquinas held the. t 
the aim of theol.&gy- iii t.o give tlle· lmowledge qf God· and of man's orig:bl 
.. 
and destiny-•. Th.e goal of every: human_ life is the vision and enJoyment; 
of God,aocordi:ng to the utmost~·but; varyiJJg,capaeity of ~ach. !l!lle. ground 
·of the image of God in mt!l.n is to be fo'U!ld in the soul.. !o appreciate 
. . 
his doctrine· of th:e soul it is necessaey·to refer to the three medi-
. ' 
aeva2 sc~ools of thought. concerning 'universals'. The realists,who 
followed Plato;e.aserted that univers~ls exist apart from and ante~edent 
to· individUal objects (ante rem). T.he moderate real.iats,like Aquinas, 
.s 
who were Aritotelia.D!I rather than Platoniste,contended that '1Jlli.ve~sals ,. 
exis~ only in connection with individ~l objects (in re). The nominal.-
~t• ,like Duns. Scotus ,w)lose philoa·ophy'. was more akin to that of -th.e 
Stoics, taught that unive:r;ose.le were only abstr·aot:. names for the resem-
* fl~sJ..t: L n.. '~ a~ ~ Jf<Atf~ 'i fi.U..:.~Ji.c.. ', ~· 3 ... , - f-1 • 
• 
• 
blances of individuals ,and bad no other existence than in thought fi 
. - . 
-(post rem-). A.Ccorctine· to Aq'a:!Das ,"the aGul is the first principle of ... 
. . 
life .••••• nothing· corpor·eal can be t~e first principle of lif'e. For 
~t ,is elear· that to be a princ~.pl~ •of life,or to be a living thini, 
· does not belong to a body" am auah; since if' that were th.e case,eveey-
thing corporea.l would be. a living thi~:,or a princ·iple of lif'eiu 
(Summa Theolog'ica ~- I.Q 75 ,ar·t .I)'. Th.er·efore man's soul is. 
that by· whi.ch hi~ body has life and movement ,and the boc'cy" deri vee. its 
sub·stantiali ty from _the soul..,which is the formal. _cause of ita _,ata 
· eXi.stence as a body. Tl_1.e h~ soul ,while being the· fir·st principle of 
life and movement ,is· al.so- a self;_sub:sistent ,immaterial,i:ntel.lect'aal, 
. 
incorruptible,sub.etance which,whether Wli ted to or separated from the 
bo.dy·~has a life and activity of 1 ts o?ID.. I.t J.s by the ·possession of 
an intell.ect~ soul 'capable o.f activities which far aurpass those of, 
th~ rest of the animal wor·l.d,a.nd are beyond the power of any material 
organ, that man bears a unique likeness to God. We should notice that 
_in tle thought of Aquinas man's soul. is. itJ,dependent Qf the · physical.. 
brain,and also that it is of course not exclusively concerned with. ' 
opecif'ieal!T ~elig.ioum activities~. The milld. is the characteristic,r: 
·:raoul ty- or P.ower of the soul - i!he characteristic oper~tion of the 
. . 
so.ul.. nThe intellect is not to be dis·tingu:tsh.ed fro_m the so.~ aecord!-
i:ng to its ea sene e, but afiJ a ppwer from the o.ther· parts of the soul. n 
(Summa Theologies. III'"Q VI,art.2,a4.I)-~ Reason is an imperfection of 
- . 
the intellec·t.due to the _neeensity--,und.er its prese:E?-t lmion with. the 
. . 
body--,.Qf obtaining its knowledge thro"Ogh the senses. I.t is an a.ct~vi.ty-
o-f the mind by vdl11c·l!L i·t arrives at truth by a proce25s· of movement from 
one thing or· Principle to another·. But ~nd .itself gxoasps a. truth 
• 
l 
cl:b"eotly- au :J_mmed_iately ,in a eing·le ,int.ui tive ,glance. That the mind 
i.a ~ imma.teri.al.,spiritn&l substance may be gathered fr·om its capacity 
to.perform acts which are impossible to a PA1sical substEnce,uuch am 
. 
body or bra.in,e.g. its ability to form 3udgmentlil and universa~ 1deae,· 
. . 
its freedom from th,e i1mitations wltich impose t~emse~ves'upon the 
bodily se~es,a.nd its capacity to r·ef1ect. upon and know itself• 
. A~~ 
If,however,these instance~ show that tne~mind is an immaterial, 
spiritual,subst·a.nce,they do. not. prove th,at it is essentially independ-
ent .of a body or brain or that it can exist without B.ZJY kind of boQ.y, 
. and it would be rash t·o use tlleirt as prov;ld.ing s.\rl'ficient evidence for 
· the doctrine that the departed exilt in the intermediate state as 
'disembodied' souls o·r· spirits. 
Aquinas' view of the soul as the ground of the Divii.Le :fi.mag.e :in 
man,and of the mind as the characteristic facul.ty or power· of the 
soul,follows 'the thought of S.Augustine,a.nd ie open to the mame crit.-
. ' . 
icism as the. t made in the f'or·egoil'lg· chapter on page I'l. ·~o-ugh Aquinas 
Fef«rtiS · 
~ew soUl .am constituting the ground. of' the image of God in ma.n:s.nd. the 
mind as the characteristic power of the ·aoul,he expl~ins that just as 
"· the· i~tellectual soul cot errs, the s'*betaliti,al. unity of man,and :lis 
premE!!l'lt throughout the whole of hie· natur-e,so the iinage of God impress· 
ed upon the UJ?.ifyiJJg principle of his being extends· to the whole 
na tur·e of' man. ~r &a,tuaf 
In the mind ·or· intellect Aquinas discerns two powers: .._e 'active.~. 
. •potent~"'' · . _ '" 
and the 'passive' or '1!lGmB:rttie:',1ntellec·t. By the operation of the. 
former we ar·e ab~e_ to disengag~ the immaterial. form,wb.icll. makes each 
thing· to be what it is,from the par~ieular ~aterial in which it exists 
25. 
•- and is apparent to the senses. But. the knowl.edge of the mind is ~ned 
from objects outside itself and perceivable by ~e senses,and as relat-
ed t·o suoh objects the mind is passive N' patie!t1i,be1ng not; in aet,but 
· in po"teatia.li ty, a ~ee~e:llll& capacity not mer-ely to perceive but: to 
re.oeive the object~ ThUs for the mind to pas_s· from p~tentiality t:o act 
an obJect is neceSSary' by which the mi:ad i~ set in mot-ion. TJd.D ·implieS 
a certain likene!I'S or "proportion o:f' the mind -to ,-that object. In the 
case of materia! objects,thia likeness or proportion is dUB to the fact 
that both the 'form' of auch objeots,and. the. mind,are of the :ti.mmaterial 
order_,a.nd. the 'active' int~llec~ ab-stracts what is material and part-
ioul.•··in the object, thus reacMr.~g the immat_erial 'form' which eauses 
1.t to be that s·peeific object.· If the object ·is o~ the spiritual order, 
no· ouch act is necess·e.r.y since the mind,bei"Dg- spiritual in eeeena:e,ha.s 
an affinit,y with the spiritual and immateri~l. In order,moreover,to 
gain la:Lowledge of any object the mind has to submit 1 t·ttelf to that 
objeot,a.nd by doing so 1m enriched by it. and changed,not: in its nature 
but in its 1tondition. 
He:t;J.e e, if' G~d be thought o t as the external. o b 3 ec·t ~the human mind has 
e. passive capacity to la:Low God,b:nt· cannot. i·tself turn that potentiality 
1-
·for lmowledge into a.n act of k;nowledge,a.ny more than ·it. can turn ita 
capacity-to know -into knowled8~ o:f e:rry- truth by itself. It must have -an 
obj_ect which,afi tlle mind ~ns to and submits itself to that objec:t, 
_ena~lem it to· realise ita innate,but. in itmelf helpless,capacity. God 
I . 
must reveal Himself ,end man must submit. himself. But by that st:~rrender­
of itself' the mind does not lose its liber·ty ,but on the contrary- gaim~ 
an accession of' life and freedom. It:s acts in no way cease to be its 
. 
own: acts,but rather are more its-coa'W'l'l,sinee they are more 1n accordance 
.... 
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W1 th its highest natur·e" 
As to. tlle .. important question of' t:h.e r·elation between .re·ason and 
fai th,~quinas taught that for the lmowledge of' truths of the natllral 
order the human reason ~s suf'ficient.in itself~~ that ·certain theol-
ogical truths also,concerning tke ~eing and perfe~tion sf Gqd,tme 
va.lidi ty of' the moral law. the f'r·eedom of the '11'till,and the immo·rtality-
of· the soul,a.re to be known by- reason or natural theology-. Truths pf 
revela.tion,however,ssuc'h. as th.e doctrines of' th.e Trinity,the incarna-
tion and atone~ent,the Church and the ~acr~ents,thougm npt. contrar,r 
. . 
. to rea.son,are beyond 1 ts natural. r·each and. co~preh.en:mion,and must ~e 
aeeepted by faith,solely on God·'B Word as medi'a.ted through the Catho~lic 
ChU:rch. It ahouid be .noted tha.t·t.o the.scholastice faith :l.s not. a 
plind adventure or st~:p in th.e dark,nor ·an emotion, but. an intellectual 
e.ct ,a new power and reach of Vision given to the mind, by which. it. sees 
-
as tr~e a.:nd existent that which it is incapable o:r see1n8- or knowiJJg 
thro:cgh the ~t~al reason. Human reason· leads us to f'ai tl'iJ. by enabling 
US· to arrive at the rational ~onelusion that God ~s revea.1ed Himself 
to ma.n;and that th..e Ch~ch is a trustw9rthy witness to,a.nd teacher of', 
the truthD so revealed; then,followiilg the mind's acceptance of theme 
truths, th.e reason,now illumined by fai th,seeks t.o ·:know what is believ-
ed so far ai!J that is possible in th:i.s iife·. This docttine will be 
·further discussed in connection wi~h Luther's tea_ching later in tM.s 
cha:pter,but meanWhile we ~a7 ~phastae the point tkat the sCholastic 
. . 
distinction between reason and f'ai th is not a distinction between the 
rational and non-rat1ona1,much l~ss·the ir~ational,but between the 
na ~ural. LUld sup erne. tural. · 
By' Ac1uinas the distincti~etween ~he .ii!lagQ and the eimilit.udo ;t.n 
. ' 
•• 
2'1 
man was :f'urtller devel-oped. The imago r-~pr·eseli.tm tke pro:perties of the 
natural man (pwa naturalia) ,esJ}ecially the: rational soul· (anima 
ra.tionalis ). The similitude is a aupernatural gift superadded (donum 
superadditum muperna.tm-ale),enabling· man ·t:o a:ttain. fellowship with 
Go.d,and this has ?een loat ~ the f'all. Originally the nat:ura.l. endow-
. . 
menta which coneti tuted the imago were c·ombined in a harmonious integ-
rity ,dimposed to the attainment .. of an ever higher perfect.ion: man 
possessed knowledg·e of all 'that was necessary to him as lord of 
. creation, a capacity to cpntrol th.e lower passions of his ~ture,a.nd 
tl1.e immortality of the body' as an essential part ·of' his .nature. !L'lie 
. . 
loam of the.similitUdo has weakened and divided tke· wnole of' h1s 
nature: ~orance replaces knowledge,the lower par~. of the soul is -but 
·hardly- oontra~ed bY. the higher,tJ::J.e passions dominate the mind and will 
and the boccy:· no lol'.lger· so shares in the 1mmortali ty of the soul am to 
be. f'ree. from the accidents of sic'lmess an~ death. 
I 
Aquinas' explanation,hoYfever,of the"_ manner in which the human mind 
.s.t~a.inm the kno:wleag·e of ~od.,as. already described· on page 25 ,does lll.Ot 
. ' 
need the doctrine of'. a lost s1m111 t11do. If we vi~w the f'all 1n the 
light of' that explanation it would follow that· man has turned hie mind 
. . . . 
from God to creatures; the lo~d of creation has submitted to ~he 
creature.instead of' to the Creator. ~e ~e im not lost or destroyed, 
•• I ' • 
but forgotten,elouded over,defaoed,aa a great picture relegated to 
some a.a.rk corner. of a_ dealer's s~op, to be ·c.o.vered in dust,begrimed,and 
· stained. But God iB still· there - ma.n1 o need is to be tUrned back· by 
God to Himself' ,or. 'reconciled to God'. 
The schoiastio ·_doctrine of man has been inhe_rited by tb.e Roman 
Qathol1c· Church-,note.bly the con~ion of the donum muperaddit'Wll 
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., 
supernaturaie. It is therefore,. convenient to discuss the Roman 
Catholic position at this point. The t.ollowing desc~iption of' 
. . 
Roman doctrine is taken f'rom an al>proved manual of' Roman Catholic 
theology, widely used in seminaries at the present day, .JSynopsis 
, 
Theologiae Dogmaticae' by Tan~erey, Vol.II. ed. 1933 (Desc~ee) -
Tractatus de homine, Art. I~. 'De hominis elevatione ad statum 
supernaturale', I. Praevi•e notiones de supernaturale. 
Man was created natural, with a supernatural gif't, or gifts, eof 
of' grace, b_y which he had fellowship with God, i.e., was a par-
taker of' the Divine nature. This supernatural g1f't was lost 
through sin, but is restored through grace, in Christ, and per-
fected in heaven. 
The 'natural' is defined as what is 1owed 1 to a creature: 
that is, whatever is required f'or constituting something in its 
own essential species ( Qonstitutive), ·e.g. in_ JD&n his body and 
rational soul; or, the (natural) powers necessary to enable it 
to exerc.ise its own proper activity, e.g. in man his faculties, 
_intellect, will, etc., and the operations f'or which t,·hey are 
ordai:q.ed (consecutive); or, all helps necessary tor the exer-. 
cise of' its nat_ural faculty ( exigitive), e.g. Divine co-
operation, without which its faculties cannot be exercised; or, 
whatever it can obtain by way ~f' moral sanction, (meritorie); 
such as the acquisition of' moral virtues. It should be noted 
that man's natural gifts are regarded as including. t~e capacity 
f'or fellowship with God, called by Thomas Aquinas pot·entia 
obedientalis ~ 
* s--~, P"""'" 3, Q. .... t, A 3, q 3. 
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lbr the above short account of the 'natural' it is per-
haps well to quote in fUll the Latin te:xt in Tanquerey. 
'* "Ad haa confUsiones vi tandas, prae mente habeatur hie 
'naturale' et 1supernaturale' definiri quoad ea quae alicui 
crea~rae debentur vel non. Naturale proprie dictum •• ~. est 
id quod, posita creatione, debetur alicui naturae aut personae 
constitutive, consecutive, exigitive vel meritorie. 
Dicitur: (a) Constitutive ·seu secundum essentiam, i.e. 
quidquid requiritur ad constituendum aliquod ens in aua specie; 
. . 
v.g. 1ri homine corpus et anima rationalis aunt quid naturale, 
quia const1tuunt ipsam essen-tiam hominis. 
(b) Consecutive 1 i.e. secundum vires seu faculta,tes 1 quid·-
e 
quid n¥J.pe ab ipsa natura ·diDJ,ana·t 1 aut reqliiritur· ut ens aliquod 
possi t suam activitatem e.xercere_, v .• g. in homine facultates, 
intellectus, voluntas, etc., et operationes ad quas ordina~tur. 
(c) Exigitive, seu secundum_exigentias, videlicet omnia 
auxilia necessaria ad naturale facultatem e:x~rcitium, v.g. 
concursus divinus ~ sine .quo facultates e:xerceri non possent. 
Haec tria vocantur debitum naturae, quia Deus, pos:Lto quod 
velit aliquod ens creare ••• debit ei dare ~idquid eidem 
essentiale est eiusdem naturam constituit,-aut requiritur ad 
operandum. 
(d) Meritorie, secundum meritum, id est, qui~quid ali-quod 
. . 
ens, permodllllll sanctionis moralis, adipisci poteet, v .g. virtu tum 
moralium acquisitio •••• " 
The •supernatQral 1 tis sou:tething which is 'not owed' to a 
"'t ~3Cf-S'(B) 'Noff.. .tt.J'~'· . t .. k.'c 'fi"'~AA ~ ~ ... el'-~ ~ pa4":c.:,~·M&cM, t~ fl= · 
.:. ~.fdt$ cl" """'Mot iM~if·-. s .... ~c..u..G:t-cA. ,...... ~..:.lia-. ~c.af-- ~ .,Jo &o.o. $& ~ C.... .SMA 
vl"4 .:...t ..:... , t~J-,_..,. W ~..,. it "'i-wo .. ( '(orf...t: ~ 'S'"fw'-wzl'"~~'- YG..t~ t B'q.fr (c)) . 
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creature. It is above all natural· essence, and powers, and 
..;.~d 
needs of Divine co-operation for the exerc1se of the aa~Pa*-
. A. . 
faculty, and 'merit. It is, however,. not opposed to nature, but 
perfects nature. Supernatural grace is classified as (i) habitual 
grace, a 'state' of grace, through which we are made partakers of 
the Divine nature, and at last a.ttain the Beatific Visi·on, and 
(ii) actual or transient grace, illuminating the intellect and 
helpi.ng the will, and serving to preserve and increase habitual 
grace. 
* The Latin text is as follows:- "SUpernatural& vocatur, 
quidquid est supra naturam seu 1ndeb1tum. Propria definitur id 
Qhod, etiam S\Wposita eilis creatione, est prorsus indebitUm sive 
naturae sive personae, ·ideoque non debetur nee constitutive'- nee 
consecutive, nee exigitive, nee meritorie; s~d superat essentiam., . 
vires, exigent1as, et mer~tum alicuius naturae. Dicitur (a) quod 
superat, non ~ .. utem quod opponitur, quia supernatur~le ~9..n est- contra 
' 
· na·tu~ain, sed solum supra, eamque pe·rfic1t;· (b) essentiam, 'Vires •.• 
•• etc., ut supra explicitum est; proinde supernatural& 1n genera 
est illud quod enti oo·noec;litur praeter et supra debitum naturae et 
mer.1tum· personae." 
't ... "(a) 8\lPernaturale relativum illud est quod alicuius 
duntaxat, non totius naturae vires et e~ig•ntias superat •••• Ad 
supernatural& relativum refertur prae.t~rnaturale, id nempe quod, 
etsi indebitum, non excedit tamen 11mites perfectibilitatis 
pc.~ficit 
naturalis, sed aliquod ens peflf!eelt in sua fl)ecia; (e.g.) donum 
immortalitatis corporeae, Adamo collatum, erat in se quid naturale 
•••• sed ratione subject! cui conferebatur, erat supernaturale, 
* op. r:J. c§t"'r(c.). t•~·c:t. ;sctf 
.... --. 
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quia 1mmortalitas enti de· se corruptibili m1nime debetur. 
(b) Supernatural& absolutum est illud quod superat exigentias 
ot vires tot ius naturae creatae et creabilis •••• visio beat1fioa 
est clara et intuitive Dei cogn1t1o prout 1n se est; haec est 
donum absolute et 1n se supe~aturale, ~ia nulli oreaturae debetur. 
a. 
Gratia·h,bitualis, seu status gratiae, est qualitas supernaturalls,. 
pe~anenter et 1ntr1nsece·an1mae inherens, per quam efficimur 
divinae partiolpes naturae, et exinde mediate apti ad actum divinum 
v1sionis beatif1oae. Gratia actualis est auxilium_quoddam super-
naturale et transiens, quo Deus illuminat intelleotum et voluntatem 
ad1uvat ad eliciendos actus supernaturales. Gratia habitualis,, 
utpote partioipatio divinae naturae, est absolute et 1n se super-
naturalis; idem die de gratia actuali quae ordinatur ad gratiam 
habitualem servandam et augendam." 
As the above quotation shows, there is recognised, as it were 
between man •a natural constitution and his original a1pern~tural 
gifts, what are termed 1praeternatural 1 gifts, which are within 
. CL 
man's natural capability bUt indeb.itum and therefore relatively 
supernatural, viz. freedom from concupiscence, ignorance, sickness 
and death. Tbese praeternatural gifts were lost through sin, and 
are not restored on earth by grace, but will be perfectly restored 
:ln heaven. 
It is well to note the recognition by some Roman Catholic 
theologians, of' the admirable conformity of grace with nature, and 
ot the importance of keeping the balance between the recognition of 
this conformity and the recognition of the absolute gratuity of' 
* . . 
grace. Thus Legrange writes: "Trop souvent, lorsque nous 
*"'fA~ dufi~e -U" ~li....,.eali•- ··, p.,o-/F: 
'/ 
., . ... . : 
considerona ·1a conf'o.nilite du Chriati~i·am ·avec nos aspirations 
•. 
. ... 
.. natlirellea,-noua ceaaona de voir 1 1abao1ue gratuite d,u don divin, 
noua inclinona ains1 vera la l'l8.tu·raliame practique :" au contraire 
ai ~'on n$gllge de voir cette admirable conform11(e, on eat ·po~ 
•, 
' ~ a concevoir un aurnaturel rigide, contre nature,· sans aimplicit.e; 
' • I ' 
ce qui cond~rait a· l'e:x:altation et· ;ux folies du fawt IQ'Bticiam. 
S.Thomaa* maintient admirablement l'elevation infinie de la 
A . . . 
grace au-deaaua de notre nature, et auaai leur harmonia. :MaiB-· 
·'il ajoute que cette harmonia n'~pparait vraiment qu'apr~~ une 
protonde purification de la nature par la mortiflQati-on et par 
. • • I • . ' • 
la croix, comme le montre la vie des saints." 
But is the distinction between the natural and supernatural 
. . 
as respectively quod debetur and quod non·debetur aati$factory? 
God' a dec is ion to make man is of the D1 vine sovereign wil-l,· and 
man' s life is a gif:t to him from God, a ateY~ardahip for which he 
. . .. 
is answerable. Everyth.ing necessary for the constitution of' 
man's nature and for enabling it to·pertorm ita proper f'unct.ion 
is a .gift of God and from 1hia. point of view 1ndeb1tum. · More-
over, the phenomena of' nature, ita creation. and preservation, 
at ·every point require· the supernatural for their ultimate ade-
quate explanation. 
· It will be convenient, ·therefore, and will be. exprea~ing 
an important tnth, to a:peak ot mail' a .. natural 11f~ as ~ ependent . 
.. Jo 
upon Go(l.'s grace in creation, provided that we are aware that 
. the orthodox use of the term 'grace' is restricted to the grace 
which comes through the christian revelation alone. 
In the N~ Testament ~e word 'grace' ·c X"l''' ) is never 
used dir.ectl.y of unearned~ natural blessing~ 'received by man 
from God in creation~and the preservation and development of 
natural life.+ The technical meaning of the term, as defined 
bT the s~holastics, is that of a supernatural gift freely ~es-
. . . 
towedby_God on rational creatures with a view to their attain-
. . * 
ment of eternal life. If, ·for reasons which_ will be stated 
a little f~t~er on. r ' the . phrase 'supernatural g-ift' be . 
. avoided, w~ may _say tha~ the technical ~uing of grace 1n 
chris_t_ian theology is that of unearned blessing ·bestowed by 
God on man ·with a view ·to his s~lvation (as a process not_ . 
. . compl_eted.:in ··this lite). throug~ Christ. According to the 
·argument. of 'tb..e preceding paragraph,. the creation and preserva-
• tion of man' a natural life is an unearned blessing bestowed by 
God, and to that extent ·is due to the grace of God. God's 
grace in creation, moreo~er, as well as His grace in revelation, 
is through His only~begotten Bon. Both aspects of g~ace pro-
ceed from t-he one Divine· Author through ~he same .LORD, and though 
. . 
there is for us a real distinction· between them, there . · 
. . . ; . . . . . . U'l.,k~U/U.. 
' · . *. Jl ~.~ ... ,.,, ~~, tfa,~ "'-•'~;. ~ ~ ~ ~' ,.;· !W1_~s ~ :·· 
~a·~~~~~~~. ~ ~~ <j~U.C-_IM.~H 
~ w~t..4 to ~ 6ft.~ ~ "~ac ~- · 
* Scc.- .. C~DG ,a,·et~-...,' ~ .. ~~~ ·. 
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cannot be bet~eri them an absol~te disttnct1on tn kind. 
The Raman Catholic doctrine outlined above ar~es that, God 
having once decided to create man, human nature must re.oeive from 
Him all that is necessary for. 1ts constitution and proper activity, 
as a matter of debt, !! it is to exist and carry out the activities 
which He willed for it, and that from this point of view the natural 
is ~od debetur. 
If for a moment this argwment be ·granted, another objection 
may be r~ised. Roman theology admits that man 1 s natural •make-up' 
includes the capacity for fel~owship with God,. It is presumably 
in the ratio.nal and 1Dmiaterial soul, and particularly in the intel-
. r -
- . 
lect as the characteris,tio organ. of the m ul, that, in· aolordance 
. ' 
with the t:eaching of Au8alstine and Thomas Aquinas, this capacity 
. . .. - ·-· 
for Divine fellowship ·is_. to 't!e- recognised. -It is man •s- peculiar 
glo17 to have fellowsh~p with his ·cre.•tor. Without that fellow-
ship he is -moetched ah:d: frustrat-ed. ln fellowship with God ·alone 
does he attain to the t~e purpose of h1s-.be1ng. Now, if God has 
made man with such a wonderfUl capacity, is it not just as legitimate 
to say that He owes it to man to enable him to satisfy that capacity, 
I 
as to say that He owes it to him to enable.his other_faculties to 
function properly? From this point of view, slipernatural grace, 
as wall as what is natural;- is debitum. 
-The truth is that man 1s nature is super~atural, 1n the sense 
that not only does his life depend· upon God, as the lives of all 
other creature~ depend upon God, but that his essential natur.e is 
to have knowledge of and fellowship with nis Creator. Apart from 
the above Raman use 1 the words •nature• and _1tiatural' 1 as regards 
man; may be used ambiguously - either as referring only to his endow-
ments as a denizen or this world 1 which are n·ormal objects or obser-
v~tion by secular science; or as referring to his true 1 essential, 
1ntegral1 constitution as created, in which case it includes his . 
capacity for fellowship with Qod, about which there is mrely some-
thing which may fairly be re.garded as supernatural 1n itself. It 
is precisely because man is· created .in the image or God that there is 
necessarily sCIII.ething or a paradox in applying the term natura_l to his 
essential constitution. 
Though·R~~an theology· says that the ~pernatural perf~cts~nature, 
and RoiGBn theologians may insist on the ._admirable conformity .or gra·ce 
with1'ilature, t~ir official doctr~ne or the nat1,1ral md aupernatural 
does obscure the view, .tbr which this the·sis_ stands, that chris-tianity 
is man 1 s truly natural ~ndition, and that grace restores nature. It 
suggests that man's natural life is one t~ng,. and th~t christianity-
is sOmething e_lse to b~ added ·.to it. .The doctrine or the donum 
superadditl.un supernatural& to repiace a lost· ·original supernatural 
gift of grace does not treat man's nature as a unity, especially 
since the original supernatural gift is the similitudo or 'likeness' 
or Thomist theology I inherited through Augustine from Irenaeus. Even 
. Sr'n 
if it ia e:spla1ned that what is lost through lla is fellowship with 
God, t~e obj ect1on is not entirely disposed or. It·is true that·the 
result or sin is the loss or fellowship with God, but· to apeak or that 
fellowship as an original gift of grace conferred on man, then lost 
through sin, md to be replaced by the donum superadditum supernatur-
al&, suggests something which does not belong to man's essential being 
by creation, but something external to ~m (~hough capable ot admir-
able assimilation by him), which God originally gave t·o him, then 
took away because ot his ~in, but replaces by infUsed grace. The 
standpoint ot this thesis is that human nature, att~r as well as_ 
before the entrance ot sin, is a unity, and that this unity not only 
includes the capacity tor fellowship with God, but implies the reali-
sation ot that capacity as the primary purpose of man •a creation, and 
' 
as. the most characteristic law which governs his nature. ~an' a loss 
ot fellowship with God through sin is· due to his having turned away 
his allegiance trom his Creator, and that is per se loss ot fellow-
ship. Man's nee~, as the Thomist doctrine ot the pa·ssive or poten-
tial intellect makes so clear,tis to be turne~back by God to Himself. 
This, atter many centuries ot preparll-tion until man· was able to •bear 
it•, He bas done, in t-he fullness of the.time, through Christ. 
The Raman Catholic definition ot the natural as debitum and of 
the supernatural as 1ndebitum is in accordance with a Characteristic 
tendency ot the Latin mind, a tendency never more marked than 1n the 
scholastic period. "The Latin mind has always been inclined to view 
sin and righteousness in terms of definite acts rather than as states, 
and therefore to look upon man•s relations to God under the aspects ot 
debt and credit - though holding that the only basis of credit is the 
effect or God's gr~ce ." * The same tendency is at the root of t"he 
mediaeval doctrine ot merit. 11To-c:iay, in spite of the balanced 
statements ot her th_eologians, the Church o t Rome in her ordinary 
teaching and practice never E~eems able to get away from the idea or 
accumulating merit by good works. ''f 
f p-1-~ * IAJ:U~ WJAcC-4- A llihfw1 Jt, IG. ~ cL..d.., Pf'· ).7'f.-S". f fd,•cJcM.dt., 11.:-.'1-N.:..C _4tffc.A., p-2-1:.-. 
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The Roman· Catholic doctrine- .of human nature is well illustrated 
in the case of baptism. .The grace conveyed in baptism is regeneration. 
The Romanist regards regenerat-ion as conferring a supernatural gift of 
grace. In popular practice there is a tendency to _regard this super-
~atural gift as a sort of deposit or germ left in -~~f souls, a same-
thing existing by its own inherent power apart frOm Himself, a somethin~ ,.. 
which at last becomes 'infused virtues•, notably faith,. hope, and 
charity, possessing a vitality in themselves. The result is an in-
clination to view the purpose of the post-baptismal life as primarily· 
. i;ll'is. 
one iong effort to preserve/baptisms 1 gift from dei'ilement, cr to 
recover a lost good, and :ft is implied t_hat the baptismal gift was 
·one of independent holiness and purity. 
But this error 1s avoided 1f baptismal regeneration be interpreted 
. . 
as lilearting that in baptism xnan is placed in a new state 1 or condition, 
of restoration; that he is brought into a new, rignt, relationship 
with God. As in phys·ica! birth t}?.e life which has been 1n existence 
fer some time is brought forth and placed into new conditions, so 1n. 
baptismal regenerat-ion man is placed into a new s_tate of things, into 
God's Family and ~ingdom. He ls created anew 1n Christ Jesus-, 1n that 
he is grafted into Him, and becomes the inheritcr of Christ 1 s l"fe and 
not of his own; he receives the Holy Spirit, but the .operation ot 
this Spirit is to effect .the ·actual restoration of his nature by 
teaching him to know the Father and the Son, drav1ing him continually. 
out of himself, and teaching him to disclaim all independent virtue. 
Luther breaks down the distinction b~tween imago and similitudo, 
but follows Augustine's vi~w- of the original p~rfection of Adam. 
11 Similit~do et imago Dei est ~vera et pe.rfecta Dei notit·ia, summa Dei · 
dilectio, aeterna vita, ·aeterna leticia, aeterna se-curitas."}f Both 
, 
~ ~ "re.. ~ ~~ (ka. 6.4 ·~ ~ s~~tA.:.. '"M~ ~ ~~·;·p.~..,l-
imago and s1militudo are to him the material image, and were lost in 
the Fall. "If the imago consists 1n that power of the soul (anima 
rationalis), then it would follow that Sa~an too Would be formed 
.• 
according to the image o~ God, since in him these natural qualities 
are far stronger. n To this latter argument we may answer, "Yes, 
admitted as a fact • Satan is the perversion of the Divine image·." 
Luther has then reluctantly to explain the 1h~an1tas 1 of fallen 
man to be 'relics of the imago r, and these. 'relics 1 have to include 
what man still has of freedom, civic righteousness, and natural 
knowledge of God. Actually, therefore, though he gets rid of the 
distinction· between ~he terms iinago and s·imilitudo, and tries to 
.lim~t them to man 1s ·perfect stat~ only, he cannot. get rid of 1;he 
distinction between the ideas of the formal and ma.terial image, nor 
. 
can he reconcile these ideas, however much he wishes to depreciate 
the formal image. There still remains an unresolved dualism, because 
he thinks of the Fall as· involving the loss of man 1.s •original righte-
ousness r. We have already seen how the conception of the similitude 
as .lost 1n the Fall leads to an artificial division of human nature, 
and Luther cannot get out of this difficulty. 
For what exactly is meant by •original risnteousness'? Whether, 
with Augustine and Luther, it be regarded as a state of perfection, 
or whether, as modern science would suggest, we regard it as a 
state of prtmitive, childlike, innocence, it condsted, presumably, 
not 1n mere ignorance of the nature of sin, but 1n actual absence 
of sin. But whatever its content, it stood then, as it always 
Will stand, 1n Christ alone, and could be m~intained only by the. 
grace of God through .faith. ~ the case of Wlfallen man; it 
. 
stood 1n Christ the Light tba t lighteth every man; 1n the 
case al fallen man-·, it ·stands in Christ the Redeemer, 
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aa well as the· L~6)lt,. ot everJ' man. Absolute talth. 1ri God 
,-ls man's onlJ· rlaht ·and trul,- n•tural attitude as creature, 
whethor fallen or untallen1 toward his Oreator. 
r16bteousneoe' ls ~ot. a k1Dd of ·object1v~. extemal, fS!,tt 
. . 
received bJ man· tr~ God and then held b7 hlm aa a quaal-
lnherent poseeaelon • lt rests Upon talth, oonaclOQ.s or 
unconscious. the onl7 con41tlon 1n which man'• natural capa-
oltlea,. under God's s:ra·Cfl!~ can ~- rl@Jltly exeroS.aed~ The 
4lst1nct1vely human capao1tlea • th$retare, fUnct1onlng bJ' 
grace tlU'Ougb. talth, are the ~nly means b7 wb.iob rl&bteousneaa, 
. . . 
whether orlpnal or restored~ ma7. ealet 1n man. 'l'o speak 
of the divine lrlage s.n man, 01' ot •orig1nal ritjlteouaness ' • 
. 88 mater1ell7 lost bJ' 81n suggests that 80JD8 essential qual1t7 
ot human· nature woe lost b1 the tallJ whereas the truth is 
. . 
· that the cepao1t7 tor rlp.teoueneaa .alated in man then ad 
.. . . 
ealsts ln I!18D now, but · tbe~ that oapacity waa realised tbroull 
faith by Qo4t·~ ·•crtatS.;et sracef and DOYI lt baa become -per• 
. . . 
verted, so that 1te tendency or direction 1a away from ·God 
~stead ot toward Him, 'and oan be reatored·only thrau{Sb talth 
b7 Got! • s 'redeqJtS..ve • . p-aoe • 
. . 
It 1a fUrther mlsleadlnB to .speak of man •s material 
.r~8Bteousnes$ as Wholly lo•t or ~ttaced b7 the tell, ae do 
.. 
Augustine and· lather ·and otbere • beoauae thouS}l alnoe the 
t~ll ·~1'7 ... n b,eins ··,comes. short of the cU.o17 ot God• -:rm 
that the fU.lJ. poaalbilit1ea o.t hla· nature ._are not reallaed. 
*' K.~·. ~ 2-l r ",... PP.· '-'l '-~' "" 3D 
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yet there does remain, even in unregenerate man, much actual 
or material, though imperfect, good, due to the ·grace of God in 
creation.* 
Luther rendered magnificent service in so effectively recalling 
men to the scriptural doctrine of justification by faith, but his 
desire to exalt this doctrine led him to depreciate the natural 
reason, in contrast with faith and the illumination given to the 
ch~istian by the Holy Spirit. Thus it is stated in the Formula 
Co"'cotd 
of &eara, which was an agreement arrived at among Lutheran theolo-
gians inl577 (published in 1580) some years after Luther's death in 
15lt-6: 11When even the most able and learned men· upon earth ~ ead or 
hear the Goepel of the Son of God, and the promis·e of eternal salva-
tion, they cannot, from their own powers, perceive,·apprehend, under-
stand, or believe and regard it true, put the more ~iligence and 
earnestness they employ tC? comprehend with their reason these 
spiritual things, the less they understand or believe, and before 
they become enlightened, or taught of· the Holy Ghost, they regard 
this only as foolishness or fictions, I Cor·. 2,14". (Part II, Chapter 
II1 section 9). This trend of thought. led Luther to make a distinct 
cleavage between State and Church ~ not in the sense that, while the 
functions of state and Church are different, the Church must 
nevertheless be deeply concerned with the matters of the State 
and ought to set before .it the principles and ends by which 
its conduct should b-e guided, leaving to th~ State :1tw own 
' ' \ proper business of devising the means to the accomplishment, 
upon those principles, of those. end~;: but in the radical sense 
\ 
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that the bualnesa .~1 the State le no oonoern e>t the Churoh at 
all. 'l'he tollo~g quotation well. illustrate.~ this point: . 
ni advlse that mln1steJ"s interfere not ln matrimonial questions. 
ftrst ., because we have en~ to do 1n our ·own ott1ce; sooondq;, 
I • • I •' ' O • • 
because· these at.ratre oo~oern. not the ChUrch, but are. temporal 
thln(ili, perta~lnG to temporal ma3letratea; thirdly, because 
eu.ob oases· are ln a ~anner 1nn~rable; tMY are veJ!N blp, 
b:road, and deep • and produ~ many sreat often~ee.. Whlob mar 
. •, : I 
tend to the shame and 'dlehonour ot the Oospel. !hentore w 
. . . 
will leave them to the laWJ&rs ·and maglatrates·. Minletera. 
ouallt only to advise. and counsel .oonso1enooe, out of Ood•s Wo;l'd, 
. . . 
when need requires" (Iat~r.•e .!able Talk, Ha~l1tt, lto,.748. b).. 
On the other hand, one of lllther•a moat s.mpox-tant contr1butlona 
. to Protestant thought, as well. aa one of his moat e1(pllf1o81lt 
departures. from madlaeval Ohr1s~1an oonceptlons, waa h1s v1nd1• 
oatlon of the ordina:ey lite or the lnd1vJ,dtUll aa the best field 
·tor the aerv1oe of God.; :rather than. the uru;iatu:ral 1Smltat1ons 
ot monaatlo1sm. and ascetlolam.· He. ctenounce4 those .who "11Di1t 
good wgrka eo narrowly that th&J' must oonelat 1n pray1ns 1n 
·Church, tastS.ng, or slvlng alma"• At the satae time. Ills 
radical separation ot CbDrch and State opened the door to a 
. dual moralltJ', chr1at1an and seoular, an4 auggeats the thought 
• • • I 
• • • l 
that the modem dootrSnea. ot Nazl Germany ma7 well have received 
their lnltlal 41reotlon by thS.s el':ror ot Lutheran1~m tour , 
. . . . 
oenturles earl1e~ .. 
As to the passage 1n l Oor~ 2,14 ~ the quotation trom 
the Formula Qf Conc~rcl ~ven abQve ("The natural. • . ../'"X r_k"S. • 
. men reoo1veth not. the- th1n(ll of tho Spirit ct God, tor they are 
fooll~'bneao u~to him·; . tmci ho ~~not know them~ . bcoa11ae they_ ~ 
apirltuallJ' 3udged" ), Aupst1ne~s ·ezplcnatlon slve~ 1n Cho~ter 
I, pep 14. la tfUi'ely the r1S)l.t one. s. Paul does ilot here 
• ' "L I I ' ' 
Sn~ond a contrast betnen bWDen reae n as au.oh and the tenohlng 
received trom· tlle Spirit.· ~t between mam•s reason 1n ao tar a·s 
it ia aelt-oentred, l.e. ~amal or •an1ma1·1 &Dd •ae~dum. 
hominem', and therefore taklns its atand upon a l8lse PQsit!on., 
. ' . . . 
contrary to lts tl'lle constitution 'b7· craat1on; ·end man • s rea•on 
ln so tar as lt .1a used 1n aocordanco v1lth lta tme nature·, agree...-. 
. . . 
' 
ablJ" to. (Jod·'a w111, ev:en thouBb- with vary· Japertect oonaoioils 
,. I 
roa11eat1on by the user ot hla Creator • 
. It 1e ia1atru:ot1ve ~o. 4;10nt_ra~~ eoh~la~t1c~_sm with. Lu~he~ 
in respect ot" the trlew or .the. relation bet~en faith and reason. 
. ' . . 
_'l'he aoholastic d0ctr1he has been desc~~bed on page 26. · Tru.the 
ot revelation. are tb& aphe're) of talth_, a_ild are separated_ from 
. . 
natural theo~os.v as w1thln. the province ot reason. I:o actual 
eaperlence, howeve~, revel~tlon undoubtedly demands from men 
the exercS.ae of reaa~, nor can a c_ertaln e•relse ot ta1th be 
kept cnat of the. tiel~ of :Nason and natural theolog. l~ever­
thelesa the s~olastioa, beoau.e of the recognition whlcn they 
save to_ reaa011, found .• p1aoe ~or the State ad Nl\tUl'Bl ~w ~ 
their theolos.v. Yet ,because, . at least 1n theorJ, they separ-
ated t'be ·ephe~ ·of talt~ t~ that of l'easo:n, and the sphere of 
. ' - J 
Sl'aoe trom that of ·natlire, the ape61t1call7 obrlatian oh11raoter 
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was . r·ege.rded as something· superna tural,manif'ested larg·ely i.il. an .. 
. I -
un.natural a.scetici!UD •. Luther ,regar~ing hil.man nature and the natural .. 
reason-as wholly corrupt and properly outsid~ the sphere of' christian 
th.eology,so that the wo-rk of' grace is virtually to supersede .natur·e, · 
laid a f'oundat:i,on for another twofold system of' etlties!" That of' the · 
. 
scholastics wa:s the natural and. the supernatural (i.e. aecet:lic.a.nd 
monastic·· and alJ,.eg·edly speci·f'ioally chri:sti.an): Luther's was the secu-
. la:r; and the christian. 
Calvin,like Luther·,did not draw a dist:i,.netion between the terms 
imago· and sfmilitudo. He did,however,ree.ognise the .two Biblical aspects 
o·f' the formal and. material· imag·e'! Yet,beca.use of' b,i.s doc·trine of' the 
. I 
los·s· o.f' origina,l righteousness and of' the to tal corruption of' h.uman 
. . 
. . 
natu:t'e ;him recognition of the f'o,rmal image is ,as such,of' li·ttle practi-
•· 
cal value~ He has a place in hi·e theolo.gy f'or Natural Law,derived from 
. . 0 
the Old Testament. But it is Natural Law,~t arrive~ at ~ough tne -. 
kuma.n reason,as with· Aquinas, but grounded upon th.e· sovereign wil.l of' 
. . . . . . . t' ~ . . 
Q.~~-.r_J,vea_le.d .in :r,he infallible .. Word. of' __ G.o.d._in Scri.,pre. Calvin,.in. his-.... 
. ·"- . . 
anxiety to assert the tr·emendo.u.s truth didf the Sovereignty of' God,fe11 
into the error of' depicting· ~m as outside the range of' the moral law •. 
Whatever God does is right because God does it (though. similar action 
on the part of' men might.be contrary to the accepted .codes of' human 
' . . 
moraJ.ity): not,Gct..,tir1s righteous,theref'ore He does what is right. 
Ma.n:'s reason belongs to the formal imago,but it is def'a~ed,and th~ a~g!l 
higher the reas~n aspire", the more :i,. t errs (here ~uther is 7n agree~en~~ 
. Civil government is of'.Divine institution,and has the Divinely appoint-
. 
. . 
ed t~sk of' fostering th,e Church, :protecting it from false doctrine ,and 
. ' 
punishing of'f'ende~l! for whose criDI'eS' exc·ommunication i·B insufficient. 
* Su. r""o..lrseL~ .. s~·c:.t fc.~ ~ ~ ~4- a,_et-', vi. G I ,. '"l .If.,,,')._",, 'n-{,S'S: 
t ~.c... BAM-~"" 1 ··11-... ~ ~ ~ p. S"o'( · 
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As regards the &J?ecif'i~ mtand:point of _the Church of' England,so f'ar 
as 1 t is of'f'icia.lly- Sf:'lt f'ortk it1 the f'ormu?-ari·eB of' the Thirty-Nine -
Ar·ticles of' 'r57I., there is scarcely- need to· do more at pre-sent -~ 
refer to the. m,.nth article,on· Original Sin .• A large part of'. a~ticle. I 
will b_e dealt -wi~ in Part II ,in the ch~:pter··on the Biblical doctrine 
~e;.. •. , 
of' man.rs cr·eat:ton; arts. X and- XIII will be discussed in the cNiapter-
~ 13~~, * 
ea ~ig e:ftd: FPeew!iU; and art .XXXVII ~ef'erred to in the con~idera tion 
,.~ """ct aw.u.. i ' 
· of' tlita · :it!i!ily 8JIM\ lls..ie&.- The ninth articl..e condemns Pelagianism and 
af'fi;ms the doctri~!:3 of' original sin,but ft im noteworthy· that the 
latter is desctibed as. _involving,not:. the los·s of' original righteous-
- -
' 
ness, but. a go1ng widely- astray- f'rom it. The act:ual words i:n -question 
are: "whereby- man is very f'a.r gone (quam longi~sime distet) f'rom-
.. 
original righte~usneas'':. This l~·e S'eemQ "Dll.objeo·ti.onable,e.nd to be 
thoroughly in keeping w1 th the eonfeesion that- nwe have erred _and 
. . 
stray~d f'rom 'l!Jy' wa:y'B li~e lo.st sheep'''. But: the further·· statement of' 
the article· that rr·theref'ore in e'Jiery- person borJ;L into this wo·rld,:fi. t 
d:~servet_!l __ GQ~_,_f;l __ ~a]~ _a::n,d_ dfi!DUla.tio_n": i~- op~n to s_eri.oue\ criticism •. ___ _ 
Y.·et 1 t is the C?riginal sin in each pers.on,not· th.e _person himself', whic:r:.. 
i:s thus condemned. Dean 9hurca (Lite and Letters,pp.2:94~295') 3U.St:flf'i.es 
the_ stat~ment tluis: "It. is of' tlti.s inJaeri ted si~,looked upon in the 
abstract and without rE;tference to cl,')ncrete ca.ses,that I suppose the 
article s_peaks. How can we suppose that euch a nature looks in God's 
eyes according to the standard of ·perfect ri~hteousness which we also 
suppose- to·:be God's· standam and law? Does it s-atis-f'Y' that standard? 
Crun He look With neutralit~ on_its divergence f'rom Hts·perf'ect ·stand-
ard?_What He ma7 ~o to cure it,to pardon it,to make allowancea f'or it 
in known or Unla:town way-s,is ~oth.er"""Ufatter· about which His known 
•• 
'- .. 
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a.t: tributes of mercy alone may- a.s~ure us; but the question is,How does 
._, 
He look upon this fact of ~ur na~ure iri itself,t!lat without exception 
.it has this strong efi"icacioua germ of evil within it;.·of ·which He sees 
all tb,e :possibilities an~ all the c.o:t;tsequenceaT Can: He 1ook on 'it,even 
. . . . ~ 
in g·erm,'w:l th comple.cenc~ or iildiff~itence? Must He not judg·e _it and 
condemn it ~s in itself,because evil,deserving condemnation?" 
The great .A.ng·lican divines Hooker,.Andrewes.,and JereFry Taylor,may 
be said to represent the clasmica.1 period o~ Anglican theology. In him 
'Lawn of the ;Ecclei!Jiastical Poli tT' Hooker laid down principles which 
have ever· mince been characteristic of Anglican divinity at it.s best •. 
T.he Ecclest6stical Polit.y follows the order of Aquinaa 1n Summa T.heo-
logica. in treating· of (i) the Eternal Law,i.e.·the Divine reason; 
'(11) .Natural Law,!. e. tlle rational order of' creation as cognisable by 
human reason; (iii) Human Law,i.e.law made by mtm; and (iv) Di.vine 
Law,i.e. the Law of' .the Old-Testament and.the New·~estam~t. ~e law of 
the universe 11!1 nothing ieHB· t}lan the product Of the reason. Of God, 
and i,n the laws Which regu,lt!-_t_e th.e_ phy:$iea_l_ ~- Jfi..Or~l. world man i&Lable. 
to discern th·e Divine ch.aracter. The rea.aoil of' man exereises its high-
est function in ju!!ltify"ing and explaini:r:Jg the· l.awa of God, both. natural 
. . 
a~. supernatural, to the moral nature 'Pld intellect of man. Human 
reason; thus ~ifted and tested by. expertence,a.nd applied to the faots of 
life ,becomes ~he true basi~ of ,~ut·hori ty ,b·ecause it approaches mos·t 
nearly to the r~ason .. of God. The r·evel~ti.on of Scripture is the c.om- . 
. . . 
. . .. ~ 
plement,not .th.e. substitute,of Natural. Law; it pres:uppomes that.·men are 
., 
gifted with reason,and 1m not int·end.ed to r·eveal that whieJ:.L· men· by the· 
exercise of their own reason· can find out ~or themselves. Hooker's 
~ . 
. g!eat work,called forth by the aggr·essive Calvi·msm of his time, laid 
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down_ prin~iples wkich showed where the intellectual bamiJS of Calvinism 
~-s wrong and why $-t was_ wro:Dg·. A universe constituted upon rational 
\ and moral laws preoupposel!l that the natore of the Creatgr must·. be 
:rational and moral,and ·the human ree.son,in a·o :far as i.t is able to 
appr'ehend ·the. Divine nature ~1'.1 mani:feste.d in creatioil,is. not defaced. 
· There is -a :1-dif':ference be·tween tlle view held b1' the Anglican · 
tra.dition,a.s represented by Hooker,concerni~ the relation between 
rea.l!ion and f'ai th,end the view of' the· scholastics •. With the latter, 
human reason leads ~;o faith by enabling men. t:o arrive at th.e ·rational 
conclusion that God hao revealed_Bimaelf to man,~ that the Chureh is 
8._ trustworthy- .wi tn~I!I!J 'to ,and teacher Of' I the truth& SO revealed: bUt 8, t_ 
this point f'ai~h 1 as a. highe~· power .. !Jf' the intellect than ihe natural 
rea.2:'on,steps in and 1 ao it were,takes command,and henceforth-it is. for 
reason to f'unction under· ~he direct:ion,and by· the illum:i!.nation,of' 
.. 
f'ai. th. W!l th JJc oker ,howev e:r 1 the reason should :rune ti on U!dependent·ly, 
not only before the acceptance ·of revelation; but 1n t-b,e act of' a.ecept-
. . . 
I :.'1 
.. _ -~ce a.J_ld af'terwar'C!;!. .• ~i _ey_ecy st~p -~·~ely cri;-eie;fLmi:ng _ _tl;le -~-lleg~d trutho 
. . . 
of' reirelatio:f.!,,and rejecting· them if convinced tbt tlu~y are contrary 
to reaaon,ccniacience,and_ experienc:e. In other words,the ·right of'· priv-
ate judgment is not exercised in one su.pr·eme act- of submisns·ion to the 
. t . 
Church, to. be followed by "Wlqueationed accejltmce ot a.l.l- that. the Church 
ma7 at rmy _time teach,but- every individual member of' the Church has at 
all times the right Of independent enq.uiry and p:r;i va te judgment I tlUJUgh 
\ . . 
.the Wise man.will exercil!le it with. the greatest ·care and humil1ty 11 
. ~ . . 
. Conseq~ently,beca-u.se this .Allgican att$tud.e regards the relation 
between reason and faith rather from the standp.oint of actual· exper:t.enct 
than theory,-it is not so apt as '&hie Ro-man Cathol1e to separate,.as 
-. 
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supernatural, the specifically christian from the natural, nor to 
divide ethics into natural and supernatural. Anglicanism finds·it 
easier to see what is christian in what is natural, and"it requires 
the same moral code of the christian as it requires of the man of 
the world, though in a higher degree of perfection. 
The scholastic contention that faith is a higher act of the 
intellect is in fact open to criticism. The psychology of Thomas 
Aquinas recognises only the two faculti-es of cognition and appetite. 
"Feeling", or emotion, or instinct, is subsumed under the latter 
faculty. Co~ition has two levels - the sense level of perception, 
and the rational level of abstract-or conceptual knowledge. Appe-
tite also has two· ~evels_- the sense level, 1.e. what we today call 
'instinct', and-the rational level,_i.e. what we today call 'will'. 
Fait·h is· a-supernatural *habit' or 'virtue' of the intellect, by 
which, th-rough grace., Divine truth :l:s ~eceived on the authority of 
revelation, the will- also b.eing moved,.·. by. charity, to ass.ent. _ . Hence . _ 
faith is 'cogi tatio cum assensu', and is said to be 'cari tate fol'Jiiata' !I 
This charity, however, operates essent-ially in the will, rather than 
in the affections or passions. It is the desire for God. It seems 
clear that faith is regarded as· an act of the intellect, in the sense 
that the term 'intellect' denotes a distinction from the element of 
feeling or instinct, or at any rate sugges-ts depreciation of that 
~tJW,VIr, 
element-. Granted, that. there is in tai th a rational element, for. 
,., 
we cannot have faith in that about which we know nothine;, and even 
the infant's blind faith in its mother is apparently based on an 
instinct confirmed by an elementary rational experience: yet to an 
.JE s~""-A. E.. ~ t Q.:t' a.J: "r ~. '1-, e:.J";J. 
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unbiased view it is clear that the instinctive, elilotional element 
also plays an important part in the working of faith. It is 
1\ begging the question to define. faith as distinct· from both natural 
· human reason and instinct, and yet at the same time to claim 1 t as 
an intellectual act, -unle·ss it. can be to some extent tested by · 
natural h~.reason. · Tnere would seem at least as much justifi-
cation. for saying that faith is essentially the instinctive lo~ing 
· of the creature for ·his creator • 
• 
'· 
q.o 
Chapter III 
The 17th to the 19th Century 
The age of the Reformation was followed, as seems to be always -··.r· 
the case after periods of great orfginality of thought in human 
history, by a period when the new contributions were, so to speak, 
classified and systematised. Thus the post~reformation period may 
be described as one of Protestant Scholasticism. This period occu-
· pied the greater part of the 17th and 1eth centuries. The theology 
.~ 
of thi.:J time was influenced chiefly by two movements,hostile toA-pre;... 
vailing scholastic temper and l·eading eventually to its Q.ownfall. 
Pietism in Ger:many was· a ·react'ion against the one~sided emphasis 
laid by orthodox 'scholastic' Lutheranism on pure doctrine and the 
sacraments as ·const·i tuting the sufficient eiement·s of the chri"stian 
life. As regards the doctrine of Dian, pietism depreciated the 
reason, and insisted on the primary importance of the experience of 
- - -- - - - - - -. ·-- -- -- -·· --
the individual, his consciousness of definite conversion and 'new 
birth'. If 'the heart' is right·,- differences of intellectual· 
interple.t.ation are relatively unimportant. The leading of a good 
li~e by the individual, the cultivation of personal holiness, are 
all-important, and to this end Bible-r.eading, prayer, and discussion-
groups (collegia.pietatis) were formed, which increasingly tended to 
usurp the place of or4i~ry church-gotng. The attitude to the 
world was one of strict asceticism - in food, drink, dress, rejec-
tion of the theatre, dancing, cards, etc. The Church's independence 
of the. State was str~ngly advocated. 
The other movement, the Aufkll!rung or. Enlightenment, arose some 
time 
• 
• after :the app·earanoe of Pietism,and was largely 1 ts_ nemesic. It ~ec·ame 
increasing~y rationa.lis·tic in eharacter,em~tying the chri.atian Faith of 
1 ts mystery and reducing: christianity to 11 ttle more· than a doctrine of 
·morals with.· a religious fla~our·. Yet it produced the .pionee~s of that 
method of ocientifio historieal critici.sm of the: B:fi.ble which: has led to 
. . . 
euch. clearer Jrnowledg·e in o·ur own day. In Germany PietiBm preceded the· 
. -
Enligh temdnt (though the latter did not extingui.'sl!a, it;) : .in Eng·land the 
parallel movemen:lus of Methodism and Dei.om. occurred in the reverse o~der 
- J~ethodism brought life to the dead bones wlnich vrere the effect of 
Deism.. ~-
The above short account .o.:f )ieticm and the aufkl~rung lwa.:r be~n ' 
. . 
included to make the link between tJ!t.e· reformation. period and the I9th. 
century as clear ·af!l pol3eible,but; i.t, haS not been ti1ougbt necessary to 
·enter· into a separate ditlcussion of th_~oe two movemen_ts ,sin~e the. 
issues which they r-aie·e are abundantly cover,ed by the consideration. 
- . 
elsewhere of .the relation b_etween faith and reamon,man as a social 
b·eing,Natura.l Law, etc •• 
- . -- . -- --- -----· - .. . - . --... 
The ddctrine of NaturaJ.\Law _wan virtually abandon:ed by the protea·t-
. . 
\antism of the I'7th. ,I8tk. ,I9th. ,and early 20th. ,centuries - w1 th a fe?T 
' . -
notable exc-eptions ,such. as that of F~D,~M:aurice in the _I9th. eentll:cy-·. 
I.ta sphere was conaeg_uently taken over mcreasi:ngly by secular huaanian. 
The rising tide of secular humanism ohowe~ itself in the teaching of 
the great jurists of the I'7th-. and I8tb .• centuries ,Rousseau's doctrine 
o·f' the 'Rightt:s of' ·IW:a.n' (Natural Right·s) ,.,hi~h inspired tlte ·Fren~h · 
. - . 
Revcnution, the roma.nticism of th.e early I9t.ll. centuey, the great influ-
ence on popular conceptions of' h.um.an progr·es:3· produced by- Darvlin •·a 
'Origin of' Species by mea.ilB of Nat~l.Selection',and I9th. century 
\ 
:1:0 
• 
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liberalism,ouck as the belief' that the eVil. in man is the eonmequence 
. ' 
onl3 of' hi~ having· been enmlaved b~ exterior forces and eonditio~,Bo 
that if' these were removed nothi:r.Jg' would binder' his. natura1 g~odneas 
. . 
reve~limg it~eif,or the dr~am ~opularised b~ Mr.- H.G.We1la,that 
eduaation ia the one panacea. for all. human ills._ All ~he::Je movement:::: 
of' thought seek the centre of' hUI:'lan life in man himself' ,or .even in one 
of the elements of' man's lif'e,and ten~ to give to ~ese ~alae abaol-
uteB a religious force. Perha~s the most- far ... reaching of' such inf'lu-
. . . . 
. . 
ences was that oec§Bioned'by Darw:i:n'e. work. The biologi:ats,of courae, 
·-, 
~re al tog·ether right in investigating the d:.evelopment of' bodi~y f'ormo. 
But 1~ is ·baa. logic,to ·say the least,wh.en their popu1arisert1l e.ssU!'le 
that b·ecaune it is prov:ed that man is pny·::Jica.lly an anirnal, therefore 
his ··natur-e is essentially_ animal. The conce:ptions of' oecular hUJI'lanisn, 
·of course ,profoundly- affected cpntem:porary- theology. 
HaVing noted the increaaing aecularisat:iion of' the doc-trine of'-
' . . Natural ~aw, we _may- nc;>w cons·-ider the l&iloso:pbie and. religioua thought 
' I • • ' 
qf laat .. c.entury.- The- ,passage- from the ISth. ·to· the---!9---th.- e·enfuy was. 
. . 
marked by a phil.oeo:phi.oa1 renai;sn:~anc·e. Of the great n~e:3 concerned it 
will perhaps s'Uf'f'ice to make· a brief' ae~tion of Kant. Bio im!lo~tance · 
for our subject lies in the fact that, though he denied that a lcnow1edge 
. . 
of Go~ i.s at.tain~ble by pure reason,and though t:o him religion wae but 
the handmaid of' morali ty·,he nevertheleaa· maintained atron.~ly that aan' a 
imperativ_e cense:t of du~ demands religion a;nd the eXistence ·of God as 
. . 
its ultimate gro~,a.na. that th:e reality o-f the eternal is actually 
-.ente~ed upon by moral actiqn. It is also most signi.f'ica:nt that so 
ind.ependent a thinker· who otando .fo.r the autonomy- of·· t~e ·moral conscious-
• 
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. 
nesm should feel impelled to the grave admimsion tha.t ther-e is i.n man 
"a natural propensity· to evil,and ainee aan must never-theless a1way·s 
b·ear :fJhe blame of it .1 t may- actually be atyl.ed a radical badnesP.J :ii.n 
human nature,innat~,but ~one the lees dr.awn u:pon us by ourselves". 
Brunner (in the Media.tor·,ehapter VI) pointe· out that in spite of X:ant'n 
profound insight :in.:flo the -doctrine of' the radical eVIil in man,he 
.. 
implicitly abandonm it in the end,to save our moral autonomy. Ka.nt'c 
-r-ecognition of' the 'radioal evi.l inM human nat:u:r.·e,however,.hae made it 
mor·e dif'f'iouit 'than ever for subsequent theol~gy- to construct a sha1low 
doctrine of' sin. 
With th.e dawn of' the 19th. century- we enter upon a auceession. of' 
great thinltera who have exe~c,ised_ important 1nf1uenee upon the form-
ation of' 20th-. centu:ry doctrines of manr For this reas·on th~i.r view.a- · 
will -be given at some length. Tlle first is Schleiermacher •. He is both_ 
philoso-pher and christian tb:e_ologia.n,e.nd there iB i.n him fr-equently· a. 
curious ambiguity .of' doctrine aceording as whether Schle:!i.erma.cher the 
p_hilosop~~~- or Scltl~ie_r~a.cher ~he theo.logi.an .. in .. sp.e~l'lg~-Bis . .news--- --
. ., . . 
are a reaction against the ·lif.eleam rs. tionalism. as.sociated ri. th the · 
Enlightenmeat,a.nd against the cold, stern,morali ty of Kant.,a.nd. were 
Btrongl~ i~f'luenced by- the new Romanticism,whieh was an ~assioned 
return to nat~al inntincts.lif'e,freedom,individual predilection, 
. . 
epontanei ty ,creativeness. Schleiermacher taught that 11 each ~ is meant 
to repretJent humanity in his own way-,combining its .el.ements uniq~ely"~ 
- . . . . 
The fre~ man ie not under command to submit. himself to a. transcendent 
moral law: he ifl to live out his lif'e untr·auimelled and -u;ncontroll.ed. by 
any· authority higher than his .own soul - like the plants and blossoms 
of. nature. But we are called to·do "'tM.D,not as_ isolated ~ivi.duals,but 
.Jt L. ~a-t~ n Sc.L~-~ S.t;t"1~ ~ ll.f.l. ~~.-fM, P· 3'7 . _ t f 11./ ,_.,..J.. Ill t(.. -f.l&-·Al .:.. •IC..  ~ '1 Sc.4.-.t...W.c. A' do•'\o, Hc~&t, ll...t-~d..f, '"'ocb-u& .. ;I(;..X.j&w, 
-1 13.....-:, It& ~ c,; ~-~'1 ~~ li 11-A:.:....tel''s .. r1f'-4 "1 ,.,......_ ~~1 '· · · 
• 
-. 
I 
.!!!. society a.e the appointed f'orm of human l.if'e. Schle:i.ermacher's 
. . 
p~ssion f'or· huma.ni:ty- led him .to a· much needed empkasia _ on the ess-en tie. : 
, 
importance of the cor-porate nature o:t ellristianity. His stress on 
individUal :freedom and spntanei ty ,however ,a doctrine which.,if' contro11-
. II. 
ed by a proper regard for law,:ca.y be productive of' nm.ch wholesomeneas 
and power:ru.J. dri ve,is fraught wi.th obvious dangers when,as in hie 
. regcu-4 t"o 
teaehing,i t is· rrot balanced by ,._due legal control. It has alreaccy- been 
suggerated (page ,33) that the _impulse to the dual morality of' secular· 
am distinct :from christian eD:t.cs occal!Jioned by ·Luther's radical. 
mepBJ."ation of' Church. and State started the. t direction of'. thought which 
later made possible the rise of' modern Nazi doctrines in Germ~. Here, 
in the over-emphasis of' Schleierma.c"er·'s 1mbalanoed rome.nt.icis:m. qrm ,. . . 
indiVidUal opontaneity'.we ma::r discern that tendency in German tho~t 
. ~ ~hich.appearing in another form. in _the Dane ICief:egaard,a.s we shall cee,. 
_ ha.u influenced, via th:e phil.oaoph;r of' Reidegg·er·,modern Germa.p. thougl1t., 
both in the popular idea that the decision of' the individual is. above 
e.ey _ o'-j ~ti ve or un1 vers~l ·ethical. standard .and _al.so _ in. the non-
rationaliem of' the Barthiaa sclioo.l of the9logr. · . 
Schl.eiermacher-'s_ fundamental theological tenet is that th,e proper 
. . 
I 
home of' the idea of' God within our conBc-iousness lies 1n ·that· which 
precedes a.n,d underlies· will and. knowledge eg:uall.y. viz:. feeling.· The 
b-asic religio'WI. element ~n man is pious f'eeling,and the particular. 
quality of this feel.i:ng· is that of· absolute dei)endence. This feeling 
of' absolute dependence ranges. in our experi.ence not only over our· 
consciou.~e~m pf' being determined to a considerable ex~ent b~ things 
around Ufl,but also over our spontaneous activity or _freedom al!i d.epend-
i:ng upon a. source beyond ourselves.-In :spite of am"bigifous ~~ge, 
• 
\ 
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Schleierma.cher·,ft would seem,does not m~an that th;ia feeling·. of 
a.bselute dependenee is a. mere·. inward emoti.on,from whieh we_ infer by 
., . 
reason .a ca'Wile beyond ourselves. It is itself actually the appreh.en-
. . 
sion of' the Divine. It is that faculty in man by .which he has immediate 
a viar·enel!s of o·r co·mmunion with the Divine. Its· sphere .is· properly din-
tinct f'rom the spheres of' reason BJld. ethics. Religio:us doo·triries ar·e 
but tha intellectual def'ini ti.on and ·inter:pr·etation· of' f'lmdamental 
r·eligious experience. They· have. changed and ~ay· change. M'ora.l.itr asks 
i.nsil!!lteJ!ltly- the question, 'What ought to be?' ,in the light of' religious. 
conl!lciousneiiiD ,and is the reeul t of' the proper lmderstand:il.ng of tha.t of 
I 
which man is a part- the famil.y",the community,t:r.D.e'State,the world. 
~chleierm~cher's doctrine of pious feeling aa the ba:lic religious 
element in man zraggeots three points for· reflection. First, tillis feel-
. . . .· 
i:ng of absolute dependence. il!l to a eertain extent a correct-ive to· his 
doctri:r;Le of indiVidual. spontaneity: but: it· is a very vagU.e corr·eotive, 
and liable to l!!lelf-deception, unleas tlle Divinity· \Vhich is tlloilght. to be 
. thW!I_ apprehenQ.ecl_ll~~ _g!.Yen. soJrJe eXP.re.~.si.on. o.:r. itself' .in .an .external., 
absolu1ie,sta.nda.rd or law. Secondly,his dqetrbie of'.:t;eeliM to aome 
extent endcir~es the· foregoing·-critioism (pag·e I7) o:r Augus:tine's,a.nd 
I I . • • 
· ~fter him the scllola~ties', co~entration up~ the ~ a~· the ce~tre and 
. . . . . 
ground. of the Di nne tmag·e in. man. Thirdly·, when we come to consider 
.Otto' 1!1 'Idea of the Holy·' in ·a later· chapter·, we aha11 inevi ta.bly be 
. . 
rec·alled to this doctrine of Schl.eiermacher· an haVing obviously ~h 
influenced Otto, though the la..tter. differs widel.y from ;b.im • 
. Schleiermacher·'m idea of -God begirui by- bei.llg· very- vague 8.na. pan-. 
theistic_ in itm euggestions·. I.t gradually becomes more def'inite,bu,t. 
never· wholly auceeed11 in throwi.ng=off semi-panth.eiatic. c·onc-eptions·. The 
a 
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• fa.ul t is largely due to his weak sense of revela.tion,a.nd to an in-
. . 
adequate underst~ding Qf the Old Testament.,which. was his weak sub-jeot 
\ It is -not .surprising that for him pra.y·er has no place for IJU~pl1catio:m 
a.nd interc eo:aion,but comprises oniy gratitude ,::r-eeignation,and niedita-
. . 
t:Lon. y·et for all this he wao ~eat ~over of J"esus,but. it. io :the 
perfect humanity of' J"eflus rather than the per·sonal inca~tio:n of 
. ·God which. atanda in the centre of his Christ·o1ogy. Neverthelesl!l ,he 
. . 
ee.n define christianity te ~~"a monotheistic faith,, 'J)elonging to the 
teleological* type of religion,a.nd (~t is) elnsential.ly d:i!.stinguished 
from other auch fai tha by tlie tact tha.t 1n it. everything hla.s relation 
to the redemption accomplished by jesus. of N"a.z·areth"'. 
I 
His view of· sin is 'evolutionart'. He pract:tcally· regards ·:n. t a.s 
. a very- gr·ave imperf'ecti-on.a relic of tile bru.te in man, to be overcome. 
But he la.ya much. needed. atreeo on the significance of sin in 1 ts 
corpo-rate or aocial oharB~cter. It is. n1n ea.ah tke W(i)rk of e.ll,.a.nd .in 
all !ihe worlc of eachr! • .This idea is t~ken up l$;ter by Ri ~echl. 
•I •"' r-· 
• ,. ·1,. • \..·I 
.. _ _ The n~x~ · I9~h •. ~~J:L'i!'U7' thinker ·:for· ·_o_ur cionsidera:tion -11!1 ·.B:eg·e~-. 
Heg~l makes a br111ia.nt wlysi& O>f .the process by which the human 
mind e.dvancea in the apprehenaion of tru~·,an analyais of which p:r;ac·-
ti.ca.l use lla,. been made in mor·e r·ecent 9earm b~ brx,Eng·els ,.and Lenin, 
f'or Communism,and thus introduced inta modern tho1.1ght ae invaluable. 
The procems O(i)l'lDista in a suoc.esl!iion ·of three stag eo. An absolute 
truth ie first appreh~ed. b~ the mind partia1~1Under one aspect. 
This preliminary aspect is.the first 11tage {thesis),a.nd. ia·developed, 
. 
until it encounters opposition or limitation. This'opposition to tht? 
prelimine.rr idea ia· the second stage (anti thesis), but 1 t· r·eta.ins some 
element in common w; th the stage o~lf'e·mis, beca.U!!e the same abso·.lute 
* b 1 t.JL i cJ. ka pr,.ct.'ca ~~-_ IM.C41\S .t.ti•'CA.l. 
-. 
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. I t ~ 
· trutp i.a parent of both a tag eo. The cl.a.sh of tile two- opposed o ages o ... 
. . 
thesie .and anti thesim ev~ntually prod~ces the third stage (synthesi,s > .• 
in which the opposi_tes ~re brought tog·etb.~r in. a higher· union. :Ma.n'a 
apprekension of truth thus pursues a z·ig-zag path or spiral.,.by the 
three repeated a1;a.gea of affirma.tion.,negati.on.and higher· af:tirmatio~, 
wllich may· be denoted by the three wo~ds 'Y'es,No,Neverthe1ess'. 
I 
I"t is imp.ortant to notice the. contrast between this method of 
approach to the problems of'·human nature and soaiolo·gy and that of 
-
conceptions gro.unded on. the recognition of Natural Law. In Hegelian 
. thought human progress 11! (cynamic ,being -brought about 'by· violent.,often 
. . 
. ·di:sruptive,forcem rather than by .orderly· obedienae to. static principles'ii 
It im organic - it ie the force and li.fe i~erent in ·the .&lo·cial organ-
isms produced in the eour·me of: human history· ·which give rise to· :tnrther 
progresa.ana progress 1~ due to social forces rather th~ to ~en living 
·i.D individual obedience. to external principles. It is empirical - man 
'ad vane ell by· new experimenti!J. wlUa·h may· lead J;tim to ~ unknown goal. \m.-· 
l_~~_e: ~e _ideals Qdt past generatio'ns.,wher·eam a. eo.nception of Natura;t Law 
inB~ires man to ··work for the attainment o·f· ideals preco.nc.eived by-
~ational methode and as sueh unahalle:ngeab-le. It ·is relative - the 
0 . . 
Clllleation of ·progress iu cpside;t"·ed in. r·elation to, a. p.articular nati.en o·r · 
people in a partioul.ar· age,With. refereD.C"e to parti"cular circwnst~e~S, 
and not,as in the case of Natura.l Law.,.in the .light o·f 'W'liversa~ and 
absc:,-lute principles. It is concrete - deali~ m a spir1 t of opportun-
i"m with ~ard facta as they- _.are. and not askillg. saorific~s for the. sak;e 
of abstract and what might seem to be -~~aatical pri~cip~~ and id~ae. 
I!' 
Though 1 t is pa.rtio~larly the philo-soplcy.' o·f Rllllaian communi-sm wh:ich. 
ha.s made use of this thought,it 'n-enr·theless is of Geran mource,and is 
• 
-, 
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in accord With a ehara"teristic of Ger:mtn l!lenta.l,ity. It ia in the dy-
namic exploaivenel!ls of tllim approach to _human probl.eme that a· typical-
17 German trait may be disQerned. It ma7 be remarked.·that though.Hegel 
a corned the subjective el!lotionalimm of Schleiermaeher, both e.ct.ua1ly · 
repres.ent a view of the world and. of Il:u.man life,viz.hUl!lMi.Dtic and 
. . . . . 0~ 
ael!ltheti.c,chare.cteristic of the ro-mantic m.ovement tw their day. What 
Schl~~erma.cher was trying to expres·s. in' terma of feelillg,Heg·el tr:t.ed 
to expr·ess in terma of' lDIJ!e thought _,and s·chleiermacher'a rejection of' 
. . 
a transcendent moral law as binding upon the indi~dual is in keeping 
tl.at 
with the fa.ctAHeg·el--.n thought,"a.D oueh,ia in contrast with tbat 
a.pprc;»e.ch. to. human JDOblem·a which. mtands· only UJPDn Natural Law a.nd does 
not make· due allowance for the· spontaneity- of h:uman freedom. 
Heg:el ,however, vm.m not. content onlY t:o regard !Us ana.ly:!l:ii.D as a 
deacri~tion of ~e wa7 in which the human mind advancee in the appre-
hemion Gf truth,or even a.o a valuable contribution to the underotand-
i:ng of the se(_tuence of great movements of thought,a.nd their corres"!"' 
po:nd1ng social claa:ng~es ,in human hir.s.tory •. :l[e aa.de the .claim, tae· extra-.. --
. . . 
vagance of Which has since been ab~antlY.demonstrated,that it. is tae 
. . . 
. . . 
Bolution to the entire universal proce•s,and applied it even t;o the 
Being of God Himaelf. God is alwa7~ atri~ to reveal Blmaelf,and 
t:tda r·ev~lation m~t e.lwa71! be thr~ugh t~e three n~ceesa.ry- atagel!!l of 
development. As Father,we have the ~tag·e qf thesirs; as Son,e.nt.ith.esiPJ; 
as Ho~ Spirit,~yntheaio. So with the ~carnation. God represents the 
s~a.ge of t}lesis,f'inite h'UJD.IUlity- t~e.t of antitmles:i.s,ChriiBt that of 
l!lynthesis. Heg·el waf!!J· l!lincer.e:cy under the iF'.pression that biB acheme of 
thoug~t must effect the reconciliation of philoso~ and relig~on. 
Such preaumptuous speculati'V'e=.rationalis!D as tllat of Heg·el,which 
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•· wWea seeks to presa ~e christian Faith into its own preconceived 
m~~tem,and theological m~bjeotiviam·like that of Schleiereacher,were 
alike opposed strol'lgly by Ritschl. Sub·jectiviom in theology is ofte~ 
accompanied by myeticism,a.nd. Ritsohl wao part.icul.ar1y hostile to· that 
. . 
type of mysticism which· 1a not vi ta1ly centred in,a.nd kept flted:tast bY; 
the revelati_on of GOd in Chrimt •. The strengtll of his theological 
. . 0 
method im tbat it· iD always g!ounded,at least in. intention,Uf~ thia 
re:vela.tion •. Thua lie insiPJte on the. centr~1 fact. o-f. this revelation 1n· 
a tta.eking sp ecul.a. ti ve ra tionaliilm, subj eo ti Vi. am, and. 'JJI3'l!ltici om, and also 
as against natural theology- ,aDd he urges the: study" of New Testament 
hi l!ltory ,and aleo of th.e· Old Testament ,ae aff"ordil'Jg: solid ntandiDg ... 
ground in contrast to the vagaries of subje:ct-ivi.sm and ra-tio:amlism. 
His interpretation of the script.ures is in the· light of the Refo.rma.-
. tion,and ~s:peoially'" Luther,for whom he had a grea.t reverence. Bttt- . 
though he depreciates philosophy ,·al:u! baa em his pesi tion :a:pon Biblical 
r·evelation it). contrast to i.t.,he does not seem· f'ul.ly aware of the 
problem of the relatio.n between the hiertory- of revelatiol'! _la.llA_ hi~~~~:ey'_.:.-
- - - ---- • - - -- - - - -- • - - .. - 0 
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. A 
in general,or·,a.e Brunner ·putm it,prt1cu1ar ~ or s1.Jlgu.J.ar revelation 
. . . ,. . . . 
ana. ·general !P'evela tion. He trea t·s :B:fi.blioal revela. t:n.on aa of a ~Ieee·· 
wi-th himtoey in general, to be adequately understood by the method of 
normal.' hist&rical investiga.ion - and y-et he d:taparages· reason and ex-
alti.!J faith in contrast-to it • 
. 
Ri tschl 'a emphasis on historical fact ·is in 'him cam~e an ex:precsion 
of a pragmatic te~peramerit,whic~ viewed r~ligion from· a utilitarian 
eltandpoint. Much_influenced by the teaching of X:e.nt,his· conception of 
' o r ' 
c:bristia.ni ty was stro:ng·ly· ethical .• For him the: Kingdom of God :in Virt\1-
ally- "the moral 1lllification of the,...~ race, through action prompt_ed 
• 
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by tmiversal love t9 o~ neighoour". Morality is n~t: represented b7 
him as the fruit of fa.i th, but. is 11 etrictl.y ep~aking,independent. of it •. 
. . . 
Thia aame oollf'idenee in h'Uman morality led him t.o deJW the doctrine 
of original ein,explaini:ng our sinful. tendency a·s due to corporate 
influenceD and to enviroMent. It was aloo closely connected with his 
r.efus~,tl to reeog:niae aD an actual fact 'the wrath of God'~ Tvto fa.vour-
i te doctrinea of' his are those of' 'vocation'- aad r·eligious lordship 
over the ·world. Eaell of' UD ·is called to o·erve God :in his ·ato.tion ~ 
. 
it!! duties,in e. unique way,arJ forming f'or un "'an 1ntegra;t. part of' the 
. . 
Killgdom of' God". n·~e lordsh14over the wor~d peBeessed. by believerrs· 
. . 
ii!J the aim of reconciliation with Gad in tlle christian se:nsen·. The 
prement liberty of a Chriatian_man 1e·tke very purp•se of a~l.that 
God has done for- man in Ohrim·t. 
Tile pragmatic utili tarianimm of Ri tschl shows itself ag·ain in hi a 
emtimate o·f ckril!ltia.n theological doctrine. Here ag:ain he was influ- · 
. . I 
enced by Kant,in the latter's aei!Jertion of the: moral sense as. a. baeim 
of practi~al cer~~inty and in the. deiu.al. o.f .. _abmolute _:fUltel.lec~l 
laJ.owledge. _'tWe know God only in .His effects upon us". We may have 
econoti.a lmowledge of-the Blel!leed Trinity· .. but knov1ledge of the Eternal 
• I . • 
Beillg and relationDhiJ?B ·in the Godhead is impossible. Ritmohl· makes 
use of the teaching of Lotze. What a brick paveaent is in itself' I 
have n~· mea.n.B Qf mowing. y-et 1 t io truly known t.o me as a sidewalk, 
and to ants W1 th mounds between tile bricks ao their· hcluae. If ouch 
knowledge affects my oonduet 11 it. ia _a 'value judgme~~'· This pr.tnciple 
Ritsoh1 applies t9 the christian revelat~on. Thus Christ has for ua 
the :value of God 11 and as such. 1o truJ.y· known: but. ·to ask whether He· ·wa:s 
pre-e:X:iotent, a:i:Ld. of two na turea iand' one Person of a.n Eternal Tr:D.ni ty", 
• 
-. 
5I 
is to al!lk ·what the experience of the early Ch-urch could not: a.mswer • 
But ·this ia. beggi~ the g,ueeti.on. The· ~ueation is not. merely. ~hether 
. . . . 
God h~s mad e a revelation. to· men. concerning· their ·moral co;nduct,in 
""'"' . 
which oaee the. exercise of ~e moral judgaent. would·be proper for the 
ei!Jtim~tion of that rev~la.tion: but whether· God ha~ ,a.fl the e:x:peri~nae 
of. the Church as 111 -t.rte, expressly and 'Dl'l1quely revea1ed to men Him own 
eternal nature,in the ·resurrection of jesus and the o~tpouring _of the 
Holy Spirit. The ori teria by-· which Ritoc~ testeJ chrimt:tan doc-trine 
are merely- the i:ridependent moral ideas which he bri.Ilgs w1 th. hie to 
the task. 
~A.str~ng.feature ~~ R1teah1 1 e theology ~s his dectrine of ~e · 
crta.ur.ck •. Heref ~a.in· we hav:e an instance o~ an appeal_ to historical 
fact., Ri tachl emphamisem the Reform.ere' doctrine that it ia on1y 
. . .· e 
, ~llriD.lgh the Church,azr the liVi:Dg. 'body of be·lievera,tha.t the Goap,.l 
cociea to the indiVidual,a.nd that it ia oJlly· through. th.e his~rical 
fellowsldJ;p. of the Cll:~:U"ch that the torch of revelation haa been ·ha:l:nded 
dow.n, throUgh successive generations. He ins:li.sts tha.t the christian· 
I " • ~ 
-· l:ife.both in its origin B.lld cont:inua.nce ,ia not aocidental.ly. but 
-
ensentiall y corporate. 
. -
The tendencies of Ritsehl's teaching· were developed by the left 
Wing of hia followers,who became the representativee.of·Liberal Prot-
. estant theology in ito 'ful~ conscious form. In partic~ar~the dualian 
which IH.tmchi ha~ tried to maintain between faith ~d reason, b-etween 
christia.n.fty _and· philosophy ,was felt. t~ be no longer possible. The 
:Bible. was . inore·aoingly taken down fr.om its pedestal and mub.3eof;ed .to 
scientific cr'iticiesm, eapecia1iy in th~ light. of the ne\v lmo\v1ed€;e of 
~e history of the great :~orld re':ffiions. In reaction against Ritachl's 
-· 
·• 
· .. 
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attempt to_ put _faith upon the _JJaais o:f history,it.: ~B hel.d the.t thin 
View lmd been rendered 1m:pooEJib1e by the latest knowledge of the his-
tory of r·eligi ons. But-., ill tllte attempt. t~ save religious f'ai th. :from be· 
1Iig· altogether d1scredi ted. by ~ew knowledge ,a fresh dualism. was· .made 
' . . 
between. fai tb. and r·eason,r·eligion and s~ience. The realm of fact and 
tr.uta is the dep~rtment of science. Christi~ty is the concern o~ 
. . . 
th~ individua.l,and is confined to the spher·e of val.ueo,~ra1 ideo.1s, 
and uplift. The doctrine of original ain becomeo inadequatel.7 r·ecog-
nioed. Grac_e :oerely perfects mEI..n1s natu:r~l evolution. Hence the; idea 
of so~e to-dlJ.Y that man is by natur·e a beast,a.nd that ellrist:ll.a.ni.ty-
... 
. raises him r.ma. educates him with 'a view to th.e: evol.ut·io:ri of ·the 
'super-man'. 
. t . . . 
One of :ftJa.e greatest leaders: of Liberal Pro-JBtant1sm.·wae Troe;Ltseh·, 
. . ' ·A 
(I865·-I923 )~~- His gr~a.t inter·efrt lies in t)le: relation between spcifi~-
, 
• ally' chr.i:Bti~ though~ on the one ltand,a.nd the culture of eivilirsatioJJ 
o·n the other. The different typee of chriB:tian, tho"Oght and e:xPerience, 
.. ~-·8:• . t~oa_e ~f_ t:r;_e .~.arly_ Ch11rcb.,Mediae~al. Catholioism,.and- -P:t!ot.estant-:_. 
i~m,a~~. ao companied by different type IS of cult.ure and mo-eia.l· or-d.:er. 
Do_ell reli.gio~determine culture or· does culture -ttet·ermill.le· the form of 
· r·eligion? He ~a~s down three canons to govern_hie enquiry: (i) the 
law of criticism,m.ccordi:ng to wh1ch·no himtorieal_judgment can a.saert 
1liQ more than a probability- or rioe high,er than a. mo:r;oal c_erti tude; 
. . . 
(ii) th.e.law of ;rela.tivity,a.ecording· to which the explanation' of any 
. . . ·-particular human hiotorio~l event or period is relative to the whole 
eequenae o~ huma.Jl history-,whieh moves onward in conformity- w1 th a 
rational principle and presents. an int~a~ continuity; (iii) the law 
O·f ail~logy- 11 according to Which remi'ous tltought in hist·ocy. ham every--. 
• 
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wnere.been at work ~n mimil.ar lines,co that virt~lly all the cardiEWU 
do.ctrinell of chrietia.ni t~ have a counterpart i~ other fai th.a. These 
eano:nu make it clear that for him chri.atia~ity io n.Ot the revelation 
of the. nature. of the eterna·l Godhead by- means of a un1 que hintorieo.l 
ev~nt,and 1 t is not surprising that he drawe the obvious inference 
that neither chrintia.ni ty nor any other ·religion_ can be absolute 8.lld 
fine.l.,and that chriatia.n\f'oreign mi~oione O'llght. not. to aim at convert~ 
'i:ng heathen,but at upliftil'lg· tllem by education. 
On the other hand, the Lutheran Ja:eri tage of Troel.tmch makeo him 
. 
assume that the pur~mt fora of chrioti~ity io oeparate from Natural 
Lav.r,and to esteem the attempt_ of m·ediaeval .catholicism to give ~EI:ett1i 
adequate recognition to Natural Law in its th.eo1ogy.- ao ·to that extent 
a. de;pe.rture from pure el'lria·tiani ty, while at · t~e same time as :phil.o·so-
'· p~er and historian he ~ppreciatel the value of that_ attempt. In hio 
-, great work on "The Social Teachi:ng of the Chri otian Ch.urcheau- :he 
fin_ally ,af'ter a. magnificent _etudy of the data,giveo uifthe idea that 
ther·e_ can ever _be_~_a sati,s:f~ctq:r.y~ o.o~b.inat.ion .o.f __ r_el.igion ·and society·. 
- . --- - - : 
. - -Troeltach,like· Ritschl,is in religio"'llS f!.YUJP~ and. o-utlook Luther;.. 
. . ~ . 
~,as~umimg~ that »ure christianity is properly d1attnet from tne field 
I . 
of ~ee.son,philosophy,and Natural. Law. At the· llwne time,both. are fn:ter-
ested in hizltorio.al facta;. Rit3chl assumes: .that cJariatia.nity and 
history- are not in contrast to each other, but does not aee that the 
Lutheran interpretati<;>n of. christia.ni ty- makes thia aso~pti.on 1Lm~ontl­
ibl~: Troel toch,in his great book,~r~ led to -realioe that-· christia.ni ty 
as ~e underetand.s it_ cannot be reconciled with the history of hunan 
· cul.:ture al'ld Boc·iolpgy. The w·ork of both raises acutely the queDtion of 
~ 
the r·ela.tio~ between pure chrintianity- and history. If christianity be 
'l 
·• • 
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founded 'upon ·a llni:ctUe historical revelation,wha..t is the relation,.if an~· 
between th.at ItiDtor"ical revelation and lUstory in general? W~ sha.ll 
find occasion to return to thio important. quention ~ain tn fu~ure t ' 
pages. 
. Th.e teaehing of Ki e.rkega.ard (I8I·3-I855) has been kept t.i11 this 
point because lll;ltil thirty yearA ago he was scarcely known outside 
Denmark, but since then ~io wr.i t.ingEJ·. have leapt into importance :tn the 
wider world •. H~ has,for·inotance,rnueh influe~c~d th~ phi1ooophy 9f 
. 
Heidegger,which,mitil at any rate quite recentl.y,wac the· fashionable 
and dominant one in circles in Gem~ which were by no netm.e 
national-eocialiDt euah az . the uni versi tiee ,and among Confes·siori-
al ch:tirchpeople. He llas also· strongly influenced th.e· theo:logy of 
Bar~h. The greatest o·riginal thinker Denmark has prod~ced,hia teaching 
cannot· be· a.pprecia. ted apart fror.t the backgr01md of the morbid and 
· tragic experiences of hie lifett Three such experiences stand out ~o 
·landmarks in the progreso of bli~ thc·"C.ght: (i) the oeeal!lion when ~'le 
:firot learnt :frol'!l hi.f!l ~ath,er of the muppof!ed curse which the .la.tter- ·-
. . ' 
in~ined· he had incurred through ~ving i~s yo~th,1;1nder· great 
phy-sical diatress,himself' solermly. o~sed God 11 as it were, to His face; 
( 1.1) the r~nunciation ·by- him, at the age of thirty-, of hi a engagEment to 
. ' 
b·e marriect; and. {iii) the_ oatire meted out to him by- a weelcly Jour.nal. 
in Copenhagen., which strongly affected the outlook of ·the la.ot y-earn 
of· hin short life •. 
His theology·,lilce so lll'llCh·other continenta~ theology·,flta.rted :f"rom 
the doctrine o:f sin,rather· tha.l1 :from the eoBentfal·ide;:~. of the Gospel 
as good newl3 about. God. Original oin in· a hideous fact and 1:~ bound up 
With a mysteriourJ dree.ti.',whic·h is .cm:eno·n to all I!!B.nkind. In a tew 
•• 
--, 
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passage~ he'act~ly identif~eo sin with the state of·finite being ao 
aueh,a view which~if developed,would deny the esoe~tia.l goodneao of . 
God'a cr·eation and become sheer llifani.ehaeim!i. He regards h1.1!!1.an nature 
in its pr·esent condition n.s having no point of o_onta.c;t :r~r the action 
of God's grace. The cbriertia.n ·i.n _o. new aan. in t:ra.~ ae~ae· of an aboo-lu.te 
~r·ea.k,_absolute d~scontinui ty·, vri th the ~ant o.nd. the ca11ing into eXist-
ence of s. '~?.lly- n~w per-soJ!r.~lit_y. We sha.l.J,find op:portunity.,when we 
consider thatl teaching of Be.rth and. Bnmner·,f'or co~ent on·thia idea 
of fallen human nature as :pres·enting no point of contact for the 
&Dtion of God's grace. To }Cierlcegaard, there is between God and man a. 
e . 
duttliel!t' so·a.bsolute tl;Lat he ean.rspak of God a:s 'the absolutely·Un-
" 
kno~' ,the mer·e 'Limi_t' ,the 'sheerly- unqu.a.li;fied Being' - concept.iona 
which e'lll"ely- m~e il.onn:ense of the ilfeo.rnation. 
There ar·e thr·ee _auccermive levelm· of hurna.n life: (i) the 'aenthet-
. . 
ic ,. , C. fi) the· ethical,. (iii) the religious. The 'aesthetic'. level io not 
nec-essarily artie tic ,nor ~ensuours, but what s·.Pau1· would cal.l t.i'"X•{(.~s, 
_and tp.~_ ~11-t~c:r~.irJ~d -e.t;!d-~:r:evine.d _v_eraiona _of o\lr Engli.oh .B:ftble trrm.<Jla.te 
. . 
as 'the natural man'r•· Its keynote ia irresponsibility, tmwillil'lgrleaa 
.to mak~ important,life-influe~cing,deeiaio~. Th:l.a o.tate eventually 
l.eada to de£J:po.ir. ProgreBD from· .one levei to another is enphatico.lly 
· not by natural evolution, but only· through decioion,impaoeioned deoi-
s:ton. The aecret of life lies not in ~ con:promsing· and c:ol!lfortable 
., 
'both •• : and'.,but-in the absolute challenge 'either····· or'·~ The 
f'aoi:ng by· the indiVidual,without ahrink:ing,of any crisis in hie~ life, 
D.nd th~ ~a.king of _a deoi.rsion,c,onatitute 'exiatenee' ,in diestinction 
-
from ~ere' 'life',and 1 exictent1al' thinking· is tae kind.of thinking 
which accomp~eo the making· or-such decision~. I . 
·-· 
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In the ethical otage .of life a ~ is living as a responsible e& 
moral individual,making important deciciona. There are wholeoome 
. . 
concrete interests,and ~ real,ii' o·nly pa.rtial.develo:pment of' person-
ality~ Yet man' 13 failings in. the spller·e pf mora..li ty· p.oint the way to 
. . . 
r·emorse,I!Ltld. to peiu tence,and to the conviction of the ul.timate inc·om-. 
petence of morality co~idered as a ftna1 ~:phere ~ itse1f.and so leaa 
to the highest stage,that of religion • 
. In the religious mpher·e decision .is faith •. Faith io ~he personal. 
appropriation of Divinel7 presented truth with ·or through pasaion. 
"Fni t~ is a suffering ••• a shaking of the whole eXistence wbi:ch can 
be· eompB.l"·e_d oD.ly to what _we. cD.ll. passionn· (:Bl'umter on Ki~rkega.ard,iD. 
'The Word and The World' ~PP. '7I-'72). Truth is intvard,i t. is subject! vi 'tyj 
. . . -. 
not in the sense of the d.enial of' outward -reality ,but• in the 1.11enoe 
that 11 o:rlly the truth that edi.fiem is truth for thee". In religj!.on we 
are face_ t.,o fao·e ·with .the Divine will which perpetually·. de:rmmds our 
decici-on. 
Kierkegaard inDiata that the 1nd1v1dual,in hie relation to God,ia 
-- ----. --.------ -- -- ----------- . .., 
the-indiVi.dual iB e:JDentially different from choice made. me:re1y :in 
accordance with 1 ethic~l princip~el!l,in obed:i.e~ee to aoae moral la.w,and. 
_that the latter must.i:f necessary,give way befor·e the fo;rJll!er. He E!ll.keEJ 
muoh of the story- of Abraham's aa.orifio.e of Il!laac. Abrahaa'a f~ith led 
him to obey the Divine coll!I!!I.and to do· s. morally· wrong act. Thu61 the 
o:phere of ethics was temporarily set aside :fi.rt. the interest .of' the 
higher pmpose of fa.ith,by· what Kierkegaard c·alla •a teleol.ogical 
suapension of th.e ethical'. And the real triumph of Abraham's faith 
- . . 
lay- in, his courage in accepting tl!_e inspiration at the crucial coment· 
I' 
li 
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that he ought ~ot to· aaorif'ice Ioaao. 
In r·ef~ta.tion,howev·er,of' this inter:pr·etation of the story· of' 
Abraham's saertf'ice,we ma7 :point to the viev1 of' th.e Divine chara~ter 
:pl.ainly" stated in the f'amouo wordn ae·aribed to Abraham in Genesis 
. . . 
I8.2·5,"Shall mt the ·Judge of' a~l the earth do· right?" Abraha!!l wa.o 
• 
conVinced thm.t God is righteous,a.nd. if' he had been certa::li.n that i:t 
wai!J a morall:y wrong act to l'lacrif'i~e hiD oon to :prove him devotion to 
. . 
God,he woul.d never have thought of' doing ao. The point ia that he wao 
!!.Q.i oe~tain. We ought not to :put into the ~tory- the moral- m:ta.ndard of 
a later· time. "It was the oustoa among neighbouring heathen mttiom:~ :fo;r 
men to sa.orif'ioe t:qeir aona to prove ·their devotion to their gods,snci 
it was not unnatural that Abre.ha.Di ~-hould be f~ced by the terribj;y 
insist·ent thought,"Am I ready to give up as I!mch_f'or ey God ae they 
are for· their go de?" It may· be anDwered tha.t ,according to the a tory, 
the idell. of'. sacrifi<?ing him non wae not the miataken Me~ notion of 
Abraham's own heart,but actually God'e com:tand. Precise.iy. Given the 
··----· ____ f!~~t-~ -~,!- ~-onf'ii~t __ o_f' Abraham.1.s mind., there ... was. onlY:- .o:n.e vro.y: in· which- . 
the ~ueation could be f'i;na.ll.y mettled - the way in. which God settled 
it ~or him-,by :putting the questi.on to. the a.wf'ul test. Thus God taught 
not only Abrah.a.m,but J!lallkind for all time;that ouch sacrifice io not 
the aacrif'ice Which He requires of' -men. In e.Jily case,God did not a.l~ow 
Abr·aha.m to d2__ the morally· wrong act,ao that the story· o.f'f'ord.s no 
jumtif'ication for the ~etual commission,in the name of' faith,o:f acto 
contrary· to ethical o:tandard·s •. 
In Kierlcega.ard·1 es vi~nv of' :findi.vid.'W!l.l deo.ision we have a doctrina.l 
p 
seed which ham been miadevel~'d i?to the distorted notion whic·h, 
co·mmioWJiy· or uneonociously. i~luenc·es Nazio a.nd Confesoional church.-
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men alike in Germany,that the decision of the i.ndividual,D&d~ in a 
c·oncrete'moment,is above r.m.y ob,jective or· universal standa;rd ·of ethics 
or of reason by- Which it ean be either· just:E..fi.ed or criticised. 
Xierkega.ard'm ~ew of ethics,c.nd that of the mo·dern Bartb:ia.n mchool· 
after him,im inadeq"Wlte through failure to' recognise that uni~verea.l 
mor~ law io itself the voice of God,and that the mral. judgment· o:t 
the conscience of the indiVidual. and his sense of duty- are ,for hin, -
. . 
abmolute and not r·elative. The attel!lpt to decide w~t im morally 'f;he 
right thing_to do in·a pm.rticul.::tr .situation is often a most perpleXiDB 
and b~fliziB problem,a.ntl. there ·would fleem· t-o be m. ~ea.l element of 
faith in theX decision which we make at_ last, but 1 t ia ·a decinion 
. . 
made in . the effort to ordelf.:l' our conduc·t in accordance w1 th. etb:i.cal 
s~a.ndards,·end not a decieion jumtified in its own right. 
~ erkega.ard had ·a rooted ant-i~a thy to the ~looopey of Hegel, 
which had exerted strong influence on chriatiam.. thougb.t. He was ails 
painll to maintain tha~etw~en speculative ra.t:ionalism and-faith there 
' ' 
is ... m.n ~bso~ute con:tras.:t .• :a:e acco:edi:ngly- Clelighted -in-bringing· ·o,ut ·the--
para.dox,a method. which he called 'qualitative dialec.ticT·,between o~·h 
ideas ·l'l.D the DiVine ho:linel!l& and love,God'e grace and ma.n.'8 respons'"" 
i;bility,eterni t.v a.nd time. The· croa·s is. to men &n irrational offence, 
. I 
tho~h it im the wisdom and power of God,am 1 t. ia for ma.n. stm:pl7 to 
Dubmi t to th.e paradox of the cross. ·The s·ac.rifice of the intellect iG 
imperative. '1be 'gulf between the ·in:f'ini te God and finite man .. is .so 
absolute ;that the notion of God becomil'lg man- is 'absurd' and lUlthin'k-
. . 
abl.e. Yet the 'abs.urd' ha13 htl.ppened. The Infinite bas impinged upon 
th.e finite in the 'moment' of the historic· life of Chriat,a.nd in the 
-'moment~ of fa! th, which has to be C'onttnua~l~ r·enewed., ~e gulf between 
/ 
• 
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the fim te and ·the in:f:ini te is bridg·ed for .the believer-. So .A.braha.m'n 
- -
willi:ngn.ess· to l!laCrifice ts·a.a.c was in defiance Of a~~ COD.fJiderations 
of r·eason. "In the power· of the a.b~urd Abraham c~'tll'lg to t:he eerti ~Vde 
that he would reeeive Ise.ac back again,g,nd he ther-eby gained anew the 
who_le sphere of time~. 
But WM Abraham's wi~l.ingner.us to sacrifice Isaac in defiance of 
- I 
al.l conoiderations of reason? If God. is righteous ,and if He had I!lade 
to Abraham e. promise which invo~ved hi.s posterity- through II!Jaac,a.rid 
if 1 t was not morally wrong· to rJacrifice Iaaac .and. if it. was ~d't~ 
' ' . 
will that Abrahe.n shoul..d do mo,ws.IJ- it llill'!easo:nable'to' btU.ieve that 
the Creator ho.d power over Hie creati-on and ·would keep Hie. promi_se, 
' ' ' *-
.am. would. ~omehow or other bring back Ie·a.e.o from death~ N'o doubt it 
... 
wail a atupendoue act of f'a.i th, but· it~ wa:J reasonable-. I't is o:nr ~a~2.11 
fm.ilurem thro_ugh laek of fa1 th that ar·e r·ea.lly unre~eo,nab~e.- So Paul, 
standing before Agrippa to be judged for the hope o~ the promise made 
o:f God unto the fathers of Israel,asked ""Why' ia it 3'udged incredible 
__ ~ ~·- Y9~ .• :lf' .G:9d_ do-th .. r~a.is.e .the. dead?ttt To- th~ hei-rs. of the- promia·e i --
posl!lessing· much a reve.lation of God e.e they had received,it, wal!l both 
' -
crt_,.d:ible and reasonable to believe that the hol.T,anointed One o'f 
God, Who ha.d lived a. life of perfect fellowship w1 th Rim,alf,oul.d not see 
o·orrup.tion and that it wam not polleJible for Him to be hold~n of death! 
Kierkegaard'a life work lw.d been to anmwer th.e question 'What it 
1~ to be a chrietitm·' ,and in his r·eaotion ~a.inet the _ea.rq- and corit-
promiaing notion' of'ohriatian1ty around him he had de1iberately t~ed, 
in his anewer,to mc.ke c~istio.nity a.a dif:fioul.t o.n pomaible. Perhaps 
the moat damning thing· that o·ould be· eaid againat _him preoentation of 
chrilltim.ni ty as a whole wao Me ~wn .adm:iomion that hiD view of t-he 
*·H""·'''7·'f T,4..t;lt,'''· ~Ad:1J.rr-"' 133,.-JJ 
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Gospel had. 11 ttle ·to offer to the chi~d. Y-'et he warr co·nvinced :that 
·his interpretation of. the christian religion is the right_ o,ne,~d wal3 
e·onfident that it would prevail. He beea.me increar!Ji:ngiy einb~.ttered 
toward the end of hill life,a.nd launched· a fieree attack up6n the 
. - ·• 
Church as. an inatitution. Christianity· W:to to him an :lso.lated bu.ai.nenl 
which emaeD:tially- concerned O·n~y- the individual. and ·Go·d. ~e worl.d 
bec·e.me for him more Bha.rply di.mtinct from ·the believer·. There im ,of 
. courae ,for him. no au'eh thing as. a. genera.! r·evelation of God in. human 
history. 
Ki erkegaard' m tei!Lching· wao a. powerful correcti.ve o.gai:n.J:Jt easy--
going conceptions ot God and failure to reC"ognise H:i.!J em·aent:i.al. 
holinese,e.nd againat .. eomplo.cent ideas of human nature,and lle did good 
. . 
serVice in recalling men to t·he fm.ct that the ·Gou·pel presents an 
. . . 
m.baolute,inescapable,challenge. I:n part:ii..cul.ar,th.e :aean:J:ng which he 
gave to :f'm.ith al!l decimion :I:B,in itself,of great val.ue for our P.tee · 
/u'$ aiuolutrz 
purpose.· But hia rtewrs of God,and the 1ncarnation,DJ1a. ·~,._contrast 
. . -
b-etween )l,uman rea"on and fai th,and his idea of tlle christian life ail 
• I 
e~centially- individual,ar."e o. trav·euty of Nevr Testament doctrine. In 
. . ~ . 
hil!f book on ICierkega.ard (p.22),E~~.A1len writes: "Few Den have offer-
ed to God such a 8acr1fice as he did,yet ourely _that he gave waa that 
one oacrifice which God does not aak· of Hi.m child.r·en,for :Ji.t W1!1.8 the 
.quench:l:ng of the Inner Light."· ~en one contemplo.tef!. the co8tly 
' r~acrifice o~ thil! gifted r:tan on the one hand,and Mm feo.r:tul errorn 
on the other,one feel!!! driven to suspect strongly that such errorfl,in. 
·ao far am they were not due to morbid tJickne~a of mind~J!l"\U!Jt hm.ire been 
. due to culpable fm.ul tm o·t hie ch&t.racter - soee· pride ,:or ·,ril~e~:~Js ~ 
-
•• 
Gr 
·hf~ ,unwillingneas to acknowledge· goad-in tke members of the Visible 
Church Who differed ·froB a~e~·~ hin,per~ps aboVe ~ll_hiD fnilure 
to hsJ.low God's Name ae perfect righteousness and love,a. Nsa.e :1.n 
Which sinful m~n may gladly ~~ put their trust. 
' 
f . 
CHAPTER IV 
FREDERICK DENISON. MAURICE 
,.----------~-------
It 1m a. great relief' to turn from ninete_enth· centu:ty" 
co_ntine~tal theology- to ·the ·wQ.rk of an i:ngl:ieh theologian of that 
o·ent'UI7 - Frederi~k Denison Maurice. Archdeacon Ha.r·e de:;~c:ribed hia 
as ''the gre~teet intellect r.~ince Plato."· Whether- thim eulogy. be 
exaggerated or not,it eerta.inly.mta.mpml'la.un:ce al!l a. man of' unusua.l 
. . 
intellectual lnaight,and there is np doubt that ·he __ :was ~~~o a :man of 
~omt Dai::ntly character. Some have eo!!!pla.ined th;o.~ his wri tinga are 
I ; . 
obacure, but BU!ely much obocuri ty lil.IB. they may sonetimeo _eon.ta:lin ia 
' . . 
not to be compared w1 th the difficulty- of re~"-1Jig auch modern th~o .... · 
1ogians aa ~th and Berdyaev.~e writer. of this. tkesis has read 
!Iaurice~ m ·n:r:Jgdom of' Chril!lt,h11!!1· Theo~ogieal Eemayl!l ,hia life coDpil.ed · 
. . . . . 
by hin eorr~e.nd m@Jll' of hi.m ·fl~ntOM on the Pray-er Book and the' Lord' a 
Pra.y"er~,Patrinrc;b.~ and Lawgiverfl ,Prophets and ~ngs ,Sacrifiee,s·t. 
I . . 
. . ' ' Luke's Gospel,St.John's Gof!pel.· and EJstlee~,aild the .Q~ea.l.ypse,going 
.· A . 
to.them agm.in· and ago.in for comfort ~d.inopiration,tmd has a1moet 
invaria'b1:r obtai:t:ted through 1/he:m releaee fro:o 'Unworthy .concept1ona of 
God;the qui~keni:ng of a ~ive.:J.y faith.~ ·Gc)d D.lld His Chri.st,and an 
interpretation ·of' :human nature and human soe:ii.ety whiCh has f11led. · 
. , 
~ife With me~irJg and grandeur.-~ It b f'or th1o :reaeon,and beca.~e ·of 
the conviction that the present ge~erntion ntand~ in BQre need of ·the 
teaching 'o:r Ma.ur'ice, that a ·eejFate chm.fter .-:fi.ti. be:i.ng devot.ed to the-
. . . .. .,. . ' ' . . . 
consideration of him theology.~ 
.... 
, . 
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Though 1 t would be difficult. to fi!W. anyone :lineietblg aore 
mtrongl.y" u.pon the fundBl!l_ental 'Ulli ty in which the whole human race 1m: 
constituted,.& and the univeranlity-_of the Goepel,yet he never trieD 
to be other thaz\t:noro~hly Eng~imh and a clergyman of the Chu;rch of 
.Eilgl~ 1¥m theolog~ca.~ app~oa.ch,_holding fi~mly the. t the best c~n­
tribution to the Church Catkolic is made· by faitbfULnems to the par-
:t;_icular vocation aee1gned by. God,o.s._indicated by much natural inati t-
utions as a person's nation EJ..nd faeily,and by the educc.tion wJU.ch he 
has received and the experienceD which have· come to hia in the o~.:. 
m:ry courme of l~fe. He ham a ha.~red of systems ,parties·,and Dpcietie=s 
-~ ·. for.med to propagate pa.!,tcul~ tenetlll of ·opiliion,on the ground ·that all 
such a.re of merely human inve:rition,artific:fi.al,a.nd Q.ui.te inadequate to 
m.eet the me.ny-mided pro·ble:as· of actual. life ,and that God hae Hi!!l~el:t_ 
I I ' ' o ' 
provided what men need,in ~e natural. institutionn or uociet,t,the 
• • a I 
. . 
gonpel,and th.e cJ&tholic Ch~oh. HiD own hone experiencel!l and upbring-
,. 
ing am a child played an important part in shaping ~m outlook. 
~ comparison o·f his theol_pgieal method Wi.th 'tnat of the great · 
continental theologianB of hia Ce~tur,r pre~ents a strik±ng· illustra-
tion of' the difference between ;English and German (an&l_ :ilm. the ca.~e of. 
Kierkegaard,J)F.IJ1iah) tllought. The Gernan,ln MB invea,tigation of' truth, 
' I 
irs wont to lay atro:ng e:mphaairs upon one aepect of· 1 t in ~uch a way-
. that- other al!lpectl!l s.re Vir:tually excluded. He is thus apt to be very 
on_e-eided, though very .forcefJll. Gen~a.n thoug~t thu&r progresses ·by~as 
,-
it wer·e.,a -~ig..:zag path_, the ·extr~vagDl':lcea of' each great ~nker being 
f'ollow~d by a reactian in an opposite d1.reet1on. English though.t,on 
the other ha.n_d,str1veiJ to keep on tlte hig~.ad,maintaining a oenae of' 
proportio·n,Jiolding· f'm.Bt the trut~J:·,_t ll.ae already recefVed,~earful of' 
••• 
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becoming. unba1m.nced, temti:ng doctrines by thei;r- ability to mtand up 
. · to the. facta of lif'e rather than by their 1ogico.l ·conmii!Jtency. It is 
not that English ~hought ~a actuated cinly by" motiVe!! of ob·ed:lence :to 
static -prinei;les ~f Natura~ Law and that the progressivenesm of' the 
Hegelian tne of thought f"indB no jlace the;r~in. On the contrary. 
ace epted. tho"Ught and policy 1n England is gradut:Llly ,and aw :1. t. were 
. e 
natu:r.a.l.ly ,fol"Eled a., a.. remult of the test of ~ctua1 expfience,DJ'ld doeo 0 
ae a matter· of fact represent, ·a eto.ge •of. ~yntheuis ,h.old.iJJg· in ba+a.ne-. 
ed and prac.tic&l. tension the previous eta.gea of theoi·m and ant.i thesis·~ 
Maurice' • theology typically exemplifiea therJe English character~ 
iatica. In hil!l ElaJ'JY controvereiee,he makeEf an earnest attempt firot 
to do 3twtice to the position of hie opponento,searching for wnd 
acknowledging tm.e trut~ on. which it. reatB ,however per.verted tUld · over-
laid. lvi th accretion& $.lld. errorat! He contends that reconciliation of · 
-.... party diViiJionm il! to be effected.,not by- that m:l.llrepreoenteq_ doctrine 
of tla~ vio. media. which implieo· comproaiae of_ principle,but by draWing 
out ,much more completely t~ the par't:ii.BanG tllemselv~s . do-, tS.e :t'ull 
implioationm of each ~epeet of truth for whieh 0 the renpec-tive par:tief3 
atem,and then finding some .higher' point of v:f,.ew which un1 tee theme 
0 -
different a.speete in all their fullness; it ia not the truth for 
which a party ·mtands,but the failure to follow it bold1y and honeatly, 
. 
which breed,rs tJ:J,e facitious apiri t • Tile follow:Ung sketch o·f 'hie theo·-
·:I:ogy ie b~sed,though not exclusively~upon hio Theological .Eemaye~which 
he hi:J!!rlelf regarded as the most important and repreoentative of D.l.l ._ 
hi a workrr·. *" 
-
' rrue _theology erust .. correspond to the deepent feeling~ o.nd thoughts 
of" humi!IJ'l. beinge. Even the- most 1gti'Orant men chould be able. to 
-* ~u. Li~ ·~ t:D, '1~ca, v~ E, p.t&u 
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apprecia.~e th.e '-seues of the moat important q1,leGt1ons of theology·,if 
they ar·e presented aim.pl,-; in fm.et, they could not fail to be deeply. 
. . 
'interented .in them. rue do·eo not ii!I:ply that theology nmst rest upon 
man's inner o·onociousnese and hiD experience: it nmot rest upon a 
. 
ourer· rock than that. But it mus·.t evoke. a. reoponse,a.n eeho,from l'!la.n's 
deepest thoughts and feelings·. The baaia of tkeo·1ogy- ia the revela-
. . 
t-ion of God in Christ as Charity",or Love,or Agape-. "'Ch.o.rity io the 
· gro'lm.d and centre o~ the Univerce,God io C~rity"·'~ "'Ta..ke away the 
Love of God,and;.-::. you take awaY" every-thing .. ~e Bible oets forth the 
. . . . 
Revelation of' that Love,or· it is good for· nothillg. The Church .io the 
living Wi triess and Revel§tion of' that Love,or it .ia good- for ~tbing!11 
' ~'W!Ian love' (as m~itested in tl:J.e· 1mr·egenerat.te. ao well al!l the regener-
ate) 1Ei the image and counterpD.rt of the Divine; even imperfect natur· 
o.l cono·eptiono of human charity wi.tn:eel!l to the .DiVine reallty.§To 
" - . . 
. 
start fro~ this belief' ie the :tJest' way-. to _reconc11e philosophy' and 
chri m ti an theo-logy-, a.nd a.l.o·<? at the aame time to c.a.intain the dio tine t:.. 
neoa ·of christian theology. 
. . 
The profound. craving,whether conscious or unconociotul,of the 
h~n heart for the l.ove of.. God is ,however·, thwarted at every- turn by· 
ain. Sin Geei!ll!! intricately ,inoepnra.bly ,_interwoven w1 th. the veri fibreo 
of our being·. The eenee of sin in e!!mentio.l.ly a. senne of coli tude~ 
isol.ation,diatinot individual. r·eoponsibili ty. Yet Ban inotinc.tively-. 
disclo.ime it, explaining ·1 t aa due to circumntaneem ,·or to flome esaen-
. . 
tia.l error·· in hia oonDti tutio;n. The uJL.t.ima.te explanation. is that of 
the New Testament, that it i!! due. to the .tyranny of an Evil. Spirit,wh.o 
ham w1 thdrawn men from their true Lord·. This Evil. Spirit hae establish· 
-ed hio thraldom over the will_,and i te effect ii;J a corruptio-n wkich io 
* ft~icd ~~- f·f t. - d4.- . ,.11.·11 
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felt through :man'o whole nature. But·. this thraldom, this corruption, is 
not the true law of man'u· being; it io due to o. usurper. Tker·e 1s in 
every man,whether· he realises it dictinctly or indietinctly,the .!Jense 
t! I 
of a righteo.umneoe ,more closely intertwi:Jted · w1 ~ lp.e bei.llg than: oin, 
ana, proper to .hie nature. The··experienee o·f Buffering,m.nd the co·ntra-
·aiction of oin,do· not de~troy th.at belief, but their· intrursion is. 
. . . 
permitted in order that man nay· be led to cr~ out for a Redeemer and 
may- attain ·to the 'knowledge. of the faet that thio Redee~er liVel!l·· 
'l.'hirJ Redeemer 1m the onl~-begotten ·~on of God. The mythology of every 
greo.t IUI.Cient peo·ple attests· man'l!!l univerma.l longing for· such a.. 
d. 
Redeemer,ond dema.np that lie ahould be al.so in mol!!.e ~'T related to 
. . . 
ma.n~ He,the Chriot,is man'a·. _tru~ L9RD,a belief' w~ch impliem.,in 
accordance w1 th N'ew Tes·ta.ment doctrine, that He ie· in· every· man, the 
mource ~f all light that ever vi~itm JUm,the root of' a1l the righteom 
thoughto ~ a.ctr~ that he ia ever· m.ble to conceive or do. Thus in the 
. ~ - . . 
I 
creed21 B;e 11!!1 exhibited ao man's Lord before a:n:y- affil.'l!iNl tion ii!J made o:f 
Hil3 inc·a.rna.tio3, etc •.• 
In~. the fullneos: of the time He took our fleoh, ent·ering into all 
. . 
the infirmi ti em of ~an, tempted like B. !!I we ·are, bearing the sins of r.aa.n, 
ao ahowing forth the purity,compaasion,~ove,of Hin Father. He ~e 
atonement for our .eino ,.reconcil.ing U£J With t-e Fo:(;her. The atonement 
. 
originated ·With the Father. The Will of the Son its one with that of 
. . . 
the F~ther; He did not change that· will which He took fl.eah ~ died 
to fulfil - H:f.o whole earthly· life 1a ,an eXhibition o:f that will o.nd 
on entire oubmiooion· to 1 t. Am man's true Lord He did not take· upon 
. . 
Himself· the oinl!l.ot men by some a~tificial subatitUtion,but ia. ma.n's 
actual Representative; as Head orma.nkind,B:e shared man's cufferings, 
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overcame death, delivered men from the p_ower of the Devil, the 
great Accuser and Slandere~ of men to .God and of men to one 
another. He the Lamb or God, has taken away the sin (not the 
penalty or the sin) of t·he world. Tb.e- saoritfoe of Qod 1s -beloved 
Son, in Whom God· is well pleased, is the satisfa·ction to the 
Divine love of the Father. Compare JQhn 10.17-18, 0Therefore 
doth the Father love Me, because I lay down My life, that I may 
take it again; no one take·th it away from Me, but I laj' it doviil 
ot Myself;· I have po_wer to lay it down, and I have power to 
take i:t again; this. commandment have I r~ce~ved from My Father". 
Christ •s death is the type or pattern for e·veryman 1s death. 
It is the univ·ersal d,eath. It 1nv·olved ·the· dsath ot the sOul 
(defined rougb.ly by MalU'ice as 1that with which we think 1 )~as 
well a·s the death of the body, tor Christ poured out His soul, 
as well as His .body, to death,t and body ·and soul in ~an are both 
intimately attached' to ~is ... Personality, whatever distinction·we ma.,-
make, f!'o r convenience, in thinking or body and soul. "Christ 
gave up all that was :His own - He gav_e Himself to His Father. 
He disclal. med any life which did not ~elong to Him 1n virtue of 
His union with the eternal God. It is our privilege to disclaim 
any life which does not belong to us .in. virtue of our union with 
· .Him. This would be an obvious t.ruth, if we were indeed created 
and constituted 1n Him,- - if He was the root of Qur humanity. 
We should not then have any occa,ion to ~tsk how ~ch perishes or 
survives in the hour of death. We should assume that ~ll :DUSt 
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~ 
perisl;l, to tP,e end tha·t all may survi~e"• 8oB4l Christ •s bUrial, 
. . 
and the doctrine of His de,scent into hell, affi:rm that there 1s · 
no eorner or God •s universe ove·r which the son of God and the Son 
· o·f man has not asserted His dominion. 
The strongest evidence for the doctrine of His bodily resur-
rection is that it is the inevitable issue of all the previous 
revelation. If there is a Son of God, a Lord of ma·n, and if He 
became incarnate and died, ·He mst rise. It was not possible tha.t 
- . 
God 1 s Holy One should see cor~ption. Maurice much disliked the 
doctrine ot tne existence of 'disembodied spirits• in the inter~ 
' . -
mediate state. It would seem that he believed in the·1mmediate 
resurrectiqn of the eternal (not e·arthly) bodily substance of 
. men :f men •s. earthly bodies, defiled by sin, mus.t s.ee. corruption -
.unlike the body of their sinless LOrd, which only needed to be 
t!lorif1ed. 
God. 1s. just.if1ca·t1o~, by the re·surrection; of the ·Perfect 
faith of Christ implies the justification Of everyman; who may 
therefore believe in Christ· and acquire His righteousness, which 
is'the only condition of doing any good acts. Baptism is the 
Divinely ordained witnes.s· to this justification; as the. true 
and proper s·tate of all mankind. 
But this faith in jus.tification iDU>lies fUrther the acknow-
.ledgment of a 
* 1l~·e4/ t;;,av l'f·t'7-s 
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r·eg·eneration,elo.imed in bo.pt·ism,in. the senoe of being born. "into the 
light of Qel8a God' e oo1m.t·ene.nee·,ris ·tile child is born out of the 
. . 
womb into th.e light of the aun" - o. reg·en.eration 11 effeoted,not for 
. ' . 
individual men merely,but for human ooo~et~ in the true bOrd end_Hea~ 
of it." And the aooenrJion of our Lord,in our nature,in a glor:t.fi~d 
. 
bod~,vindicatea the true order-~d conot~tution of human eXiotence, 
0 ' pro~laimine; that,in Qpi te. of the limi ta~i,P- and. corruption inher·ent in 
the earthly bodies o·f sinful- men, we do not be+ol'Jg to es.rth,put. are 
mpiri tuo.l beingo ,able to hold converse with. God Who :ii.D Spirit, becauae 
. . 
~e bo~ o.nd __ blood of o·ur glor~~ied Lord is our food imd nouriBment. 
Chriat im Ring·· and· Judge now ,cont:tn'Uillly preo.ent with men and J.nationo, 
I ' • ----- ~~ 
~C!- the~ are daily- expoced to ~a co.gnirumce ,fpproval,,p~ censure; He 
1.11 manifemted,for the putting· down of ev:p .. and the establishment of · 
' . 
righteouoness,:i.n all the.eriaea: ~!hi_storJ,which are an.ticipationo o'£ 
the final. DI3.Y' o:f the Lord. 
Maurice eonmider~d that he wm.o,by- teaperamJm.t and. dispomition,of 
. . 
a cold and unemotional ns.ture,and· he did not enjoy tboee he1pll to 
faith which it iEJ the 1ot of aome .people to experience, viz. frequent 
. warm ana.. po.saianate feelingo o:f the nearner:~s and the love of ·God·. 
Consequently hio doctrine of•faith oruiract~r:fi.s·icn1ly emphaaioes tho.t· 
11God ctoe!l not depend upon our feeli:ngs,but our fee1ingBrupo~ God, 
••• 
we cust cls.im e. certain apiritual. ·poa1tion S.fl our right before we can 
reali~e it in our apprehe neionn, •• (~d) be aasured·tbat we have ~e 
~ 
Spirit .of God within ~,and that He is d:iatinct ·from_all the emot:li.ono·, 
energi el!l , m.ff ections , cym:pa thi ea in our mnda, the only a ourc e ·and 
i.nsp:j.rer of them a1111Y : .• • ·,. T~ lenrn that tll.er-e i..u a. _subata.nce for 
faith to lay hold of,and. that faith doea not create thio,aub·otance'; 
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that th·ere ie ~ · dee.,.Lround ·and aource of fo.i th - deeper of course fill 
PF . * . 
than all the acto which proceed from it,thia 1~ our tank." To the 
obj eetion that 1 t is a. .,;ain Dubtlety t:o insi.at oo mtro:ngly on· the 
itiportance of the fact of our redemption,a.soured to un .:til our bo.ptimm, 
ac diDtinet fi-9m the knol'lledge of the fm.ct,whe:m it. :i.e only the know-
ledge of the fact .whi.ch dintinguichee tlle believer from. the tm.believ-
er,he replieo,"Yea,but .the distinction :il..o .a. most vital and practical. 
one;for it aa.kee. all the di.fferenee to tb.e/poaaibility of rrry knowing 
and believing· whether there io oo~ething to be known and ~elievea,or 
nothi:r~gu .t 
Ae to him doctrine of the Holy Spirit, there be been in· hlU!lan 
lllotory,Maurice taught,a. 'Ulli.veroal r·ecognition of an I.Dspirer of the· 
·minds of. men. ·The expla~tion of thio Inspirer io tound in tme chriot• 
i~ revell\tion reeorded. in .the Bible ,o.th in the Old and· Hew T·eata• 
mento through the prophetical inapirntion of its writera,unparalleled 
in the hi.l!ltory of man. The understanding of the Scriptur~s by their 
I , 
r~aders., the mind3 of christian believers, the gifts of. the Greek poeto. 
invokillg their· Muee,and all the general 1n&p1ra.tion of men ""' a.ll are. 
inspired by the o~e R9ly SJi:ri t. The noma.l comition fo.r ~o.n in. 
that all hio tho~hto ohould be .inmpired by that Spirit,oo that tRey 
may be right,~ood,tr~e,thoughta. ',rhe Ho.ly Sjrit ha£1 cone to the agea 
folloWing Christ'c aecenaion in a way in whi~ He did not come to 
. . 
thome which preceded it. Since our Lord's ascension there baa been 
ouch a sense of oin,of' righteouanemo ,o.nd of· Judg:aent in th.e wor·ld e.G 
co.nnot be traced in preceding ages ,and which can 'be adequately eli) 
explained only as proceeding from the teaching of' o. Pernon. 
* i~ r V~. I .. p. ,_,., 
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. 
But the Holy IJirit is also the establisher· of a .ane,!lly,Catho-
lic ,Churok .• The divia:i.qns· and mi~a of all the ehurohe£J contradict the 
Scriptural idea:- y-et these very contrad.i.ctiono ~ear Wi tne"e that 
Scripture has· revealed the true law of hUDa.n oociety·,for they· have 
~ot arioen because the d~fferent christian bodies have ma~tained too 
s.tro:ngly the reconciliati:an effected ·by· Chriet,D.lld· the ·deacent of the 
Spirit,but because the,y have acted as if that reconciliation had not 
been eff.ected .and we had ·still to effect it for oursel~es,aa. ·if there 
were no Spirit to unite UfJ with the Fath.er and the Son and. with each 
o·ther. "~e world conta.inm the elemento of which the Church. :fi..o com-
pooed •. In tke Church,theae elernento are penetrated b,y a uniting,re-
coneili:ng.,:power •. The Church iii, t~erefC?re ,human ::aoeiety in. 1 t&J normal 
mtate: the world, that. sam~ ao·ciety irregular' and a"bnorma1. The world 
il!l the Church w1 thout God: the ChUrch is the world restored to 1 to 
. ' .. 
rela.t:iol'l: with C}:od ••• Deprive th'e Church of :tits Centre,and. you ea.ke 
it in:f;o a wo·rld. I'f' you g!ve it a. false cen-tre ••• 'there :nec.eFJDarily 
. ' . 
C9J:nes O'l;lt •• ~~ e. wprld lissumi:ng. a.~l the dignity and authority of ·a 
Church, - a Church praetioi:ng all the ·worst fi.etionc of· a world;. the 
world amnuning to be·heave~.- a Churoh confessing itmelf to be of 
. 
the earth, earthy'.~~"(~~··eGl ~~ Pr· uos-~). 
The aokno:wled.gnent of the Name of tl'l!.e Tri.ni ty in i tc i'ull.Jm.esr.~ and 
' UDity io eternal life. Each·portion of that Nane anowero to. aome 
apprehenoion and anticipation of men. T.he Betting up of one part of 
I . 
that Nm:me tt.g.a.lnot another hao been the ca.ripe· of otrife;unrigh.teolisnesl!l, 
• 
cupernti tion. The logical difficultieD ~o :prayer era:used by- the ideao 
of God '·m· perfect goodnee.e and HiD om:nipo tence dioe.p:pear when :prayer :ia 
. . . ~ 
offered· to lihe _Father,in ac~owleciitaent of the ~~r'fect cacrifice,and 
oG a Sp,i ... lt "(/.lp•'"f DCI ... r'nfirM.;~·«s a"d ftA.t:..lcr"5 r'ft.l-erct.SSitu:.. fer u.S. 
• 
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CHAPTER V~• 
MODERN CONTINENTAL ~TRINES (OTTO &. NY~HEN) 
A Characteristic feature of mode~ theology is the non-
rational school whiCh has arisen in reaction against liberal 
protestant theology. Since it is ot comparatively recent 
development and is exerting considerable influence today, it 
is necessary that its doctrines should be cri~icised in some 
detail. Kierkegaard ·may be -regarded as_ in- many respects -a 
precursor of the movement. 
1. RU·DOLF OTTO. 
It wil_l be best to begin with Ihdolf Otto, who died a few 
years agp, ~ltbougn Otto himself is by no means an opponent of 
. . ~ .. 
liberal theology as su.cb. · 
Of all the non-rational theolo·gians, t-he views of ·Otto are 
perhaps the mos-t subtle and :formidable in relation to a clear 
and practical recognition of the formal image in man,. for he 
recognises the rational aspect of Divine ~evelation and regards 
it ._a necessary and ~ortant, and at the same. t-ime cuts th,e 
ground from under our feet _with his doctrine that it is after 
all but an interpretation 1n human terms of that which is ¥Wholly 
Other•, and that its necessity and importance is relative to 
human need only. 
According to him God is essentially the Mysterium tremendum 
• 
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et fascinans, of Whom man becomes directly aware only 1n a 
non-rational, though progresstve, manner different 1n kind from 
all other human experience. This non-rational awareness of God, 
called by him the sense of the ·•numinous 1 , which is designated 
by the original implications of the word 1holy 1 , is progressively 
rationalised for man through ord~nary human experience. Such 
rationalisations, however, though of vital necess.ity 1 are never-
theless, being temporal and 1n terms of human experience. essen-
tially different in kind from the ete_rnal truths w}?.ich they 
illustrate about the nature :Of the Godhe-ad. Man 1s sense of the 
. . 
numinous relate.s to.· that which·is 1Wholly Other• 1 as compared 
. . .. 
with o:r.dina;ry human· e;x:per1ence capable c:if being rationally known . 
and expressed~--- Li~e 1 the_~~d 1 and ~the beautiful', 'the holy' 
•. . 
belongs to a distinct __ Qate_.gory of experience; sui generis. 
Otto illust-rates his contention from the sphere of music. 
A along set to music expres-.ses feelings th,at are· •natural r, 
"homesickness perhaps. or con,idence in the time of danger, hope 
for a future good, or joy in a present possession - all concrete 
elements in our 'natura·l• human lot, and capable of being des-
cribed in ~nceptual terms. But it is otherwise with the music, 
purely as music".*'" The emotions which it releases are, he argues, 
properly quite distinct from the hUman- feelings expressed 1n the 
words of the song. Consequently he holds that programme-music 
11misinterprets and pervert.s the ;ldea of music by its implication 
* 9·~ i *'"-'. f· "'' 
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that the inner content of music is not - as in fact it is -
. something unique and mysterious, but just the incidental eXPeri-
ences - joy and grief, expansion and repression - familia·r to 
the human heart", and he extends this criticism to the 1mu.sic-
drama• of Wagner. 
But may not a particular piece of good music make the appeal 
which it does because the 1natural 1 human feelings and experiences-
homesickness perh4ps, or confidence in the time of danger, etc. -
expressed in words which become closely associated with that 
piece of music themselves contain, as such, profound and mys-terious 
depths of .emotion wh~ch ar~ · sub~tant1ally one i;n quality with the 
emotion produced by the mu~ic alone? May not ·the music of programme-
music and music-drama be inspired a·s the true expression, in the 
sphere of music, of p;rofound and mysterious depths which underlie 
natural human feelings and eJC:perience·s? May not· natural human 
feelings and experiences themselves be expressions of profound and 
mysterious depths or the :tmman personality? .-
Again, Otto instance-s the sex-instinct. This, he says, is 
non-rational like the ~minous and the aesthetic, but, while they 
infUse the rational from above, the sexual "presses up from beneath, 
quite wholesomely an~ normally out of the nature which the hU:Iilan-
be1ng shares with the general animal world, into the higher realm 
of the specifically 1humane•"!fbecoming interwoven with the latter, 
yet remaining essentially distinct. He thu·s contends that the 
*" 9 4ct i IG. I{~ P· '14-J 
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love between man and maid is essentially different from the love 
between friend and friend.or between child and parent, though the 
first kind of love becomes interwoven with. thoughts and feelings 
owed t.o the influ·ence o·f the two latter. 
But may not the •specifically bumane 1 , the 1higher humane 
·life of mind and·feeling 1 , have as l~wly origins as the sexual? 
·Animal life affords many instances of the exhibition, for ~ample, 
by parents of wonderful devotion to their young, and of loyal 
friendships. All these different manifestations of love are found 
in an immeasurably higher .fC)~~ ~n man than in the animals. Why 
·J 
treat a·exual love as necea·sari:ly'·lower in essence and origin than 
the other.s? 
Otto goes on to a-ssert ·that 1;he fear felt by man towards God 
is essentially different 1n quality from the fear felt by a child 
. . 
towards ita father, 11thougb. retaining the esse·nce of the most 
genuine r~verence "*f.el t by ·the child for its father - presumably as 
a rational, ~an, natural feeling interwoven with the non-rational 
numinous feeling. 
Assent to the doctrine of man 1s creation 1n God's image, 
however, would warrant us in asserting that all feeling and experi-
ence which is •natural• to man contain profound and mysterious 
depths which have something in common with, something of the same 
quality as, man's sense of the n~inous; in other words, man •a 
numinous sense differs from othe~ categpriea of human experience, 
* 9 4a o1"- 8~ r· ~'-' 
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not 1n kind, but as one species differs from another 1n the same 
genus, or one sense from another in the same bod7; common to the 
different categorie·s of human experience is an assent ial, under-
lytng, unif71ng, pri~ciple. Man 1s num~nous sense of the Mysterium 
tremendum et fascinans, in which at first the attribu-te of 
tremendum tends to predominate, has within it an essence which 
is also recognisable, under other species, in ordinary 1natural 1 
human experience. Otto's Myaterium tremendum et fasc1nans must 
be Love, for Love is the supreme revelation of the character of 
God. Love, proceeding from· t:tle Divine Creator, is the common 
essential principle in netural human experience; the reciprocal 
love betw~en Ood and man, distinct in _its species, is 1n essence 
the same as the b~sis of the love which is to be found 1n its 
various species in ·the na-tural relationships of human life, e.g. 
between husband and wife, parent and child, brother and brother, 
friend and friend. 
The writer Will not easily forge,t 1 Oil finishing the reading 
of Otto's 'Idea of the HOly 1 , standing on the top of the tower 
of his parish church one night in the late autumn. To the east 
lay the great city or Bristol w~th its sparkling lights, and a 
tongue or suburbs extending north-west from the cityalong the 
north bank or the river to the port of Avonmouth; to the south 
an expanse of quiet country with here and there a village. or 
ha·mlet; to the wes1; the waters or the Bristol Channel, and, beyond, 
• 
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the lights of some Welsh townships with the hills behind them; 
and above - the starry s·ky. He thought of the e;reat, mysterious 
Power behind all this; he thought of the Mysterium tremendum 
et_fascinans; and Otto's book seemed to offer cold comfort and 
to leave a weary and dread gap in the ~eart, with its doctrine 
that man's soul is indeed capable o·f intuitive, direct, and 
growing, awareness or apprehension of its Creator through its 
inherent sense o_f th~ nUiilinous, but that all that is really 
,., 
1
·natural 1 and most human about ·him is .to be thought of as be-
longing to a quite distllnot category; able· to interpret numinous 
experience to some exten-t in human terms Which humanity can 
understa_nd,. but quite. \l"nable ~s such to enter into any direct 
relation with the Deity. Then there came to mind the lines of 
Brown.ing: 
11Think •••••••••••••••.• 
What if the all-great. were the· all-loving, too, 
Saying, 10 heart I made, a heart beats herel 
PBce My hands fashioned, see it in Myself. 
Thou hast ~o power nor may 1st conceive of Mine, 
But love I gave thee, with Myself to love, 
And thou must love Me Who have died fOr thee•." 
If, as .Otto asserts, it is the element of tremendum 1n the 
Deity rather than that of fascinans which is felt by primitive 
man, nevertheless that after Which he is groping is He Whose Name 
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is Love. F.rom this point of view, the ultimate origin ot reli-
gion, instead ot being ascribed to the shuddering awe felt by 
primitive man in the presence of the numinous, may be more accurate-
ly ascribed, with Jevons, ·to an inherent longing in man tor a 
personality to worship, as that quo nihil majus, or to the smi~e 
bestowed by a baby on its mother or the cry ot the infant for its 
mother, as genetic psychology sugges,ts. 
There can at any rate be no reasonable doubt that the only 
kind of' conception of God which can really satisfy the longing ot 
the human heart is tha·t .su~gested in Browning's lines quoted 
above, 'i.e. the do ctrtne ot: ~ . Qog.. Who hlils created man in Hi.s own 
image. The ··admi·saion 'ot this, however, does not in itself p~ove 
the doctrine to be true, though such admission is surely a most 
s~gniticant tact. 
In Appendix IX. ot 'The Idea of the Holy", O,t·to quotezs.:..as 
descriptive of numinous experien·ce a passage from Ruskin, in which 
the latter recounts repeat.ed experiences ot his you·th. The to lloW-
ing is an extract from the passage in question: 
"Although there was no definite religious sentiment mingled 
with it, there was a continual perception ot Sanctity in the whole 
ot nature from the slightest thing to the vastest; an instinctive 
awe, mixed with delight; an indefinable ·~1ibrill...... I could only 
feel this perfectly When I was alone; and then it would ·ott en make 
me shiver from head to toot with the joy and tear or· it., when atter 
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'being some time away from hills I first got to the athore of a 
mountain river, Where the brown water circled among the pebbles, 
or when I first saw the swell of distant land against the sunset, 
or the first low broken wall,. covered with mountain moss. I cannot 
in the least describe the feeling; but I do not think this is m, 
fault, nor that of the English language., for I am afraid no feeling 
is describable •••• and the joy in nature. seemed to me to came of 
a sort of he.art-hunger, satisfied with the presence of a Great and 
. , II*" Holy Spirit ••••• 
The writer, like no 'doubt many other persons, has had, perhaps 
to a lesser. degree, si~iar exPerience, his emotion being rou;s.ed by 
desolate mountain, hill, or sea scenery •. Perhaps worth special men-
tion is the fact tnat a violent, howling w~nd or gale on hill or 
sea-shore attracted, and still- attracts, ·him a~ost irresistibly, 
productng a mood of great exhilaration, carefreenes~, and robust-
ness tending to wiil!dne·ss··~ a mood, he is pe111suaded, closely allied 
to the quieter mood of silent awe ·felt on qther occasions. Rat.her, 
however, tha-n describe the •instinctive awe, mixed with delight' 
. . 
as something which made him 1 shiver, from he:ad _to foot with the joy 
and fear of it•, he would prefer to say that sometimes it well-nigh 
brought a lump into his throat ~d ~ears into his eyes, and would 
·hesitate to say that there was no definite religious sentiment 
mingled'with it. In his experience, moreover, this inherent love 
of nature includes inseparably both the intuitive sense of the 
numinous, and a rations~, 'natural•, ordinary human understanding 
·* 9~ 1 "" t~.t; f·1."-l 
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or nature, and it 1s in fa·ct· through the former t-hat he has been 
led to the latter. It is through the idea of the holy that he has 
learned to appreciate the natural and. common, especially in human 
life, and to contend for the. vi tal importance or the doctrine of 
man's creation 1n God •s image. He is convinced that it is impossible 
to make an essentiaL distinction between the numinous, spiritual 
side of man's being and the •natural', rational, side. 
It may be urged that the reconcilia:t ion between the holy and 
the natural or common has been dUe to rational chri·stian teaching. 
But granted;.·for the sake or argument, that man's primitive sense 
or. the numinous· would inspire bini pri~arily, if nC?t altogether, with 
·- .... 
a shuddering awe, anCl with a dua~stic OU·tl~ok as regards tne holy 
and the common "or natural: it is neve·rtJl,eles's. a uni.t)'ing and 
reconciling explanati~n of' that .dualisD?.· whi~ christianity proyides; 
' . 
and not an intensifying explanation of ~t, like the teaching of Otto 
and certain other continental theologians, hO'!"Etver much Otto may 
val'Je rationalism as a necessity. In so far as a reconciliation 
between the conceptions of the holy and the naturai is due to 
ti•sis 
christian rationalism, this 8eoek claims that that rational teaching 
is an explanation of the actual relat1Dn between those t.wo concep-
tions. In Appendix IV. of 'The Idea of the Holy' Otto quotes 
Oregory of Nyssa:-
"Since one of the signs or the Divine Nature is its essential 
incomprehensi~ility, in this also must the copy be like the original. 
For were the nature or the copy comprehended when the original was 
above comprehension, the copy would be a mistaken one. But 
• 
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inasmuch as the nature of our spirit is above our understanding, 
it has here an exact resemblance to the·all-sublime, representing 
by its own unf~·thomableness the incomprehensible Being of God." 
Upon this quotation Otto re~arks: "Her~, too,. we need to 
break up anew our hardened and crusted feelings and to withstand 
the intellectualising tendency to whiCh we are so p~one in our 
doctrine of tbe soul and its creation in God's image. Fbr this 
divine image in man does not merely consist in the fact that he 
is reaso.nable, moral, intel~igent, · and a person, but primarily in 
the fact that in its profoun9.est dep.ths his being is indeed for 
religious self-consciousness- something numinous - -tha;t the sQul 
is mystery a~d .marvel." "f 
The logic of Gregpry of Nyssa is obviously correct, but the 
writer of this book would amend Otto 1s statement by saying tha.t 
human. personality itself, while reasonable, mo:x-al, ;intelligent_,. 
and to a ·certain extent capable of being understood, is in its pro-
foundest depths beyond our understanding, mysterious, marvellous. 
As the seashore deepens to the ocean-bed, so t.hat a man may walk 
out into the sea for a certain distance but then finds himself out 
of his depth, so man 1 s rea·son may carry him a certain distance in 
his understanding both of his own nature and of the Divine nature, 
but beyond that distance he has passed the limi-t to which his 
reason will take him; yet the bottom of the sea, from shore to 
ocean-bed, remains continuous and unbroken, whether within or 
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beyond man's depth - and so that which man is able to under-
stand about his own nature or about the Divine nature is con-
tinuous with those depths which are bo·yond his reason •s limit, 
it is true so far as it goes, it is on the right lines., ·it is 
pointing him in the right direction. The foundations of huma-n 
personality, which lie deeper than. our understanding can pene-
trate, contain roots which spring up into the domain of ms.~•s 
rational understanding as that·which is 'reasonable, moral, 
_in-telligent'. Otto, on the other hand, tho~gh admitting that 
the Divine image in man partly consists in his rational na-ture, 
nevertheles.s separates this .rat1.onal.nature from the profounde·st, 
intuitive depths of man's nature as being, in human experience, 
something different i_n kind, making the .soul something 'wholly 
otber'. If, however, yc)u't·ake away the ~natural' from the 
essential being ot man, he remains no longer truly huma-n. 
Instead, therefore, of us 1ng the term 1noz:1-rational 1 to 
denote the basic raw material of man •s faculties of appreciation 
of holiness, beauty and moral goodness, it ia preferable to use 
the term 'intuitive' or 'instinctive r, as implying that, though 
the raw material of these faculties ·may not be consciously 
rational in man's experien~e, yet in their own inherent prin-
ciple by creation they are rational in the sense that i.n their 
own proper nature and· function they are. part of a rational 
system and subject to rational laws, so that t"Q.eir right tunc-
• 
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tion is their ra~onal function. 
A doctrine which recognises the _rational aspect of Divine 
revelation as necessary, and yet at the ·same time regards the 
whole conte-nt of that rational revelat~on, occupying centuries 
of time and involving in calculable human suffering and effort, 
as merely a Divine accommodation to human intelligence or· some-
thing wholly othe~may well be felt to be intolerable and one 
which at any rate cannot be accepted so lo~g as the facts 
adduced in -support of the doctrine ~e capable of another 
explanation which does not .separat.e the being of God and the 
soul from the rational content of revelation as something 
wholly other.· But it is hardly- true to say- that suq_h an 
explanation on the one band and _the doctrine of ·otto on the 
-other are both equally possible interpretat;l.ons of the facts 
adduued by Otto. The doctrines of the inc arn·ation and the 
.ascension, if th~y are not to be emptied of all real meaning, 
te:J,.l heavily against his theory.· 
Otto, l:llke other continental theologians, fails through 
~ttempting to give an 'absolute• interpretation of a single 
word or idea which he is exaJDining. What Otto_ says about the 
distinctive category of the 1 holy~ is indeed relatively true 
to a certain· e_xtent. It is true, f'!Z: example, upon the mere-
ly human plane, that for practical purpo~es sexual love, 
parentail.. and filial love, and love toward God ·can be placed 
•• 
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in ·distinct categories: but to pursue this relatively super-
ficial di-stinction to such an extent as to make it provide a 
perfectly concise, absolute, objective account of such emotions, 
--is not to recognise other relevant factors in this complex 
universe, and to turn the facts to suit a. theory. The more 
ultimate our comparison of such emotions, the more we are 
precluded by our limi~ations .from making that comparison 
perfectly concise and absolute; the more must we tind that the 
roots from which these emotions spring have a mysterious ·com-
.mon connection. 
Otto's great contribution is ·to have shvwn so clearly 
that man's religious sense- of the holy is as distinct a 
. categorJ' of human experience as reason, conscience, and the 
aesthetic sense, and that man. does .possess an instinctive,· 
intuitive faculty for entering into direct relation and fel--
lowship with his Creator. 
2. NYGREN. 
In his book 'Agape and Eros' Dr. Nygren pronounces the 
two ideas represented respectively by agape and eros to be 
directly anti'thetic to one an.other. 
Agape .is the Divime love, and, according to hi~ can be 
found,- as far as man is concerned, only in the christian life 
of grace. It is spont.aneous_ and uncaused, being indifferent 
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to human merit or worthiness, and m·an h-as vaJ..ue because God 
loves him, not vice .. .versa; hence the idea of 'the infinite 
value of the human soul' is not christian.· 
Eros represents human love, and is the lo~e of desire, 
seeking good for the self, and is utterly distinct from agape. 
It is characteristic of Greek religion and philosophy and 
fundamentally opposed to christianity • 
. . 
Nygren holds that there is no room -in agape· for any sense 
of desire or longing. But agape ~ contain an element of 
unselfish desire - for communion w1 th the beloved. That is an 
integral, essential· characteristic of' love. Though the Divine 
Agap~ laid ·down its iite for man, yet ;1. t w:as in the faith of 
ul;t:imate victOry •. Th~ugh Agape renounces itself for the good 
.of 1 ts beloved, it ·is in the tai th that that -renunciation is 
. . 
the road to ultimate closer communion between them. SUch com-
munion is a source of rejoicing to GOd. "There is joy in 
heaven over one sinner that repenteth11 • Many scriptural par-
ables must involve this if they are not to be emptied of real 
meaning. The very conception of God aa Father implies that, 
unselfish though His Fatherly love is, He does desire fellow-
dlip with the men '!'hem He has created through His Son, and that 
such fellowship gives Bim joy. The Divine Asape knows that 
J 
man's true good is ultimate fellowship with itself, mania 
Creator - for apart from Agape is no true good. 
·• 
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Nygren pours scorn on the notion that God is Eros.~To 
Aristotle the idea of Eros is wholly inapplicable to Goa, since 
i tiimplies an unsatisfied need. But Aquinas (Summa Theologica 
Part I, Quaes.XIX, Arts. 1 and 2) applies the idea ot Eros to 
God. We c.annot think ot God's love as stimulatedoor evoked by 
created things, and so· dependent on them. But we may think of' 
God aa eternally desiring, loving and effecting all Good, which 
is lis own nature, and as reproducing in creation some of that 
Good. 
So there is a place for self-love by the side of the demand 
for ·self-denial.. "If any m~ would come after Me, let him deny 
himself, and take·up bts. cross, and follow.Me. For whosoever 
would save his life shall lose 1 t.; and whosoever shall lose his 
' 
life for My sake .~d. the gospel's sl;J.all save it.n (Mark, 8,34-35). 
A priest must desire to be a good .. prit:tst. "His grace which was 
gi van me wafi not in vain, but. I .laboured more abundantly than 
they all, ~et not I •• ·" (I Cor. 15,10), and Paul presses on 
to~~~ the goal unto the prize of ~he high calling ot God in 
,Ohrist:..:.Je·au·s (Phil. 3.14). Non propter praem.dLum, sed non sine 
praemio. To say that 'self-love' in its widest -sense is not 
christian (Agape and Eros, p.l70) is ail.most Manichasism. 
The best christian mysticism cannot truly be described, as 
Nygren describes it, (Agape and Eros, p.p.l63, 172, 175. 179) 
as wholly egocentric and so in itself' essentially non-christi an. 
* Af"#N .t ~ /¥'. 11.1-7 
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The classical mystical texts in the ,New Testament are explained 
by him as eschatological and not mystical.-r May they not. be both? 
Even when the idea of self-love is somewhat narrowed, we .can 
still say that a· right and proper self-love is not inconsistent 
with _agape. It is right to love as good anything that God has 
made, so long as th·at_ love is kept in 1 ts rigllt place; every-
thing that God h·as made is good and everything that has be~ng, is, 
so tar, good· (Aquinas, q. V. 1 and 2). Nygren's interpretation. 
of the commandment •·Thou s.haLt love thy neighbour as thyself' as 
meaning that ''when love g-ains its riew direction, when it is 
turned away fro~ self, and· -directed ibo one's neighbour, then the 
natural perversion of the will is overcome" (Agape and Ero·s ,p.72) 
is enti.rely ;arbitrary and· con:trary to tlle obviol,ls explanation. 
Even St. Paul says, 'he that loveth his ow~ wife loveth ·himself, 
for no man ever hated his own flesh 
agapto is the verb used tor love. 
••• ' (Eph. 5, 28-29) , and 
·Again, to ~ey, as Nygren does, that the idea of the infinite 
. * . 
value 'of' the human soul is not christiam. is to ignore consider-
ation of' the cre.ation of' man by God. The Divine Agape manifests 
in creation its chl;ll"acter as spontaneous and uncaused. So God's 
mercy is over all Hi.s works. He loves · sinners and the ungodly 
because :l:•t:J. JUs love He cre-ated them. Man indeed. has value because 
.' •. ; f 
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God loves him, and God loves him bec-ause of' his intrinsic un-
merited value as being the creation of' God's love. Nygren speaks 
as if' ae;r;Lpe· were independent of' the nature of its object:l in fact, 
however, it can only be poured out on a person who can respond. 
·If·, moreover, we accept the doctrine of' man's creation in 
_God's image (which Nygren apparently denies 8ltogebher.- Agape 
and Eros ,pp.lB0-181), the reasoning of' the preceding paragraph 
acquires .still greater cogency. Man has value because God loves 
him, and God loves him because of' his intrinsic unmerited value 
as bei.n~ thecoreation of' God .in His own image. 
If' m·an is created in God•s.image, theEe exists in man the 
germ of' created agape, and the true love which is to be found, 
·in its various forms, in_ the ordin8ry relationships of' human life 
manifests agape. In whatever form· true love is to be found in 
O!dinary human experience, 1 ts existence is due to the working of' 
.. the ·ni vine Spirt t, and at its core it beers close relation to the 
Di vi_ne qape 1 ts Creator. To say this is not to ignore the fact 
of sin. But we could not form any not~on of agape if it were 
'wholly other•. We say agape is self-sacrificing l~ve ,- and we do 
know what that 1s f'r.om seeing it in men. This is .the obvious im-
plic~tion of the words of' Jesus recorded in the ~ourth gospel, 
• Greater love h~th no man than this, that a man lay down hi.s life 
. . ~ L 
for· his friends'. Some men of' the· "worl·d11 have lain down their 
lives f'or their friends. 
* Ja(.,.ar'3 
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The parables of J'esu·s bear out this contention.. Nygren 
argues that the parables do not say 'God must so be rationally 
conceived' but iso God actually is, in spite of all your 
rational calculations'. "The parables are not intended to de-
duce truths about God from admitted premises. If the p&Dable 
ot the Prodigal Son were an argument from the actual behav-
iour of an earthly father to the dealings of God with men, 
this would be to. measure God's love after a human standard, 
to m-ake God after the image and likeness· of man. In reality,· 
the parable takes the opposite direction; i ~ is the attitude 
·of God that is primary, and· the human father is sketched after 
his likeness. ot' course~ 'it is "not every earthly father that 
would act as is here described;4but, anyhow, it is so that God · 
acts •" * 
Allowing, however, that the parables are not intended to 
deduce truths about God from admitted ·premises, and. that it _is 
the attitude of God that is primary, the human pictul'e being 
sketched after God's likeness, and not the human standard set 
· up as the measure of God's 1 ove, making God at' ter the image and 
likeness of man; the point is that God's likeness is capable 
ot being sketched in terms of a human picture. In :the parable 
. 
of the Prodigal Son, tor example, if it is true that "it is not 
every earthly father that would act as is here described; but, 
anyhow, it is so that God acts", it· is also true that .!2!!! 
*As~ 1 ~ f'P·'o_,, 
----------
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fathers would act so, Sfld that all fathers OUght to act so. The 
•.. 
parable is generBJ.ly a picture of what human nature, perverted 
by sin, is like when restored by grace; an.d sometimes the char• 
acter of God is sketched even trom some good persist1ng in un-
regenerate human nature. In general, the parables do use earthly 
things in order to represent heavenly things. 11 It is not a 
question of two wholly separate spheres, an earthly and a heaven-
ly, but of one ·and the same Law.working o~ two different levels". 
They im:ply tha't the Author of grace is the Author also of nature. 
Otherwi$e the e~thly ~alogy would be quite misleading. 
·Human eros is the oreatiop. ·-of .God, and in itself ~ood. God 
"made of one· every nati~ of ~en ..••• that t~ey should seek God, 
if haply they might feel af"t!er ·m~ and find Him, though !le is 
. . 
not far from eaoh one of us; for in ~m we live, and move, and 
. ' 
have our being11 (Acts.l7. 26-28). That side of st. Paul's theology 
·is neglected by Nygren and his school. Eros can never of i taelf 
find God, but in so far as it lays aside pride and exclusiveness, 
and is merely ~owly desire of creature for Creator, it is ready 
to receive and understand the revelation of the Creator. 
It has already been argued that the Divine Agape must contain 
an element of unselfish desire- for communion with the beloved. 
It is also true that the human eros contains an element of agape, 
which may, however , never be brought to much re ali s ati on. The 
man who desires fellowship or union with his beloved, whether 
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sweetheart,or friend or child, may be ready to lay down his 
lite tor his beloved's go.o.d, by virtue of his love of desire. 
We say rightly that God has given that man a noble love of de-
sire which is ready to sacrifice itself tor the good of the 
beloved. Ought we not also to say that .!!!. the natural human 
loves of desire toward other human beings, whether man to maid, 
triemd to friend, mother to child or father to child, are noble 
gifts of God and that they contain a capacity for self-sacrifice 
t~r the.good of the beloved? 
The ptvine Agape- contains an element of \inselfish .desire. 
But God's agape and God's eros. are. ultimately one. In natural 
human life we find both agape· ~d-eros, as we ·should expect if 
man is the creature of God's image •. Hwb.an erc:>s·; however, is 
largely perverted. , and it is the work ot cbristian grace to 
restore and re-direct eros· fn man~ 
Nygren criticises adversely the Johannine stress on the 
agape between the Father and the Son, on the ground that agape 
properly refers to the D1 vine love for worthless sinn;ers, and 
that the Johannine 1 angu~e sometimes suggests that the agape of 
the ·F&ther is caused by the Son.~ 
But the agape between the Father ·and the Son is as defin-
1te~y implicit in the Pauline epistles. What difference is there 
between the meaning of such statements on the one hand as 'There-
fore doth the ;Father love Me, because I 1·ay down My life, that I 
* As.,.. 4 Vw, ('P· tn-U'S 
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m&lY' take it again', (John, 10,17) or 'For Thou lovedst Me _before 
the foundation of the world, (John, 17,24), and on the other hand 
as, 'Wherefore also God hath highly exalted Him, and hath g1 ven 
unto Him the Name which is above every name, (Philippians, 2,9), 
or the orig~nal. love of the Father tor the Son implied in, 'He 
that spared not Bls own Son, but delivered Him up for us all,' 
(Romans, 8,32)? 
Ny~en·likewise criticises the implication of the Johannine 
use of ae;a~e in other passages that the agape of the Father 
towards christians is caused by thei.r agape tuwards Him,_ e.g. 
. - ··- ·-- . ' . 
- ' . ..... . .. 
··The Father Himself' loveth. y~, be,~use ye have loved Me, and 
have believed ••• 1 (.John, :16.,27) .~ Th~ -agape which is the condi-
tion ot the-reception of tlle.Spir1t, however, is the right and 
natural response to ··the Lord's m·anif'estation of Himself'. It is 
inseparably connected with obedienc~ to the Lord~s call to f'ollow 
Him, and with f'ai th. The Father loves all men whom J:Ie has created, 
but in so far as they respond t.o I~s love, it is obvious that He 
will be able more tully to manifest His love to them, to teke them 
into fellowship with Him (John, 14. 21-23). His creative andre-
deeming love~ will be achieving its o:t»ject. St. John can say lLn 
his f'irst epistle, •we love, because He first loved us' • 
Nygren mentions on page 117 of Agape. and Eros, terms which 
frequently occur in the Johannine writings, such as 'light', 
'life' , 'to lmow', • spiri tt ·~· glory• as creating 11 points of' 
*At~ .J ~ p-Ul 
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attachment of which ideas coming from the alien sPhere of 
• 
Eros-religion might be able to take hold" • He might haw 
done the same with regard to certain words used by St. Paul. 
A view of Agape which is constrained to condemn the 
Johannine doctrine on a question of such fundamental importance 
to christianity may seem to many on that account alone justi-
fiably suspect. Not only so, but Nygren's doctrine does neglect, 
both in the Synoptic gospels and in St. Paul·, important· points 
of evidence against it, as has been pointed out. 
Nygren, like Otto, has fad.led through attem,pliing t.o gl. ve 
an alJ~olUte, · perf'ectly concise objective account of the .words 
he is examining, instead ·of being content to give a relative· 
account of· them. The great contribUtion made by him is to have 
shown so strongly the characteristically Godlike nature of' 
agape, as involving essentially the principle of self-sacrifice. 
Wherever the natural man exhibits agape, it has this character-
istically Godlike $tamp, but in man it is always mingled to a 
greater or less degree with perverted Eros. 
, 
Our c~iticism of' Nygren's teaching may well be closed by 
quoting the conclusion at which Sanday and Headlem arrive from 
their review of the history of' the word agape in their Comment-
ary on the epistle to the Romans, pp. 574-376 (on Rom.l3,8~l·O): 
" .••• Christianity does not shrink from declaring that in 
all forms of human passion and af'fection which are not purely 
·• 
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animal, there is present that same love which in its highest 
an~ most pUre dev.elopment torms the essence and sum.of the 
Christian religion. This ef'fection, however perverted it may 
be, Christianity doe~ not condemn~ but so far as may ~e, 
elevates and purifies." 
·. 
•• 
eHUTER VI 
MoDl!RN CONTINE;N'TAL DOCTRINE~ (BARTH .Am> BR:ONNER) 
:E:.Barth~ 
The outstanding· figure- of' the non-~e.tione.l. school of' theo-
logy im tllt;t~ of Kar~ Barth •. ~a atyl.e ia forceful. and ll.yml.!.d.c,and he 
iiD wont in' one context to give,in an. explocive :mnnner,_one aide of a 
truth. rm a.bmolute empha.sim ,and in anoth.er context we T!liJ.Y find the 
I . 
·· other aide o:f! that trutll recognised. It is not therefore aurpriaing 
to find tha_t he lover~ paradox and dia.l.ectie. He a.1ao uses a special. 
t.er:minology ,some of WhiCh f.B his lhwn ana J.'!Ol!!le borrowed from K:!.erke-
~aard. For all tkeae reasons he io difficUlt to read,but in acre 
r·eceat y-earo ,am hi.&J tho"Ught ba deveioped,him termino1ogy haD.· bee_n 
· mo~ewhat_ oi:ctplified.. 'a.nd lll111 us.e of di~l.ectic rm.tl!:ter more sparing:. 
Ae ega.inat t1le eafly:, vm,gue, theolOgy of hl~mm.nics:m,Barth amJWer!i tlla1; 
God_ H:iJ!u!J~lf' hm.a spoken. Him _theology is the tlleology- of the Word of' 
aoa... It is eem entiall$ eseh.m. to logical, thought out as in the light· o:t. 
eternity. Formerlir" Barth apparently-. regarded eternity only· as:. a time-
1ik 
leos,overok&dowing;preeent,impinging on. thio: here and now: but _latter· 
~ . 
ly he also finds roon for the hope of' a fuller·· rumifes:tation of the 
eternal in the tutur~. 
With Barth God in the_ 'Wholly_ Other', un.lmowable by- .l!te.n,fro~ whom 
- . 
Be im remmved PY' a Wholly impaosable difference~excep~ as He ~self 
. . 
chooru~s, in His e over·eign power, "to bridg:e the· gaJ.f and .r-eveal !Iiz:us elf. 
But thoug~ indiscreet la~e in Barth'o book on Romans gave reaepn 
for the charge that the utter dualiam between God and man im due to 
the fact that man is finite,other utteraneeo of hio make it; clear thai 
•• he really' regards tlliD duaiilllll a.c due to m.an I B Din. He contendc that 
the image of God in aa.n,both l!laterially and fo·ma1ly,1a tota11y'1oat. 
~ere 1m no 'point of contact' in man'~ ~1len nature to which the 
redemptive Word of God can ~ppeal. 
The cri t-iciam o.lread7 advanced of the doctrineo of 01;to and Nygren 
make unneceooar.r hrther· cr1t.:te1ac.of Ba.rth'e concept~f Go~ O.D 
'Wh~lly Other'. We have also ,in eonrJidering· the teacllillg of Luther in 
c·hapter II ,diecuooed the View ~ t the im:tgo in oan has been tota1ly 
loet,:tormally and material~'! If',moreover,tke il!lago in man has not 
been wholly loat,it follovm ~t there mUDt be sane Joint of· contac.t 
in man to which the Word of God can appeal.· ~e views of the total 
lo•a pf the imago a.nCt of there being: no ·point of contm.et in mm for· 
the Word of God are bota oppose~ by Brunner,ao we ohn~l gee. 
Barth hae been aceuaed of no e1Qban1m1Dg tile tro.nacend.ence of God 
an to rej eQt the doctrine of the Divine ii!l!!llmence·,but what he rea1ly 
. 
r·ej eeta ia that ·memi-po.ntheistia doctrine of iDBanence character:lotic 
of a certain type of Phi.loEJop~·. He hal! a doctrine of imtanence. Gocl'o 
. . 
tree and al.J!Iighty preae~ce Dlld rule are within the world He has aad·e. 
! 
. . 
Gqd is "not difltant only, but. i:L1s,o near ,not only f'ree a~a He con:eronto 
it "but bo"Un& to it by. Hie oovereign choice,not tra.nocendent oniY but 
aloo 1mnnnent". "If v1e mew notlling· of· the once-for-al.l and cheerl.y 
speQiB.l i~anence of the Divine Word in fleoh,how would or could we 
dare - in face of cin,eVil,dea.th .. and devil - t~ believe and 11ve by 
~ general immanence of God in the wor1d? Far,then,from our be:blg 
compelled or bo1ll'l.d to deey the firct on aceo"tmt of the aecond, we mUflt 
acknowledge the firmt in order·rightly to be1ieve wnd teach the 
aec.ond" (Credo ,p .37). 
! . 
• In S!lite.of much earlier obscurity,it is now cl.ear· thAt in hitl 
theology the Word of God io Jeoua· Christ. God. opea.kc to men in Jecus 
Christ thro1:1gh three chann.e~s: (i) Revela.tion,in a unique act of 
.hiotory;. (i.i) .Holy- ~cripture,thro~h the ~itnee·~ of the prophet.rJ, 
which locka forward.A to the revelatton,and that o~ the apoatleo,which 
looks backward .to it; (iii) the preaching of ~e Church. The Word ~f 
God."is one. end the oane whether we regard it ar..1 reve1ation,as the 
:Sible~ or aD. proclann tion. Fo'r so far aB proclaJ:ta tion really rests 
' . 
1.1pon recollection of the re~e1a.tion 'atteatild. in ti~e. ·Bible and is: 
therefore the obedient repetition of the Bib11ca1·witneee,it. is no 
leer~ the Wo:rd of God than the Bible. And oo far o.c the Bible really 
atteeta revelatl,on,l t ia no leaD tll.e Wo.rd of God· tban revelation 
its elf'. By- becoming th~ · W~rd of God in virtue o~ th.e ·actu..~li ty of 
r·evelation, the Bible and proclm.no.tion o.re alma th.e Word, the one V'lord 
. . - ., 
of God within which ther·e can be neither c. mor·e nor a. 1eactt (Church 
Dogmatic I.p~I36).· 
BartlJ ~ecogni s es no general :r:evela tion, in .no.tur·e ,Mc·tory ,hlm:an 
experi~noe,conscienc-e,a.nd reaoon. ".Such a· man (the believer) will 
. ac~wledge to himself that the· same eternal Word that became fleph 
·ie audible in· creation am God'B pril!l!~Ty" work,audible ther·efore in 
!lature,in History ,.in hia O\~ heart,erin.<Jcience,a.nd underot~d:mg. But 
he will go on and ·to his own oha.m.e aclmo,wle,dee that ao a. natter of 
fo.et he ~s~ 11ever heard the 'Wo'rd ther·e ,D:-nd nei tber ca.n or Vlill hear 
it. Not on the ground of. come ti11eo·r.r of cognition will he make tllis 
acknowledgment to hil!tself', b:nt beco.':lce he lmowm that Jecua Christ iio 
the Word nnd.e f'leF-h, that it hao .Pleat!led God for the revelation o.f His 
·-Word. t·o aclorrt thio wholly other wa.y,and that he :peroonally hao receive( 
• grace,and therefore needs it. In the ligkt of this knowledge he 
. . . 
certainly will not claim for· ~im~.;elf the ability"· to apprehend God'c 
Word in creation. As one whom e;race he.c brought into judgr.r.ent,he Will 
rather- confeos that .always what he hal!! heard t..l.L.er·e,wha.t he will hear 
in. the future,is only- the voice of th~ godc - i~e •. the .croated 
. . 
. 
elements- of this world- th~ voice qf tne earth-and animal life,the 
· voiee. of tha oee!'lingly infinite heaven5,and,enbraced therein,·th.e 
. . . ·• 
voice of hio o'·m seemingly inec~ap&ble a ..eotim.y-, th.e voice of the blood 
in--hi~ own ,rei.11::1 derived fro:n :parents and o.ncentry,the voice of the 
g·eniilll. and her·o in hif'l own br·em.at - all theme blve~lted witi~t1 a· fnloe 
divine value and authority,all theae,but juot not the eternal Word of 
.. ·. . ~
God. Knovrledg·e of gre.ce in point o'f fact deatroytJ the idea of an 
indirect revelation in N'ature,in lliat.ory-,or in ·the consciotumelila o.f 
-ottr own exictence"'~ 
With. Barth's ref11oal to reclbgnise any general revel.a.tion in 
nature,hiotory,human exp~rience,conscience,and reason,t~e theoiD io 
enilho.tically ['l.t var:iarice. It is inde.ed one o:f the- ~Mef' gr.oundr.J of 
- . 
disagreenent between Barth ahd Brunner,and w:il·l be dimcunmed iD: our 
~onoidero.tion of Bruimer'[;J doctrine. con(lerning revelation· and biotory 1 
reaoon and faith,1~w and f~ith,and the whole q~ection. will_re~eo.tedly 
be 
/n- view in th.e Biblical aurvey· in Part II. Here it c}'t!..o.ll only be aaid 
. . 
th.nt. while Barth inoistfl on the r·evelation of. the Word ·nnde flesh,he 
I 
· c eemo to rob of all real r!eani:ng that other doctrine of the :prologue 
to the f01.1rth ~o~pel,vi.z·~· trot of the Light ·that 1ightetb. every· Ean. 
It 'io in,terepting: at this point to notic:e Barth's pooi tion ao 
. . . 
regardr.~ the_ State B.hd the Church. The following acc;otmt deoc.ribeo :tihe 
- .. 
view no.intained in hio Gifford Ceeture·o (The Knowledge of God and the 
• 
. 
Service. of God) ~iven in Aberdeen.ohortly before the war. 
The true question io .not wh~t the Ch~urch has to Day· about politics 
to nto.ten:nen or the general publie,but to ~ .2£ faith •. AnY other kil!lld 
of speech io quite outli1ide the limi to of ito cor:!!!lian·ion:. The Church 
tea.cb.eo believers. that :the .poli tieal order· h!i.s a. pla.ae in God'a deoign 
for r-J.en;and a service to· r·ender to God,d.iotinet froL'l the plo.ce and ~ 
cervice of the Church. Tb.e :purpoae of political orAer· ill to aecure 
that the w1.11 of God ia done in the life of nankind as n '\'rhole .... 
outaide.ao Well as within,the IJ:phere Of fm.ith; that iEJ to say,to 
. 
ef!t~b.liDh outward pea.ce,:treedon,and juotiee .. The State· ib aa trul.y 
'ordained of God' afJ the Chturch. And aince God is reveal.e.d in Chrlot~ 
' ChriBt is Lord, not only of tl1.e Church. but alma of the wor·ld. There is 
no other law derived from rJorte other oouro e than . the Christian revela-
tion,whie:h provideD :principlec for· the conduct of the State. ~t :iio 
· non.e the leef3 true that 'the po~li tical sphere is one whic!:u. is not yet 
the sphere of the Church. J:ny attel!lpt to ignore thi~J fact and to met 
up the IQ.ngdor! of saintfl in a. v~ar:ld which. ill no.t yet oubj ect to. the 
obedienoe of' :faith is ·contro.ry to the· truth. of tMnga and mun:t lead to 
II f ' • • 
frul!ltr~tion mid di.millusionment·. WJti;.le thia J:m13t be :ereely r·ecogn:iaed, 
political authori tieo and. aystemB ar·e at the sarrre time oubjleet· to 
criticise in the light·of christian ntnndo.rdo and to criticism in o.iul 
by ...,the Church. It must not,however,be cup:pol:ed that the f'irct o.nd. lo.st 
thing thnt Christiana he.Ve to de~and .of the State iD that thos.e WhO 
direct 1 t should .themnelveo· be christianc .• God hao given .the s·ta.te a 
pm.rticula.r taak - the me.int~nance of outwarc;L freedom,jut~tice.,and 
P.eg,ce,c.nd the only r·eleva.nt qu.estion irs wheti1.er the State is carryi;ng 
-out rightly the.aecular to.sk entrusted to it. A gover:rment, of :profem.~-
• 
• 
, 
ing chriotiana may be a bacl governnent and a. go.vernment of non-
. 
chriotianm a very good governD.ent. The coricrete a.dv.f.Qe Which the 91!1i 
Church gives to i tl.!; 2tembers must depend on how the State ir. do.ing ita 
job·-. If the governnent io a. real governm.ent,hones·tly trying to ca.r!Y 
out itm tamkf!,believimg· !!'ten r::nuJt give it their active l!lUpport. !eo 
refurH~ to do our· duty a::! citfz·eno· 1:& to deny God julllt ao auch o.o to 
disavow our· faith. Member~ of the Church who. evade or reDiat 1egii!Jla-
tion that ma.kea for· juat~ee deserve the rebuke and discipline of the 
Church. There may be g·overnments,l'l.owever~which. are oo untrue to their 
Gpd-given tn.ak tlllat cm.istians. co.nnot· actively o·o-olfat~ with thee,b,u:t 
·only end~e them. There no.y ·even be a po-int at ·which ther·e i.tJ .a ·rtght 
' 
and duty. to 'rebel. Such r·ebellion ill ti:t the nane ,not of the Church 
-aga.inet. the State,but of a true -political order· against a UOUJ!Ping· 
ty:!'tmny". If ~o resiot becoi!l.eB our duty,we mumt lllot ahrink f~om active 
rc:'rJiDtanc·e through teD.r· .that it I!JAY lead ·to forcible· ret~ista.nce. We 
muet not try to evade the cono·equeneem of fulfilling our duty·. n·The 
world needB rien,a.nd. it would be sad if.it were junt the christiana 
' 
who dia~ not wiah. to be men'''. WkeR-Ba:Pill.-saye-:(;Jia;ti-1teeaue-tl'l.e-S4;e.=tse~e-
·Wh.en Barth. am.ys that becaune tb.e s·tate's f1motion to o.d-
nini!l'ter· ju:Jtice*io ordained of the God Who in reveo.1ed in Chrimt, 
tb.erefore "there lflz no other lo.w d.erived frol!l. oo.I!J.e other source than 
the eltrimtian r·evelation which 'proVides prinoipleo for the conduct of 
the State"· ,he pres1ll'1.ab1y aeana thtlt the eane Logoa· W!m.o beea!!le flemh 
. Lo~d 
ham always been, both. before and after the incarnation, tJ!le ie"B&e of 
order ond law,11o :t;Jna.t,for· intJtance,th.e Ten Cocmandmentm are nb.ovm by 
the chri~tian revelation to be His· law. Othervdoe,if he nean~ that the 
-
chrimtian revelation hac introduced new law and principlem for· the 
' -
ito;~~ k ~ .:_ _Ct..~ Vii 1 flw. ff 1 ~ ~~ 
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.• conduct· of the State,that waul~ seem to be at variance with his point. 
that ~·attempt to eet ~the Kingdom o~ oainta· in this preoent 
world fo ·contrary- to the truth of things. It io not eney,noreo:ver,to 
r.econcile him contention that aey other- speech on the part of the 
. d . 
Church regarding :pcilitice,except ao o.d;-eml!l.ed to bel.ievera,im qui·te 
I . , 
outeide the limitm of i~fJ Cormiaoion,with the e~sced view that 
po1ltical a.uthor;i.tiefl and systene ar·e oubject to cr1ticior3! in. the 
light of chrie~tian stan.dardo. and. to· cri ti.cium i:rm a.~ by: the Church • 
. , Th.e grea. t majority- of chr:f:,atianlll would agr_ee that political a.utltori t-
.. 
i es and ays terns are rsubj ec t to cri.tieia:m by- the Churc-h: but t!!e 
exprePJfJion 1 1n·the light of ch.riotia.n stnndo:rda' needl!l careful 
explanation. No section of ·the coml!ll.mi ty- ~a b_etter able to appreciate. 
pri~cijles of juntice than the enlightened christian· eonmcience,oo 
long as it doers not pr·ecUl!le ·to c;Lictate :netJa.odm of a.dminiatration 
b·eyond 1 te competence. Chri~:~tio.mr should be 'the 'best c:i, tiz:eno of n 
g.oo-d St~te, both because their cri tici~:~m is pc.rticul.a.rly- valuo.ble,~nd. · 
.aJ.oo becaume the.life·of grace :prov.ide~ them with tl!e mpir:t.tual 
pow·er· to fulfil in their own lives the requirements of the law: and· on 
the o·th.er hand, the good State ifl th.e Church' ::s gre_at friend.,for one of 
the ·prima:ry rer:ul ts of ·ita. adminifStration of jUDtie.e' ir~ to enable 
true religion a.nd virtue to be aa.:tntn:fined withiJil i trs bo~dera. Bu:b the 
,. cri ticis:rn which the c·aurch bringa to beo.r upon tlie State ia,properly 
\ 
opeaking,not exclusive to Chriatia~ty as a distin~t!ve faith,but 
within the sphere of ~turni and 1m1veroa1 juatice. Tl1ere ic much talk 
to~day ab.out building ~f~er the war ·a christian _moc:tety· (in which 
. . . 
· prec'tl!!lal;>ly- the Sto.te is inc·lud~d). Wht'lt e:za~:tly do em t}Us ·aem.n? In a·o 
far. s.o it implieD the Church's ew.iigeliflation of arJ many ind:ivi.dua~ 
• 
ror 
members of the State ao poeoible,and the necuring· of conditions: which 
will enable the Church. to :perform h.er proper task w1 thout. le.t or 
- l!fndrance,a.nd which will o.loo enable percono to obtain a ao\md 
ohrtstirui education for· theaaelveo: or their· cilild.ren without incur~ 
~ '\ttlfo.ir dis·ori'Jl!.i~tion in. tkeir treament by.· the s·ta.te,it- io ea.£JilJ 
comprellleneible. But in oo fa.r aa· it refero to the Church'a tagk of · 
. . 
keeping ever· befor·e the State the ideal· of justioe,and of ori ticimi.:ng 
t~e State 'a ad:ainiotr·ation o:f justice,nnd to the activ·~ work of the 
CJaurch in ·connection wi.th ouch mattern a.m alum clearnnoe,houoing·, 
~'"'"t" . . . 
Wlemploym.ent,o.nd extrem·e poverty·,it :l.il a misleading· forn o:f _expresaio~ 
For thece questions o.re queat'iona. whie·h.,atriotly· spealcing,lie within 
tlile opJaere of natural jum·tice. 
It would ,however·, be- reasoil,able to take tlte expreilmi.on 'building 
upfm. ohri_atian eociet,- 1 _ tU!I'.inc·luding th.e View that 11 1linc'e the State1 a 
f'unction to administer· juntice is the ordinance o:f God, tJaer·efor·e thnt 
- . . . . . . . 
State:whic·h reoogniseo· it21 :rtm.ction as- Divinely ordained ic far Bore 
~ikely to ·perLorm it f~i thfully- than .a State wMch do~l!l not: gi:ve 
clear recognition of the Divi:ae ground o:f 1 ta atewardahi.:p·. Am. long ao 
· ~e King· is anointed and crowne!I by tke Ckurch,c.nd a national Churck 
1m recognioed by la.w ars 1 establio-ed1 ,ehrir.~tio.n• mrJ.y· hc;ve come ground 
for ar.usurance· tlta.t tla.e State will on the· who;le atrive to perfori! itn 
functionB faithtull~. 
Thia consideration is very- relevant to Barth's .otatel!lent that a 
government o~· pro.fesaing ohri&itia.no ma~ be o. bad govermn.ent. and a. 
government of non-chrtetim.:n.s £L very go·od governt!lent,. i'IU..a· is aurely 
. trJJe-,and the rea.aon would appear to be tlw.t th.e ohn.mtianD may· not . 
poesens the. special knowledge fo_r· ruli~ ·appr.opria.te. to the at~teoma.n, 
I02 
. 
th.e royal or· po(tico.l art, ~A.rt A 1 K~ . It k v~ ,m.a Plo. to call.a it ·in M.m 
Politicuc,while ~e m~mbera of tae·non-chriatian government. may 
.pol!loeue it. But Ba.rth's mta:tel'!lent that 1 t J41U13t not· be suppo_aed th!lt 
the f'irat and l~e:t thing that christio.ns lla.ve to denand of the st~te 
-
1m tha.t tll.oi!Je who direct it mhould thenfielv·es be ehriatio.no c3eemm to 
• • I 
ne-ed fJObte· modif'ioatio-n. Where 1 t iD eetil!lat·ed tho.t two CD.ndidates fo~ 
government pooeel!le approximately· a.n equal ca.p~c-ity for utate11mlinmhip, 
. . 
would ·1 t not be right for th.e christian elector to choos·e the 
.christian candidate on the aee'Ul!lption ~hat hie ad.miniatr.ation. would 
be more likely to be marked by- integrity· and jUJJtice than that o.f tl!e 
non-olu'iatianta.nd tlia.t the ob!i)erv.ane~ ·qf DU_ch religioua d~ties as that 
of public worship would,in the pri~te life o~ a person of high 
pomition in the State,be rm. exa.aple of greo.t va.l.uet 
Wka.t Barth ~~rJ n.o to the concr·ete advice which th:e Church. ought 
to give ~o its ~ember~ concerning tbe ·suppor~,or ·otherwise,which the.1 
owe to the St~te aeemB to ~e eminently eenai~le and right. 
We may now return to Blil.~tJa.-'_o doctri.l'ie of revel&tiq:n. Revela~ion il!il 
. . 
an event v~ich haa t~ken place in Jesus Christ,~Dd.wbich mtill tnken 
p1ac~ in Hf.E~ Jei3UO Cllrist 111: tile point where the ur.lk::nown world ·of' tht 
Infinite brealca into the :known world of the f~ te. The po:fi.D.t at which 
thil!l unknown world touohee ours hna no extenaion upon the plane mown 
to uo. It toueheB it a~ a tangent toueheB a circle,'without touching 
it'. In his book on RO!mmo Barth can _o.elmowledge tJ:la t .n·the yearn A.D. 
. * . . I to 30 are the era of revelation o.nd d1s·cloem·e". He can acmowledge 
the Jecue of hiatory,but it ia tbe eternal content revealed in this. 
uniQ.ue event which ma.ttero,and ·tha.t im apprehenoible onl.y to f'o.i th •. 
The ·act-p.al 
" 
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are called 'the life of Jeous',~~e not themmelve~ the eternal world •. 
So far· am this world ia touched br tke other world,it aeaaes to be 
finite,vicible,tempora~,material,hi~torical. ~e point at which, 
.thr·ough Chrio t, tlle Inf"init.e brea..l<:s into the fil.ni t·e is the Remurr.ec"'" 
tion. Revelation 1111 th'W'J· something new,~q_ue,~inal,m.nd yet it i.o 
• 
eternally pres.ent. Bar·th contendm that,contemplated merely historic ... 
ally ,Jemus ns the ShriGt can only' be ~derstood ae ·a pro~lem. or :nwth. 
If' we have mown Chrict. o.f'ter the fl~sh,now know we lH.w no .~ore. The 
eros::~ pronolmces ~he Divine eondermo.ti.on of all lights whieh shine in· 
b.t'lmm.ni ty aru:t wkiclll oh.one e~en in the life o:f Je&:UIJ in the dm.ym of Hi a 
· flei!Jh. It ie tm. absolute et'lll!lblingbloek,and it proelta.iJru:J the a.b.IBo'lute 
· radical~ em ·of' redemption in Christ. The erea. tion of' te.e new man :in 
. Clariet is in no llJ,enEre· the perfection of man's :f'all·en D:lt'ure,bilt. it 
eomee into being through the annihilation of' the a.ld fallen nature. 
~m laot contentien,like tke denjal of a 'point ?f eontact'in awn'c 
fe.l.len mr.ture,ia oppoced by' Br~er·,and will be ·refe~ to agtin. }ar~e 
later. 
The· paoaa.ge in 2Car.5 .I6 of ?Thich Barth makes ume ('"though we 
. . 
have known Chr:!l.st a:fte~· the i'lech,ret now we know Him ao nQ noreu ) 
hafl tt.nother obviouc :!!..nterpretation. ·s·~Pa.ul is contro.oti:ng· the cl!riDt-
ia.n'o knowledge of Cllr!at,na ill:-unina:ted by the Spirit,not with 
:knowledge of the fa.ctu of the historical :ea.nifea·tation. of Christ in. 
the <lays of Hie :("l·esh.,but With. a. perverted, 'fl.emhly' ,int~:rpreto..tion 
. . • t 
of the fo.cts. The h1man life of ~eaum is 1n no way- depreciated: what 
• • Ill • 
ii!J depreciated :r~o 'carnal'· no.ti.o:Q.s of humam.ty. The t~r:a ·rafter the 
fler..~h' im her·e,as often (but not D.lways),us.ed by s·.Pa.ul in ~n ethical 
senne,aD euggemting man'a sinful tendency· due to the thrQldom of S~ 
, 
• 
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. 
in, the fle-oh. El.eewhere,S.Pnill can oay- tha.t the l:i.f'e of Jerau.a_ia to 
' . t ~ 
be .manifeated in O'tlr mortal flesh,thm.t the body f.a for the Lord,a-
··te,mpl.e of the Holy- Spiri t~and that the chriatirm io. to. present-. 'his 16 
.. 
body- o.nd ~ te m:enbera o.e an offeril!Ig ·to Go<! ·fol" Rio service~ To so.y, 
moreover,t~at the crooo pronounceD ~e Divine condemnation of all 
ligh.to wiJ.ich. mhine in humanity (to say nothing· of tho me wiU..oh ahone 
in the life of Jel!us·l ia to ignore the obviouo fact thtlt much no.tural 
gooCJ. do e1:1 act"tm.lly per1.1it11t 1:n ordinary h'l.lillrm_ life nnd ia due to the 
grace of God in cr·eation. ~t the craGs condemnc im .2J!!,ohown in the_ 
pervermion. of· h~an natur~; and. by· meanm of ~e power of the erose 
what is perverted :r::o r·estoreCL. 
Barth regards revelation in Je.e'tll!J Chrimt c.s attented by eertain 
ra ti ons.l .s-igns or tokenfd ( 1 ) the ·earthly h.mJ.B..ni. ty- . of J eous ,Hi:s words 
and deed&!~ recorded. in the Gospelo (but. why ehoul.d theme be d:f!.iltillg- . 
uiahed a.s 1 1ligm'lf from the croom a,nd res~rect:ton,wMch. are recognis· 
. . 
. ed D.e conetitu~i:ng· the r-evelation it~Je.lf'?); (11) the Virgin Birth im.d 
.. 
the ltltpty T_ornb; ( ~i:id Holy_ Scriptur-e; .. ( 1 v )_ the prea.chi:ng' _"and -eae1'~e:a 
sa~raJ!lentrJ of· the Church; (v) the congr·ega.tion of believero and the 
. . 
minis try; (Vi) ~h.e chri EJ tian' o e:xp er:tenc e, both in 1 tg ·own inward 
m.epect.,o.nd in that of the effect of lllB life upon others. All th.eee 
~ign~ are mumned ·up m (a.) the :eanllood ot ·Jeo"WJ Chriat,(b) the Church, 
\~ich :io His Body. Ex:tra ecclesiawftillla. re~·elo.tio·. 
The Wore! 1m 1mveiled :in ra tion&l. ,human, world.l.y" ,form., wJ:Uch 1m i4ieei: 
it_self' a. veil except .to fm.itlil,but whi~ to _faith!. 113 t!:J!e unveiling of a 
Divine content. "The Worldly form ·without the Divine content im not 
the .Word of Go~,and the Divine cont.en·t. without the worldly form is not 
the Word of' God"~ ThUB ·Jesus' lowlineru:,th.e cro·oa,grnce~law,c.re rea-
. ' I I 
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peetively the f'orms-corr.eoponding to the Divine contents of' God's 
glory,power,wra.th,and t~e Gospe.l. De'llS revelatus _and Deus ~bsconclitUB 
are oonoeptiona which. involve each other - even~~y precisely~to 
• F o ~ 
b.elievers,Deuo revel~tus iB for that very reason lmfathor;~able,wi"th 
depthe t~e ~uman mind ettnnot sound,and oueh that the dif'f'ere~t 
ampects of Hifl action towardf;l -and upon.· ua cannot be adjuated in a 
logical unity. But it would oeem that to BD.rth tne-worldly form or 
0 • 
veil thro~ which God ia revealed to the believer revenla Him ~n 
. . 
m;eite of itself,rather ~o.n becaUGe of ita esm_ential. fitnems to be. 
a 19edium of the Di..v:tne· communication. God dwellD :ii.il· Christ incognito 
an f'a.r aa "Unbelievers ·are concerned: but this. :to I'JO ,not enly because 
their sin and ·unbel,.ief hiders mm· f'ron their _:perception,but be·ca~e 
(according to Barth) the veil of' hunanity would not naturally auggeet 
the Godhea.d,for such. a ouggestion 1m:regm.rded. aB totally incol:lpo.ti.ble 
·, with nat-ural a.o~JumptiDBS - qvie~ whlch im o;pen to much question,and 
_which does not accord with t~e history of' world. :r:ellgiona ,nor with 
-- ~!:_e .~o~a.nn~n_e __ ~?_ct_:r:1n~,which ourely im t~t :ii..t was the very- perf'ectioi 
.. - - ------- -
of muman flesh ao·eeen in JesUs which atteDted His Godhead.i(_. ..... 
-· Th•e Word of God,however,i"n the thought of Barth,is only recognis-
ed by us ~f.!J ,vve perceive it to be m.ddrecaed to us, to t.ell lUJ what vre 
--
could not tell our melvea ,and revelation eliJ"flentially inaludeo the , 
....... . . 
gift of tl:le Holy Spirit t.o cr·eate f'm.i th in us that we Day be· able to 
apprehend the Word. Faith is not a quaJ,"ty of tllte soul,arr a e~ubjeetive 
_ctate,or'anythi:ng hUI!lan;it is. the negation of human activi.ty; it iD 
I 
not even the n~ative work of' oelf-annihilation. It iB tne simple 
acknowledgnent of' the ·a.oso·lute. oovm:-eignty of God. It mumt not. b:e 
• 
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thought ·that it .has o.ny value. in itself: it·s only value is that it ia 
a neoeoeary prelude to the Divine affirmatinn. Our acceptance· of the · 
tiaeleBm redel'lp·t·1DD of Christ t:ranola tee u.S from time to eterility. 
God in Christ manife~to Himself for the make of man,a.nd :aan by :fa.:Eth 
nocepto the Divine hand otr·etched out to him and in drawn out of his 
finitude into the eternal world of apiri t. There are early paaoageB in 
which narth cameo near to Daying that when we believe navi~ly,it io 
na·t we who believe at all, but the Spi.ri t i~ 1l;D. But in Cll.urch Dogma tic 
I.p~::!50 he writes:"In faith men hAve ·an o.ct'Wll experien~e of the· Word. 
.· ... . 
of God;ilJL,d no 'fini tum non Cf;LPS.X infini.ti' ,nor any '·peccator ·non 
·oo.~'verbi divini' ought now to pT.eve~t um from taki~ thim affirma-
tion s·eriously-,with all itD conf!equenoem". It :!i.o not,however,eaoy to 
see how revelatinn co~ be both once-for-all and a1so inoluzive·of the 
. . . . . 
opera.tion of the Spirit upon indiVi.d.ual believers"! We ohall return t.o 
~ 
the subj eat of faith and ito relation. to reaEJon ·in' our· diac\UJe:f..on o:f 
the doctrine o·f BruDller • 
.. __ . . .. Am_ to :B.o.r:fJh..'.s View of ethia·a ,he taken' hia p.oint ... o:f de;pm.rture ... in _ 
· juo~ifiem.tio:n blf ta.1 tlil. ;.., r'ighteoucneon ,i.e .being: right with God,im the 
beginning of eve~ything ,not the hard-?TOn go-al of effort. TJie· !e_al;Ly 
good man irr the man wh~·De, eonaci.enee ham been comforted and his will 
fortified by Du~mitting to have hie Dins forgiven for Chriet'a ~ake. 
6· 
What natters is not ethica,l:- aut.onomy-,ethica.l pro~a.El.Ileo,etc.,but. 
O'bedience to the· 'ford of God,t:lpeaking in· 1J!. m&m'EJ heart to diocloae to 
him :hie duty Bar the a.cfnml. -or existential· (i.e. in ulti·~te Divine 
·· reality) mo1lt~nt thr~ugh which he is livi~. We may refer· to the criti-. 
. ' 
ciam of Kierkegaard on page 58 as relevant here. 
\ 
• , ,. ·'· ,1 
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. B•rth sharply d,ist 1nguishes bet wee~ the 1 inv"1s ible ·church' 
and the visible· Church, \'tlich· belongs to the present age a-nd is 
regarded b¥ h1m.as under condemnation. "In the Church th• 
ho_st~lity ot. ~n against Clod is bl_'Ought to a hea·d·; tor ·there. 
hum$n indifference, misunderstanding, and Opposition •tta1n 
" their most sublime an(~.. also :their PIOSt naive form (Romans, p .418). 
It·was.the Church, not the world, which cruci~ied Christ. Yet 
"it would never enter our heads to think ot leaving tb.e Church. 
For in· des.crib1ng the Chur~h we _are describing ourselves" (p.41S). 
. . 
. . 
. The general impression made upon the ·writer by a•rth 1s 
t·b.eology is that ot a re.velation,; the primary ground and IDurce 
ot ~hioh. ia the sovereign will ot a ·Despot rather than th~ good 
news ot an Alm1gnty Father Wbose essential.nature is Love. 
( 2 ) Bl'l111ne r 
Ot· -all the theolo·gians ot th$ modern non-rational school,· 
the most reasonable and liberal presentation ot the case tor··non-
rationalism i,s _made by Em11 Brunne·r~ ~~nner ·was formerly 
vlosely associated with Barth in the 4ialectical theology which 
both represent, but eventu,allt there arose'a· contJOover~y between 
them on the subject ot s&~eralirevelation and special revelation, 
.a subject in w~ich the question ot Jp811 1a creation in the J)1vine 
,· 
image is·necessarily involved. The controversy came abo~t, not 
owing to any essential change in the views to~erly held ~¥ 
BfUnner, but rather as the opinion ot Barth on the subject at 
is~ue 'be·O&me manifest With 1,nclt8as1rig Clearness·. 
.. ' 
lOB 
Brunner, s_ee.ing f~OQl certain statements and w~1t1ngs ot . 
Barth tbat this gulf had grown between them,· set foDth. six theses 
) ' 
which he believed Bart·h would ma·1nta1n, to which he appended six 
. . . . 
antitheses of his own. The most. _1mp_ortant of these theses are 
summarised b7 Calms, in his introduction to his translation of 
'*' Brunner~& •God and Man', as followa:-
(1) Sin has absolutel7 efta·ced the Divine. image 1n man. 
(II) There is no general revelation ot Ood in hlstor7, nature, 
or conscience. 
(III) There is no:•polnt of contact• in man's fall•nnature,·to 
which the redemptive Word of God can appeal. 
(_IV) The new creation is in no sense ~e jertectlon ot man' a· 
fallen nature, but it comes into being through the annl-
t .~ hilatlon ot the old fallen nature. 
Barth's repl7 to Brunner •a ant1thes6s is adequatel7 cr1t1-
·' 
·· -· · ela·ed ·b7 Cairns ta~ ln. view of· ·the- gene.-ra.l argument .of this theal·a 
sc•rcel7 n·eo4s fUrther treatment here. 
Brunner agrees tla t the material image, rega·rded b7 him as 
original righteousness, has been wholly effaced b7 sin, so that 
man is not able to do an7 wholl7 good act; but contends that 
tbe formal image persists in man. 
The con~eptlo~ of •original rl~teousness• and the view 
that it has been wholl7 effaced b7 sin have alreadJ been examined 
on page$ .31 and 38 1n con~ectlon ·with the teachin-g of Luther. 
· Br}lnDer 1s s~atement, however, that 11~ is not able to do an7 
~. . . ~ 
f_ ~ ~/~.1r ~ w~~~.- ·;-r~·'"'"· Pr~1s:_:~~ 
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wholly good act" is defensible as regards unregenerate ~an, 1n 
the sense that though he mar perform acta Which from the human 
e·thical point of view are good and as such pleasing, to that extent, 
to God, yet_ so long, as. ·they are not performed in conscious taith 
toward God cannot be wholly p~aaaing to H1Di - they lack the •one 
thing needtu.l' which the Father •a heart desires·. 
Brunner, however, would hardl.J" accept this interpretation of 
his· wordS without modification. In his 'Divine Imperative' (p.l88) 
he writes on the aubjeQt of •service• as tollowa:-
11God does not.deaire •something' trom·ua -He desires u·a, ourselves; 
not our works, but our personality, our will, our heart· ••• God does 
not desire to have us tor Himself so t·hat we· may lose ourselves 1n 
Htm 1n my-stical contemplation, but He de~irea to possess us tor His 
service. The service of God constitutes the sum-total of all 
good conduct • It is due to the grace ot God ·that He dec.larea us 
fit for His service·, and tb.at He appoints us to His ae~vice. And 
thla is the true obedience of faith; that we are at His disposal, 
thilt 1n all that we do we do His will, i~ order to please Him, and 
are wholly the.re tor· Him, to 1lend Him a hand', desiring to gloritJ 
Him. · 'Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory o·t Bld'. Only then 
is our action. hallowed; tor to 'hallow• means to 'dedicat·e to God 1 • 
Wit·hout this dedication an action may be usefUl, creative, heroic; 
but it is 1n no way holy or good" (the underlining is not B:runner'a). 
According to this statement, Brunner would evidently restrict 
the use of the term 1gpod 1 , as applied to human conduct, to those 
actions performed with a view to pleasing and serving God. In the 
lUJ9:C~) 
common use of the term, however, actions which are 'usef'u.l', 'creative', 
'heroic' would also be ·re.cognised as goodl and with this common usage 
. . -
this thesis is !n agreement. Take heroism as an example. "Greater 
. . 
love hat~ no man than this, that a man lay dow.n his life for his 
friends". As point~d out on page 87 in the discussion on Nygren, 
we· know what Divine self-sacrificing love is from seeing it in man, 
·often in men who are not christians. Why? Because even in t~e case 
of non-christians self-sacrificing love proceeds from the working of 
' the Divine Spirit through God's grace in creation (see pages 29(b) & 
30) - though the person exhibiting such heroism may be ignorant of the 
fact. The. essence of agape is common to both and is good. · "God ~aw 
everything that ·He had made, and,. behold, it was very good·" (Geh.I,31). 
Similarly·, useful· and creative human actions are good as proceeding 
from Divine 'creative' grace. 
Jesus to the rich young man; 
"Why callest thoug:h Me good?" said 
* "None is good, save One, even God". The 
words are a warni~ agai:Q.st shallow and false conceptions o.f goodness. 
~ goodness proceeds ultimately from the one source of go.odness, the 
p.erfect and absolutely ~ood God; t it .is never to ~e credited to men as 
if it originated from themselves.. If Jesus were the Messiah, and the 
Son of God, the attribute could be ascribed to H~m as, together With 
His Father, ·the Source of goodness. To other ~en the application of 
the term can only be justified in relation to their stewardship ~f 
the goodness of their Lord or their reflecUon of the goodness of their 
Creator. There are many instances of our Lord's description of men 
- ,.. 
as good in a relative sense.4 In Luke 6,33 sinners _are said to do 
good to thelr friends (cf.verse 9). We are to imitate our 
* M"·~o·'' t C( ",..4. ~ aJ ~$-s ;_ e.c.P. 
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heavenly Father (Mt .6.48). Again, s.Paul's reference to •every man 
to 
that worketh good' in Rom. 2,~ would seem, especially-in the light 
. . 
of v:erse 14, to include the possibility ot,the pez:tormance .or •·good 
wor)cs_' by the heathen. .And 1n -R~m. 13,4 the ~tate is declared to 
exist, by the Divine ordinance, tor a good end, and 1n the preceding 
verse it is stated that rulers are not a terror to goo~ works, which 
1n s~ch a context 0 are _:-surely to be un·derstood as pos-sible or perfor-
mance by he•thep as well as christian citizens (cr. I Pet. 2,"14). 
Our· Anglican Articles X and XIII are relevant t9 this discussion. 
The former states that "we have no ·power to do·good works, pleasant 
.and .acceptable to God, without the grace ot '*" God by Christ 11 , and the 
"works done * latter that be tore the grace or Ohr"ist, and the 1n~pira-
tion or His Spirit, are not pleasant to Ood, torasmu.ch as they ·spring 
DOt Of fai.th in. JeSUS Christ II • In the l•tter case the title "or 
works b_etor.e justification~ DDist give way before the text or the 
artiQ.l"e. Since 'taith 1n Jesus Christ' is not primarily- an a:s:se.nt 
to--an. intellectual propos:lt1o:r1-but an attltude or .heart and Dllnd, it 
must be present in a rudimentary stase 1n the relatively good non-
christian in_ his attitude t"o lit a:; though unconsciously, and hence 
to tne eternal Word 1n Whom is that lite. Professed atheists who 
order their lives by belief 1n goodness, truth, and beauty, rather 
than 1n moral evil, tal~ehood, and ugliness, manite.st to that extent 
unconscious ·bel~ef in Christ the Word • 
. The popular use or the term 1good 1 ., then, to cover use.t\ti, 
creative; or heroic actions properly_ imPlie·s that their ultimate 
source is God, and it would be well it the tact were more often 
*. r,r tit S"'a.oc .q ~DIL "~~~'sec ffJ· :l.'f(/,.) rf.». 
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pointed out to people. The same argument is of cour~e applica.ble to 
- * the, a·ttribution of such qualities as wis~om· and ri8lteousness to men •. 
Brunner's restriction of the word 1gpodi to actions consciously 
directed to God's glory is more than a me~e questiQn of the use of 
terms; it is in effect a denitl of the Divine inspiration of the 
usef'Ulness, crest iven~ss, and heroism man1fested· by non-chri·stians. 
When he says that useful, creative 1 or h.er.CD!.C human actions not 
consciously.wrought for God's glory are in no way holy, he seems on 
sur~r ground. ~to •s examination of the idea 'holy' justifies the 
view that if actions are 'holy 1 they DUst have involved in some form 
the exercise ot man•s·numinous sense, i.e. his 1ns~1nctive, intuitive 
flculty tor entering into direct relation and fellowship with his 
Creator (see pa89 83). To say this is 1n no way inconsistent with 
the view maintained 1n tho criticism ot Otto, that man's sense ot the 
holy is no more, and no less, distinct a category ot human e,ltperience 
than' reason, conscience, and 'the aesthe-tic sense, and that the essen-
tiai nature ot man, which .is an image of the Divine Agape and may pe 
. . . . ~· 
recognised 1n the natural relationships ot human life (p.75), is 
served by all the different categories ot human ~xperience. Actions 
wrought con~ cious·ly to God 1 s glory may rifjltly be called 'holy •·, and 
1.t ·is precisely through ·this quality ot holiness that th& partial and 
adulterated goodness .ot useful, creative, and he,oic actions not 
dedicated to God may be pe rtected and cleansed • 
• 
Retuming now to our consideration o t Brunner's antitheses, 
1n "God and Man"" against Barth, Brunner maintains that the torJD&l 
image ot God 1n man is the point ot contact tor the Word ot God 
in the Gospel! and includes three elements therein:.; (a) reason, 
the capacity to speak and receive rational discourse; (b) the . 
sense ot creatureliness; <and- (c) conscience. To these elements 
. enumerated by Brunner 
'* ~u, r..f.,./ J.,.(..3 7: •• k,_ /Ju. c..UJ.u...., M ~~.o k4cu.. LL4L -t~ a..k"~; l.c. /ta..l a~ 
~:rr..t..,. .• ~ 14 ~:&..1-..eAva, W&o4 a-a /k c6 ~ju-~: ~Z141st.IA.I....~, 
t ... 1M•lo3•"c ~ o .. ftl,st~~ z.c;t-tJu.,·lt fu,. .. ,~c w t<..:cl.e, lfJI,p·ll'-. lf3'"~'· 
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we would add man's aesthetic senst; his instinc·ta and emo-
tions - above all, human love; his social instincts, expressed 
in social institutions; and·man•s body.~ 
Brunner argues that beoause there is a point of co~tact 
in men far the Gospel, therefore the new life is not simply 
the annihilation of the old.f .He exPLains scriptural state-
ments about the dying of the old. Dian as referrlbdg t.o tbe 
material and not the formal _side(£ personal! ty. This wc;>uld 
. . 
not be correct, however, ·if he means that the whole of the· 
material side of p~rsonali:tY must pe mortified, for there 
already persists much' imperd!ect material good thlL'ough God' a 
grace in creation. That which must ~a mort~fied is the mat-
erial side· of personality in so tar as it is .perverted from 
1 ts true natul"e. . Sin?e such res-toration of ·personality in~ 
. volves vital redireot;ion of attitude and -motive, St. Paul's 
radical languag~ is indeed an aamirable description of the 
proeess •. It is, psyohologiually, as Dodd shows in his book 
on Romans, the harmonising of the various sentiments, form-
erly disintegrated and contlicting, under a dominant sent1menmt"'f' 
Brunner holds that the Bible 1 tself admits that there is · 
. 
a knowledge of God· revealed generally in history, ~ature and 
conscience, but th·at 1 t 1:s different in kind from the know-
ledge of God which comes from faith, through the special 
revelation in Jesus Christ. This question - Of general and 
* I'P· fo-lfl tC~"f' t;&M4lclf.... ~c.~ f' '1.-..', J...t;tn~..c.Ji...., P·.2.2. 
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special revelation - merits most careful discussion.· 
In his book 'God and Man' , · translated by Cairns, in the 
first chapter, contrast_ing the pb.ilosopl!J.ers~ • idea of' God with 
the Creator God of' f'ai th, he states that the Biblical doctrine 
'God reveals Himself in history' does not mean. 'History reveals 
Go~' • r The ~losophel"S interpre~ation of history depends upon 
what the philosopher knew, at least in principle, ap~t from · 
history• It is the. projection of his own thoughts upon the 
stage of' history. ·The philos~phy of Nazism•, for exsnple, 
;regards th~ history of' the German race as revealing God. What, 
however, the Nazi inter.pretation ot German history actually re-
veals, _is Nazi philoso-~hy , ~hich is contrary to the. special 
revelatio:p w-hich God U,as al~eady given of' lU.mself in Biblical 
history. 
Brunner goes ·O.P to- oon,tend ·that God reveals· Himseibt only 
in •.singular', special, even:ts in history, and tha,t precisely 
by this means the Godlessne.ss of history, its failure to reveal 
Him, its a·arkness, becomes thoroughly apparent ; God's partic-
ular revelation does not teach His revelation in all h!bstorz. 
W1 th thai; contention the writer of this thesis is emphatically 
at variance, maintaining that God's revelation of Himself in 
def'1ni te, • singular', special events teaches those who receive 
this revelation that He reveals Himself constantly in all nature 
!IE This 1 s not J;3rUnner' s ex8Jllple. 
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and in all history. Through the grace of Go.d 1 s revelation 
in Chri~t, and through that revelation alone, men .is enabled, 
.11/f not only to have fellowship with_ God, but also to understand 
the meaning in the Divine purpose of' the principles which 
under-lie the order of man•s lif'e on earth. 
·~. 
The special event in which God reveals Himself' is not, 
indeed, a symbol in the sense in which Brunner defines •symbol'~ 
i.e. something which!![! nothing to me,.but suggests to me 
what I ought of' myself' to think when I perceive it. But it 
may be a symbol ill the sense of the word t''lrt rov-· 'in the fourth 
gos·pel, as something througll whicll ~ speaks to me. It may 
be in the sacramental sense E1 symbol, if' by sacrament is meant 
an outwar_q; and visible sign ordained by G.Qd Himself as a mef411s 
of Hi.s revel·at1on to man. God, in ·revealing Himself' to man 
. 
·-throUgh the ·•·singul~ar' even,t ·or DiVinely appoin-ted sign~-
teaches those who receive His revelation that He reveals Him-
self constantly in the universal event. H1 therto their eyes 
were.holden, but now He has specifically spoken and their eyes 
so 
are opened. They ·arE;l able to say, 11 Thy name also is~nigh, and 
that do thy wondrous works declare~ 
That foundation-s;tone of Hebrew religion, God • s deli V::Bil'BICI8e 
of the Hebrews from slavery in Egypt, was truly a special Divine 
revelation in a singular event of history, but it taught God's 
people increasingly that He is in W.s essential character a 
~ C~l t;.._l.ti.. 1 ,s,.__,~ ·~u,t • "'._ ', f'· S'!,.. 
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Deliverer or the oppressed and an Avenger upon the tyrant, and 
that wherever and whenelrer upon earth we meet w!J.th real de-
liverance from oppression and judgment of tyranny, God is work-
ing His purpose out. The help that is c'lone upon earth, He doeth 
it Himself. He putteth down the mighty rrom their seat, and ex-
al teth the humble and meek. 
God's special revelation or Himself in the Old Testament , 
first to one chosen family and then to one chosen nation is in~ 
·- . 
tended to teach men that in that ram11y, and in 1Ub!Eilt nation spring-
. ing rrom it, all ramilie-s and all nations of the earth shall be 
blessed; His speci a1 education or one chosen f.amily is to •e a 
lesson-boc;>k to guide all ~uman r$flilies, and His ·special educa-
tion o-f one chosen nati-on is to teach all nations that Only ra1 th-
fulness to Him .and obedience to His laws can bring ble.ssing, and 
u.nr·a1tb1"1il.ness· and. disol;>edience an inevitable cur~e. 
ene or Israel'.s greatest and most common ·t.emptations was that 
in the wilderness at Massah - lllo doubt, when in adversity' God Is 
presence in the ordinary and to cry, 'Is the LORD among us, or 
no-t?" (Exodus, 17,7. ) This tempta~ion -was echoed in our Lord's 
.experience, in the suggestion to cast Himself down rrom the pin-
nacle or tJ1,e. templ.e; thus providing a miraculous 'sign' to compel 
belief. 
Christ's resurrection w.as a singular event or Divine revel-
ati·on, and· so were His post--resurrection appea:ranoes during the 
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40 days between tne resurrection_and ascension. But by ·these 
events He taught His disciples ·that when He is invisible to 
human sight He is with us always, even unto the end of the 
world. · The parables of Jesus are meaningless unless they 
teach that 1n all the course of nature and the ordinary events 
of human life God is speaking to those Whose. ears are open to 
hear. 
Likewise the Divinely·appointed .sacrament of Beptism is 
a continual w:ltness to man of his rightfUl status,. Which m&J 
be his 1n Ohris·t; and the _special Presence P-.romised in the 
Eucharist is a witness to the Lord's continual presence with, 
us. 
If 1 h~~e·ver., ·God's speci.al ~v:elation in singular events 
. 
in h1~-tory teac~s tho~~- w.ho r~.oeive this revelation that 
He reveals Himself constantly 1n all nature and all history,_ 
what is the special qu,a lity of the sp-ecial revelation which 
distinguishes it from general revelation? Why should certain 
special events more than other events reveal universal truth? 
Is it be cause the events th~mselves are different in kind 
from all other events? Is it, for instance, be cause ·of the .. 
presence of the· miraculous element? 
In the Old Testament prophet and psalmist again and 
again recoun·t the noble works which ·Go·d has wrought for the 
natio~ or Israel in the past, and thereon ground.their faith 
1n Him for the present and future. "Asl$: now of the days 
•• 
•. 
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.. 
that are past ••••• whether there hath been a.ny such thing as 
this great t}ling is, or ha·~h been heard like it? Did .ever 
people hear the voice of Ood speaking out of the midst of the 
fire, as thou hastheard, and live? Or hath God a~sl\Y'ed to go 
and take Him a nation from the midst of another· nation, by 
temptation~;~, by signs, and by wonders, and by war, and by a 
mighty hand, and by a s.tretched out ai')]l, and -by great terrors, 
according to all that Yahweh your God did for you in Eg-ypt 
before your eyes? Unto thee it was shewed, tha-t thou~~migb.test 
know that Yahweh He is God; there is nene else beside Him."· 
( Dt .4 .32-35 )-. "O·,give .. 'l;h~nks,unto the Lord, and_ call upon 
. 
' 
His N~me·; - tell the people _:what things· He hath done. 
. . 
Let 
your songs. be of Him and ·pra.ise H1m-~ ·and le·t your talking be 
ef all His wondrous works.~. Remember the marvello~s works 
- . i -
t·hat J.f~_l;u~th d~ne: Hi_s wo~ders 1_ and th~ judgments o~ Hi~ 
·mouth, 0 y_e se~d of Abraham His servant, ye_- children of Jacob 
iUs chosen" (ps. 106,1-6 etc.). Similar examples are found 
in the New Testament, e.g., the speech of Stephen in Acts 7 
and of Paul in Acts 13 at Antioch in Pis.idia. 
A full recital or the acts of God for Israel would in-
clude such events. as tne following: the.- choice· and call of 
Abraham; · the birth of his. son Is-aac out of dlle season, in 
Sarah 'a old age; the gra~ual· education of patriarchal families 
and tribes which sprang from Abraham; the tum1ng of the 
evil plotted aga-inst Jo.seph by his brethren inte good, as 
-· 
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bringing about the preserving or their lives and as sub-
serving God's purpose tor the .future through the so\llourn or 
the Israelites in Egypt;· the Exodus in Egypt (whether ex-
plained as due to miracle or 'natural causes'); the_period 
of discipline in the wilderness; the gradual welding of the 
Jacob tribes into a united nation; the period of the monarchy, 
when the people learned, through the pressure or political 
events, the lesson that national well-being depends upon 
loyalty to God and obed~ence to His commandments; the great 
influence whiCh the_ reign of David had upon posterit~ in 
fo~m~ng,.the ,concep.tic;m of 'the iP.eal. Davidic King; the cessa ... 
tion ot'the northern king4om; the expe~iences of the exile 
.. 
and the subse·quent resto·ration; ·the Maccabaean revolt against 
the persecution of Antio_c~~s EP.·iphailes. 
No fai_r survey of th~ 0~«!- Te_st~men~ __ record c~ld neglect 
the presence here and there of the-miraculous ele~ent in the 
narrative as recorded, howev.er possi_ble and legitimate it 
might be to explain away this element. Our Lord's conduct 
and teaching, however, as recorded in the New Testament, has 
made it clear that miracles are not expected to produce faith 
~ 
where ta·ith did not already to some extent exist, though they 
may greatly strengthen and enlighten faith o-~ the right sort 
which is already in being.t Even after the miracle of the 
resurrect ion, our Lord showed Himself to Divinely chos-en 
witnesses who had been His disciples before His death. The 
~ i..f· M.i ... ,,. .lk.r''' t E:-f· J"-. 'f i"o.S'J 
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only excep~ion is the .case or S.Paul, and gpod reason can be 
adduced far the view that a st$te or acute inward conflict 
had rendered him psychologically disposed to acceptance or 
Christ before the appearance on the road to Damascus. In our 
own case, separa.ted by some 190.0 years from the· events des-
cribed in the gps'pels, faith in our Lord's Divinity mat rest 
ultimately upon. our conviction of the uniQle perfection and 
sinlessne·ss of His ·Manhood, revealed in His self-sacrificing 
love.• 
We may therefore judge the miraculous element in the 
Old Testame11t, whe're ·1t is. to be found, though as of con-
siderab~e importance, yet as not being or primary importance 
1:n the Divin~ revelation, i!nd we .m~y· fo.rm ttie opinion tha·t 
the •singularity• of the ·e·vent.s of' Divine revelation in Old 
Testament l;listory·consi:,sts essentially in the ~onderful way 
~n which the course and conjunction of events· therein recorded 
(usually ordinary ·enough events if considered merely in isola-
tion) may be shown to be the working out of a consistent 
Divine purpose for all ~ankind. 
This involves the vocation and inspiration of the ~opaet 
for the right interpretation Of the events in qJ.estion. The 
Roman Empire spread· its .highways throughout the then civilised 
world, and established law and ~der where it went. Greece 
----------------------- - - - - - -. 
•Thus believing, our faith in the resurre.ction is confirmed 
by experience and by the sign of the Einpty Tomb .... Sh•' be!ll 
RBI 1 0 tl · 
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provided a beautiful tongue, which became the common language 
of civilisation. But it needs prophetic insight, (and that in 
the Hebrew tradition) to discern that the tong_ue or Greece and 
the roads of Rome were Divinely ordered to be a means 1br the 
spreading of the Gospel in -the ea.rly years of christianity. 
The translation and popularising of the English Bible syn-
chronised with the beginning of the period of Britain's 
expansion. Prophetic insight may declare, in the li~t of 
the lessons ·or forme;r history 1 tha·t the roads of the British 
Empire and the English langugge are once again a remarkable 
.instance of th.e: Divine ordering of history as a means to the 
spread~ng of the aospel. 
And so, for. the right interpretation of "God 1 s 
wonderful ordering ~nd. c.ontrolling of everits ~or tne special 
revelation ·or Himself re-corded in the Old Testament, there 
.. --- --- -
were needed rare spirits suoh as Abraham, and Moses, and 
. Elijah, and the grea-t line of Hebrew prophets of the eighth 
and .seventh centuries B.C., and of the exile and the restoration. 
Then my should the interpretation of contemporary events 
given by these Hebrews be recognised as 1special 1 _revelation, 
arid as sucn to be distinguished from all interpretations de-
clared by other men ot other -nations and other times or their 
contemporary events? If the philosopher_ls .interpretation. 
of history depends prima~y upon his philosophy as subject, 
and not upon the objective historical facts, must v.e not say 
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the same of 'he Heb:rew prqphete 1 ·lnt;erpretot~on ot hlstont 
.. . It S.a a tact that ttw l:tobi'0\7 prophotlo 1ntozaprotatlon ot 
hlat;oi.1'~ t.a uolque. It. calono hoe aivon to .men taitb in ono Ood 
only • ond Hi01 a· pe.-sonal Ooel •n4 all~rl~teoua; ond it !a from 
• f' ' • • I • I ' 
. the. Hob~w roce •. 1Jl f\lltllinont ot tbO. prophotio teachlft8 an4 
· .,cpeotCltion, whlel'). wro conoemo4 vS.tb a Divine puJ'Poee' for. aU 
menldn4, tbot Jesue Cbrlst oomo' and Do m.maelt ls an alt;ouotber 
' . 
unique ,Pexaaonality In tJlo world 1e hlstOl?·•· These are the 
reasons 1'1hlch Ju~tlt). the "cop1t1on or. the Heb~w_ intorpro~a- . 
t1on ot h1storr, and: '-.ts tultllm.e.nt 1n the ttew· 'l'eatqant;, ns 
0o4'o·· 'i'OO.lal re:velats.on •. · . 
. · ~· state-.nt in tbe preoe41ng par&81'f1Ph that Hebrew 
propheq ~alone haE~~· given to ·me~ ta1tb ln· one Co4 only, and Hlm 
a perscnal God and all-rl&bteoua0 perhaps requires a . tew words 
ot ~le~atloD •. The writer la penaa4e4 that a vasue belief 
~ a sQPre• rlibtaws Bellis baa been l•te .. t ~ the beart or all 
. . . ' . 
peat pooplee, ~~- b the 'oaee· ~~ heathen., eo overlaid with 
polJthela,lc and ·demonlatio ballets a• to re~r 1t ot little 
. ' 
aoc01Ult •.. The· NVOlutlona~ atteiDpt. of ~'•nhotep IV' ("Ik""~a.-e-.,"'·") 
ot Bgpt s.n. the .14th oentur7 a.~l! ~o estabUab SOlar monotheism 
ls ~11 known, "tJPat 1a rea_llJ" strange -is not the monotbol-.m, 
bUt t~ exo1ualve tam· •nopbS.a · ( JlmanhOtop) pve lt. an4 hls 
. . 
4etonDlnatlOil to make it the •ole I'Gll~OD 1n his domlnlODQn • 
· . (Lfoore ~ Ulatol'1f or Rellc1~na,. p .-.). De> e.oonei'; bo~ver ~- . had 
he·· 4•ed than bls ·r&tO* 'wre enaulted ln. a t~od-tlde ot re-
eotlon. The 8th to the 5th oenturles betore Chrlat produced a 
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a-emarkable rlse ot peat prophets and teachers 1n the wo:rl4. It 
waa thO a&e or the lons 11ne or areat Hebrew prophet a J and 1n 
the Gth oentur, contuolua appeared in ·China • and Buddha In Indla; 
. . 
1D PeJt•la, ZOI'Oaater prophesied 1D the 'lth century • or poaalb17 
' . 
ln the Oth; anci lD tbe ~h, the pb11osophere · tiOczaates and ~lato 
1n Orcteoe. Conf\lolus •• oonae:rvotlve In bla attitude -to the 
o14 Chinese rell~on •. eqhaalelna. above ol1 thinGS an etblcal 
a7•t•m or llf"e • In so tar a a he acknowlo4ced a aupreme BolDa 
·(as_ wel~ ·as minor 4eltles), he OOlllc;l not be eald to ncoanlae 
that Belns aa personal ln the sense of upll'lna to. a-lose tellow-
. . 
eblp with Hlm. . ~bat Bu44ha founded was not prope-:rJ-7 a raUglon. 
bat a phllosophloal wa7 of llfe. !he.-re11(1.ous features or 
. . . 
· later ~aahlsm. an bozarowed elsewhere. ZOl'Oaster dld teach 
ballet ln a npr.me. rS.pte011s Being. ~:ra ttaada. blat set over · 
· aplnst ·u1m an ·.Evil Power in e p:raotlcal, thoaab preaumablJ' not 
· absolute~ 4uallaioJ anci howver eulted ~oi'Oaster•e own ballets 
11187 have been~ 1n the :rel1sl0!1 WhlOh he founded worahlp na . · 
ottered not only to Ab.ura ttaada ao the &aprOIIle Se~g, but also 
· to man7 mS.nor 41vlnltSea. e1'hey receivo ln4lvldllall7 and ool-
1eot1va17 tho same kind ot worahlp as tho ~preme !Jod, and from 
the practical side tha ~llSS.on may be deacJ-1be4 as a monarohloal 
polJthelsm with a somewhat numerous and var1e4 pantheon". (Boore • 
Blatol'J of HoUgtona • p .374) •. · ''When modem Pal'aees ola1m that 
thelr rella1on la monotbelatlo they are perbapa rlpt, but lt ao. 
they have 4erlved lt from &Dme other ·source th•n thelr aaored 
books" (tJooklet em &oa-oastrlanlsm bJ' H8v. H. ttonelle ._ tol'IDBrly 
11Gb 
mlealonary ln ~ay, P1lbllahe4 bJ' the tllsslODarJ" ·Llteratur.• 
SUpply • Chul'Oh House 11 \"1estll11t18ter, ln 19~ - p&iJt 2& ). • As . 
"for the grant Ol-eek phllOeophers, the holpta to Which .their 
phllo•oph~ soared as .tor the tail .Oral.J and n~t .the 0~ people• 
nor d14 their· pll11oaophy G1 ve_ them eraonal knowle• ot Go4 • 
·There are . only three . great '1'10rl4 relialOn~ whleh may pl'operly be 
aald to teaCh pun ethical monotbelem - 3u4alam, Cbrlatlon1ty, and 
r.tohammed$nlsm,. ancJ the two latter have thelr roota ln the fOI'IIl81'. 
CbJ'lat"lanlty may be ·aai4 to repreae~t tho flOwer and. tftllt ot 
.Tudatem, ana tlobemme4an1sm to .... ·a ugenerat1on ·trom lt. 
To retlirn t.o the ocmal4eratlon ot. Hebrew propbeo~ .• 
ultSmate crlterlon ot -·· lnsplra.ton ot each nooeaslve pi'O-
phetlo utteJ'&noe was whether. or not that utterance YJas · 1D con-
tlnulty wlth tho ti'Ue· Hebrew tradition ot the past. 'l'be aaylng 
"I will not bellew .that I see Cbl'lat tl'anaflSQNd, unless 
goaea ~nd Bilae are wltb·H~" well ~ilaatratee tbla .conception.~ 
Thus, dtlr1D5 the relJipe~ lnto ldolatn ln the l01i8 Nll}\ Of 
manaeaeb 1n the 'lth. centui'J' B.C~ .• 1' was poaalble f_or certain 
~a)ee prophete to teaoh that the. troubles tollowlng Senna~ 
oherlb'a lnvaalon ot '105• when, thap tha oapltal was ;saved, 
the" ·nat of the land waa ovemm and devastated by the 
Asl!plan ai'JDlea. ·wN due to· the teachlna of Iaalah and . 
. . . . . 
. . . ; 
the rof'oftDS ot Heeeklah.- to Wb.10h they had been opposed, an4 
. . . 
that these tl'01lbiea 1ndloated the· advlaab111tJ or a ~tum t;o. 
. . 
· the fOrmer oon4itlon · ot 'h!.DgS ·1n the MlSft ot uzzt.h. when 
~ £... ~-~ ea.t~ ~ -~ =. ··r~" r.,,... "l k_,~·o,., ~~~ .. ,p.l.ff .. 
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they had been more prosperous. The proof, however, that 
Isaiah was a true prophet and that the prophets Who denounced 
his views were false, lay in Isaiah's insistence that Yahweh. 
is ~ righteous God and that therefore if Israel fall into un-
righteousness His prote-ction would not be extended to her, bu~ 
even the heathen wo~ld be used as instruments of punishment 
upon His own unfaithful people - teaching which wa-s whoa.ly 
in· accord with, and a logical development of, the teaChing of 
earlier prophets. ThebDivine revelation to Abraham, therefore, 
was the starting-point and germ or all future Hebrew prophecy; 
it was a veritable parting of the ways for mankind. 
A further crit·erion· of prophetic inspiration ·lay 1n sub-
sequent experience. The obvious test as to whether or not the 
prophecy was fUlfilled was necesqarilys ubject to certain 
. . ' . - ,• - . 
qualifications; a. surer test was whether obedience to it made 
.. f~r true :mor.al.ity- and .inward peace. 
The resurrection was the fulfilment and vindication or 
all previous revelation. It was the fulfilment of the hope 
or the promise made of God unto the fathers (Acts 26.6). All 
former prophecy pointed forward to Christ, and, to those Whose 
minds were opened to understand, to his suffering and resurrec-
tion (Luke 24, 45-46). It was not pos~ ble that God's Holy 
One shouli be holden of death or that He should see corruption 
(Acts .2 .• 24 & 3li 13·• 34-35, see p.59 of this thesis).· 
After the ascens1 on of Jesus the Holy Spirit was given to 
the Church. The ·•special' revelation ooming through that gift 
•• 
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consists chiefly in the interpretation of Christ's Person, and 
of the meaning of His death and resurrection, and of the con-
·tinuance of His work through His Body the Church, set forth in 
the New Testament in the Acts and Epist·les and Apocalypse. It 
remained for later chr:l.stians to formu.late e.J;Plicitly the 
doctrine which is implicit 1n the New Testament, and for each 
generation to explain in ter.ms of the life of its own day and 
to apply to the pBrticular problemEJ of its own age ·•the· faith 
which was once for all delivered unto the saints'. 
' . 
,Brunner 1 s ·abso.lute ··contrast .between ·philosophy and 
. ~ . 
chi'istia~ity, between ~ason and the •religion or faith', 
seems to ~e another illu_s·trati~n -6r· ·th$· te.ndency o.f Continental 
' 
theologians to- .·clea~ess· of 'logic and conciseness of die·f.inition 
. . 
a·t· the ·e.Jg»ens·e of· recognition· af' other ·re·lative·-ractors 1n 
re~al life. An absolut'e cont·rast may inde.ed be drawn between 
non-christian philosophy and christ~anity, such as Brunner 
draws, on the ground of the failure of the former to present 
God effectively as a real Person, and to deal adequately with 
the fact or sin and bene~ to be unable to give fellowship with 
God: but, on the other hand, christianity needs philosophy, · 
which it·converts into christian philosophy. The •religion 
of faith' stands in essential need o·f reason. The essence of 
reason, according to Brunner, consists in the 1power to say 
it oneself'; 1n reason. and philosophy what can take place· is 
•• 
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the recognitien of that which already is, but not a decision. 
•I cannot make a decis1Dn that God and I are one•.T Faith, on 
the contrary, recognises the necessity of 'having the V/ord said 
to one'; in the religion of faith God speaks to me, and I 
acknowledge Him to be my LORD; this knowledge of God as1um:y 
LORD comes through my de cisl. on. c§' 
But When God speaks to me, and by my act of de.cision I 
acknowledge Him to be my LORD, the exercise of my reason ·is 
inseparably involved. If God speaks, manifesting Himself, 
through special revelat.io:t;l, as Creator, there is bound to pass 
throu@l. the mind,. of the ·man who ack nowledges His Lordship, ~ere 
. _.. . . 
he makes his deciston, some such rea~ning as the following, 
'. 
even thou~ it be unexpressed: "If it is in truth Jllf. Greator 
Who speaks to me, if I am in truth His creature, sinner though . 
I be., the_n If~_ mu~~ be all-suffic.ie:t;tt to meet my eve·cy need, an~ 
I will trust Him implicitly.•i That is the only reasonable 111 d 
truly natural attitude that such a man could adopt. There are 
etymological reasons for ·suppos.ing that God's revelation of 
Himself' to Abraham as iEl-shaddai', as recorded in Geh.l7 .1, 
. it . 
means God the SUfficient. If this be the right meaning, added 
force is given to the famous statement of Gen.l5.6, 'He 
believed in. the LORD, a ~d He. counted it to ~iin for righteousness. 
( rrj) ... ~>.• 
' .. ' 
God 1s fUrther special revelations.of Himself as the 
Righteous One, and as Father, involve to a still greater extent 
1t' Sc.c. ~rtct ~ "R,,..,..._', P· r\"' t c..;...s' ~r..t::.... i .. ~ ._H-.', P·' S" 
t - J.. • - PP· s-a- 'r 
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. the inevitable .·exercise of man's reason as a pre Jude to the 
acknowledgment of Him as W,RD, for th~y are re-velations_ ·in 
terms of rational human life.and expet'ienoe and are, 4iS such, 
Divine appeals to man 1 s reason and natural human feelings. The 
principle that •we love, because He first loved us 1 involves 
a sound reason why we should love God. When Brunner says 
(p.62 or 1 God and Man•) that God "is only to be known in His. 
revelation in the Word He addresses to us, and that means 
that He is only to be· known .as. 'th~··· ~rd, and by being thus 
known He is known aiso as incomprehe:q.sible ~·mystery", he i~, 
as was_ argued in ·the criti·c·:t.sm ·of ·Otto, do 1ng l·e·s·s than just·ice 
to the revelation of God in Christ a~ Father and as Love. 
If reason be the power ·only ~o .recognise what already 1s, 
· then the decision of faith presupposes tne recogn1t~on of what 
already !!;, _in .the deepest ·.s=ense- or -the ph-rase, not in my -own -
mind, but by the facts. of creation -.and redemption. The faith-
ful recipients of God 1s special revelation decide to live by 
the recognition of the fact that God is man's Creator and 
Redeemer, and or their rightful status, solely by His grace, as 
men created in His own image (truths which they did not know 
before He revealed them). 'I cannot make a decision that God 
and I are-one', says _B~er, referring to the failure of natural 
philospphy to 1•epre-sent God as a perso-nal Creator, and man as 
a sinful creature. Nol But When God has revealed Himself as 
a peraoaal God, and when He has revealed that, in Christ, men 
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may enter upon and abide in their rightfUl status towards Him~ 
then I can make a decision to live by the recognition of the 
truths wnich He has revealed. 
Brunner's criticism~ therefore~ of the Catholic 'system' 
as resting on an illusion~ on an almost imper .. ceptible coalescence 
-'* of na,ture and grace~ of Divine and human action, is not justi-
fied. True catholicism does not treat perverted nature~- but 
essential. nature~ and restored nature~ as coalescing with 
gra~e; not that non-christian philosophy and christianity 
coalesce~ bu.t a christianised or sanctified or r_estored 
Brunner's. doctrine of the Church~_ well-known to the Heformer 
Reformers and redis-cove.red chiefly through Gogarten~ - that 
- ·. 
it is only through the historical fellowship of the Church 
that- the special -revelation of God wa~- brought hither from 
tha·t P.lace in space and time where the .fire was kindled on 
earth~ viz. the c~oss of Jesus Christf- is of g~eat ~alue 
, I 
for making clear the relation between God's special revelation~ 
as recorded in the Bible~ and the function performed by the 
inspiration of the Holy spirit in the present day. The Church~ 
whose exis·tence is itself a •singular 1 event of revelation, 
and Who is the author of the Scriptural record~ is the means 
which God has Chosen to ensure that the. message of salvation 
should be hallied on to all pla.ces and all times. It. is on~y 
in hearing the witness of the Church in faith that a man is 
* C....._,, l.i'&MOI..C... ay·~-~ f1-..', p:14! t l'J,;,4.. PI'· t2.2.-13o 
."'li •. 
. ... 
• 
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united to God, and thus becomes in the proper sense of the 
word a 1 person • • 
Brunner's strong distinction, however, like Barth's, of 
the 'invisible* from the· visible Church, is not _scriptural. 
Both in the Old Testament and in the New the Church on earth 
is, as such, necessarily a mixture of good and evil. It is 
a school of holiness for sinners, in which perv~rt-ed human 
nature is being restored. To say, as Brunner does, that 
"there is no historical or sociologi-cal knowledge about the 
Church"fis to. use the term 1Church 1 in an entirely unscriptural 
sense. Brunner says again, in a foot note, "one enters the 
national ChUr.ch by birth, but one only ente•rs the fellowship 
of bel1ev~r~ ·~-~ f~i.tn, o~, ~n other wo·rd,s by being born again" .t 
According to the te·a·ching of the ·New Testament, however, a 
Chu·rch is -on-ly j·u·stified·in being regarded as 1n,ationa1•· 1n · -· 
so far as she is, as such, a true branch of the Church uni-
versal, and the Church and the 'fellowship of believers• are 
one and the same thing, and one certainly does not enter it 
by physical birth, nor by faith only, but by faith through 
baptism, in which o~e is. born again. 
In so far, therefore, as the Papal Church is a mixture of 
faith and worldly power, of gpod and evil, it is obvious that 
these elements are "present in the thought of Ignatius of 
Antioch, so early as the beginning o-f the second century after 
Christ ,,.V:_ in fact, in the Church of the New Testament itself 
; ~$' t;"~l.t.:.. i "W" ft-..~ ~~~~F·"'·- t i.W. p-lof -M i~. ,;.I~S"-11t, 
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a.s in every branch of the Church universal ever since, for 
in the Church of Christ on earth they.must ever be found 
' * mingled, as our Lord 1 s parable of t}le Tares clearly teaches. 
Brunner and Barth, :J.n their insisten·ce U:pon the 'invisible 1 
Church on earth, miss the real sacramental significance of 
the Church as the Body of the ascended Christ, and hence the 
outward and visible expression of His mind and character 
-
and the instrument of His ·activity in the world. 
In his chapter on •Fe:ith in justification and the problem 
of ethics' in •·God and Man' 1 Brumer points out that from the :.~ 
" 
christian point of view bo:t_h,·idealistic legalism and· realist 
eudaemonism have the weakne.ss :that, as regards their" goal they 
· trust man himself to a·chieve the gooQ., and as regards their 
motive they are stil.:t-centrec;le' They a re also legalistic, 
impersonal, selt'~righteous. Only christian faith rele·ases us 
from ourselves, brings us into true. 'encounter• (begegnung) 
with our neighbour as our· neighbour and not as a mere case to 
be subsumea::~der a law. Only christian faith makes us real-
istic in our actions instead of leaving us the slaves of 
elaborate and unpractical programmes. Only christian faith 
makes us really tree agents and not the slaves of a law. 
·~v 
f' 
\ 
i 
. ! 
Brunner recognises that there is no c~istia~ man who is 
idenWcuiil with faith, and that every believe:r;o is ever and again 
an uhbeliever, and· that to this extent the law of God is still 
valid for him. In so far as the christian falls into sin, he 
· * A ... s,-C.... ......,.. ~ p-...,J,4 1 t.e... ~ ~ 4- ~.r-._,. "f'l'• • ...,. I' lJ,...tiJ,;. {,!;;,...; ,..,_ 
l(..cr ~...:.. pc¥ -. *' Ct.a..i!Cl'. caM. ~~ '~ ~c. --"-'., a.o , .. a.M-.-... : ~ ·~a~- e...c4_ 
~.u;b"'a.& -~ .:. .._,. ... fc4" ... 1L~ ~ I"~ 4 c:; a-d.'s J,.tJ(,;..,..." lt.tlf-.:. ~ ,.....Ge..,~ 
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still needs law to can4emn him. 
s.Paul apparently hel~ that God 'a pUrpCE e in creating 
man was that he should live in a condition of such filial 
fellowship with Him that law would not be necessary. He would 
lmow God's will and through faith v.ould be enabled to do it. 
~aw was thus secondary to the original purpose of creation~ 
It was 'added_, because of transgressions 1 , a tutor to ·bring us 
unto Christ. t 
The Mosaic Law, however, was an ·expression of the charac-
ter of God a~;~ essentially ·righteous. In the verry process Of 
creation the ri@,tlteous God must· a(? have constituted the uni-
verse upon princ~pies ·of la\v that, !! they should be broken, 
these principles m~ld asselt themselves. Thus, though it is 
'·. 
God's original purpose for man that he should live by faith, 
yet. it .is .also His original. purpose that the Wliverse- ·Shou·ld · 
be constituted upon unchanging principles of law. Consequently, 
law can be secondary to God's ·original cr•ea ti ve purpose only 
in the sense of its declaration, or revelation, to man. God•s 
. d laws existed from the beginning, before they were declarEato man. 
Even in an ideal primitive state, however, in-Which man 
knew God's will and performed it through faith, God muld ·have 
to !!!! known to him His will. That which distinguishes such a 
making known of God's will from the declaration of God 'a law 
in the sense in which s.Paul is thinking of law, consists 
rather in the way in Which the latter is declared - amid 
. *.Sa. P~' 1~{ t -5-a.t 3 ~~.z., 
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lightings and thun<terings and a voice of exceeding awe, and in 
the way in which it is received and held - in the spirit of 
·slaves who groan under bondage. It 1·s law in this sense which 
is abolished for the christian. He still needs the terrors of 
law to condemn him. when he falls into sin. But not only t;his: 
even in so far as he is free, he still needs the principles of 
law, as the revelation of God~s good will, to guide him in a 
world where sin is always possible. The difference between laws 
and principles may be illustrated by the difference respectively 
between a not·ice set up in a park by an urban district council 
to 'keep off the grass', and. -a notice that 'the public are re-
. . . 
quested t_o- co-operate 1U.tli -the council ~n keeping the l_awns· in 
good c:ond1t1on '·. . The christian needs ·t·he ·principles of the 
Sermon on the Mou~t fo-r· his. instruction. In Sl?ite of all his 
tea•ching about justification by faith, S.Paul repeatedly gives 
- - ---his christian. readers ethical teaching,-· an(f recognises a i iaw 
* . . ~ of Christ• and a 'Law of the Spirit'. Thus the writer of the · 
-ep.istle to the He/brews quotes Jeremiah's prophecy of the new 
Oovenant as being fulfilled in christianity (Heb.8. 8-13). "This 
is the covenant that I will make with tne house of Israel after 
thOBe days, saith the Lord: I will put My laws into their mind, 
and on their heart also will I write them ••• " I~ is in this 
sense that the Decalogue is used in the Anglican Liturgy and 
taugnt to. the children in the Catechism. 
Law in the Bible, though it·bears strong witness to the 
~~...e,... t~ff .... 
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. 
essa-.d:ially- ·ethiea:l elul.rv.eter· of' God,i.s Jieverth.e:less connected, 
in its original deelaration,with an enphaeis upon ~~e Divine 
. , . . 
transcendence nnd inconprehensibili ty ,'the dr·eo.~ of' which: i.e 
enho.nced f'or ~an by sin:· whereO.s B~tmner recognises onl.y 1 te 
co:nnect:fon' ·with. the huaan reason, and is silent about ·its connection 
With: .the Divine transcendence. Faith 11 1n the Bib1e,though it ~ 
~ly· m.nd necessarily r·eeognises th.e Divine transcendence mut ~ 
i~coi!prehensibility,neverthe1ess suggests that it. is acooapanied 
b:y o. f'ilia.l: a tti t"o.a:e toward God and so.r:e ra tio:ns.l :a.ppr·ehension, 
. 
of' Hlm,and reaches its highest expression throUg& the rational· 
. conception of' God reveal-ed by Jes:us· Chrf.s·t:: whereas Brunner r·ecogni.ses. 
. I , 
. . 
only its eo:rmection with Divine trtmscendence am :incomprehensibility, 
and excludes_ its_ connection with rational apprehension of' God. 
Brunner· is right in his insistence tha.t law alone is · 
. powerless 'to gl.v~ freedo:tt and realisatio:n of' per·so~1i ty;. But wha.t 
he _does not bring out is that faith ;ii.tself' :a~kes use 1-of pr:lnciples. 
of' law. L·aw needs to be sanctified ~~ used by fn.i 1;Ja. In tla.e very-
exercise md develo:prent o:r f'aith,the exist-enee and. operation of' 
ethical-prineiples are recognised. 
The f"undamental idea of' a rnore reo en.t· book of' Brunner' §!• 
'Man in Revolt'~is that even ~e unbeliever· iS sti~ related to 
G.od,and therefore -that ~e is res·_ponsible,o.nd that this r-esponsibility 
• 
~s riot put out. o:f a.ction even by the fullest enpho.Elis upon the 
* generous grace of' God,but,on tke contrarJ[,tkn.t God requires it. 
* n..:.. ~ wpl..:~ ~r~ -~ e,.,. .... ~ P~, P· II. 
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.Against tlle C a the:> lie doe trine , the. t mmn' s· na t11r.e needs 
I 
a donUI!l su:peraddi ti.1E1 supernaturale,Brmmer contends tho.t the nature 
of mm is to be rmderstood as a 1Mi ty-, from the point of view of 
man's relo.tion to God. ·Thi~ unified tltteological nat'tl.re is 
perverted,bu~ s-till ~lwnys r·eveDJ.s· the traces of the image of God 
in the hmum. structure. The present htm.o.nitas is not tl!t.e tnuy. 
.2_ris1nnl human na tur·e, but, pr·ecis·ely- in its nerely formal oJw.racter, 
it 1 e tu t . which mrm has r eta.ined of Iti.m original relation wi tla. 
God. * 
Against the Luth..erQ.DS ,Elan''s· being_ as a si~mer ·is man-'s 
being in a corrupt forB,but for tkat ver,r reason even the humanitns 
·whick still eXists ·must be 1md.e-rstood in the light of the original 
imag·e of G~d,or of-nan's ~elation with God. It is not a profanun, 
* nor a trifle. 
Against Barth,the present.hunanitas is not ~ seeulnr 
matter whic-k is of no i.nterest- for. the~l~-gy •. -Jt 
Though.,however,Br'lU'lD.er e1aims to present· nnn's nature 
as a ·unity, a.nd r eeogni s:e s the b.UI!ltmi ta s, i • e ~ the fo·rnal inago · 
* p_erverted,as preservi:ng a r·elo.tionship of nan with God,: we have 
seen that he speaks_ of the ao.teriai irno.ge as .nn origillll.l 
right_eousness which has ~e~n lost,and. vthat he me:.ms by- this :n.s 
{!lhclwn by the exalusive 'distinction which he· draws between 
philosophy_ and faith,nnd between law· ~d faith,and a1so by his 
ra.dieal separatiQ·n between general and particular·. reve1a.tion. Such 
. • . - -~All\ 0. 
-~ -FN 6~ _V'..;.., ~~- ~ (~ttf:...i., '-K'i..~, t f3~, S;u PF·_,t.J-I'f-
~ ''fit!M. ~ .~ ~ ~ 
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natural law l!l.s he ndmits. is relative to h~an sin,and there is a. 
very distt~et line of cleavm.ge between i_t ~nd ehri.stianity- :li.n llis 
doctrine. 
• 
CHAPTER VII. 
MODERN CONTINENTAL. DOCTRINES (concluded) 
1. t5crd'lcct'-
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Th!s survey would hardly be complete without a reference 
• 
to Nicolas Berdyaev among the modern theologians. Berdyaev 
does not belong to the non-r~tional school, but 1 whilst taking 
account of both non-rational, negative, theology and rational, 
positive theology, he attemps to transcend both in his doctrine 
of the origin of good and evil. 
Berdyaev is an orthodox. Ri:llll:~ian who was for many year.s a 
. ' . ,: ' , 
disciple of Karl Marx, was· imp-risoned. under the Tsarist ~egime 
and subseque:ntty under th~ :-Soviets, and hi~· sufferings have 
• • . - • 1•" .. • 
greatly influenced his theologic·~l thought.··- ·The following 
.. 
brief sketch is based upon mate:r1al from his 'Destiny of_ Man 1 • 
As a means to accpuntil.ng for the ori_gin or evil., which he 
rightly insists to be inseparable from the prob~em or freedom, 
he postulates, as eternally anterior to the Godhead, a 'Divine 
' ....... ~ 
Nothing 1 , the Absolute, Non.,.,being, the Abyss, To Mae¥ 1 the 
Yncreated• the Primal Void. In this unoreated Primal Void is 
rooted Freedom from all eternity. Out of Freedom-springs evil 
as well as every kind of good. Out of the Divine Nothing God 
the Creator, the Holy Trinity, is e.ternally born •. The meonic 
Freedom consented to Ood 's act of creation; non-being a·ccepted 
being.~ 
.God is all-powerful over being, but has no power over 
* Sc.. • 1L b~t-, ~ lt.,.' rf'· !1-l'f 
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non-being or freedom, Which is independent of Him. 
God longs for His •other 1 , His friend, His creature man; 
He wants him to answer the call to enter the fulness of the 
Divine life and pa~ticipate in His creative work of conquering 
·non-being. God does not answer His own call, which would vir.;. 
tually be the case if His own creation ~nswered it: the answer 
must come from freedom which is independent of Him, i.e. from 
man's freedom Which is not or His creation. To attempt a for--
cible c·onquest of the potency or evil contained in freedom would 
have. meant the des-truct.ion of freedom itself; freedom mu·st res-
pond voluntarily.~- ~ 
In opposit~,~n to Aris·~ote.lian conceptions· of Divine impas-
sibility ,Berdyaev 'stree·ses. the inner life of God. t The God or the 
Bible, th~ God or revelation, is by· no means an actus purus .. 
He has affective and emotional .states, dramatic developments in 
His inward l1fe, inward movement - but all this is revealed 
exoterically. Self-satisfaction, self-suffic~ency; stony im-
mobility, pride, the demand for continual· submission, are quali-
ties· which the christian religion considers vicious and sinful, 
though it calmly ascribes them to God. It becomes impossible to 
follow the Gospel injunction, •Be ye perfect, as your Father in 
·heaven is perfect'. The Ohris-tian God is first and foremost 
the God of sacrificial love, and sacrJ.fiO$·. always indicates 
tragedy. 
Man 1s nature is derived from two different sou;ttces. E:ls 
* • Ac.e rz:.., ~ 11-', p·l'f. t '.neo"t::, f ""-', p.'17 
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He is the ·child of God and the child or freedom or non~being. 
His freedom is not created, but springs from the Primal Void; · 
the rest or his nature is created by God. Man is not a frag-
mentary part Qf the·world, but contains the whole riddle of the 
· universe and the solution of it; he is the centre of the v.orld. 
God created man in His· own image and liken.ess, i.e., made 
him a creator too, calling him to free spon~aneous activity and 
not to formal obedience to His power. Free creativeness is the 
creature·•s answer to the great call of its Creator.· Man is 
therefore prima:rily a creative bein~. t 
There can be no question of the work of a ·great artist 
being low, poor, insign:1ficant BlmPlY because.it. is created. 
But the Creator· or the world is the gr~ate~t or artists, and 
there is· no rea-son my _i.t should be denied that He can· create 
something Divine and lofty - whereas the conunon theological.use 
of the term 'crea-ture 1 as ap-plied to man is depreciative or 
human dignity. ~-
As to man 1·s creativene.ss,· wnat he creates is more expres-
sive of him· than what he begets. As contrasted with Divine 
eternal generation, birth in the world means pain and suffering 
as a consequence of the evil disruptiQn of the world: man's 
. creations, on the contrary, mean co-nformity to the idea or man 
and to the voca·tion bestowed on him by God. Unlike God, man_ 
needs matter for his creations and he cannot create a living 
being: man's creativity itself, however, does not proceed from 
matter, but from his ·creator. 
t ·'A,..~ 1 ~', P·"'l 
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Sin and the Fall is the return from being to non-being -
a free act of resistance to Go4 1s creation and to God's concep-
tion of man. Neither the created nature nor the uncreated free-
dom of the- human creature belittle him: what belittles him is 
the evil ~hich springs from freedom. 
In his view or the State, Baedyaev asserts that it is 
E!S!cfftiura.t'Efdl by a lust of power 1n which there is something 
daemonic (p.248). 
Berdyaev writes in the prophetic ra·ther than the scientific-
theological manner, ~d this, toge.ther with his. general style, 
·makes his meaning as dif;f'icu·it to grasp as Barth • s. 
In criticism of the doctrine outlined above, • assert 
that freedom,. ~hich4 on :Berdyaev • s own. s l'_l~win.g can accept or 
.reject the Divine pro.pos~l4 an~ 1.s · .. a source of gaod .or evil, 
seems inseparable from the conception of perso.nali·ty ahd. 
being. Thus, Berd:yaev 1 a Primal Void implies a principle of 
being, a Personality, anterior to God. So a doctrine of 
dualism is involved. God the Creator is not the ultimate 
source of.all gpod. 
It is impossible to think of that which we know as freedom 
havin~ it.a origin in nothing. It must proceed from aome.thing 
which is capable of caua 1ng it • . Berdyaev 1s Primal Void 
becomes ultimately a First Cause of Freedom, which is a pawer 
to be. reckoned with 1n the ·world. 
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Even though Berdyaev attributes non-being to the 
Primal Void, yet from it, according to him, is eternally 
generated God the Creator. If-the Void could give birth 
to a good God, why not alSl to a bad God in opposition to 
Him? 
Berdyaev 's pos"t\llate of ·Freedom as p~oceeding un-
crea-ted from the Primal Void is entirely arbitrary an<i, to 
aay the least, highly speculative. He would argue that 
only this assumption can gi~e an adequate explanation of 
the p-roblem of evil. But it may be replied that his 
assumption raises more probleiDB than it solves. 
His conception ,of- Go~ as sacr·1fic1al lOve involving 
tragedy, and o.f: an _inner life of God chara-cterised by 
' . 
affective and emotional states and dramatic developments; 
together with his conception of God as longing for His 
1other 1 , His friend, Hia creature man, is in agreement 
with the oont ention put forward on. .pages t.lf.-1' of this 
thesis, that there is an element of eros in agape. But 
Bordyaev 1 s strong portrait of the dramatic character of 
the inward life of God needs to be balanced by the thought 
of God as wom1ng- out His e,ternal purpose to a goal of 
sure achievement and final victory, or God becomes merely, 
as it were, 'democra-~tic 1 and anxious lest evil should 
• 
. ! 
prevail - an error against which the idea of Divine 
tmpassibility is a strong safeguard. 
Again, his thought of human creativity and human 
freedom as eaCh sprlnging from distinct sources hardly 
seems true to life. .Is there not jus.Lfication for holding 
that the exercise of creativity involves the exercise of 
freewill? Must not ac:>.d's freedom, as well as His creativity,_ 
according to Berdyaev 1s doctrine; be ultimately grounded 
in one source, viz. the Prima·l Void? 
Berdyaev 1 s view o·f man as ·being, not a fragmentary 
part of the world~ but -the ~e-ntre of the world, containing 
t 
the whole riddle o~ the universe and the ·solution of it, 
and as pri~rily a creative be~ng, is logically justifie.d 
by the ciDctrine ···or man 1s ·creation ·:Ln the image of God; 
that doctrine also j·ustifies hi·s content.io:ri. that man 1s 
creaturehood is not :belit:tling, but a position of dignity 
. and honour, .as the work of the .tlllpreme Artist. Nevertheless, 
as the first two chapters of Part II. of this thesis· will 
maintain, all human power, wisdom, and.goodness is utterly 
dependent upon God, man 1 s Creator; . and though si:b, which 
is that which belittles man, is the result of the a-buse 
of freedom, yet the abuse of man's freedom consists, not 
in the return .from being to non-being and the Primal Void, 
but in man's attempt to be himself as God and to deny his 
creaturehood • 
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2. State ~otalitar1an1am. 
. lJl our time the failures or the aeoul•:r liberal hUman1am whioh 
~ . . 
has Characterised demooraoy have led to viOlent reaction 1n the 
• ' ' I o 
tom ot state totalltar1an1em •.. Thia r~sta upon an 11c1eolosr• 
. . . 
Which owes much to Hegelian ph1l~aopb7..Jt""(pp_.46-17) ·- dl'llamio, or ... 
ganio, emplrioal, relative, and concrete 1n its conoeptS.ona -
. . . . 
rat~;~er than upon the absolute and universal ethical prlnolples 
reoo@lised by a doGtr1ne ot Natural Law .• It 1a,- hCIVever, at one 
with secular llberaltsm.tn being ultimately mate~1al1stio; having 
resar.d to things temporal rather than to th1nsa et·ernal. A preo1se 
etatement or· ~he ;raapect1ve 'ideologies_• ot the t~talltorian States 
ls ·a very difficult a~d · controvers~al matter, bi1t: a brta·t descr1p• 
. . . 
tion mast be attempted. · .In naz.iam lt'would appear that the Blood 
. . ._ . 
and. Raoe ot tbe German people a" regarded a.s an 1noarnatlon ot 
the Mind or the Oreator. and th& Fi.thNr,. as the 11vlnfl embodiment 
and representat1 ve or th~ Gemui~ people; be~om~e vlrtuall¥ an . 
.. --. . 
object of wo~eh1p' ~ The State 1s the orP,nlc mantte.statlon ot 
' • , I • 
Nlet.zache taoed ~th Uncomprom1s1ng oandour and relent-· 
. . 
I) 
. lea• oourefS8 the fUll lmP11oat1ona ot. •theism. . If "004 is dead", · 
. . 
0 the baa1e ot absolute ti'llth- an4 moi'Bl.a clieappeara. Nothing r 
-it ~~~ a../«:' a. t--.........,.. :. c.os...~ct, d. 90'011. da...t ~tLo ca.ls. · o... ill& k..f'. ~:..ea '1 
F/cAti1 .A. iva. dok.L ~MILd.. IG $L~ t--..c... le-tl..l-. 
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l"ema1u except that maD himself by a titald.·O ettort ~cl 1Dt1Di te 
heroJ.eaa eb.Olil4 1mpose on the world a meaning: an4 v.:J.ue and make. 
l1te aoaetb1ns to Whtch he eeo. ·111 ih la:ls whole betns aq nyes". 
For tbat. .~aeon the 80&1. or all ·endeavour mu~ be the Oom1J:t6 into 
ez1Ertence. ot: "tbe 8UPerDlan. . .IIWDGDitY must. loarn to 81Ve Sts~lt a 
purpose.. Wo must •create beJOJ.l.d ·Ourselves•-
nuss1tG Comm.un1am,. t4a:loh QI~e«r:Gd betore Ital1aa Pasolam an4 
<Jerman R-.1•, hGS a oleer conoept;1on ~ Batural Latr tn 1te tele-
c.lostcal e:Ltu, 1 ~•· tte ~oo1.ttet 14eu, poatulatins the laws ot 
JD811'8 eoonomto. 4evelopaent. anctl.vtns. down th• lines etons· wbich 
:eoo1el evolut1oD r.uust takG place; from oq1'tal1em to the· class-
••' the dlo:tatorJJhip ot' tbe proletsr1a1h ana tile u1 t1111a'te ta41ns-
out ot .the ftattoaal. state. 1n a un1 vereal clua•leoa sooiotJ. At 
. W&S 
· · t1ret Ruaal• COIIIDUD1em •e.a tor the 1ndUstr1el woxoker, ·&Dd""entl ... 
peasmt .. · 'l'hen Loldn brOUGht b tho pouzt. as .well; but peuan"t 
e.D..4 tndllatl'lel worko.r fora& two cl•aee IID.d tui:r interests ~() not 
14eat1oal. Bazi ·theQ17, on tho other b.an4, os·al ta tal& "solcUerly 
peaeant". I'C .a.-a 1D tts 41al.eott~ thous,bt 'Chat auaeien Commum• 
' . 
mamteats thoao pr1no1ples oh~ac'ter1et1c ot tho ll()plian tJ'po of 
philoeop~. TJJ.e: llex'olO: ree1atance of Huae1a to the Gorman onalauSb~ 
and the e~~utas. auoceee ot her ·oowrter--ot:tene1 ve against the German 
lnvad.era, 1e -t:oro11J6 maJQ' or ua to revl·se our op1n1ons ~ut the 
SOViet r$Sim.e. It we m&J help llUsei a to the x-ev1 Vel ot a 11 vely 
national ohr1ettan t·at.th, there are al.so manr th1118• ·that ·she ma.v 
teach us. There are;. moreover,. 1n41oot1o~e 'that a larae number 
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.. or· 1nti ~.dual ltuat:·ane . ba~ nev ... tilb~cioil$d 'th-eft. o~1etl ar1 .. : ..... . 
. ·Fatttbf flJ1C1 -~t a ·srow.tr.rs t.ol.ererioe~ 'ln hoi" 1at$rnetio~~ .. ·outlook, · . 
. . . . .. 
.. . 
. · •' 
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!:1RA.:PTER' VIII 
CONTEMJ?ORARY ENGLISH THEOLOGY 
·, 
1'{-o' 
' 
In England in mor·e recent t~mes ·two significant movemento in 
theo_logicc.l thought cie:y be d:iocerned. One of theee filldfl i tc adherente 
among BJ~De of the yo·UIJger Anglican clergy ao represented by the 
authors of the cerieo of popular theological bo.oks lmown ao 1Sign');>oat~ 
The Varioud a1.'tthOri:J are reGponaible· only :for the·ir O'Wn books ,y-et 
' I" I 
there im a fundc.menta1 unity of attitude and. appro~cl1 aino.ng them. Tlt.e 
!JOV'el'!lent i.o' 0. rea."ctif)n ·~~.inot the eo.r:y· oj?tiriiEirl ·o.f liberal ht!ItarlliBJ:l, · 
' . 
- -
opeaking,_im Anglo-catho-lic. Though aa a 
whole .looking· upon 'Bnrth,however· significant a.s a fi~·e,aB one of the 
. 
greo.t dangern .to a ratioru:Ll. theology,a..t 1eani one of the writero 
('A.]Jl'ackinnon) huo been-mttch. in:f;I..uenoed by Si.r E;.Hoskyn.rJ,wh.o- in turn 
was influenced by- Barth Ctho.ugh wi tlll- reserv:;~.tions). They· would :pre-
sum[l.b_ly agree_ with Mauriee that the ·church im_ htlElan ooe-i.ety_ in its 
normal state,but emphalliG·e,aa nececma;ry ·to enable the Church to carry· 
out the tas_k of evangelising- the modern world,a t~ho.rp diotinctton 
between the Church imd, the world,m.dvocating.,for inotance, the tigl~ten­
ing· of' .regulations concerning baption. I:t im o. caae o:f 'reculer ·po·u.r 
I!lieux .::muter'. The r.locr.trine of original a:"J"in :i!.o strongly· s·tr-eo:.::ed,a.ncl 
nan ia regarded a~ more ceriomlly wounded in naturalibus than the 
Anglican t~""adi ti.on r~present.ed by ~ooker·· hno~ l'le~d, thOllgh the adherents 
of' .the movecent nre certninly,· ~6t c·alViniat·a. _ 
One o:f its repre~enta t:i:vea ,,th.e -Rev .B.Malilcall, wri ti:ng· in 'Theology' 
. 
in Febr~ry and Me.rch.,I94I ,on the J[ature n11d Ta.ak of' ~heo,loey,argueo 
•• tha.t ·i._'he soholamtic: .dimtinction between rel:'.eon and :fo.i th,pkiloco]}hj 
(wlld:oh includeo natura~ theo.logy) and theology. .(i .• e.r~veo.led. theol-
ogy), 1::1 ·right ,pr·ecir;e~y- becau::-~e the two ~ di:=Jtingu.iol1ab1e ill 
thought, even tho:ugh: in praet.ice they are interwoven o.o t"''V.~m.nd woof, 
and that the Report of the Archbiohops' Do-ctrinal c·oru:liosion (page 44) 
io wr·oi-Jg im! rejecting this distinction:*"He no.:li.nto.ino that"the 
inDtrument which t11e ti1.eo•logian ohoul..d uce in :perf'o-:roing· hiD to.ok io 
not jumt bis rational fnculty,aa the poot-Thomdot ochol~otico and the 
Libero.la ha.ve ·a~£1umed, but his w·hole self in its oo.cral!!enta.l union wi tb 
Chri-st in His JJfyt:Jtical. Body·;in tbia,his rational. powero,crtrenethened 
rmd illt~.rninated by- grace,wil.l,of course,plo.y tm o•rg:inic a.nd contro-ll-
ing pln"t. He :im not concerned Dimply to· l'!ake deductions fro~ princi-
ples or to paso judgment upon the dogmas o,f' tla!.e Faith, but to- allow · 
Hitio.elf to be uged. by tJae Divine Head of the l'(y'aticc.l Body ao an organ 
thro-ugh which, in accordance with the lrl.ll o.f God fhr· Iti:n · al!Jd f'or· hio · 
time,some _tiny· frn.ctio.n. o:f th.e truth. which ia :ii.~ ~l'lrist :may·.-be 'e!9eBB 
ex:pressed more c.learly- ·• •••• the task of theology :i.s to di13p-lay -in ito 
:l'ullneoa o.nd ·bring to ito bloosoni:ng t:ra.e· revelation which God h.'l.£1 
aomm:i.tted to His Churcli"~t~eoio-gy- .hac tke oeeo.nda~· task n·to 11lunin~ 
o.te and .f.erfJilize the workingr.J o:f the natural. renn·o,n o.:nd oo to bring 
the r~cienoeo of the nntural.rea.non to their fructi:f:ication. The 
pre.ciee bearing of the.ology upon. each science will vo:ry· fror:~ ca.Be .to 
e~se,a.a wil~ also.the contribution that the se:ti.enoe co-ncerned will. 
ha~e to· off'e~ to theology":' Thllil a true phi~o·fJo_Jty ea.n. only- be develop-
~ . 
ed in the liglit of the c·hri~tinn revelation. This view. put :forward by 
. . 
l\t3.oeall ·helpo: to ex:pla.in tl!l.e criterio-~,otherwioe by- no aeruw· elea.r, 
. . 
which the 'Signpo.at 'wri tera, in-their· eapha.sic upon the revealed Word 
* 1l.uGs1 , FJr. ''i-f:•, ·l'r· 1f~to. ·t ~.,, ~-"'•'i<~'' ~ p.ru· § n..c.tGt,, ~cz..cl..ilfijf, p.rly 
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of God recorded in Scripture and ~~upon the inerrancy of Scripture, 
would rec9gnise for the interpretation of Scripture in acco~dance 
with the creeds and tradition of the-Catholic Church. 
We can hardly re~ind ourselves too often, if we would appreciate 
the scholastic position fairly, that Aquinas· did not distinguish faith 
from reason as meaning that faith is 'non-rational •·. To him faith is 
a 'habit' or 'virtue' of the mind which is capable of apprehending 
reve·aled mysteries of the Divine Reason ·which are beyond the reach of 
the natural human reason. It is an 'intellectual' act. What, 
'.however, the Report of the Doctrinal Cominission points out is that 
nothing can "be effectively revealed by God to man apart from an 
activity of human reason in apprehending it·"~ The real point at issue 
·is whether the Divine revelation is address-ed to the natural man, so 
that., by acting in accordance with the best that he kilows, he is 
· .· capable of apprehending it tbrough the light of reason and ·.conscience, 
and des·erves blame for not apprehending it when it is presented to him, 
or whether the natural man. ~s incapable of. apprehending. it without the 
gift of a superadded supernatural grace. The doctrine approved by 
Mascall tends in practice to suggest to non-christian men :that the 
specifically christian creed is outside the sphere of their apprehen-
sion until they have made up their mind (through the use of reason) 
that the Church is a trustworthy witness to, and teacher of, that 
creed (see p. 2"6 of this thesis). 
OUr Lord's words to Peter on the occasion of his great confession 
of faith are pertinent in this connection. '"Blessed art thou, Simon 
Bar Jo:p.a. , for flesh and b·ioo~ hath ~not revealed it unto thee, but My 
Father Who is.·~ heaven" (Mt.l6.17")~ 'There is no need to interpret this 
iE lJ ~ ~~ UsM.""~':_ ~, i· 'l-'f 
.!. 
• as- meaning thm. t the comno·n peopl.e who ·were about our Lord could not. 
b-e expected to ·arrive at the conclusi.on a.t which Peter had o.rrived, 
and tb&t Peter.lti)!lself wou~d never have arrived at it· had it l!lOt been 
. . 
for a. rJpecio.l gift C?f gra.ce vouchoafed un.to· him which was not vouch-
EJ"m.fed unto the oth_,era. It wao indeed a co·nclusio,n at wh:i.ch fl.eoh and 
blood could not ~rrive without o. revelation from the Fo.th.er·,but. tho.t 
r·evel.ation h,ad been given,of'fer·ed to them o.ll, through the life o:f 
. . 
J'~·aUl!i,lllld Peter ltD.d received it·,a.nd wn.o the firot to· eo:n:feoo it. 
Hence the Lord'o eltatel:'lent-of hie bl.en-oedneso,and would that Ell1DY 
others w1 th o. like opport1Ini ty might· shortljr be b-ro1.'1g}J.t to a like 
fa.ithl 
I 
Le t 1.U3 r·ec·a.ll· the valuable teaching about the true no.ture of 
-
man ·quoted from. J.:ug'Witine on pages· I3 and ~4._ Man's true nature ia 
to live 'according to' God,i.e·. With the acknowledgment that God to; 
the centr·ei and ground of his being. Instead of thia he a.bidea in a. 
lie-, 1~ Ving· 'according· to' hima el.f ,_i.e.. according· t:o . fleah and. ·.blood, 
affirming a f_a1se.ground and centre intiu.mo~lf. If we-apply the 
tho~ht of Aquin§~,his Bind h~n a pascive capacit~ to know God,~ut 
' needs an object to· enable it to·r-ealice.ite ·tnn~te,_but in itself' 
helplesu ,cO.paci ty ( pa.ge 25). God ~t reveal Hirnael:f" ,:md nan mwt 
oubmi t himcelf'. The r·evelation im mad~ to I!ID.n in his fallen condition,. 
to enable him,i.f he reopondo, to r·ecover hia true condi tian. . 
Who will not agr·ee w1 th lvnitoenl.l that the inotrt'lment. whieh the 
- . 
. . 
altri~tio.n t~eologian should tise io not junt hie ·rat~ona1 faculty', but 
his whole eelf in eacrltl!lental. unio:p. with Chriot in Hio :My-stica.l Boccy-·? 
It iD indeed tr.ue that sin in the life of the theologinn ic a great· 
-stumblingbl6ck t·o Hi a apprehenaio.n ·of" opiri tual. truth. The co:maon 
• 
. / 
chriotian pr.o.&tice o·f' prayer.individual. or collective,bef'ore setting' 
about ~ importm.nt duty. bears ample wi.tneos to thin truth.. ~h.e 
ackno\vledgtlent of' thia .I1.o·wever .i.a no·t inco·noiatent With the view that 
' ' 
the theologian, while h.e ahould regard the Church' rJ pronounce1!1:ent~ -
. ' 
. -
with deep reepeot,auet nevertlJ:~leso regard his own reaoon and co,n.-
science ae f'or hi~ ultimately- decicive. 
With the view expreo_6ed by· MD.scall ns to the relat:torul between 
theology and the s·cienoes of' the nnt:ur·al reaaon the writer is in 
hearty agreem~t~- To se.y-,howev.er, that a true philoao·PbY can o~ be 
developed in the light of' the christian 0 reve~at1on cruggeota· truL t "-:- _ 
non-christian philosoplll:r posaJ"eosea na truth at all. This coul.d be · 
avoided by Daytrig· thnt philo,soplcy' eo.n o"nly· be p1irged of' aJ..J.. 1 ts 
errors and be bro~ht to itm full dev·elopaent in th.e ~igh:t ;o.f' the 
christi~ revelation. 
Tile- other ·r·ecent moveam:J,t {tho-ugh. i tB roots are_- l!lS.ny 
deQa.deu old) in British tl1eology-io in the dir·ection. of c·hristim 
oooiology. Much qui.ckened by- th.e o·tate of' aoci ety revea~ed by the 
. . 
pre&Jent war,it is per}U.ps the moat_ aignif'ican&q tr·end·in the clilristian 
tli.ought of' our- co.untry- at this til!le,and in becoming· increasingly 
' ' 
concerned wi t!:l the reconn:truction. of' aociety- a.f'ter the war. The 
. . ' 
g_uerJtion i m being_ m.pproaehe~ from di.f'f'eren_t · g_ua.rters ,repreeented,for 
ineta.noe,by the statement on n-social JUJ:lt1ce· and Econo·l!lic Reco·nstruc-
. . ' 
tio~" pub-lished b:r the Commi.ssi.on of' t·he ·Churcheo f'o.r. Intermi tional. 
Friendol'lip and Social Remponsibili ty·.and by· the pamphlet. "The Cbrimtieu: 
Realm" ia_oued by the Ch-.lrc~ U~o-n,and by the ··publioatio!-1- of' the 
Industrial Chri&.-tian Fe.l,lo·ws-J~.ip:.. on ":Ma~vern and After~~ There is a 
• 
i \f.-S 
conaiderab·le aeo.sure of o.gr·eemen.t between theme doc'tl£lento ,but 1n each 
case the presentation is eome·w:a:a.t different. The sit-wtt:fi..on 1D to,o 
la.rg·e ~an~ complex to a1l.ow more thrm. a. br~ef allfliY.cy·,but the following 
five 12ta.ndarda publimhed in 'The TiBes' o:t 2I:st. Dec~ ,I940,1n a. l.ettex 
bea.ring tlte oigna.tnres· Of tl!.e A.ngli.can Arcb.biBMJ13 Of c·a.n.terbuey· ~ 
York, tk~ Roac.n c·a.tkolie .A.rchbioho~~:t Weetl!linater,o.nd. the Moderator of 
the Evangelicnl Free Church c·ounci.l,a.nd o.emocinted wi.tb. the 'Five 
Pen.ee :Poin~o' of Pope Pius XII,nny.be Gaid to exprens o. widely' acce;Pt-
ed ba.aia of agreement. ~e five otandards are derived from the Report 
of the Econorgio Section of the Oxford Confer·ence on Ch.urch.,GoF!Ilun:i ty', 
.. 
and Sta. te ,.I:93'1 • 
(1) Extreme inequality in weo.l.tk and pollseaa:ions altlO:ul.d be' a.bol-
i.slted; · 
(i.i) Every c-hild,regardless o.f race o.r a1ci.os,shoul.d b.D.ve eq'\1&1 
opportunities of educatillll.Buftab-le for ·the development of his 
peculi~ capacitie~; 
· _C:iii.J. The family m.s a. social un1 t must .be aaf'e~rded; 
. '· 
(iv) ·The sense 6f' a Divine voc&ttion mumt be r-emtored to aan's 
daily- wp ric; . 
(v) The resources of' the ea.rth shoul.d be used S.D God'G. gifts to 
tlite whole ltUJ:lan race.,and umed with due e·oncideration for the needa of' 
th,e present ond future genera.tiono. 
sha~a.rdt 
These p;pepe~Wl~ indicate "4;Ae.r4;-ertlle cenvicti.on that a fruitf'ul-
.r 
co.uBe of' our preoen:b troubleD hac been the vi tual confinement of tlae • 
. ~ 
C~istian Faith to the oplter·em of' religion ·cas diatinct from th.e 
-'aeeula.r') and morm.li ty· only--~o.nd the aelmo·Wl.edgnent. of' the theo,l.O:gica.l. 
doctrine th~t Ckrist is 'the Lor~of' all life',and that therefore 
• 
'"'"' 
chriatiani ty ie vi tally concerned w:l. th a..;t.l departmen.ti!J of l:tilmm.n 
interest and activity. Tlle matter:& with whii.ok the f'ive standard:D are· 
concerned all fall within .the region of Natural L&w c.nd o.f' the o·ver-
miglat of the modern State. The fo-urth and. fif'th.:;h.owever,nake it clec.r 
tha.t ma.n'·s !natural' life,and thos,e departments. o·f' human life with. 
. . 
which tk.~ State is. directly c·oncerm.ed,~re of God'B· ordering ,and. thttt 
the pro.ctical recognition of· thi.D Divine order:tng· EWJt have mo-st 
important resul to for human welfare. 
Then tli.r..ere 'is tlie contribution. being· made by the OhrtGitia.n Newa 
. Letter, edited by- Dr .J .H.~ldham. Supplements 86 and 88 'deserve spe·c:iLal. 
·mention am ·dealing· in ·a s'1liDB.a:ry manner wi.th:, some of the mo·st funda-
mental ~apeota ot the situation. An attempt 1m nade,with the substwn-
t;:tal agreement of ,mm.:ny critics of different; tnee of experience and 
outlook,~e mto.te the predicament o:f:." mociety in a form wbi.cla. ia more 
than a merely individual ~terpret~tion ~d wRieh may b·e expec~ed to 
eomna.nd wide ai!Joent. At the beginning of' the modern period of~ ki.story 
men~ netting out to mubchte nat:nre to their ·purpoees utd tllaer·eby to 
enlarge their freedom,have aet in many dir.·ections with muccef!ls beyond 
. . 
their dreD.EICII and still larger po mai b:l:.li ties are wi.thin the rea.eh. of 
mankind:yet at the sal!le time there ho.ve been called into· operation 
' 
. vast,:n'lechanical,impersi'Onl!l.l forceD, which. deprive the ma.jority of !len oj 
reD.! existence o.a peraonn. The fLIJpm.rently- irr·eo:iLctible drift toward:J 
rational plDlllling _increm.oes the dm.ng·er threate:qi:ng human freedo.m and · 
makes the necem~it,y of conmcfoUslY planning for 4~ freedom desperate~ 
I ' • ' ' 
. - . . ~ 
1-y- 'Urgent. The; large-scale organisation of modern lif·~. hm.o to o. 1m..rg.e 
ext~nt ~roken u.Il}the mma.ll coii'JillUni ties in which. m:en ·in aaeecia:f;ion Wi t:t 
the.ir neighboura take dee.isio~-·direct:ly affecting. thei~ own lives, 
I 
·• 
I. ''~--1 
a.re bound to one m.nother in a. syatem of aelalowledged obl.llgations. and 
remponmibilities,and are conf!loioualy dependent on one another· for 
mutual help. In place of persono living ag· aembere of a rea1 oornrnun-
i ty we_ ~.ve the. Eaodern ph~noaenon rBf tl:u~ 1maefil-m:m'. Accompanying •a 
these developmente,both fact11tating"_:f;Jm.em and fomeliJ!.t:ed by thtm,is a 
. - -~ . 
widespread oenDe -thn t life lw.D no meaning·. LrLrge ~ber·s are b.eeomng 
- . 
sceptical and d1ei1luaioned. Lacking· a:ny- ·a.efinite a.im in 11fe they 
b·eo01ae _irresponsible. The weakening of the ,oense of responsibility is 
se.en in the breakdown of conventions regarding the relatione of tke 
Bexes.,al'Jd eonfroD;tB um in tiLe many in a.J.1 cla.l!ua·es who cannot be 
. trumted to do an honest 3ob- of work,in the indifference to waste or 
the destruet:f..on of property ,co long as the government. ·ar I!IO!!Ieone elae 
:r;>a.ys. T.ho"Ogh. there a.re · a till in tlda country :Power:tul .centres of 
.resiatance to· the ·es.tablislment of a to tali tar:fi.an. State, tk.e. mecllanis-
a.tion ·of l:i.fe and the bre~down of eo.rnr:tuni ty·. 1e~d. inert tab~ to the · 
loss gf belief in God,.and pr,epare the ~Y fo·r the d-i.cta.torsl!ip and 
__ tYI"~Y of -~bit:t.ous _men_ uimg_· mod_ern_ ~.ec~~e~ _:fo_r: .r_a_i_s_i_!'Jg_~~l'!l-___ _ 
selveo to power by exploi.ting the waaknesmea o·f. the deb.um:a.nioed mass-
em. The older tyrm.mrles exercised an o.b-so1ute power. ave~ men'm bodieef: 
th:e modern authori tari.an State by the eontro1 of educatto.n and all 
. ~·~ 
.. 
ao-crcee of information and by the ·pa,wer of _D-agg·estinn and p.sy-cho1og-
ico.1 premerure im able to invade their sou1s a.nd bring the:m into sub-
jection to ito purposes. To conquer· theme d:D.ng·ers ,ao:e.ething mwt come 
inta existence wltich th.e h1stori.a.n ··of the future wi11 recognf.ae m.s : 
aa:v:ing a comparable :iimp.or:tance in history- to th.e rille of the Colimun-
, · ist and Nazi movements - not_ m. new poli tica1 party-,not another new . 
' . organisation~not primarily a programme of action,but ~e definition 
I . 
• of "a col!lElon fa.i th and. :purpose su:tfici ently· oimple o.Dd cle'a.r .s;uffio-
iently relevant to the prenent_ predicament,a.nd involv:ii.ng sufficiently 
definite obligationm in regard ~ ·aaction.~o tmite thooe who·.m.eeept it· 
in a conscious common devotion to a oocmon cm.use·.n !Dke ultimat·e real-
. . . 
i ties which oonriti tute m.nd condition the life of mo.n.a:nd wh:il.ch form. 
the ·subotnnce of such a co,l:llliion faith as the writer· of th.e Supple:cento 
is aeeking.o.re then deecrib.ed under the following five headings; 
(I)God. In spite of current a.thei.sm and agnoa·ticicm,where else can 
one. begin? Because God is, there .is £lJ1 o.~eolute. truth. and absolute 
righ~ ,in surrender to which man can rise to _lmdr.eam.ed_ of ~eigkte o 
Though God D'1ist indeed. be apprehended in p~rso1ml e:q:arience,i t. ia not 
subjective experience,it is ;n.ot 'personal rel.igion',whieh ie here 
. . 
advocated. It is tke aoknow:hedgnent of the aheer fact of ·the l.iv:ling 
qod,to believe in Bim,not on1y·as tke Ruler· and He1per of our·iridiv-
iclua.l livem,b-ut m.m tl.Le Lord _of history,·a.t ·work in tl!D.e world o.o well as 
in the Church. 
(2_) .Na:ture .. _Men.s·to.nd in a false _o.ttit:wle--to tltis wo~ld,wJd.ch-God .. 
has cre·ate d,wllich. they thilik tlley know a.nd 'W'lderotand.,and a.re eebtem. 
"'-" . 
e stro.nged from God aeoordfngly. Inctes.d of looking· on the earth a.md 
the world of na. tuJ:al obj eete as ~fta to :aan for the good of minldnd, 
men have regarded taem aa just so muc~ raw material f'or-the aatisfac-
t~on of their 1mlim.ted wantm. Seienc·e,which. is the chilcl of hUmility 
. . 
and reverenoe,l;l.am been mo.de th.e tool of mo.n'a pride and ambition. It-
is vi tal to eatablieh the rigl'lt relation b;etween our- mra.clline civilisa-
tion and the primacy products of the earth C!n which ,man depmtdr..J for 
his exintEmce. In res~ond_:l.ng· reverent.J.y ~o the. tr~th of. material 
t~ingo men may discover that wit~out. kaving known it they are in touch 
•• 
. 1~9 
wi. th God ·Whop.aae them. 
( 3·) Peruone. The flmdamental. meaning. of human lif'e im f'olllld m 
the oomrnmion ·of' ·per~ons·. M.Mo~ri tain goea to ~he root of' thing·o when 
h.e nrges that. what is needed to m:ave eivflisat~on im to nub·wtit:nte foJ 
~ d·emocracy based on the. isolated individual·~ democracy w~ch draws 
' 
its atrengtlt f'rom pereono living in community. In Bo far ao soci~ty 
ie conceived of' as a oo~reiwti ty of peroone,power will be exereioed !2.!: 
men,and exercised ~ them only bec_s.:ume it is exercie.ed on thei.r 
b·ehttlf. Faith in what man ia·,o.nd wam. made to be,gives us tile assllranct 
·that at wha.tever price o·f s'll:ffering ·and mtruggl.e tl!te truth!. o:t.: his· · 
in~li ~e.ble being will in the· end triumph over the IJ:trongeot concen-
trations of dictatorial power. 
' . 
(4) s.ociety. We· D.r·e related. to pereons· and :tll!ingB not onl.y ~r·eet· 
. . . 
ly but thr01jgh tb.e m.edium ot a ho·st of a.cti.vi ties and a_ network of 
·insti~tionn,in whi~·h we n:re a.ssoc:ta.ted with oth.ers 1n an endless· 
.variety of' ways •. The organisation of these mani.fold social activities 
' ham become in our. da.y,in contrast with earlier societi.es.,sp va.st an~ 
intrica'f?e aa to bring ab9ut an u.n;precedented cr:iu)JiB· in the· li:fj of -
' . 
manla1Jnd. What iJ!a.a been built. into histocy by tl!IJ.e l.abours Of JllllBt 
g·enerationa is not:· s·oJ!Iiething· to b·e lightly tl3irown away-,b'llt by- the ve~ 
f'act of i te existence has a olm.im on our 1oyal ty-: on tlile oth:.er hand, 
into wl_ta.tever is built byt sin:f'ul rn.en there enters an element of 
in3lie~ice,and c~~sequently much that exists hao got to b·e changed. 
No:twi.tkotanding all thim, these .col;!ml.on activities belong· t.o the tex-
ture ·of human life created ·by God. A reawakened senme o:f tlil!.e · comi!lon 
' . . ~ ' . 
life am· the aphere in which; God' a. ti.l.l lllUflt be_ done., the op~ni.ng of' 
-our eyes to the apiri tual oignificanc e of the. British tradition of 
public service,local initi.ative,and VO·l"DDltRry." eff'ort,evold.ng: the 
r·emolve to build new mocial. structures on fouDdationm alr,eady given, 
would fnf'll.se fresh ~n.er~ea· into ti1.e boccy- politic and crown our 
r-eaistanee to tyrarlllY' w:l. th positive ·nea.ning and. o.cMeveaen't ·from 
which the whole world would benefit. 
( 5) Christ. To thoDe who believe in Him,Christ ie the c·entr·e of 
histo.ry,the ina.ugurJor o·f a new or<ier,a.nd th~ir relation. to Him :ii..s 
~ . 
~eult:i.mate·reality of their existence.He 11!1 also th.e attestation 
· and final sanction of the elemental realities of h'tll!lan existence 
deeeribed .o.bove,and since these are tb!.e environment of the li.f'e of 
ev er-:r man,eany wino do not call tl!J:easelves. chri.stia.ns have an '1111Bf}e':I!'M 
underEi1im.n<iing of them - oft-en a d.ee:per understanding· than. that of man~ 
profescing christians. 
It· is incumbent on christians to unite their forces· to ensure 
that the issue is decided in the sense that their faith. demando·. 
(~) They- must set themselves to discov-er tl!le :point or pointo at which 
the i~sue may be,in f'm.et,decide_d.,a:p.d attack the en•my at these gpoii'l.ts 
-e.g. the eVil· of unemployment,the shameful neglect of our adolea-
. . 
cent population. But this denimds adeg.uo.te kn:owledg·e of the problems 
involved,adequa.te eg:uf.pment, ana personnel. (b} Christians shoUld Bta.ke 
fuller ttme of the org:inisa.tions and inat:f!_tutions wh:ll.ch already eXist 11 
and. perm:eate them,infumi:ng into them mor-e vigorous and def:ilii te 
chris-tian sp:tri t. (a-) !here is crying- need for more evang-elisation. 
But besides tl:.\,e diDtinctively chri.stian contributi,on to the 
national life, the nation needs the g-eneral educ.ntion that is based on 
a doctrine ·of the true nature _of m~,and,am :f'ar as possible ,on a 
-christian understanding of t:Dt.~ true endm of life. 
Supplements Il:2 and II4 are ·aia~of radical 1m.porto.nee. In the 
fo reer, the crucial factor for the right understanding· of h:umo.n.· nature · 
• 0 
-and aociety is seen in the view that h'tm:an life is E?Saentim.1ly one o:r 
. 
relaetionahip ,not to thingm, but to other· peroons. The preD.entat;i.on of 
th.im vf.·ew is based up_on m. recent broadcast talk by- Prof'emsor Jor~ 
Ma.cr.rurray- on 'llersons end .Functions' ,and upon a book 'I and Thou'. 'br 
a German writer ,Jiliartin Buber (now in exile from Germany) publial1.ed in 
19?.3. The latter appeared in an English trans1ation in I937. · Man 
otrives to obtain master.1 over things for his own ends,but he ha.e to 
3eet other p·e· mons in unlO'lown encounter·,and his perl!:onali:ty has ~o 
"""' .. 
ad3ust 1 tself to the deman~a of th.eir per·sona.lit:teo. All real h:wrian 
lif~ ie the daily Deeting with. other persons·. Huaan relationships are 
of much greater iapor·tance ~ the material tecllmicalities ·of indus.-
• 0 
try. This view r.eaehea. 1 ta conounmation in belief in the living God, 
Who,as the eternal·'~ou',addreeees us and calls us ~o a reoponaible 
\ 
decfsio·n. r·n the latter Supplement this attitude to life is oontraated 
w:i. th tl!e philo.so phy o.f N1 etzo che a.a tllle o:ri1y other· ul. tima te a1 t e~a-­
tive for mode~n society. ~e 1mper1ohable service rendered b~  
·Nietzsche is. that he has explor·ed to the 'f'urtl'lest lim ts what it. 
meanm for man to be alQne in the 'Wliverse 'I - D. universe which hD.o no 
. -
value or meaning exce_pt what by Eiuperlmman heroism rmd suffering: he 
puts into it. When,howe~er,man goea forth thUD to conquer t~e wor1d, 
he findm that it. meets him in th!.e end am inexorable and r·elent1ess 
~. · His d,rea.nie of freed,om end in ·terri b1e · sl:aveey. But· for the no.n 
• ,. ' ' • 1 I 
~ . 
. - who Understands life ·as rela.t1ons~p the \ATor1d is seen in the light of 
-· 
·a Divine purpose and the. goal o·f man as a God-appointed. ·-destiny, 
towards Which he may move in. the--' spiritual fr·eedC:Hil of sonshi:p. 
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'l'hlli' h1stOi'i~al aurvet ma,- well be concluded with a abort 
· SUD1n&l7 ot tho viows ma1nta1ned 1n this t·hea1a, as they hlave been 
bi'Ollaht out in the examination ot tho varloue doctz.1nea which 
have been deaorlbed, an4 in eo ha- ea they are 1'8levant to 
modern thouGht and oondltS.ons. · 
. .. 
Usn S.o oreat~d ·1n the Smage of Gad's onJ.7-begotten, beloved, 
Son, tho S.s also the LS.fll,t that 118btot-h evol'y man, and. \Vho, ln the 
supreme manifestation of Go4 1a _essential nature aa Love, was ma~ 
· .. 
fleah, and redeemed. all mankind. 
Au(!Us~ine •a dootrlne ot what it is to live aeaord.S.ng to man, 
.·and t1hat according to God, 1a atronsly att1rmed. Man's tru• 
nature 1s to 11ve aocor41ng to God_. Instead of this he abides 
. 1n a 11e, eocordlng to man, l •. e. ·accorcU.n~ to the flesh, asserting 
a talse ~ound and centr• tn ~self 1nstead of in h1a Cr•ator. 
His mind, aa Aquinas teaches, ha·s a passive oapac1ty to know Ood, 
but needs an object to enable it to realise 1ts innate, bUt Sn 
lt~elt helpless 1 capacity • 
. must subm1t himself .. 
Clod mat rovaal Hlinself; and man 
All elQ)lanationa of human as.n which tiD not treat man •a nature 
.. '• 
. ae a un1ty, are rej eoted, e •S• the- GltPl•natlon · ot lioman Cathollolsm, 
· IA1.tberan1sm, otto, 11arth1an1am, and (ln ap1te of h1s clo1m to the 
contrer1) virtually I'Jrunner •. 
Ma~loe•s view or sin _is accepted, that a1n 1a due to the tyran117 
or· an. EVil _Splr1t, who h~s withdrawn men train thelr tNe LOBD, eatab-
llahlng ble thx-al4om over the w111. etfectlng a· corxuption which S.s 
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felt through man's whole nature: but that the true law of ~'a 
nature is not thereby destroyed;· the image of God still persists in 
him; there is in every man the sense of a righteousness, more closely 
intertwined with his being tha·:h sin, and proper to his nature, ·and 
bearing witness to· the presence of man's true LORD and Redeemer, the 
Light that lighteth every ~n. 
The.mind is not necessarily the centre and ground of ~he Divine 
image in man, as Augusti;ne and Aquinas assumed. The tendency of modern 
psychology is to support the view that the imago is to be sought 
rather in the realm of instinct and emotion - a view which accords. 
with the christian doctrine that God is Love, provided that it is 
recognised that man's sin has wrought a considerable measure of 
corruption in his feelings, .which need to- be controlled by the reason .• 
· Against·the scholast1c and Roman Cathol~c teaching, revelation is 
addressed to the natural reason in man, so that~ by acting.according to 
the best he lmows, he is capable qf appl'ehending · it through the light 
.. ' . 
of natural reason and conscience, and does not need superadded super-
-~atural grace for the purpose. It i·B begging the question to define 
faith as distinct from the natural reason and amotion, and yet at the 
same ·time to ·claim it as an intellectual act, unless it can be to some 
extent tested by natural human reason~ 
As against the Lutherans, ·Calvinists, Barthians, and Brunner, the· 
natural reason is neither wholly corrupt nor properly outside the · . 
sphere of christ ;ian t·heology. on the contrary, as Hooker taught, if 
sifted and tested by experience and applied to the facts of life, it 
is ·the true basis of authority. The scholastic view of reason and· 
faith leads to a separation of christian ethics from natural et·hics 
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o.s between superno.tura.l o.nd na.turo.l;the Lutheran. view to a sepP.r'Ltion 
as between christian and seeul&r. Both tendencies o.re rn.like to be 
o.voided. Fl'1i tk mlist at all s·tages bui.ld upon r.eo..son;and .Phil_osophy 
needs the c·h.Tistian revelation to corr·eet I!Llld complete :ft. It is not. 
tha.t the sphere v1ith which faith ts conoerned,vihich is beyond. the 
linit of hUl!!ltm reo.son,is ite:elf either irrational or non-rationnl. It 
bel_ongs essentially to ro.tional order,and is continuous with th.e 
seo.Pe of hunan reason,though·be~ond its reach. 
The Lutheran te~dency to exo.l t the personnl. dec:ii..e~ions of fv.i tl\ ::Lt 
the expense of ethical st~dnrds,ns exenplifi~d in the doctrines of 
. 
f:is._,!l,lllli·•-•,-r..,9 K:terkegaard ,Bnrth~and Brunner ,is strongly opposed .• 
Faith itself makes us_e of: lm·J,o.nd lo.w needs to be str.nctif:[ed and used 
by ·fo.i th. The· recognition of N:o.turo.l Law needs to. be balanced by a 
dynamic fnith,~d ~ice versa. 
Fai.th is the nattl.l"ttl and right o.ttitude ·of mn.n,fa.llen. or unffl.llen, 
tovm.rds his Creator. His righ.teousness stands :irl Christ· alone,b.y grace 
through faith, wlaether he be fallen or unfo.ll.en. Our redemption in 
Christ is a. fact f'or. faith to lo.y ho·l(l on,and does not de:pend on our-~ 
f'eelipgs,nor i~ it cre~ted b~ our faith. 
Mnn htte a special instinc·tive,intuitive,f'D.cul"ty - inherently 
( though~n.s far o.s mo.n hi.nself is conee:rned,not conseicnl.sl~) ro.tiono.l 
- for· D.ppreltending· his c·reator,viz-. his. sense of the holy. This 
'.oo..tegor;r' of l'tut'!OJl experi enee is CO -ordina t~ with th.e other OEI~tegor­
ie~ of experience pro.:per re~.:pectively to the r·ea.son,eonsoie~ee,and 
aesthetic sense,none of then as a r1.:u.-e functioning· in entire indepen-
dence of the others,but each calling· the others to its aid. T.ae 
. essential nc.ture o:f ·man, being an i:rnnge o:f God Who is Love ,nay be 
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recognised in the ne.tural relationships of hUl!lan. life· and is served 
~ 
by ~11 the.different 'co.teg"Ories'' alike·. The goo·d,hmvever,which. 
·. . . t" 
· nersiste in I!lm.n'e fallen natUre and n~t'lu-o.l relaionsMps and good 
- . ~ 
n.ctiona ,is imperfect ,and becomes :perfectecl only through fell.owsJlllp 
w1 th God ttnd coD:Sciou.c:~ direction of the lif'e' to the gloey of God,i. e. 
goodness to become perfect nust becom.e m.ls·o holy-. 
As. to the rel:-ntion between pt'l.rticular r.md e;eneral revelation 1:n 
history.,the forcer is held to be s~cranental,teaahing those who 
:receiwe this revelation hpw God r:eveo..ls Hinself con.cstantly in D.ll 
I 
no.~e and history •.. Special revelati.on enables· n.nn not. only ~o have 
fellowship with God, but nlso to understand 'the· !'leD.ning in the ~ivine 
purpose of ,tl1e principles which. underlie the ord~r of nan's life on 
' . 
earth.· Tb.e singularity .of events of revelation in the Old Testo.nent 
' . 
consists esse~tially in the wonderf'u1 .~.y in which tne course and 
conjunoti'on.of events therein. recorded rno.y be shown to be the 
working· out of o. oonsi~tent D:iLvi.ne .Pllr'.Pose for D.ll nll?lktnd. ~a 
involves the VO(Ul tio.n and inspi.ra tion of the prophet :n.n the tradition 
of ethico.l l;!lonotheiem and, since Chr:t.st,.of the christian Faith:. Th.e 
resurrection is the flllfl.l!.!!.ent and vindication of all :Prev1o·UB 
revelation·. 
. t . 
With regard· to the problei!l of t1~.e. relc.ion between Sto.te nnd a~e 
A 
Church, the enrthly Ci ~J or nation or State exists to be o.n ima.ge or 
. " . 
sacrm.aent of the Henvenly City o.r IG.ngdo~. Christians· should be the 
. . . 
. . 
best <?it:l,zetis of·o. good' Stnte,beca.use· th.eir criticism. is po.rtici.uarly: 
vo.lunble,~d grace provides then with the.power· to fulfil ::fi..n their· 
Olvn lives tke requirements of ~ lavn a:ri.d the good State :n.s ·'the 
'• 
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Church's great friend,f'or the adoinistra.tion of justice !Io.kes for th.e 
~n.intennnoe of _true· r·eligion."mnd virtue. But ·the Church's duty of 
cri ticisi;ng· ·-ehe State is within tlte sphere of' no.:frur~l and universe.l 
. . 
justi.ce. Tke 'b"l:.lilding· up of a ellristian society··' in:plies prinnrily 
. . 
eva.ngeliso. ti on ( eepeoia.lly of high s·ta te off'icie.Is) ,and the :s·eeuring 
o-f conditions· to· ~.ble the Ch.ureh. to perform its ·proper t~slt,o.nd. the 
sound chria·tio.n. education wherever 
., . 
desir~d,without unfair· dieoricina.tion. The t'.lore ·successfully the 
Ch.urch· performs her primary f\-mctio-ns of evangeliso.tion a:rmd teo.ch:ii.ng 
. . 
m.nd ._worship, the I!lor·e likely- is Erociet'tJ to f1.1lfil its natural functi.o·n~ 
properlT,if,aa h~s been_a.rgLled (pnge 28),the purpose of gro.ce is to 
enable l!lmtJ.n natur·e to perforl! properly-· th.e functions for which it 
was ·creo:ted •. ·The· C'hurch'·e task of keeping bef'or·e the s·tate the ideal 
o·f ju,.s·tice,and 'criticiaing· it!3 adm~n:t.stration. of juatioe,and her 
m.otive work w:i. th r·egn.rd to such. matters a.a; sltlll cleo.ro.nee,.etc. ,11~ 
mtrictly vd thin th.e ~phere of ·l'lA.turo.l. justice. s·mee the f'um.ction· of 
- " .. 
. . 
the ·~tate is ordained by· God,t"1;1.er·efor·e a State which reeognio.es this, 
o.e,for instance,in ·the anointing and coronation of a king by the 
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How doef!l HOlly Scriptur-e support and an:plify the conclu-
sions to. l'rhic·h. the foregoing lilistoriea~ survey led us? Such a c·on-
.sideration,res·peoting qtte~tions which eoneern tB.e es:~entis.l n:1ture 
of' man,:must ever be a. vi tal. issue to ehri:s·ti·a.ns. who nre persuaded · 
that "'the Ja.o·-~y ncriptU!"el!· eonta.in.· sufficiently all.- Doctrin~ require_d 
of' nee esrJi ty f'or eternal. sa.l.vation through f'ai tltt in Jesus Chr:t~t" ·:*" 
The· historienl S'ttrvey: itself' neeessarily involved,f'ro~ time to tise, 
so~e ex~inntion o~ certain partic'tuar·pnssages an~ doctrinee of' 
Seripture,but ~uch ex~nin&tion was -only in~idental,and f'ar f'rom 
anytb.ing that could. be c·12.lled o. eomp.lete ~i.blioo.l survey· of' our sub--
. . ject. Sinee our· inve:!J·tigation· <lOVers a wide· f'ield,it will he~:p U.':'l to. 
concentrate our attention upon one point c.t a tirne,and· snve us f'roa 
becor!l.ing lost in a.n ttttem:pt. to deal with sever·a1 considerations at 
once,if',instead of' ex~ining· the doctrine of' nan as o. whole in one 
su.rve~r,we deo.l :'lle:parately,in a series· of' Bibllec.t~ essttys~with sone 
of' the cost in:r>ortarit o.spects· of h1ll'!lan nature which our histori.cal ti 
sttr:"vey has shown to be relevo.nt to mo<:Iern t:m.ought. tt lls not that 
these Bibll.cal essays will. seek to interpret Scr-ipture in the iight 
of' the views expressed_ in the foregoing hietorienl survey,but that 
* Strr•~c~ ·In· OrJ.,'n.a.fio" a.f! pt-/e.sh in &ok tJ.P GA...Ih.D" fmre ... 
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y·eo.rs of Bible r·eading and study fr.on his youth up have b-een a. nost 
.potent inf'l1,tenoe in for~ing·,in the writ_er,thnt general ou .. tlook which 
he took w:n. th him. to the historica.l. survey. The l..a. tter hu.s. enriched '4M 
lu's 
th.e.t pre~imino.ry general outlook,o;nd .rea.cted ur>on i;Ao W!":i:te!'I;J und.er-
stn~tt .. ing o~ ~t1e Bible. Tlte contentions of these Biblica:l. esso.ys are 
olained as the etraightforward.way of interpreting the Bible with 
:r·ego.~d to the subjects under considerntion,whereo.s,ol'll the contrary-, 
· 1 t i.s _those w4o hold tl:te views of non-rational. theology- who tend to 
r·ego.rd thei!lselves as cht:J.D:pions of the B1ble against slaves of 
tradi ti.on •. 
We btgin,the~,With the doctrine of l!l.an's creation stated in ·the 
first chapter of Genesis, which us alr·eacly r·eeeived soMe discussi.on 
in p~es 7 to IO;although indeed the doctrine is· in. its widest sense 
the ·text of thts· entire thesis· • 
. Does Biblical eritieisa disprove the importm.nce of the doctrine 
o.f the :creation of man in Genesis I" ? Nygr·en. in .Ago.pe o.nd Eros quotea 
with O.pproval c. stateMent of Lehmann that. the s·trongest nrgul!!ent 
·a.ga.in:st the doctrine is ·the·eornplete silence of the rest of the Old 
Te~t~ent {pr·ophets,pso.l~s,a:ael: job,even Deuteronol!ly)~ "It can be no~ 
o.eoident that this doetr~ne of nam's creation. in God's :f:l!lage a.ppears 
in a docmnent eontempornry wi 1;ih the beginnings of Greek influence on 
the Old Teetnnent Scriptures".* 
It :matters li tt~e 'l:'lhether or· :not the e:x:plici t sta tel'lent o.f the 
doctrine is ooi!lp~ro.tively late in o.ppea.rc.nce tmd due to the 1nf1uence 
of Greek thought·. Whnt r..1o.tters is whether the doctrine i.s trtle
11
and 
wlaether it is ,.or· ie not, the e·orner-stone o:f all sot1nd theology and 
I 
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philosophy~ The doctrine is explicitly referred to in Gen.5.I and 
· ·- ;.,. If.. Apo-e..,fwl-141 · - . 
9'.6 (also, Wisdom 2.23,Ecclus.I7.3),o.nd is in s:n.y- case ii!I.J?lieit 4;ft. 
. ,. . . . . 
tl!!,roughout the Old Testaaent ,as tlle fo-ll.owing· p~ges ml:ll sb.ow ,rmd it 
i.s even Dore str-ongly· impliei t in the New Testarnent,wh.er·e m.t !"ens_t 
two expliei t etate1:2ents~ nre als·o found (I Cor·.II. 7 ,J~e .3.9 ,ef' .Ac.I7. 
28 )~-The prieatl~ writers· who placed the C:reo.tion Acco\mt :in ~estion 
at the· beginning· of the Pentateuch aetea. by c. s·ound a.nd true Jude-
.. rnent. It force o, !1 ttbrg_- :lntrod,uction t_~ the vth.ol.e of the Old Teato.-
!!!lent and the New,Testg,l!lent. Wi~h. its_ climax of creation in the· 
creation of man ns ~an the note of .Univer~~lis~ is sounded at the 
out:!let. God's _eternl!l.l purpose is ·concerned with. tlae whole human race, 
not -~erely· an, eleet section of 1 t-.• The ·first Chapter of ·Genes:ts 1::-s no"! 
incongruous_ ·wi tJa tJae- '\Ulfolding of God's purpos-e in the rest o:r. Scrip-· 
' ttu-e 'but forms· {!. eons·istent \'Thole with. it 0 Neither Sho1lld it be :for-
• gotten the.t one of the chnracter_is·ties o·:r -the :priestly writing-s _is 
an ernph.'l.sis of the Divine transe'~ndence: yet :li. t is to this source 
that the olnssio expression o'f the doctrine o,f !!!.rot's ereo.tion-in God's 
·i:rnage is due. 
TJa·e- e.I-gun.ent. from s·i1ence might be applied to the doct-rine of 
'origin~l- sin'. We -hnve·the account o:r the Fall in Genesis 3,but 
there is no eX]?liei t statenent there that .A.dan's sm is trnnsmt_ted 
to his posterji.tj". There is _n semi-explic:f!.t a to. te]Jent in PsSJ.1i!l 5I. 5 ~ 
but it is not necesl!larily- connected with A.do.n. It is ,the ~":ltho:r;i.ty o:f 
s·.Pl!l..1.1l whicll is usually :lnvolced. in sup:po!t· o:r the do,ctr:line. ·Those to 
whon. the doctrine of' mliU'I..'s creittion in God's itu.'tee i:!! distastef'\.11 d.o 
not find it convenient to use,respectiDg the doctrine of 'or:fLginn.l 
--
J ~ 11... ·C. ~a-t' ~tt.p- ;. ~.bJ. ro ;.,. K'olk .·sa~ .t a. 3 "' 1fJ.. q. 1~ . tee. 3 :f~ . . 
·. 
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sin', the sarne ~P.rg'tment which some of then use wi f;h_ respect to tlte 
doctrine vrhielt o:ffends then. 
It is objectett by some that the doctrine is ac~nl.ly a theqlogio-
al atte6pt to e:X::plnin the :fa.et tha.t the reli~ious· develo:pl!!ent ~ee•8::e"! 
r·ec·orded in the Bible repreeents n :process of rlllm1 S irtterpret~.tion of 
I 
God in terM:J' o:f h'U!'!t~..n e:x:llerienoe. The €;-t1.lf between Creator &J.nd crea-
ture is so vnst that it. is absurd. to SUDP05e t~~t hunr.n na~~1rnl 
experience c~ have nnythi:ng in con"l!ton w:li.th the Divfne nature-. The 
doctrine of' nnn's ~reat:ton in.·the mae;e of God is a :pr·oject:ii.on o:f 
the h'llJ:lrtn nind.~ The God. of the -Bi.bl.e is in reality· God conceived in 
non's image. 
The docitrine of the Bibl.e,on the ·contrary,is tho.t_PJan1 s cr·ea-tion 
in tla.e ·Divine image is· a truth whiel!t x:·es·ts,not on hUI!!an fancy-,bu~ on 
God's o'm r·eveln~tion of Hinself to l'!Il:l.n. The broad justi:f:ii.ea.tion for 
the claim that the Bible contains the record of' God's SJ.Jecia.1 reveln-
- a.·loft'l. 
tion im the fact th~t the proeess of revelation in 'the Oltl Testo.nent~~, 
eventunlly go..ve ·to· the world i'a:f.th in one per.sono.l,rtgh.t-eo-us ,G?e~:~and 
. I . . . * 
culninated,in the New Testament.,in the reVe'l.at::!Lon of Jesus Christ .. 
~e o. ld TestaMent revelation vms nedinted. through the p~ophetie 
- . 
. . 
interpretation of the· fnets of h:f.story. One of the fillldo.nento.l ·prin-
t 
ciples of that interpretation is th:e l'.l, J.JOSteriori rmd the o. f'or::!Lori ,. 
arg'U.Cent :frorn h'UJ!I.an nature to the Divine Cren.tor,and it is tll.o.;roughly 
rationa.l. A. typical ins'tnnce is I.saiah 28.2·3-29,wh.ere the prophet 
nrgues from the ~ietutt1ral net~od. of the farner· to the Divine nethod 
of rnorn.l government of the world. Another ·good ex~ril:pl.e ia PsalJJ 94.8-
' IO ("T~.ke h.eed ,ye brutish aaong the peo:ple ,and y-e fools, when will Y~. 
I6I 
understanC'.? He tha.t pla.nte~ the enr·,shnll He no't hear? He that :nade 
the e,ye,shnll.He not see? He that inetructet~ the nations,shall not 
~v~ '' 
·He corr:ect·f He that t·encheth cc..n knowledge?) Our Lord Ril!'\self often.. 
,~ . . 
u~ed th.e sa:c.e node of argument,e.g. "If y_e,th.{,being eVil,know how 
to give good gifts· unto your children,hpw r.1uch nore sho.ll y-our Father 
Which iB in henven give good things .to then :that a3k Hiran?(Mo.tt.7.II). 
. . 
The Hebrew prophets'· interpr·etation of. life,hOwtrVer,wo.s not th.e · 
result of cere intellectuali!3I!,but wa::1 drawn f'ortb..by the press~e o:f 
rt.etual experience - not that the inter:p:rettation which th.e Hebrewa 
'g·11ve o:f their experience ¥m.s ·nee essa.rily the only one which eould 
.. . . -
suggest· itself,but that it was grot~ed·on f&ith in a personal, 
righteous ,Goa. ttnd 'lms been subl!itantio.1ly vind.icatea at ·the bar of' 
history- and of f'lllrther·~xperienee.-The clnim :for the Divine inspira-
tion of. the propl!eta iB etr·engthened by their own ·re~arkm.ble convic.-
t'ion of Divine inepiro.tion~ Wh~r·e else c::~.n we find su~h al!lo.zing 
e·ertninty that t11e Word of God is uttering i tsel:f through the b.tl!lan 
voice ns in the absolute confidence wlaich ring·s throt'tgh. the o:ft-
repeO:te~ assertion, nThus si.ith· the Lor·d"? 
If the Hebrew o.rgument, tha. t th.e proper. no. tu.re CLd fim.ctio.ns of' 
the creature· must ho.ve some co1m.terpo.rt in the nature of the Creator, 
be m.nthropomor:phism (which. nay- be defined c.s conceiving of God in 
terne of hunan Dtl ture), then it' f·s' D.J'ltl-l.ropoaorph,.sn o:f . the right eort. 
' f I • 
Anthropomorphj,em betokelll!l· a lees advanced sta.ge .of religious develop-
. . . -
Bent only Vl/'hel'}. i_t attributes to God qualities of' hum:il.n nm.ture .ae. :per-
, . 
0,. 
verted by sin~ns,for· exo.cple,unwortl!ly passions; a when its tltoughts 
. II ," 
·of .God are obviously crudely materia.li:!ltic; Jt:ia: or if it regarcts 
l!um's lm0\1Tledge of O.o.d ne: a.ttnillD.ble through his.own unaided effort,· 
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and not as due to God's :tn:t.ti.e.isive in revelation. 'rhe Hebrew o.rgtUJ.ent 
-. doe8.1 not equn.te the Divine .na.t1.1re Wi til hllm:a.n nature,but is .o.lways 
the a posteriori and a fortiori 'how nuoh nore?'. · 
In view of the reo.sons o.bo·ve outlined for the o1aihl. that the Bibl,e 
. . 
contains the record of God's e·peoio.1 reve10.tinn,we. :eo.y feel disposed · 
I 
to trust'the in~piration o£ the Heb~ew genius which_ has proclained the 
doctrine of m~'e creation in.the Divine ino.ge,and to to.ke the doctrin4 
seriously in our interpretation of it. If~o,we ~~infer thQt nwn's 
no.tural tendency to B.nthroponorphic i~ea.s of God springs f'roa ··the 
. . 
' 
inherent neeessi ty of his own ee·sentim.1 nat"'ll"e m.s created in the inage 
. ~ . 
of God. So Ovid writes of ProBethius: "Finxi t (hominea) in effigiem 
~oderant~ cnmcta deor'\ll'!l0 :and Cicero "'Qui ae ipse nori t,prii!tum ali quid 
. . . -
sentiet se ha'bere diVinUl!l.,ingeniunque in ae ·sutm,sicut si:mtll.achrl:lB 
.nliquod,dedie&t~-putabit.n!M~n conceives of'.God in terDs of' h~D~ 
experience not merely becti'.'1:l.se he can 'Ulld..er·stand God in no other way., 
but beca1.1.3e God has created hin in the DiVine image. I:t :ILs,for ineto.nc~ 
I because God's natttre :posse~ees the characteristic qun1ity of' Father-
hood that He mo.de 'men 1 fathers and that nen are able. to think of' Hie · 
as Jrn~errThe term '_tln.eoaoTIJhis:m' has been proposed for the ex:p:ression 
of this doctrine that h11tian nature is rightly to be interpreted in the 
light of' the Divine nat'UI'e as GodACLs reve1:1led Himself to us. 
Those. to who~ it seems tJ:w.t the doctrine of' rltm's creation :in God's 
image D.seerts too· high n dignity for l!lere no.n ·should rel'ienber that the 
allego.tion o·f' the divine ino.ge in. nan. is coun6erba1a.nced by the fo.ct of 
rnrun'e orea.turehood. In the christian doctrine of the incarnation,it in 
the. see.ond Person of' the Bless eel Trinity alone Who is the o:nly-begott.en 
IJ!lage of the Fo.~er. Men are created in the image of' God-. Man is 
different in· kind ·fron God in being ·God's cr.eo.ture. The recog:cj..t:li.on of 
this· fact. is of the utmost inportan.ce. 
It m~ be· well to illustrate this by n brief~ necessarily sone-
wla.a.t teelmioD.l. eXl!I.Dina.tion of some of the well-known characteristics 
.and attributes of the D:i.vil'l,e Being. Nattu-a1 th.eology· cnn :inf'o,rn us 
about these, through th-e nethod o1-rea.son. It e·rumot,hovlever·,solve the 
* ~, f.f., ¥!-3 '*·'" tMd'--.. M. I,~- 83. W .ac f...t . .U.I c~.u .. 
I 
problem of sin nor give us fellowship with God ... that is the province 
. . 
of revelation. Let us consider t~e · "defini tion11 of God given in the 
first .of the Al'lglican XXXIX artic-les. God is "aeternufi ,in~orporeus, 
impartibilis,impassibilis,immensae potentiae,sapientiae,ae bonitatis". 
·(a) Aeternus~ 11 Eternal" does not mean "everlastim:g" ,but is b•eyond. 
• time~ Time imPlies change and movement. God is ch6Dgeless: but His 
changelessness is consistent with ceaseless activity of lo-ve ,pur:go,se, 
will. "Eternity is the possession,simultwmeous ~ complete,of 
une~di:rrg life" (Aquinas). Though. man may have eterlf.Dal. life even in 
t~is world~yet the-limitations of the temporal still remain for him 
· .. 
as l~ng as he is in the ·:f'l.esh!' 
(b) Im·orpai:reus·. God is without body ,for He is napiri t 11 • He c-annot 
be thought ~f as material. He-is not restricted by limitations of the 
flesh,needing food or sleep,.eta •• He is above the limitations of space; 
He is omnip.resent. His omnipresence is in. no way local or material,but 
is· .according to His :purpose,and is His OIJeration • 
.. (c) Im:partibilis. God's feeling,intellec_tion,~d :purpose never 
conflict. What we regard as separate Divine attri~ute~ (e.g. Hi's love, 
wrath,joy,sorrow,e.t.c •• ) are really aspects of one consistent and 
unchanging Being:. 
(d) J;mpassibilis. This attribute properly refers to what. is termed 
"int~rnal" impassibility!'· God is no-t subject to unru1y emotions and 
. t . 
instincts which 'move Him contrary to reason .• God is not ,ho-i.vevcr, 
"externally'i im:passible,i.e.inca~able.-of being acted upon b.y something 
from wtthout,in relation to His qwn a!Jt of creation, thoUgh He is so 
absolutely. Similarly,He is not 11 sensationallyl' im,Passible~i.e. 
inc-apable. of" experiencing pleasure or pain caused from" ·lvi tlwut in 
.. . 
relation to His own creatures, though He is so absolutely. 
t L,,.;,. •p•Sito' .; ,,.., "711t8os•. 
-- ··--=:--· -- _.__ ...... 
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These conclusions respecting external and sensational·impass-
ibili ty are virtually modif'icatio:ns y.rrung by the pressure of Hebrew, 
. . . 
Biblical, thought from the Greel~ tho~bt whic:P is the basic inf'luenee 
behind the conception of' these philosophical attributes of' Deity. 
Neither is· subscription to God's internal iJl'lpassibili ty inconsistent 
with the attribution of' emotion_s lilce '11\T~th,love ,etc. to Him so long 
. . 
as we remember the truth saf'eguarde_d by the sta~ement that the Divine 
nature is impartibilis. 
(e) Immensae :p·otentiae. GodT s :po:vrer is the operation of' His will 
. •. (Gk. eros). Hi~ eros is the will o:r One Who ·is also absolutely good 
and wise. It is not unfulfilled desire as .with us: but the desiri:rJ6,. 
possessi~ 11 @.d enjoying the e.ternal goo-l1:,whicl?-- is His oWn. natil.re. As 
. . 
every. i~ividual· first g·rows to its :proper maturi·ty,then seeks t_o 
reproduce itself' a.f'ter -its kirui,so God wills and desires first the 
ultimately real an_d_ ffOod,and secondly,the re·;groduction of' that c;oocl. in 
created things. 
When God's will is :put· into operation by the ·exercise of' His 
pov1er,i t is impossible and absurd to thinlc of' Him as doing anything 
contrary to His own nature,_which is absolutely good a1ld uis·e,and. to ·the 
laws Vlhich of' His o\"m. sovereign wil1 He has established in ac-cordance 
with that natu~e. 
In the exercise of His _por.•er He is not lim.i ted by cree.tion in 
the sense that He has eY.lJ.austed His resourc·es in 1 t. He has. inexitaust-
ible :power in· reserve. His power is. to a certain extent thv1arted by 
evil,in that His antecedent ''rill is uot alwaY.S _done: _but His actual or 
co-nsequent will is always done! For instance ,it_ is not God's will that 
a m~ should be a crirninal,but if' He becomes one,it is God's ~~11 that 
he should be punished. If' God io not glorified by a IJ'.l.an livin.: a richt-
eous lif~,His glory will be manifested othcrv!ise whcn.His riffhteous-
ness is-:vindicated in that man's inevitable punisllment. 
God is,howeirer,al1-mie;hty·to nchieve His :purpose,a.ru:r- even evil 
itself is,mt mere~y- conquered,but act~ally turne~ by the ):?ower of the 
cross and resurrection into an·instmmient for achieving greater good. 
This truth,however, belongs to revelation: redem:t?tion is beyond. tiie 
:province of nE~.tural religion.. 
(f) Immensae sapienti~e. The diffic~ty of the relation of Divine 
forelmowledge to human freev1ill. receives great illllrlination from :Prof. 
:-James' s- illustre.tion of the chessbo-ard. "Suppose t\7o men before a. 
chessboard,the one a novice,the other. an ex~ert player of the game. 
The expert 1nte-.ads to be.at •. But Jle cannot fo~esee exac,tly vrhat aziy one 
move of his ·adversary may be. Ire kno'\·rs;however,a.ll the possi·ble moves 
of the latter; al'ld. he lmows in advanc·e h.ov: to meet each of them by o. 
move of his· ovm which 1eP.ds in the directi.on- of victory-. And the vic-
tory infallibly a~tves,after no matter how devious a course,in .. jshe 
one predestined form of checlano.te to th.e ·novie:e's king. Let no·w- the 
- -
no 'Vice stand for us finite free ag·ents ,and the ex:gert for the infinj te 
mind in which the universe· lies. Suppose the latter to be thinking out 
his universe before he o.~tuall.y creat.es it. Suppose him to say ,I wi.ll 
lead things to a certain end,but I will. not !!2.!! decide on all :possibi1-
ities thereto. At various points,ambiguous »ossibilities shall be Left 
o.P.en,ei ther of which, at s. e:iven insta..nt,may become Cl.ctuo.l. But which-
ever branch of these bifurcations becomes reo.I.,I know what I sho.ll. do 
at the ~ bifurco.. tion to kee:g things froM driftliJti away from the 
fine.l result I intend." *iV"e"\-n.eed to remember ,of course, that Go.:l as the 
,, 
expert Chess-Pl~.yer is worl~~· ~or our ,good,not in order to beat us,and 
:)E- ... 'ae tJi ll to 6•1/.,vc '', ff .tt-l e.t se.y .• 
the.t it is only Vlhen we set up our "\':ills au:ains"\i His the.t He 1>l.ays 
against us and that still for our coocl tmd.. for the ~ooP. of others • 
Again,while human knowledge is discursive,i.e. obliged to 
attend to things one· at o. time,and to reason from premises to ·con-
clusions, the Divine lmowledge must be sinul taneous ,knovrinG the vrhole 
meaning of things,all at once,e.g·.the true nature of man. Our e:·q~er­
ience of human JmoVIledge,moreover,suee;eots that the hi~hest,mld there-
fore the divinest,kind of' lcnowlede;e consists in knowledge C?f i:miverso.l 
laws rather th?ll- of _mere _:garticular fac·ts,e.nd of universal l.aws of 
' ' 
value or goodness rather ·-ehan of those vrhich directly trovern: physical 
-and- mater~a.l f·acts • 
. · Tll"e·Di-v:ine kno.wled.e;e nust also be in some sort creo.tive,i.e • 
.. 
the cause of events in the 1miverse,and. not dependent uuo~ ~heir · 
happening. If something like the· ab~ve view of the rcla.tion between 
Divine forelmovtle_de;e and human freel·rill be s.cce};lte<l,howevcr, (and it 
seems to the \-n·iter th!l.t rmy cont1~ary theory redtices life a.s v;e k::.orr 
it to a mere I>1i1Jpet-show-) th~n the. statem:1nt thet the Di1rine knoulcdge 
is crea.ti ve "must be mc)d.if:i.ea. to" th"e ·. e:r.:ten~ that ltivinc. knot:ledge in 
partly Q.e:p.end.ent _upon partic"Ul.ar choiceo o~·-ltuman-·indiyidu_;.l~,but_ the 
_ Divine lc.towled!j~ c!'l.uses the eonseCJ._uen~es -rrhich. e~sue u:Qo:ri. such choicc:J, 
1 
until the next bifl.ll"C~ t16n of ·hum6.n ehoic·e a.}.)!! ears .ana ··so on; c:nd the ·; 
. 1 
very $Xercise o:t the porter of choice is due to the DiVine wisdom \".'hich . 
voluntarily· a::;.ve this yorrer to mo..n; enr:r_ the Divine V!is:lcr: i;.; _th.e cs.use· · 
_o:f'. the inevi-t.3.ble ul titnate :f'tlifilment of the :Oiviue lJ'-ll'J)ose._ 
(G) Inmcnsno ·bo:ni tt:'.tir.: ~ According to ACJ.uin.E.s ,Goo.d is reD.lly 
- . ' 
(secundum rem) identical rd ~h Be in.:;, thou,:-~h frol"'l_ the t\·!o st['.nd,LJoint3 oi' 
Be ill(; and Vc.luc -'vhey \lif'f·er (secundum rc. tionem) • all thti. t hL.s be inc is, 
.. .......,.__. 
- _______ .... ,, .. ......:-
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so f'o.r ,good. God possesses in Hiase~f' the fullness of' Being.,and 
therefore is the true and eternal Good,and,as euch,to be suprene~y 
desired lind loved. 
Mo.n's goodness consists in the being which God creates •. }l[o.:n is 
goo·d. in so far ns he eonf'orms to the ~aw~ of' his nature or ?eing, 
acco~ding to v,.rhich God ereo..ted him'!f His righteousness, therefore ,is 
not inherent in himself • 
. As we contro.st hunan attributes ~~th these Divine attributes,we 
na;r co.nceiv~ of' man perfected. tillld glorif'i.ed,beyono. the ~inito.tions of' 
tine o.nd spo.e~,with fil. wi.ll 'IIVJaich ho.s achieved. the perfect freedoa of' 
hari!lony with his own true nature,mid with a wisdon becone l!lU.ch more 
·heavenly than in his present s·to.te. Yet hifl wisdom wi~~ not be oxmi-
scient; :mq. h.e will not. be all-nig)lty to aclti.eve 'his puTposej al~ hi·s 
power,wisdom,n.nd goodness,then o.s· now,aust be utterly d.ependent upon 
his Cre~tor. Here is indeed the eesentin~,ultinnte,nnd in~inite 
distinction betvreen God an,d. rno.n, viz. thnt God .:f..s· Creu.tor mnd mv.n ·His 
ereo.ture. 
In speaking of' rno.n's creation in the Divine ino.ge nnother point 
should he noted. The doctrine :prop~~ly implies that the whole of' the 
Di'd.ne no.ture is 1oaged in th.e hunan· .creatur~.tif' mants nature were a· 
ref'leeted likeness of' only a :part or aspect of' tl1.e God.heo.d, then 1 t 
could hardly be· said rightly that nan is ereo.ted. in the j~aage of' God. 
Such lfll'lguo.ge wo\:lld be misleading. The correct mtatenent of' the 
.... , . 
doctr·ine would be that ms.n is .created in the p~:~.rtio.l ~nag·e of' God,a 
doctrine which would involve ver~ different eonsequenees. 
Suc·h instinctive f:lelf-saorifiee and oE'.re e.s are to be found in. the 
came of' certain higher· m.nirJ.t:tls 1'"0r their young nay surely be described 
. *Su. ;~/J· rof -ro!· .. t wr.. .,..._'$. /'~cd ~ a.o· ~ct. ,e. AMI-~~ L~ ~-~ i c.a..-, .,. . Jt..f~,..~ ~c....H.~··•I::c ~r .... ct-t4 ~.tA. ~ ~n, fnJ- .... ~ sa-ac td-, ;.t :.t ... tt.. ~ i..,$k~,_, 1 ""~'"' 
.t .tf.".t:.;... .n Ita ,,....._ , ... _.~ :t ~ do. ~ rt. (,cJ- .... ,~_....,. lb .4._ '"'-~" ""~·a.. 'i ~J:.... Jl 
.i..'' ~ W,.:.. ·ep,__..b-. ~ . ' . . ~o 
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as to a lirJ.ited degree o. r·eflected likeness of the Creo.to·r,but. we 
should not think of saying the.t sueh anima;Ls are cr·ea ted in. the 
j_Eiage of God. It r:tight indeed be more correct to say t~t such 
q:uali ti'es o.re not ins·t~.nces of direct reflection of Divine qUlll.lities, 
but only of lmdirect reflection throUgh man, th~ Lo~d of created. 
. . . . 
·being·s. Thus the O"ld Testo.cent· p-ealcista and propllets,tt.nd Clhri.st 
. . -
Hinself ~saw in t~e relo. tions' between s·hepherd .m.nd sheep a reflection 
. . ~ 
of the relations between God and men. . 
Man's ereati.on in God's image implie:z!" that all our highest ee;aeeft. 
e·onc-eptions of whS~.t is- integral and. essential hUl!lo.n no.ture reflect 
correSpOlidenees· in the Di:vine natu:re; and conversely, that all tl1.o.t 
-}:tas been revealed to us of the Divine nature is mrrored in the human 
ereature,and ·t:&at even the. transcendence of_ the Di.vine has its --
. . 
counter·part in· man. Gregory of' Nyssa well says: "Since one of' the 
signs of th.e- Di.vin.e nature is 1 ts es-sential incomprehensibility ,in 
this also nust the copy be like the· original. For were the nature of 
.. tll.e. copy. comprehended ,when -the- o-ri:gins.-1.- -was--a-bove-co,m]?reherision·,-the· --- ·· 
eopy would be a mistaken one. But ,·ino.snuck as the no.:ffure of our spiri 1 
.is above our understnnding,it has here _an exact reselilbltmce to t~e 
a.ll-sublime,re:presenting by :i:.ts ovm un:f'athono.bleness the :ii.neol'!l.prehens-
ible Beinp;_ of Godr·'. t · 
We proceed to consider how far the doctrine o:r GeDJeois 
I is subst~n.ntiated in the rest o:f the Bible ,not in its wid~r r:;;~. 
involving :various aspects or· ,eler.tents of. human natur·e - for· thfl.t will 
·be d.one in the :follo'V'liJ:Jg chapters,. but. in i t:S bo.re ata tement 'that the 
essent_io.l principle o:f nan' s· nll"hu-·e is· the fact of his erea tion in 
*Sa., r.:., PSt:L.. ~3, s;c.t.lct t Lie. IS)·~ Jd.. ·,, •-lo 
t s~ rf· 7f-$' 
; 
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the D~vine :fllnage. 
The narrative of'· erec. ti.on in Genesis 2 is from the earlier, 
-
:prnphetioo.l,source a.nd depicts nan as of' :aore lowly orllgfn. But then 
the ideo. of' God too is ~or·e cru!J.ely- ·fl..nth:uoporn.o-rphic. In any cr..se, 
·moreover ,m.o.n is }?ortrayed as la.f:l.ving sinple f'ello\vslli:P w:i th God. There 
: :ts,in. short,nqthing inconsistent with the doctrine of' M';l.n's creation 
in Goct's :i.cs.ee. Tlle··deser:F.:ption of' 1:1an o.s fo.rLled of the dust of the 
ground is .a fine o~epiotion of the lower side of' htm.D.n nC!..ture,lll'J..d the 
truth of' it im · aclmowledged by· nll. But to rec.ogniae ti1is fn no ·tno.y 
r'Q.l.es out reoogni tion of' man's crem. tion in the Divine ii!lage; we' rr.ay 
find the ln tter truth in ;the, portrait Qf AdEJ.q.~~- s:fu:zple fellowship 
' c·.. • ,:· .. •· :· ,. ,.; . -· . • . f 
I . 
·with a·oa. It is evident that tlae pr;i..estly' editors,who :pr·efaced thifl 
earJ.j. er ncco1.mt of the oreation by- the aceoun.t in Genesis I, felt no 
., . 
inconsistency bet~Teen the two aeeoun.ts··· 
In the ei..ghth psa..ln ther·e is Sll obvious· reference to the 
doctrine of hmto.n 'creation in G911esis I. "'Th.o.t is fro.il mo.n,that Thou 
- -- - ··- ·' --- - -·- - . --- . - .. 
art r:1indful·of hi!!l? A.1.1d. the son of nun, tha.t TI1ou visi test hin? For 
Th.ou hnst nade hil!l little less than d.i'vine ('' elol:J.ii:J'); o.nd crovmest 
, I 
.hiE! ·with glory o.nd hono1.1.1"11 ·(vv.4..:-5). On this psaln.Davison eonnents: 
nThe_. subject _of this psm.ln j_s not,o.s is often represented,the glory o:f 
Q-od in. natll.!"e,nor the glory of nr-.R nor the glo17 of ~he :Messiah o.s 
such, but the· glory or God reflected. f.n the fo.ct tho.t He ho.s nade a. 
creo.tl.lre in I!I&ny'respects so.insignif'i_cr'.nt Dlld puny as :r.mn:lord of' 
'creation ~round,b'eea:use ·he is vic:eg~reri.t of God upon thE;J enrth" .~ 
The fourth verse is quoted aga~n in psalo. I44.4. It is bitterly 
P"'·rodied in ~ob 7.I:7-I8,wit"h reter-Em.ee to I!lo.n's. :3n:t'fering n:nd IlU:""ailifll.-
* 3- "- c~ ,sl& - P·'i . 
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tion o:n earth. In .Hebrevis 2.-6 it is O.!J].)lied to "'Hi:r~ Who ha.th been nad.e 
:a little low~r th.an ·the angels {following· LXX), even Jesus ,been. use of 
. . . 
th~ m~ff ering .of deC'. th crowned with _glory nnd. Iionou.r" • Mnn' s true 
dignity is not yet ren.lis·ed nor ·his cons·equent lord~hi:p over no.ture 
' 
o.ttnined, but in and thr-o11gh the inonril.ation.,.pnssion ,a.nd exo.~to.tion of 
the Son of' ·Man we llJee the pledge lind enrnest of the fu.lfilnent of' all 
the high :pronise of' this ps~.l:r.t,nnd Tluoh rr.or·e besides. Of _this ]il~.nln,. 
and its echoes in Job anct Hebr-ews, Wheeler Robinson aayfi., 11./A.rouni!. the 
ex:pln.nn.tion of' these three ].)fl.~lsngeo-,so closeJ.~r lin.Jced,rrl.g~lt be 
* gathered no Sl!lta.ll pP.rt of the Biblicnl d9c trine of nan" • 
The vision ot Ezelciel in. che.].)ter I o~ that book,a. vision 
whi.ch ca'!!le to· him o.gain severn.! ti.ines during the course of' hi.s-
ninistry·, ;i.s worthy of' note. The teac'l•.ttne o-f the proph.~ts i~ r.. 
continuo1.1s protest ~.g:ainat .idolatrou.<J worshi.r> ,o.eains·:t su:pJ:losine God to 
. 
bet the likeness of' anything· in henven abo·ve,or in the ea.rth benenth, 
·or in_.the \W.ter under the earth. But the constrt1.ction of' S?looon's 
-.o;--· ----- ----··- ------------- --------------- •. ..~~..- - --r- --------------- ----
tem:ple,i ts fi1rni ture rmd its service;s ,and even a.or·e so the ter!!pl·e ·of 
B:erubbnbel o.f'ter the e::lile ,r:mst have given· c-onsicler~ble disstinc.tnes.~ 
to tile· thoT:~ghts of' the Jew respecting Him Who was dwelling in the 
' 
rnidEJt of His people. The vision of' Is-o..iah wo.s of One lVho i:"l holy-, 
holy,holy; but it wnr.J of a King Whose train filled. the t~l!lJ.lle.tJ.nd ;!;1!: 
this vision of' Ezekiel,so en:pho.tic of the holiness D.nd ·trtJ:.nscendence 
of God,lc;mds ~o t.l. cli!':ln.X in 'the following; worcls: "And upon tl'l.e !::ikeft 
lik~ness of the throne wo..s o. li1ceness o.s . the o.ppeo.rance of fl~ ~ upon 
it rtbo~~~~-~~ Here,in. the ve~y h_eart of' Divine transcf"..ndence and holi-
ness, we hnve. the suggestion. of t.he God in Vlhose innge man .is cr·eo.ted •. 
* RJ..s//lll.lt r'h.a.o d) ~~:.. of.4.·1'~~ p.tot. t 9& .. . ,, ,_.1:s- § f~~k'.r.a.' 
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The end Testnrn:ent do ct_trllne of' Etm'S creation. in God's iBage io 
greatly strengthened when. in the New Testa!lent we T!leet the doc·trine 
/ of the ·incarno:J;inn. If the _only~-beg~tten Son be,as t~e latter.· doctrinE 
' *' affir~s, the uncreated Image of God.,a.nd. if nan is the creo. ted. il!la.ge of 
God, there is rnanif~stly- aoaething nost fitting abo•u .. t the J.V":!Iter~r of 
the incnrno.t:ton. Tlle unereo. too.· Inage ttssunes the liai to.t:lons of· the 
ereated iAnge. Ezekiel's visi.on of the likeness as the o.ppearo..nce of 
a. !'!ln.n upon the liken.ese~ of the heavenly throne reeeives in the incar ... 
nation o. wonderful vindicntion. 
s·.Pt.tul str~tes in I c·or.I0.4 tho.t the Israelites in the Wi1derneas 
., 
ndrtmk of a spiri ttt:ll rock tho.t ;f'ol~owed 'thern~and the· roclc was· Christ. 
And in I Peter· t"~II'the tenching of the Old Testanent :prophets,wh:i..ch 
lo.ter received its fulfiloent in the su;ffering·s .and resurree·tion of 
Chriet,is ascribed to "the S:pirtt. of, Ch.r:il.st Which was in then"·. The 
pre-exil!ltent Christ is regarded m.s present with the Israeiites or' old, 
their protector o.nd. s:piri tual ref'resh.T'Ilent ~the light D.nd. inspiro ..tion 
. . A1'17.tf.rs . 
of :propheoj'. The New Testament A!epea tedl;y- ref·er ~esi to. tingly to 
Christ passfl.ges which in the Old Testai!lent are referred to Yahweh: 
. . . . 2.S' ' 
e·.g. j_n Reb.I.IO f. the quo.tation :from J?snlra I02,nTh.ou,LORD,in the 
~ ' 
beginning· Jts.~t. le.id the ,fotind.\fion of the eo.rth,nnd the he~ven.'3 c.re t, 
. . . •t 17-l.f, 
the works of Thy h~o •••• 11 ,or the quotation frol!l J'oel n Ac.2.8! •.. 
cf.Rol'l.IO·.I3. It would be rn.sh,t;~.s Hort eonnents,to eoncl.ud.e that Chris~ 
is identified with Yahweh in sueh pa.nso.gea·: it it.s rather that Old 
Testru!lent lo.ngung~ is spontaneously· applied to the Son to describe His 
Divine charo.cter. All this is logicnlly iD;volved in the doctrin~ of t 
the. incarnation,but often neglected in ~odern christian teaching. 
* !l ~~~-It t:i.t';_; f. k~.l ~- u1w. 1-G ~-14W4. Z. .}<etpre.l<rrtp. 
t Joel 'J.. -,;• -l1-
) 
' 
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In the thought of· S.P~ul there ~re three conceptions,grottnded 
upon conviction of the Divinit,r of Christ and Hio con~equent ~art as 
God's Ag~nt in creo.tioJ';which,thougl'l in thel:l:selves referri:t:lg t.o 
redeemed hUI!tr.tni ~y in .:Process of sanctif~en tion,inply nn original .. 
rela:tion between Christ n.nd. rten. 
( r.d The i.deo. of the 'second Aclan'. To speak of 'the: pld (or 
.- . 
r"irst) Adr.t!!l.i il!l to Ul!e lo.ngu.o.ge which expresses no.nkind's tmi versa.~ 
expe~ienoe. of sin. O:ar sins,however,o.re dis_ru:ptive f.orces,eontrndict-
ing ·the true nature of nnn. In eontrnst with the first Aclo.n, the ideo. 
of the second AdaR ex:prer:~ses. the true natur_e of rum. ano. the deep · 
1:mderlying unity of Jaunan no. ttll'e_. For exal!lple, terr.:ts such as Jobn Bull 
o.nd Uncle. Sa.m and .Jerry do expre$s ~ certt\in comnon national 
charact~r of Eng·lislinen,AI!!.eri.e~s ,and Gerrnans ,r·espeeti vely_, th~1:1gh 
single l!lembers of these nations _retain their individuality. The 
second Adam idea expresses the tmiveri'So.l e:;,se:r:tee o-f the hur.to.n ra.ce. 
Prior to the sinful 'first Adam' is '!Ul· originnl,f'tmda.T:lental bond of 
_ '-~:!- ty:_,~on~j.Jstipg_._in o.~_-__cr~~-ti_o_n _i_n, thr~~~_,an~ ~to_, t~~ __ C'ls.rist_ •. It_·: __ 
. . 
·is the truth of this fundo.nentD.l bond of uni_ty which underlies the 
doctrine of the meeond Ada~. Th~t doctrine conceives of Christ otur 
Redeeaer ne the Head of a new humanity- unite~ in Him. But the concep-
tion of o. new htunani ty l.Uli ted in Christ a.s ReCleener involvee tlte 
co~ce~tion of the solidarity of h~anit,r in.Christ as Crentor •. 
Col.3.9-IOtm.lgges_ts thc.t the· work _dif christ?;.n.nity is the r.enevw.J_ 
. Y' 
o.f sinful humanity D.ftef the image of its C:reator,Who,;i.t.·is implied, 
ar_eo.ted Iilo.n in Ri.s. imo.ge. In the l~gh~ of thim sta:fiel!lent,the conee:p-
0 
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que:ztion of the influenoe of the book o.f· Enoch up:m1 the lntter terrJ). 
seems 'f;o presun1e· the doctrine of the pre-exi,EJtent Chri.s:t as. the 
original Archetype of wltich humo..n mtture is the· i:a.age .and reflection.· 
. . 
(b) The ~ystieal union be.tween ohri:stio..ns ~d their Lord 
expressed by the. phrase 'in Chrimt'. The importnnt passage in.Ro~ans 
6. I -II shows thB t it .is the baptised peJ:Son who _is .. regarded by. S .Edl 
a!l 'in Christ'. ·verse 3 (ba.ptioed into Christ Jesus) expresses 
.incorporation into Christ. t:vr?'"Tof .in verse 5· expresses the ]?rooes~ 
by which. a graft "becomes mii ted with ·the li.fe of a tree. 
The i~eee~~aely intimate ~eeBA~ union suggested by incorporn-
tion ond grafting involves what is soneti:I!les call.ed. th.e doctrine of 
Cocmenta-ry on the Epistle to the Romr~.ns:tPP~I62-IG3) that one of the 
basic components of this doctrine is the conception of the death and 
remurrection of Christ.as ·cardinal t~cts of the chri~tian life, This 
c·an be true only beon.use of a prior and eqtw.lly cardinal truth of tlte 
.chri.mtia.n_ fllLith, v:i.z.- b.e~~-ef- .in- ~Jari-st. -am .the -One -1-n Wliom--al..n~- thro:ugh- ~ 
Wh.om r:md tmto Wh.ol!l &!..ll thing:s are created, in Whom we live ~ :move 
o.nd lta.ve our being. The .fnith by wl11ich we experiene'e incompa.re~.bly 
inti:mo.te friendshilfmd union.· with -Christ does no-t· e~eo.te tb.e fo.ot of' 
our being 'in Him'. It8would indeed be a though~ of despair if the 
bond between Cllrist and 1:1.s de:vended 'll:POn the continuous. energy of" O'l'tr 
·faith. to maintain it,but it 1s.al~.y5·there for us to-recur to. And 
tlle bond between the baptised and Christ their Redeel!l.er is 1'!-lways ~ 
, 
there for them to reeur to because that bond is founded upon nn 
original bond in Christ their Creator. 
~ r:e. dy . :f !A-s~ v A~ a,~ ~ Ao."tLtc, ...... _ t:et-fL ~ ~ ~-
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(c) The id~a o~ the Church as the Body of Christ. ~rofessor 
Dodd thinks that S .• Po.ul develo;ped thi.s ct,octrine under the inf~uence 
of the co.cramentc.l i~e:;~..*The Br·e~d i.n the Euchari.fl"t.afj the Body of 
·chri·s·t.wm.a for him "the organic instr~ent of Chrimt's-Per~ona.~i"~~~~t 
But in a aimflm.r sense· tllle Chu~cl'l itself could be thought of :.t::J Hi"s 
'Body'. The doctrine o:f ~he oec·ond Adam naturally implied ·a new, 
. . 
redeemed,h.tma:p.i ty, a Fellowship ,in whieh. !!len take their- place through 
Ltnion witn Christ. It may well have been the sacr~ent&l idea which 
!eel S. J?D.ul to think o:f thi:s Fellowship as· Christ's Boccy. Thus in a · 
double sense the. sncraaent is a participation in,the Body of Christ 
(I Cor • I'O. I7 ). 
Dodd says that' S .:Paul probably too:k so seriously the idea of the 
Church as embodying the 'corporll.te ];iersonality' of Chriat.tha.t in the, 
death of Chrint on the· cro.sD he nl.wn.ys s·aw t:m.e dec. tl1 of the whole 
peop~e of God to sin,law ,and the. flesh~ All christians ,~1!1 pnr~icip~ t-
-
ing in the my:!ltical_ Body o.f Ch.rist,lJAve been crucified with Christ 
__ .. (_2. C.or-.-5. 14) • - -·- . - - -- ·- -- - - --. 
· .But is not the serious view w-Jdch S.Paul R.eld of the Church a.a 
' e~bod.yi.ng the eorporat.e persono.li ty of Christ ground.ed in hiEI convie-·. 
tion. of the original. relatj.on in ·which nen _stand to Ch..rtst by their 
I ' ' 
creation in HiD? For· He is the Head and Lor.d,not only of His Bo~ tae 
Chure~, bltt of everyr::uin.f In Hi~· di vi DionF! duy ·to religion,-lo:ngu.age,race, 
social cl~ss,.even sex,are done tJ.way.f 
These three :Po:uline conceptions, t1ae:t;·efor·e • tea~h th~ po·ssibi~i ty of 
. . 
a "Dni_q_ue .union between tlen o.nd. Christ,and ~etween Mo.n .and .man tl\ro,ugh 
Christ,gro'Ullded in the fl.mdao.en.tal fact of man's creation in Christ. 
* ~""'1 A t(,._._.,,pp. (fCf-'r. . 8 .. ~~~s: ('· l02.. r ~~.to': 1Ce.1r 3• r.5JJ~J~ 
t f3J- ~ "" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a.o fl.. C.:.~ ~, 6~c.l .J':tU-4 tiJ II!&: S...e.,.~ ~,..,. ~· ~a.d. ~ lf..t. ~s.M..~~ c:, st;r·u.~ ~ 01A.~W~ ~ r.,~ srs- 'A· . .e. flCM~y ~ ~ 
s~ ~ ""'. "~ .... c..ot- sec. ~<~ ~-~~ ..... a.~ u,.... .... "",DM. p.,.,.,. . , 
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As to Jol'lo.n.."'line doetrine.brief_ reference h.as· already been 
made on :page ·8 to ~h,e pr·o"I.ogue of the fourth gospel. r·t will be 
' suffie:tent ·in this chn:pter· to notic'e two other passnges in that gospe~, 
. . 
(a) Tl1-e fo.ct tho. t the feeding o.f the f:iLve th.ou::;a.nd recorded in · 
John 6 i_s the only mir'o.cle r·eoorded. in all four gospels .is in itself 
Dignifica.nt of the inJ,Jortmice ·attached t·o it by- the author, who do·es 
not. usuo.lly repeat o.ecounts of tlirncl.es already given by- :the synop-
tistfl. ~e 'mpr·es~ion u.pon the peo:ple who had been fed by: Chri:3t is 
described as ~mea that the1J. said ''This is of a truth the prophet that 
cometh into the world", and would have taken Him b.y f'oree .t·o make Hi:a 
King. :The -~·eliat. :i;:nterpr·eted the mirQ.cle as n 'sign'· lending to 
the deepest trutns a.b6-ut the relliltion between'ChriBt m.nd men,n:a set 
forth in the subsequent dis~ourse. 
-th~ discours-e: i.tself fa.ils in~o ~m:ee s.eetions,(i) verm·es 26-40, 
(ii ) ".:verses· 4I -5I, (iii~ vers:es 52-58 ,·with an il.luminllLting· ooncln~ion, 
verses 60-65. !Jhe first t! ee.tion and part of the conc~us·ion are n.l.l · 
_ . :t;h$. ~ a_.r e Et ~;ric tl~ _r_e.l~YJJ.n.t . he.~~·---- _ .. _.. ·_ . . _ . _ . _ _ __ -·. -· . ·- ____: _ . ~. ______ .. 
Tn.e bu.rden of the first seetion,m.s sholvn by· the evangelist's 
sumrno.ry in vero.e 4I ,is th.e olo;irn .of Jesus· to be· th.e bread which. cometh 
down· from b.eo.ven. Tlte reason. wJr:r bread i.B able to feed ou.r· bodies is 
that i.t contains just tho::J.e elements out: of wlU.c·h our· bodies are I!lade 
up ,and. therefore tb.e claim of. Jesus implies ,n.ot merely thnt He is the 
· . Dr•'$inal 
I'!Justa_iner of :r'!!':'..n'-t.t true life,bJ1t that th.e·re· is a close A correapon6ence 
between His heo.venlY" nature o.nd ~e h.~.an no.ttu-·e,a.nd· that ma.n·'s 
proper, life o.ctuallty depeJ.Bd~ upon. :t:eeding on.. Him. Suclll. la;nguage 
. . . . . 
involve~r o. ·uriiquene~s of intil!!a.cy .which goes far beyon.d. th.P.t. suggested . 
...._ . 
"'bty ·such expref!sions s.s 'f-ellowship'. 
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It hns been augge~ted that our Lord,in the institution of the 
Euch=triot,did not mo.ke use of· the :p.a.t"Cra1 p:hy"sie::tl process of eating 
and drinlcing beoaume·tt' merely offered' a" convenient illustration of 
the peculiar rel~tionahip between Blm and Hia.tnithful followers,but 
.. . 
beert\tse it irn the Divinely created ioage or ref'leetion.of.the true 
relD.. ti on~I'li:P b etvreen Hin a.nd na.nl~:ind • In. other- words ,in the Divine 
purpose the rela.ti:onship ·between Christ n:t'l,d oen preceded the creation. 
. ~ 
of' the phy~ical pro~ess of· ent~· and drinking,nnd the latter· wno · 
created in correspond.ence with tlte forrier·. 
Tile eo·nclusion of th.e discourse. _eon-:ta111;:s ,in verse 62 ,a reference 
to ·the o.scenoion~ nWho.t then if ye should behold the Son of Man 
u.ocending where He was before'?" The q_uestion plainly ir:1plies that the 
Person Who ,as the Son of Man, walked this earth of ours and. after- Rio 
passion af!eelided. into heaven~tnldng ml.s viotori.ous :Manhood \'r.ii.th. H:i:o_, 
is ·the so.ae Person wlto "before the incarnation was w±.. th Gee! fra·l!l the · 
b-eginning. We have alreD.dy rel!J.O.rked ·th£Lt .the doo·trfne of' the inco.rila.-
--- ___ tiQ.XLi:s .mo.st .hgr·ee.able .. to the .doc.:trine,_of'-.man's -cr.eat:ton. in God-'-G.---- -
image~ The doctrine of the a:!lcemio:t:t greatly- l'ltrengthens this impres-
. . 
:!lion. Tho~e tendencies of soce t_lteologiea.l thought ·to beli.ttle our 
h:t.mo.ni ty receive their 4eath-blo\'l in tke asoension,for the a.seeru1ion 
is 0. permanent guarn~tee. that. hur.:tani.ty .Di ts enthroned at the :r:li.g;h.t 
!'!v.nd of' God. 
(b) In the·parable of the Vine ~d the brancheD in chapter 15, 
the followers of Christ are exhorted to abide in IH.m,for m.part f'ro:a 
H:!.m 1n:~.ey can do notki:ng. If this latter· ::~to.tement be und.eratoo.d to .v! 
meo..n what it snys,it nust be beeause in~ they live 9.lld nove o.nd K 
* · A·.J. fitt~~: •• :'fl,. red. ~ ,e ~faci ·~ -:pp. l~y.-!(. 
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have their being: otherwise they would aertainJ-y be able to do soae 
.things apart from Hin. Christ is the root of hunani ty. The nnalogy 
implies both that the aourae of ki:unamty- is .Cllrist~and al&So tha.t in 
crea.tion h'l:l.BD.ll:l.ty io Christ's own proper pla-nt. ·o.n.d ·fruit. 
-
· ·The idea exprensed in the parable of the Vine is.fundanentally 
the sane o.:o ·thnt underlying S.Pnul'~ plu:'_ase 'in Cbr:ii.3t'. 
. '• 
Given·the d9otrine~f the incarn~tion and asce~ion,and given the 
• 
nodee of expressi.on typified by the J)hrases 'the oecond .Ado.n','in 
. . . 
·Christ', 'the Bod~,r of Chrl!.at', 'the Bread. of life', 'the Vine rmd the. 
o . I 
bro.nckes' , is there o.ny other theory which will explrim the bG5·ic 
assrumption of all this 1m.nguage as v1ell afJ th~ dotbtrine Btated 'in the· 
opening eha.pter of tile B:!ble,that nan is er·eated in the.mo.ge of God? 
Yle find o. hint of the sa3e idea· c.s that expresoed in the Po.ul.ine o.nd 
JohP.nnine language vvhieh. we have exan:ll.ned.,in the Syno:Ptie Gof!p.e1s 
the~selve::: ,in f!JUch sayings ns those ascr:ii.be~ to o·ur·· Lorcl :iin :Uo.rlc 9.37_, 
· ·nWhoooever shall reoeive·one of such little children in My Nnoe 
. ' - . . 
__ re_e ei.Ye_th .. Me, o.nd_\'lho I!! D. ever _r,ee.eive th- Me, rece-:i!.ve=th not Me ,.but H:lin -tha-t--:-· 
sent Me" (ef.Mt:I8.5,Lk.9.48),ancl in :Mo.tt.25.40,"IlD!fl.snuo!l. as :re have 
done it unto one of theBe ltfy 1br·ethren,even these least,ye kave daDe :ii.t 
unto Me" • 
The cannon fault "of all explana.tiono of h'tlnn.n natur·e other tha.l!l 
. . 
that of the firet chllpter of _G'ene::ri.s ia that they d.o not take ~early 
high enough n v1ev1 of nan,a.nd,po.radoxiom.lly, t.he eonseq.":le:noe io nn 
unvmrtlly ooncepti.on of the nature o.nd character of God. The -fo.ct is 
that God i" ~lo~~fte~ most _when the high.eat view of htinc.n nat'tlre is· 
telcen. TJD.e f':f:nal aeo.sure of true hlll!!Dn riature is not our Gwn :ii.nperfect 
• 
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na turee ,perverted tb.ro·ugh sin - but the per~eet, blessed ,ltnnhood of 
Jesus. It 1m the belief tko.t nan i.s·:natd.e in the :ii..llll.age of his Creator, 
··and thnt tkat im~e still persiots in spite of sin,which'enab1es us.to 
feel ., truBtful,loving,rever·ence for Hin DUeh. as no other vi..ew of h"lll'lOJ 
n(tture can give. Nor is thio doctrine an arrogant OJmd dal'!gerous one 
for mcm,beco.uae l!lan·co.n only r:;se to. the true heigh.tfl· of hie natu:re 
throl:lgh entire dependence upon lti~ Cr·eator and Redeen.er·. 
• 
r • 
\ 
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Chapter II. 
SlN AND FREEWILL 
Detore attempting an estimate of Biblical teaching ·respect-
ing sin and freewill, it will be well to review br~efly the 
infbrmation upon this subject yielded by our historical survey 
and; if necessary, to amplify it, so that we may see as clearly 
as possible those aspects of th~ problem which are most relevant 
to modern th~ght·. There are three outstamiding theologica-l 
attitu4es to the problem of human sin: . the Roman Catholic, which 
- -
inherits the- mediaeval doct-ripe; tP,e Lutheran, in which w~ may 
include the views of the schools of Barth and Brunner, which are 
based upon a .Lutheran ou~look·;· and the Liberal Protestant. 
The ~iberal :Protestant· ap.proach, in days .. when inhuman at-
·rocities are being daily- committed in dic-tator-ridden countries 
in a world at·_·war, tend~ increasingly_ to be_ regarded as an old-. 
. - -
-·-fashioned relic of et·a,fiy..:going· V:lctoria·ri--tlriia·s .•. It is grounded 
* ' - . 
on an inadequate estimate of sin. whicll is belied by the facts of 
experience and which it is easy to· show is at variance with the 
grave view which the Bible everywhere takes of sin.- The facts 
signified by the doctrine or· •original sin 1 are therefore fully 
-recognised at the outset in this essay.9n sin and freewill. The 
·term 'original sin' is open to· ooj e ction as il!lPlying original . 
guilt, and suggesting the idea that all human-beings, including 
unconscious infants, have committed act'llal sin: it does no·t, 
however, properly include _either of these ideas, but simply ex-
~ s(.l.. fP. s-t-s-.... 
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presses the truth that all human-beings have an inborn tendency 
to evil. It is-a term possessing valuable associations of long 
.. 
tradition, and no better one has been found. A broad survey of 
human society as a whole reveals the fact of perversion in all 
its institutions. This chapter, therefore, will take no further 
account of the Liberal Protestant attitude to' sin. 
Roman Catholic doctrinetregards the effect of sin as in- · 
volving the loss of an original superadded supernatural gift by 
which mari nad fel~owship with God, and thus necessitating a 
donum superadditum supernaturale .:fb r the restoration of that 
fellowship. -The distinction between the ra tural and the super-
natural as respectively deb1;; a.nd freegift strengthens the im-
pression, which the dc:>ctrlne. of the superadded supernatural gift 
in itself s~ggests, th-at grace (in spit~_ of its _essential connec-
·tion with ___ God and the fact that it- _inV'91Ves fellowship with Him) 
·-fa s·omething which ca-n be -·infuQed -from ·the Divine Pers-onality- - - -----
.-
into the human •. The doctrine certainly obscure~ the view that 
human nature not only -includes t-}le capacity for fellowship with 
God, but implies the realisation of that capacity as the primary 
purpose of man's creation, and as the most characteristic law 
which governs his nature. 
Romanist teaching _recognises that although the effect of 
human sin is a vulneratio in naturalibus, yet man's nature and 
institutions are not wholly corrupt. To any unbiased view, there 
is much that is epod, and that often in non-christian quarters, 
t s.&.t. , . 11 fP. 
' 
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though all this natural goodness is not altogether unmarred nor 
~ltogether free from derangement; The life of the non-christian 
individual·may present an appreciable amount of this relative 
imperfect goodness. This is due to what was called on.page 29(b) 
"God's grace in creation,.", in distinction from the grace which ' 
comes .only from the christian revelation and to which a~Qne the 
'.; 
orthodox use of the te~ 'grace' is restricted. We should, of 
course, also remelliber, when we t-hink of the amo\mt of good dis-
. . . . 
cemible in west·ern civilisation among people who do not confess 
th-e Name of Christ, "that much- of it is att:tibutable to God's · 
'creative' grace working through the influence of cen~uries of 
christian tradition ·and environment. Apart, however, from 8ll1' 
question of the ;l.nfluence of christian tradition, _God' a grace 
in creation must itself always be through Christ, the eternal 
-. *' \Vord, by Whom a·11 t hinge were made. 
The relative and imperfect nature of non-christian natUl'al 
hUman goodness is also clemon.Strable from the point of- view that' 
tho~gh, so tar as it gpes,. it is plEtasing to God, it cannot be 
tulll pleasing to Him because, not being inspired and directed 
by the conscious faith of the creature in his Creator, the 
Father's pleasure must be clouded by the sadness of the crea-
ture's separat.ion of heart from Him. This -point was carefully 
considered in the discussion on Brunner. (pp.l07-109). 
. . 
What o.f the rig~teousness or relative goodness 'of the Old 
Testament. saints? What· of the grace to :which that was due? Since 
such lmowledge of God as that to which they attained was due· to 
* Jt ,.; If,.,. tat- fL Av~c ... a...fi"cl{.. !' ~ ~, ~~ k ,;.,t~- ·~e· ,~,,(9. 
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the special. revelation of the Word which culminateq tn the New 
Testament in th·e re.,elati.on of the Word made flesh, we li111St say 
that their goodness was due to God's 'redemptive' grace, but that 
the latter was not· operative in all.the fullness with which it 
operated when the Holy· Spirit had descended upon the Church after 
the ascension. 
S.Auguatine maintained, on the one hand, man's power of free-
dom of choice and, on the other, the sovereignty of the will of 
God over man '·a will. He recol}Ciled these apparent· contradictions 
py his doctrine .of motive • ..Jt- Man has tn all cases the power of 
freedom of choice.· It is not that he cannot decide rightly, but 
that he will not. He has not theodesire. The will never decides 
--
without a motive, without the attraction of some good which it 
perceives 1n the object. Now," although the will may be free in 
. pres~nce of every motive, still as a matter of fact it takes 
different resolutions according to thediff~rent motives presented 
to it. 0 To present_ before the will t.h·e right mc)tiv·es is- one of the·. 
chief aims of human ~ducation. But to G~d b'elong the wisdc?m 
.·and power to do this perfectly. In His over-ruling providence 
He presents to each individual in each case just those motives . 
i 
which will. incline t~e particular individual to make the decision 
which He wills. 11Cujua autem miseretur, sic eum vocat, quomodo 
0 scit ei congruere ~t vocantem non respuat. 11 t 
Augustine, howev~r, maintaips man's power of freedom of 
choice and God's sovereign will at what any unprejudiced view 
*" ~ ~~IM& ~ stJH. p(Mif.c ... ~ ~ ,:,. ~..~ .. ~c J.,·V'&44:. y .. acl!llfk:.&- ad. 
s..:..bu~~ ......... '. Jt "' J ~ """t!ocA ~ ~ c.: tt; R,.,...... d ..... c:4, (,J a. k~ "ftN' 
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must regard as the cost of the Divine goodness, fbr in his 
system God wills the salvation o-r some and the rejection of 
others. Au~stine would answer that in the latter case man him-
self does not desire salvation. But the fa·ct still-remains, 
according to his theory; that God could, if He willed it, present 
suCh motives to the wills·of the individuals in question that 
they would desire salvation. It is submitted in this essay 
that the Divine sovereignty is adequately safeguarded by Dr • 
. James's illustration from the chessboard, quoted on page 165, 
and that th_en AUgustine's do·ctri:Qe· of motive becomes most illu-
minating. It is the writ~r•s own experience, in the case of cer-
tain strong undesirable natural inci:inations 1 that 1 when tempta-
tion has been strong, victory l;l~s. oome at those times when his 
,. . 
desire of GOd has proved stronger, and he has· therefore· been led 
ll.n this connection to attach the greatest·.-1mpo.rt·ance to such 
prayers as ito GOd, Who- has· pn•iepa:red for them that love Thee such 
good things as pass man •a understanding, pour into' our hearts 
such love toward Thee that we, loving Thee· above all things, may 
-JC' 
obtain. Thy promises, which exceed all that we can desire". God, 
Who wills that all men should be saved, in His providence causes 
to be presented to men's wills such motives as, in the circum-
stances, are best calculated to move them to decide rightly, 
having regard, not merely to the case in qu_~stion, but to the 
conforming of their whole Characters to that of Christ. Prayer 
by the subject whose w.1ll is in conflict enables God to do more 
* a,t&.ct tw '... f. ~ ~4 -. t:(· ,..,_ fw .,. c. $. ~ f~, ffl ~ d\o& "r-- r 
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for him than He could.otherwise do in the way of presenting help-
ful motives.\ We must also believe that intercession for others 
brings about a like result on their behalf• But the motives 
thus presented to the will are not· in themselves decisive. .God 
may do all that He oan, in the circuma~ances, do; but the person 
whose will is in 'conflict retains real·power to say Yes or No to 
th~ motives presented. to it; and the decision which he will make 
is not objectively det.ermined, but rests with him alone. 
As regards ~ubheran doctrine, w~ shall take the teaching of 
Brunner as our chief example, not bec~use it is the most repre-
sentative of I.aitheran doctrine as su·ch, but because· it is probably 
the most liberal and reasoned presentation of that modern school 
of thought which is based upon Lutqeran outlook, so that inasmuch 
as it· seams that Brunner's doct.~1ne. of sin is ·at vari~nce with 
• ' • I o 
Scripture, the a'rgument 1How nnich more?' will apply to the more 
. . 
extreme doctrines of Barth arid of·orthodox Lutheranism. We have 
. . . 
. . . 
seen*· that Brunner claims. ·~o p:resent man r s nature as a unity and 
recognises the humanitas, though perverted, a·s preserving a rela-
tionship of man with God, but that he nevertheless draws an ex-
. ,, . . _; 
elusive distinction. b~tweenlpJ:Di~o~ophy and f;ith, and between. law. 
and faith, a·nd makes a radical separation between gem ral and 
particular revelation, regarding natural law as relative to sin. 
One of his charges .against Catholicism is that the latter rests· 
on an illusion, on an almost.~perceptible coalescence of nature 
and grace, of Divine and human action.t 
* f·IJo 
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To Brunner human nature preserves the formal imago, but, 
owing to the loss of an •ori-ginal rie)lteousness', it is so· 
corrupt that there ·can never be any union between it and grace; 
.. it can indeed serve as a point of contact for the revelation of 
the Divine Word, but it·is so cnrrupt a point of contact that it 
is not envisaged as becoming res·tored by grace. 
This thesis maintains the view that_ the image of God per-
sists in true, e~sential human nature, that no D~!g,nal consti-
tuent or capacity of human nature has been lost, but that Sin is 
due to the t.yranny of an Evil Spirit, who has withdrawn men from 
their true LORD, establishing his thraldom over the will, so that 
man· is inclined to evil rather than to good, __ though. the original 
. . 
inclination to his true DORD, albeit now weaker than that toward 
evil, ha·s. certainly not' been destroyed. The corruption of his 
will has affected his whole· nature, yet :the -~:rue law of hi:s nature 
' is not thereby de-stroyed. The. solution of sin lies .in his turn-
ing from the usurping· tyl;'ant power and putting ·his· whole t·rust in 
his Creator and Redeemer. ·This necessitates a prior Divine 
revelation; but man has by nature the power to say Yes or No to 
that revelation. It is always God' a will that he should say Yes, 
and he is to be blamed if he says No. 
If this view of the problem of sin and freewill, which is 
based on the teaching of F. D. Maurice, be contrasted with_those 
of Roman Catholicism and Brunner respectively, we may say that 
Roman theology thinks of it in te.rms of debt and gift, natural 
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and supernatural. To Brunner, human nature as we know it, 
though a point of contact for God's re~elation, is so corrupt 
that there can be no union between i~ on the one hand, and faith 
and grace on the other. This thesis seeks to explain the 
problem in terms or the state, or condition, of the whole being 
of man - .according to the relationship in which it stands to God. 
Grace is not something to be "infused" into man-, nor is it the 
sovereign word of One Who is 1Wholly-Other 1 or almost Wholly-
Other. It is essentially rather_-the attractive, magnetic, 
influence or the Divine Personality upon the human personality 
- _9reated in its image. It is the inward glory of the Divine 
character manifested through out ward means~ in the Man Christ 
Je-sus. 
It', however, the seat of sin- is in the will~ and yet we 
still hold fi_rmly to the reality of man's . .freedom of choice, it 
is necessary to discuss_ the- exteri.t to- which men can be said to 
-be 1n bondage to sin. 
The power_of sinful habit in the life of the individual is 
an experience only too well realised. Repeated indulgence in a 
particular sin weakens the power of resistance to. that sin. Thus 
we speak of a man becoJD.ing, for example, a slave to drink. We 
must be very careful how we speak or ~lavery to al.-n. Slavery 
implie·s strictly the _absence or freedom. We are indeed slaves 
to sin 1n the sense that we are unable to free ourselves from 
the sinful taint in our nature and thus in g~neral from the fell 
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consequences whi-~h result froin that taint; the redempt~on and 
renewal of society are of Christ alone. 
The non-christian individual is, strictly speaking, a slave 
to sl n in the sense that the axe has not yet been laid to the 
root of the tree in the treatment of the spiritual disease which 
mars his nature, but this use of the term 'slavery to sLn• must 
not be understood as being incompat-ible with his freedom of choice. 
Human l·ife 1n general 1n its ordinary proceedings ·takes it for grant; 
ed· that man has free.dom ot choice and is personally responsible 
for his act :lons • We must cling firmly to this belief, or life 
would be reduced to a mere puppet-show. 
8. Au~stine and the Schoolmen distinguished two ~inds of 
human freedom: (1) libert~s ·minor, i.e. ·man 1.s power of freedom 
of choice in-particular instances; and (2) +ibertas.maj_or,_i.e. 
man 1 s freedom _.to fulfil the laws of his_ ~ru.e nature, his power 
. to live in harmony with the laws of his true being. Men have 
the former in order that they m~y attain unto the latter;. it ·is 
'in proportion as a man attains to the· latter state that he knows 
God's service, which is perfect freedom. 
The non-christian is a slave to sin in the sense that he has 
not the power to attain libertas ·major, he has not the power to 
live in complete harmony with the laws of h1s true nature. It 
is true that moat practising christians have not attained unto 
this complete ha~ony-of nature, but they are to reckon themselves 
indeed dead unto sin 1 free from sin 1 for the power of the ·second 
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Adam is theirs; they are members of the body of the new 
humanity; the radical -cure has been begun; victory is assured 
for them if they will stir up the gift which iQ in them. The 
essent_ial diffe_rence in this respect betwe'en the christian and 
the npn~christian is that for-the latter the £!2~ cure has 
not yet begun and there is no possibility of complete victory 1n 
his non-chr:ls tian state. He has not yet the power which will 
ensure perfect freedom. _ 
We have then the parad-ox that unrege:r:terate man has on the 
one hand the power of freedom of choice in particular instances, 
as to whether he will yield himself to the laws which make for the 
fulfilment of his nature or to a eourse of conduct which contra-
dicts it and which will br"ing into play laws of inevitable retri ... 
bution; and that on the.· othe~ hand he has not the power to attain 
unto libert~s ·maj~r, and ;s th~refore in this respect a slave. 
His power of fre~dOID: ·of choice :tpUst. ·be vitiated somewhere. 
As a matter of common experience, we all know some men-who 
make no christian p~ofession, who manifest libertas m~nor by 
making the right moral choice on many occ-asion-s; yet there are 
always inJt_heir lives s:>me weak spots, some peculiar sinful 
tendencies or habits, perhap~ comparatively harmless and unob-
jectionable, which they seem powerless to conquer. These weak 
spots may perhaps be due to the individual's·particular taint 
. . .· 
. of origl.nal sin, for it -is important to remember t~at original 
sin is not of. course a fixed quantity, but different individuals 
are born into the world with different kinds and degrees of 
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• 
propensities to sin; or the .weak spots may rather be due to 
hab1 t. Normally they are of such a kind and are kept to such an 
extent controlled, that t-hey do no violence to ·the law of the 
land, and simply pass' among those little universal weaknesse~ of 
the human race which we refer to lightly as the old Adaa in us. 
But if they assume·such pr9portions as toriolate the law of 
society or seriously jeopardise the health or well-being oft he . 
• 
individual the .case becomes acute. Such men are then seen to be 
slaves·indeed to their besetting sin. Most of us know such cases 
where nought .but the grace of Christ can effect a cure • 
. Th_e 'redemptive' grace of God through Christ, is in such 
. 
cases seen to be indispensable.. :aut the obvious slavery which 
we see in such acute individual cases and in the ills Which 
' 
afflict human society as a whole· is, ~it large, t~e ·same slavery 
wh~ch is present, less obviously, tn the lives of all ~egenerate 
men and non-professing and n~n-practising christians. A non-
christian man, in· certain aspects of hie life, will manifest 
rightly his"power.of freedom of choice, and will thereby develop 
. . 
it in those parts of his life. BUt there will be the weak spots, 
where his t;Jlavery to sin lll8Ilifests itself in his lack of ·power to 
attain libertas major. It is n~t that at any particular instance, 
where his' weak points are concerned, he need necessarily be impo-
tent as regards hi_s· power of chqice; . we cannot form any such 
_definite conclusions.· In extr~me cas·es, suc·h as that of the 
habi~ual drunkard, it.does often seem as if this is so. But in 
... 
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more normal cases, habit may simply have weakened the power·· of 
resistance, so that there is pa-rtial, but not .absolute, slavery. 
The man might in- cert~in cas·es by great effort .assert his power 
• .. 
~ of' freedom of choic·e and break the habit; but if so, sin will 
get him somewhere· else, at some other po~nt. Man-cannot of 
himself, by means only of God's grace 'in creation', free him-
~elf at all points from the power of sin. 
And now let us consider what the Bible has to say regarding 
the above points raised by Raman and Augustinian and Lutheran 
doctrin~, and by t~e. view maintained: in this thesis. We will 
keep before us th~ two following questions: 
(1) What impresslon would an unprejudiced readeJ> of the 
whole Bible be likely to derive as to the difference which sin 
has made to the life of unregenerate ~h? 
. I 
Is· it - (a) t~~ loss -of an original VI?ernatural· gift? 
(b )13so. grie""ous a. CC?rruption _of the· whole ~ature that there can 
be no union betwee~ ;nature anci grace? ,. (c) a change of personal 
relationship affect~ng the whole natUre, ~specially the will? 
(2) Tp.what extent does the Bible represent·fallen man as 
possessing real freedom of choice? 
(l)~The story of the Fall-in Genesis 3 manifests a pene-
trating· insight into the depths of human~~~- It. is legitimate 
to infer· that, though the knowledge of good and evil was forbidden· 
man as ~ gift, so to speak objective and exter~l, to be immed-
.. · iately 
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acquired without· the effort of self-discipline, yet obedience 
to the Divine command would have resulted in his gradually attain-
ing unto a wholesome and· sinless moral lmo.wledge, like that of 
Jesus. Tempt~tion came to the woman from an obj active, ·non-
human, s:ourc~, and' though we must not read into the story the 
later identification of the serpent with the Satan of more fully 
developed Jewish theology, the no~-human source of the temptation 
strongly supports the view that sin is due to the usurping tyranny 
of an Evil Power. The essence of the temptation consisted in the 
suggestion that man's freedom and. independence were being un-
warrantably curtailed, and, once that suggest ion was admitted, 
there was admitted also a misrepresent-ed view of the character 
" 
of God as j ealou·s (in . a ,bad sense) of His creature • The Divine 
prohibition had been accompanied by the Divine warnin·g that death 
would be the' consequence of di_sobedience; man's temptation, on 
the contrary 1 had SUggested--that _to fi.at· Of .the tree Of th~ know-
ledge of good and evil would resul.t in his becoming as Ood (lL' iflX)). 
. .. 
God, in t•&xiling man from paradise, aolmowledged that man had 
It 
become "as one of us, to know good and evil"; but his knowledge, 
wrongly acquired, was tainted with the dire consequences of ~ilt. 
Death!!! the consequence of disobedience - eternal death, i.e. 
the death which consists in not knew ing God or having fellowship 
with Him. 
This story,then, represents sin as a change in man's rela-
a. 
tionship, the withdrawl of his allegiance to his Creator, at the 
A. 
oW ~ ..... 3'1-~ 
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instigation of a non-human, evil, Powerj. in order tha·t man may 
b·e 'himself "as God11 • This sin is· its own result, viz.. - loss 
of fellowship with God, i.e. eternal death (the opposite to 
eternal life,· which is the knowledge - in personal fellowship -
--
of the only true God in Christ). This los.s of fellowship is 
not an independent res~lt of sin, a result as· it were external 
to the sin itself. It is the s1n. 
There ia no need to argue whether there is 1n the Old Testa-
ment any definite trace of th~ idea of an inheritance of sinfUl-
ness from Adam.t ·All the rest of ·the Bible after the story of 
· the Fall is in keeping with the teaching of that story in_ the 
·per trait everywhere depi.cted ·or man. The stbrJ can with profit 
be meditate·d upon by every man· in all ages ·as descriptive of 
his own experience. f 
In the Genesis narrative', God still converses with man after 
the Fall. When Adam and his ""wife hid themselves from the 
. ' . 
presence of the LORD God,.God called Adam and conversed with 
. ( .S.c&... ,,..,i 
him e·ven in his sin. Abel's sacrifice was accepted, and it was 
,., (.f.t- .... ') 
Cain's own fault that his own sacrifice was rejected-.· It(f~~-z.,') 
recorded of both Enoch and Noah that they 'walked with God'. 
,( 
Romanists would presumably have to say that Adam was given a 
special supernatural gift far converse with God after the Fall, 
and that Abel, Enoch and Noah, were each given a special super-
natural gift of grace.· SUch a suggestion seems artificial, and 
necessary rather to support a doctrine than to explain the narra-
~ JL. J t fs S"i r..; ~t._ q~.c..Aa 10. "t~ttA.r'" sc..- t; ~t,_,. l(.c~-1...,_,_ s.:..~ t..c.o &.-
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tive. All that this ess$y is concerned to maintain is that, 1n 
all cases of such converse, it· wa~ God, as Creator, Who took the 
initiative, and man who responded~, and that the latter had real 
freedom of choice in· the matter, and that there is no need for · 
a doctrine of a superadded supernatural gift. One is reminded 
of the case, recorded in the Acts, of the centurion Cornelius, 
· who "feared God with· all his house· .•• and prayed to God alway", ~ 
before his conversion, reception ~ the Holy spirit, and conse-
quent baptism. The Romanist must account for this by a. suppoaed 
gift of, presumably, 'actual' e;race prior to the r~ception of the 
Holy Spirit. So converts under ·instruction for· bapt"ism into the 
Roman Church must apparently be credited with the __ gift of a 
supernatural prepar.atocy faith ·by 'baptism of desire', or perhaps 
of an 'actual' grace, ~o explain pre-baptismal faith and prayer 
during th;e· period of in'stru~tion. 
One can. ha.rdly read th,e. nar-rat.ive~ of Abraham and his pos-
terity in Genesis without feeling th,a t the background set for the 
whole picture is that, so to speak, of "the land",. and that hunian 
na·ture is being very faithfully, one might almost say affection-
ately, portrayed. The natural life of man is under the control 
and direction of God. The unprejudiced reader would certainly 
not get from the story the impression that there can be no union 
between nature and grace. 
Again and again in the Bible sin is represent~d as con·a4.st1ng 
*A~ to"" 
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essentially in idolat.ry. We may instance the sin of the golden 
calf in the wilderness (a), the a:>lden calves set up by King 
Jeroboam at Bethel and Dan {b), the repeated denunciation by 
the prophets of the vanity of idolatry (c), the closing words 
of the first epistle of s. John "Little children, keep yourselves 
t'rom idols", words v.hich acquire all" the more f'orce as immediately 
following the st~tement "This is the true God and eternal life", 
with Which it is contrasted. This is ·ent.irely in agreement ·with 
s. Al.lgu.stine •s doctrine that man's true. life conslsts in his· living 
.... . 
according to God, and that to live acccirdiing to himself (i.e. by 
~ ~ 
the principle of self~centredness) is to live like the devil and 
according to a· lie~ and it -is- also entirely in agreement' with 
. .·. 
the teaching of Genesis 3. Sim,ilarly s. Paul states that men, 
who have a lmowledge ·_of Go'd in preation, suppress"ing the_ trut-h and 
refusing to acknowiedg~ Ood_, inevitably_ fall into th~ unreasonable 
follies of some ·torm or other ~f.'id.olatry, changing the trlith of 
God into a lie, and worsnipping and serving the_ creature ilather -
than the Creator, and tnat the natural fruit of- their idolatry is 
immoral ana unsocial co-nduct .t · 
Psalm 139.is an excellent example of the practical recogni-
tion of the fact •nd implications 9f man's creation which under-
-. 
lies the general O\ltlook of .the- Bible. "There is not a word in 
my tongue, but Thou, 0 Lord, knoweat it altogether • • • Whither 
shall I go then from Thy Spirit? • •.• If I climb up into heaven.; 
Thou art there; if I go down to hell,_Th~u art_there also. If 
&.) ~-i~ (j,) I l(.u .. ,.,-n ~) !.f.9S.'f-tf7 ... ,. "'ltpP.Il;.l'f- tt""'.t''""3~ 
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I take the wings .or the momin-g, and remain in the uttermost 
parts of the sea, even there shall Thy hand lead me, and Thy 
right hand Shall hold me. If I say, Peradventure the darkness 
shall cover me, then shall the night be tlJ.med to day" etc ••• 
In the personal experience of the writer of this Thesis, this 
psalm has been of inestimable value in helping him to realise the 
presence of a righteous and good God, and thus to appropriate the 
blessings of redemption. The theology o·f the schools of Barth 
and Brunner is not sympathetic to the view that the road to sal-
vation may well be reached througn the doctrine of creation; or 
at least, in so far as it might assent to such a view, it would 
be with the assumption that the doctrine of creation should 
. . . 
declare essentially and p.redominantly God 1s condemnation of 
human nature as we know it, whereas to the present writer the 
' . . 
psalm in question has .always declared the presence or' the good 
.. 
God, the essential -goo·~es:;~ o.r human nature as created by Him, 
and His condemnation only of ~· 
In the synoptic gospels, our :pard is represented, to any 
unbiased view, as regarding the life of every individual human 
* being as of priceless value. The unreasonableness of Nygren 1 s 
denial of this has been shown on pages 86-87. Christ plainly 
sees mu~h natural good persisting in ma~. We may adduce .His 
attitude to children - "For of such is the kingdom of heaven" (a); 
His saying, nThe harvest truly is plenteous" (b); His parables, 
in Which events of common human life illustrate heavenly truths (c); 
ln~ 1-1 L£- IJ. ,. 7 JI-J~ ..,, ~ 
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His method of teaching by eliciting the truth from His hearers, 
as instanced in His question, "Why even of yourselves judge ·ye 
~ 
not what is right?"~ 
On i.the other hand, He fully recognises the fact of human sin. 
"If ye, then, being evil, lmow how to give good gifts unto- your 
children, how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give 
good things to them that ask Him?" (Mt.7,ll). "That which pro-
ceedeth out of the man, that defiletH the man; for from. within, 
-o~t of the heart of men, evil thoughts proceed, fornication, 
thefts," etc. (Mlii. 7, 20-23). "Except ye turn, and- be come as 
little Children, ye shall in no wise anter ·into the Kingdom. of 
heaven" lMt. 18,3). "Excep~ ye repent, ye shall all likewis.e 
perish"·- like the viet1ms of certain notable calamities ( Lk. 
13,1-5). "The Son of Man came ••• to give His life a ransom ~or 
many" (rJlk.l0,45). we may..note that 'good' and •evii 1 , as applied 
by Jesus to men.,. a·re relative . terms •. · Though in one connection 
He can speak of men as evil, yet He can say of little children 
"or such is the Kin-gdom of heaven", an~ He· can ~.We de of good men, 
who bring forth out of the good treasure of their hearts good 
things, as well as of evil men who do the opposite (Mt .12,35.) .t 
In the New Testament writings there is plainly ascribed to our 
Lord, as to s. Paul and other New Testament authors, belief in 
a personal Power of Evil. Christ in His temptation en.countered 
this Power, and His recorded· teaching assumes the reality of t.he 
Evil 'One. 
* /Jc .~" 
The doctrine of the story of the Fall in Genesis, 
r Sa r· /~fA· 
that man's temptation originates from a non-human power dis-
tinguishable froni himself' is confirmed. In fact, we may say 
that in the Biblical revelation it is not until the coming of 
. 
Christ in the flesh that we find a full recognition or the power 
of the Evil One • If the Devil be· a reality, this is only what 
we should expect • · 
The healing or the ·Gadarene demoniac is instructive as 
showing our Lord's attitude to a man_ possessed with a legionary 
power or evil. To h~,- before the completion or his cure, Christ 
addresses the question, so misapprehended, it wou_ld seem~ by the 
poor lunatic, "What is thy n~me't" ,_.. Sure+y the point of the 
question was to call the man to a recognition or his true person-
ality. "These de11;1ons which.hold thee in thrall are usurping 
powers. Thou art not in t-hy rieJl,tful state. 
. . 
They do not belong 
to thy true self. . Thy .true. co~dition is to own Me as thy Lord, 
and thou shalt~ .shortly p~ocla~ :to- thy .friends vlaat great things 
the Lord hath done for thee."· What the Evil One doe-s is to seek 
to enslave man and to withdraw him ,.:rr.o-+llegiance to ·his truE;t Lord. 
It is above all on certain aspects pf Fauline teaching, as 
interp~eted by them, that non-rational theologians rely for the 
Biblical foUndation of their views. Some special aspects of 
Pauline doctrine will receive consideration in the next four 
-chapters • . In this present ·chapter we shill deal w1 th -that part 
or s. Paul' a teaching respecting sin which does not specifically 
belong t_o the subje·ct.s of the ·following chapters. 
* ~ ff [J< ,-so 
It will be well to begin, ~a s. Paul begins the doctrinal 
part of his epistle to the Romans, with his recognition of the 
sinfulness of human nature as we know it.* In Romans. If he 
states that the first stage of sin consists in culpable refusal 
to acknowledge God, in spite of the knowledge of Him manifested 
' 
in creation. All mankind, even the heathen, h!!! a knowledge 
of the lnvisible nature of God, i.e. His ev~rlaating power and 
Divinity,· manifested in nature, but they have been untrue to the 
light and have therefore become darkened. To the school of 
Barth and Brunner, all tnat 'natural religion' can teach about the 
knowledge of God is .His condemnatio~ of human nature and ~an's 
utter need of salv~t1on. Barth, commenting on this passage in 
his book-on Romans, says .that t~at which may be known of God·and 
·is manifest :1s that we are a hopeless contramic~ion and utterly 
need Hin1,. the ~.11-powerful and unknowable .• · S. Paul, on. the 
,. 
contrary, says in his. speecll. at Lystra- ·as recorded in the Acts, 
that God "left not l_Iimself without witne_ss, in that He did good, 
and gave ·you from heaven rains and fruitful seas:>~ filling your 
hearts with food and gl~dness".~ Ac~ording to this, God's witness 
to Himself in nature includes the bestowal of blessings_ which man 
recognises as good. This side of GOd's manifestation of Himself 
in nature certainly does not receive due recognition from the 
. ·, . 
non-rational ac}lool. 
s. Paul's view of the flesh is particularly relevant to his 
cmctrin·e of sin. The· flesh is what we have in common with the 
it $b.. fn'r ... .c:; to p-l'f,. t vv. 1&-'J.O J aL.o ~ fA~ P·''* § Acli ,.,.'7 
animals. It therefore _mturally has animal desires(a). Thus 
the term is often used to designate earthly and out ward relation-
ships 1 e.g. of descent and kinship (b). It w ggests the corrupt-
ible part of man's nature (c) 1 as subject to ~ickness and suffe~ing 
(d); it is weak (e) 1 but it is never by s. Paul identified with 
sin or described as inherently and necessarily sinful. 
Because of ita weakness 1 we are easily led into sin by the 
flesh.; if it is not controlled l:)y the s-piritual part or man 1 s 
nature. This tendency of the flesh to lead us into sin is empha-
sised ~y S. Paul until it becomes an ethics 1 principle. The 
t~ndency is intensified by the fact that sin has made its seat in 
the flesh and thence exercises thraldom over human nature. The 
process is described 1n the psychologic·al passage recorded in 
Romans 7 1 7-25 1 in which sin is personified as. making use of the 
prohibitions of l.aw. to further its own end~~ Hence the Pauline 
. . 
ethical use of the term. '·flesh'. The nesh lusteth against the 
spirit end the spirit a~ainst the flesh.(f) So S. Paul can speak 
. 
of 'sinful flesh' 1 (g) and say that the mind of the flesh is death 
(h) 1 a~d enmity against God (i) 1 and that those 'in' the flesh 
cannot please God (j) 1 and that the Christian has put off 'the 
body of the flesh 1 (k). Man is therefore naturally ,.tJt.f'lfll(o s , as 
The origin of sin, howe.ver, is recognised by S. Paul as 
subsequent to the creation of Man's flesh (a). His _firm belief 
1n the incarnation decisively negatives the view that he regarded 
the flesh, .as such, as evil. The Son .of God was born of the seed 
of David according to the flesh (b). Though the flesh needs to 
be mortified (c), ·a. Paul condemns mere a_scetici.sm (d), and the 
li·fe of Jesus is to be manifested in the mortal flesh (e). The 
view that 'flesh 1 with s. Paul is e:so~:Jential.ly evil was held by 
. AtO"C ~~~ 
.. . 
Baur, Holsten, Ludemann, and £e:l11Re:r~ Pfleiderer, but t~is con-~ro-
versy 11m~y now .be ;egarded a,EJ practically closed".*' 
The view (;, f this thesis, that sin is due to the usurp-ing 
tyranny of an Evil Spirit Who holds ~n thrall the will or man, 
the effect or this thraldom being a corruption which is 'felt through-
out the whole nature, is thoroughly in agreement with the Paul~ne 
doctrine. that ·Sin, personified, has made its seat in the flesh and 
thence _holds man's nature in thrall. It is through the appeal .o~ 
carnal motive.s that the will is inclined to evil. 
From wliat has just been saiQ. about s. Paul's ·view· or the 
flesh, it is obvious that he regarded the natural, earthly, body, 
which is composed or fleshly material,.as the seat of sin and 
pr&ne to sin, and as such to be 'mortified' (f). In itself, 
however, it is good, as proved by the inca,rnation, and by the 
fact that the· bodies of dhristians 
(a) RtJ.i1"' ((~.) llt, 1' (c) c,.(3 ~ 
(:/) flo '' f 1 ~· I Co. T'Z.~ 1 C. '1- 10 ~cal''' 
* J"~c., _¥11tcil.lc-., f'-'11 
are temples· of the Holy Spirit·( g)' 
(ct) c.e ,_ ,,_2.'5 - (!) .;l{: • '1- II 
(j) .I C., il.t'f•:~.o ~) & t" :L' 
and imembers '· of Christ, to be presented to God and used in 
His service (a). 
·· It ma~ be well :ln this connection to notice s .. Paul 'a use 
of the term •soul 1 ( fv~') ) as referring to man as a living ~e:lng -
that part or aspect of his nature which belongs to-htm ~sa 
•natural 1 man. Since the 'natural' man, as we know him, has 
renounced ~is dep~ndenc~ upo~ Go~ _and fallen from his ~roper 
Pauline l,lae often acquire an et~ical sense,_ in. contrast w1 th 
pneuma (b)~ When the soul is bhought of as·the _principle of 
antmal, natural, life, Whether in a .neutral-or an ethical sense, 
the tel"Jil can be· clearly distingui_shed from the 'spirit' (c)~ 
M we turn from Pauline to Johannine .theoloSY, we can hardly 
. . . 
do better than begin by considering the Johan·nirie use of the term 
'the world'. ·Augus.tine's doctrine of what it is to live accord-
ing· to man~ and what according to .God, which is itself based upon_ 
Pauline language (d), here receives ·strong· confirmation. The 
WOrld, Or kosmos, Which originally means 1order I 1 iS God I~ 
creation constituted upon rational principles, and the summit 
ot creation is God's creature, man. The world was created 
through Chris~ (e). Christ is essentially the light_of the 
'!orld (f), and in a special. sens·e the light of men (g). The 
world is therefore, as God's 9reation, ·i.e. as _long as God is 
(a) f/.0 ' 11 tJ.' (.I,) £.f. 1 G. ,_ '"'u-.,.s- (c) 1 'fL.en~s-15 .(A) Se. /'f·/3 -llf. 
Ct) JL I ) (f) JL ',,.. (j) J~ ' '1-·, 
'· 
acknowledged as its Creator, very gpod. 
., ,. 
Tnus God can ·be said to 
love the worid (a), and where such language is used the thought 
of mankind is obviously in the foreground. Unregenerate man, 
however, does not acknowledge God as Creator, bu·t instead deifies 
the kosmos itself, or some p~rt of the kcbsmos (b). Joh~nine 
language identifies the kosmos with the idolatrous tendency of 
the human creature Who is its crown and lord. Thus the Light 
that lighteth every man was in the world·, and the world was made 
through . Him, and the "VVOr ld ·.knew ~m not ( c ) • The world hates. 
His disciples (d), and i~ :ln bond~ge ·to the Devil as 1ts_ prince (e)~ 
The Devil ~'w~s· a murderer ·from .. the beginning, and stood not in the 
truth,· because there :l.s ·no··:truth :J;n him. when he _speaketh a 
lie, he spa aketh of hi a own, .fQr -ne is a liar, and the father 
thereof" (.f). The ·thou·ght of Gene a is 3 leap a to th~ mind, 1b r 
there the serpent is d~picted as bringing d~ath upon the human 
race by his lie • This is altogether .in· agreement with the Augus- .. 
tinian doctrine that for man to live •according to a man' is to 
live according to a lie, and with the view taken in this thesis 
that sin is due to a .usurping Evil Tyrant who has withdrawn man 
from allegiance to his true Lord. To know God in His Son Jesus 
Christ by faith is man's true, eternal, life (g). The way of 
the world, which is the way'~of idolatry, is the way of death. 
"He that obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of 
God (i.e. the wrath of love manifested in the ine-vitable retri-
bution which follows the bre.aking or God 1 s laws of rigb.teousness (h.)) 
(4.)~3" c."-) ec.flt.,.,..t''_,., v.r· tt{.,. ·c~)JL,'· Ct1)JL,7'"' 
(t) J.,.(.. ~~>I I.,_ 1", <(-& S'f (f) .M.. g... . (9) Jtl- 17 '21> II {! )~ ~..;: t ...... 
d.."{»t&1,!... ~ &.Pole~,,.,,_ 
abideth on h1m 11 (a). "He that loveth not abideth in death -(b) 11 • 
The contrast between life and death is more explicitly stated in 
I John 5,12: "He that hath the Son hath the life; he that hath 
not the Son -of Ood hath not the life 11 • If we believe that Christ 
is the Light that- lighteth every man, we shall surely not be un-
true to Johannine thought if we infer that in so far as a man sees 
' -
.and obeys truth and righteousness' even thou~ he h~s not conscious 
faith in God through Christ, he sees- and obeys, and lives according 
t·o, wha·t is God,'a and therefo.re What ·is in accordance with the 
true principle and law of his being (c); but since it is man's 
_highest and peculiar blessedness to kno\Y Ood in Christ by f,aith, 
he cannot without· that lmowledge have et·emal life in the fullest, 
. . 
and specifically christian,' sense "of the term. 
As to the Johannine view of the flesh, 1t ~a generally 
agreed that 1n the -great statement ·of John. 1,14 ("And the Word 
b"eca~e flesh, and tabe~~oied ~Ong 1;1&-, and we beheld His glory, 
glory as of an C?nly-begotten from a father,. full of gra-ce and 
truth-") the term must be· understood as including the rational soul 
of man, and that the Person Who became flesn is the same Person as 
He Who pre-existed as the Word eternal. It is implied that it 
was throUW,! or by means of the flesh that the Word manifested the 
glory as of an_only-begotten from a Father. That i~ to say, the 
doctrine of the flea~ is sacramental. The Manhood of Jesus is 
the perfect sacrament for the manife_station or· the Divine nature .• 
This sacramental doctrine of the flesh fs borne out by further· 
teaching ·in the fourth gospe~ - ·e .• g. by the presentation of our 
Lord's miracles as signs attesting His glory (a). A contrast 
can therefore be drawn elsewhere between the ~ir!t and the flesh 
where the latter is not .the vehicle of the former (b). And in 
the fEUDous conversation with NicodeinUs that which is born of the 
flesh is contrasted with that Which is born of the spirit,. and 
the necessity for.man of a new birth of water and the Spirit is 
declared ( o). As in natural human birth the child, already 
alive before it is born, is now brought forth into·the light of 
t"Qis world, to breathe the fr.ee air 41nd to feel the sun shinll:ng 
on him, so in spiritual "birth the human .person, whose wonderful 
spiritual capacity for fellowship with his Creator is alr~ady 
existent, is brought forth into _a new state-, ·into the light Of 
. ' 
God 1 a countenance through Christ, hereafter to be brougnt up with 
. ' 
the Holy Spirit_ as his Teacher and Guide· .(d). In the new life 
of the regenerate man;~ the flesh.' ·is ·t.o be the sacramental vehicle 
of his spirit, in constant dependence upon the Divine Spirit. 
A few words should be said about the view of the flesh 4.n 
the epistle to tha Hebrews. T~e humanity of Jesus is· depicted 
. . 
as so rea;L that He i'hath been in all points tempted like as we 
(t) . 
are 1 yet without sin 11 and that in the days· of His flesh He "offered 
up prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears unto 
. . 
Him that was able to save Him from death, and was heard for· His 
~ .(:f)' . 
godly fear". "Though He was a Son., yet He learned obedience 
by the things which He suffered" .(9) 
·(«) l.j. 2.11 l~) '&1, ~-'SIS" (~) 31-S, cf· f '.s (d) [..._,..f. 3o d. 
(f.)k.J,. &~-'" (f) IIJr ,., (1) 11&-s-"' 
l -
The crucial passage, however, for determining the precise 
angle from·which the author. regarded the flesh .is 10,19-20; 
"Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holy 
place in the blood of Jesus, by the way mich He de_dicated for 
us, a way .fresh-slain yet living, through the veil, i.e. His 
flesh~. The ~reek liturgies and the vast majority of inter-
. 
pret~rs understand the veil to be the flesh of Jesus, and this 
-is certainly the most natural way of rendering-the construction 
ot the sentence • We.stcott, however, with Tyndale, Coverdale, 
the Great Bible and the. Geneva Bible, takes the '.flesh• in apposi-
tion to ·the •wayi ·which jesus dedicated for us. Westcott con-
' . 
siders that it is surprising that •the flesh' of Christ should be 
treated ·in any way as. a veil~ an obstacle, to the vision of God 
in a place wh.ere stress .. is la~d on His humanity ( •·in the blood o.f 
J:esu~ 1 ) • 
mankind. 
·rn this case the veii- ·will apJ& rently be the sin of 
.. 
According; to the o_ther view·; the flesh is· a veil 
bet.ween man and God, not merely_because of the sin of man, but 
aleC? because of the very .fact of· its earthly and corruptible 
nature, and for this reason even in the case of Jesus Himself 
it had to be ·penetrated by death before He could enter into the 
very presence ·or God - a distinctive idea in New Testament. Christ-
ology, and one which fitss the author' a sacrificial thought of 
the death as necessary .for the setting free of the life-blood. 
(2.) We must now consider our othe~questi.on, viz. i'o what· 
extent does the Bible repres.ent fallen man as possessing real 
freedom of dhoice? 
- . 
.,'--'-
It seems obvious that for practical purposes the Bible treats 
man as a responsible being, and therefore this essay Will take 
account only of certain points or passages which may be considered 
to have a ~ecial bearing upon the problem of human freewill in 
its relation to Divine grace. 
Since· some weli known difficulties in connection with the 
election of the patriarchs in Genesis and with _the hardening of 
Pharaoh's Qeart in Exodus will be· di-s cussed later, we may well 
pegin.:with a comparison of the .respective attitudes of the 
. . 
prophets and the ·priesthood in __ the Old Testament, pointing out 
their_rel~vance to the subject. 
The teaching of the prophets plainly appeals to man's 
freedom of choice (a), nor dOes- ·it suggest a ·virtual nullifying of 
this freedom by b~inging in ·an August:1.nian doctrine CIJ1 of irre-
sistible motive or irresistible grace. Sometimes, -~hen the dis-
·obediEmce of the p-eople -has been so persistent as to make their 
rejection, as a_corporate community, of a fUrther appeal, certain, 
a prophet is nevertheless D:1.vinely commanded to make that. fUrther 
appeal (c). 'It surely involves a terrible view of the Divine 
character to conceive of God issu-ing a command ·which can only 
increase the condemnati-on of His people, if He has it in His 
. I . 
power to present them with an appeal which would result of 
(c) ~.3 7 
necessity in their conversion. The natural view of the purpose 
of such an app.eal_is that there is always the cila:J?.Ce that a few 
1nd1 vi duals may hearken_ to ·the message 1 and that the eyes of the 
disobedient majority may be thoroughly opened, S) that they may 
have no excuse for rejecting an offer Which they ought to have 
accepted as much as the minority who did accept it (~). The 
prophetic appeal, moreover, is not only made to the chosen people,· 
who, it might be argued, were already 'under grace•. It was 
also made to heathen. The appeal to the Ninevites in the book 
of Jonah is a good example · (b) . 
The developed .sacrificial system· of the . Old Testament, how ... · 
ever crude and unspiritual it may seem to us, is based on some 
appreciation of certain truths of which the charact~ristic pro-
~· phetio teaching, with all. ~ts s_plendid ethical· witness 1 gives 
little recognition. These t:ruths are ( 1) those facts of human 
nature which are explained by the· doctrine of original sin -
video·meliora proboque, deteriora sequor; (2) that God Him_self 
takes the initiative in the work of man's salvation, Himself pro-
viding the means, and not waiting first for·man to reform himself, 
as the prophetic teaching might appear to suggest; ( 3) that man 1 a 
uni.versal instinct (as wi.tnessed by the perverted sacrifices of 
heathen religions, and justifie~ b~.the sacrifice of Christ Him-
self) is-that perfect 
(a)~"'· 2. S:7 3 3 7-'f_ 
communion with the Creator can be achieved. 
( J,.) !u i:1'. )m...GI.. I,_ 3 'l.. ). ,. lo '1- "J.-11 •. Cf. tr.cl.ptZ4.GfU tM 
· 9s .,.,• •-& ~-~ · 
only through the offering of life in death. 
It is not necessary, however, in explaining the facts of 
the Old Testament concerning prophecy and sacrifice, to postulate 
that the prophets intended to condemn all sacrifice a~ such. 
"The religious progress of Israel was not from a ritualistic to 
a 'spiritual' worship, but from a ritualistic worship which was 
magical and idolatrous in intention and mixed with practices 
that were heartless and tmmoral, to a ritualistic worship not 
so very different in its outward form, which nevertheless was 
in intention the service of the one God, Whose Name and Law 
denoted to the Jew everything that was ~oly and just and good 11 
( Bu.rki tt ( a )) • What the prophets denounce is the abuse of the 
sacrific~~l idea, that namely of ~onSid~ring the sacrific~ in 
itself as all important, quite apart from .the spirit in which it 
is offered and-the moral character of tbe offerer. When they 
had learned the lesson that the sacrifice of God' is a contrite 
heart, God would accept their outward sacri.:('ices. "Then shalt 
-
Thou be pleased with the ~acrifice of r1Shteousneas, with the-
- . 
burnt-offerings and oblation-s; then shall they offer young 
_bullocks upon Thine altar" (Ps .51,16-19). 
What in fact the prOphets emphasise is man's libertas minor, 
-though of course the doctrines of libertas minor and maJor had 
not been formulated in Old Testament times. The sacrificial 
system, on the other_ hand, will not let us forget- -tnat man is 
(a) Nw ~sl.'ca- ~ .... r~ : A.M (S\.IG. ~~ P~ '1-"i (6-). 
unable to attain libertas major without gratia gratum faciens. 
" ' 
We have seen that the recognition of these two forms of libertas 
in actual life is not inconsistent. It may be added that the 
prophets themselves, strong as was their appeal to man's freedom 
of choice, from the time of Jeremiah recognised also man's need· 
of·special Divine grace (a). 
With regard to ~. Paul's view or the effect of sin upon · 
human freedom, an important point is his words to King Agrippa 
in his description of his conversion recorded in Acts 26. "Where-
1bre, 0 King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly 
vision" • (b) The words clearly imply that s. P_aul might have 
been disobedient. TAis is no.t inconsistent with his conviction, 
~ . 
expressed in Galations 1,15, that God had separated him from his 
mother's ~o~b .tor the apostleship. Clod Is p,u~pose wa~ that Saul 
of Tarsus sh~ld be the great apostle _to the Gentiles; but it lay 
with Saul whether to.·res~ond, or'not to respond, to th:at purpose. 
In Acts 13,46, Paul and Barnabas are reported to have con-
demned ·the Jews at Antioch in the following words: "It was· 
necessary that the word of God Should first be spoken to you. 
Seeing ye thrust it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of 
eternal life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles". By God 1 s corrnnand 
the message had been addressed to them as worthy of e-ternal life. 
&l.ch worthiness could constat only in their allegiance to the 
true Lord of human life. Their estimate of themselves, however, 
(a) J~·. 31 31-~tt ~-'' 'f.:a.o 3' )(.-~, 
. t'-) .Act' z.t, 'f . 
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was actually iO.finitely lower than the Divine estimate had been. 
God's Qrtered recognition of them was to them too good to ~e true,· 
and they thl'Ust it from them, thus judging themselves to be un-· 
worthy of eternal lite. 
One feature of Johannine theology is particularly relevant 
· to the discussion of this problem, and that is the doctrine of 
krisis which pervades the fourth gospel. The purpose of the 
. gpsp~l, stated 1n 20, 30-31, is that the readers may believe that 
Jesus is ( i) -the Christ, and ( ii) the Son or God, and- that in this 
faith they may have life in His Name. To this end the author 
selects, tram the mass of material at his disposal, a few actions 
and discourses of Jesus, covering only some 20 days in the Lord's 
life, which either have not been previously reported by the syn- ·. 
optist·s or, it they have, to which he can add s.ane notable fact·s 
•. ':1 
or sayings ··or make some correction, and which, rightly interpreted, 
. are ~xemplary 'signs 1 pointing to the Mesaiahship and Divine 
. ' 
· · Sonahip ot Jesus. These significant actions and discour.ses of 
Jesus are narrated along With the 1krisis 1 or judgment produced 
by them 1n the lives of those who saw or heard them with ever 
heightening eft~ ct, 1n the hope that· the krisis thus induced in 
the reader may lead to faith and not to unbelief with its "!nevi-· 
table disastrous consequences. This idea is strongly fare-
shadowed 1n ,the prologu.e .* It is stated with 'particular clearness 
in 3, 18-19: "he that believ~:th not hath been judged already, 
*' S'· , __ ,,. 
. I 
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be.cause .he hath not believed on the Name of the only-begotten Son 
of God. And this is the judgment 1 that the light is come into 
the world, ·and men ·loved ·the darkness rather than the light." 
The principle receives direct illustration in the sign wrought upon 
the man·bor.n blind. "For judgment came I into this world, that 
they which see not may see, and that they which see may become 
blind".* Whenever the Light is manifested, men judge themselves 
by their response to it. It is the same truth as that se.t forth 
by Paul and Barnabas at Antioch, noted above _t It is also one or 
the main principles underlying our Lordis use of parables, viz. 
to sort out .his hearers according to whether or not they_ took the 
trouble to think out what He had said and to try to pierce to the 
spiritual lesson taught by the parable. 
We have left until last a cons:ld eration of those passages of 
Scripture which might seem to be inconsistent with man's freedom 
of choice. First, however, let us give strong affi~ation to the 
truth so c·learly stated in I Tim. 2,4: God "willeth that a11· men 
should be saved, and came to the knowledge of the truth". Let 
this be acknowledged as God' a primary purpose, for it is entirely 
in accord with the christian doctrine of God as essentially Love, 
t 
and with the ~urpose of revelation stated at the call of Abraham, 
the father "of the faithful, 11 In thee shall all the familie-s.: of the 
earth be· blessed". f. 
It is well known 'that the Hebrews, with their strong sense 
th~t nothing can happen in this world apart from the governance 
or permission of the Divine Ruler of heaven and e.arth, did not 
hesitate to ascribe to God events which 1n themselves· are morally 
evil. Thus, Hosea 1. 2~ does not imply tha~ the prophet, befc:re 
he was married, was told by Divine revelation that a certain woman 
was a harlot and-bidden to marry her with his eyes open to the 
fact; ~t the prqphet, after years of marriage, is describing· 
the past in the light or his actual married ex»erience. Similarly, 
the DiviDe char~ to Isaiah recorded in I~aiah 6,10 must not be 
under a tood as mea.ning the t it was God's primary. purpose that the 
prophet r s message ·should harden the hearts of the chosen people; 
the explanation is that the prophet is .describing his call fD me 
time after.it had actually occurred, looking back in the light _of 
bitter experience'! Faithful witnes·s to the truth must always 
have one of two effects on those to whom it ·is borne - either it 
will soften, ·or else it will harden, their hearts, according as 
they accept or reject the witness. They cannot, in the nature of 
things, remain the same as they were before. 'nle result of 
Isaiah's prophecy had been to hard~n the people's hearts. 
Neither is any difficulty presented by the plain fact that 
God elects nations and individuals to play p·articular parts in 
the working out or His purpose, as long as this is not taken to 
. . 
imply predestinat~on to moral evil, or the denial of man's freedom 
to a·bu.se the Divine election or to rej_ect the Divine call. So 
* n:.. ~ fil, "Yr;,i~ .:.. fAtto- s .... :tt:._ U1w~e-~-tJAoa en.. 9.s~-A., Pf· 7'~-ffl. 
: . ~ 
s. Paul in Romans 9, quoting Genesis 21. 12.,says "In Isaac shall 
thy seed be called"~ pointing out that the inheritance· of the 
.promise by Isaac and not by Ishmael was due to Divine election. 
But this did not involve the rejection of Ishmael from God'~ 
loving care and· guidance .t In verse 13 the quotation "Jacob I 
loved1 but Esau I hated", is from the prophet Malachi t and is .. 
another instance of the interpretation of past history in the 
l:l,ght of subsecpent experience. 
. There are, however 1 a few passages in the New Testament which 
might be interpreted as implying the predestination '& aa1Ya,6ea 
of individual chri .. stians, as individuals, to salvation 1 in the 
sense that their s·alyation· is .fixed in advance by God as a matter 
of certainty. The most famous of.these·is Romans 8, 28-30. 
Another explana~;ton, however, is_ poasl. ble. God viilleth that 
all men· should be saved, and come .to the knowledge of the truth. 
His primary will; therefore, is that all men should be ;;conformed 
to the image o~ His ~on" .f' He v.Orks. out this purpose by the 
method of election into the Church, the·Body of Christ, through 
which God's purpose for all mankind proceeds. Members of the 
Church therefore, are able to ground their callingfa~d justifies~ •. ~ ~ 
tion""'ln the foreknowledge and foreordaining of God. Their. 
.. * . glorification, which -is also thus grounded 1 may be interpreted, 
*.'ltAM.7 t $u. ~. 1.l IJ-~ t kAf.J ')..~ ~4141 ~ 5ft.tt..,.. fl: 
~~ Jl~. 
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in the lignt of passages like Ephesians 2,6, as also fUlfilled by 
their ~esent position as members of the Church in this world• 
or, if it be interpreted as applying only to the fUture life, 
it will be complete and certain in the Div.ine counsels if there 
is perseverance in grace· througn the right exercise of freedom of 
choice. Members of the Chur·ch, whc:msoever they claim by faith 
their rightful po·si tion 'in Christ', which is their rightful pos i-
- -
tion as members of tne Church, can in truth encourage themselves 
with the thought that their position is that for which God created 
them, and the fact .that tney are in it is proof that He ·has called 
them to it and they have not been disobed_ient ·to that call. When-
ever that call c~mes, through 'the Qhurch, to any -unregenerate men, 
they too, if they will, may claim ,that state which truly belongs 
to them as created $nd- redeemed in Christ. _ 
There are two or three places where the rendering in 
our ·English Bibles suggest·s predestination of some to con-
demnation, but where this suggestion is corrected-by a study 
of the Greek t-ext. In Acts 13, 48 both A.V. and R.V. render 
"as many as were ,ordained to eternal life believed", a trans-
lation which implies that the unbelm ving· -did not -accept the 
preaching of Paul and Barnabas because it was ordained before-
hand by God that they should not do so. The Greek word is 
.r .\ 
.. ·'. •; 
r{,rt~-yr{vor. !lle tra.nslat1on 'ordains~' allollld 'be 1Ulder•tood 1JJ. ~· ola 
etpologiea.l •eus.e o~ 'aet· in orier' • ._ better aodern ·r-eri:Dg wo'Uld 
be 1_11&rebll•d~ !Jr 1 ~&Dge4' ~ 1'Jae Greek wori •7 be e1 tla.er 1114dle." aa 
•UV" aa llad aarall.alled tlleaaelTea" ,or paalve,•aa ~ aa Jaad.been 
. . . 
aarall&lied" ,111 eitil.er e••• tlaoae ~)lo "bJ' ;pattenoe in weU-dou.g a_eelt 
. .. '*. ~or.' glo17 and llo:nov and f.nco~tiDil" ,a• s .~au G:Rr••••• 1 t 1n . 
• 
RoaN~~ 2.V ,wllere Jle ~~ 1n a1Dd Geatllea aa well •• Jews •. &e paaa~e 
doea _,t :aeoeaaar1q lllgCe•t tllat tll.oae wlao believe4 did ao b·eoaue · 
. . 
tll.e7 llad be~ 1nee1at1bJ.T ;p;redeetiD&tecl io eiernal lifo. Iii ia q'dte 
eonalatet· witll tlLe aaor1:ption-·o~ Jl'e&~ f~eedoll. of. ola.oiee botlL to 
' ' . 
tko.•e wJao b al.f,eTe4, &D4. ~· tlloae Wao 414 no't beUn:e,. 
. . . . . . ' 
·It ••7 be &a_ well to asnt1on Acta 2.4f,wkere tke A.V.~«ad•r•,•tae 
Lord added· to. tlle Clavca da:l;lf. a:aoJa •• sllov.ld be aaTed". !lae ~. V. 
:r1glltl7 tra.Dil&tea ,..~tort' Vot~s,"tllo•~ tlt.&t wer~ beillg ·~Ted". 
. ' 
1'1nalq 'b:lae:re &i"e certain well known »•••••• wiaicla 1J1 tlae 
. . . of . 
· original 111ggeat Jredeat:bLation o~ .aoae to• ooDdeanaUon. One .f tae -
. ' • ' I 
aoat. lmJort~t. of 'tkeae 1• tke t-.owa »•••age Ro~·9.I4~~3 .. S.Ra~'• 
. .· • I . 
Jrl••"rJ" pv:pome tkere1n 1& ·1;o allow tllat' tJae D1V1Jle eleotion doea ut 
. ~ 
. . .. '... . . . 
deJad oa.la'allaa aerit ·n.~ en God'• 8oTere.1p W1U 11and -tu.t tJle 
re3ectioD ot tll.e_ ,aa3orit7 e:t tll.e J ... ~~ 1D ~ 'RJ" fnc~na1atent.W1.tll 
tll~ :p;r1no1)l•• o~ B1a coT.qt •• or1g1Ji&l~ declared. Be i~ arga1zJB 
Witla J- from tile Old !J!eataz.eDt aor1;ptvea,&D4 1J1 ll1• deaire to ulte 
sood Jlla aatn JtaiU )omt·a.~ leaTea 11Dqu.litie~ certain atat.-mt• · 
wJd.oll. colll4 be tnter:»reted •• •te•oll1.- a do-ctrine of .lrre•1•tible . 
, . - ' • 0 . i ' . . • 
. . :precieat1Dat1on ot ••·•• to good AD:' •••~· to nil ~Ti:DC ,lt 1111. · · 
' &11upt1on of CJ:od' • ~1g]tteow.in••• &114 aerc7 ,Uid ot --- rea:pon•1b11-
·~~ . 
* a-.-4 /0 ~~· ~vrl..-hhM Jl~ ItA-~ ttre-Ql ,ij.., ~4. k-~ t'~ ·f~· '- 6-~ 
. ' 
·- .... ., 
it7 ,_1• 110 t 1Uldera toed ua4 :t1rml.T k~j~ in •1:1141 - ._. ..... .»ti~Da wld.oll. 11:• 
a&ke• clear ~ate~ :In Jd.• usuumt,1D olla;pter• Io" &Jad II ,Uld 11'1 "tlae 
la•t :tov Te:t••• et olaa:pter 9 .. Ua4 &lnm4&a'U7 oleu •l•ewJaere b Ja:la 
. \ . . ' . . ,. ·.. ~ . 
. . 8J1•tle·a. Let •,wt~la :tla:eiie &8-pt~ell8 o:t 1 U• ·ln 111114,'br1e~ 
. . -
e:,P•f11e tke l~••ac-• 1n qw.e•U.en41 
. . - , . . . H;, . 
Ia Terse I4·S.Pa~ aaauaea 'God'• rtgktee-.a•••·aDd ~ rigkt-
••••••• -la:pli.ea :ta1tllhllle•• to tll.e ooTeaallt,a ooTeJI&Ilt. 'baa8d on 'blae 
' . . 
l'eTe~ation o:t tll.e etldoal ·claaraote e:t Go4 1• tlae 4e:UTeaaoe :re~-
J'I7pt &114 tll.e ,sf'YiJig: of' tile ~w. G.od'• 1\ec,J.aratton t.e Jloaea,tll.e:rettre, 
. . . ' . ' .. · 
after tlle i'e4•1l»ti!oD fro• liQJt 11114 tlae d~. of tlle :£&• ~ 1all&t Ho, lt\11 
. "t . . . . 
bTe iler07. OD wJaoiasoeTt*r Be llaa- •U'l'J'111Ut ··~ tilat ~t ••ci'~ 
JaoW.o eTer· •Jaowa, .... ••»•clu.JT lu •l:~oUen,:ta · .xec1•e4 Sa aooerd-
. . -
. -
1JI. tlle Law • .S• tlum _ eleC?ti•~ Ia •t du to la'8IINl 4••1~• or effort~ nt 
- . 
•1117 to tile ae_"i'e:retp ~11 at tlae ri;pteou Uld_ aeoi;hl Oed. So tar · 
. . 
tllere iii .M Te%7 'poeat d1ftl~'b'. Bw.t: :In tlle D_St. Tft"80 (lf) &.Pa111" . 
· -~:QtDcea ~~ "••• ~t ·auaeJa •. ,G.ed Jaa4 zr&t•e4 Jd. oqt•n tlie ·•tac• et-
. . . .. 
ld•te17i. bl e~der tJI&t· B~ tdglat '.uw 1li Jda Jl1• »ca.wer.,..A· *t JU:• 
. . . . . . 
!laaeJ_Iiiallt 'b.e· yab-J.faked &'bread 1n a~ tla&!l. ·~•· S~awl. does •i ••t 
tllat Qed oreatecl lllaraell :rer tlll• i-.r»e••~U4 1ille :tU&•e bltaeU' 
~·~ ~~et ••• ••r• tll.aa tlaat God-·O&lle4 tld.• Ja;rt1o111ar Pllas-aeJa to 1;lle· 
Q • 
lri1.J111~· tllreae :te:r tld• PQeee. Ia 4olmc •• God_ srqt ·ll&Te aote4 
. -
:rt,;llteeu~~NI4 tlae:re:te:r·e »r•aua'bq.b aooe~e_ 111tll :U..e •~&1 
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. . 
. . . . . .. . . 
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. . . 
', I 
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,.God'·& ralai;q et Pllaraell. U})ell tlle ata&e a-t ll1•t.rJ" :1!11 (Te:r&e I8) 
. tllat Be btll .• _82:'87 w;poJl wui He wtU.&Dd '112ieJJ. Be w:i.ll B• llardaetll. 
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. . 
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- . . 
' - . 
aooe:ptace et lt 4aes tlle •»:»e•1te~ S.Pa..U•a lewt.slt re&dera,lleweTer, . 
- . 
- •I.J' •t 1Jlte:r:pret Ilia we:rcla 1d. tJl tlleae aaa ... pt:t•u,Uid Jaeaoe n'ald 
. . . 
~ ., . 
briJig . te:rnrd tlle ~b'Yieu • b~ eoUeJl (19 r tJaa t Gld ce-ald Mt blalle. eT1J 
. . ; 
aea ter .tlle1r wartgkteewsae•a.~er tae., oe~ net ll.el» taemselTea,b•t 
were- •lli7 ft talt;lllliiC Ua Will~ l'o:r au: te qu11tlo:n i;Jae ripteeu-. 
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eb~eot!•• w!tla 'tlle •14 lUutratteJL at tlle ol&J' 11114 ·tJae »•--ter. U._i~ 
. -
~ . . . . 
1.- "mtlt1JI)=a'ble tJaat tlle tJdz:tg ~e:r-e4· 'b7 tlle Jette. au~d _1&7 te lll• 
tllat ~•aed 1t.,~Jv Jaaat ••• il&4e •• tll•! ,Jaew ftcla. aere illu~d !'t be 
. . ' . . 
"Dt'II1Jikable tJaat aere aaa,wJae tD Jde da~ l:ttte O:lwh,~ew ,w.lUa. · 
. , . . 
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w • • • • • • •• 
. . . 
. all-Wlae CJtea"Cer,..,. Jlaat ~- -.a..e •• ~uT BeweTer little lte 87 
'II·~ able te 1Dl4eratad,_ll.e U.llld ~· aaave4 tllat Ged'ai electlen .et •• 
1• b a~o~:rd&Jioe wttJa ·rlpteeuae•• &114 111e~a.NI4 tllat Ge41 8 treat-
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. . 
we'ald ja~t C&n7 ••t- lta eTertlaraw: 'b•t· *~ l:t a.ut1~ 'blelllaed e:t 
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I • • • • 
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-- - . .. . . 
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·- . 
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. . 
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. . 
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:.art 1t7 tlle :partl~'Ular veap. 'Dl~ tJltt~lr pe-ollrlat$.&a ~e llaa 
t~--- ·lwd_, 4 U7 lae UJ1&1a~4 &II aeatwc ~t _a aateaoe ·et 
r _,aa..,_u • .- Jlae lte ... et •14 set tertll ter· _wap41J' ••,&114 ·'fillat 'lilae 
. . 
•• te wJae• tile Terse retera;·iaa'I1Jic· ~ ... te "e., ac•ll.t,oaa lae · 
. . . ' ' . ' . . . . 
.·•>•:tea •t as 1 e:t •14 ·set :ter'tla a.te W.a oad--Ue:a~ 
. . . . . . ~ 
. . . . .. . 
. It .... ., :ver~:pa s·efAD *~ the int~»retatio~ ·ot sOJDe ot these 
. . . I . . 
paa.ages :baa ltee· aollewJaat atra!Ded 1~ 'the mt~~staJ ot· the utt8J-'• 
. . . I • . , 
'!1111 Viewa.-Perh,a:pa so. Ba:t it ls at 1eal:'t· equallJ' true 'Uiat the 
• I I • 
.»aasases 1D question oau, 'be· ~1;~ete4 as teaoJJ:tnc a doctrine o:r 
:p~edestllla~1on o~ .:bl4S.vt4.~a to good &114 evil. o~ &.t tile ooat ot the 
. . - . . 
'. . . . . . - I . 
. 4~tra.ot~on or the truth tllat tile Goa:pe1 1a soo4 •- :tr~ CJ.o4 to au. 
' . ' 
•Pld.JI4.,Uid o:t tJl8. 41sto~t1oil of Blblloa1 JaSS&888, WJdoh q1d..e J,l'aJDlJ' 
teaoh Go41a love tor .. ld.ll4 &lid llls 'QU tor thdz s&l'Va't10111&114 ot 
tbe··'t'1olat1on q:t the ass'UIIJiPt1on.i~DJ»Uo1't .. tlarollghout the Bible a:a4 the 
·_, • I 
4&1q Ute of ..D -tbat •• are ~·s~1'b1e 'e1Dgs 'ld. .. a re-.1 gUt o-r 
free4oa ot obo1oe. 
!Ids lo:ag easa7 will ._e .... OOJIClded 'ld.tll the Uao"qaatoa ot • 
' • I • \ 
. • I I . ~ • . 
po'bl• BOt ld~to zoalse4 lD 1t,lnl.t wldoh ~· 1ate~ ~eodTed a 
CJOOI deal 0~ &tteat10II,'9'lZ. ~e Q.U8Stlo:n.Ot ~· OOJ:'nitlOB O:t 110~­
baa&D •tuz..e. \IUt u• we .to li$7 of' ·-.~e .~r8d ~ ·tooth .aad olaw"t. 
j ~ . \ • 
. It is a matta ~e.}.8'9'8.1l1; to ~he sub.1eot o:t tide· chapter 1a so tar aa 
~- . .. ,. .. . ·. 
~' 
'2-'2.-1 
it aue·cts IDIID's ~elatlon 'to non-)l1DD.aa zaa_tve,aA in ao ~- &fJ our 
&IIBWU. to .e poblell afteots the _geDft'&l. $J!l»re&81oD 'tddoh J10Jl~],)tull&D 
. . 
. ·-.tare -..es oa u8 .·&zad the lessODS wh1ch it. •7 -.eao!\ us about ow 
'"o• UTe~&lld· th'Ds ~7 ~l:a.aoe ow o~epU.ODS o~ God.-.. t1ae Au:tho:r 
of :aat1Jre. 
s.Paul s;pealta of the-·hope that "eva the_ 'l'flrJ' c:reatlo:u sh&ll 'be 
delivered from its bODdage of co1"r1J.l)t1on 1l1to the l1beri7 of tile 
slorJ' ~t the oh1lc1ren ot God• (llom.8~2I). lra4eZD solence has shown 
that death &Dd :presuma'bl7 pain existed &JJlOJJg the. s·tm .. Ud..:Ls 
mSlliou of .J'e&rs before the appearaee of IINit~_BYea .S • .&.1Ji118.Une.·~ 
St.Athallastus ,however 1 taught. that Sin 414 ~t 1ntro4uqe @1!10&1. 
. . ~ - . 
death into .the world, 'but that wh8.t :lt .1ntro4~ed was the ~·~-· of. 
death, that. wid.oh s1 ves 4ea th its ;peouJ.1ar honor 11114 .Dilsft7 for· --..' 
~ · . I~t .18-- .not . ~easOD&l:tle to -.e lteUeTe bt Wlaa teve1' t&e orlgiD of 
the Php1oal death 8lld cOft'lJ»tion 1Ull.e:r which c:rea~on l.&lto'U's 1 
4el:tver~e 1a to come at the 'revealtJls' of ··e ~-~ ~t Go4!8Dd .that 
per~pa,~t 1!1~ had never s1DDed,:tt wo1114 have 'Item 4e~~ere4 ~DC · 
ago~ ..... exile of ~ tr.om pa:rad1se,lest he should "t&ke a1s'o ~~ the· . 
tree of ·ate.Nld eat,~4 live tor ever" m.a7 be int~:rete& as _toaM1mg 
• • J 
that-,1:t ~was ·creat84 mortal,..,. obec11aace. aDd self-41so1PUlle Jae · 
wo'1il.4. have attdned early" 1mto a Wholesome ea4 s1Dlesa more.I. knowlelge 
&Dd ._ .. c. immortality: n-t" that thro'Ugh 41sobed1eaoe ~ for.:te1te4 this 
. . 
1mmortal1t.J,until lite ~ 1DOo~t1on Sbo~d be brought to' llsh' 
for him 1t7 · tbe · secoDd ~- through the pa 1alwa7 of subm1.sli1on to the 
' . 
direst OOD&equaaoes Of ~18 dlsobe41eace. !bls 8~eat1on ls DOt Of 
. . . 
. cqu:rse 1D aeoordlmCe With the 'Roman dbot~e. of· man•a orlgiDal 
. . 
. 
1;praeteraatur&l' gift of ·1anortallt7 ~t 
' . 
It ha$ lately lteea arpe4 that the:re as a fall 11b1oh 1a p:re-
o:rs&ld.o,i"e. prior 1D time to ·the ·Wilole evolut10Jia:r7 p:rocess,so that. 
~ tt<~.s'f · 
•. . . . . l.l-"lo 
the nature which ·man.inher1 ted boom :td.a a!Dl .aaoes._ :•• fallen · 
,.,.en b etore he 1nller1 ted. 1 t.. ~~ a :ta.J.l would· ;preS1J111&1tq lte ltolm4 up 
\ 
J~. aome •7 ~r other with the sin o:t! ~eU~ lteings. SUch theor1el!1 ~e 
. " ' 
highlJ' apeoulaUve~howeTer, lfa~over;the general :lm:,vresatcm B1T8D b. 
the Bi'ble ls tbat tb.e corrupt~lon of ~n-h ..... ·D&twe is rather depeDd-
..... "' . ' . .· 
. . . 
at ~on the sill o.f IDIID 1ibaD 1ts ~e-dlsposiug :!D:rl~~·· 
.A.if ·far as the oorruption,deatll,&Dd deoaj" o~ D&twe ue cODCerned.. 
. -
mq: this not lte a :part _of God'~ :pu;rpo..se ill eeatlon,p:rior to 8IQ' tall., 
to teaoh man the truth tha~ the ·essenite of love 1s ~Jelt-aaor!tice! . 
•JIEoe:pt a grab.l. of ~eat ~11 ~to the earth aDd 41e 11t ~lt14eth 'b7 1t-
sel:f alone: 'but ~.f it d1e. 11t be~eth much t~tn (Jollll 12.24). f.b.:e. 
aecesa1t,- ot tld..s ·pr!Do1pl~ is ot oowae "''&atl.7 tmb.aDOed- -·a 1 i&U•. · 
• - I • • I • 
. . . 
· »r. Bioblell,in Baaa7B CatboUo 8Dd Ontioal. (J •. 2~I),a~p, •111 1a 
. . . . - . 
111pose1.il~ to ~pose t:b8.t a per:t"ectl.J' good.~ wl•e God would !lave 
.. . .. . 
oreated·,say.tbe co:ttrt.i\ or ~e.ohole.~a.· gerrd,'~ Ztle bposs11t1:U.t7 ot such 
a ~ppoaitio~ :ts b7 no m~ ··&o lll&llif'est to the writer ot this thesis. 
- - . 
-L~aVing f'or a. ~oment the ques~on of .the cobra. and other a.Uimals 
. of' prey ,may :riot dlseaee-prod~i· germs •• reascmat.]3 o•lder.ed as. 
1Jaatrwn-.ts. of' (Joo41 .a ~'WlBUleD.t aga•t lll&l\'• ·U~JolJeU~e :to :Us laws 
. . .. . . . 
~ . . 
ot .:phpioal. health? It 1s at iJ.D7 r.at~ a vttal_Jfli't ot the message ot 
• ~ 0 • 
the 6ea t Be'Rew prophets that the foroes of :aa ~e - teame•t &.114 . 
... 
tlood,tam~e ~ peatllei\Oe, the loouat &D1 tb.e oarakerwo:rm - are agaa"" 
. . . \. . . . . . 
. " . . 
'UDder the oontrol ot f!'o1l •U-r1ghteas God• 
. ~ . 
I.t is 1Jideed aa eaaeatial part ot the jraot1ee . ~ teaobi.Dg of 
Cbr:lst to ftpt -.p1Ds~ ~sease and~· ~o~c)es p~oduo~ preMtia:r'e 
I 
d~ath • ~·o-~s&&rJ' s11_fter1DB ~n ~,&114 'f;o :rooo~se· th~ ~· ev11. 
Bv:t thq are· e""'l aa .le1:ug .,po., 1 1•~• :the·· eV11 of autte~ -
. . ... . '· . . ·. . . ·- . 
~-.poral· loas,a ~oil evil 41•~shed 1t7 S.!I!Jiomas Aq~s :trom 
. •· . . . ' * ... 
•• eT11. of sin,Wid.oh ·~one is 1n .the tuJ.l s._e evll. ·Dlaeaae is 
. . . . 
1t'S ......... ,.,..c ;t. Q. ~L.V'III. ~' 
. . . 
. . H~· . 
4'0.e,~t ~o G.od'a ~~n-. o_r ~'!;eoed~t. -.l.U_,bJI.t to.4fleooJ14ar7,oo-.-
. . * . . 
.sequeDt,or ao~ wtU,o~:ag--to the ln:'eald:ng,ocm.-o1o~~ or ..,~~ 
sc,1ousl.7~of Goi·,,. 1aws .• Ble .,uoeea~ tight .as~t ~sease ooDS1sts 
,. 
!he Dlvi:oe love .in ~e creation o.f the·11D1Terae,wh1lst. reaat to ' 
. - . . .... 
;po-.. 1 tself out, ev~ ~t.o death for ~· sa.Jce · of ihe o~ea t'a.res m&a.e m : 
- . 1 ts own aage,bas at tile same. -u.-.-7 tb:• ·~~8r7 of the laws o:r 
J1&1iure,restrdned ..._. Jo•er of s:ID 1i1 the 1lD1Ter&e,so that lt oam")t 
I• 
!be question ot d18ease-pro4~1Dg «•~ arise~ ~ ~ oaam~o~~ 
~th ~o41a seocDid~ or ocms.e~~t 1d.ll. S~ndla:rq,lt. ts JWt utnnl~ 
. . 
· to see the V.l"118 of· wo-. &'84 other 4.eTour~8 ot r·e~e. 
. . 
. . 
.. !he -·case of. the oo~r-~ aD& ·O·ther. ~l •easts o.~ Jrv ~es•ts 
. ~ . • I 
o .. I I • 
greater u:rn~v. What ~e •e ~ sq whm.a we are 'ooutroate4-. .. 
o'llrto1us~ o~~l pr1Do1p~e ·of' ••e .as we kpow 1-.~n.~~ 'bb&t Jd.pa 
f ·, I • I • . 
·,forms of U~e 81Qp~r.. their mst~e ._~7 p~ u»on 1owe ~Qna& . ot 
ll:te!· 
. ' . 
J:t ~··•uallJ' »asst\le tor ·the ••aU•" to. point o~t. sQme ~eM 
-~tlou in ·DainJre wld.~h each ot 'fillese :tt•cJ.e ~~ preJbg. ~RlfM\ls 
. . . 
' . . -
hlftl,ottail '1t7 ...... very :taot of prEtJiDg· upon o-~ AD1u.la,e.g,. the 
. ' . . . 
nJ:a:e. of the taot 'fib.Q.t ·)~~ devour oa1;erp1).;L.~~ • o~er gnlts ;la 
. 
olt't1.o•· to ~e B~~~erfi J• &1Q' o••e,11DJ.eaa a -.n 11 a stnot •as••~ 
Tegetanaa,h.e has. DO right to OOID.J~b of' the taot 'libat 1u. --· one 
. ... . . . . . . . ~ 
~114 o~ A.Jrtmal lite devours &.Dother" '-• ci.uesUo• Ss no~ ·'Uie deYOurias 
ot &D:l~al 11te_,'b~t th~ orue~~r_o:t _the meaDS ._. ·~~~- -~ -grq 1s 'l.n 
•&QJ oases ~·~~e4. 
. . 
It haa reomtq -~~ Jle;Lpfull7. p~)~tecl out; lay c.~S-~·Lewi&J :lD Ilia 
• • • • • .. • I '• 
ltook •tim. Jro)lem of.»ILin', ._.t qe_ of the llOZ'st :reatvee ot lJ&~ 1• 
the aufteri!ig· of ail'td.oi.:patton,aait. tha.._·~o.Willg to ·the JA.ok o~ 1JD8Ci';n•-
. . . 
. . 
-.loa &mOJ:II&'t 1;he &DtwJ.a,._q are &lma:st ezempt ~o• ~s. 
.. ~ . 
Per.ps 1ihe .. est tb!Df we ~ sa7 &r'C :pres•t ls tllat ·;tl:olll the 
D1v1De at&Ddpobt;~ View o:r the glozi:ou taltllll•t fio'IJU'C\s whioll 
the oourae of lite is ·leiDg o~ered, tlt.e eD4 ~;pUftea 1ibe ~eaDS. ~· 
. war ls t.eaold.Dg tJae p:resat generation ~t ~~ 8114 death a:re · 
less ~1 -~ 41Slao~v,. Ia ~ution th• B'UJOess1Te ••• ~t· Datu:re 
. " . . 
-~:rise o:Qe )f:g'OJld the other;,~ tlie tao:t that o~ ~ ot Ute 
• 
11-rea 1J;POD &DOthe.r1 together. 11ith Da't1Jre'.e l&"d. .. s.te, ... eata 'Uiat . . 
.... ~~ 1a womple .. e :In ·1 ~sel:t •• la' 'IIJiOo-.otousll' po»iJJg . 
p:r1Do1ple of. aaonttoe U:ea • ._ the ·Tof11!7 ·heart of. lite. .!Jle T., qirt 
. • ·• . - . . . • . . - . . 0 
ot a •aa ••iitg 1Dto tld.·s wo:t1.4 1s aoo.o~a~aate4 '1t7 ·5reat base to 
. . . 
. . 
the -.other. !Ills war 1.- 4z'1'1'1!1« bome 'the :re.U.aatton o:r tbe :real »~oe 
. ' . 
p,f. mau' a treetlpm_, -.ob. we lul4 ,J.e~ecl to· :ra. ~e oh•»ll" 'tD, 1ille olt.d ~-­
l~o:re '~ale liV• It.~ \e that 1lhaa m~ ~· le~e~.'Jds·1eaa08,"the · 
,;oit Will dw•u ~th. ih• 1•• 1.114· the ieo:p~ 11~ 4oWD w1tb. tJJ.e kid, 
8.114 the oa.lf:. &114. the 70ilug 1.1~ ana, th• tat;l.Ug together111.D4 • lJ.ttl.e 
.. . * . .· . . 
. oh114 · abUZ 1ead -a._. n · 
Keamdd'le~,tlUt lio~ ·":ro~ after tlle1:r. ;p:rq,4o eeek th81~ aeat 
trom God~ t !;be :oroood.1le,ot 'Idiom 1 t is 8~4 that nJIOile .t,.s ~ tieoe ·· 
tb.t he 4azoe at1r :bim u:~!'fta aevertbe1eiis,aa tile \ook of ·lol leaTea us 
. . . . . 
1D DO dou1,-J;,,CJoc1.'8 areaU.on~· .Azl4 tbo'llgh Joilah lear.a.ed tllat Go4 oarea 
. tor the oattle ot B:laeTeh!&a\ lea1JS lias ass~e& ~ tala~ :QOt a s)a,n,ow 
} . ·. • It . . . 
. :talla to the sro1Jll4 ~ ·~t th. rather. ~.8 Ja?,ow~-;.,.,._ Jee"QS. ~e~ 
. . . . j;.. . •. . 
.._ aida tl:le GJ:'~t o·t the f1~.~ ._e.aohes · -.1 the ,php1o&l 
. * g,.rr" r ('s. lois."»-' , J"- ~~-··~ f JAG.~.. 4- rr ~ Mt. to~- ! /..k. $' "'-' 
.. 
' 
lJ:te of two thous~_ awiae Is of_ ;a.ess •1ue 
It se81118 ])ossl~le,._e~~:,to ezpla:ln ~· :eaots of 'Ule •onqtlon 
&Jacl f:r\18trat1oD of M'fi'llre aa4 of oae to~ ot Ute Jr.qiilg· QOJl 
~tiler as due ]Liar·tl;T - Go41-a mtenUo11 to te~oh maa ~· 1•ason of 
aaoritio·e,DOt aeoeaaar113" ae D,.e reslllt o.t •1J:l•UI4 _;»-.r'Ul' to Jl:l,a 
- . 
aeooJidarJ.' o~ ooDSeq118D.t will. clue to -.u•s s:tn. We ~t DOt &4Ddt the 
o~eatiou. ot lite as due to a.ri'T other eouroe nt Go4,&114 therefore aU 
- . . 
orea1;vea,~lu41~ the oo•ra and ·fibe eholera s-.,ar.e llf.a o:reat1on, . 
~· ~ower ot cla:r:tDe•• a&J' :pervert nah;r:~,,\lt o~-t or.e~te 1_t., 
. . -
411 tb&·t we laio~ tor_ oert~:bi,llowever,ls *" tl!le -~hre ·ot DI&D,a 
1 • • "L 
. ratio!~&). orea tare w1 tb. the power- of. :tre~m ot o~1oe ,lias ••• 
. ~ert_:t~a.. c-. •• ;_t.-e of non-~tlo:a.alt~eat-area,~tllo~~ 1be JOWer 
.·ot tr•-•tlo• o:t <'~1-o~''-' PerTerte4! ~t .,- -~ ao~,~~t --~e .rn.tez:· teela·_' 
sreat 4.1tt1~~-&lout·adm1~'1ug· 1~. 
* AA !r. 1a-t$' .-· 
.'t 1:~. wjt~ /G. ,.,.,._.. 1 AUA~: · · 
--· ... 
.. 
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Chapter III 
Faith and Reason 
Reasons have been given for the view that it i~ a defect 
both of Roman doctrine, following Thomas ·Aquinas, and of that of 
Brunner, as representing the most liberal presentation of that outlook 
which has its roots in Lutheranism, to separate the spheres of faith 
and reason. With both, man's life toward God is the proper sphere of 
faith, to be distinguished from his natural life, which is the sphere 
' . . 
of the reason. ln_the cas~ of Romanism, the distinct~on is not one 
in kind, but·. in degree, between· the higher and lower, the supern~tural 
. . . . 
and natural. Reason, which is an imperfection of man's intellect d.ue 
to his present condition here in the earth~y body, should lead to faith, 
which is a supernatural 'haoit' or 'virtue' of the intellect by which 
Divine revelation is received on the authority of God Hims·elf', and 
which then steps in, so to speak, and takes command, and enlists the 
natural reason in its service. With Brunner,. the distinction is one 
in kind, faith being contrasted with reason, and the reason is deprecia-
ted. Romanism teaches that the proper sphere of faith is entered 
' ' 
only by means of a superadded supernatural gift of grace: Brunner, 
that it is entered only when the word of God is addressed to man as a 
responsible person. 
The vi·ew put forth in this thesis ·is developed out 'of the A.ngli-
can tradition and temper. In actual ·life, and therefore in the 
purpose of God, the spheres· of faith and reason are not to be clearly 
I 
distinguished. It is not a question of two separate spheres, an 
. earthly and a 
f· 
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heavenlY-, but of faith and reas.on both working on two different levels. 
·On the higher level, bo~h faith and reason play· their respective 
- . 
parts, and, on the lower level, _'both faith and reason play their 
. . 
re.spective parts. In man~s natural life, faith a·s well as reason ha~ 
its :t'unctions to fulfil; and in man's higher, 'supernatural', life,. 
t) 
reason as well as· faith has its funetions to f'Ulfil. ·Faith a·a well 
as reason is an illnate faculty of human nature by creation, and both 
operaie throughout the whole of hl1Jil8Il life·, though we. obviously expect 
faith to play a. greater and more· characteristic p8l"t 1n man's life · 
toward God. !f . any exampl~ of th,e exercise, in natural. life, of faith · 
be needed, w~ will only instance at present the tr~t of a child in 
. . / 
its parents. 
This thesis has throug~Qut maintain~d that, for feilowship with 
·Goa and victory ·Over sin, God's special redemptive grace through 
·. 
Christ~ is ~ecessary. · Tl'lis nee4. :not,· however, .imply acceptance of 
. . . . . 
the Roman doctrine of the donUD1 superaddi twn. supernaturale. The latter 
. 
doctrine not only leads to the popular conception of grace· as wn in-
. . 
fUsed virtue, but also suggests· that, when the 'Gosp_el is p~eached to 
a number of· non-bbristia,n men, those who do not bec_ome christians do 
not do so because they hav~ never been offered the necessary sup~­
natural gift. This· d.Emger is avoided if we think of God is grace ~a 
primarily the direct influence of Divine Personality upon the human. 
Those who beheld Jesus in the days of His flesh beheld the grace, or 
~ . 
th~ glory ot the inward character of God, Whatever-might be their 
reaction to it. Similarly, when we asm ciate grace with the gift 
. . 
I . 
ot the Spirit, it is the direct influence or voice of the third 
. . . 
Person of the ~oly-Trinity speaking to, or · 
.. 
. . 
• . I ~ • .• '' 
~eaoh1Dt; ,or otherwiee 1Dtlu.ao1us, t11e h'Wilim :~erson. 1Qlen tJleretore 
.the Go.epel·ts t~itJarul.JT preaolu;KL,aooordJ.M to God's 111111,to ~ n,.\er. 
of DOD-cthri&tia.Jl men, "Ua• JJol7· SJ1ri t SJeaks tllro• the ·,JJ,-eaoher.,&Dd . 
. . .. . -
tlle re:rusai ot those'who. 4o Dbt respon4 1s a-..~t to 1ib.e1r ;r:aot , 
. ' . 
: p'ft- \eea oft «red tile g.tft ot ·the 8J1r.1 t~ "•t· to tb.eu :re"eo"U.on -of 
·Bta o&ll. !hq ''mn-e 1i1ae. Bo:q S:tirit of Gocln .t 
' · What :baS ~ust )een said \eoomea clearer ·it· We OODSicle:r the 
• 0 • 
relation \e~ea :r.eTelat1on 8.114 i~p1rat1on. :aevelai1on,or 'WlTeiU~ 
( ~relucJvfrfi i,or Jll&ld.t,atatlon,1s 'g1T.- JlL ~aots: . :basJlrat1on is · , 
needed· 'tor the :right -inter:preJlt&tiion ~:t the .tao~s,. Olari.st is 'l;b.e 
• • . • D 
I • . 
ReTealer,the Bo~ SJirit the IPJU~'! !he h15)lar ae form ot 
reYe~atio~ s-iT-.itlae hisher is the 1DsJ1ra1;1on ~eqU:t~_ecl to paa;~ 1t • 
. _!he re:velatioD in C·briat :18 pT~ .bi the. t-.ots ot BiB:~ ol 
Jerso~1:tJ',:Us U:t.e,na· teaoh1~,B1a G;.en.~e• lt _ls i.a.a.r·essecl to .. 
. . . 
0 
'fJiae ~tural reascm. Of ma fa1J4 to · tJlelr OODS01-.e ~ O~tr iDherm'f; 
. ' 
·:r-~~~8 ot hum&D natar~). It is the S:t1r1t Who e:q1&1Ds theb · 
. . . 
. . 
meaniDg,so ·that •• s~e the Goe:tel ooata1aec1. in ~em. De 8J1:r::1.t's. 
. . . - . . . 
wor;t 1D. tJie O!lwoh- to~~7·haa -.es. ~kflll.e4 to· -t of· a:a. a;Jert · 
~Jl&in1Jl&' to the 1Dher1tor Of & old.s'f}orio ~iOD ~· Yalue _of ·fibe 
o\~ •~ ts ot art. wb1oh 1 t oo~taias, I.t is·. the ex:tert •· shows. tha to 
the ·oWiler :ratber tJui.n the owner· .to the ex,Jer~" lut 1ib.e O'aer. oaa tum , 
a deaf ear to the 8X.Jert l:t he. wants to. · 
!bls· a1s~~o~1on.\etwe~ reTelation·~ iDs•1rat~an SQSseste·aa 
c .. 
. ~wer to a w1~•s~rea(l. ¢1~~--- ot ~ :.ro.-ent s~erat~on 1D. •e ~ 
- . . .0~ the &OOeJt&BCe ot ohr1s~~ t7 ,~:at. iale &Qe time well ...... 
*" ~- k4& 1 fG. f_~OAJl ,, ~-~ ,:..~ i ~~ 144 ~ k,. ~BJ ". . .0 w~ IG. t!A~&=A.. 11 a. .St..e.#tAlJ::h. "'"'fL•·L.fl, !.f. a- .,....~ V:~ <fA-tt.c;,.~ 
., ~ tt:.. ~~ P~JJa£ .ftJ-~~ ~ ~ ~,:,..~.~ ~ ~~ ~
~ SQ..CI\,tl.A14tZ.Jd 1M.L~, -/w'.ti\A.& /.._,_..,_ ~4 r.-te···~ca.o  aJ-.n,f ~. 
:( J ~v~~. ~-s~~~~ ,.....~. r·f+R.erJo. 
·f) 
illustrates the relat1on }et,rem tai tll and .re_&SOJI. aJaa; ~e .1~~- Ydd.oh 
·thq Jla;y thro"Mhout the 'whole of' h'qm&a lite, :llaJq. JObJle to-cla7 
haTe }een ~q~ earl7· ;rears so ~ltued w1- tile soimt1f'1o a~Ut~e to-
lf:f'e~~t ._q r·&Jazd r·eUpoD, as aU.m t~ •t outlook. lkoe»t thq 
see 1D the llauds of the rism C~st the •~•t of'. the D&ils,-.4 :JUt 
their tiliser into the ;tr1nt of' the :a&1la,&Zid pt their~ illto B:la 
. * . . 
si4e, thq will not }elleTe. It seems to. them that 'lihe i4ea of' Di'V!Jae 
reYelatlon as r·eoora.ed 1n ~e Bi}le,&n4 the UsooTeries 8Zid inTe:a• 
' 
t'iolle ot modern soleact,ar, two et1rel.7 41tter.aDt th1!Jgs,. . 
It la tbe ~~ineas of' .the scientist to 1nTesttsate the ~a~ts-ot 
" ~tli;r'e -c~ ·are Jeroe,it1'le '7 meBDB of' ~e seDS_es. !~lese ~o~ ~f' 
' Jl&1iare &r.e,ho'IJeTer,in Ter;y truth reTe:J.,a:tJioQ of' God. God has lll4ee4 
· r&Tealed-.tllmselt,to • Ulld,ted extmt,in :aa~e. l.b&t la th.~ ~~1 
. . 
.· Jrocess lty wh1cll some sreat soimt1f'ic d1soo,.-ex'7 l·s made! (~~ !lle 
soi~~ist o}serTes oerta1n taots of' na~e·aQA ~ef'leots ~an~ ... 
He ~iDss his rea•~:u· to ltear u.~on th:ea· (11) !he • 1D8Jlrat~an 
strikes him. It •;r ~e ~t his att~tion 1~ an-ested.lt;r· -oe1:&1D. 
. ~ 
]!l~enom~.. lle .• est:os ~~ .sus:teot· some 1;ruth J:U tla,erto unlmowa ~ m~, 
lfis ~Dd forms a tentat1Te,prelim1D&:J:7 ~aith. Or it· mat 'It~ ~t ;lt. is. 
> ' I ,6 
wldle he is ,J.,rlla;,s 1dl.;r ,o)seniDg the taots of na t1ir·~ that the. 
' . . . 
inspiration comes to him,and that 1t is the 1Ds•~ra.t1on which sets· 
. . . ' . 
- him reasoni:D« alo:og oertai!l lines· rath~ tlum · tllat his reasoD1zag ~eads 
to the inspi:\"&tion •. But ln 8.118 case the exercise of reason Will be 
I .· I " 
i~volied,and \'d.ll no~ll7 precede the t~tative ~&1-. · (:111) !he 
. . . 
. :prel11111Dar"T tatth 1~ ~roughl.y· tested bT careful· &XJer~$1t., (tv) It 
.. \ . 
-taaat faith ls ·o011f1~ed bJ.' ex»erlment,a gen~al law can be foDmlat~~ 
eX)resai:ag the aew;t7. d1.scO!ere4 tru"'th,aa1. b7 the appl1oat1~ of that i 
·* J.!-klS' 
law J,Dveations ~an be •de for ·the serdoe of hwpaa aeeds. ~'Ugh, 
· -~wever,lt was. the so1ent1.st who t~rmuJ.a.ted. t!Le expression of the ~ 
pa:rticular l&w,~ :taot that the law.ts true is =-t ~ue to h:1m ·at e.U. 
!he law 1 tae~t was opera t1Te 1n a 'hre ages b-.~o~·e he 41soover-ec1 1 t, 
- ' 
aiJd will oont1J111e to ·operate Jn uature · after :ti• has d1sooTere4 1 t. 
those who apJ)lJt the law to make iDYent.~oDB for human needs wor~ lQ': 
fai t)J. in the '\Dd:rersal truth of the law UsooTe:red IQld llt&4e' kno1111 bJ' 
the eo1fJilt:tst~ 
' . 
Besides this ltmttect reTelatlon_.of B:lmselt 1n il&tllre,llowever,God 
. . 
has revealed Bla S.ost,essat~al ohar~o:ter ~~ ~ speo;t.al reveJ,a~on, 
,ill the blsto:ric fm.ots reoe;ri.ed :lJl Scripture· &1L4. oulm1:pa.U. 1n the . 
. . . ~ . 
' . 
~lfe ot Jesua. OUr ~og will m~u;:rt ·eaa1J.T be ll&de ·o1ear 11' we traoe 
' 
the: wat 1D •eh tile: oar41JI&l doe.ttr1Dee of.>tlle .. CatboUo C~ became 
forlllUated·~ (1) O.e :ta'ets of :a. l1te,4eath,res11!Teo~on ot Jesus 
~ . . . . 
Uld the desomt. of tile 8J.:Ir1 t at Pf!Qlteooet ·w•.e o:W,ser:w-ed .a. zen,eot~ 
ed 1JI'OD by the ear]3' Chu:roll as 2.-e:p:res•ted bJ' tbe a:postl.es,wla.o 11&4 
. ' . ~ -
been W1 th lee• ~om the '-~ -of Bls mSDls·trj-. (:U. l tlle7 b~-• 
-;plrecl ~th tlae oom1ot1o:D. that leeu· 1a the'Son·o·t &o4 ~te, 
A.a. that the :Koq S:p1r1t must be a D1T1J;ae Person~ '(:lU) !Ida :ta1tll o:t 
' • • 'o 
the early Ch'Qroh ,&a tested by ·~aore t1uiD :to11r h•4re4 7•~• ot 
exp_.1eaoe,1n tile :taoe o:t here~1es4t ·As ooqe.i-e4 with tJle·G»e1Dmts 
o:r U.tur-.1 soi_.,e,ez:per1a~ts 1D. the tar hkber· :r~ ot s:peol&l 
' 
_reTelation JIIUSt neceaaarill' b·e noh more u·ffloult 8114. p~olo:oge4, 
aiJ!aae they Sn;"olTe !IGtbSng le~a thaD the 'Wiiole of h'Wil&D lUe. (1~)!h• 
. ·. 
4oo.~mes ot the 1Doarlla t:ton d the !r.W v. which had alY1a7s 'been 
. . 
1mpltoit 11:\ the O~oll'a earJ.l' fai u.were at last G»l1o~tll' 
:torlll1llatecl - the :romer at .Cha~e-edon :In 45I,BD4 'bhe latter 1n the 
~··~4( &, S.f'~ 't ~ a-dw ~·~ {; Je. ~- • I 
., 
creed·.,. lalo'Wil as ·the AtJ:wuaa1aa. Bo:t. the fao:ls of the et8l"JJal. 
. . 
relat1oJIBh1p within the CJo4head .. wJd.eh •• e~oh's 4ootr!J:le 0~ tlle .... 
!r1Jdt;r exJresses ua4 sa.fepards,~ere ~ 'be~ore -e or•a't~- of the 
world~ Alad. thGse Qose lite-work ls ~oupt 'b7 tat.th 1D their 
. redellljtlon b7 C:br1Eit,aza4: Sn the b4wel_l:IJIS'1 B&DCtif'J1Dc1S:»l~'i:t.4o :ao-t 
' • • I •' . l 
oreate these trutlas b7 tllelr :talth or feeu.-s,but s1Jqq stake tlle2,r 
liTes 'qOD their CODT1cUon of. th• as sol1cl1fao't\lal 1 ti"'a.ta. 
. . 
,.-et b,ean dlsooT~ed~ there st1ll rema1D great treasvea to~ llianld DC1. 
. . . 
. ' . 
to be to• Qut as the S:p1~1 t :bloreasf.Jr«l7 ~~ ~ght upon tlle taota 
copeotecl 111 th a.e •»:peuaaoe o:t our ~:rd b t1e._ on eartll:. 
. . ~ 
It 'is importailt to ~tioe,in the a'boTe qa.JJ,g betweeD Datura.l ~ 
. . ' . ) . -
-speo1al :re'telatton;that·•t· onq is ·tile latter throvgll the· ·Wor411..-4e( 
. . 
_:tleslt,'but a,e former Ss-also ~ouah the Wo~d,~ Ds e'l;~ D&ture 11 
. . ; * . i• · Wll.o~ Qe all. tlle treanrea o:t wtsl.om ~ bolA~e h140.e&111 L:ll:ewtse 
. . . ... . . . . 
1t is the Boq S:plrit .._ dTes 1DeJ1ra1il'!~iDOt o~ 1D tile field o:t 
&Jeota+ reYel,.tlon,~t also ·.in tbat -of D&~l ~..,.~-~. •• oaa 
. . . ~ 
1U'QIII:I~ate oulT tllat .wld.oh ls tlaere,P. m-.•e ~s,:ror :Qm to 
• I' ' • 
. 111-..iDate,Uid th,.. tJtere le a d1~tinotlon -. •• ._ ... Bla :lu.»ba'tlOl!L 
. . 
o:t the ~wled«;e aotu1re4 'by •• f'rom tile :taeu o:t :aa~ ~nel,at2,on, 
. . . 
aDa. the lalowJ;eq-e aoq..i:lre4_ ~7 mea from ,the :ta~:ta of •»eel~ ~ne1atlon, 
- & d1st1JiotloD OOftei»OIIdi~ to ·tlae d1s1;Jlaot~OIL be't1feen·ll&~l aDd 
• I 
apeot&l.reTe~tion. . . . 
De ratio~ :aature ot Old !l!estaai81lt. r·eTe1at1on as 
.., 
. . . . . 
' . ' . . 
-.ediate4 tllro"Utth tile p~opllet;lc lnter.:pretats,on o:t tlle taots ot uture 
. ~ .JdBtoX'J" llaa e.lrea47 .,~. po1;_te4 -e~t~f fo ·.'PL• ~les there ~Tea· 
-*c,e_ 1 l f Pf'·''o-/{,f 
we would here ac14 tllat of ·tlle first oli&Jrter o~. Jeatah,of' .tr~oll cm,e of 
. 
the baste asS"'UJlpt1ona 1a . 1ilut reasonalllseas ot God :ll1 Bla deaUJ:wa . 
. 
with ma. God's oh114:ren1 the u.t1o;n of Ieae~,_allow less aeDBe thaD 
tile ox .a. the ass~ 1a Tese IS we oOlle to :f;J.le allo:rtattoa,"Ooae BOW, 
- - - . . t . . : 
...a. .let ua br- o~ reasoniDc to ... ~,a&1tll tlle lord"·· Aca1n,1n 
. . . 
oll&:pter 31 ,reb'UkiJ~S" tlae · fo~ ot Xsrael '•. trut SD JIBD't &114 )le 
poll ttoal oppo~am lluJte.t of puttiJ:Is her 'Rust Sn t1le JIOq ODe of 
Israel, the JJ>Ophet aar·oastlo&lq reaa.rks, "Yet He also :1.8 1d.ee0 ."c! 
- l -
, 4 .charaoter:1~t1o oODOe»t~D of tlle seooua. Ia&1all. ie. tlaat ot 1ihe 
~~~·· ricl1teo1umeas u4 1-.e maa!t~statlo:n •. Dis ocmoe:ption of :r1ght-
eo118Deas,llowf"-.,r".,1Dot114ee ·IJO-~ o.~ mor.a1 rtpteouSJa:ess,_~ut .~eo. the, 
" , • I fl • ' • 
Idea of ratlOIM\1 ooasistenq,ta aeoora.ce ~til: a reaso:aa't.l~. ~ose .. 
ne Be~rew Terlt ttsel:t,'~11·from wla1oll tb.e :relat1Te llO'UDe ~ ~-t-
. 1Tes are 4er:1Te411meUI8 •to .lte ft«ht' ,Nid retera no'ti o~ to ocm4:aot 
' I ' I I • 
-.ut &lao to trutla, to nptaess ot ~qmex1t or lteUet or :uttearaoe. 
. ' .. . 
!Ids 1at~lleo•_lfeeJ.UJe of' ri.abt~~·· .1a :l.~lus-.atel. 1D &114h a 
pasa&«e as· 46~19~25: "·.I sa14 DOt 1111t~ the seed ·of Jaoolt,IJL CU.c(s ••$ 
ye ~···- I. Y~weh s:Pe!Lk·· r1pbesa,I· 4eol.&re · stralpt tbf••~(~teoQ­
a.ea~ ta·here olearaeae,•'fz~1pt:torwar4Deas,buth.) Assemble· punelTe& 
axa4 oome.~aw near tos-ether,J-:8 that are. eeoal)e4 ot the Datlona-. ,..,. 
:baTe 110 lalowl~e :that 08.1"17 the wood ot tlleir sr&Ten :lilat;e,&ll4 pray 
1mto a sod that 0&11110't saTe., J)eolare 7e,-.id 'bn.trc: l't· fortll,7ea,1et 
~ell take oo'UDSel to«e'ther. \Y1Io h.a t1l _.ewed tid s from aaoiat tiNY 
.. -~ decle.red 1~ ot old! JlaTe :not I,Yabweh'r .1114 then $-s 110 pd '8i 
. -
else ~ea14e Ke; a rl«ht God Ul4 a Sa'Ylo~,'lihere le DNl8 beside lle. 
- . 
(R~:bteoU81lesa ta here God~a JUrPOeetul.Deaa aD4 forea1£lit.) Look 1mto.· 
-* vv:.t-3 fa.·, k ~ &\"-~ 1 Ct,.e.y~, a...d ').A-la.- S .... :.tt. (~lkc.J"-, 
. 1/h. Ss~cl t-IC~Ktx, p.rJ ). · . ·. 
Jle Nld 'he 7e saved,all t!te Gds of t~e earO.,_for I &IJl Qot .. li.'lld :aer, 
ta •ne else. BJ' lfl"self lu.LTe I BIIO:rD.1 tile ·nrd lEi pae fortll .. trom -
. . . 
' ' 
mouth 1a ~tneaa __ &lid shali not- re~~th&t ~to Jle '"flrT bee ua.11· 
. . . " 
. . 1 
"'ow • everr to~ shall swear-' • (.Here d~teousaeaa mvol Tea the 
.. 
tholJSht of e:tfeot:tTeil,~aa ~ power.) 
!he Wisdom l1 terature of tile Beeewa r~1eota tile ooa-..ot of 
ladalam w.l til HeU8DlaUc o11l'tur•tt De wf.alom wld.ok .is 1.-ts oeatre.l 
• . . • • ~ • • . • .. • 1' 
tll~e '-••utooo~e w1-. the Be'Rew ea;plaasiS.e "'!lPOD. mor..U.Q',aal 
praot1oa1 'W1a4oll 1 the lllisdom o:t the ·art ~; UYiJJC.mozoa.Ufi7 ~ep.r4e41as 
. . . . . 
. ,1 t were ,hom ~ a~1~t ot :reaso~.o:r reason res~tel froJJt. .tJae 
*· ·. : .. 
. etu)4Jo1Dt. of_ JIIQrali_tJ". !he c~t&ot .a~ G.:r:e$· h~~ ad ,,llhUosopJI¥, 
JaoweYer 1oDJ.7 'rovpt bdlU8DOe to ltear upon a wat of 1ihougll'l.wld.ola:. 
J " - • • ' 
&lr.e~ uta:ted UOJI« -e He._.ews. 'Ill I Xiilga ·a.D-ID we llaYe the s:to17 
of Solomo:a.1a dreaa &114 Ida pqfir. . . to~ Wia".o.m~. !lae , w.t.sdoJP to~ Wld.~h 
he asked ~ tile' ki-lT WS.sdoill wJd.eh. would •• a).}.e . to ~~· Go4 I 8 
. . . 
~ ~ . . . 
people,'tllat u·mtt!llt 41.soe:raltetweea 1!0~4 Nl4 eT1Ll. So in Ieai.all JI.I-
5 the .stf't~ witll wtdioll:· .tile ~»Sri t o~ tile z,;i"d - woul4 81114ow ·the· 
, . 
lleas1aD:f:o Xi!~« ~· 1d.s4o• p:tta • to --. ... le ~ to ~111Ce Jd.~ :~eo»le w10. 
o , 1 I 
npteo'QSJleaa. !Jle CJar:lsUaa C~oll.~- aa ~t!Jiot JJ&~re. nre ~ .. 
Jaer woraJd.:p t1aaa so•eUJiea e.pJeara 111 h~: theolog ,haa ~oi- oeatur.l.el!l 
llade.118e of tlds • eaiizll 4e.,~ptlon of tl&e. ao~oalle4 .seY&Dto~d 
st~ta o~ the · S:p1:r1 t,.,t· oDl.l' e. t. tile ,.q~eor.a t1on of' :t~Jrss • 'b1lt &l.so at 
. . - ' . . . 
~·· oo~tso11 of her Jaibleat sODS &114 cta:upters-. De· ~pl.-Wisdom . 
., . ,_ . -
ref!ut.rea. ~o~ a•. wo~:t of' ld.JJphlp,th.o• ~eatft" ~- 4esree1i.8 _ _. aaae 
. . 
!• :pr1Do1ple a.., aat .~.eaa&Q" ._o 8TeJ:7 ooao~ maa ... so 1n tlui 'book oi · 
' I • • . ' . '. ' . • . . "' 
• lroverloa •• haTe a mo81i Tar1e4 oolleoU.ou of Jr&otloal. max:J.ms fer 
' I >, • • ' - ' . oO • 
4aill' 'oDd~t. Some~ of' Oem mq li&ve leea e~ose4 ...j. Sololllon,ldloae . 
*' ~d ~' cg ~, ~ ~~ ,.,_ ~ ...... fl..,;.,..,.~ l .. ~ ~ f.e. '-f~"';, ~ 
~~ .. (P44Y. r7 ' '• f'f./tr ,. Jvt :z.s'l.•). . . . · · 
0 
.. 
DBIIe <bas \eeD ·aaa•of.ate4 - tra~t';on with ~~se seCit1~DS of "U~:e 
• • • "• I 
ltook; ~ ot them are 4olilatleas ot .earl311»re-~l1c Gate; ~ut :the 
. 
(lrst".Jdne 1.114 ··e· last two ~Jters ue s•eral.l7 ~··4- to 'he oi "I 
:poat-~.l1o O,ate ... DOtewortJQ" tea-e ~·t -ua. Wieclo" U.t-.'tliZt]t 'ts 
I 0 '\ 4 • • ' '"' 
the :p~aollitteat1o~· _ot \Yl~dom 1D. oerta:bl paeaacea ••• .. •·•• ,:ID P;roYer)• 
I. 20ft. , 8. Itt. , 9•1-6. Bhe was wt tJr. Clo4. fro:QL tile •est:nn:tiJ~C,•etore 'tlle· 
oreatio:D.I!~She· offers :berselt fr~eq '1mto mea ~&Dd they are to )e. 
••ea 1t thq re.1eot Jaer .. t ~-- iP, co•epUon ot 111siom 1a eaemttalq 
. -Teraal :l.n St• aeope~ ;tt \eloJJ.!s t~. all 1!1~ t.o~,· all 't11lltt~ All tld..~ 
. 
is 'oert&1u!7 JJOt in asreeaieat With·~ aeparattu.. ot 11Nl1B, reason ~om 
~ . 
Jd.a Qod-.rtt 11te,DO~ ·.,.1. ~ teJJ4~1es to etJd.oal ~11&lisa,atv~ 
··..a au;peaatural.._se~ular 8.114 ohr:l.at~~· 
. Bartla,oo•m~lltf··ilpon Ro":''JB IJ:.·z,a~36 ·m ~· lloolt'_on tlJa.i.'C ept.stl.e,: 
. -
. . . 
~~ _the· ._oo:t ot lo) .. troiJl wld.oll ,.Paul olT.l.o'illlq q~tea freel.J' 1a · , . 
that J&sease!~eea~l• to. rMm.--nUoaail tllovpt,&Dd to tJae e..,eption 
. . . 
of (lod a~ -~llbo~ Other'.. Yet aotu.ui, 1ille ~ aztP-eat ·ot •• \ook 
. . . . \ . . 
. . . 
of Jo" is a raUou.l one •. !Jut :JJ,-01ope _.. it. clear tll&"t Qo4~t · 
' . . . . . . ~ 
. ' 
•. 
reason ~or all.o~.- Job to _SU:r:ter· na to tes~ :the exteat to 'ldd.oll 
. ·- \-~ . . . ,. . - . . 
.ro•-•·a tal.,UI4 .tfeoUon · tor, &,were d1e:1at«reate4. ~-14 lob fea:r 
. God- tor llOlf«h'tf Tw.a -. W~e ld.a tatt~ &114 &#eoU~ o•»a~e oi e~­
lJic UJ to the heav:l.•st ato~ ~~ tile TOJ&«e ot ~:re ~t moo"QDte~t 
!Ida r.e··~· -~ Jd44ea from .ro~t,nt :lt ILas )eea reo~d.ed tor •.• aaa •• 
. . 
C'e ~apa,le ot- 'tlllderstuitinS' ~~ .. to our creat Jrott~ • .Ap.m,wh81i at l~~t 
t~'Rrl- . the eD4. of t1ae .book God ~l~es Jolt o~~ o~- ~e wldZ~~r the 
»>~t 1e JIQt: tlae.t Be overWJ&elma fola-1 a ·ques14-DC ~ ~eaeo~ - '-
. . . . 
ehee:r 41sJla7,1t1 ~- tile ~t1o~l ks 110 )l~ee~ot' ·tile •.1••v ot tile· 
Oreatozoa· on tJt.e oo•trar.r,t~ae »i'dae d1$COtarse 1s •ase4 OXL a zoaUcmal 
-* P4N.f,_,..~. · tPMN.flO-Ilgr-~q_'.,.' 'J~il 7 tS'1as7l,a.,;'l-•" .. fJ~,f-''"J.~-" 
T J~ 31S, 3'{, q..o r-:a.. C,--1.~ If- I. -
. 1-;t; -
·. : ~ 
·ar81JIIIeDt~. "You are :w:"aokel. w1 tJl doultt as· to •••~ ;t am ~··~ a 
r~hteou BetM: :Do ;rou DOt see Jaow· the ·~~era _o-r oreat1on: Jlalli~eat 
~qoDCl a.o•t Jlr' bt11d,te.p~wer· ·aDd. wlsdolf&t ~ ~ J'O'IL ~t ~e •~ 
. . . ~ 
that I am 'best a).~e to maare ICr o.WD -.Terse,• tllat tbe ~1 .a 
- . 
a1Jl:ter!JI«·- of tlae world ar·e 'Qildel' 1ft' coatrol and are '.~i:rrc ort.erel. lil 
. . .. . 
accordB.IlCe oth tlae. Wisest JllrJOBest lllere:tore, tholl&h 7ou 4o DOt know 
. -
- . 
the reaeoa,1s. ~ t DOt reaso&1tle ~or. J'OU. to h~ hold :taat-- to 701Xr . 
:ta1th,Ul4 to -.elieTe that,!£ JO'U: ~- th_e reasoD,J'O'Il would 'IID4eataad 
. 
._t lt le ~ aocord.aiiCe with tJle. p1'Q:"Jose ot a ~pteou Bes.st Ca 
- . ' 
.7Q1l ~t there~o:re trus~ :b.l 11;t r.ighteo-..ess 1:a sp*-te of 10ur ex]i)er.1act 
· o:t ~1 &114. suf~erl•'• . Some 110der~~ ~1-ers .._ wo'a1d JlaTe moro to sq 
. . 
a1tout the nft'er1Dc &lid oruelt.T 1n ~:~&tur.e,aJart trom ~ .. lrat ~· 
1Dftldte. wisdom Wld.ch_ orters ataral pheapaea& ~s DeTertlaelesa 
&»Ji»&:r~t. God's :,ower ...a. wts~111 _ ~ raatve had :prfJTious~ -.~ .. a 
- ' 
sul»~eot. wJ:aloll -Jaad :to:naed DO &J!II&ll »ar'O o~ 'tlae· 41soourses 1teweaa Jo'b 
, . '* . . 
&.lid his fr18Jlda,~ Jo) 11&4 zaot to~ .... lt· to ~ord • oGa'dllc-
arguat; -.u.t· 1t •• altO«ether ditter•t *- God .,._eU 8JOP to 
. ~ . . . . - ... 
. -
ldm tb:rovh :aatare,out. ot the_ wh1rlw1Dd~ QDoe lae -.a oODViDced tM.t 
- . 
haTe JJO m1a81..-1JJ«B a1to1lt 4lae God~a oar, :tor ~~~~ as a h'uiDaD 'e1J:rc._ 
. Dle ~" tioD&~ • tare of our Lord 1 s a torttorJ. &r!'QDlmt from tn"Uia 
· e:t 111&111 8 :aatval 11:te ·1;0 the rel.atloDShip -.etwea 1118.D ail4 Go4 lias · 
aJ,re~ 'ea aoted.iit ~. a taaameatal J:r1Do1~le '~e:r~ 11:111 use 
0~ para1tle8 •. rt ~· Bls aethod to "eaoh ... 'ItT &JJe&] :Jtng· to the 
~'dcmmt o:t the1~ ow.D reason &114 cc.-nse1aoe,§!Jae oor.ner-stone of tile 
. -
· Clm:roll'~ J'alth ls the UJBWer wldch slle SiTes to the simple qusUon, 
'1111at tb:lnlc ~e ot CJa:nst?•fahe-a:aswers .that. Be i.s Teriq ~- 1Ddee4 
.t(.(.:.J~I,_7-I• . t ,.{&f ~!.-f·l/(.t,.:rl . fMt:'.~~~t-'1. 
' ... 
. 
the tD1v1Be' Son of God 1 811d that B:e J:s Jesuett ID .Toh:Q 5.30-&f Jesus ~s 
. ~· . 
aa14 to addliC·e • f1T~to14 witJI.ess as reaacms will' aea shctu1.4 "eUeve 
• . I I . ... • . I 
I. 
' · oa Um• 
. -
(1) Bis own W1tl!ae•s'·o()Doern1Jrg JU.ms.elt. !Ids is aemowleclged 'bi- JesUs· 
0 . . . ' . . 
· as in itself :blc11Cl1181ve.:tor tt mS.Pt -.e mere~ self~:t~Jill)te4 (Terse·. 
. '· ·~ . . . . . . - . 
31). Aotualq,Jaowever,JQ..- wt~e.ss .to B1laself' waa made 011l;r .itl coq1ete 
. . ' dep~enoe 'QOD tile h:lher,&D4. therefore it ira& true. J.uoh wttaess 1& 
. . . " -
.r . , 
111'W!I'br•ted bJ ola~ U~e 'I-~ t)le 11P.t ot •• wor:J-4'. See 8.Ji2-
I81~oll is. a ~~JOri&at J&ssase ~ ·~.s oo-eottcm.. '-• ~eat r~s~. 
tor ~oe;pt~ tile wltnesa o~ 'Jeaus ·to· BtmseU lq 1D. tlie_11Dlq~ :taot. 
of :lit., s1~es8!leaa~.··YIId.oJa of ,.O'U. o~Viotetb ·x, ot. a.~; It l B&J' 
truth,wiQ: do ye ~t llleli.eTe .J[e!". (8.46). 
(11.) ~· tmp~eet~~tn·~~ ot- Jollll •• lllapt1at.~ :bl Qo418. ·~ was 
. .. 
sent ~or m~'s .s&Jtes. ·(Verses ·32-15.) .Tolm'a iJzgJhe1~o power was 
.. • • ' ,•_. I • 
aoldlcnrle4«ed lily au.· •. Be deo-ed ., 84Teat of •• lolss-ez.»eotecl 
. . '• . . I .. 
lCiJigdom ot ~~c1:. His lllapt:l,s~r~: ot·. re.Jen~a WB:B. ~ ·appeal to 1ihe 
oo~~i-~es o;: ~··• Jla ).or•· Wl aes-. ~· 0.. Do . abo~ "• the &'IIIIOt,ntecl 
. . . . ·. ... . . . 
~ o~ tut JtlJI«cl~. w!d.oJl lle had ·oome to J~O.J.a1Jq19De eo 1ro'QJ.4. 
• • • . I 
'\&p~tae ~- with. ~oly SJ1r1 t -~ 111 ._ · ftre~ !o h.la pwn dt.solplea,at 
least,he ~e:r1D1teJT _:pobtec1.11• 4ue oou.Ne, w J'esu as :ia.at XiJigt Bat 
' • I ' • I • 
~who heeded JGQ1·fl 4tall ~ repailta.Doa lfOU:ld ~ere'lr,r ._,.. t..U~e4 
. . . 
themaelTea ~o~ .the reoop!Uon of Jes'US •s· the ~ to WJao._ Jolm's 
wl:.esa Jo1Dte4. f · , · · · ... .. . . ·; 
. ' ~ . . . ' . . 
(:11~.) !lie worts of lea:u-~ ~ese ~·~'Q4e aots. 'bo~ all:P~tural,. &.114 · .. 
Jiatur&l,"o•. allke -.e~ wr~"U«ht 1D ~~~t of ~~ :purJose,Y1z.JI1s 
. ·Jatber's wiUJ !l.'h~se. wr:ta,lt ~~fl~41t~ u.»on ~••st1T,\-,a-r· ratlo-.1 · 
·' '*··.MA<·,,.'Mta-''J.Ac-s" . t~~,,,.~,r1'Mrn,.:~f:k·7'f... ,,...1.,~·1 - 17 . ··-. 
. I . 3. ~ t J~*· "'•7 . 
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• q 
w1 tneas to the DiviDe usston of l....U._. thla Jla4 ••en .so in 1ilile· oase 
. ~ . 
ot lf1oo4_.ua,.,.a. al~o ~the .oaae of ~e ltlb4 ~ Wlaose ,aspt Jesus· 
-.a re.atored.J t~ :r-e~eot tis witness 1s o'Ul~a\le Pill~ .~t Is ltl.asJheiQ' 
ap1Dii'b 'lth• ·BolT .s11r1 t,-! 
( iT) !Jae, W1 tneaa of the Jre, tile (Teraea · 3'1,38) ~ fJd.s d.taeaa •• d. Ten 
·- . ~ . '. . 
1DIID1ata.b\17 a~ 1ihe liaol'd's "&» . _1~ &D4 trfUISftpratioD.' ate spec~al 
w:l:lmeas -.orlle_ 'bJ' the htller,howwer,ahould teach u 1ibat Be. is 
OODt1JP.11&ll.7 -e~ \Yl.esa to ... OOIUUSftdJ~«'tiB .SOD. the 'ldtaeas Of 
·i;Jle _J'a the :la to th~ h$arta ~f aa, h.t 1t: 1s eodi tloll&l ~·~ _ ~e1r 
. - . e 
~~ t!H ·na 110rd Mlltzl8f•::41l~ a"1~ lD -th•:""!Jds JPreiiUJJO&es 
moral o-.e41eaoe. ~It· azw ..- Willeth to· 4o BS.s wlU,Ile aba.;JJ. ~· ot. 
. ' . . . . 
•·• _ t~eldDS",wbetb.er ~~ "• of Go4,or *ether I •»•at- from. l(rselt"- ('I. 
. . 
I . ,), I4ke ""tr•ois Ulte aa4 reodpises U-,ua\ to ll-.r· .-Go41 8 To:lc.e . · · 
. .. 
. . . . 
we Jn&t desire· Clol. ani. Bts w111. ~t to those 1iho hear ·Go4•• yo;1ce. :l.t 
oo•a w1 th ~~e a~tllori tJ'. r . . . . . . . 
(T). !be ·Sor~»tUrea (Terse 39). D:eJ' 'do not :ba thems~;l.Tea ooata1a 
-.eo-use thq ltea.r witness. of Chriat,:ln ~m 1• 
. . . . . 
len· lteUeved Jroses_,th •. woul.d \elieve :~_~.~~ ae p_,.._teueh,wld.eJl 
tllq a ttr1 -.uted to the au~:r-sh1p · ot -~ses,pobted throughout: to Jllm 
· - 1Jl the .:tromls~ to A_.-.Juta ·cad Ids· aee4,1n the e:Q~~eDOee ·ot_ ~ 
olloam people,ln •e a_o.1oUr-. ~ JIQ:J~,:bl the sreat; clel1T.~aaoe :troll 
-.oll4~~«e Q4 a_, ••o~f1~e~ ot the PaasoYe-.D. the teaptat10JUI o~ 1i1le 
. . 
wilderaeea ~the--~ ~t Q.e1r DlT.lDe ecl.UOi,1JlOIL ~ea.·m.ae 
. -
t;1'Y1J¥; o~ tlle I.aw,1n "*• ~erv:l.ces ot 1i1le ta)~ol~. 
~ . - . 
!o'· this t1Tefol4. Witataa· we oaa DOW add a suth: 
* JL 3 ~ t Joe.. q Jo_-33 -_ · -§ ~k l ~~--'•, . ~ 1U-~ '' -~ kt t'J ~~- s. J~ r- Jt . iJ~ s.·YI_·fll' 
!;.-J~- S' +S"-¥7 .. ~· . ftc fud~ -~ it. ~~ ( fl.& ~·c.J. ~ "' i.~e..~, lk. "Jlf-~'· 
f I JL '" . · · _ 
·, 
' 
• I (T1)'· !Jle resurreot;l.on, !Jd~ w. ).e. t.or.~tol4- ~~-- as ~· B~ 
.. -
. o_~ the Jropet ~o:aah (.Kt.-12 ~9--&0J. ~s was ~· w1 'Cness ~oh Ju4 
•• w ooD.YiDOed· Saul o~ ··fi!Z'aus•ar o~T.lo.on •oh .is· ~e stan-tiD« J01nt o~ 
· all bla .Oiar1atolog ·* , 
I. 
:low all these w1 ~essea (4111 ~eas we· o•t 1io exollU\e tllle ~ourtll) 
•1'e tile material of 14le HolT SJ:Iri t'e dfmees,l'Jd.• .. ~t8rltrets to 
ua as Joi»:~w to .res• as tile Christ 8.114 Son of ~4. !rJiu Ho oonv~.o·ts 
. the worl4 l;a respect of s1JI.ftt ~ our Lord~· last 41soouraea 'to Bl~ 
• • • • o('l I 
disciples r-ecorded 1n · cTolm ::t4 to 16 the •Ql7 SJ1r1 t ls .o~e4 the 
'• • I • I 
Parakl.etoe -. tlle SJ1:r1 t of . truthp He 1a. 1ihe Paral:leto~ ~s -.e Acent 
. . . 
·or Iater:g.reter ot. Christ. ex.Jltl~ ·to tJae Uso1:pl,es ~· true •eaa1i_n4 
. . 
·of the. lord'·• Jerso.,Uf;J',l.lte, teacJI:has,aad ~Jerleaae~ D.e_ 41st!Jac~o: 
G.rawn 1!l tlle earg Ja:ri of tld.a easv )etwe• OJad,at as 'fiJle lleYoala 
111 facta·,~ ae .SJtn t aa •• I~JP1r.- lllo fnter~ets ~··· t~ota ~ 
was-)aEied QOn .tb.e 4ocrb'bl.e o~ the SJ1r1t as ciT• !D. lola 14. to I6. 
. . 
Ia_ the J~atTative ot ~e earq oha».ters ot the Aota, •e Spirit tbrougll_ 
. . . . 
. . 
.. s-~Peter_ conrt.-ted tile len of s1a.;•t "D7. &JJ.al. to 'the_ m,o~. e.~ara.s 
ot the Law,or o~ Cllrist B:lJDseU,laut 1ty »a1Jlt'b&· .to· the tao-. .. ._ -.7 
~ r.e~eotea ~e Lord~ ill ~:p1te ot. Go41a·. wttne~~ to Billll so .&l~o He 
oo~otea. theia 'tn re&Jeot of r.1pteo118Desa' .e ~· cTewa,:~rleata a.D4 
·people &11ke,ha.4 deol.are4 -u.e Lord to le • ·ma~efao-r,~t tll.e· J'&ther 
.. . . ·•. . . .. 
q"U&ahed their sate-.e ua4. decla.red. the Lord to lae r.lpteou Q' 1;a.ki• 
B1m tQ B1~sel:r .. 0 .. the r~evr•otloii aD4 a,eoeuloa.· s".P411t. 1De1etB 
oa ·th!•~ qoatrast re::pea tedl7.• So oBOe ·mo:r:e &'- S»in t c•11aotel, tae 
&;c... 
~- • ~espe~t of' ~1JApmt'. n. ~ looll;e4. :t;o~ ~'Q4peat to · ..~ 
u)oa ·their eneldes,IIQt QOD 'themaJtlves, 
. .. . ~ At:~ 1'""' ~~" t .kL t& r-a, ! f· z.J.~ 
But 1ille ~· ocmtUot. had \em 
·r A :a, .• l~ . . . . .. 
c.).. 
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ltetween Sata.n ~ the Lo:rd,&Dd •• Vioto17 ot. the Lord laV:olTed tho 
~qment ot.- sa~au &114. al.l l'ho had. tollowa Jd.m 1n his attack qon 'tile 
' • I . 
' Lord. !Jms ,.TerU.alt~Ja wo"U~ :~ass . awa;r ~ ol!ll7 ~ellev:eJ's ~oul_d ~e saved 
from the oo~ dt~Jstru,ot~on (.A.o.2.40). 
·~e ra.Uoal oaue .ot ~~eUet was. ~e 1d~latrou8 seek'JIS of h~ 
. . * 
s-1o·r7 :1Datead of tlle slo~ that eometb. ~o:ra tlle olll{ GQ4,aa atUh4e 
wld.~Jl aeo eaaart~ ~vol Tea 1D. s\J,Cll lersOJIS a. laok o:t the loTe o:t ,or 
desire ·tor ,Goa.t X. · SJ~ te ot tlle 11D1Teraal · siu. ot man,tlae sraoe wld.cl:l 
·11 dTell to. firf!!r7 ~ ·throU«h D&tu;r>e 'h7 DIB.Ii1 a Creator &1114 Presener · 
. . - ~ . . . 
~- ~oT~r sJ.Lo1Ud mo~e •• to _W:s· ~rellJP'?'C7 seek'ng ot Go4,11~f 
••17 the;- -~~ feel ~ter B1~,&D.4 tild Da, tllo"a«b. Be ts ~t tar trom 
eao~ o:ae ot ,..,tor 1D.Btm we UTe,~ moYe 1aa4 laave our ~eiD&n (J.cbi'I. 
24-28). . 
!JI.e ert.dmoe,tlleretore,o~ 1Jldoll ta1th 1n C~s' depead& is almost 
. ' . . . . .: . 
mttrelJ' ratloll&l Ill ~bra~ter.,b.. .. ·~e 1a wid.~- the word ratiozaal. 
1a ooiiiii0Jal7 "'n4erstood,. ·!'or •t ertdeao.e 1n~o1Te~ tile we~JdJJg ot 
. . 
Ollrt•t• • 01Pl ola1118 k a~ported -- the Uil1q•• taots · o~ Bls siDle IDle 1 
J 
. ~ . ;~e .testi.m~IIJ' ltorae "7 Jld.D1~tera ot ·tile Go.,lutl .(of 'lllaom: Jab tll.e 
BaJtlst was _tile tne),'Ule works ot .re._,sqeraatur-.1 -~ -.tw&J..~ 
. . ~ . 
ra;Lfilm•t of 'lill.e hther'a Wi.ll,~ the Sori.j~ea, De we"t«h1ins ot all 
tills eY14emoe is :ra~lo:aa~ obara.oter,&Dd oa.nlt~ ~e~'f;ak81l'll7·~e . 
~-~erate II&D,u.c1,1t .a,ertaken,sJ:Lould· lead to fa1 th it he 1s true_ 
. . 
to those 1D'ora 1~1-t1ou ll'ld.ch ~~e Jda to· se~ Qo4,U haJq. he 
feel attar B1m aa4 f'ill:d B1m. If •-~ cODSo1~t~ouq, ooDB14ers 'tlle 
en~e!loe,tlae BolT ·8»1:r1t- is· at llaD4 to )e. ~.s · !eaohe:r.:lt Jle 1f1ll let 
Jlia,a.za.\ to 51Te hi~ a ;r1~t ~~at, ·i 
* J.!... s-"'"" t J.L s"'~; ~:f. Jrf-1"" 's:"-C: J.e. fc.u.e ~·cJ.;. t.G ~)~ i r£.. ~ Vt= 
'"'~ • ...... P.. 0 ..1.7· • J._ 0 A • _/),__ 11 J" • 
.JI- -~- ... ca f'u.:""'"""~ ~-------}_, -.II~ """7 ~--, 6b-C-cr·o· • e 1 , .. . 
' 
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X• tat.e :;reoe41u« J&r&!Z'. 1alle endenc.e Oil ·~ell :ta1 th-1~ Ollr:lst 
. . . . 
- . ' 
-· deJea\8 was sat•. to )e alJQo·si; _atirelJ' :ttat~~-lr ~ oha!rao-ter, )eoause 
. . 
._, W1 taess ot .-.e Fa-er sad of the ·:resll;r%"eotton w.ere •t 1Dol.114ed 
• . . I 
.. , 
1D the evidence tkere S'QJIPDarised, ~e Wi-e~a of ~· h.ther does _AOt 
' I 
••• olwioual7 ratioal 121 the oo11110n sease of 'tlla't 1JOr4. Pe:rJia:ta '*' 
BU««est1on ._.7 )e :a.a:aar4.ed ~- 1'ts Jeoultar •JPII.~e U.es :ratlle. :bl 
.. . 0 •. 0 
tJ&at o~ true human feel1Ds(,i~ 41st1aot1on ~om tile wt•eas of the . 
~ . . 
SJ!ri t ~ 1llum1-.t1JI« the Jdll4. U so,ho,..ev~,auoll teelblg .ast, _ .' 
1dletb:er eou~toua~ or ~ODScio-usq,reat upoa a solid :ra1;1~ 1HwNf. 
•~sis ,or it wolJl,d •e aereq a~l.Ow ••tim~:t~ · 4& r~ tile w1 taees 
of the res~eot1oJJ,91e llaT-e Dbt ~rrehta'b'-e _):root.~· ~.~--.111 
e:qer1eil0e4. -IJ;L so far -.s the tao'J; of •e eJQV to•-.. ~- t,o u -. 
I ' ' • ' 
&i'S'QIIl~t o~ paetioaJ. O<J«e~7 '* t arpm.mt t.s. f!'t oovse i'a tlOD&l~ · 
Ba.t for ~at of ,. )ell.et ill. the resu;tTeotion restiEI! ~~--ell' on 
;_ the ooaol-.1on: ~o whioll the oth.er ._. linee of W1 tneas Jaave ·led ,_. 
- . . . ,;, ~ 
It is )eoau,se we llave "em o~•ocl tlaat l.eaus ls tlae Ch.rist aa4. Sa 
. . . . ~ - . . . 
·of Qed that •• )el1~e -1n tJae :re~:arreotlo~,uad ~t ._ t we are U:rs.t 
' 
oo~ed ot 'lille t:r1\"a of'- tlae ros'Qr'Z'eotlon ·aa4, on 'Uaat go'DII4 ooao1'U4e 
. . .• . . . . . 
. - . 
tllat He is Qo41a Son • Mess~. Belln:I.Dg !J:lll:lm_ on. sr.o~ otllc 
. . -
. . . ' 
· tlau. the :resu:rreot1on,to ~ it is_ s1qq llot poaailtle,1t-·1a !aoor&oei"-
·. a)~e~tllat!! should )e hol4m ot 4eatll,~ 
!Jd.s aum!»a t1oD of ~e 1119' -1D. wllloh 1ihe aore ot ~· oh.ri"tlaB 
I'd t11 oome• ~o )e )eU,eTe4, t-~,lll&kes 1 t ole~.~t tll.e schoQ~ ot 
Barth 8.114 ~er, -u.t tal th is :pot t~ le oOJL~astel .vd. 'tll reaa,_ to- - -
tile 41e»aracemmt ot tJae wt •. , It &lSQ. shows thli.t G;od.'a :revel,a~o:ri 
. 
ia Cl!ar1at ls .:presented to men's •'h:ral reason· aDd ooaao18110e &114 
• • ' • • • • I • • .. • 
~ee4om o~ olao1Q~,-.4 Uaat •Q' ·are-~ }e· lt~e4,w~n 1t is -»~esented 
*. 4:d Jf~ ~CJ?.-oc•tf\, C:O_ .:tH"t A~- SA.A-"f~ S'Cf. 
• 
0 24I 
. . 
to them, if tliq ap not 41,-aw :Wle .r1sh:t ooiac~W.to:n~. !lle -Ji IJ.iri t is 
' I ' • • • 
at Jam;a4 ·to--~ tJt.e1r !ea~er,• to slYe tJa-. a r:lslat ~~-t UJOJa tJu 
ft'14~•· lzam1~t~Q~ of tile 8ortJm&1 ~aaa.-ses 1a q~stto~~; doe.- not 
·»rod•e tile :J,mJreaa1on tllat tbose wllo ~elleTe do· so ~~a'QSe tlaq ~e 
• . • 0 • • • • • 
·ilafued w1._ tiLe stft o~ •ome o~outi Olr q~'fi7 OJ! ~r't;Ue,nor 
avgest ~t tJaoae ~ ~ not \elle.Ye :U."e D.Ot ).em o:Uered tlla" 
Y:lr'lnie. Where· tile faots ·of the Go&Jtl are Jreaeatel to:r e'i1.4~e to 
. . . . 
am,.the Ho]3 SJ1:r1t ls at .... ~ f;Q mter;»ret to thea -.e e't;1.4eaoe, 
· . as He ls also a~ Jlaad,~e-er· W1 tJi or W1 ~~t aeli;Dow1e&1pat, to 
baJlre the .:aatu:ral sclmtlst 'W11ih a rlp._ ~~-t oaoe~ taots 
, ' L 
ot. Goc1.1 a reYel.l\t:i.o:n 111 ~-e - • ~114,.meu"tP 1lhS.oh ~--)e. 1;e~te4 Q' ex- ' 
- . . . . . .. 
·~ter1~ae~t. ~ mo~e easil-7 aD4 q1do~ 1;)a&1l o.~ ~~-t 'QI~ ~aote . 
. 
tJae 1:a:ber;,re:t&;t1o~ Of WJdo- lies 1a .e . ete:-1 BJiiere~ .. 
S .Paul.' a 6eM. .Ufold · 4ootr1ne o:r. the 8J1D t 1r111· :aot lte cU.nuss"' 
. . . ~ . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ . _ .. 
ec1.· here,~t ~oua aaJeot~ ·ot it 11111 lte ltetter oODB11.ered S. iiU· 
eo:a.tezt o~ -.e .fo11ow1:ac oll&J'tlers. ~e SmJpo~-..Jaasase: ~ ~- Cor.a~ 
. . 
;ti,~I4r lias aJ.r.ea.dT ~·• cU.•o"qBsed em. Ja&•• I• W. M. Por. lda 'l'lewa on 
. ·.• . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. ' ' ~eaao• .:J.t w1U eldftoe :lD ;te,lds· ~~1;~ 1;o reQ0~4 Jd.s 1U!fe.,~l11A1110ed 
- . . ·~ . 
Jro)•~lT .,7 Greek J!d.loso»i:tt,of tlle -~ '••' :tor•~•·.aa JD&D'fil 
r ' 
tntelleo-1· aot1V1 'Q', f.lao11g)J. ~ 1tseU a ~'ti:ral: tma,lt. o~ ~e 
g. ,J,. >' ~ £ reJroltate,Y&1ntfle~1eor.ra»ti,4ef~lel; ~t lts »~oJer .ad oharaote~~ 
1et1o ex~olse 1s "tale xrO:rsutt. of tllo law &JI4 Will of . God{ O.~atlami 
need to )e oout~tlT ~~owed in their JD1nclttU.-c the7 ·~ ;.-v:e the · 
' ., . . . 
iid.Dd. o:t cui. a-t;; •• »rap til&~ the qes or tile •era'l;a:diuc (l<'tlf. S'r"s ) · 
. l ' . , 
of the l1Jhea1aa ohJ'!1st~ should '• enl1«ktea.4.;~th a ~ew to 
~learer QQW~ecl&e· of the1~ oJar1st1~ IL":l1~o and :ot Go4'·a Wl]J., He 
o .,.. k. t...., ,, e. ... p ,~ . r -,· . '~ . -r:· , • ,. T=t ,· '" . i t. /1 7 ).).1.~ ~ KD 1 7 'f"" 'f- . ;;;.' (.4\.). :.i" 1 - 1 J. - " 7 . y KO, . 
I • \'"I· "' - . • ¥ ~~ fn 1-t,_P J.l '!:-Pr.:.l'J. L'rt>uio ,povs.?i~)." ~ ' 
- IU C). "1"" '1- · 
. eTeD contrasts the use of the m1ll4 ~ wo:rsJaip w1 ~ the ecstatic 
(k ' ' 
a'at•;'"" !o ~~~ ~1 the veae~es of Wisdom &Ja4 kDow1fl4ce ar• 11:1i4en 1D 
~ . ' 
Cbr1ai; ~ . :wtaclolll &lld .bowlec18e ~-e U,IO·D« tb.• ( gifts of. th• · S;pJn t ·m 
. . . . ~ . . . . 
Chr1et•s Boa,- tJ&• OllwcJa. Dle DOn-.rat1o~ sohoo1 of theolog of . 
oourse tends 1a 'f'&r11D« d~•e to "Qlld.erat&11d ~a w:lsdota ana. lmo-wl~• 
' . f 
&114 &»ec1tioall7 cJdle.t1aa aot1v1 t7 of U.e 'DD'U8 1 as a •tter of. 
cU.~ect revelat1on·olll7,:JJO~-:raf4o~ ~n CJl:la.raotel" &Dd dlUereut ia 
pr1Jio1ple from the ~sdom ~ knoW1e~e wJ:d.ch &J"e dett%"1D1Ded b7 tl!Le 
r~otioD&l laWs. 9f hUIIl&ll UJerienoe as S'QCh,.. Ba.~ this is· oerta1:Ql7 uot 
the :Plain B.J;Ld obVious interpretation· of the J&saa,;es .in question •. 
B~th' s ·ex:pl.~tion of Romans I .-:IB:-20- ~s alrea.OJ been· dise\1Ssec1 on 
:p~e I981 hra.Vinl; 1n mb.Jd the' Biltlio-1 rtew o:t. the :tunot:ton of reason 
. . 
as set o~t in this essq,1~ would certa:lnq -.eem that· the passage was 
meant by S .P,ll:l· to 1DOl'Ude so111e ratiODal knowl.e of -~d fro~ ~ture. 
. Y!e hav~ beea exa~in1m&· the ~~rlJt'llrBJ. 4octr1ne of r-.on: 
. ' I 
"ll.t,since tll1e essq ·is e~~:ti~led ~ 1li'a1th and Re&B9Jl' ,we 11111Bt 110w 
. . 
make some enmaat1o~ aiso of the ~oriptureJ.. doctrine ot :t&1 th. · . 
toward a God 1DJo has revea~ed ~eu ae ·~e Ult_1e records ~·a 
;persoll&l Oreator.,aJ.mishtr to ao!deve Bls ~ose,Dtild.te 1D Wisdom, 
ess~m:tialq ripteoua,:taith is·.-n•e. o~ Jl&t\lrai,nghtN.l1111Tersa~ 
. . 
attitude. !he tath o-: this atatemeDt ia :ttmaam•ta.J.J-7 1mJUc1t 1n 
the doctrine· of ~uat1ftoat1o~ lr7 fai ti!*; F~- ~volv~s the lo,wllest 
. . . 
lmm1U 1iJ' • the aobowle4pent that Ql&ll ls utterlJ' 4epezu1ent \JiOB ~d,lD 
Whom be lives ~ _,Tea &1ld h&s Ills 'eiDg! tbat tb..e Vflr'J' freedom· ot · 
eho1ce,~ola 18 the thi!lg he can moat. c~l id.s 0-~~8 a: d~'tl ~011. God! 
• · f ~ · .- n 11-11 t :a.•· ~I~ '""r~- f ~a£13 Yr a, ll. ;lE" N sa, (.f.., ~-lo Ac17 
fA ·3'" 4 1/c.&I'J.~ ~·1 (fJi.l' ''r..,ro o~k~ ~rt.Jv_.~f)(o., To ),.,pot-''·~~~~#!.. 
.. ~.~ c).~ aA ~a. ~ Adt.... l(a... $f'"tt:~ Is ''" iiu~-n&as •• 
_ • I I 
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e~tn.ted to ldm 1»7 God as a stn.ardsld:J tor •• •~ wiJ+ ~ve to 
. . . . -~ !!-
reDder u aooo1Dlt. Pa1- is ma's. res)o:ase to the D1'dJ1e i,Diti-~Tett 
. . . . . . . . .. · .. ~ ·. 
lfa:a ~t B1.~e ~ that dreNl ot lJe:blg 'as Qo41 •- Ds ca.tt1 tude IIRIBt l»e 
nwe are -t eUftlolat of owsel.ve• to acootmt &.1IJ."t1d.Jrg as ~ o-ur-. 
G . . . . 
se~ves"~:ra.!th a•lll'olute~ ralea"out lloas~ ~ Jd,de.seU-••UaUeG: 
et~tio~ wJd.oJa. ls res~UU of new ~pt,sl.&Tery to o~eat1on,NI4 
. !!>' 
moorisr. nt~~~,at ~at thou that thou Ulst ...,t receive!" lfu1 a . 
1Dilvera_al oq•o1't7 tor _tait!L 1s one of the at~est _po'QD4s tor 
.. aio:aotheiiPil; 1t ls 011 tla$.s. eaJ&eity to~ ·resJOD41DC to Gocl's cr.aoe tllat 
.. · . . . !.. . . 
S1•Pa11l. 3uet1~es Jd.s lld.es~oa to tlle GtQlt:Ues •. ;ra ou:r -Loml'a tea~b~ng 
8 
.&ek,d "'• _..U reoeive;seek,&lld te ~1 ~; ~olt,~ ·1 t sJiall 
le .oJene4 unto 7oun ,111~1inted . ...,. •• rea41nesa ~-r au~ .:tatllers 
. . . t . . . 
to stYe- goo~. dfta ~to·· th.U oJdi4r-.-;-aD4 ~-2'** .».i.ra:•tes as 'lilaoa~· 
.t . -
ot the Ju~te hi._v&Dd the ho41pl. sc-.,we 11&7 r:IP:tJ.7 Use~· 
richthl. attitde ~t maa towards· Ida· Cr~to~ _. the •••· ~ easemoe, 
. "11" . exmocised 1n two ··h~es,.tJae eartllJ.7 lllld th~. ··heav~ •... : 
. ~ re.!ards ~e 014. !estNamt,it 'is treU lalow.il tbat there 1s JiG 
Be~e,r wol"4 for ~ldth as peh. fJa,e v.ord il~~I'J~:~· the passtve .-eDSe 
ot 1:ta1thhlllesa-' or. •tnstwo-ess' ather tJuiD the acU.ve sense 
. . . - - ' . 
of 'tat'bh'" &ere are o!IlJ' two ·Old t:astaaat J~s~ea ot o~te:trml:li:Qf 
11Qort&lloe for V.e :Bi"lio-1 l.o·otrine o~ tu~·: Gen.X5.6., 0 Jie .(.A.brallam_) 
••lle.,-ed 1Jl Y~weh,8114 ;Je oo1mted it to ~ :ro~ ~teousaelis"; -. 
aa-..~ .• ~'!Ble 3ust shall ;Ll~e bT hls :rat~"-: Jlere the worel ls ill :r~:f:• 
~ 1t is tlle o~e Jlaoe 1n tile 014 !ree~t&Dlmt ••re i:t is ued :lJl a_ 
- • I • j _,...tic,y 3,.ro~' ",,.._,_, ' ~ 6...3S' -~! (. S!f..S" ~"'flo l~~ ~I C. 11-1 .j...a., 3 '-f·So 
L 1-11 · 'f .. I 'I tl f, S'·l .l_ I II -JJ. · y Mt-. 7 1.1< II . YAA ,, . ~/..k IS' . 
Q 
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aeJISe s-Ds&estbc tile ~..,..,l.&._t;tn faith rather ~ ~attJa;alD.ees,or at 
. 
~ rate a tr&Dsiti.o•l- atace towar4s tl&e +o:n~er. lJI; :W,s_ Coaamtar7 
on· the eJ1stle to tlle Ga:l-~ttNUJ ,:Ltg~tfoot ada:aoes n2.4_.,e fo:r the ..,. 
. . - . 
new tluit Q.,..st• IC$.6 llad at 1ale time of the ·Cllristba era "lteoome a 
. .., . *". 
at.udard text :ro:r 41.s0118s1Gl1 :In th~ lewiela sclloo~~ 8 ll7 Nth -.., 
. . ; i (.DrellNl) lett ho•e ·UJ4 :.tln4re4,NI4 settled Sn a str&~~&e ~- 'Q' :fai.tl 
he .aoted upon Qocl.'a J:rom1se of a raoe Ul4 aa illher~tanoe,tbo11£11 !.t 
· aeeme4 at T&ri&DOe. witla: ~ lmJDNI experi&Doe; 1IJ' ~1tll he o:ttered 'Q 
~~ ouq soD.~ ldlom a+o~e _.,t promise coul4. ).e fult1Ue4-. 11mB W.s 
oae word •ta:ttJa-'. -· _, fale ~essoJ:L o+ ~~s who~e -~e•f Qmaesis J5.6. 
. . - . !:.. 
111 oo~•ted QOJ! 1ty. • .Ea'Ul ~ two of his eJ1Btlea 1 8114 'b7 s .James :bl 
. . . olt: . . . .. 
Ja1a -eJ1&tl.-;&1lC1. ... fa1~ o:r,~ 18 o1te4 twice &8 •• , .. 1. l7 
.. tlle author of 'tla:e epl.atl.e · to· 'the· Jlebrewa •• ·tJae · eleTeath olia1-.er ot 
. I . $.. ' • - ' . ' 
1dlat eJ1stle. llefe:reace ls made to Jla).2·.4 'Q' S.»au;L 1D the •ame two 
' b . . . . t 
et ld.li eJ~stles,~ .Q' the autbor of tbe epistle to, tbe Be'Ren~ 
We see· s:~Paul~'• ~.aotertsu·c o~ejt1.on of· 1'&1. th Sa biB 
• • • • 0 • 
' • • I 
quotattoJi· of li&)·~·'·1D R0..I .. I7 ( 111Jae rtpteouai. ·shall 11Te as ·a 
result ot faith")·. IJl quot:l»g tb.e same J&ss&Be ·sn Gal.3e"II .• he 
111118t:r&tes tlae. quaU.tJ' ef tllls :ta1th from the oa·se of Alraliam1 8Dl 
... . . . . 
•k;..ham'•; fatth ls also ti.scua~ed at 1qtll :bl·~OID&DS ,,the oore of the 
eoaolu1oD '•iDe :In Terses 17 w 2I. 'ae ~tter J~asa.~e shows ~t --
s·~a'\11 took. tile ·J&&aago, ~OlD-~ to ~ tJ.aat1 tho)l81l it is ~.:.. 
' . 
J0881l~e to attain 11te tbroUib the wa7 of worka 1~t ~a •oasl)le .. 4o 
so throtJ«h the -tai.th ~" ~cl 1• .-,)le ~ wil.l:l,.._ to qdokea the 4e&d 
ad to 1as,:me Bls · com!-'"! li .· do~ tei-o"Ggll· the aces to t'bizwa tJML t '-re 
~D .. ~at~t aa ~,.. tllet -~J.~- to J.er:ro~ -.t lie. llaa J~mta:ae(, 
•. I 
.. ·Ii 1• Joas11t~ee&ll4 tlle:re ~e etmaol.ogS.oa1 ~eas~ for tile n.ew, 
ftop.c:.t.pp.tf'f-CU · fop·~·.P·'~f . !-;.Rc,q.3R'-1.tl' ~./...'-11 S..H.J..tjf·''"·'?·'f~·Ac?'l.·~·. 
~RO•'"~s'' . !.-ltd-toss i 17..:. su-.'ft. t,.eJ AA-~ i lc.<-4o;:v.,..s nr ,._,.l.,tc !;• H'wc.;. 
. . . . ~~ 
. . 
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'' 
that s.Paul aDd hia contea.~orar.~e.a. understood God's reve~t1on ot . 
. . ·. . 
· :ll1mself as .,"'f\1} 5 ~ to A...- :b1 Gea.I7 .I • tn.Ju;slated in A. V • 8Bl a~ V~. 
. - --:-.... .. . . . .. 
-~chd A.l.JJd.P.v·' .... ••••$DC Qo4 til~ SuttJ.oS.~t. ~· P~8.!1C•• :m 2' Cor. 
·. . . 
- • 0 • • 
2 •. I6 ('Do is nfft.o1~t fo:r: tllese tbilJ&&!'~) ~ 1.4-~ (.1JIO"t tba_t we 
, ' I I o • 
. . 
are suftiMeat of· o11rse1ves to aoco'IDJ.t &IITt~ as f~m. ove~vea, laut 
• • - I 
ow ntft.o1 eDC7 is ~rom G.o-.-' .• ett;t. ) Ul4 Jer~JIJ _..I2. ~ ( thoup here the 
Gr.ee:t word ls lifle'i.-1 1DQt ik~.,.,~ as 111 tile two ·former ·~~&all$es) l"lta~~ 
oont~ a~l~loiUI. ~ the ])tvtu ~~· "!! ~~. ~~ e~.s-~PaUl. ~epr4ed.C 
Alr.rabam' s f$1 t1l as the rea]pOilse to the re'V(tla tion of GoO. as ·tlle All.-
--. .- . . . - . . - . -. .. 
S'U:f:floteiit~. ~s :JreTelaU~ ·Ia :r&t;lqa]. ill .Ji'bo1p1_, 1~0~ l"t. :lnVO~Tea 
0 
• o 
0 
.. 
0 
I If ' 0 1 
~. •• e•a•ttal1lf 1&teat1 t:n.J.tll. tllat.~ GoA J, o~ ._, ~.te4 as •••tell 
""·cl.t to ····t A.)1, ..... ~ •. every -~·e.,..~e ~t -~ ~~·- &114 au-~ . . . . . .. 
'Wtae to acJd.eTe Ds ,_,oae .• ~ ~-po4 &lad rip,eou~ · 
. . . 
lB the Spoptio G.o&Jt!tla ta1tll :I.e ~-U-7 .. el1et 1D tile l'OWR a4 
. . . . . I . . . ,· . .* 
· w1111~eaa ~f GJariat,or. of Go4 'Ulroueh ~h;tlst..to wo:r.:t· m1:rao~ea fo~ 
. ~ . . . . ' . . . 
~-.'a weU~ .. e~~ We ~eet ··a ~aith tllere ~ ve.rto. Aecreea.-. -We·...,., 
Jao~eT~·,aq ··t ~- :ln tte on4eat ·toni~~~'t reoopfL.sea :l~ it·,. . 
; . • ' r • 
sera oa:p. .. le. ot d~el~:p~a1f.11Jl4e~ 1118 eauau~.:t.nto. a-~-- f&1th . 
, a . . . . ·,. . I . , . - . . , • 
~ ~ as Keaalall ~ :revealer ot tile 'UIICOilCJ.lJ.R&lll.e po~sa 8114 Jower 
. . . . 
. . 
&lid Wiadoa of Go4 .a, ot Go41 a &lt~U. v to eatlafr • ~vp ~Jar.l.at, 
- tke 4eeiest aeeda of a.-. .. 
' . s.:,aui ~SUi~ ~t ~· ~~itla o1' olarlstl&'DiJ 18 the a~e 1D ....,.,,,. 
Jr~t:tie .as ~t of ~k-a.luuD.; A~ llt~li_'lfTecl i~ ~:pe tlaa~ ~4 woy.lG. 
$1Ye.ldla a ·~ of JrO~ae :lD his o~d ~-·~~ file olariii~tte#'a efrort o1 #6 
. . •. . . . . . .. . . . 
:taith 18 ~ass.~ .._ as..-r~d; he ~o- )ao:t ._ the :rea~eot1oa o~ ····· 
. . . . - . ,, . t . . . . . . . 
Christ II'& ~· sre~ ot ~· t&1 tllti Be 'ell eve.• ·011 B1-. Do :raised Je•ua 
* S~ia.t- -r?le«J&.-, f· ~,_ tt·t· M; s-2'"-3'~' § 1~~'-' ~--'f 
t It;. 14.?-1·"" . . 
... 
. ' 
• 
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ov ·Lord .frolll the dead.. QDe PQQBe of tile res~eotion o~ ~Jiriat wae 
tbt Jlls death f()r ov siu might lte shoWil. ~• lte ~ustif1e• o~ 'dD41o-
~ . . 
at.ed ~ ~o4:"' Azi:Other JUrJO•e _,rae tll&t we too m1pt 'It~ 2ut1.f1el. 
tJaro"Qgh tal tl1 1n io4 - ~oltaetJI. the de~ 8114 tllere:tor~ oan. q111olt~. 
& 
those· w11o are 4ea4 in sm;" !ld:s .s.s ••smtS.aUl' 'Ule tal~ o:t the OOXL· 
·. . c 
vert to obrbtt• v ooiii1D« forward to~ l&JtiSUltt ...... 
. . . 
. ~eliet 1a the resuneotion of .Jesv.a 1_qllea aetnow~ec1peat o~ n.-
~tnmv ~ ~oe versa'! 11; 1p8B the. &Ji~&DOe of the rise Jesu to 
. . 
Saul ot !rarsu on·"t~ae rod. to Duaaao~ 1dd.ol:L e9JIV1Doecl 111m that Jeaua t.( . . ~ . •. 
,, . . . 
1• the :Jon Qt CJc:t41azd pTe ~ tile tU til •• Js tile ro•:t OJL ~-
Jd.s diatta.otlveq elarlst•&u: ~eolog ~•&1•~ Coll'Y'eree~~~~ .1s tile. 
oo•~ott.oa •t Jeaue is -., ~o~ ~t aoa. wld.a s.s .the :r~ ·cr01Jil4 o~ 
. . . . " !:.- . 
••._ ollr1st1aa·' ·'eU.et te-4q 1n B1s res~~otl.oD• De easet:tal 
ollaraoterlsUo o~ ~ tb. .:lD.:. G~4,ae Us~t trom tile t&itll ..Udse4 
. . . 
-)7. •eniD .tJaeir ~aa:fmral relat.1~Je,ls_ the ~.eue:r ·that io4 e• o:re~·tt 
·~~t o:r ~th:lD« A4 tlla:t; He •• qld.et• t1L• lead. So ill tlle .Aots •• 
oft• meet ·e·expea~ioD ''tlle tat~·~~ .• ~. ~. iattlt Us~oUve ot 
. . 
elar1~t1~,)e:J,let tlaat Je~ la tile .OOD. of Qod .• X. 'Uae .loJaarm,ne 
wrt UDp ltelle~ tllat Jesu ts the. CIU18t, tlle Soil ot Go4,1.s tile oon-
. . . ' . . -
41t1oD o'f ete:rll&l llfet..- !he Nth 1allat Jesus s.a tJae Son ot God ls tu· 
. . . t. . ... . . . . . 
'YlOtOZ'J" that OV.8Z'OOmetll tile WGl"l4'":" Ia tile fO'arth CJoaJeJ 1i1ae &reat 
• . . i. . 
n•••• 'Oo •• tai.tla 18 tile ~'sliL'r1'eoU.on of JeB\18-11114 Bs ovia JOwer J . . . -· . 
. to_ r•lae the ded; ·X. tiM eJ1atle of 8 ~~-· t"•1tll llae pt 11le concrete 
. . Js;.;. - .. . . . . . 
aeDSe ot •a )oa,- et lte~:lf.if' ,.-. a!Jioe tlae »~tlqu,J.ar Jo~t aca:bast· lflas:. 
. . .. 
. I , 
'11111oh 1;he aalate. are to· oo~eD4 1s the 4~&1· of Olarlst,ao .tile ~til 
' 
. ~·~ 'l'iid,eh ~ey are .to oonteJI4 would lte 'Ule o~,eaaien o·f Clldet. · · 
~fl.oJ.,.. ~~Cf.).fr · y~o, 11 ~(lp r't ,_ .!-.Su. p..,J(tt)tl· ~.A~1~7 ~. · • 
t ~c ' ,, s,. ,.,. ..... 1{, S' ""' t.q., f.&& (cs-l-, " H e.c.Jl.c..- r .12- j.. Jal- J.O 31. ~ I JrtC- $- '+· s-
• 
• I 1.' . ·~ I 1:,. JL lo" · J :f,l,. II , c{ S" · Y ..J...d.t 3 , 1o · 
.. 
·,. 
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hi th !J1 the :.ower ail4 ripteous~utas o-r Go~,, ... , ~ ~eli e~ in 
.. the resurrection of Chriat,_11!1;Uite 'tllat ot A).r ...... ,_reokol;l.84 -,,. c;Jo4 
. 1: '~ ' ~or rtshteoUSDeas·. !lae ~orrespo~SD& He'Rew Wf:»rtJ.. n~~,1unrever ,a~ 
. »roterl7, 'dgll.eas_~ ~-Dd m&J' ref• •t G:nq tO o~D4uet,-.u~ also to 
" , . . I 
. 
tn.th, to r.lgh.eaa ot ltel1et or .j~m~t or utteraDOe. ••~ ls • 
aee4 tor the 8z.Jlanat1on that.~· -~e~tever 111 aoooated ft&llteous, 
thcnwh he i' :,lOt aotUallJ' rtpte~u, .- • -.. ~t1o:a ~~ either 
. . . 
makes s.Paul•a co~eJtiOD a fl•ttt1ous,~oadem1o,aD4 ~eal one,o~ &D 
. .. 
1111110r~l· o~e 11 li'u -a . :ls rec~ned 'ItT Qocl tor 'r!Ptaeas' leoau e 1 t S:~ 
. ._.._,. o~ right attitu4e· to God.. 
S.Paul·'• statement that 1n the GoaJel ~a n..PteoUSD.eas ot God i.s-
. . . . . "= ' I .. , . . . . . ' . . . 
-~ revea~ea 1»7 ta1 th •to ~a1 tlln·.Y:reoa~ls the Old ftpl!!tailfilllt 14M. -ot, 
. . . . 
God's III&Jilteetation ot Qa dP.:teousaees or aaJ."PUcm S. lteblg the 
. . . . , . 
Del1Terer ad A"r.,.-~ o't the OJ:tresae4.,&114 illTolve.- •• tlao~t to:r 
. . ~ . . . . 
. . -
_~1stiau ... t G.o4.,1DID iaa. V11141oat~ Jlls · rtghteouenee• ._ raidlle 
~es'QS trom tlle dead,1a e.J.ao ~~~~ Qa -~teo~eas 1D 4el1TeriJIC 
~f;)m the pow~ ot SiJ'l those~ po._ 'UPder its ~OJlda«e 8114 :lD tile 
. . . 
1nni ~'le .1~8Dt · ~:ro-.t -qou tll&Qelvee )7 'Ulose wlao re.jeot Jl1;s 
. . 
-~07o~t'. 
. ~ 
J'a1 tJa.,as CQDCeiTe4 ~J'- Sel'&ul 1 0"Z Deoessity 1JiV01Te8· ~OVe-tt DJ'atth 
:blleaus Qllr~at •••. ('a) ••• ·.tJae or'O~.aad oharaoteri~;~tlc ease· 
1'11 th s·.Pa'Ul· ..... "' it 1E(DOt merel7 ·aaseat or alllesion 'bllt ea'tll'aaiastio 
a4Jiesioa; tile Jdpeat .a. moat etteoti ve 116Uve 1o•e ot whi.oll h'UIIUl 
. I, . . * . . • 
olaal:'act~ ls ·~p'bl_e0 • a.e JoJiaDnf?'• ~J:aae1a on t&1 tb als~. olt'Vious~ 
1Jr!o1Tes love.~oth to as 884 to Jeaua. f . . . , 
.Aooordi~ to S .Paul~am;r ouatom or· action •~ assertion ot the 
. . ...... . . 
~~o.'f-3 ~/l...t'1 Y1t4r'<f"3.r7,.ail.t 1 · · · .. 
. . . 'J.I- J 1tt o. J rS 0 t:4, .IG_ t:l(~ 
. "*Sea-l~ n .. ~la-, p.33-ll-. t~.f· rJot.l , 4-13 IS' , -·· ,.,. ~ D"· . 
41, fo:& t;" ~~~,.J.o k.. Je.. A~: to sr.,L. (l~ '"), ~ f4 ~ (u ~. · 
, 
I' 
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1J141TidU:..l which goes ~e1,0Dd. what _bis fa1 th a.a'blee ·111m to lae oon-
. !::- . . 
v1noed of is fQr ·).1a sin. :rat:Ua ls ocmceraed not aere.J1' With the 
.· . . .· ~ 
-.eg1ml1Dg of tlle ohr1st1&11 lfte 'but is oODStaatll''~:~ee4e4 8.114 sr~~ 
It should aalale a maa to :~eroe1Te rightl7 tile vocation for wldcll :be 
. - . . . - -- . . . . 
. . 
S.a )est t1 t1i~,1t7 utur.a1 ~oWIIlent &114 eviro~•t a:a4 oJ:JOrilm1 t7, 
1Jl. the BoOT of Oltriat-.li.Dd WiU keep 111m tro~ thi~ ot ld.mseU 
'JPOre ldghl7 tha.n he ought to th!Dk'·•from ~eek111g his o.a &«Q&iLU•e-
~eat :f,.Datea4 of the service Of tile OOIIIDllDi V - tJa'llB 41st\u-labg its 
, ~ ' 
)e-.oe~ .· . 
. 
- ' '* . . 
It was satd &ltGve .tluLt tile faith of .A.'Rahall. la oo-~te4 qon,uot· 
Quq-.,. S.Raul,nt· a1so 't ~· author of tbe e•lst1e to tile Kelarews 
ail\ 1;7' S.James. We Jaave still to OODSlder the viewli of the two latter 
.. . . -
. wr.itera·. 
:t.a th.e eleventh ·oll&Jter ot the ·e:tlstle to the He'news · I the · :t&i tla' 
. ~ . 
:.;;.-" . . . 
o~ .l)raham 1e twice· e1 ted as an ex&~~J1e o:r the autllor' a oODCe»tl~ o~ 
:ta.1tll£ ~a n ~~ ~ssur~oe ·0~ th;t:ilgs · hoJed :tor, tile testSDg ot · th:lnc:• DO-t_ 
.;.-:. - . . 
•e•n ... t •. e .. tile coavtot10J1 ot the solid eerta1n't7 o:t t1ie 1111reaU.sed 
. . . . - . 
. . 
~e o:t _God!& :Jromieea,·~ tile test1JJC o:t tile as~ea JreQ&t SD t1ae 
et~ eJhere, Akaham,haV1:ug reoe!.ved God's ·Jrom1se,aote4 qoa 1 t· 
1D ta.1 th1etall::l!Jg his· al.l lWOD 1~s trutll1 eve to .the uttermost JOint of 
praot1oal lael1~ 1n God,ts »Ol!Wer to· raise the l.ead,eJ:tho'UBb d:uriiJC !d.s 
ao~om'B on ear~ he ld•oJ;:t 414. ~t re~e1 Te tile OOIIJ1ete ~lment of 
._e Jrom1se. · !Jd.s ls eeaent1all.J' the same as s.Paul's new of A.-.rsaamls 
- ' . 
faith" 1a Romrms 4.I64I. De dl:rteraoe "etweea tae1r Views ot 
~ ' . .. . .. . . 
' . 
christi~ taitll ~lea in tlds" 1'r1tll· s.Pa~~the Jl-iDo~»le o:t .A.kallam•a 
· tattb,tbat Go4 w1U Jer:torm Bls ,~ro~aea' ~- to tlle eztr•• ;Jo:blt oi 
.k . c: .--,.,.' 1-8 t! . ' . , 5Y_({p.t'l-n rfl.o.l 17 'l:to Y f<.o.l2-· 7 v ... ,6-t:t, 11_-.'tf· YH.dt.U 
. . 
t I 1 
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ra1111Dg ~o~ the leacl,JuLs "een ~~ed 1n ~e dea'iill. 8114.. ~e~eo-~ 
'ot l~S\18 Q~~·~·,aal th~ )&Jtlsed O~Sti~ .loo~ -~ ~OD 1-t!.at 
" :hlftllle:a:t as 'lille roalt wllereon lle ·;ro\'llt4e Jd.s oonvtoUon 'tlaat ·he 
. .. ' . . . 
. . 4 
. JdJ.Daelf is dea4-1a.lto e:ln,h't ~Te 1mto Go4 ~· ~e.sa Clarl~t, ....... 
- . . . . .f;.. - . . . ' . 
r1aen ·~til ~;&114 relSDirc w1 tll Q.Ja In ·•• l:'eav~ 8114. eter:aal. 
~ - . 
· &Jhere::- Dle au~r ot tke e:pistle to the Beltr.en a.).ao reoo~ses tile 
J~ao1:»~e ot Alr.allala_'a ~-·as f'al1'1U.e4, ill tile d.~ til Uld r~nrreo­
tioa ot lea'U8,ltut tbt.lJks o~ the c~sti&.ll _. look1.Jls ~ tlaat hlftl.-
. . - - ~ 
.-~t as the Jlelce o~ Jds oa: tutee :ter:teot1cm through s"Gf~edDp,; 
. . ~ . . . . 
tile olarl~t1-.n,as he nms Ill• eariU.T raoe ,lo.o:te :tolritard to -fill' rise 
- . . ~ 
-. . %. 
Jeaua¥,the autllor &114 :.er:tee.ter o~ ld.l :ta1tli,Jd.a creat Btgll-li';les:t; 
wttlt1~·the veilr~ -~11..0.~~-- ae· ~:lDciJ~···o~ :ra1~ ~~ the saae; 
. _.. .. . . 
•• -ist1~ 18- te ~ye· ,Jd.s· Ut• 1fi Jala trust In Jd.s -ooini.cti~n o_t a! 
taet~ · lJut •e Jo!Dt ot vtew f:ro_m Dieh a. cllrl~Uan J.Ue la :regarded 
ia dlfter.eat m the two oaseS..: a~:.Pa.ul-'ta ~- ot tile ohri.stla.:D as 
. ? • . ... •• ... • •• • -. . • 
' . ' . . 
alreUJ' 1n tis »reetmt life ~sen ~ reignS.il« Wi~ C~t. !he 
eJ1stle to ·the Belrews l.oolcs to~r4 to the tu.•e life tor the 
ollristia:i:l•a r,ealiaation. ot these lilessiJI«s,fo:r · '11111* o-ur mortal. 
. . .. . . . . '• . . 
J1Jcr1Jtlage is. ht neJ~at~17~ s.llo.u;L too re~ogD!sef;J tll&t o• -
redeJQticm will mt ~e ~OIIJ~eted ~til_ the re4egt1~- or res11:1-reot1on 
of .the )oclJ' 1a aoaomJlleiaect,ltu~ in omajleotion With tld.s G:;Jectatton 
- . - -1:. . 
he prefers to uee tlae t~ '~Je'' rat)l~ ~-':CaitJl'tt'"" 
·~ ~ ' 
In S·.lames'a e)1stle it 'ls ma.Utabed. tbat the :Caitll ot .At.rab.a.m 
I . • • . ~ 
, - . ........ 
was Jerteoted tllrollgh wo:r~,ill the .-~~:tertu«. u;, o~ Iaa.,o 'UIOll tile al.tQ 
. _ l;t 1a·. belated :tJaa_t. ~aitll,"Gless it ·1s 4ea41amst lllald:teat !tselt ~- . 
. ~ . 
worlal - the deNJ~d o.f the '»lain' ,Jraot~oal,-.n,wld.eJa S.s Yer6' .. 
0 
'llioles~me ~.a.l&s~ oftea Tery aeoeseary~ &;'.James,however,r..eearCJ.s :tat 'lib. 
· ~ ~o., rf· ~ t;.C 3' $-~,.' ~.II.J. ,_ •·· .s-.u...&- 11 '·"' t- ktlr & ;, • .,. 
/J ,,,.1s '- , ~,_,., .iJ '7·'' . 
't.".rc:.: ~·-11. f(.llh. ,_. '11411·)... - ~.:t.. y . _T __ _, , 
•· 250. 
"' . . . 
as 1~ itself little mq.:re ~ :lnte~eotual. -~elief. ··!he deep.- ~ea.Di.:ag · 
c~ve to ta1 t1a- S-~a1l1 aD4 the au'tbors Qf the J"olla!'liitue w.ri~s 
Uld o~ tile e:p:lstle -to tl&e Bebrelfs 1:1eo.,ssar117 1•ludes· ·moral .o'l»ecUeao~ 
• • . • • - ' I 
. . - . * . 
to God's will ,as its· inevi.tal»le .e.ocom:p~ent. 'And when s·.Ja.m.es :blsist 
. ' . 
on the neoessit.r f'o~ the manifes~ation 1m actual.deed of professed 
I • • • 
f'idth,the example_whi_ch he gives is Abraham's sacrifice oi" Isaac as-
1 t· is his ter.mjfnology \"1hi.ch is different. , 
• • . . . . . I • 
. . . . .. · . . '. ·1- 3 · ' 1$' . 7._13 "·'7 , .... ,~I&. 17.J.I 
ti . '·IJ ,. t-~~ .1·'1 '1-. /.~ ,,~.,_,.,..~,_:"'_"J.!.tc.•· 1· J~.S J.G..tt~- • flol. 8 · to IS ... 
-- ~ l\OJ ' 6' /O (). /' 7'".011 · · 'J _ I , . ' · · . 
. . 
· . · I 2.(-lJ 
·_. r Jo/' 1 . . 
. . . 
" .. 
' . 
,1 • 
·, 
·.'· 
\ . 
' I "'?, 
'. 
It 
.25I a 
.. 
OBAftlli lV 
I' Aim .AJm u.w • 
. . 
, I 
.. 
WJ:aa t is the relation lu~tween :rel1g1on aua, Qlo:ral.i fq! at. a 
qu.eat1on,agea· olc1,Jula '•• rertve4 1n our 4aJ' ~ tll pa:rt1o:a1a:r· force. 
I ' o ' ' • 
·It us 'been the -.!uu tradition to ...,JI,asis" the bpor..,e o-r~ 
. . . 
. qnsht mor~ a,1;Q¢ard1 &.114 the -.cllebman'~ love -o~ trQ.th,aa exld-.tt~ 
ed 1A tile :taota of life 1MB OOJQeUecl h;1ll t~ a~kao!wleclCe the· t,td•teno~ 
o-r rtchteoUSDe~s . ~er.·ev~· he M& se~. ~ ~ ,Uid · to . JD04i.f7 his reli_gtoue 
' . 
_news in aooo:rdaoe ~- eth1oa.;L.tao1;s,:ratller -u.a to se~ to Jresa, 
. . 
etlai.~-.1 tao-· 1!lto ... the ~UUTOW mo ... cl; of J:r.,oo:riOetved relfpcn~e · o):tid.on. 
_. I I ,' • • ' I ' 
It :bas 'beel) ~e glor'J' of Brttls!l. l•w to see~ to a4ndntster ~usttoe 
- . 
111 thout 1art1~ 't7e11hetJupr rel1po'QB or JoUt:to•l. or. oODIIlerola~ or 
otherw.lse. AloDC tri~ tld..a, the •V.CQ-. ~e»ea4~oe .o~ ~· Ji&tlo-.1 ~ 
·o~aoter has led to a V»1~-.1_1Ji0·~1;1on to regard II!Or.e-1 reou~· 
, .. 
l\S ·Within~·· -· ~a.e~ gr~s» aJl4. -~., 4:'Q8 &lilost ~~~ 1fo Jds 
. -
o~ efforts •. Ble ~e~aa h~eq was bora o~~; Brl~~ soil -' eas~ 
tlov1aJaes 1~ 1 ts D&. tt ve l&B4. . . .. 
!o-4&¥,Jaowever,to~lowt~~g UJOD tlle 7e~s of unrest s~e tllle ~ 
ot I9I4-I8,tlaere are d1soerD1ble oer~ 41sq1J;leUlrg tea••• Jopt!Dg 
• • • I ' I ' '. ' ' I '• 
to a deol1Jle,1n some q'1JS.l:'ter.~,o:t uti~· morall v - :aotaltlj .tlle n•e 
. ' 
1:a. tlle 1Do14e:a.oe of • venereal disease aD4 lowered ataDdardS o~ 
.. . . . ·- - ' . . 
.• 
0 
.. 
.. 
1_,o.:pa~11tle with Qlar1at1&D1'tr~ .. 
\YJlat :baa ,Jut lte~ liait Jaaa sho\m ~e :IJQor1tanoe of •• B1ib3eo1i 
. . .... . 
of. 'bhia··ess&,: in mo4:en.i tho'Ught,&lld la&s ltrlefly ~oa1ie4 'Ule chief . 
·~acts releYaD.t :lD •e presat.· e1t'Qat1oa~ !her• !.a,however,ooqe~U:Dg 
evt~..,e that mor&llty '11J&7 ezlat. b. ll"'lDD&&l life :1D4ep~m1;l.J' of 
. . ' 
rel1~ou faith.. De ethical. teatah1Dg·&D4 •raot1oe of -~e ~eat G:reett· 
. . . 
pllf.lOI!IOJhers demo:astratea tld.s COJI,O.lus1Te)3:. ltaula· mor&J. 8eD88 is .. 
D&'tu:ra1· erado•ent O&J&'b1e of~~ de"t"elo;p-.mt 11:te :reason. Bat~;ona 
. " . . . . . . . . 
&lid ooiQIInQ'li ties have :Nil~ theme elves. co~qelle4,1Dy 1ille ;;rese'D;I!'e ot 
. . . . ,. . . . . 
. e,reata,tG .,.._,·,c0Jist1tut1on of·goveraqents ·&Dd·l~ &"-tl).or1~7 fo~ the 
• ~ I I 
• • • u • 
· r·egulatlon o"r tll.e :tam1~7.-tlle- Jr~tec~ion ot Ufe 8.114 )rope_. &114 · 
. . . . . 
' I 
.. oharact_erp . · 
It wU 1t7 ~.- argummt from natural kuman 110.rallt,. that Pl.ato was 
. alle 1;o noTe,111 Jd.a la:thn.-o, •"t; po.J'Ul.ar om~:~U,o~ Jol.l'tb.e1sm 
waa illostoal. PoJ.7~e1s• 1Jlev.1.tabq ~o1vea not;o~ o:t ~tagold.e.. 
. ' . 
.,etweeil ,.rt~ua gods. ~t 1f. the so4s quarrel :Uid. tipt a"o"t Joints. 
' . . I . . • 
CJD WhloJl .tllq diil&p'ee, ~8 is proof ot their 1:a.:ter1.or 111aclom. ~t a 
< «o4 of i~~1or w.lsdo_. 1a .no tr6.e god. :&:see :~ol.Ttlle~~· 18 trraticm&ltt 
. . . . 
~omewhat es· ~·a·aJ1r1tual JrOgr.ess a.~·the e~t~•• stao~ ·tae 
· Re:to-t1on has lagged lutldd his ra)1.4 ,JrQP'eas 1D. hl11111\ld• ua4 
•ter1al 1m;provement,so 1n -~e .anoi·mt world ~a &J1r1tul. Jrosress.m 
. . 
--. . 
the :rona o~ JO~e1sm,was outstriJJed,b. ~e gree,.t; o1nl1sed .. t~ons, 
. 117· •teriaJ. .a:nnce,&.Dd an -~ooQ&JQ'i!JC: relative 1:bumuSsa' 1n etldoal 
• ' • . • , •' ' I ~ . 
· · OOJIO_eit1oD8. · 
Beverthelesa,tko~ moral!~ ma7 eXtst 1DdeJeD4entl7 ot religion, 
, 0 ' cpcl"' I • • , 
DtO,ralit7 leads w~ religion,&lld ~1gh1;ene4 rellpon~ Xqt,Who 
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oerta:t.~ cUcl·JIOt.a~Jro•Q. the Jroblem w1~ • lti••.~ ~avo~ t:r: 
rel1s.~on,.-.w t¥t ~'a !JQerattve cs-.e o~ d~- clema.p4s :reUg10Ji ~ 
o I • • 
t!ae met~e o:(. Go4 as its-.1llt1mate gro11D4, Jlae saps~ ot nsa"tteou-
' 
ness JO~ta to a sqr•• r.ts~:teoua Jaawp~er Bad J"ua8e. ~1i,moreover, 
OODteDded that 1iJae re&litJ" O't tlle e---.1 BJ:..,ere 1s -.ct•l.l¥ •ter~ . 
. . . 
. . . 
}W ao~&l •otioa. 
. \ 
Ba.t tha1JgJl reason _,. lead tile mor.al.J,!ilt to ·the •ob:O•leApeu:t; .of· 
. . ' 
• soqreme ~pteous Beil:JB1 that aclmowledpeait :aetcl •• Ut.t1~ ~re --. 
~ ' . . . . 
q lntellec~ le:U.ef ~or a J]d.~ao:~hlo few; I.t was th.e Beln-:ew geJd.us 
· ~oh. brolisb t tosetl:a.er JJ:'~o'f;1oal IQOJIG ••1~UD·, ~· •• re:I..J.d~ of tat 111 · 
-1D a Unzag &1Dl Jera()JI$~ GoA,-.4 mora~1'Q'-.~!l!Jle 'QDiCJ..~~ ~·-~ 1a 
p • . 
. .... 
·Be'brew rel1&1.on 1& mt so Jll'Qoh tile outst&'Qc11-.g 81Qeior1 v of 1 ta 
· ethios,:n,'O the· 88!ileDt1al· CODDeQt1on 'll'!~eeD mo~"f;J'_a:ad relldOJl~~ : -
. . 
It 1a tllis UJ~iq'IUI fao ... tJJat •• Belr- ~ve 1ike. worl4 ~ .paot~oe.l o 
ta1t1a 111 oae len-1' rtgh,.eo• &o4,11h1o~ ~· a s_'boug arpa~t for 'bile 
o~~~~ tlaat _. ~ fai.._ 1iaa 110 tlttJW , :~ress ~ a e1eo~~ o:r •!Jiel.ar 
or l&rtioul-.r :revelation from Go4 BimaeU. !:Ids ~ld til· ls ·., o•vwiJic .· 
I ' ' . • • • ' • • ~ 
revela-.1oa o~ tlle true •aats of 110n.J,it7,~ e:Qlaine ........ ~ll8t1~1es 
. ' . 
'*"· oo:qclua1o~ o:t tlae 1110~ J)d.loao:p~,1iJa8tt ~zal.lV a:-4• "t1le 
. . 
•' extstG,Oe o~ a llllP'•~ L&wgtv~ -. J114ge aa its ul:timate grc,.-.. 
• Q . 
Chri-st1a.Di'fi7 has oom:pleted th.e reve~t1o~· FU-st,it. as ·1.~~-
af;ecl,s1Ql1ft~,-. 4eepae4 1i'l&e moral 1&• itself. ·.I:t lias 1.U"'UUdnated 
. - ' I . 
1 t W1 til ·tlae teaoh1q,alre~ f'oresM,dowef., 1a tlle 014 !es-~t, tlaa.t 
' . 
• e IIO;t-&,1 J:$!' is ;81JIIIe4 UJ ~ 'Ule WO:tol4 ~~- 0~ loTe to • he~'l'~ 
' . 
Bather ~ to o·~· :tellow-11en,a love wld.~ J~oeeds -~• tile Jrio:r 1ove 
. ' . 
o:t that lathe to-r.. u.,~ '.Aacl tid.~ teaoJd.~ ie •t tile saae tilae a, gr-.t 
= 
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s:tm:p;L1f'~o~t~o~ ot ,tile JQO~al l$w •. It ~· &lao A-eo».~ 1alae ao~al l&Jr 
I .. ' .. I o 
..,. 1zu•1•tiJJs.: o:n ·1 ta &JJU••t1on,)iat oD17. to o~~4· ~ets,_nt also to 
a maa's ..011Pt• aJJ4 tlle 1Dmbst ~tt&te ot' ~s heart. 
-. .. .. . . 
' 
e'ftl 8114 ~eriDCr.• ·.i.lm1~lltJ God,~f' ::ru.. t~~ love to~r4 JP.D,'Id.n4,. 
IP.. sat Jits o~--~tt• ~on to. tab UJOB B1m ov tl.e~&lld to ~e 
as~at~ed ..,. tile worst to:nas of' ev11 ad aufferiiJB nm 1111w tlle .. ~ea~ 
e~ 'tile oroes,. B7 H:le ~uranoe Cla!i!lt _has p"ea w.- ~ ez&JQle,~t ·we 
~Ul4 tol.~w 1D Jl1a ate:~ii~ BT BliJ resu.rr,otton He lias 'b111111Me4 over, 
~ a ' ' , • 
m.a' s s:reatest aelld.ea. :a.t, Be --s)e.m more thalJ, C~~o:r;,· ._, •. 
. . - . ·.. . . . 
-~~~ -·· ta:atteri.~ wJdola the:lr sin lt;rouSJat ~'»1 m... ~lto;Lised 
" . . . . 
\,-the oros·s·•U.ve ~~11: l·~~ ~eel :lnto.~.t~·ts to~_.,, 
••·1~1d.o~, the. ::.asaslo~ ot· ·o~st i·s ~e mo'"t · )o.t•~ .-~ ot · e~,.~ 
. . 
reJ8ilt&AOe 111 thb, ~ Jaearts ._. t !las ever ~eea ~es-.~et\. · ll'a11ik ~Ji. 
. "" . . . . ' .. . 
·J11a saor,1~1~e of Jel:'te~" o)e4,1G,Oe 'QUto clea1i1a. aa .. leil •••t.n \1D1on 
. ' . . 
. . . . 
Wit!l B!a,t.o tol;low :lJ:a. .B:ts todtste:~s ~ to ~e Q.a TS.oto:t'J..• ~o·.---· 
. . . 
·~~eri:ug :le see. to laave .a J~ose,aad ~.eo-.ee a • ._ to JW:t.tioa- : 
t1~D,saaot1~~•t1on,aaa. ~ ·~~1;1on ot o•ers •. !J;ae a~o hoJPe ot 
~ea1!1rreot1on llqoD4 tJae sr•ve .live.• ocmt1~.:.C,e ~t 1;Jae pod.--" . 
. 
~f':ll •• mo:ra1 JA.w. iw otherw:lse h~ o~t clo • .Fa1tll1n God reveaHG. 
0 ' "o ·•o I • 
• I 
sroun4 of tile uiver11~ •. _~e moral ~w 1e ·tJae JA~ o~:lned ltT. Qae lUao 
. . . . . . .. . . 
I 
1& altaolllte Love .•. In aa tar ae tlda Dl0ra1 law 1dl1oll sover.De !lU1118.B 
~-. '! . • . : • ... •. -
U.~e .o~ '• r.1slt.tl7 4e.,.lte4 ••.·•twaJ. ~-,1't; 11\lS·t •• ~oP,.il~~~·· 
• ' •• 0 I , • 
. _ )7 ~·· -~&1. reason 8114 ooDSo:l'ilOe. s-. D&tva.J.· moral. law wtU 
o I • .o , . • , , • 
' 
0 
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\ 
. 
Go4 • thai~·)~ Plato_ ~r Kant. -1; Gocl ~~a.~· reoop1se4 a.D4 
«lor1:tie4 '7 the _.._ai an .to. a, ~.Uted •"•" ls 1ilae teacla1Dg ot . 
. . . * .·· . . . 
-~ .. ~111 1D Bo-.. I.X9-2I .. BQ:t to_r aaa to··Jaave de;Liv~e trom s~ 
. . 
. ~ JerSoD&l te;Llowsld.') ~ tJa GocJ.,Bia apeo.i~. ~ev•latlCJn 1s ~oessa~, 
:SellCie the re:v.,f.lec\ Law- o:r tile Old ~ Kew ~eatail,nts ,-.o~ ~-· 
.Aquill&B aud Boo]te,r oaU .D1rtDe .lAW 1~ 41st1Dct1on. ~·om B.~tur~ tAW, t . 
. stves eJ1Uglat~e4 te&~'DS aa to ~·• 4'Q.'Q: toward God ~s wel,.1 as to-
' . 
-.r4 Jd.a :ra.e1gJalpo~. !Jle .Di'Viil.e moral :r.w~11owev~,1s DOt 1.n· &111' r..,sJeot 
- . • . . u ' 
_a :revelation of a ·differst 110~ s~cl :rro-. ~t ot ll&~&l. ~w. 
. .. . -·. . . - . . 
. . 
lra.t 1 t 1& th~ ~ rev-elation o:t ~t .. rer_~&l' IQOr:&J. J.aw wMoh . 
soTe~~~ ..:1-_,.s ~s 60~~·~ ..... a-a w1U..Jo~•=·~ lif'.e OD 
' ' . 
~-· ~~tla ,.. · o~ti ~'*-~4·. 1Jy Go.a :1~. o~e..,t.1o•~ I:t .o~:rDIB.~il~.,aaa. .. 
. c 
·~laiila all the 'fine ideas ot mo:rl\lity p~ea-.le 1~ -~al. 1&1h 
. . . }\ .. . . . 
' D.e D1vf.De aoral Law· of .tlae Old t:estam~t,Jaowever,as re:pesmted ill ' 
the !en co.,.Nlt\JI~ta,iiivea o!J17 a J&rti&111:141,at1~ .ot ... !Qi~ ot 
. . . 
1~a D1v.1~ A•tbor,~o~i•t~ at ~at enti:rel7-ot JrQblb1~lo~ ot 
eertaill Q~fnnn.t. aot·,1 It. ·1~ tile .revelation ot Go~ -~ ChM~t.~eoo~~ 
- ' . 
1il tlle llew ~est-.ent,.,1Ji" ~· ~r~ .e-.,ere,tlle Dlnae Law. oi lov., 
. . . . ' 
to .God- p to ooqr ~eigil'bo:~,aet 1Jl the 11• -~·~~-~t &«a1ut tlae 
. . .· . . . . . 
"•lrc:roUD4. o.t t:bat. :reTelat1oP.,~o~ .~lT ~:tests ~· ~~ &.D4 
olaarao-ter o~ God, -'tat til, ill Go4 •thro-ugh C~at ~· 18. del:!vere4. :trOll 
lo~age to sill in hi• own Ute,• •• ~ol;' la o1umed ~or· ta• o:~mt1~ 
• • - • • ' 0 ' • I 
, of •" :power ot tJae S.Ji:ri ~ •. «t:v~.Dg ~1m UDders~~~« ~n ... Jc;nowl.e~e 
. ' . . . ' 
o~ .tlLe :r~o-.es qf the ebiati~ heritage,. •u. shed41Dg· the. love o-1 
. ~ ' . ' . '. . . . -
Go~ ~b:ro.a. in ld.s lle~J"t,. :eraa\l1Dg1 ~· to. t~~- ~~ent Qt •• 
. . . ' ' 
llt):ra.l:· law, "l'or What Ule Law, CO~ DO". ~;b 'tilul,.t :f,t ~~. Yf8&k thr()ugb. 
* Cf. R.""1'"'·'S' t Su p-37 'S '/Z.; ·-r·c...,. .. , ..-J..~ /..I'MI~AJC~t., ~~o,rs:Jt.H.,t!ti ,.trr .. 
pa-..t-~ .so, i IG. /o .... ~ ~·.s · ~~ .sra)L. ;=¥f. 1 17-"o J ,,_ · .f ~a'. 
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. . 
the tle_eh,.God,lt7 se~di:og His own Son irJ, tho Ukenosa of ft~ f1esll, 
&ll4 for ain,condemned our sin ill.: the flesh,1n orde~ tba~ the_ordiDUlOE 
. ~-
ot the law might ~e fulfilled in us,-.o .-...U ~t aocordiDg to tlle 
. .. ' . . . . 
' I • 
.· flesh 'but aooordiJJg- to tlle ·sp1r1 t" (Rom.a .3-4) • •• wh~ ~e 
. 
immediate- motive ot good mor~l oona.uo-t 1!3 tut ot du_. rath~ tllan tit~ 
tbat of the eoustra:lning· emotion of .love.1t. is still true ...,_t :1me 
- "' . . . 
ultimate ;motive power proceeds troa the D1."fine Ohar1v,:ror l.ove 
oODcerDB not.~ the emotio~UJ b.ut also ·the l.eEJ:lre· aJld the 1d.ll,~ 
~·• desire Wid. will to aot :In acoo:rda.Dce. v.t.,th the :bigbest 41ota:ttta 
ot Us reason ami ooDBoteJWe. ~e sro~4.,whetller lle reoe»ggd.sea 1~ or 
Di»t.tn that D1$e Ck.rtv w!llch o~atne(l ,._., -~ ~~ ~w &ll4 
' It . . I 
. . 
adowe4 man with the':taoult1eiJ of reasQD Ul4 ocmsolaoe. 
. - . ,• -
. . • . I 
QDo·e-,llowev«r, the II& tura1 reason 8.114. OODSO:leDO-e. 11ave 'beea · 1ed ·tc) 
the aobiQ'Wle4p•t of the 81Qrelle ~wgiver-~or ~· •»eo;lal. J:eve;l.atl~ 
ot J);lnne Law haa lteea reoe1ve4,1t ls to' 'fihe .Peril o:r ··r..u.v "t)ul.t 
the mow.le:Qge ~:r Qo4 ls aegl,ectet or- r.e3eetedf :ro:r to 4G eo i.s to 
. . 
ou awq: the lalo~ so~, ~ to1i11Clat1on of _lBOral.f.'tJtead th. 
ill'"-tt•ble reeult,lt tiLe Ptooese is· DOt stayed~-.aat .)e the 4eci.sno 
,at ooll&Jae of moJ!&U'tJ' w1 t1diL ~ or th:tee «ene:ra t1.ome-
!t'he 41~efon :lD the 'bei:r.rs ot ._ etf~oted b7 ROIIUl c.a"UaoUo 
-
tJ.leolog 1ll the Ur;w~tton ltetween tlle ~~ as de' .. 1tUJD,&.Jid ._. 
. . . "*- . . 
s1Qenaat'D:r&l ~er~ec1. p:ft of 8Z'&Oe l114e'bltulli,Jias .,u 1nesO$:Jl&~1e. 
1Dtluaoe 011 R~ Oatholto e'lad.oa~ OODOeJt:l.o.,. a, D1V1ae Law . 
reve.,le4 _ill tile Old_ !f'est~ent,m. aa· far as 1t ·traaaoeats the Jdgh~st . 
reaoh~ of ·-~ law~~ 111 Jil:rt101ll.$r the ptnae Law reve&,J.e4 in· 
·tbe llew 'es-.eat,teDd_s ·to lte resarded as a aa.dtt1~ au.i.ose4 
·1QOD the zaatural law :-ather tll!~aa ·t)lat 'wlltoh *-s neoeseN"J: :ro~ the 
• 
* {-.(P. lf-3o(cJ 
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~QJQpletion ~· taJ..f'lJ.amt Qf ihe :aa~l law iJ1 o~u- tllat Qod'e · 
oreat1TO :p~poee f'Q~ tile deveJ.opment o~ h~ ~tve •7 be oarr1e4 
i . " . . ~ . 
, out~ I». othtr. words, there la ·a telldeJJ.OJ' '1io a ~ottoa.J. e~ca1 cluallam 
- . . 
b·etween the -.tural on tile one llaB4 UJ4 'the s:peo.UioallJ'· ~Uaa or 
. . . ·. . . . ·. . 
. . 
Wltld.n the s.»~tre o~ o~atl•v 1tee~t,moreover,1ake 41s'ttnct:i.on 
. . . 
'betwee11 ':precepts• ,as ~o...-Dls 'b$DU.M on aU. clar1s.U&JUJ.,a4 1 0011118elaj 
·~ ot.l1gat1oJI8 vQ11Qltar1~ ~er~ 'bJ' 1Jl41v14'U&:l e~st:l.8Zl8~ 
a1tlloup 1t 11&7 -~' so state¢ •• tq 'b' ~uat~t'1a'ble ~ 1tse~,1~. 
tllr~"'B'h. the 1.Df].u~e·:·o~ the. do~ SUJ~tval.e. 81Jier&d41twa •t 
S:Dilell1 tum •ono.ep1;1oa, to tlle charaoter1stio Romaa. :1.4,,ae- ot aocn•a~u:~on 
'. . . . * . 
of merit ~ wo~:ta ot 81Qererosatton,~ to ·-.n e-W.~al dualS.~ of· 
·' . 
seoul~ Uaa. ~el.idoua w1. tlttn the .ebl-1st1aD sQ'o1e'f;J.. lt se.-..,· 1ellts 
dazrgero• 1;1lat 1;Jae ·obU&atto~ .of 1.oo1Ul8ela' vo1~•13:-7 1Dldertalt• 
- . 
ldaoulc1. be .,:baale·ed 1aaat ev~rg-.. ~s ·a -~~O'Ula.r voes~tioD,IIOwever 
·, -
lowl.7,1D 'Olle D1"1'1ae ~s-••** ••1; \e d•so.r.llte4 •• 'the )est W&J' 
• • r 
ln 1!'hloh he la. able to r81lder · ••mce to O:od -. his tellow m_eui - . tile 
. . 
D&'Cural. edowments aDd S.Cl-t1oM ot · th' :ll!d1 rl4.ua~, e4•at1~. 
-11"0111leDt,op)or~t1ea.'ollaDoe' ···~ w.lth. oth·ers Whioh exercise 
~l'DIO'U8 ~lueJIOe,eto.,)e:l;ug usu-.J.J,- pot~t taotors.il!l the Uacern- · 
. . . 
. . 
llat of a m~'e oal~. !Jraa for .!f!: obrfstl&.IUI the Jrobl• o:t o0Jiduo1 
. . 
o.,_1ste' 1Jl the &J»lleatton of' 'Ule lm:lveraal nom of tlle l)1'Y1ne Law to 
• .. ' ~ - • • •' , • ·, ' I • 
tlle OOJQ1a: oirnaaiJt$8088 ot tkeir,r.esJeet1:ve oaJJiDSS, It 'iii "w . 
. - . 
1~ ...,_ l•low trul.J' , " ••• to 4o '11fT duQ" i~- :lihat· state of' Ute -.to 
~.~it, ehall Plea~e (Jo~ tO o&U me"t ~UD'e. 18. DO Z'OOill here ~t ~ 
. 
tor ... q-.stfo~e ot men t llOr- :tor ~ t•eno1es to 4ual etld.oa1 
-.Its"· Av''~ ktfcl~ j:. t CJ~.;..._ -~ fk' ~ ~~~- ~~. 
, ., • I 
• 
' 
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ata:uaards. Perla&»s :tt .1s wartll_ r~rld.JJ«.tn oGD~Lecti.on witil this 
> 
a'D)~ect of 'vooat1o~~ 1 tllat lt a C~l)eolal vocati~n IULa ••• mtasel. OJ: 
41aoDqe4, that O,Oea .,t oloae the door u.~on tile l»iViae e4:aeat1on ot 
. . 
U:e '1D4lv1.4ual 1D quesUoa,:aor -qon ~o4·1 a ue of JWl ~'Ufi:h :ru:t~e 
'aeod-'-est• vooattou. 
. . . 
!l.'he BarthiaD 80hoo1 has. DO 'f;keolofJT 01' Jl&h:ra1 law, _..._. does 
. . 
. ~ee4 reoogldae '1 t as relatlve to h1JJD8D s1a1lut r~a 1 t as ~ 
n.:pfll"aeded tor 't\_..e· cllr1at1an.1 :lD so tar as he 1e t:ru.q a ma1i o:r 
faith, !he true obl-1~t1&D does all to the .!lor,- ot Got; :he al~ 
doea the 'dll o~ God; he oltqs tlle · Wori ot Go4 epeaJciZJg SJI· tile ll.eart , 
. . . . 
to Uaoloae to a -.n Jd.s dutJ' for tile actaal·-.mt. throvp wldch lle 
1a·l1~. ~e olteU~oe of· ~&1th1s :aot ol.ed1aoe to et1d.~al. 
propo.-ea •. Dta ·new of ~.at:taJl o~~t ar.-.n a. ncU.oal. oonW&•t -
ltetween J.aw~as. exist1Dg to~ -~-ollr1st1ami to covem llumaa c~uot 1D 
the worll,aDJ. 1'a11ib.,thro13Bh *ieh ~llr.l.atiaaa ~e eua)l~d to J.f.Ye 1B 
" . . 
aooor~.e ~- GoCl'a w.lll, :tt ,.aerU.es the radloal. aeJarat1~ -a.e 
-.y Lu'taler&ld,... lte""•• Cllu:J:'oll 8.Jid Sta.te~&Dd leads to a JraotS.oal. 
etld.oal a:uaua of secular Ul4 ehr1stlaa, .. , 1t :ra.t;Ls· to· recOplee 
is tlaat the ollr1st1U1 11D see~ to &l!loertain t'be w1l.l of· Go4 b 8111' 
pve11 a1taat1on,nee4a & 1D.Ilveraal 1110ra.l. atam4~4 as a· er1t!tr10B to 
wldoh._Sll ~- hla· a.ee1e1oB1lle II&J" refer contemplated. o~sea o~ 
o0114u.ot.&ll4 that th1s UldversiLl moral .-t~arll le 1.tseU the voioe ot 
God. ~· thes1a,moJ!'eover1u,hol4a the vt~ tlaat the sta;t;e ex:l.ats tor 
JQ.Il by ·the ·creative JVJOSe of Go4.,&114. tl!at 1-. 1s taaaamtall.7 ~• 
. 
to re,;ard 1t as re~~1ve 0DJ.7 to ~....,sin._ 
B11tl.1oal · teao.JWic oc;»~erutl.\!' th.e sub~ eot of th!a eaaq :a.ae 
~eadT "••a neo.essar1J.i' tavolved ~ 11JU0J1 ot fille · a•ove 41aouea1oa -. 
·" 
,· 
I . 
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··ea:peo.1all7 iJil tla.,. ~e~e~-~~. to the ~qlJ,e ••• ·.~t ie)rew •'*-~&+ 
' . . ~ . . .. . . . 
.0DOtlle1am .• ..i. to the D:t:dn~ X.• ot· tlLe Ql4 ..,_ lif1l J•••••·~ -to 
~ . . . . . 
oertam 10-:tll.te ot J?a"Gl.i.n8 deotn~· ,.._..:stow Jot Aln:a.llall:~• sao~fice_ 
- . . . . 
of x8~,_from tJa., JO:IlDt ~'f vt.W ~~ t'lfa tm.po·r'l;aat e~Q~ laear1JJS;,waa 
uaousee4· s. oQJDleo_t1~l1 Wi.._ the teaoJaixrc ot ;ner:t.e,..U4 Cm. ;pa&e8 .56 
&114 57. Bl'bUoal a.ootiriae •• to the reJ.a:t1.oJ~: 'betwea :ta:Ltla ~ law : 
. . ' 
wall also OQDB1.d.ere4 .iD, ... on'"-~1~ Ot Bl:uaDtJr ~ J.a.J.$8 126 to 129-. , 
" . . . 
. A tflfl more JOI~te· w1U ~e· •de Jlere. 
·Some or1t1oe o'f the oli festea•t do mo·t s.,eiD to pve JUt&r.l.T 
- .. . . . 
' . 
of ;tera~l :trom -.OD(I.aae ln lW.VJt,as reoo~e4 ·~ Ba8;1;1~,J~o1ifv'e o•J•:t»le 
o:t a.1;u:rai GJ.J.a-..ttea,:anerthe~ese r~1• a :to-.mta tlon~aton~ o~ 
·•••rew _religion.; ae :Dt~e o!u»·1oe o~ A)~ 8Dll. tlle ·«:~Uver&Do' 
. . 
troa Jlsn"t are a.!&1Ja. 884 apiD r·eoo-.i;etl &S tile laid.-., ld.etorloal. 
ezamj1e~ of the ~S.V1De frdtiattve ~ Go4:•a dfaJ.Sns• ~~ :Xs:n.el~.a. 
t!aq J.rO'Vlded ~ D.lsJ1rat10D tQ olte41 . -ce .a, • »;l.qe o'f ~t'Ul'e 
. . 
~erel.ea~ De deUveruce :tram BQJ~ •• a &$$.1P.'l ~e~e;\a.Uon ot the 
:PtY1De· cllar~oter- God h84 Bllo~ ll:llmsel:t to :tt., .. peat DeU.v~er,a 
. . .. ; 
~eltverer· fr~ outward' OJJresBlOJl aDd <1'U.ot1o •• ~ Ollam.Jl.on ot l:nliaaB 
•· . I . . . . 
~eedom... ll~ Jla4 .,.ea -u.e ~tt~ct~on ot Jl1s Jeo,Jle · ..._ b.&d ooae do• 
to ll.eliver them, !:-. this reveaJ.ed ~oter o:t Goc1. ~eats ~· 111ole 
lr0s$1o Law,* 
· n.xt 18 str~~ ~eedn ~•a7il R·o'bertson, 11that CJ."i~oal. Jd.~tod.IL1UI ~ 
. . ~- . 
allo'\ll4. JOs~ate tile put~ tort;h at ~est~4tt~e J~amaee at 
... . . . ' . 
var1ou JOb-.~ o~ tlle 111••17' .C of · tla:e Bebr_..) ,ld. shOuld \·e .eo 111lw.l.ll• 
i.s· to · aa. t the same tor 'the t111e · ot Jrfos e~ ~·~ 
I ·, 0 • • 
. As It~ the exaot ·~teat o:t • lells.lat~~ RO~~t.ecl .,. ..... . . . 
* 77.... SIJ":If,A~ ~ rt..~ PJ- ~ )~~e.c ~ ~ t4 lf.A(~4J ~. ~ ~ -r&J-~ • (r ~.to':")~-·~ a...t11,6-t i. ~C&.M ~t£a,.,.,, ~ 1(... P~~ a;, a.... tk.."~~ JJ ~ t"~~ ..., 
. ~ ,...,~~~ ~~-· . . 
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,ldlieelt ,1.1; 1& :im:t. 7~1; posa1-..le to fo:na &1Q' certain o»1D1Gll:. Pnm:blmit, 
. . ' 
how~er ,1:a. ~· so-oalle4 lfoeatc ~o4e is tile Boctlt_ of ••. Oo"1'811tAD~ (at. 
20.2Z•2Z.sef·>,_llll4 the 'J4t1il.e_ Book o·t ~e c~vt!J!I&Dt' · (M~II•27). &!Doe 
theae are, aastped to D, tile ._"'klloe ot ~e JA.ws recorded in •• · 
.would p·e111111alt]T .ba~e ,.,. 011rl"eat at -least •o•e time »renou to Ill,· 
ill the tlllle ot tile ~u.1ges ~r Yeq earl.J' •-.rcq, .aere ·_ls,~~:owev.r.r, 
the weU lalowa faot ·of tile etrt:k:UJ« res•'b1aaoe -.etweea ae social. 
1esla~t1on of 'Ule llook of tlle C:oTell8Zlt • that of the Oode of 
. . J•'t( ~ l..t . 
Heala'arall1 of lta'bJ'lon,wJdoh is per!aa»s ,... or~ ~ea. _years oU,er 
. . . 
1i1aall the U11e ot Jreeee·•· Olle o• the elde:t clUtereJlGea lte~e~ tile ~two 
' ' 
ool.ea 1& tlaat 1a ~e ·_co&e of ~alt!.. a Ust$aot1oa s . .- maete 'll·etweea 
. . ' 
1ilae rick &1ld tile poC,~~ !Dae t1leGl7 o-f a c ... ., "»r.lmi-UT• 8 ed. tio sowce 
. . . 
s·e~ J:reoll'IAed 'by·'fAie· f'aot •t -~~~ of the colllllOD Jilaten~ :lli ot 
· · . a.en.t t.eq t..•maa ollaraoter. 
. . 
I'ti 1• 110-•etble. tlla1; 'Wa Bal7lo:ni._ ~.1-.oe &Ueote4 'the Hebrews 
. . I . • . . . . . I 
. ' . 4" . - . 
th~b. the !Dba'btt-ta o:f c~. ;But :bl T.l.ew o:t ·oerta1D clea:r tra-
. ·. -. . . . . . -. '* -. 
. oes,JoiDtea o11.t_ l'T ~l.r iLeoD&rd Woollq ~ ~8. book 'A'~' ,ot 'Uae 
:lD~l:a.~e of: tile Oo4e _at ~alt1 QOD •• oo~:aot ·reoe1"4ed of 
~:rallam ~ ~e JJI ~U.:vea,-talt17 111 Jlis veataeat: of Dear sad 
Iallllael,'llb1oJa •• aat1-l.emlt1.o,1t se•s mor·e l1keq that De ~lueDOe 
o~ •e Oode o~ ~'bl oaae to the Beltrewe ~.ovgh All~ aat was 
trad1Uoul ¥JO!C th•l! 
.W:ltlt. rep.rd to the ])eoalope,lt aeeuas l~keq tha't tlaie ezt•ted 
. . 
• \ I ' -
., ~:r1«1UllT b. a ~bJler tol'lll• ~e ex,~ tor;y matte~ sllon ·sips ·o:r 
B,D,8Zl4 P,b the Exodus :reaord,aac1, o:e D :bl. tlt' .Deutero•Dd.o :r•oor4. 
the to~O. Nl4 t~n oo!!!JJI~clmea"Os ~e \'lSUal.l-7 he~4, to JresV.».»o-se the 
< settlem.ent in Pai.est1n•• .~e ,reat ~bliiJgbloolt to a d& te 'before tlae 
"* PP· ''1-7-IS, 
... 
.. 
86X 
perio.d ot t~ .aater •JI&r~ is 'the J~kl)t Uon e_t. 1dQ~t11 in the 
aeoolll. oomm~ea~. 
. . 
D.e led.a1at1Q• o:t -.e Kosa1.o per1o4;tlum,or,mo:re ~ertalill.T.of 
- . . . . . 
'• . . . 
tile 1er~od ot aettlemat 1.Jl Oauaaa aJI4 of the eQ'q· D~GJ~&:rclrq .as :re• 
' . 
. . 
:pref3eated 1~ tile Book of 1i1l.e Oovezumt, tbovp J~tl~ a.e~:ag 111 ~ 
reUsto• olteena.Does.was p~l7 etJd,oa1~ lome of tlaeae etldoe 
may have 1t ~· due ongi-.lq to S1111er:tan Sa:tluenoe 1Jl tll.8 ·co4e ot 
B:8lmlrur1Ll-1 ~'but. ,1f so .-uae He-.r-ew reUgion motif1 e& th-. in a more llmlant 
,· ' 
41r·ect1GD. •e Deoalogue studS a last:ll:rg moltWilent" ot what tlaese 
.. ... . ·. . .. . . . . . . 
ethi'"' De J"4'tlllarttt· ot He'brew relisf;on~aa re«ards morali.'Q',1s .the 
. . .· . . 
·eaaeatla·l: ooaeot:l:oa- 1J e._.een mora~ v ·ana. reUS on. ~llnel!l·a· SUJ,i.~a 
' . ' 
. . . 
mor&.l_ ·«ooiJI,eas .U a sine q~ :p.Q~~ !:be all-l;IQlJ' ODe 1.8 ~· _ril;.l:.~•••• 
• .. 0 - . 
' . -
aU-~hteous ~·~~ ~· teao~1~ o~ t1te ~1 tru'lill o~ •·"- was ot 
O_O~Be the WOrk Of tJltt lPJ:'O:pJaets • 
~~ ~lb:lasea. ~eading of til~- ttthloa.J. tea~~- -.o;t. "tile 0~. '"••~-~ .. 
l:r all~11Ul0e 1s ·ma.le,•a :r·~ omat• ;~art1ou1&:r •r~l · ~r~e~:ri~~i~ 
.. . . . . 
tor t!l.e·.-c~ :to •oh ~ey ref&J> 1~t s~eJ¥' g-eat_e tile Sqr·ea•1• ot I . . . . .. - • . 
. l!Qw -~-1 l.t all S.s alloW: 1t oo~!:naa. zaa tu;ral mor&l letw;how 1D ~ ts 
.. ldgll.Z, Aevelopll,ent .. ae :re;presented 1n the Decalogue • teaold.JJg of the 
:p:ro:p~ets.,1t ls a rev,latioa of the ~1101111ea ot et~1 ,l.aw on 'Wia1oll 
. ' -
./ 
'tile •Ye.rae· was 90DS·t1tuted, Dle o.,_os.eiloe tt CJtnst~m llae eo 
. ' 
aooe;ptet 1 t tlaro:apout i;he cm.tw1ee. .i'JI:• _Decalogue lias -.,. tlao 
fcnma;atiQ-~ ~~ ·wM.ch •e JaluaaD. l~w of oJar:tstlaa atat•e llaa :res;te4 fJ'oa 
• • ' • ." • • • • I • 
gaera tio~ t() generatioll.. 
- ' !o tholll e ao bS.ve· grown to .love . tlae 01.4. !estammt as oo:act&jjld.Dg 
,· 
2G2 
the revelat1o:a. ot Di,viJJe :r.aw-~ !'nmiee,tile r~J~ec1. scmgs of ••• 
wr!.tera as the ooJQoaer of tile II9 a, Jsal:m a.r~ cle~ ~- oc;soasio:n 
·' . 
110 surp1ee. "Lordawhat love haTe I "Q11'0 fliT. law# all tb_e ctq- lo:ug is 
' . . 
rq e~ 1n 1t0 · (vera• 97). Dr. O•sterley,in his 'boo·Jt Q~ til• Paallls, 
. . . . -H . 
has dY• pod ~ea._,., tor ~e view tbat ~ Jl!lalm I9 ve:r•• l to 6- ~e 
l.l1 ear~l~ eoqos1t1o~ead&Jtec1. froa Ba-.,.1omu.a._ JJJTt)lologtoaJ.. e1••~s, . 
&IJd thAt verses 7 to IO are a JOBt: eltil1:c ad41 'Cion~~ the for111 ot & 
JqJm 1Jl ;~raise ot the law of Y-.,eh,verses II tQ I4 'lle:llq aa ap;pUoa .. 
tton bt the l,ater writer to· J:dma~U of l'l.bat he has said about tlle :L,aw 
. . . ,,144,,.,~ . 
~n verses 7 ... t.o to. :Be tbS.B as ,it._ atq,tlle .,, R8~·1!'•s oog1lec1. !r 
. ' 
·the ·later writer.,torais aa a4mt:ral»q oomieo,ted who;Le.· De gloJ.7 ot · -' 
·God ~tea tel. ~ ~~e iae&TeDS,8.114 JD the ·iaws of ••• ~ ldd~ 
4e:p-. the· o~eed sliooession of day an4 DiP,t,.~s al.eo ··:restei. 1::11 
. . . ,.. . . . - ' 
, 
the 110~8.1 law• ~oth proceed troa the sam~ Lawlinr. Da.e, J~s~age of 
. . 
~t is 8Zl~lo1Jatel.a •aere o.re two thbgs that f1U. 'lilT so~ w.ttll. 
. . . 
. · ~q· ~ev:e;r~·e aDd ev:t;r-srow1JJ5' wo~er - the BJeotacle of tAe star" 
Q • • • • • 
sq ~t ~~t\ial.JT. ~:lh:J l•tea ,_ as JlJira.lqal ),ei~e •• ~· ·1110%'~ 
law wJ.d.Oll raises us to Slitf.ldte UpSty as ~nt,1.Ugent &geDts ..... 
. ... . ' 
In the Old !l!estamat 1ihe mo%'&1 o~clmmts of the Law are DOt 
~ . . . . ~ . .. 
. . 
regarded as a «tf,evous 'burdf!lll,tor the .reason tbat fai a :tn God ls 
. . . . 
:preBQpoaec1 as a oo.~ 11o:n ot o)eU:•oe. "~e •er1Jt'ure,foreseel.JJg 
I • - • 
tllat God· ~ust1:t1eth the GatS:lea 117 t.a.1 ~.Jreaf)led ~· gos;p~ 'before-
~ 1111to A-.rabam,aa,tJ:Jg,,XJI. thee sllaU au the •t1.ons 'be 'blessed" 
(GaJ..a.al. 11.Anl. 11PW1I_sra.e~,1dlat 4oth the LORD t1Q" Go4 reqUire o~ th~e 
lu1; ilo f~q- the IO~· tlQ' Gocl;to, walk·~ ~·JI!a WS.7Be.~ to iove BiUDe 
ad to ~;~erve tlle_ IDRJl ~ God w1 th e.U tlJi heart. and W1 th aJ.l ~filly 
so:ul, to ke~p the ooJIIID~ents '0~ ~ LORD,&Dd llis· sta.tu1!es,wb:1oh I 
~ \t£.I, PP·"?-·~7' (p~tl. I~J'i) { 
., 
I "'f""' 
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oo~d thee. t~~ ~7 f'or. ~ ·go~(lt.P-(·D&U:t-.~O.I2·I·3~~ 0-Qm;pare the. 
- . .- - . '. 
f811011e pa~sas·e !Jl Q.oala 6.8: "·.Be ha• ~·~ thee,o --·~" :la ~4.; 
I - : • • -
aDd ·w~~at doth the LORD require of th.e•,W.t to do ~ustJ3,aud tq :lpve 
- - - -- - . - . -'\ - - . - ... 
~erv ,alld to ~lit ··humbJ.7 wt th ~ G.oclt". Or aga~~ wJaa. t a h:igh sptlles..:O 
1a of. faith· ail4 ~- is ~ttatne4 !A- 81lOh a :p~sallLge·. ~s tie of / 
Jerdd.allll. "!elms sa.:lth tlle LORD,Let DO'b th~ ri~e 111m glo~ :liD B Jda 
- . . . 
. . 
W1~do1a,~ei ther ~et the ~ty .,.. glpry in 11:1-• Plight,~et DOt; .the tt~ 
man'glory in his rlohea: ltut 1e-. hiJD tbat g1oneth glo~-~ tbie,that 
· ,he "11114erst&Ddeth,azad ··weth Ke, that I • the LORD WJJ.JO]l. ezerQ:I.s·.e 
. -. . . . . . . .. . . . -
lov.1JJ«k1"G4ness,~u4gla~t.•an4 rtpf;eo~ess,tn ·the ~arth; f(?~ ~ ._ese · 
. ·"'"\!& I ·ct:eligllt,-aal~ •• LORD-·.,· (·~~~23~4).-•.. Pa.aaages lllte. ~· Bfre- ~ 
urid.eratoocl lgld •ppreoJ.atect lty· siJQ.l:e Jeop~e,$.114 it ~es 110t ooour • · 
I . . . • . I ,.,.. H.l. ICI\IC 
th~. tO· tlr&W a radical 001\~S"· 'bet;we8Zl 1aw· -~·.go•:Je;i.,a.. -t .lAW 
• _. I • . t I o • • : "' • 0 .... • • • • 
t:a BQerseded .'by :ta1·th· · 
., . . Ia Deut.ZO~II.•I3 '~ale ·oo.,.ma.mea~ o~ th~ law 1~ (Leolarecl w. be uo.t 
too ~rcl .:t~r · God'·s JeO:p1e -~l!· tar· t ·o:rt it.ro• ~~' ma+ •• next 
. ~erse ·(I4tl tollo~ • ., sreat ·a~l:arJtt.o•. "•-t . ._e word is. Ygq ld.gliL & 
-..:~;o 1Aoe.~ t)q ~utl!l,~ 1n tlq' ·U."'rt,t:ha._ · tllo-Q. m7est a;o :tt,"· ; 
. . . .. ;.. . . . .. . . ~ 
".ft.e ·wo~cl" here ert:d«Dtl.T. ref~s to tb.e. oo.,a.ua.m··t 0~ the l.alr ,8ZI4 
• •, • ' I • 
•• mean_tDBf woul.Cl .se• tQ •• tUt the l$w c\eo~e4 'bJ' Jloses ill! · 
a.U1raaed b7 "*-e vo1oe ot God sp-.ltluc: to II8D :bi Ids .. oonv.ese W1 th 
. . . . 
ld.e tellowa Uld 1D h:la reaao~· aD4. ~ouo1eDO·e -;ln :tJae moral. 1aw. !lle 
. . . 
. . 
1;~r 0~ 'Ule w~~o·le book. ot ~nta-~q" .nggestil ~$ 0)8~81108 to 
~a ·vo1oe-ot God.or· ':WOrd.'·t•»ea);:l• iJ1 ~·-• h ... rt; ~tile-~ .:l-aw, 
~t lte t!al'ough walklDg ll-.bll' With Gott·S.n bol.J' ~ear. e.za4 lo.ve "" in 
. ·• I • ·,. 
~a J-.asage ~oa D_eutero~ -~· q~t.ed bJ' S.I-auJ. b Roms.lls IQ~ 
. . 
6-8 as a desor1~tion ~f the r1ghteousaeas Wblo~ 1s ot_ ~ai~·in 
... 
If • 
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OOil1iras1;' 'W1 \)l tJl8 righ_teOUSD,888 Which 11i 0~ ~-'·Verse 5) •. BJ'· 1;11, 
, , . . · # 1 I , 
0 
, , • • 
. ' 
!Latter lle lie&B8 ~ :Pislt ael:t-cs~tred ~1ieo~a• ~ tb.t ot •• 
Htar1aeea,wJao ~~~ J.erv.er1ied.: tale J"Q.rl)oae -. a:t1r1 t of ~e 0~ 
-'!eatameu.t lAw·. S&\»,iiV oqd HeadlamtOODIJilEIB"ti:ag Oil ~~u;l'a q1101;&t.tl~.' 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
8-..:z- n.st. Pa'Ul ••• tl!Le aaae words C.•• m. tile o;i..gp.a.J. _Jaa~ac:• ·m 
;Deu.•cmo~) to .... eaa aa.otl.T ~e a._e, 14ea,nt W1'Ul a ~oJQ1~teq 
. . 
41:f:fer~1i apJUo-.tiOD, 'the Goa})el as OJJO&e4 to the ~w 1s.'uo't 
~ft101Jlt ~:r llar4 'f;o "~~b. to • '· ltft 
But; a.~a~'e quotation is :aot>mad.e with a oo~~·~·-~ ~tter:m.fi 
a::pl»lioat1o~. ~e JOiDt 1• ~1; ~t. ~e GQSJel ~·· Ol'JOSed to ·~e Law 
. . . 
- . 
ia 41~1.~-r;- or-. )lard to att•~D: to• D.~ moral. •~ard :r~q.~e4 )J' ~~ 
. . ' . . a, . 
~o&Jel 1s. the a~e • ~~ aer~ '~ ·reQ..~re4 _. th" r..wa p:r 
r&ther,il.:t.1e- a -~eeJ~IJI: o:r 1ihe· ~c)ra1 stQA~ re--~84 'bt.tlle :r.a,, 
-.·a 1 tae1t 1a ~er ·to •tta1D. to,· ae Vv.e .1obit o~ o~1;raat Uea 
in ille metlaod ot: a.t.1nt~~g to 1ill•. req,ld.al.te mpn,l. 1ta.maara.. In t1ae 
. . . ~ . 
.. . ~ . . . . 
oa.ae of '-tlae rJ&h:t~as wllletll ts o:f law' the aetllod is a·e~-
- . . . . .. - . ·- . ' 
I . 
q~tr.,a.:~: b .t~e oaae at .~e ~teo~~·· w;b:J,;-~ is ot 'tai'lib. 'the 
i.otho4 1a ··od~eatred,. S~Paul'a ~~cst~--in .q~t~ ~or .~•.J~:voae .· 
·the »aaaac;e :troa -Dnteroual'll7 ,is Jer:fe~~ so~ &za4 oorreot, 
~ 
!rh,e teac~:ug o:r ~· :proillets 'brillga o-.t 1ihe :rel&. t1on 
. . ' 
- . 
. between la,w ~ 1ih&'t as»eet of the Dirtne ollarao"er 1ill$.oll1s· t~~ 
· 1a Sort~~· 'the ... ._ of God'• !he :»roJ:a..eta teaoll o~~q,._a. tb.eb 
I • • -
'••ht~~g· 11\1 a.s11-.~ .~d oftea. reJeat~4 1~ 1illttt Bew te•taa•~-.~t ·•ere 
, 1~;~ 8110ll a thi~· a,a ...... wra-. o.:r Go_4 • :retrl'but1 ve "Dl'dla• -~~-oe. 
' ftefr t.eao~· BVfr«:eata tllat tlae wra.'lill of Ge4. OIUrrat;es Oil the 
. " . ~ ' . 
· · J,r1Do11le _of tbe la~ ·o~ oa:uee ~e:f~eot~ I:t we ;pl.a7 w1"t1a ftre,11i · 
. . 
\urDS; 1f •• 'br• tile JQOr~ 1&• · o:r G_oar' ~ 1JD!yerae.,ldl1oll lie has iet._· 
. =~t-.~a., ~ ~a-o,p.1t7 ·. . . ·. . 
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be~ore u8 ~o71 our _pod. and :zaet ~t tb.q -., -w.e ._a:~.l to a.-re v.s, 
. . 
we au:Her -the 1aettta.le oo~'eq~e of our aouo .. , D.us the wra~ 
. 
ot God 1J1 efteet Jaa,e 1i1le "Jl&r.aoter ot.~ 1Qers~ :toroe~ Bat- f/'fflr 
· there,'be'h1Jl4 ._ a'bo;ve the law,at&D\!11 tile goocl Go4,crteve4 .UM\ J-.s.ne4 
-.t ov :to~,lo~ag :to·r our· i-·eJOD~e,4o- Ba -.tmoat,m ~ao!»Uae 
ud }nDd.aluae:at uaa. iie:rqito. br1JJg u te owselve~ &Ill\ 4raw u back to 
11m. 
!o ohr1st1Uie God has l»'een reveal84 aa Love. Yet llf.b1le 1ille l»l'VSJI.e 
.. . . .. .. . . 
. Love haa .mwa -~trael:t readT. to. Jov 1tsel:t out ~-.-.. UJ~,to 4eatll ~or. •• 
salte ~~ men,1_t ·~a -.t tlle .,_. time,t.n the orea-.ton of the 'Qil11~o,....,. 
. . 
tll.e :UOid.nery· o:t the laws o:t ~ture,rea1ir~~e4 ~o :~ower. o:t ~ in tJae 
. , -
~verae,so ~t ·s-t a8lliJ!Of; p -~vcmd oeriai:D. Ulld.ta_ Jl• IIIQBt learn 1;o 
loT-e · QOQ. 9t ·~~:r: 0.1111, :rr,e oliotQ.e ,nt. lf 1illq olaooa.e evil tJae7 -•u 
. . . . - 3 . 
~earn that the 1ower · o~ n-11 1a 11m:l tecl 'b7 iille o:.erat.toa o:t tla$ l&n 
. . . 
ot :aa~e 11114. ~t tlleee laliB ~t evt,atualq aaaert ~elvea. nae 
. ., . . .. 
I • ~ • 
.. ldlla ot Qod P'~ ··~ ,ht tllq cr.~ e:z:oee4:bag SMll.•-. ae 014 
. 
!restamen'l· Jropllets teaoJa tllat utloD&l. 41aaete· J.s deem.eil .&114. 
• • • ..,1 • ' • ' • • • ' , ' ; , ~. , , '0 r 
l_aen t~lt~e. Usaater-,~ tU.'t -.t ~· same time Go4. i.a soo4 ~ ~eroltQJ. 
ad 4es1ro~ o~ B1s peoJ.l;.e' a :re:pcmtan~o ~ o:r sa~ a-. ~o~ 
• J • • ., • 
4laia1ter·; the ~ILV ~~roes. e~ Dature &ad &r••· QJae~Tillil of' huat1 
. ' 
aeo1e'Q' are in _tho ~~rol o~ a .rlpteo118 Qo4,11'1e14e4 Q- JJ1m to~ ·-•~ 
JlU':JOBes, 
De •)ove ocms1derat1on tlarowa :r.u.--.. 11pt em, 8~&111'• ~~ ot 
. *. 
l&w aiJ eeo~.v.r b Qo41 e prJOe• 111 csreat~, De~~ dlreoU.C~~ 
~·· ~ oreat1o:a. 1s ~· ...-Jose a:r loTe.,wJd.~ is ae •••••ai, 
:f:J;'s..ry.,oharaoter ot Qo~- as r;eTet.1e4.· b O~et-. -t 'Uae D1'V'Jae Love 
. . 
oo~t1tute4 tlle •Terse 'QOD. »rU,oql~s ·o~ J.ali',Wid.oJa 11u ~ut "•• 
. . . 
. -
0' 
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all.owa·to· -e ~teate4 ... .._ 1QeraoD&l,aeo~D4au-7.,~.;z. .• le 1119" •II' 
. tut •ta~l~Pie~ or ~ltsol~t.e~.~Te ·1a ~ 8114 J.l.w se~, 
)u.t. 1Jiat o~o•losto.~.~· oOIIes· lte:fo~e ~·- ~"'e.la't!on. ot :Love. 
. . . 
l'b 1-.a \e~ Jolntel. out en, pg•a 262 -.a 268. ._._ 1ill.e 
mor-.l.l•• reJ:res·eated in tlae.l'ea-.teu.ala •• ~evefltlel. tllroush Jloaes ia 
~-- th~e r~~dec\ &8 a srt.e-.o'QIJ ~-. 1Jio&J&'b1e Q~ hlt1.-ea"t·· 
'because :tatila.i,a Qod ·la Jre~:JOB~clr. !Jle 'Y&lUe 0~ ~~-,however,IRIS't 
. . 
. . 
·. · o)'noulr deJ~ QO~ t1&e k:Dowl~e o.f Go4 alreaq-. re-re~ .or 
atta:tDea. • .,.. 1a tlle arr.a.Uve of l 0.4 1e rev.ealetliD lbtoclua 16,6-7· 
4 ••. - • • .. . 
. ' 
. •• 
0
.tall of •oJQ~s81on - gr.aoio• •• low to ~~ .-. · »l~teo'Q ~ 
. . - - . . . . . . 
aer•7 -. '"-a,lt~epl:Dg 1Ji.t-o7 t~r: f~c,.qi.-8 ,~o· viq .. ,utv • 
~ .. . 
•-.sr.eaaiqn ~· aln,Uid tJ&at. wt.l:l 'b7' 110 • ..._ o1eu 1i1Le gu:1l't71 Vls-
. - - ... 
'it-. ae ~t111~ .o:r·a. ~.-.._.8 vo~····cddlba.,..a. 1goa ~· 
. old.ldr.D1 8 O~J.4r.,1QOD• 'Uae tJd.ril ..a, upon· the ~Owth CCera:,io~~!': 
. r ' • •. • 
. . . . \ -
. _.. ~~ l8l".-l to -.Me~ . ..U • oo;a,oeJUon_.~t. Go4 ..- rai•e 1s &Jao-. 
• • I o • 
~ __. ot 'the psaJ,Ju .,_ ~tlae J&aaasea o~. 'Ule 014 tea-.~1;,. lt ~ 
_: ae~.~WeT81",,to -~Te -~~ ~Qe~ .oXllJ· .. ,. a ~n:,e..a the 140~ • ..,. ~ 
.tid. ~esa ot t1le ~eat -~on v Of a,.e Ke'brew 1~:11• ,_,-'"eO, 
~ . . . 
' . 
tlae1~ '91ew ·~ tlae law Ul4 :rell&\e:re4. "• ~ Jlt.OI,erate o'beUeue to ita 
. ~ . . ~ . . . . , "' 
. . 
.1110r.a1 reqld.:r-.eata ta:r lq.od. tJaea. Jlo:r:t_pver,.._. •• u.~e 4oae au 
t~~:e -~uaUt,...~ ·we o~ to •• Ql4 t.es~t re'9'$"t~ <• S.t 1s Tfllf7 
0 . . 
1JQort.~t to. 'tJ7 to •• thla at .a· Um:• 111la ~-~ 7e&:rs J&a* :Ule Old 
I I • . 
' ~eataa~t •• '••·.Jera1at•t~ leU~e4 -~ ~ pa:rter•>••• .... -. 
r•-.lter *t 1t l• e:Zoe~J8~ 41#10ult,.1~ .• t.tuoaa1ltle,·to Uvest 
o~aelvea ~--~:r.eJ,t ot ov ~llrlat1~ o~t~oo~. ill a~·~~·~ 
o. 
qpreotat:to~ o't ~ 014 ~e.-tame.nt. ~. Q.U.r._. ,.,...,eea ·tile topmost 
·. . . iJ I ·- .· . . 
Jae~~ts or D1_~ ~evelat~~D tlar.ovp. a~ •••~·~.er great,Jdlo· 
I' 
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after all were "ut s,ervaats· ta tile ~· ot c;lo4.&114 'tale r~el&UOJl o~ 
. • I . . *' . . . ' . 
iJae 1[1~ :U.eU,~e -tr•~...._. It •• the UJerlmce of~· s~'ta ot 
. . 
·tlae 014 !fes-.m•t *t t1ae 110~e eU.es~ &114 :tai~ ., maa a'bQve, 
- . 
tlle Cleqer Jd.s Jmm:ll1 v uaQ. Jaitence 8.114 · s~e o:r •tter 4ep-.cmoe 
-..oa. aoa,. 8.11011 •-. ._eoame. qt J'QI1~ ill _ _.,._ eO.Ool;. · o:r. He'Rew »l•V · 
- .,. . -
ldaloll,l1:te Silleon at • latR &ate.,•s ·looltiJig :ro:r a. o-.solaUoa ·o~ 
~~·l·!.t 
. . 
It .U the »m:tbet Jer•&Ja w!lo. maa.,_ the great OODtrlln:~~ ..., 
Beb:rew rellc;toa of tlae dootrlne- of •e D'ew Oo~enant. ~· G;p~enoe of 
the retoma:t~oD ..,- llDc .Toal$Ja seems. :to laaTe ~~t. 11lto ~ Jds sou;L 
. . . . 
the worthlesmess of' e:v~t'ld.D« without tlle law writt'ea on the lleart; 
... . . . . 
..,.. 4~tDS the- oal..S.t~·· of' ~· last , .. , .. &,as ·~- eartlal7 1.10.- ~JfJI)a·, . 
tile ·tJY,se o:r Goe\''• ""'ec'ttri r.iilea·em. b:l.s -.~'Ql~. 
. . . . 
!'D.ello~,.tiae ~VB ooat&,sai'Ul·Y~-~-t I W1U ~·-. ••• ooT•-
ant r• ~ •. ~· :aot· aooor41Dc· to the ·ooT--.nt tb&t I aa4e. ~ th their · 
. . 
f'aillers_iB the 4q tlaat-i·took -- b.7 ~~~~to lldilg ~--out of 
the .l.aDd o:r Jrg:pt,~-oh lf;t oo.YeD&Dt -.e;r lt:r~,-.ltlaGup :t· was • 
• . I " . 
. . 
· Ji•b&D4 UD.to them,.sa1 th Yal:l1rell. Bv."t W.s is 11le ooY-.~ tlla~ I Will 
-~ t, ~ ;. .. I 181U JUt Jf8' 1•• 1D 'bla.ei:r 1~ :parta., . -4 1a tJaeir heart 
- . . 
~U I Wrtte tt: a.D4 I 111lllte ~~~ Go4,aad thq ehall lu~ 1\r »eoJle 
,._.- ,.. rror tlaq shall all blow ,lle.from ~· ~east of' them •to the srea t.-
est o~ 1;Jla ·~,.,, for ~- 11111 :roi'S1ve the1~ 1D1qu:l v ,Ul4 tbd~ a:lJL wl.U 
·% :reaember • more• (ler,3I.3I--M). 
. . . 
!hie te~)d.D«- was eltllloltli afftl:me4 lJ7 Chriet -Jilmseu at tlle 
• I " • i . ·. ( " . . • . 
1Jul~l ~t1oD o~ _._e ~ll~~st Ul4 1 t ~a twioe Q.'iJOt_ed in. ~e .,letl.e t;o 
'tJ.!.e Bebrelia •s ~t1llet. 1rJ. cl:lr1s~1~t7 (8,..·8-I2"IO.I5-IV)~ :t'f; 1s o~ 
. ' ......_ 
-.it'.- /hJ.. 3,_, t i..Jc.. 11~ 
.. 
,. 
. ,_ 
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oovae in ,tJl1a Upt tllat tile Deoe,l.ope is "qSed ln the UWJtoaa 
Ltta:rsi~ God. 4o.es Jlo'f; oeae, ~o ~ec~:m..re ob.eUeDOe 'to- ·ae mo~~- :taw,b~t 
. •e Jremises a . ._ .. ;,ower "ror ~1JecU.-.oe:. !Jle law 1l1 tile heart 11111 'be a 
. sigD of 1ntj,ute ~~·~~ betwee_ Qed -.. JQ.a Jeo»le b41V14~11,-'• 
!bia J.l'OMeOJ' 1a &QJleaeD'tel\ v 1Zelt:le1 ~ t1L ~~~ C\Qot:r:dne of' a -~ 
Jaeart ad a ... &Jil'1t,&114 tJae dn ot. the D1'V1D.e SJ1:r1t (_llzP:.I:t· .• I9.-
·-zo,aa-~~a~a' r. . 
the r.eoopt t1on b7· -.e Old ~estamat saol;'if'1o~al B7st• o:t tllose .. 
taota ot ll:wDaD. aatve wldoh are a;~:res,aecl 'IV" the ;late ·do·o-.nJt.e of' 
- ... : 
ortg:l~ sm.uaa. ot JQ&D1 8 1Dalt1l1ty to at~ u--~· -~0~ WitliQut· 
. . . 
f}o_a.•-. &Jeoia,l. poaoe,~s &lre&clJ,' 'beon ~scsusel\ in OOJUleotion with tl&e 
q-.at1on o-r ~'s tre•dom o~ ~1oe,1D oli&J~er Il,,ages ~07-~.09.: !h~ 
t~eat:toa is, o~Vio'-~- rela'f;l_vo .to the s~lt~eot of': etJ!ios 11114 ls· -.ere• 
- . 
' . 
.1:& ., pass to. ~· S~pt.1o QOSJO~B to oon.s14er 0~. Lord's 
' ' ' 
· 1;'eaoll1D« w1 th _r.epr4 to the Law ,·tlle S ~n on. ~ ltcnm,.1; is of oruoial. 
1~10r-.noe. · lila .. ~'tti ~· · w ~· Law. is .er.e •••...ar "e:f'1Doa.; -~""1V; 
. . . 
~ 1; tM t X &Ill oo-.e to ·4oetro7 •• Latr or ~• p;roP.ote.·l l • ao'f; oome 
' . ' 
0 ' • ~ • • ' • ' 
to. destrQJ',ltU:t. to :talfi~ (7T~'Ip4iNI ). lo~_ ~~ J sa7. ~to JOU,fill· 
Juia'"" &lid earU. pass &WB.J',ou ~o't or 0.. _tittle &JaaU :tn no Wi~e J&ss 
. *. I 
&118.7 from tllo ~W .. ~.11 all thir:rgs ,_e &OOODtJU~ed"( y£ Vtt TIIC I - 1;he A. V • . 
v~~Uon ~lte~ hlt1ll~~' Jaere lias 11Dfo~~~-eq0lLe.be4, to give 
Cluite -. -m:o~ 1QZ·eaa1on). !lie ti~st J&:rt of tlais at-.tement seas 
• I ole~,V1z, ... t 0~ Lerd ls oome_ to. ~.-,.e&l. tb.e 1~ubst&.lloe or ke~el ~f 
· the :tAw, that viJd.cll fiUs u;p· tJ&e ~~:t--ot tll.e o~tw&rd X.w, "'e ·Jioaa:lo . 
. . . . . 
Law 1fJ&7 be d1"ri4ed. into. t~ree J&r~ (1) ~ts moral te~olt1DC.,s~ed q 
·1:1\ .. e fen Co""!N14Dien1;e; (11.)_ lts aaon:t1ot&l 1J7St•; (1U) oerta1n 
~ k4"· r ,,.,. . · · 
'· 
.. 
269 • 
.»art1oul"'r euaotmen. ~ell haTe reference. to the s~~ial oa.41.it~ou 
• 4 • 
of th-.. time, !he i•:~oae of ~eae J,&tter was hli1~e(\ a. ~e· 
·iart1o~· aoQ1~ o0D41t1oms tor Wbiah th.,. were ~es1~e4 passel a~, 
!he aaor1fto1al e7ste1D ~· -.,.-. hlf1l1e4. 'bf· ~e eaortfioe of 0hr:ls1;,_ 
· as the au~or o'l! the epistle to tlle· Be'brewa shows. It is· ~e DlOJ:~l 
J;aw 'ldlich our Lord appears from the foUom.itg verses to ~ve had 
. . 
esJeo1all.T 1D Dli.lld,&Dd w!d.ak 1s the sub3eot of our cUaouea1o•~ Oar 
. 
Lol'd. 1a oo• to reveal. tile au,bsa,aoe or keX'D8l of 'l;ke moral law; Be 
' 
11 oome to reveal that wla1oh f1]J.s 'Q the ~usk of. 'tiLe outwar4 
. 
Verse IS is· more diffioul:t;. ~e phrase .,Sl. .~eaven 8.Dd. earth ., 
.-
pass awa71 ~ be 1nter»retec1 as reterft.Dg to the paaa:lJ26: a~ of tb.e 
. . . 
liS~· 1D wJll~h OW ·Lord's contqorar.tes were lin:r:ag.~4ue to tlli DeW &ce 
wld.oh B1s ooJJllJJg was br1Dg1Jig to the birth.· Or-1 t ~7 be 1Ul4eretoo4. 
as be1:ag :ru.J.f111~ o!llT at the eD4 of the WQr14. ~st mod~ 
. . 
. oommentatora-,:ba:tluenoed bJ' :r.eoea.t. thought on "tlle sub3eot o~ Bew 
. . . . 
. 
!estam•t e_soJ:B&:toloQ.,81"t-e t11.:e foraer b..t .... eta.U~ X.·UJ¥ oase,1ihe 
last words of ~ v~ae llel) sree.~ to a ol&rin,_at10D; or tbe' mem~ 
. . 
. . . 
~~ ~OD.e ~ot or oD.e tittle shall :bL DO wtee :paaa &W&J' from the I.aw, 
till $11 t~ be acoom»Uallle4' ·• Ike Plaia DMDJ"C' ot tbls woul.4 ·•e• 
to 'be that 1Dlt11 tile wll01e J\'l,r})ose of law the JllO~ 1aw ts aocompllall-
ed,aa loDg as a..,- need ~oN 1$ ex:l~Jta,the monl law "'-U,b Go4'a 
:prov14elioe1r.a1Jl, X..s~ar ae mea &Jp-eh0il4 Qhr$.st·•• revela~~- o:r .'the 
.... . ·- . 
1na.rd su'bst&.DOe of_ the_ ou~d ~ra1J.aw,~e 19-unose ot 1;he ~tt_. 
la tor th• acoom.Jllsh.O.• z.t .1D4eed tllat th07 ~e haoe:torth 11D4.er 
. . 
l 110 o'b~Sgattoa to obq the mo~ 1aw,f'o:r· tllq :aow ;perceive S.'!ia rea~. 
.. . . , 
-~~.meald.Jig to be mo~e ~ctlJig :t11aa _they "'r reallseO. ~otore.t 
... 
2'10 
·_but. they see :lD ~ ts mwarO..,sv.'bstaattal;JDeq:tm~ .the w1~1 .of a. heaveDl.J' 
Jath~ ,8114 thq .obq ~:t as ·so~ 1~ th8 etr~ ot Bie Bp1r1 \~ . · 
•Jpll'1Jig· ~ ~ wi, tJa 'UDI.erst&ll41!1g to the ~OJQ18X OJr01llll8~eB Ot tlleir 
state of Ute. ~~ •s .... · 4o" ~t &J:»relleD4 ~~st·'a rev:elatto~ 
. . 
of the ~ nbs~e ot·tll~ outward •rallaw,~ J~oee of tlle 
.latter iiJ DOt fo:r tJlS &ocom:p~slled·,a:iad for tll.fll l.t StaDlS &B at~ 
. . 
authori tat!ve aa eYer1 olla11811g1JJC 1111 obeUenoe -wll$.ob they .-t seek 
to reDder &8 the ser"'UltS Of Got 1l):lo do 1101; yet 'QJ'J4eratNiil 1 .. 
iJ11nlr4 seoret•• !he a«a. verse (19~ sho~ tbat n110 Ck:l.sU,aa ~ ••• 
wllataoever 1a tree trom tlie o'beuace o;t ·the CoiDIN!dm.euts wlllol1· a:re 
' . . .. . .. 
oal1eCl Ror&l~.,~ verse 2Q- eqllastses tile JaSgk re~om~t o;t 
. • I ' 
eJn-isttaa r.khteo-.ness, tllro1J8h. t11e ~ of tai tb.,ae ·0011V&etel w1 'th 
. . 
· :fllarisato. d.ghteo1181iess·.,:Dtoll.1s at throup. tbe .... of fai-tht! 
. !lae Lo%a. tha gtvea_.ftve. 1Ds•oesto:r: 1;he _.j Sn ~.oiL Be·r~e&l.s 
. . 
the ~azt. ••t&Doe o~ a-.1:ns of t1le •r~l ~w. !tle. ft~e bste.Do•s 
eOJJOem resJeotlve~ the lan :repr~ DRI1'd8z..,adult..,.,neartDs,..-
. . . . ... 
. . 
~etr1ht1~1·UI:(I. ~1ired of · ••••.. !lae ~at tbree· u-e · o1oee,b' 
OOJIDectecl wlth ~e ~at!aa'e· ~e~Uon. to t1ae 8tat~,Uaa. will ~e 
. 
lletter Usoussel. S. 1i1ae ~s" ollaJter. _ ~ tile oase of tlle ~- ap1Jasfr 
~er ~ adulterJ",le.,_ ~- •t tile ~4 ·subata.ue ot these 
. ·' . 
;tawe,wJd.ch 1s addresee4,Dclt to 'f;he outwarG.,bU~ to ._. ~,ear, 
a:pplles to the ·111wazd state o~ a II&Jl1 s m!D4 ad heart. ae law 
~6'Vi~es as it ~ere ei.pliosts -~ til~ :roa4 ot dpteo'GSJle••··· t'ti ·•• 
tate oopi...-e_ onq of outward acts• De Goa:tel •Ueo~e tile bwa:rcl. 
. . . . 
' . . . 
~----~ldtqs aDd. ,_biio•&Ji~te! •itlzea.. ~ JurJose of tke law is 
. . . 
theretore :f11l.fllle4 'Q" ~e Goqel. r:-- . 
. . 
Oti:r z::rd' 8 teaolrl:as alDout the. Law tJu.on ~t .... "~ll ·the , ..... _.. .... -
oft '('L.A. 7 '.4}, I'& Jf tL.f:'cJ1o. fkl-s-~,,.,., . . . . ,.. ....-.-.e 
2'11 
·aa•el.. about. 1 t by 1J eP&ule• 8 ~bl. Bq'B . t1la t . the Jiaw lias l»eeD CLbollfled 
-~ '. . . . ~ 
\y Qlarlst,·alil also 'tllat the ollristiBD lias ~e4 _to law sa~, 
Y. , Qlarist le the termblatfon ot lal'l:t !he :r.aw :bas 'been blOttel. out, t&kflll. 
. ~ - . 
out o~ the .. r,aaileclQ 1n trl~b;-"Oiarl~t1Nl8 :bve. 'beea aut~ 4ead 
. £ 
·to the ;Law t!Q!o1JI'h the bOG~' of Chris"tt: lb.q uve. "be•·a.s.aollarsecl trOm 
lt.u'ViJig· OJ.. to bt 'Whe:reJD t!aey were hoU.-f•.x ~0- ~-· uea. 
.· 9. ~ 
to law,i;Jlat I lld.g'llt Uve to Qo4•V. ls aa croelleat ttnet an•.-.r;r o~ 
~e contention -. al.so of s.-.Ja'\11' a '»BJ'cllologlo~ 1·.&rCDeDt :tn BOm&Ds 
?r,?•2D-t 
••:tore Ida cQJIV'e:relon Saul of' !-.reus,ae a •ealo'UB ~caee,laal. 
• • • • 0 a • ' 
. . ' 
rn:er~ecl •• ~w as ••· JecJUU~ trean:rl! o~ Ida aatlcP111oo~ · 
cto• qoii other :aattou· :tor DOt ••••••iDS :lt-. He :ba4 •~eveO. t;)aat J&e 
. . . . A 
la&l ltQt· ~·- oP.MIIb~1;e :from his: J'OUtll ,.f:a.:t W ll.e k8J'J; tb.• 
- • • • • 0 
as treasares o..S.tted 'k h1JD ~ a ·trieD._, Bad ~ 1ea:nae4 ·tll.e u.•e 
-Uil ol'laz'aoter o~ •t fr1en4 by ·aeeu of' til•! Bad he 1earae4 ~-
. . . 
tiLe Te%7 tsrst of .-. ~t. Jae l'$& t.o wo:rslaS.J a l)eU."ere .aa. •• 
eleet~ Bo·,lle W. :r~aa: ~ oonn,m:aa.mts • _lettft's ~ l!lto_.,laS.4 q ~­
the ~emJl•.-as the u'1•U7 4eo:rees of a leiDg. IQao •• 4ete~ed 1;bat. 
. . 
tb:eT eho'ald 'be o'be,e&,~ 'IIIlo wo~ !aave Bls. a&U~aoUoa lD ~~liS 
to tlle 4ea.._ tlaose 'IIIlo 4111101; GbeJ' tll•• AD4 tile tieeove17 oame to 
. . 
Jda,w1th 4:rea4tal iower.-U.t Ju, Jd.llseU,tlut strict Plw.-lse•,•• at wa:r 
~-·the Be!Dg ao a.de ~ese ~-·· !lbat lteiJIC s8.14 '~u eJaal.t DOt 
eoYet'r• "A1u1 I do ooYe't-1&114 ev-. mGi'e. so si.Dce I. haTe lteea to1d ·DOt to ·~. . .· ... 
4o tt• .• Ke :to- c;el$-Yer&aoe t,Jl 0Janet9 -.z thaJt)= Qo4 tbro1JBh JeS\18 
Cll:r1st our ~:rd" ·• V fhereto:re 8:e:!aUt1 1a- ~ag ·w.a ··e~111e e:q.;.e110e 
· yq,.t. ,..'~" 1 ~ 3 1-" · ~.fJ. ,..,, ·. Y":-""rt~t-~~' t1r ~'i:wt' "~ '"6& te.. 
J. . ' ~-..i..f f Tt.4o$ ~ /&J....Io'~- ~ SIIW ~ ~ :.1- ~11.4.6.1; t$(, .. c{ . ~-:a ~J. ~~'f-~ T£A£(QI'(S~-~ . f!yc£,.l14- ·. 'IR~7~ V~7' 
.. fAJ,..''l .. ~1 ft.:PJ' ;,.. ~ 7 ]-4f. {/f~A.?'-r' 
•'a 
~elf,oould Ba)'ttllat the law shows us our aiDs; ._t it ls no't . 
.'JometJ11JJg to boast o~,tor tt we 1ook at 1t as se:~arate,bde:ped.eal~ 
oreatu:rea,\'lhether we 'be Jews or not·,lt s1111Jl3 o•sea '118 aDd clrlvee 1UJ 
. a . 
to desJair: lra:t; it 1 t 1a 011r sooo.-..t.e to t•aoll. 118 ot one true · 
Lori.,~ •• we are. oreat.,ct,1~ lllom ,e p'fe a ... lad true u:r,-. ~-
1D4eed 1t 1s a bleaatag to "GSJ tor ~we pve 111 altoSetb.er boaat-
W ot ow•lvea,&114 ·om s'Qltld. t ovae~vea free~ ua4 lleartl~ to Qod 
. . . 
aa ov Mad &114 DellvereZ~. 
. . . ·. /&.--
!he o)Lrietl&B 1s IIJ&id bJ s· .:PaUL to laa.ve ~ ed t~ s1a,tn 'UI.e ~ sfJDBe 
. . . 1 
·that he has -...e~ ~e11ver .... trom 1ts ~. He 1s J10 loJI&q • 
. . . ,,, ' . . 
sl&'W'e.sroaJdJlS ,.a.er 1~1!1 ).aace,lrQ.t a so~Kowe.Ye Dl1lOit. Jle .aJ' Jaa.ve 
att&\ne4. b7 mtstlo*.il 'U1oz« wt.a Olar1st to the ·1 81iltUmatlon• of a.U 
Us·o~er~-impul.aee -. lu;clollle a new csrea.-t;ret'lle ·a1d.U .:U.a,w a 
. • - ~ t 
«re"'ter or leas exte~:t, to· ftpt ag&1Dst . sa,but in· tile :tower ot tiLe 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
.8J1nt-,-~ct t:l s.s • w1Jm111& bi!Ltt1e nth 12Le aasu:rauoe of torpveJJ.ess. 
. . . ·' . 
1n :vro~ess1w .88110t1n.oa1;~ ID ._lillie 91aT 8114 to tile see· 
. . . . ~ 
. . . . . . ' 
- · exteat lle has lecm._a.euverea. from tll.e -~ o:f ,_...,., ~ 1a DO.:&~(.~: 
a s~ve groaiJ;tS under 11is bOildag~, ,u't a s~i J"eii 1D 8Q ~e;r aa-·lle ~ 
. . ' 
• . 1 • 
. ' . . 
· at~ll to tisht. 8P1DB1i s1n,ILe 1s 1n nee4 of law to- ;v~ess tbe. . "' 
. . . 
8 t&JI4ar4 'QOD Jd.ID &.1ld to OOJI4e1111 Ja1m 1lheJ:L ILe taUs short • but to 
. .. . . . . . . - . . 
oOIIde-. h1m,DOt ~s. a s.l,ave ~ hoJeless 'boD4age·,lnlt a.a a son ~IJ'Ure4 
. . 
' . 
of forgiveness Uld of bei:ag eaa)led to nee on steJJ1Dg-stones ot ld.s 
der&4 self to Ja1gher ~qs., In W.a sG,Se the o!Qi.st1a:a. 11&7" be said t 
Jaave uea. to the l,aw of iaoral oo.......Uente. 
. . 
~&1D,dea'th 1• sa1~ 'b7 8 .Paul to have )0$11. a.bolished tor the 
. . . i/, . . . . . 
. ohr1st1aa,1n the sellae that 1t:Jle ·ati:a«' .BD4 ho:rroi' ~ m1aer7 ot 1t e.re 
y-5-a.tJ '"'*' ,. ~~ ,,_,, . VRP,rr · ~~J" 1'1<.. Vic:, 1 ~7 ft.:P,.. ('J..(J 
. . 
~/Co lot3 f~&t-fl y;. ~,:.,.1_1" .. 
r.-- .. r . . 2Y3 
.. 
sonf:"&Dd :fihe Jao:pe of :tul.l.-- life· and ~e r~•u:rreotio:n 1s -eve ~eset 
-tl&o"Ogh p)Q'sioal. de~- st3-U relll$1ns a fact-~ _In the same we:r ,~w ~till 
• I . 
remaiu a ne"essary faot,,'Ut·. the s-.se of ~-»e1ealf bq,~ac• caue4 bJ' 
" .~ a • '" r 
.it 1e gone. 
- !lmll lhPaul · "~ also say Qat l.&'Pf is not. ·ammJ.led 'but _ establ1slle4 
. . ~ - . . ~- . 
tkr~V«h fa1 th 1~_ Chrisl.;U14 t'b.t tJaough h-e ia not '11Dler. ).a•' ,-lae is 
~eYertheless ~t 11'11tlao11t law' to Gocl,'but 'lYi'Ud.n law' .~.e. Wi~ 
' ~ . . -
the 'law of Cbn.sr, !here -ts ·• law of Clsrist_ to lte tulfil.led ·'b7· the 
. . t- . . . _. - . 
o~1st1~8114 i 1; 1~ the law ot tb.e B»lri t ot. _lite in Christ le8U:B · 
. . . - . t-: 
-~011 trees_ the ohrist1a:n tr~ID 'tll:e laW Of-. SiD. 8114 dea.. liel?CL'IJl Vf:eff 
-~S ~ODTerts to -I!QOd O~fftian · Oomluotf&Dd llak~S raaeh 'of the Jnaoip1 
of 'mobltsse.ob~ige'~-I Oo~.7-IO~Il is~ ~t~oe of ~tstl~ 
-· ·- . . . ·. 
1es!sla"ioa. ADd 8 .jauJ. . can ap;peaJ. to the. LaW in S'\JI]lOrt Of 'flba t he ~ 
- ~ . . ' . 
- __ sqe·, 
J'ohann:Jne ·ctootnne resp.,ctiDg tht! J;UO~al le.w 'b.!P!! with ·the -
. ./,/ .... 
. - r.evelation _of Got~--·~ m·B:ls Son,~ make-:- ~~ the/J.ro~ o:f' all 
- etbioal tea.o~.A CODseq~tlJ" the 1110ral. law 1s to 'b-e -~e»t ae the 
o~amdlli~~s of a God -o~tn Jl1s ~~11s at one with believers,.- .._e 
NX'~ they ke'p Ills- o~Uldments· ~ mor~ they ~ll_ :rc:uow oi. BtJJte{_ · 
1 ~I (A tS' at" . y~.3 3t Yf<o, ts: I G12#1. ·. y, a. r 2,0. 2.! >1'a.e. ',_ 
.1 11 s. _q / IJ 1 ·t-q. ~~' 13-J.A) l'f ".J 17;.ls. ~u-J.Ifo v K" '6 y KP o ' - 7 '1' ... 'f. iJ . -
.Y t{p _/.,_, 1-J.. i-{ll 'I-I ff..:J t'"' c£t.'o,-lfl:J- '"" y, C, f.'O.f 1'1-J.d~ 
·'· 
C.:..·_-:~ 
·-
•. 
r 
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For the :P'DrJOSes of tb1s ~~&8.7 teeU.mg is def'ineci. ·as 
!aatural ~ ·.Otto~,illl:~~.tDst~t,or _:pqa1on.· ~r the sa;Jte o~ 
. . 
ole~ess the t.~ •:vassloll' ~Uld be: oa:r•ful.li' e:nat'Pe"-" ~eelbgs 
. . .. •. 
ar_e oallet. .»~&1.0DB :from.'f@lus J01D~ Of. pew· that the b141V14~ · ' 
...... e~. qr 1a ao:teo. oQOJ1 --. th... apart trom --· :teas-. w1 tJa --~ ld.a 
... ' 0 ·- 0 
true· se~ .1-. (bo• tbis Joint. of' ~ew) ld•Ufted., S,~'Ug1,1Bt4De evm 
4et1n~e the ~erm ,.1.:pass1o·1 .(Greek· ~ASu.) ·as; a urov.-.t of . ~e mSDd 
· oODtrary t.o ree.so~~ t1un~gh he ~·• o• to sa:r ..,t :pasa101U;1 like img~ ·· · 
. . : . . . . . * . 
, .i.ut.· sallless oaa ~.e .e4 · w »W'»OBe.fil of r1ghteousnees-~ Oe term 
d~tes 11ab111ty to- te.e~Me o:t Jleaswe-. »alD:•aad ~J.-.s,tor 
I 
exeqle1~ear,Jor,sorrow,wrath,eto·.r•· ~ tld.s :ee.sq love. w1U 'Ia~ 
. . . ., . . . - -
:reg~ea, · (ls ._e ehle:t re:p:resmta t1 Te of tile feeUDca ;tor 'Clod 1s love•• 
• • I . . • . • ' • 
. . 
In epe~:ag ot ~ove as az1 emotion,lt: 1& of'· oowse reoo~ae4 that Sn 
the' h1s~er numtteata'C1o:na. of ;Love the reason 1$ TeliJ" lll\lOJl :Involved• 
Jrne:rtheleei., even b: those o.e.se• .ot seU-sao:r1f1oet where .'tbe ao•t-
s.g mot1ve._woul4 a·eem to 'be tllat ot a:a:v alou ~ ~e- emotion of 1ove 
1!01Jld seem to be vt:rtual17 $obl]lell:t~t1 t 1a at least true. •t. 1;Jle desire 
. . . 
·to do q~e·~ duy -.t be a~cmgl7 -~ .. ev14.JDOe,for .,.,aso~ alone· oolUa.. 
. . 
' 
'·aever :.ronde tile 1q0t1ve power .to peat ••U-saorU1oe withOu-t tile· 
.. 1D~e:rJ1&7. of vv, st~~IIS emot1oal to:roes ~ ~tioD• . 
. . . . . . 0 
'*. Su J. /(., H"~ff,: "'.lm;46S,.&,·lity'~ jJ·Iocr f q. JL IS' 15: 
- 275 l 
. . ·*" It •s stated in ~art %10Jia:pter II,.~t the reoogrd.t1on b7 ·'the 
. . 
scholast1oa· ot Xatural Law necessarilY. resulted in tbefr fiD~iug 
maoh plaoe ~ their theo~o§ for the idea .of' h'WIBD eroe .. lbos ·is 
Jl&tural lmma.n love 1 &JI4 1Jl its II.S&hes.t U~Jitestat1on1as reooptseO. b7 
. . . . ~ . . . 
llfJBren 1D -'Jp.pe ~ ·J:ros' 1is aan'a ._~ desire 8114 s~roll tor Go41 
wldch is the su'b~eot o'lllatural mheoloQF~ lo An.stofiJ.e tiLe lde• of 
Bros la who~- 1Jla;pJ11oab~e to Go41 s1aoe it wou.l.d 1~~ an ~a tis• 
tied need~ 8-_Demas Aq1wlaa 1ho:wev~~a:rgliee tbat 1ihero ~t 'be Bros 1n 
God:, a ~· aeu~ 'that lle etenal.l7. des1res 11oves 1~ eUeots &11·· 
.Goo.d,wbloh ~- ;ns on u•e,~ i~ ·creatiOn. ~eJ~04Uoea _s•e of' that 
Qo~ctf ~s Seholaat1o oo~et;pt1~ of' tile. DiViDe llros is .aevertlaelesa 
of a q'UrJi. obrlil.o~er1st1oal:17 1ntelleotaal. lm4. •ttODl.eae. Dle 
idea o~ D1~e 1aJasslbiU't7 ri.g1a.;1,7 b~1d. 1J7. tile Sol)olaetioe•due w 
. . 
t)le 1Dfluenoe of' GJ;teek »h11oso~,led the-. t~ ~eg~e,t,to a ooaa:ld~· 
. . . . . 
altie e%t~t .. •e idet~. ·o~ tJle· Di'Viae Acal•• Jppe,aa .,.gra has Blao¥G1 
ia *racter1st1o of' th.e ••lf'•e~toor1t1o1Jig_love ot Go4 ae-"• a8.u ~ 
the Gos:tel:.f . · 
.,. 
'o ~-l!:bOwever.,agqe ie tmuJ-.~tal.17. opjoae4. -tO ;1nm1aD m~ ... 
~ of ~ours• -~·- does not reoopise 8ZJl' eros 1n aoci •• 1 t is Oi47 JD 
the lite ot ta1th tbat :bumN.-beiJisa oaa -:!~est 8Pl'l•• to. ·o:t;totasaia, 
. ' ' . . . ' 
Qo4 is tJae Doll¥ Other ,&lid 'ldd.le ;as. turaJ. h~ loY,,aJ.oD£ 'fl1 t1l ~ther 
aata:ral h'mllaD ~.erienoe,la ~o :rat1011al._ meU• ~11Cii wtd.oh. aaa 
le~ to Ullderstaaa. aa4 i:Jlter.J:ret · Go4 to. ~elt-,;ret tbat h'UIII8B love 
. . 
Ul4 G;PerieDOe ls :ra41oa~ U.Uereat ·.m ~ from the •••• aoiu.:L 
., . 
•llaraoter ..a Ute _of' the eter.aa~ Goaeaar. 
. ' . . 
. fhe 'View Of' tJd.B the&if!l 18 that bOth• ~a:pe ~ "r08 Dle~t "1Jl the 1 
'* fP· 2.r-,.·, 
r ·!'~, ~-~7 ... 
. ..___,. 
'§ffJ·U-fo 
. 
27.6 
I 
Div:bl.e love: that n:en the matw•l mazi oaa IDNd.f'est ~ape; -aad tbat 
. . . . . . . . ··.- ' . . . . .. . . 
Jiataral h~. love,lll whatever form it;· ooova,is,!D s~ ~- &fl it. 1s 
Jlbt :~erv,rted -. ~in-1!"- lld.rror •~ tli.~ D1 ~ love.~ua~. :baa 1w source 11 
· tJae D1rtne love, I.t tollowe :trom tlds 'Vin o.a:t th.e _mozoe m,aa :bas 
. . . 
:teUowaJdp Qtll Qod "Uarou.P Clarlst' 'bJ' ~attll.~ geater tile ~~no•-
ti0:n11• tlle more ablm4at tile 1Dereaae-1q:t Ids -~ ll'amaa ,Jover. 
. . ; . *" . 
~ at&DdJotnt of tJds tll'sia is also :lD ~eemeJlt Witll B~ev !D. 
recarita8" Go4 _. ..... tlo~q :not 11Qassi'ble in ref'erae to ':aa o'llb 
. . . . . . 
lto"th- ~the iatm"d,et~ lUe of._th, Ckullle~ •• weU _. S.. Bil!l 
•• •• • • • • 0 
4ea11Jigs w11ib llls oreatio-~.1 but; 1:t. 1S ~e ~c J~as.ton ot Jerteot 
. ~..-e,Widol-. 1a al.~ .Jerteotq ~ae aza4 ;r1glate0u.,UI4 •••el7· a~le 
• I o o 
·. to aoJdeve tlae pw;arJoaes ot· J~eotl7 nee 8114 :righieoua .I.oTe, ~e ~­
of tllovt:ht· wld.ch riJib ex.Jrees1q:n 1n 1iht e~tat.-_ea;:t ot ·Jesaa tllat ·~­
:rather w~ric:e-tJa hitherto,~ ~ -~~Ti~.~· t1ae Ute ot ~esu lteara · 
. . 
. . 
.Y41ill.e8111 ,in 118 W!J,7" iJIOODSist~ ..,.:tJa -· etatom~i· 1auLt n ~e : 
. - ,, . t 
r~..,_.eth tlaerefore • sa-..batll ·r.est to~. tho Jeo:ple o.t God"; nz·. 111 
. ... . " . - . 
. . 
·_eateriJJg· ~to God'a ~eat. 
. . 
It 81\1 ax"p.ed o:n J&ge 17. tllat ~· ~Iii~~ r . V~la'ti• ot Go4 af,J 
I o ,. 
Love irugeata tbat the oe:ntre aDd sro1D:IA ~t ~e D1~ lJiace 1D II&D 
1s tp be so1J«h:b in the realm ot IPDaaa :teellz.ts "'the 1illau,as asEn~~Ded 
-.,. Au&"UU.e • '-o~• Aq111Daa.:l.D tile lld»4~NII. ·that the trd o:t 
• • • 0 
110lem »•'!o-~017 au;~po:rts tld.a new• al1r8.J.lJ Jro'V'JcJ,e~ ~t 1 t 'be 
~·••b~ed tpt tlae ~1Vi!le J,ove is oae With Je:rteo~ dado~­
rJshteoUSDeiJf,J,~e:reaa ~ .-a~,o'idilc'. to si~;~s tett1~ .a:re -~•qumtq 
1JJ. oolltllot Wilth reason p4 0011801~· •. . 
ottp.ral. ""'~ ~~~~to~ ~.8~~!1- ,...lfy~u ~~u~ ~ 'I'Uit/(r-.pP:tb_·tJ~ 
t j~ s- (7 (17M:. ~ ~ ~~- ~ Ju.,tk !.; /If;, ~t:Jk...).. . . . . . . 
~ J.l J,. 'f.tl 
. 
-1'' 
. We •T at tills po1J.lt re~a~J. t.llo d,octr-~Pe _of ~.ohl.t'?rmao!a.,r, __ t 
. . 
. . . . . 
· 1he p:ro:per ~11.e ot ~e idea of Qod w1 tld.D -ow OODeQloum;ieaa 11_ea ~-
:t~elt.Jw,._e J&rtl~ q;aal1t1' o-r tld.s teellxl5 .'b~ t4l&t of abso1ute 
4epel14enoe"&114 that tid~ 'baslo r:ellpoua ·~--~ of ~eelbc .la 1 ts~lt 
.;..,tua117 the .faOUlv ~ 'fihioh man '-J»rehede ... j)s.rua.tt"soJaJ.et .... 
.. . . 
C) 
4e:.r-eo1atlon o~- reason-. ethlos,&lld •7 -d&ht~ 'b~ oall.ed. a 4oo~.~-
. . 
of emot1oll8J. v su'b~eot1V1ea. ~e 'View tiMLt emot1~l ~·:l~ess e 
j 
.-t1o~ ~.ericmoe of_ God 1s o:r· n~· .u,or~~ in· the Ute ot. tile .i 
obrlstl~,ua. 'Uiat :its »resaoe ·or-· abs•oe ~·e·aeceaaar~li r~Ua14e · , 
~~aU..o:q o~ the f):uJ.1:ty of 1i!ie aJiritu.l ~:te,la eF~ Utf~.-t 
f;hjJIS: hom sa,1Jrt;,•• 1;Jd.s ea&&J' 4oes 1•t the •tara1-ll.~ ~~eUJJcs,-' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . 
~ eo tN' as t1aey, are :aot Por.'l'erte4 by s1D1re:Q.eot. ~- D1 'V'1Jle. D$'tv.e1 
.. . ... \ 
. . i 
&114 ~t they ~ODSt1tute tile o•tre Q4 srcnml of tll~. D1~ ~· 1D, 
.... J 
.... s eae:ay reaft11'1118 tile teaolliac: ot .. urs.,eft~~a~ God does ~~ 
• • ' • . • I 
a.e:,ellil UJOD O'U.l"_ teelbp·,~t ow ~eelJ.Dp 111• Qo41~ .tllat~~~t 
~- OV ·teeUl:rPI,we .Ut oJ.a1m by fa1 ~ _OV ;fOBi:f;, ..... 'lji()IUI ot ~4 
:t.a Ch%'1at ae a fae-..,le:tor~ we oa,. re•l1se lt. ~ o• emoUo.-.1 
q:;pr~lleDB.1ou,' ~. lat1;er ~·• ~·- o••• of aoae sac•• o!lriat1~~ · 
. . ~ 
'·~ for -.r J,"e&ri1 1'J«rlla.JB· aa 1o:ag aa tld.s ll:te _lasts,ool4 11114 · _u 11:11 
I. 
-.r~;LSable~ 
. 
Qtta :bas shown ~lla't -. does. Joases• ~ ~t~Uve,:blt'Qi ~···· 
. . . . . . . 
· tao11lv :ro:r t tile a.Jnela~1on ot ~--Create.~ ~ ftD4s lt 1D the 
. •-~ ot the llo17•*~ ~e ~..ts to b.e u 41liU.Ot a oatego17 ot · 
ll1;mlaa eXJer1~e &a :rea8on,oeJ~So1~o·e,~ ._.,, · aeetlle"U.o ·~·~Bat 
ws· Dee4 JIOt .... tllat·• •• ~--of .... Pi~~· 1lrl ~ ~i 
* ,,.~ .. 'fS t fP• ''·'f ~ p.~J 
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) 
· ·ue S. Jd.a sease. ot ~- ao·q~ We-f&D c·oDOe~ve of feeUils as-~e 
. .. . . . . . . 
~-or cea•e·ot the D:I."VSJle l~~&«e !nll8.11.-'t.wJdoll $-s most o~se-
, ' . . . . 
1.7' to _tte 11.~t~fted wl~ ld.s -~ ·~ o:r- ~~·~tn; ld.s ~eaao.n. 
. . I 
oe•e1~e1aeathet1o aease.aDJ aeas·e ~f _tile ~ol.J' ~e~ ~amt:lea 19' 
'llldoh that 'baste eleme:il't of teel.Us; ·~Jio1lld. &IJ~ehead resJee~v~~ · 
.. . . . . . . 
tntll,npteo'qll~as.,'b.ea11'tJ:11Q14. ~lvlld. •• -.t ~ 11Q~ 'that til• 
-o;a»erattoa oi e• rea:~eott.'?'• tao~v 18 .ezolulve Sit. $.is owa fte.J.A, 
• J 
lr.ut tU.t1 the JdBher tlae. ezer.o1se. of the tao'Qlv1_-.,. mor~ the ao~~~ 
. a:t1o21 of ·o~er 'tacnial.t1~s 1s ~eeesa~l~ 1D~lvea.*:. ao~o~ tO ~e 
. . . . . ;• 
.- ~o§ o'J! ~the o:teratlon ot tile "'n• e~ntr.l'hloll ~~ ~t ef 
· ~!Dl ~· 1d.adoJ!l aal. . ri«lll'-~·~•;•~•:ln its ao~oqUshia.-t,et· 
· Jerteot "be•uv~· It W.s :ls so;.1t.1s eaq 'to 'ODAerstNUl ~w· the 
. . 
, &J!m1.4er~ &~8 ,e~t, 'bJ" Jr1mitiVe IIIQl_ a ., JZ'e8~8 Of tile .. ~J1Vm:I'!'O'WS: 
• ~ • • •• f • 
:1J1_ wldoh. Otto_ sees 1ille ultimate o~ of J!IBII.'a rel:ldo118 oaaol~u~ 
I • • . 
:aeaa,_,. 'b_e ~a:.M~a~ l.~t.OJ:WJ»v• wl:f* ·a 41m;~t1o'lll.a-.e,lpJIPDc 
tor. the '!.: tlaer _!)~ a;tr1 ,,r- ·~~,.~. a,J~·.. .e . ~~C.eD:t e_f 
~taso1D8.JlB·' ill-.,, Otto oaus the ·.~ter1•'• 
. . 
· file last »~•* haa sUggested an ~~tton of· a~ s...U. 
I • ' • • • ' • ' ' ' ~ • • 
• •, I 
re~t1oll8ldp ~·~·- h.-. t.eeUJJc &114. 'Qae :rac;su;a.~es ot :reason, 
. . 
. . -
· : ocmso1~e 1QReo1ation of beauty,aal ease of ~., holJ', ._1; 'IIJia$. 
. . . ' . . . . 
)l&rt t\ees tat• Jl&7 ~ tlds re~t10~J' .. 
. . 
&ooor41Jig to Otto 1111\11' a ~ase o:t the laol7 ls a seDSe ot the" 
~~~iao-~• 1t7 Dieh he &»JIIell_..e the ne~-.oe ot. • 'l(fsten• 
. . . 
I I '. 1 
· tre~emd• e't_ ~a.aot"-••·' to -.e worsldpJect.. :t:a U.e oase ot »rlml Uve 
.... ~· .idea o:r .. e hoJ-7 1 •. csnde -- ~-s' _.. ol~-t . ot ·f~l a. 
hewever.1s DeQessai-l)T. Savol~et..e:v-ea thoU«)l o~ :tD 1lle. .tom o:t • 
. . . . 
tre~)~ l)e~ie:t in tlae UDSeena JIOl;iioweT-er,tll&t :ta1tll is JeCUU.ar to . 
. *.--~.,f·7'f--:7~ -tv·iP·7b-77, :· -, 
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mau' e supenaa tu'J:tal 11:fe - 1 t :baa alreaq lae• pointed ou;t 'Uaa 1i even ~ 
.· "'* 1D th~.-taral. u:re ot mu. tattll baa its :t-..ot1on to h;Lfi1. 
bimitive imars cmide ldea ot· tlae holz needs eduoat1on tbro1JS)l 
..... 
-.e l:isht of reaso:~~.- &1114 o~DSo1·en~e,UI4 llQ' tllu atta1J1. to _-.o~e 
. 
r·eoo&m.t1oD o~ a ra--io:aal ~ r1pteo118 God •. But we :U.Te sem;L tl-.t, 
1f maa is to attain to ~~11011&1 :tnoWl.ecJse of aza4 fello'VIIIhi.p 'Wl~ ~o4. 
0 
throu.!h deliv~anoe :from aiD,God'a s:pea1.a;L :revelation ls aeoessU7, 
ad tlaat reTeutto:a,t t us 'bea arpe4,18 a44rease4. to _.,. -~ 
:roel1Jtgs ..a, taou;Lt1es·, Xt la tor maa,satistlel bT t)&e \18e o:r hls 
:reason aDd ooD&oleaCJe,8114 of Jd.s teeU;qse attested 'b7 _reason 8114 . 
OODSQ1eJJCe - u;perlelioe,tllat tlae reTela.t1oa ls -· revel,atl~ o:t 
1~te -~th,R!Pteou~eaa;Uid Love, to· .,._t ,Jd.lll8e1t 1:n ~altll to 
tha1i 1dlioh 1DftD1 teq trallsoeJids,lna:tf ,lu •e' SDoreaai'Dc olai• 
QO•,Jd• o• :ttzd.:te reasoa,~ouo1e~J.Ce,ara4.love. 
·!he oharaoter1st1o ezerolee of the ·se:ase ~f the ~17 is worship, 
Ua. 1 t. is 1a worsh1:p that tal~ • .Us1ataea. 'b7 reason 8114 ocmao1.0e 
ad s11h111 ttillg to -...- rev.elat10.D ot GoJ.,aJ;peh~. •. ltno·1Pi u.., 
. Before we _JaBs to oou·lderati_OJ;l of llib~o~ doctrtne,:lt ~~ ··o~­
;aptl!Js tm.,t tJae »B7.olaolog1oal ... 1-J&rtl 1;e 41T1sto• of -lnteUeot-, · 
. ·. . . . 
teel1:a.!·,·UI4 w:lllt"Wld.oll ls ol&1me4 1:n ~ors•mt of 1i1le m.ter'-&i '91ew· 
tla&t the cro~ ot the D~'9'1De ima«e 1n -.a. is to be to1md 1Ji ··feel:lng',. 
is q~ 1;., ·aodern. It as ~Eft llro•t 1ato smaeral ue ·bT :b.t at the 
ad of the Istll, 'oea'tlu7; ~t _,.. 4.&te a little earum:.but DOt JIPlO)l.,t 
. . 
, .A.'1JS'Q81;1De ana. ••• Aqld.i'las,U:e1d.II&'Ulsll.ed onl.7 ~ ••»eots ·o:r m1D4 -
*r r· ~';;.-::?_~ ~1-1.. ;r. ~c...-:~· . .14!.. 6 ..'-v $.. s~J.In14 11. ~.I& F.c:::J ~. "1- I& """14 S2 ".St..~. (!Sl:c4 ~~ lpt.oic.l 
,:.(4 ~ if~, • ~~ t; ,(/v.e 14..ff4 It&, ~ Au~J"~~ ~ "'"'L 
f.~t......:. "f" f"L:..t- . . 
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11le o~ t1ve or 1nteUoo'tual.,~ the ·••• l acstive· o~ oo:aatlve- . 
Crooe.-thtt Ital1&B Jh1los~J)ler,st1U re~ea 'to die~sh 110re 1i1aaD. 
theee two ·aa:teots or lld.JI41UI4 »rotests atr~JS ~aiDet reooPts1Jig % 
~eel~ as~ third division •. 
I 
. "'-~ oonvementl7 besin ow ts~q ot .:e Bib~o&l 
a-ttitude to teel1iJg With. a referenoe to a book,'A~'.,b7 the 
. .. . . ~)\eol.opat 81r Le~Dar4 WooUq. Ia 1t.he g!T-e~ good reaeOD& tor 'the · 
e. • tearleas aooepta.noe of_. tile .tradition or .A.-r~1 a btr. at Ur,aad tor 
r-.o1 ~ the au'betemce or tlle Altra.Pm ma.rra t1 ve · 1D· Gses1s Das 
• I 
- ~ . . 
_Jds:-or.1cal,. 
Ho maJtes a taso1Dat1Dg 8.114. 1Uv•'nat1Dg &"QS8e.et1oll .- to !Ule -
. • , I 
~tvre. o't A'bralllw's o~~ers1on~ De rel.J81on ~f ur was a po1Tthe1• 
. . ' .. 
of the grossest Vie~~~ De Jioo~ «<dB~ -..a the. s:peolal ;»at::ro;n of 
. . . 
11r.. file. oD17 other im]po~t :U:e~OJQ1&ll4~ towa :t;o have 'tiLe Koon sod 
i!or t·ts ~~troa was ~~ Reoent]S diJJoovered tab.l.e"t;s sllow t1aat 1D. 
. . . . . . . 
llortJa.. B7.rta ~e lloo~ S'Qd was oall~ ferall,. !rer&Jl,A.~ra.bala'a :raial~, 
' . 
. 1i'llo was o~ ~re.maeaa b.loo4,move4 w1 th ll$s :te.mS.q :trom ~- to Bara.n-
HeDOe th~o is soo4 ert·~eJ4C.e tMt· Abrall.aa's father ·•s ~ee\ ~ter 
th_e ~o~ sod •• tlaat tla.e ·.,oridl1» of tiLe Moon go4 ~ the :tai th 1», 
lddch Abr~ was brought q. 
fhe 41fferenoe betWeen th1s· religion Ud A'br.aluua's religion as 
recorded 1n the JroJhet1ea.l :aarrattves ot Gene.aia 1• _.ea-.ou••· · 
· 7et th~e 1s 110 record o~ 8DI' ~amat1o conversiom. ftl~ ¥ltllo~ 
. . 
:aarr•tt"V_'e is ,._._at1o~ &D4 ~ttc of taot~ How· can this l)e 
accounted :tor t 
~ • I • 
For 1Jhe ;Last f:l Te · h~e4 J'8ar.§ the :J•man ra.oe llad bem . 
de.ol1D1n«p&Dd 1184. been ~tend.ttentl.-7 1Ulder the 70ke of rore~ over-
* ~ ~JL:_-J. Ilk. tt..:, , .JG. ~ 3 fa.r " t-JU-~ a~ ' ~ "'' 6 ; · · 
. tJc»({&.c' $ . ~- :.. pfJ.'J..O'i- !qo. . - - - ____ · --------" 
lords,and about this time the Semitic· king Bammurabi was extendiJJ6 
. p ~ 
his conquest from Baby-lon over the vmole la.nd b7 peaceful penetration. 
Great upheavals and disa.p_yointmonts in public SJl4. na. tional. 
life usuall7 affect religion~ If mEmll lost faith 1n lla.muJ.r,where could 
the;r,,f'ind onother outlet for their reliaious instincts' .!ftle minor 
deities \'!ere strictly limited each to his own dcpartmcnt,o.Dd none of 
~. 'them oould deal w1 th the. whole 11:te of a ma.Jle 
. ' .. 
fhere.had recently arisen 1n Ur a ·new custom of b11171XIg th~ 
dead,ineteacl O:f;" in C()Jnet~ries S.B formerlf,underneath the i'loor Of a 
private or domestic chapel common to ever, house but the ver.r poorest. 
In these chapels was practiE;a~d ~castor worship ~ .worship of· th_e 
family god. This new practice W$8 not inspired b,r ~ sentimental 
~~tere1:1t in the dead for their ow:n sakes: the ob-~eot was to keep .the 
~emily intact and to ;preserve its co:ntinui t7. So- we have the cult of 
·the patron god of the family. 
At once t~e door is open for someth~ far ~ore personal ~d 
. . 
·intimate than was possible to the ordinan man 1n. the State worship. 
The fami}7~ ·god,moreover,is not a god of .fee.r,but ·the luck•bringer ond. 
the averter of the anger of the high 6()ds. 
!he migration from Ur to Bar~ involved DO transfer of relig• 
ious allegianc_e. !erah and_ his family would still find the moon god 
worshipped ,and they would take with theDJ. the teraphim or household 
gods. !L'he Old Testament associates Abra.he.m'·s 'conversion' with the 
migration from Baran. Abraham would now cut h1maelf·adrift. from his 
. . 
ceunt17' s god. The. most prwlent course for a.nl emigrant was to enquire 
. . 
. . . 
vdlo were the gods who exercised dom,.nion over the new countey ana. to 
-not 
transfer his worship to :them. ·!L'h1s is precisely ~hat Abraham did ..... 
·. -
., 
do, Instea.d,he adopted,_or aclalo'V'rleaged;a. god of his own,and h.e seems 
. . . 
to have done it in a perfcctl,- natural W9:3'• Who was this god? 
.A.t the 'bctJil'mi.Dg Be is ·simp~ 'the God of Abraham·• .,.ana. later 
Jle becomes known. as 'the O.od of Abraham,of· Ise.ao,snd. of Jao.ob1 • 
~Of all the multitudinous deities Which the forefathers of the 
Hebrews had mown in tho old date ~be toDd the R1 ver 1 there is onl.7 
one Whom we oe.n :possibly link w1 th the nameless ,landless ,God. Who !lei:i:& 
followed the clat1's shifting tents,was solel7 responsible for their 
· welfare,had no- worshipper other than the cl8D and no priest other ·thwa 
the cla.n's 1eader;and that is the fam1J.7 god of' Abraham's tribe. 
"'l'hen is the God. o·f Abraham to be resolved into the little fa.JD1l7 
god, the luok•b-r:inger 1 to whom offerings of br~act ODd b_eer aDd incense· 
were m94e on the brick altar 1n the family ohape1 .behind 'erah1s 
house at V:r? ·!l!he vtorld1s debt to, Abraham consis~s in the fao.t that 
his was tlle only' mind which realised the potent~al1 ties of that cult, 
end 1n the f'act o.t. the. contrast between the. t 11 ttle domes tic .l:uok- · 
. . 
.bringer and Jahweh. 'o a· certain extent· Abraham was reo.oting to exter-
·ior fo;rc es 1a.nd the ·•·ace ideDt' of new surrouiJdi11gs bro1lt3h t him face "t;o 
face with a dilemma..: aDd required of him a choice& but he had the good 
fortune,or the 1nspirat1on,to choose that '~ out of it vddch was the 
WfJ:7 of' truth and· life. 
"Ana other :mD.l'l of Abraham's contemporaries would have started fort:l 
ligh t-heartedl.7. er.tough, tald.ng indeed his teraphim w1 tb . him, but qu1 te 
prepared to accept in each :place to. which he came the sove:re1gnt7 of 
. the god of that place; his WSJlderiDgs so :far ·trom mode:rati:ng his poly-
theism wollld onl7 have increased his experience in it. But there was 
deepJ.7 impressed ~on .Abraham's mind the lesson he had learned in the 
chapel at Ur beneath whose floor his ancestors 1~ buried. If in the · 
oom;plex pd hi~ orgamsed eivilieation of. U1" the fa.Dlily hd 'be~n 
the ultimate eocialllllit.it was now for-Abraham something infinitely 
more importBl'lt - the whole of society itself. !!he god who _was the 
S1Jilbo:J. 8l'l4 essence .of the m.tura.l link biDd~ the clan togeth81",.who 
had protected Abraham ~om a ohild,as he had protected hie father 
before him,wa.s the one god no~ tied down to ~ one locality but _able 
to be w1 th him in the highlands of Palestine as well. as in HarBD or 
at 1Jr. This god. now became the ~God that m~ttered,and Abraham re-
.. . 
solved 1n 'self'~proteotion to sttDld al.oof' trom the strange gods aJld to 
col'lfme his worship to the ODe Ood he knew. Jle bc;=ceme ,DOt indeed a 
monotheist,but mo:nolatrous. Koreov~r,his IJod was not the God of' a •ere 
'1ndiV1d'\ial as an isolated unit,but of the f'aad.~,.of' a man as son and 
ae father. !l'bere are wo:ndrous poseib1.11 ties Qf progress in such. a con-
. . 
oeptiOD·• As social Dioral:l ty wideDS. and ·deepe:Ds. tbis god oi" huma.n re-
latio:nship vt111 become more spiritual. !!:he gods of the forces of na• 
ture camwt progress* they are limited b7 the~r f'onotionsi but the 
pr.ovince of Abraham's God was the. hearts and minds of men. !he fact 
. . . 
that the patron. god was the God of the family 8Dd tha:t his .dutJ' to-
wards it could be regarded as covering all his contacts with the outar 
world e:nable4 h:tm to break thrOugh that departmentalism vad.ch fettered 
the other Sumeri3.Sl gods·. ··".. •.• Consequentl.1' the cho1oe wh1oh Abraham 
~de ~eDde~ed pos~1ble tbat advance to· a conception of ·God as not on11 
moral in Bimself but urrl.versal 1n Bis authoriv." 
~e s1:aggest1on therefore 1s that the decisive linlt 1n the 
transition from polytheism to monolatry aDd thence to m9notheism lq · 
aotual.]3 1n whole..Jlearted fai ~ in tho god of the fa.mi~. Dow very-
aa:r,. 
~ in ~eel»i~ :La tlds &'Qifl;e&ted mo4e of r.eve1at1oD w.l.tla tile 4octr1ne 
ot man's creation 1n God's t.aage •J Bow it· &LOcorda w1 t1a the new that 
~e sroUIIll ot the imago lies 1D the r-.lm ot -.taraJ. ~ ~tmot 
~ ~tass1oli. rJ- It wo~d Jaave been :possible for ·God tc). oJaoose some 
. ' 
other mode ot reTelation which would :baTe -.de it olear to aen t)lat 
c · · .r 
their most :aatQr&l h'\illlaJI teeU~s had U ttle,if NQ'th'l~,in eo..on 
. .. . Wi• the esseatial Qharaoter o:t the Deti'Q'. Ba.t the Go4 o:t tho 
tamlq J ~ llere is a DiviDe reTelat1on to -.n u the verr heart o:t 
Jd,s most :Datural :r:-ela'ttoDBhilh~ one ·wJ11oh .is the •t o:t all fd.s. 
social deYelop•ea~. 
. . 
ftle D1~ne proJ;niee. t;o· .Abraham,~eeorded 'tiJ' J ,was ~t. ni WiU 
. liake ot thee·a "eat :aat1on·11•1t••~ &D41D thee 'shaU aU·the families 
. . . . . 
· ot the ·eartJJ. .. be' 'blessed"~ !b:la· ;promise. is impUc11; 1l$. ~ the'further 
~ - . . . . -
8or1Jtaral record of Div.tae re.elat1o~.~ to~ a o~usisteat Whole 
. . 
W1 t1a i ~·~ However :aanow S:D4 apertal1-.tic 87 have bem the mter-
;pretat:l.~· :ple4ed u;pon tld.s J$ssage b7 l,it is ata:ral tor ue,loold.Dg . 
baok QOJl it in the lig~t Of B1Lbsequ•t events 1 to 1mdersta.Dd tJuLt t)le 
. . . . . .. . - . 
D11'1ile Jur:pose wae zaot ~ tbaif the revelation to Braham aDd his 
t ' I • . • • o ,. • . • 
.family .was to ,, extended tO a :aation of'. wli:toh he was to -'be the h1D18.11 
• •' 0 • o ' '" 0 • • I ' 
to'QDder,b~t a&eo tbe.t the revel$.t10!l of' the Go4 of' Abraham &D4 hia 
family was to k •••••• •• a ••'•• 'beoo:ale a r.,.-elat1o:D o:t tile .Go4 
ot;!!! h-.aa f&Ddl~es 8.114 of 'the var~:ous at1ons ot whicb. "thq are 
Q 
the OOJDIODtmt 1m1 ts,. 
.D.e ·:plain :teader of the ;pa ~iarohal. raarra t1 vea of J. aDa. B tbrot.lgh-
.. . . . 
.out tile book ot Genes1e .oaa ~cll3 fail. to be struck· b7 the 1ntensel.7 
, hlllllim. interest wb1oh U~tts 1:u. them,. Gocl is 1Ddee4. set forth as close• 
17 oo~e~ed With the Vt/1:7 h~1te. of ·~e t&Dii17 B.D4 ot the tribe.. 
a.-3 . . 
'* 6&44. l1 .. . . . . . . . 
'· 
ADd tld.'s is the ii&Diler. in· which reveiati:o·n ~s in ~o-int o~ ~aot ·come . 
to th' Hebrews - a revelation fQr Walch ~e ~1. wor~d iS their 
debtor-, 
Before we »•ss trom cousideration of. the book_of G&Qesis. 1t is 
. . 
relev~t to what lias been said above. to not~ ~t 1n both ~counts ot 
the ore~ ttot:" the i~·ti t"Q.tio~ of ~rmag·e 1~ .re,resented ·as th~ · · 
orisiD&l D:fL.ViDe 1nt--.t1on,1,e, as of absolute Bata:ra.l L&ll,Ul4 :a:aot as 
ooDeequent. u;pon ~·· Fa11,1,e, as of relative'Ba~al. Law,. Oo•»e.re 
c 
. . . 
8Dd the tamilT ~e tibu$ set fo~~·as.bT Go••s creative Jur»ose,the 
'UBi t of man' s social (l.eve,lop-ent. · · . 
. .. It was eQhasise~ 'in tll~ oh&pt$r 011 li'ai~ ~d ·Lawt lJa~ the. --~dus 
• • • I \ • 
. . ' 
o~ the tsrael:fL.tes from EQJt is regarded 1n. the. Bible as a ~om.er ... 
at011e of the rel161on of the Hebrews. God revealed BiDJselt. tb.ere:bl ae 
a great Deliverer Who seoe: alld oares .for the affUotion of B1s. 
JIOOJ}le:r.Bow oolll.d th:fL.s be 1~ He were .1~117 otB.er11 ~t ~ 't is. wbat 
. . 
we should eJt»eot ·if the natural. ·h'UIIIan ~t1Dcte 8.Jld ~+eet1one be the 
ptoUlld of· ~e DiViJLe ~·· 111 :man. !bis wolJl,d also ~la11l ~e: 1m• 
. pression left Q.o:n ·1at·er a:enera.t1ons tlsat dwiJrg the ·:»eriocl of 
. . 
w&Dder1Dg ~ the wilder.ae•tS God bare· B:l.s J}eople 11·aa a · maa dotb ...,._ 
bear ~a so:a•f~r •as a ~~~:bJg.-fath:er•! "~e ~'UI.'lbled tllee 1~ s~~·ered 
tb.ee to hlDI«~.a.Jld fed thee w1 th m~ ., tt "'~ ·that Jle lldgb:t .-.Jte thee 
• • . .. I 
l:Dow that man dotlt DOt· .live· by 'br.,~ oDlJ',b~1; by- eTft:T thi:,rg v4111ch · 
p~ooeedeth out o:r the JnOuth ot Yahweh •••• .b4 tbpu sha1t c0na,$.der ~ 
.. 
thiae heart th$t.as a man cha•teneth his son.so Yahweh tlq' God 
ohaa tC~D,tll thee" • f. · .· . . -· 
1t ~ .... ,,, ... ,_. ,._t,.£1-U' t p.1~ '·~a../".lll r ~tl; ($(I_ f )Jil-t. 13-1 
# ~,.t . .)7·f 
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Ble book of J'Udges - reool"dbJg a ~ ;period wheJL tbe Jlebrows 
' . . 
··were as 7-et but 11ghtl3 settle«. 1n the ~·of prcm.d.se, Nld J.a• aad 
. . . 
order· ~t little estabJJ,shed,azad when •eve17 maa did that 'IVJ:d.ch was · 
- - (J .... ~• :u.~ . . . 
r:lght 1n Ida o111l eyesn.(• - ls f'oUOwed. b7_ the book_ of' Ru'th,w!d.oh g1Te~· 
. . . ' 
a .(Lelightfal 110.twe of simple ,GoUeazotJJg bolle lite a.ga1Dst tile 
. . 
. darker baokgrotmd ot thoee ba~rou t~ea':f~~DI1ng u OJlCe more of 
. . 
ila.e Jr1mU'J' S.in.»o~ta.lloe of til~ 1111• •• t1te tamtl¥ 1il 'Ule Ufe of the 
o.o11111R1111 't7 • Olle ot the ma:ln ob~eota of the book lieeme to IUJ.Te bee to 
. . 
. . 
gi'9'e the aaoes'tl7 of' Dartt};. it .is »la1D17 s~ated that R1Jth was· a . 
• • • I . 
lloabS. tess, so that tlle zaatloaa.l hero of' ~e Hebrews wae ;pari~ 
¢esoeD4ed :from a f'orefP peo:t~e Wllo were ottea th~tr ~oea. Dlf 4u11" 
ot, Lft!rate: marr185e is also ·a.tro~]3 r~oog:rd.sed in the b~olc. Dever,. 
I ~ I • , • 
the1ess tbat whi~h oolllllOJlds tlle book to· the he~t of . ~e. o~r.v 
-, 
ree.der·,a:i!d leads ~ to- the· »er.o.e»Uoa of tlle 'f'a;rt1ler a1lls of ._ 1• 
1111. ter 11s the 'human 1nter.St of' ihe sweet sto17 o:t hoaoUf'e Nl4 
eo1JrtahtJ therein :aanat.ed. 
ne teacldlrg of the »ro~et. HOsea is aD: out·&tana :img ~le ·tor 
~ . I • . . 
. . 
. . 
the thelie of' tis oba»ter. In b1a we breathe ,aa atmol.i»ha-e· of ·tea4er ... 
. . . . 
ness .a, a ·1ove o.f' hla -.tive soil Qd ·ot sim»le-,hoaely,hum&D t~lrrgs• 
. . 
wJdeh are su.r-i»assed On;J.7· in the J&r&bles Of .Jesua. the aJadOlt' Of _the 
cross-, too ,loo• add allftlde teDde:nteii!S ,&Dd :J,~ds cmwarci to love · 
' 
triaJ)Jimt-'41 DiviDe rey.el*'tto~ oame. to Boa~~ ~'Ugh Ids· domesUo 
expe,.-ienoe, !he w:lte o~ ~· 7QUth »rove4 up'fat~. ·Re oalle ker ~t 
: . 1 
o!dld !d.e o-~~ ll&lllea Jdm· lezreel ( '~d scatters' ~ oiii$DO'UB of 'tbe 
Jaa,tiotls fate). Ber seoo~ o~ld he will DQ'ti o~,oa.:U-.:IUS: her '-:lt1ed': 
. ' 
. like1!ise her tldrd,a boy, ~m 1re. calls '!lot tq :;peo,Jle'·· Onoe at J..••t 
. . . 
lieu••• laa4 forg1 ven aer, but e~tu.~ lLe I»Ut- ller ~om Iilia or alae lett 
J.f'"'· IJ.bcr-t~" Sm,'t(1 ·.p" 1J,_AJc4 fJ, ~61t:fC 444,_ s,..~·d., fiVeS £scellCAf Jr£4hi\S f&,. ~ 
view that Boseafs domestic affliction preceded b1s-»1vtae revelation 
:rather thea :t'ollovred 1t, "!he struggle of Koseo.'e shame and grief 
ville» he fOllJld h1s wife unfe.i thf'tll. is al. together 1nconceiva.b1e unless 
his f1rs•b love he.d been »w:e D31d ~ of' tnst 1n the :purit7 ef its 
object."* 
l!osee.'s troublo.instee.d of em.b1ttari:ng h1m,ld.n<Ued withia 
him a great s,ope~.~ quickened a sense .of mission. Ke remembered 
that thore were. m~ u:nha»P7 hom.es in Xsra.el like his ova. F\l.rther 
reflection told h1m that Widespread marital unhappiness in Israel 
was due to the DO.t~onts sin 1n dioloyo.l.tJ' to Yahweh a.lld tho worship 
of. stre.Dge gods. "Be tells ·l;he fathers of ls~ael.,for instBDOe,tha.t 
thc7 need ~t be sttr»rised at the cor~t!on of their wives ~ 
daughters when th&7 themselves briD.z home t:rOm the heathen ri tee the 
infection of light vie\vs of' love" (G,A.Sm1th1). See Jtos.4.l3•I4. 
!buS he was le~ to see in· his ow... domestic anguish a reflec-
tion of' Yahweh's grie:f at the un:fa1thfUlness of Jl1a. :peoyle. t'ahweh 
ws.s Israel ts husband.the husba.Dd of her youth. Jle )lacl betrothed her 
to Bim. She hac1 ple.,-ed the harlot SJld goae eftt)r the Baalitn• the local 
heathen go~ ot tho soil.for the gifts she might get out of them in 
the olw.pe oft. good harvests o.nd. feJ"t1le flocks • And the child.ren 
\Vhioh Israel bore were not hor husbana.1·s. !he :new generation 1n Israel 
grew u;p in 1gnore.noe of Yohweh,with lives and cho.rD-ctors Which .He 
coul.~ BOt own. fhe7 vrere 'I,o .. Ru.bamah' ,aDd ':Lo•AtruQ:i.' • iho .Vert t1 tle, 
'Bsaltm'•me~t .oriainallV a possessor,a hU$baad. !be heathen aoda 
\Vera the possessors or husbo.nds or lords of their soU,wb1oh was 
· fertilised b7 them. ·fh'us the gross .. »erverted.,heathen notion of the god 
ot the land as the husbDJld of the lalld.end of' the land as his bride e1e 
takeD SJld oonseorated. 1n the ideo. of' Te.h.weh as the llusba.Dd of His 
* /UcJ-,,... -'-1:, .. r,t. f~~ ~ W: t .. 11... (j,h. Jl' ft.,,.t,. ~t..t;", P·'-'~-'· 
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~~;ple,and ot ~s »~Ple as JQ.s 'brS.de. 
~ut it 1s 2ut here - ln the J&r~l,le~ between Hosea's cr1~ 8114 
Yalaweh'e - tlu!.t .D1vtne revelatlo:n bro. ~·· Beoause Tehweh le 
. . . 
·God,~ DOt fallm- mn.~e will zaot_glve I~el l1;P (II-.8·9~~ Be w.l._ll 
seet her1 aad woo· ber ag:al~~tQ reeto~e here. 
. ~ . 
!he reve~t1on of tlle: »ersist~t,-.quenobable ature of the :Di~e 
love ta"Ught _Bo&f& a leaso~~not onl7 for the D&t:t.on at lari"e1but for 
· Jdmself as ·• 1Dd1vid~l that h1s own love for 111s a:ta1~ wife 
sllould'f'ollow the Di'ri.Jle ex8.!Qle; aDd h~ se.,Jql out }4s dte eca$%1 and 
• • .• J • """ 
redeems her tro•. the e~avery into whioh ~· lul4 sol.d ~erself &D4 
restore~. her·~~ ~~eJ.7 tb1S :tatter. order• Of evat.~ is ~·- 'Oft~~ 
1Dtm:'»r,ta tion. ot the b~ok~ CJia.Jter 8 2,s laot· a :P~~lel ao~t to .the 
. . . 
o:p•1•· Verfi!eB of oba:p1;er l 1ur ea :~xtterJolAUon ·wldcll ought t~ ooae 
. • 9 . . 
before the last »art of U.::pt~ 2.~ Bosea·1s Jnme.ti sotrow W. ta~t 
' Jdm to rea.11se the J)i'Yille so~w•' bu-t it. was the :Divine redeem:iimg love 
'IVId.oh taVght 111m ~~. lessoJJ. ot foi-gl~eness •- :res'f;orati~, it te :aot, 
•• ~-would have lt if' •e were to app.lJ' ~., t.eaoh1Dg 1that the . . . : . . . . . . -
I . 
· ;~~able ~:t God 1 s ~ove lUI the- l!Ueb-.za4 o:t. Ierael t_eaehes ~t Be 'behav•a 
. . . 
b. a.,- utterl7 U.fter,a~ ·:rrom uq- l:llJIDUJ._hus-bp:d.1there~ jn"fiilg the . . 
. 
.,b.I!Solute ant1thesf.s betw~ell agape ·8114 erose th-e JO:blt is that the· . 
leasoa o~ God•s· love aa_ the ll'as~ of His ,l)eople teaoJaee humaa ~­
hua'ba.Jida how thq opS!!.t to aot 1what is ~Ue1t ~ ::potcm.Ua11n 'that 
0 ' hueba11ipy .).ove •oh 1a,alaa,_so w.lde11.' »erverte4 em. eartla1~ It •. 
0 • 
&'Qpliea ~e :blsJ:I.ratlon ~erebJ': th~ hl111811 h~b&Dd bitates· •e D1~ne1 
ILDd 1;1m8 1s. aable.cl -~o f'Qlf1.1 t'he de'p~st 1qlloa1;i.ou of the :relation• 
. . . . . . . . . 
• • • ' • I ' ' 
sJilJ of 'husba.D41 , Dis,of cowseils 1n en~ire aooor~ w:l._th the ttew 
. . .. ' . 
t1la ~ the ~~ of the Divine . i11Bge 1D. 11&11 ls ,to b.~ fo\'llld 1D. .ld.s 
• I ' I • ' • 
- Da taral. 1Jaat11lot8 . &114 atfeo 1;10D8, 
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!ftd.s · paralle~ lte•e• the love of.~ ear~ husbuld ·aa1. til~ l.ove 
. • I f 
. . . 
o~ Go& aa. tbe· B.Us'b&.D4 of Q.a Jeo:p~e is ·&l:•o '~q suggested l»J' the 
book of ~ So~~g of S9J11P~ a~e 1e ~-4o1ibt'tbat :bl1ts ~~~ &D4 
llter&l. aemlllg ~ sub3eot ~f :this book is that of the l.o'!e betweea 
-.. 8.114 •14.. lome· see ln tld.s bo.ok me~,.l$. a oqileo~~- ot Hebrew love. 
• . ' t' "'L • • ~ ' • I "'' ' ... 
Joem8, Qth~s Uece1'1l a 1QlitJ' ot ·truc-e wbloh fd.'Yee 1ihe book .... a 
. . -
· whole a. dramatic quali'Ve8.11:4 re~ogdse either two ~d qha:raotera ;I.D 
' 
the c1,1~ope. Viz. ~ SolOmon 8.D4 ·a ~ t~ ll&:li.d•1or ~like Dr1Ter, . 
fol~lfiJig llwald, tllree ~e~ oh&ra~te:rs, vb ~ l!foloiiiOJl, the Sh~a.mi te 
· M!l,at14 her ·uqherd lover·-. Aq.oorCUitg tQ tile lat1=er VS.ew:;th-., :Sh~-
• .' I . • 
,. . .. 
Jld. te ma.il rel;ll$1lls ~opl :f;• her eheJit.er4· 1ov•. ·in iljl te ot all.· the 
UB"Qqeamta· of the -kiitg., At lAst sh• ~s allowed to· return ~e .. BDA at 
·t!le ..a. ~t the _JOem .•·a~ ~vera ·•J;pe~ ~- in ~O..e.&.Dd ·~eee~ .~ 
· · wa.ra ~ sl.ow.IJJg YIO~a,the •ua'er1or1v ot s~e,sj~••ou 
. . . . . *' 
~ec~oll. OV«r' tllat 1ftdoll -.y b• p~se4. ·bT weal~ o~ :rak" •. 
. . 
. . ' . . . A:t:'«l" Qeh ;b.es1 ta t1Dg app~~l. the Sqg ot · Bo:ags wa.s .~ wh& t 
. . 
. . 
111e ~DUst nrel.T reoo~•e as Go4·'•· ovc·"~:J.:ag p~~d~e-.~T~ ~" 
·'~-~of .• amo~ the P~d ~estama.t sorl:pta;res -at ·the SJDOcl .o~ J&IIID1• 
~ A•D.90-. Ill the record of God' II sJeQ1a;J. :reve1aU.o:ri o~ Dmse~ 1D · 
·. .. ' 
.. til• 8:J1:r1fiQal.Jd.stOJ;7 Of ~e 'hoe.ep ~ 'fi7J!,oa1 race 1 tbe SJ&Oe ·ot a -
. wllo1~ book. hllJ 'beea ~ound for the hallo~ of that ••ssion ·wldoh 
. . 
:,lap so vital a part 111 -· l:Ue of -.n,&d. llbloh:. :ls the 'QD4erll'1D8 
. . . 
. 14leme of _so maoh poet:f7 8.114 ro,__anoei~r 1., the ;»ass1o:n emascul.ated ot 
. . 
. 1 ts ou~ ~ JIV's1oa1, to;rms of ez;pr·ess1~,tor 1l1 the . :poeai these 
. 
· . as:peo ts · are . :p:rom1um~:~~~t . . · 
-~ readi~he b-oo~ ~7 'J:te to·& ohr1.!s1;1- m&D or •o-.a :lD ·a SJeotal 
.. 
. . 
. afiiSe God-'s o.wa abtdi:ug lesson: of-r~ whole-~ear~ed l:o7&1't7 wla1ch 
. •hQ~d oharaoter1se the ~ve ~etw.eea ·man &Dd •14 .• ~'b&.D4 8.114 wit•~ so 
' *" ~~: M ~~~ to' tL i.:JtA.'Zi..AA,. ~ -~ ~~l~ P·'l-'1- . 
. ' . 
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·:rar froJP 1ts ~e ro~!Dg u.nJ.a~. aDd liJIOO•":rOUe4 ·~. 
:vassto~,1t should_.s~e to oo~e11trate se%\1&1 J&ssioa ~o~ 1_. lawful. 
·o1)3·eot ad to :r·aler 1t self~o~\ralled-. w!lolesoae,~eoause ~~ ts. 
taka 'Di ~to ~oci &JJ4 -.ll.Owee\.~t it- ~J' 'It~ the sae:ru~'C ot a·-. 
true-,:pure,ani lasUxrg loT~ that ts wo~thl' .ot the ·-.me. 
. . . . 
s._ll. &D ~eretnat:ag of the book . .Ues _Dioat f1 tt:brg tile 
. . . . . 
a.,C,o~ 1nter:pretatton that -~e _book 1e ~ ~Uesor.r ot the love 
. - . 
between God 8114 Bta JfOJle or b•.twea Christ· and D.s Churcla, When we 
t112Dk ot the B1'ble~a •»mng. d,otrino et h'WIINl mature,.t 1t is 
-. . . 0 • • • 
o;reate4 1D Goa.••· ·Saag.e,aiad am we :r.-~o•ll the less• ••· Bo,-. 
0 • • • 
. . . : - - ., 
1e.:raed "-•11P lila ~~st1o eqer1eoe ~bo11.;~ ~e ~oter ~t ~d 
. . , . 
.._ __ a'bo'\lt the ~e ~tur~ ot. IL1:ie)~NJ~0b" lo"e•~ ~- we ·r•••~:r 
s.-.Ja111' a te•hiJJt 1D ltmll.es1au ·-6-.. 2~-88 tllat ~~age ~1p1t1es the· 
:ar.ya.ttoa1111doa -.e~t C)ar.lst im4 Jl18 ChurcJa_,ar.e we t~ aay (that th• . 
allegor1oaJ. .. 1nter:~retati.on 3~t meliUoael. 1a a -aerel7 :taut~ aDd 
~•1 trary, one,Jaowevel" s:pirl~ ·· ~o~1.tab:J.e.,aza4 ~~ rather tllat 1-t -. · 
1e · 3u8t1fted by ~·· ~~ot tb.a t the love betw~m ~ and •4 S.s a_· 
. . -
~etl~tloa o~ • oozres,lJODl:h'lg ,J.ove 1n ·the D.1T1D~ Jl&'tt:a:r.e,~testecl 1D. 
• , ' • I • . 
. 4 . 
God's love· :tor irle JeoJ~e 8114 in C~s.t'a lpve_ to~ H1~J Clmroh1 
.. 
Ill tile latter ohaJ'Iiere ot Isaiah the Jeo.J1e ot ~4 is o:tt~ 
:pera·omtled UDder the aaJ.eot ot a mp-1aler._S.U'V14ual. Ia•eUtee ltdJIC 
her~ BODS 18111 ilL 49 t~I4.,.:X6 tll.e love. 0~ ~d ~8 aeasve4 ..,. tlae 1o~e o'J! a 
mother. •lt\1.-r. Z_ion 1!1&14,Yil.hwell IJa tb. f~&.~en ~e-... C,.aa a wo~ :to:r;'iet 
ller _ .,ao~ _ohl~,tllat she ~uld ~~ laave oo"'aea~~- on tile so~ .. o-:t 
her ·womb!- Y:~,these lll&l' fo~get.7tlt nU ~t -~- iorget. Ulee~ ·Beholtl-1~ 
Jut,ve grav~ .ee ~011: tile ~. o:t _,. .~e., tlQr 11al1s &.J'e ooD'tS:naaJ·~ 
' • I •' .... 
- 'b~ore Ke" (tile walls ot Jerue&lem are-i•-• it were,kttJ'ed upoa the 
: . ""' . 
. . .. 
.... 
2.9I 
D1"rtne h.Nld~ _).; a:..-e agaia,'tlae JOlnt_ls DOt 1ib&1; there 18 DO l.Ueaeas. 
Wllatever "betweea lmmaD lilotllerho4!114 • D1T1J;ae 'lfotllerll.oo4' a ~"Uler 
. . . . .~ 
. . . 
h'UII8D motllerheod 1s .a :retlectla~ at tlle perfect J)1'V111$'' Pllo"'t~ .We 
ma7 ooJQ&re ov Lo~' a words •"0 Jerqsalem,J~I:• • •: t!. " "'" how ottm 
. woula I have gathered 14Q- children togeth_~,evc aa a am pthereth 
her ~!JlokeDS 'UD4e h.er W1Jip ,aDd y.e -.rr.»Ul.CI. not• .• ¥:-
It ma-r :not be 'beaf.de the pom-.,1n aa essa7 BVIJOrtiDg ._. Blbli.-1 
4ootr1De the Yl• tha._,'bee_a~e Qo4 is 1ove-;~e sr.o"'ID4 ot the D1'Y1De 
. . 
1mace :bL 11&11: ·uea :lD the Qhere ot Ia~ teelins,~ tlaat -uae . 
eQJlteDt1QJl tllat Clod 1a 11Qloll7 O~er.1 18 em»g Ul4 ld.Bold."'P••-
r 
aU.110e 1n -taae oJaa1D ot ••r.1J"t11ral. evideaoe the :tact t)lat; •• :reasta · 
. . . . . 
ot the pasaQver.pe~-.eoost,aaa ta"ber,aacles,Wb!Oh were ·or1staa~ 
. . 
:feasts o~eated with the U.rvest.,.'boeame. evmtnalli 1Dat1"'111Bmta· 
. , . . ·• r 
respectlv• tor the· oo•eaorat:lon ot. the ~dus,the gtvtag o~ -the 
Law,&lld the-, W8Dderizag·i:a. 'f;he,w1ldem.e8s, mile e1gn1it1oaBce ot tlds ia 
. . 
. that· ~e aoa. of·· revel& t1on 1a ._. ~OWil to be &J,~o the God of 
. aat'urett !he llol7 &:D4 trqsceDdent. O.e la ala~ 1ih• God IJao le clo,eq 
ccmc.erned With tlae ::blter.ests ot ever,--dq h'UIIl8rD. _l.Ue,suo!&. ·.,, ~ 
-.A C)ther t1ella ot h'1DIIi1l 'la'kv· • .-•• too4,QA.Jioqltala aD4 othe:r · 
. . . ' .. 
11Uit1 tut:toDS 'tar ~e sick 8a4 aeeq. It 1s ~a tru& vad.dl. 'UIIderlle• 
. . 
•e po:p'Qlar &:pJeal wld.oh chr1~t1aa Harvest Fest1'ft.1s llake to-da¥ to 
the heart o~ ••• 
~a ·simi~ ooBDe,t1on we DJ" 1N.ta.Dce also the g:meralt aature . 
. . . . 
or tlle Paal ter, ._...,. Its two mos:f; e~kbg :tea tilres are 1 ts · 
. - . . . 
~t7-..a. 1ts tone o~ sp~ritaa~ devQtioa, :tt is tile 11lt~1'Q' of 
these two reat-u;res wld.oh o_om;rU.~~es. 'tbe. oatlaol1o.1't7 ot t1ae Pa&lter,.. 
. ' .. . . . . . ' ·. 
· ~s it i8 the .1DteDSe,,heer,a.Ji4 "'B.r1e4 Jmltan1tt a~ th~ _Plate t;»f 
Slaalt . · 
espeare 'ldl1ch !las ~!i•en them :the1l" 'UD1vers~ &J.Pee.J, b B\1Ccess1ve 
.f" Ht.l~. 37 "k.t,. It~- · · 
. -
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~ea 1D the ap:taere of' the ·u&.m$,~0 1t. ls· -~~ aluser,star:t,ve:reatile 
_· h'1]11Um1ty ln 1ts,Godward as:Peot- -ch we f1.Dd ln ~e :pea~ tbat pve 
the lat'ter a 1Dd.ve:rs...i 8Dd ~1n;L1ed :pl&~e ~the ~e o~ 
~ • o I • o o • • • o • ' , • 
religious · aevo_t:ton of' al~ :time:. 
!be devotio-.1 elem .. t. 1Jl ~e Paal. ter ls too _.fest to ·:peed 
much desor1pt:l.on, B;ere. we ftDd. the, so'Ul ~~ t;Jouverse Td. th God: out..-
lursts o~ prais-e ~- wor~p,lltw~o~ iJ.lV9oat1ons,~ess1oD8 of' 
f'a1th .. :penlt~e,res1gaat:lon~3or _in GoG.' a ~es.C.~,medi.•~oDS ~ 
' .. -GoaJ a JrOT1dence • eto ~ -~ 
• , t • . 0 l ' 
- file po~ ~oh we ~~:eea. »a:rt1o:uJ.&rl.7 to· ~otioe,however,ls tJ:~;at. 
. . 
'tbe devQtioJISJ. .elemeJlt. is :l.Dse;pa.rabq oQJmeoted wf.th matters ot-. the 
. . . • ...... . . . . 4. 
rilost h~ and ~tural interest:. ~.od'~s gloey. 1D th~ ·material ]J.eavfllllii 
- - . ·b-· -- .. g....- - . ~ . . 
His ma~esv in the storm; JD.s glDq 1n Datu;re; the harvest; :pe.t1 tioDS 
-_ . t. • . t,.. . ' . . . 
for help 1n sio~esf,':per~ecutio~,or _o1i;t:Ler earthl7 troub~~; OOJG~a1nte 
of nat1oul oppre~sf.o~ o:r cU,sastet'GO.~•a wo~ous wor~ :i.:n ._ 
- .· - !.-- - . ~ - . . . -
Dat~~~~ ~stor,.; ISr r.~t1:og to the ~; ~4's a~~1Ve ~~al 
~~~~t of '*tt wo~ld; ~B1T1¥. -for 4eU.veranoe ~o~ a~~ 
- 5--- . . 
evils ~~ Jerso~l ~~ ~ti.~JI&1 life. ~· God of the ~-sa.l.ter is artist• 
a.vth1-· bu,t Whol_q O"thm:-.• 
-· 
W.e •7 &8.7 'U-.t in the· pS$;l.JJt8 ~ &J»~&ra 1n his q.:t.s~tlve;Q" 
h~:baraoter,t.,.e91 as bol.d:i.ng co:averse 'd:"t;h h1• Creator~a:er~1a1Dg 
that oroWD ot !mm&D :ho'Ql.ties ·the neg~eot of wh10h is· f'nnjlammtal.l7 
res:pons1'ble :tor~the eVils ·w!aioJl o:p:p~ess the -,o;rld tq-4aj'. 
We ue brpught into co~tact V4 til, ~ther. s'brNad ln the Blblioa.l 
. . . .. . . . . . . 
dootrine of f'e~_ng,1D ~he dev.e~o:pm•~ of' t}lo"Ugll~- .:ln c•eo~:t.on- wi-th 
•e prob~em o~ s"Qffer1JI6'~ Ble e~l1est 8ol:~t1o~,co:q_~1n1:ag a t;rov.th 
IY'<-.t· fl.tf 1-' · M.1. ~.lf Yi..,.Ps.to, -- ~/f. 1 . p,~ 'rf~''· · Yt.1.1i.Ja 
f,/ '.·f· Ps.to 1/ ,_1.1',. 7; f;,- 1..1. Pis.~,." 0' ;. '·t· l's1. b tJ.t i,,/t.1 • f4. GtJ 
Yt.r. fs.f- _ _____:____-_·· __ _____; __ _ 
I . 
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. tlle great :l,mpor~e of wid.~ has be,a se4g · neg~eote4. 1D. the years 
'between ·the pres•t war &Del the 1ast61s tJaat IS'Qfteri:ag 1a re'tiri~"tion 
. . 
~ . 
tor a!Jf.'" Qts tru:~h tiDts an extension •in the 1cle• o:r s11Uer1Jis •• 
.. , ~ . ·. . ~ 
d1so1:pl.1Jle~ ae tao't of the autf~ of "the :bmoet~n:t,however ,led. to 
other 11Des of' so1-.t1on. One of the most obrtous of these was 'tba1t 
. . . . . . . . e 
-the 1nequ.all~e$ of th1s lite 111&7 be put· right in a Ute att~ death, 
!he- Jes~1Jdam of' the .author ot Bcol~a1astes gives •• :problem as. 
1nez»Uoablt ~ the great book o~ Jo'b 1t 1s :reveaJ.ecl. tbat 1i'be 
0 • 
. a'IIUer1:ag ·of the 1lmooent does :ru;Lftl. a D1$e Jur»ose.,evm tlao11Sh 
that ~-e "• not. ~17 liU4er~tooct; 1t o~· be at &.IV' ~te ~ D1"11Jle 
. . . . . ' 
test of ~e Us~tereate~eaiJ ot lmBDm :vtet/."'Bu.t it is :lD ··e 
....a.er~ oouoe»tton ot the nfferi¥ servant of Yallwu in tb.e 
teaold.Dg ·of deu"tero~~s&4,all tllat we bebol;.d the height of 0"-.·!restaa~t 
r-eve~Uon reaJPeotll'lg. ·We aul>3eot,~ ar~ give a dee:per gl.1JQse o:C' 
., . 
._. ])1~e ~ose ln:a« beh1D4 h~ - 11moc81lt auftertDg. · 
· !l'Jaere are vartolis 1Dter:pre~ t1ou as to 1he 14•U tJ' Qf t:b.e 
. . 
a~t. It. seems ~e~ ~t each conta1Jis soae tru~,~ .,.t,as 
Geo:rse ~ Smttb. ~the ear:lier J»orira1ts ot the ser:vant refer 
to t1ae.Dat1o:r.a. at large,tha 1B ~ter ;portraits "Uut. rete:roODBe •• 
• 0 
u.rr~we4 a..oa to. oo:DIIOte the fai tJ.a:rul, ·r.,Nlt of the u.ti.on,~ last 
· .ot -.11 the OODOe:ptioa was o~.._trat- 1VOB one 14eal 1Jid:l'V14:aa1, 
JOBsibly_ wggest•d by the eD-Qle Of Jereml... · 
. I ' .v. • . • • 
!he dootr1D8 1s that,ln the wor.]d.Dg o~t of the Divine pur,poee, 
• 0 
nfteri~~g maT be a vooa t1oa, wll1oh 0.8.1\ a:ero1se a r.O,em;pt1 ve etfeo1; 
1110~ Oth_era; 8.114. 1t llo1ds O:Ut. ~· :p1-0JQ1se 0~ the ~J.Dal G&itatloll o or 
. . . -
"t'1r.a41o•t1oZl ot the' sutterer. · · . . yt.t:lws~~o•·•s.g,,,f-'1 g,,rrk,'c J~.tt. ~...t.-.JS 11-s.tf'l-. tJI&..~4411~ /nk{wAJcd ... (..14 lz ~ .. v.:.a;~ 1 "A.:s'-ta-.i t~.......J-if·llt. l.l(&al..7. 1}J.:;.. ~~ '·t· KJ,•.''J.a.q. 1'~.17. n.. &&.~~ ~ 
"'- Kc-~ n tC~~~t .:..· ~ fi1-. -. at.. t....t~. * a.o ~ tt'G.. e.t~t.f!':''ct;.. 1"!:. tt:.. 14NW s~ " 
· .:.i ... 'tia., !~1- Pl. 7J • ~~t~r.J~I'17' 1~Js.-J7. Yc.t.J,. ,,. ,,_,~ VU...f,. YN~J'ft ~-'2.a.)-'. f/f4t......A.la...z "'Is.~-"; a...,.xvt, pp. 2S"1-i77· :jlsn''-qU., 1lc ~~ -~ 'ic.'!:;f 
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D.e oODOep1;1oa e~ ~e .,'Qft~1:og . a;~ervau:t 1a obv1o.usl7 fq;UJ.Uecl 
• . 1 • ' 
~ \..,he . ;p~ssion,,~t~on,~ res~~otton o~ .Je.sus o~. ~za.re., . 
In JliDl the do'o'fi~1:!1e ~~ v:toar1o11S ~ rea..eamt:i.v-e JS~er~ 1• ~ 
.-:rest~a. ;t.IOreover, -u..e ~~~ ldli.oh :He ~;~ed so•s. iaut· 4f!t:P'Iil:' 
. of the oommo~ ~~ o_:f all •'J"kknl\,~ sQ:»Ues &D ~.J1r&1ilcm. 
. 
to·a.:u :bmoo~t· s~er~, "lrer it~'b•o~ ~.~o~ Do~ ~e ~ ~ngia 
. . .. 
. -. tbro-ugh Whom ... all. tJWJcs ,in 'bri~Dg JIS3Q' ·~· unto sJ.or.v ,'tio 
' . ,· . . . . * 
-.Jte t'be &U:thor o:t tlle1:r sal~t1o~ Jerteot ~o· ~~eriJig·a•. ·!lle 
epistie tQ th~ Hebrews briJiss OU:t c;J.e~:L7 tb.e tpu'tb. .,._ ~ -~W of 
the o:ross as th• we:r to the o:ro~,o:f -~~ta1ygaeat:. b7 ._.. c;.:r·.saori-
. ~ . . - . 
. . 
f'1oe,o:t J;i~e 1Q' ~~ o:f 4oath,te a: funt.aa~a~ _law o:f ~~ ;J.U• ta_ 
. tld.s- world. t . . . . 
. . . . ·a. • . • . . . ..G. 
. . ..... "" ·. . 
!he ;J'o)la:rmtne dootl;'!ne· of .lea-. ~ 1ibe _Wq llkft1.~e -1mJ11ee ~t 
' . 
••· J&ss1o~ -. ~ 1;r1~h ot l•sua_ are Pr:I.D.c1J~es ~~: JA.ws wl.dola 
' : 
Jft8'f; 'be· :re:.rct,~"QOed, -~vgh 'Qll1oa W1 ~ · ~~at,l.ii ~' ~e:ri~Q• o~. 
ey.fii!'T s1~ere ~~stta.D:, :t.t 1~ :ralth 1n lesus ~ 'tile D1~-.~reat1ve, 
.lforcl. .a.e tleshrWh14'1l·si:ves this -doo·t~1~e ·• :r~~o~ • ~fd.o~~ · . 
. . . . 
. .. . 
:J&e saae ~- te im»~ott 1n ~-.~-u.l~• doo-t;:r:ine o:f b~Jt-ia 1D 
• • • o I ,'' • 
. . 
ll~ 6 .• I-II~,ao.oo:rd1Dg ·to which those who. a;r• un1 ted Yd.'lill Christ b7 
' . 
' . 
. . 
fqtll,tln-ooqg~ bapUBDl,~~d reo-~ 'Gqse;LveJ dead 1Dd~.,_ 'Q!lto sin, 
~t. ~ve ~to Qod ~ Olu'iat .Jesue - ~oont~l;l3 -.o:rUtJlDg o-qr· eT11 
-.. oo~~ ~~-~ona·,...a. ~~17 ir:Ooe~ 1n a~ nr·1;u.• ~ goG;Ll~ 
nese o~ 11Villg"·.,ln the 1,ror.de o~ the ~ito&ll Bapt18111a4 .~-.e. . 
. . 
-· sao ooJJOept1oD: .~erlles S~Pa111.'• ~~~·~»b.7 ot ~stoi7 :lD ·t 
• o I) • 
' G· J . • 
R.OJJillls) 9--II .• Peo:gle• or· ~o~1a;L ilOVelJlents or 1Dt"'Q.mt1al 1DU.V1dU~Lls 
o • ' • I ' • • ' • r • I • ~ • .. . 
. --- . . 
. ar.e elect vessels,tn wJ:aio·ll so~e »•o~1ar gift. ls to-._. ttevelo;pe4··8.114 
Jt. U .Jt 111 f tf /(,;&. '"' 1-1,. t J~L. i '~--'· V. R~ N.J.tc-.. l.~, tf7 1, At ."fl.t. ~"1, fL. t~,f IG.l:fc ~ 
. f. Jol-t''+ . · 
' .. 
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tha poured out~ thro1Jg)l. the ~realldug of. the vesae~,~or the b~e~ t o~ 
. - . : . . . . . 
-..k:l:ad a.s. a whol-e; in sea far as the vessel is ••1 tli~- t'O 1 ts. 
Yoeatton;1_t ~n'A..bl-7 deo;Linea ~ f&U•,'b.ut in .'Utle·v~~ »:eooese 
Go4.' a mero1~ prq~den~e brlJJga about,usu,a:117 1D a fa1 thtUl remnat,_ 
. . . 
• _.., , . .. r ' 
• fresh CODO eD'J;ra ._1Q.ll Of th~ (JJeOl~ gitt lD even grea.i;er ~~88 
. . . . 
tor the b-.e:e1 t · o~ lllUilc::l.n&. 8~la'Ul,o:t co~se,1a ~eating s»e~1f1o~l.ll' 
- . . . 
'With the :problem of :terae1'·s UDtU~eas Ja tile re~eo~*'oD of the 
OOs:pe:L~ -..u.~ his arguJ~•t. •7 le. ~JJUect -~-~~ 111 the ~ ~,._t 
o I "' ~ o 
atatear, . 
We thus see how 1ille. J~o1Jle o~ tile crosa-,or sao;r1~1oe,aes ~t 
. . . . . :_ . . ... ·. * 
~e llear1; ot h~ ~f_e, De_ ~~1Dg ot_ 1i1le c,roa!l 1s tJi.e e:dl1b11;1o~ 
· ot *• lo:!e wJdoli laJ'S ~~ 1 ta lite tor. :i. ts ti-!OJJ:Cla. Does D.Ot ~ 
1Jaa1J Jaas be• a~d 1111\ke 1 t ~lear 141& t,Jiowever mqoh th• reason aa4 1ihf\t 
. . . . Wll'~kW ~" 
.· w:ll;l 'be 1DVo~vel.,,:v~ ~i the ~tter be ~1A1ned. ~e ..e •aUa~i: ie· 
" d.ult>cd ~1(. f . . . · · · 
. ,.. 
.et•• ~~· QoE,IIB,D1.a ¢ee:pest ~t~J?.ots L\JI4 emo"t;io!UII_ ~e ~o -s~ grea-.q· 
bv.olv~ 411_1!t. •• to ~uetlty ~e V1ew :taaat jf•e~ .1a ·the·gro~ of 
• 
!Ide ocm.t-.tioll. may be ·a'trag*enecl v ._. :ret.l.eot1on t11at 1ale 
._ • 0 r ' 
aaor1t1~e of Clirist 1s-,aa the eJ1stle 'to the He'br"'a sl!aon,th• 
. .~ . , . . 
hlt1J.mat .. ot the Old !es-at. s~o:..-1fto1al. sts·tera. S•oriftoea 
"' • • . ' I 
1z~:volV1JJg the sll~d1:r,rg· ot blood •e• to lt-e PGIIJ,.ei\ 'bJ'· -..r• a deep 
. . ._ 
- UDiyers~ :lDat1Dot ot priml~ve maa,a.D4 tJaat 1DsU~-'t 1s, 
'9'1Dd1oa~ed ~ •1ght~ed, 'b7 'tla,e *1atat1~ te~Qld• , ... t- tNe%7 
~ollll'fl~ o-r . ._,· So~ of~ -.t. ~- 111 ~~s ·~- ~r.oa~ dai.J.,.i tile Old. 
!res~mt sao~1t1~ea were 4es1p~d to' ~eaoh DR4pl,&JqOrJg oth~ ~Dga, 
that ~oa. Jlimaelt. ·1s ~estrous of oo~on wiill. 'Bls Ja~ ore-.tarea,. " 
* nc. ,,.~k.J.' .:. ~. ~~ _&.4,._,. ts laiAI4.. 1Lt. .. .:.s~~.," IW/Iut i ~· -c~;w. .. ,..~. 
K.., t:;...te: t«t~ /..&o 'if"P4 4. el.f~M~C .- "'44J, .,..,.C'..IO W £/J. '-" a.£1. ~""' f!'r 
AltT'~d. ... ,..J ~ 1-uJ,;.r_.,. ~'!"W. r~;;~iJ.~k ~tt.~.,.; c.:. 1dJtU/k "~ .nc ~ ~:1 · 
.W414.t..cl ,.A~ 1/.t(, /.rl.t"tt. ~ i 1t, ~i ~a- ,.;.hJtuA..I 'I"'~ 1/;1.;.~ ~ . J .. ~ ,_.., ~ .sw~c, ~.,;, ('N ... ~~ " ~ 4 £11. tt :z.l.l.if-
I . 
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._t that1i Be J'UllseU t'*es the 1~ ttati ve in JrGV:i~Dg "the lile~ 
Where"V 1 t may be "b~ough.'t, •)out,- •Atad t'llo1J. &.halt pt •e. aerOJ'•'!e&t 
• I -
above qon 1ihJ ek ~.,,., &D4 t}aere l wiU me.et wi~ tbee,~ ~ wiU 
'"' •. • a, 
qo~e. w1 th ~e from -a'bove" •• -meroy-eea t·~lll: )etwem ~e two 
oherub:lm WJd.oh are- qon 1ale -.r:t of •• t.est1moJV ••.•.• ~- (-lb:.2ei,8I--22)'~ 
I .. • ' • • ' • ' 
- ' . 
. Jl&~'a SZU,._inot :tor saort:t1ee la ~ &Di!Jwer to as-.e'lad.DS 111 a. 
-.tve e~ 'tlae (Jed \9llo ";eo_ lovet the w~rl4.tbat Be pv.e lfl• o:r:all'-. 
b.egott~ 8.o;a" ·• 
. ~ 
o·t ao~~'tlqri. ~f •• Jr.oble• ot ~o~i. IJQU.er~· ~ ••. 014 ~es~ 011t 
1q ta· tile lao»• of a ,Ufe ~t~ de~tll~ llow,Be1nt.- :talo"Ugh1P. 41~ ~t 
• I • ' • • • ' J 
I 
·- .. ~··-~lve o~ h,.a ~turo •• a tl~aa o:r ••~ plus l,lo~,llke 1i1le 
. . 
&reeks-,ltut -.s ~ ..iv. ~ ~re ns to lie aliQ' resto~~Uon :troDl 4ea~ 
'"r'*' of tJle zaam~,1t. IIQ8t be ~o restor~tioil; of the whole :aum,'bo~ 
~ . 
. . 
• so~~ -~ earlier- Hebr•w ~w;ht .1;1ae dead were vague~ S'QJOae4 ·to 
. * -~et,.,Ot aa '•~'•'but aa .'~es'. (ll'~t~).ln. ~:b.eol:. ,_, ~aoter- _ 
tiitl~ :r-.w.re ·of' ·ws .,xist_,.,e ~• if• ~ttzoaottve we~eae! ~-. ••. 
tile. 14~~ .o~ • -~-e life_ 4~•eloJ~. the 49~~ of a )od1q ren;rreo• 
t1~• a1; l.at beoqe .ex.»llc1.t-,+.&Dat~xo- Une of ~·' 1n!Ls a_1;rcmgl7 
aotive 1~ ~e gro\YlDg: hoPe o:t • h.tare l1te • ~~~ t1Le 1Doreaa1ngl.7 -
. . . 
-mo:aothe1a~o ~OIIO~Jt.:1on of God • the lde~ of teU.owsld.» 111-Ul Him-., 
I:t God 'be w!lat B• 1s' belleve4. to 'be,th~ deatll o~t Joa,slbl-7 ~~ ~ 
•- to a tellowship to wJaioh Go4. 1s p~taer. Dd.s oOJlY1ot1on alloul.d 
I • - . • • 'I •.. 
Pro'b. .. )q ).O OODD~Oted Wi'tll ·the 14-. O;f tile D1Y1Be OOVeD&Dt• l:t God. 
. . . .. .. .·· -· . . . ... ' .. - -· 
. . . 
Jlu ..a.e_ a qoy.~t 1'11tll·I~r~~ wh1oh.nsht~ •er~Jtoo4,1~ e~ea~lJ 
to bri:Dg "blesfi1Dg to all t~e :aatioq. of ~e e~rth iii. ·t.b ·eatab]4sJ mt 
- ' . 
of a ~versa:t IC:I.IJBdom. of C:lo4,~ if_ .'the ;pe~;ple of Qo4 41~ 1-.~ 
* t.~"At.',A' rr &.~t ~4il ~..u, ~ 4 WC.W.. (A~.... . · . . 
1 9s._t&f. f-" · ~ 1s ··"' '"' 1-- tJ. a. 
I . 
29, 
·reoeived •t·bes't Qnl7 part of ·ae promiee,then Qed O&Jl be truted to 
• ' • , • , o • I • 
:ealft~ 1 t ~- th~ 1JJ. ~B OWA so~a. 1;1m·e \qoud .... . ~,., •.• a 1s the 
-~ent o~ Hebrews II .• 39·-40~ !!i.e s&llle ~~~t 11ft ~er:liee ••-
- - - . .. . . 
p-._.s~e ·iri R~s 8:.~3~ -Q~i~--~- haf.~ ~eoe1ve~ the 81ft (or ··first~ 
·fruit' or '1Ds.,.e:nt'· or -':tore'(;~ste' ). ot .,. BolT 8»1:r11;,"1Rlt 1aJ.et 
. . . . . 
~ve 7•t to loo;t tor 'the redelQtiOD' ot. .. boGJ.t. We .., OOIIIare 
. . . 
. . . 
ov Lord's. ~gq~~.•t ··'bolit ~ BU,la_ »•ss&(te, Qo4, sldt, "I am tl!le God o:f 
. 4~,&.Dd of Iaaae,.a, of Jacob'f; Jle 1s _,t.tb.e Ge4 of ._.,.~..~,but 
• I _.. .. • 
ot 'tiho l-1~fr We •7: ~so Jiot1ce -.e ~-•»eat~ r:e:tr&iJL·S,n the s~th 
. , ·. • , r 
c~:.ter. o~ -u. tour-tiL c&Oa»el,1.1i tllt.e Brea4 ot LUe dtieoov~e, .. l 111U 
. ~aiae · ~ :q .at ·._. last ~·-!~- .tlr.e Lord's 1'i~:rds to lfA'r.~.~~ • .. 
. . . . . . ....... -.. 
the :res~eot1on ~ 1ihe Ufe·;."flut that b.eueveth ~ lte,tJaO-ugJa Jle wer~ 
' ' . I ' ' 
4~,7-et ~.11 Jut .ltv~-; ~ ~·oev.c. l:i.V~~-~ b~U~e~ 1n J4e ~ 
eba~' never ~1e" ~; - · . · · · .. · · . 
. . 
- ae rei"~e ot •• ·.last J&r~ap . .Uee 1D. the oODD.eot1on 
' • • I .. ' , ' f • .. 
letweeD the doc1ir:llle of 'the resurrection 8.114 tile :problem of till.-
• • . , • ' • ' . ' '. ' , •. , • I. , . • • 
e~ert.pg,.a. ... aJ..so __ 1n the :r-~t ot ~e Hebrew o~DO.~.»t1on of ~'• 
•••1i1 tutio~ -.s ~ ~e;tarable Url:t"t;j • ~ :reB'QD'I:'Ot1on of · Clarl~'t 
~io~tes · tla.e :bop, ot UmooeDt .. -Qfterer~ • oo~olt.ora~es 'l.le 
. . 
. ' . 
Hebr.ew T1ew o:t .IIUUl• In the ~lgb:ti of a~•• ooDS.1derat1ons are we not· 
. . . 
~"Q.at1~1ecl ~ the oo~l.'QS1on tla&t_· tee;ug,wJd.c~ is eo olosel.T 
' ~elille~ted w1 ~ ~· bo~ _in tid. a l1te,1s -. most bQo~t, 
ess~t1al.,a.Dil, p~~t ele~~t 1~ _.,. -oo~t1t~t~on,-tllough in tile 
tu~e life 1t will 'be med1a~ea..,D.ot. tJu-o,.gh .. ~ .»;iQ'81oa).,b~t ~ 
o ' • • ,.,. • • o I 
· 'reaurreot1o~'- b~q t 
~ ex~m~:~t1on o.-r the· B1~11-oai. Q,octr1ne of feeling- b,Me.a 'with. 
• I . . - . • 
· : •• avggostio.,ba~ed o~ arollaeologioa~ Ats~_qveq,'U-.1; tAe a.eo1s1Te 
. ~ . ~ N~<-;,. M~1,.,. U ~~7 · f~"'·~·"""' ~--1· r. 3' _ ~Jo"- 11 ss.,.c,.. . 
.. 
29.8: 
I 
iiDk in the trBZL~i t;t.Qn f'rom i)oJ.yt;heiP. to iDoDOla,tey' ~ theDO-e to 
- . 
. -
DloDOtlleiea 1&7 i;a. ~aitll ill the so4: of' ;the ·f'ami_q~· .Whe'fih:er -~s was so 
:or~ JiQt,it· 1s Qe~ta.1Dl.7 ~rue ~t D1v1De r·ev.e~at1.0D ~s recorded 1n ~e 
Jatr1-.r~Pl etones of' GfDes1~ is V-'Jq' DJQOh cono~ed ~tla ~e Uf'e. 
' 
of' the f'a,..11Ji,. !lmds ess~7 w11.1 close. w1 tb e. ooasici.en.,tion of' the 
• 
clootr1ne of' th• ·Fatherhood. of' God. . .. 
!rlle dQet;r1l!Le is f'ore~owed in tll• OlA ·!esta.m•t~ Ill a ~-t 
' 
of' Tt!/1:7' ~ieJlt ~~og :preserr~ iD- Gen.&.l-4 'lihe a.xw.e~ are · 
I • . • .. .I . . I 
re~~ed tO as •eo~ ot Go~'-; &D4r_ ~·l&:t;er,1n .Tolf 1.6 8D4: 2.I,the7 
.I 
In t'be Book of the. Oov~t C.lk;20.23·28.33) t1ae xane~;~~• •. 
. ' . . -'*. 
·eons'Dlted t he· oraeles are oalled 'elohim'··· 
. . . . """'' . . . . . - ·. . . 
: Ill 2 S$111,·7 .~4 God's &1181nted ~ is re:terre4 to as 1D, a a»eoial. 
. . 
B._ e B;ia SOD (~f._.. i.s .2r~ 7· 8Z14 89 11 27) !t 
·ln Ps~ 82.6 magistrates are rep~ovecl f'or un.1ust a~ent, nz 
sa14.,Ye are e~o~~,-.a, aU, of' 7o,_ qo~ o'i .the mo~~ IU.gh,,~ !id.s· 
o I • • • . • ' ' 
. Jassag.e 1s reoordec11n ~~ I_q.M-.3G -. referr:e4 ·to b7· ow Lor~. ~I!EI . 
I ' o ' o' • 
1 t ·DOt_ wr1 tta 111. J'OV Ilaw,X sa~d,J'e Stre go&af X~ Jle O~~e4 them gods1 
. . 
'QJltO Whom the wor~ of' God oame , , , • say te o~ B1DJ,Ihom >trte_ Father 
• 41. • 
)Ia~ eano1;1t1ed -~ Sell~ into tlt.e worl4,!hou bla.,.Pll-.est,l»ec.a~e I 
. . 
a_a14,I am God's SonY" I.t 1.s ·argueO, lJ7 eome that e;Lohibl is never used 
. . . . . 
in a, Old ·~estament w1 a tef'~ence to 'men~ or aDge~s-~ •. ~· -.cle of 
' I 
~· ps~ in the to~ gospe~.~~ever,ia eTide~e .. ~, at tbat _ti•e 
. . . 
the ·word. elo~m in- *s )Vt1~u.lar P.saage,at .BZIJ' :rate, ·JIB!I UDderstooa 
aa ref'erriDg to men in higb. poe1 tie»Dt. !he a~gume:nt ts,If ~thl7 
. ' . \. . . ~ 
author11;ies h&d' ao~e "a~re in the D:1vin~ Da.~e,how 11JQ.CJ1 JQOre the 
-... . 
·incarnate LGgosf . · · -.. .. · 
* w.il,%2.._., •• _g~ c&eol. .q ~ ,r~, ~~·-~.v.~ ~"~~, """ i~:w· 4t ~7.~~e 
299 
The Dation of Israel ae a whole 1s also so•eMaea s:pokeil. of ,~IJ 
. , 
. G_od's _ ~QBI e~g.Pbt,-4.22,"!fbus ·-aai th Ya.hweh,;tsrae;t is 1q son,~ fi,_.st-
bor~J:!'; 11'1 the so:ag of Ko~;~ea:t C:Dt.~2 .6-IO); 8ild in ![os-.If·~ •"•• 
. . . . . 
IerCLe). .was ·a. ~h1ld~ then z\a.oved Mm,ad oa~ed Jr¥- son out. ~t :I'Q'pt". 
!'his use is extended_ to :badivtdu&l. Israeli tea a ·ttye _Fe_ soi:as 1mto · 
Yahw •. your God" · (Dt-.I4.I) • Cf. also Hos•I .Io·. 
' p . • . • 
We ·maJ . therefore say· that the Old !restammt idea ot sonslli~ 
God, is tbat· of· sJocial near.ness to B1m tbrough·tbe statu$ coDferr.ed 
. . - . . 
b7 tb..e oall1Dg to :ppstt1ona of special p:r1VU.ege aml res:poJU;JibiU'Q't 
~ 
· · · li811 ~ ld.g~ :Position, the na t1on · as a Whole ,1D41 'Vidual Israeli tea ;aDd 
above aU the 14eal ~cratio k:il'lg-,who lila7 thus aJpro;p:rtatel.J' be 
. . ~ . . . ' . . , . . -
. ' 
regarded as the son ot Go4·par ~~e •. 
' . 
In the 014 !estameDt.however,the ·conception of thtlf' J'atllel;rhood of 
I . . . . 
. ., . . . ~ 
God. 1~· occasioD&l.s 1Jl the Bew !e;sta,aent 1t 1a hab.t!tual. - ohar.aote:r-
1st1er-.. God is 1n a 1m1Q.ue way the Fa~ of les:us, Dis tllee1s takes 
the dOotrtrie ~f th,.e blcal"'JIB.t1on for .g:raa1ailci aq the ~ul7 adequate 
. . ., :. 
1nter;pretatioD of the ~acts oonnec·ted w1 th tlle ;prob1em of C)ar!et~s 
~erson·,e.Dd. a.ils1DDe8 the oatho11c dootr!De ot tile et~ g•era1;1on 
• • 0 • • • • ~ • ... • 
of the t?DlT -b.egQtta _So&. It is tho Di~e BOJUJhi~ o~ Jesu wJdch 
·is the kq to the '\U14erstand1:ug of t1te -..Hew !l!estament doctrine Qf 
the J'atherhood of God r~s~eoti~J6 the hl1IIIQ. raoe,&Dd ot the· Old 
Weatament ·eODee»tton o~ God'a Jr~tberhood,Ql~e it. al.so thro.- light 
. . 
'QOD the eDaP!-.s1s which the re~ord of.Dlvine r.,-v-e~tton l,aJ's on the 
1m:port&aoe of the -~am1q 8.1ld wo~d u;pla:bl tile sVggesUon tba.t •"•• 
.i.'br--•a. oon~eJ>s1on was due to his :taith m the God ot' ~ tauilqt! 
. . 
. In the SJDOP~ie gos~els tile d1so1ples of Jesus ax-e taught bJ' B:lm 
to· regard ~d as their Jra ther. B.ut. ~s . ~eaold.Jlg im:plies IIOr(t tlllan 
• 
3QO . 
. . 
tld.a·. Jes118 is1 J"epr~sented as ~each1ng B:l.s d:leot:vlea te lo~e a:ll ~en. 
"m their eJ~:em1es4t 8.o~h1P :to God uvo~ves JDC?rS.l.. ~enes.s,, ~aat 7e 
. ... ' . . . 
mq be sOilS _of J"O~ i-ather 1Dd.ah 1s iu heav~; ·:ro• Jle .~etb. B:ls SWJ. t 
to rise on .. the evil 8.114 ·tho go~d ~ •• ,.:.*" D.ere is ~versal1sm ~ere, 
I.t is as the l'a:tJter. that God 3:ovee aJl(l. blessea ~· S.tndJarJ.T,leS'I;IS 
'. teaches Jl1a Usoiples that it 1e tlleir J'ather.not t'he :rather o~ the 
'birds.~ :teeds •e bUda,t !l!he.implloatton is n~t; ~ oontr"s.t betwe. 
bel1e'V'ers ~ 1Dlbelievers.n~ betweoa DleJ1 a, mm,who llave God -as ._ll: 
. . 
Pather,UI4. )1r4s, ~113lo'agh Go4 c,area· :tor tb.em.oam.JIOt,as ·~ oan.oaJJ. 
ll1m thelr.··Father,· .!fhe ~arab1e ~~ tlae PrGUg&:J. aon!aga1n.-tbo'Q8h o~ · 
a:ve~ial sigrd.ftoailc$ :tor the l;Japti.se4,1~ of qvo:t"sal. ~iglrd.fioanoe., 
ne 7011iJger SOD llq be ~ ~t ~ugh he .WS.B: ~t WOr.·~· td .'be Oal+ef 
Ooa.•s son.y,t God st1U remained his l'atht?r, 
. ' 
: · ~ »a:aune. Q.e is even o~earer·, ~-.:taaul. bows _his kllees unto the 
J'ath~.:rroa Whom· every ta~erhood .1n ·~eaven BD4 o~ eartli.·$-s DB.Diled. 
(Eph.4 .. I4.I5 ).· ~- earthl7 f$tJ:u,trho~ds are here 4eolar~ tO derive 
~e1~-easeat1al D$~e-~rom ~e ~1vtDe pa~ter.n. 
, ".All _:ra thftrs ~ea.m tlle1r cra.~t ~roua fhee; 
~ loves are Shadows ~ast 
B7 the beau,ttful eterma~ h1Us 
O:t !hbae 'Qiib~ past,": 
' r 
" 
-lh"f!l the :fathorhoo4 o~ tile B.D:I•aJ.s.so 1!8D1:testl7 :IDfer.!or to h'DIIIal:l, 
. 
:ta"therhoo4,m&7 be ~oludei~so tar as.1.t goes1~tJdD tbe rage of · 
.. . 
S~!aul•a statemqt4! Dei~ :tat1lerllood.as S\1Ch;1s • re:t~eotlon 0~ the 
. . . 
Fa'therhoo4 of tlle Div1Jle Creator: l;Jut we ooul.t\ never 1:1Jpe$lt of ~m as 
• • • • f • 
created 1D the. ea.e o~ God,f'or th,!1 ;Lao:Jt such h'UIIS.D qualltj;.ea as 
reaso~~oouo1eJ1De,~eedoJR· of ohotoe.~ense'·of be.aut,- 11-0aJ-oi t7 :to:r!' 
. -tt'fit-. ,.,., f Mt.&, "''· ! Alyt'-'~ ~t'~~~ it it.p;.4. ,.._PI'· 88-Sf. 
'1-··'!......or .............. - .... . 
' 
·• 
.. 
3oi 
I . • 
ed in. 1ihe l?-s"ht of the other ~ks o:t. esssUal. h~ • fiuree 
s ~-ul a.J.e~ wr1 tea 1n tbe · sfJ.IIle eJ1s.Ue of OD.e God 8.Dd Fa the · o~ 
. . . { . . ~' 
a].1 11fho is over· al,.,&Dd througH. a~18Dd, m a~. 
In the Johe:nn1iD$. l'll":ltings God 18 :referie4 tc;t ~·- 'tb.e J'athc' 
. - ~ ' . . . . 
witl!lout quali~oa"1orf: G•d so loved the world,i"e~ as repressted bJ' 
ntmld.:n~ eet»eo1~~1;4e kosmos wld.oh lias lost ·its o~tre,wld.Qh. laaew_ 
. . . . e 
110t t.he Word 'thro-ugh Whom It was lllade,tllough He •• 1n the wor1e~ 
. . . . d.. 
Clod so loved the· world,t1aat •e p.ve ll:ls oxilT-bego~teD_ B~<Jo•'• lov.e 
' &llil J'a -.erhood are .S. ~ersal. d . 
Oa tlle other· ~. ~e SP.O»~to gospe~ teaoh faa& it eODebi» to <Jo4 
- t - - • ~ 
. v . . ' . . 
~\~" moral ·_obeU.ace.,ocm.fom.at1on .1~ JDQra,l charaot~ .w ~e ~ke-
£,. . . . . 
ness o~ Gocl. . · 
L:llcnt•e s·.J?I!Lul Wrt.tes ff :rece1v1Dg ~--·Spi~ 1; of atopt1g,_whereb7 
. . ' . . . 
we ory-,.'b'ba,_V&th~,-..1 lecle.r_es that ·•• ~ as are ~ea. 'bJ' .~e .81!r11; 
. of Go(l'~ these are so• o~ God ~ 8114 ~· 1D a ~taas~e :ID wld.ch he. shoW~~J 
. ·• 
tbat the .pow~ o:t t.h' Spi.rit alo;D!e·og_iQ:aable ._ 'to tu.ltU the' 
requirem-.t o~ the mor&J. 'JJJ.wl/ It 1s,he ~ea~~···~' bapttam ~t we· 
receive the 1Mlo»t1on of eo~.V 
· .&ga1D, the :f'o"Dr~ gos»el. states tbat, "~ts JJI8.lll'. $.$ r"oeive4 Dm, to 
the ga"'e Jle the right to b,e~ome o)d.l.lr·en to, Gocl,evea to them. that 
. ' . 
. bel:t.~e on Bls •Silen;:( ~ we llave alrea47 ee~,1D o"U' U.ouss1on o:f; 
m:rgren•a theology~~t it is c~raoter1sUo of ·the Jobamrl»e· ·\eao~ 
to empJiasi•e t1a~ agape wbich ex1ets between the F$.~er USd those who _ 
• •• • • • • 0 a 
y b.el1~e on His Se~ .. 
. ... 
6,...,"~.,. . .. ' 
&:»sz~ a.,.at~~_es.. bJ 'the terms ·'fo~l-'· &114. ·•mater1a,J.' 
- . . . ' 
reocmoiled by the. taot of' the Dl~e Sonsh1p o~ _01111-st. ~. 01117~. 
" •· I • • ' • ' 
. I • . • . r 
begotten a:cm is the ~ea teet iJII&g• · o;£ God, Kaa 1s tae orei!L teO. illage·. 
ft~ o~-)ep1rtea Son ts tber.,tore,:bl PlatoDS.'o l~e.--. · i~eal,· · 
a:roJ:t.etypal.,J'o~ ~f' JA\D.,~ft£ the s.c.-. Ol" in"'•the patt~ of' 1ibt• 
·IJieD ~e · tashio·Ded~t It·. is 0DJ.7 b7 'ViJ.-tue o.t 1he1r relatioaship to 
. ' 
CJ.a.etat that· mea &.re sons of _God. 111m 1s oreate4 1D Chriat,lru" ~a 
• • , ·. • v . 
. trasetll' is that he ltas turn~ ~W&T ~m- tae ·~ Root of Ids 'b~-~ . -
I . . - ,' . . \ 
But :t...~· :ba~e &~filo the tr~end.O'QS taot tbat the ~-'b.egQttm IJ.on lla~ 
lt:lmaelf 'b.eeoae .-,and :bas redeem.e4 ~ Dr&lik1n4,8ZI4. 1 t .is ~;~.t1U · 
' ; I • • ' ' o 
t' poss;ll)le tor i;a-..-ll;l SJ1te of· the1t. .- s~, 'i;o talc.; ~ ._ell;' ~~ 
. • • I 
:»oa1Uo~·ia C:br~e.t as sozas ~t Go,,aat_ to ~-e ~- aen of Qo41 1!J, -~at1ve.-
. . 
. . 
It l~ tld.• ··truth ·of' ._,a rela tJozae,ld.p to Qod 1D Christ •ah 
.,. . .. - -· . . . . 
~owa l~llt o~.- the 01~. !l~st.•t ooDOe:Pt:l.on o~ s_cmsM.p to. GoA 8D4 
. . . 
br1ilga 2:t lllto .l.iJJ.e ntll'llew !eatameat 4ocr~~n... l'(e saw that the ( 
o~ S!e~;~\:.,am::e·nt o:oD:oe1~0111s. that ot a:peci~ aea~ess- to Go~ 
throush the status o.outerred. bJ' To~at1on •. It 1s,-.~r thq ~· 1~ 
• I '"' • ' • 
. ... . - . . 
o~ ~t-,b Christ tb.t iaeza. are oal1el to tll~ :vano._; poa1~o• :lD 
the s~'tur:'e o't_ Jmmaa. soo1e'I;J'.,:for the f!lervlee · ot the •oDIIIll'm1 t¥r,UI4 
. ' . 
flvf!rT_1aa.1.v.t.c1u&l ~-~e-,llo·wtver J.iuDJb,le-,laas a ~oat10B. to tul:t1~. 
-a ~.:no1pl:e is s11JIIle4 U &114 oODOeatrate4 tor UB· 1a the o~to·e 
J . • • • • ::. . 
of ~sblpe· It ls 1n eS:oh 1D8111 1!1. parUC'Dl.8.r · vooa tton 1n the coDIIIO:n 
. . . . . . , .. · . . ' .. 
lto~ .. to vihi~ he. 1• oalleclltT Christ t1ae Lord qt_ •n)d:na.th$t he 1s 
I ,e 1 • ' ' , 
to reaU_I';Ie B.Dd ~:teat Ids "onshi• · . 
. . . . . . 
• . I . 
J':arth~re,tho Dlv:l.~e Soush1p o~ Chris·t ez;plabla the imPortant 
. .-:" - . 
--
__ plaoe given to th' taail-7 :t.n the record of' ,·l)1v1De revelat1o•~~ ;It the 
eterD&l relatio~p b.eweG. the ft:rst two l»ersODS ot ~ Blessed· 
!riD!ty !& beat elt revea1e4 :ln. tlle OODO-eptlOJUJ Of 1-tatfler;t_ aza4 .1BOD1 1i 
the .hODOur aeoord.,cl to :t8llll¥ lite in the Btbie ls oDJ¥ what we 
alloulcl ex.peo'lte; .Aia4 it the ctootnne of' DD1 a creation 1D:God1 s image 
. . 
. . 
be 1JJ4eed true·1 wld.ch is Wh&t tide tbesie J:Jaa been l&'bour:brg to show, 
. . 
tha the t_... 'lrathert &.114 18on• as &Jp11e4 to tile ~st two l?ers=-
, . . 
of' the !r1Dlty are ...,t. mere Jro3eot1oas o:r our h'alla1l. eQed.aoe u;pon 
o_. ldeaa of' Go&.ltu~ the lmiEzL re~t10Dsh1J ot t.a the &114. son ex1etfl 
. . . 
'bee••• M ·a oorr.eiQQ~1~ rela:t1oDB~P existed bef'or._d 1V1 ~· 
the etermal llf'e ot tile DeitT• Ill this light- .• euggestion tlaa~ 
. . . . . 
.&.'braham~• ~o~veraio~ •s due tQ hie faith i~ the God ot. -the :tam~ 
wo'Ul.l also obvtoual.7 'be t1 ttlug •. 
... ,a.b~eet· of Di'riae aDd h'UJD&D f'atherllood aDd scmsMp' 'be~s 
. . 
oloseJ.7. QOJi tile· 41s0118sion of' :taltlL azad ~ee~,.f'or -- re~tlOD• 
- . 
. ,· 
•~»• o~ fNd.Ji': llf'e are b.peJara'blJ' coma.eete4 W1 th f'ee~. lwlle& 
Iladeed,in h~ J.Ue fatherhood seeD~:B to b•. so rootect 111 the utural 
• a · · • . 
:lDBti:not-,however._ .-11 reason aDd cODSci~e mat' a~so bet brollgb.t 1:u.t.o 
Jl&7• that f'·ee~ -.,- be 3~t~ recari.e4f. aa-· 11is. most .-bar~ote:d.st1o 
el•ezt.t. In ihe light of 'Ulese cons~derats.ou tile rnrela.tton of the 
ll'ather ~ the Son witbfiz. ~e Go4head.qether with the. reve~atlon 
that QO& ie laoVO~IiJtrOJigq 811JpOrts the. vlew tlla1; the p-~ of 1ib.e 
D-•T.lne imaie 1D man· lies w1 thin th.e qhere o.:t teeUmc. 
. . . 
' . 
• 
' 
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BliOLY. 
~... . . · .. 
It ls -.e merl t of ltUdoU Otto to havo shoWJL 
'that 1n th~ :ld.ea of the ~17. -11&11. :posses.,es aa 1DstiDct$,ve,tn1;a.it1.ve, 
. . .· . . . . ~ f'a~ v f'o~ e11ter1Jrg J,nto ~l:'eot re.1at10D 8.114 fel~wsJil:p 1i:l. 'th h:ls 
. . 
·creator,ad ~t tld.s reUgious a~e is as d1s1;1Jlc~ a. oa1;ego" o~ 
.,_aza: a;pert~oe. &ra. reaso~~::o~sal~e.~ f;Jae ae~rthe'tlo aeDse .. J(:l~ 
. . . 
. . 
oontat1on .. howeve~ 11 that the JrGJ_. sphere· of -.OJerati~ of the 
. · • £$$&At•'tl ll~ I\Ot\.~ r.tl'o,_ctZ akd. 
rel!gio._ or 'D'UJDi:nou.•·- s~e of .the hoq .ls 4wll.o~ dl"erent iD 
ldDO. from aU other JJailaD. ez;pfrieuce has ••• ohalleage4 in the fo:re-
~ ~ . . -
. . ~ . . 
gol!lg pages·. 
. ' 
Il1 hls book '~e Idea of the Boll'' O:~Jto 4.VO~es two o!la:pte~a to 
• ezam~utton· o:t ..,Snous i4e~s ·B.Jld »~ssag•s 1n the Old &.114 J:ew . 
. ~ . ·-· . . 
·test&lllent res~o~tt~ol7 • · ·!Jae· ra t1o~e ot 111• . ~pill~._ .1s as :f'ollow...-
. . 
, Jia~ sllo• 'b" G&lllPles ot !4•a• o011110n 1n ·-~ earU.er stages of 
tke rel181on ot I-s:r~l that -~ idea of the ~JJ'IDI1~o,_, was »rom1D•t, 
aDd ha'91Dg sho'Wil tJaat the idea of ~e ho]¥ oan aJ.so .'be diaoemed !D 
the more ratio~ ideas ot ~ter stages of Israel'• re~gi.oua cleTelop·-
•ent aJJ4 1D the !lew ~eatam_at_,.ho iD:ters that . ._. apee~fto· Qb~eot of' 
the seDSe of the hQ]Jr 11!1 ·i~self neoessar.tli un-:re:t!1ol.a1 aD4 l'lholli' 
other-.~ that. the rattozial 1deaa of. IQOr~ ad~ed stage,. ot rellgtouet 
• . i 
0 • •' ol , 
o deve~oJment ~.~re ••• 1 t were, tra.ns;La ~ons of the eas•~1all7 lloil-
. . .. · . .. . . . 
:rat1oll&l eD(l \!lholl7 oth• into· terms o:t -.twa:J. ~ a;pertacell! 
* _V'. (S~. PP· 7'-'~ 
.. 
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:aut it does_ ~t fo~low that1~eeause the ~~t ortea &.lid gropbgs ot 
a~ b$bf(t ~or its ~other are. due to iDSt!Dot.the ~ther'-• love* 
oaie .for it are eeeeattan7 DDn-rat1oi:aaJ. NJ4 DOzi.--~~.0~ -t the 
. . 
' . . 
arlee·. ana. ~pil:Jgs ot the :blfant,tho'Ugll not co~'1ousq :rat10D&l.,~e 
. . . . . . : 
. . 
1B priUelple :ao»-:ra t~.o~~~ ID. the J.ast cb;pter e:V$.denee was ad4:u.ce4 · 
. :troa the patr1~clla1 ~tlv•s ~ Geil~s;ls ill. sqport ot the ~­
that* tlae tra:DS1t~en ~om ~tural "o r~eale4 re~~ion -'•• depeJided 
on the :ra.~t -.,t the latter,_-owever ~ tlle o:peratlon ·of .the .saseo 
. . 
Of the lao)¥ waS b.TO~Tetl:,wae &:G..Irease.d Jrl~Quiq t~ the COIBDlOD. 
~tv~ UJeri.ence of .-nt! I~ wo~~- 'be PO~s1ble. to b~1Dg t~J"W:rd 
1Datances :trom the B1b1e,Jifi.JQ" ot the11 the very 1Dataaees bro'Ught 
. . . . ") 
~e,t:rward b7 ,Otto 1411se~ 11n w!d.oh it could·.be sl:lown that :rat!OII$1 aDd 
. . . . ·, . 
IQQ~ ideas exl8t in elosest J.rox:l.ml v· to 1 ~e idee. of ~8 ~17 ,&Jld 
we aJloul.d . have as much· reason on ow s1de as Otto. has. em Jd.s ,lt we 
- . . 
used these ;tacts as sa ar~en.t 1n Ef'QiPort ·~t ·our~~ .~t tile J(oq 
Oae 1a ess e.ut:lal.q' _ a :ra 1;1QD&~ aJid ethloal: Be1Jig aDd not 111boll7 
. .. . . 
'. _O~er(. -~ evil.~' Jl)re»v:f:ded bJ' such ·a oou:r:se' -w~uld ~~~be a 
. •. . • . I . 
. .. . . . . . 
weighty· &DSlf~ to· _a Ul~or7 ~oil a..._ed ~t ratioll&l. ~deas have B.Di" 
plaoe at aJ.11n true reUgion,~but 1-t would not be a deo1s1ve · · 
refuta~o::p. ot a View l1hioh.:l1ke ·Ot"t;o•e.~ae.kes wtllil:Jg ;r-eoosad.uon of 
i ' . - . 
~e clevelopaera1; of Z"&1;1Q~ 14MB'-but as . rat10JI&.llea't10DS··~ terms of. 
. . . 
llaman ·.ezJe__;ience,of tha~ wlalch :in 1tsel:r 1s essatlal.q ·DO~ ... ~tS.OD&l 
Uld Wholq oth~ •. i'h_ere _1'10uld b~ Uttl.e )o~t,ihe_:refore,in -tMs .;sat-.. 
, ' 
1il labo1Jri,!Jg to OOJQ1le 'a oare;\11. cha~ ot lltbUoa.;L md.Gee show.t.ng 
.. 
the olose oonneotton of rat1~ ~ ~o~ lcl.,eas With the :l,dea of the 
_hoq,but ~e so:f1Jtural evi,denoe -adduced .bJ' :otto w1~1 'b.e .brle.~ 
. ' . . 41"""' . . 
reV1ewed 1certaill par,ts ot tt,wh.,re 1-b .,,.., necesear.r,reoe!viDg 
, . . . ... 
. . 
806 
f'Qll~ ~eatmeat;. . , 
Otto 8.1lBJ.JS~ ~~ J:a.o~ as · 'JI)'stert.• 'C;reuieDdUIIl et. tasc~•-•-. lie 
neet DOt hes1_ta.te t_o assent 1prc>vide4. ~t the tera 'J~WE~teri:QJ~t1 be :pot 
. presse~ to me~ i;'be 11dloll,- other' • · -.s.s as:pcr~t · ~t the lloJT repre-
sents tJi~ Jr9Jer •ttl tude of' t&e ore~ta;r-e,qua O,.eature,in .the ·. 
' . 
. ' 
·preeeDOe of its O:reator, Blere ls,howeverl!~th~ as:peot ot the Jaoq 
Y4d,oh we desire· 'Jio · e~Qhasise,B.Dd tbat is the tbo"Qgb.t ot hollness as 
. - . 0 
. ' 
reveal:ed rellgion t!aat tld.s. aspect o:t the idea o:t t1le hoq beo.qmes. 
. . . . . 
. . 
o1eartt We are oonoerned to -~ta1a~ag_a:bls~ Otto ,_tb&1i· •• is ~t a 
' . . 
~ere. llU,Dan r~tio~ea"o~ ot _s_-.,t)a:hJg wid.~ is itseU whoPJ'. other, 
'· . . . 
. . 
~t tha1; .. oD, the oontra17,_1t 1s an ess•ttal ~ -q~ eiae:M el.&f:Dmt. 
. . ' 
1n the ho~~ lfaD 1187 be«U:,Jn ~e Pr1m1 ti ve s~es of' :reUSio~., nth 
. -
. -· 
~eoopition olll7 Qf' :'bt aspect Qf' U..e ~q--~~ the Vflq ;taet ot 
· his oreaturehool. oalls ~or._ 1n the :p_res~e ot.h1s Creator aDd o:t 
• • I 
the '\D1sem,$.Zid tlds rec~t~oD Is- ~!'"D:Ce4,.es]lleo1al.lq the 1 treD.emd~Y· 
. --~ . . . -. 
element 1n 1t,b7 the faot ot·Ji'UI!~ si:n.-1 bu-t t1d.s.1s- an 1Doemwlete 
· reoogni t1o~ of aU tJJ8, 'f; '*e hpq reaU7 is.~ 1 t 1.1i1 110t ·unt11 he 
, • ~ I 
0 
• " o • I 
0 
. . . . . ' 
· learns tJuLt the hol3'" ~so essent~a1q 1Do1~'s the. idea o:r sel)ara t1on 
. . 
f'rom moral. eVil ._.t !I.e Qprehtm4s thef!Q:u. meaning of' :bo~esa, I.t 
. ' .. *-
is DOt the &lljperna:f;"Q:ral ~ 41s-t1~cUon· ~om the uatural,nor t'a1fih_·1Ji 
. contrast. W1 th reason! but the -k of' se_par~ --0~ fro~ -~ ~- ~~ evi~ 
. . 
Wbioh ~~oterl•e•-~e t~ ~f.~·ot tal~~ 
!here ls a :torther ~'\1g]lt suggeetecl. 'b7 ~e i~ea ·of' ._. hol3.~ 
! 
· tho~h~ ~on whioh ohrist1~. doctrine_ ~s val:aa~~e. Ug~t to t¥ow, 
&lid w!11oh Wi-1-1 be c .. 1dere4 a,tt~:r 'lae- scr~pt.ur~ ev1~._,, ~ducea. b;r 
. . . - . 
Otto 1D a,U,p~rt of :bia .oplDions bf!! 'bee re..::..ewed,V1z. tllat it the 
. ·1t' a.. ""-{'t..~ ~ k...t.L•a.eqr:J, sGt..ttftu:,te:..-. t1 ~ Rt~~t..~ ·(!c:e.e-~ . · · 
f ·a.. ~{'(~· ~ t~M.~ " ttL B~~ td.~ . . . 
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/ 
Biblical 4.oo:n-1ne that .Mm 1s created bi God'• ~~ ~e ·true,-.m, 
. - - . . . .· "'.... .. .. . 
tbovgh we -~~ a:p:preJleJid or graq· tbat' wld.ch' ~4 lias :re~e~e- "0 tis 
0 0 1~ 0 
_of :UIDSelf. ~ g~eral._ Nl4 speo1~~ . :reve~~on,~eoage Be 1a iDe~e-
0 h~i'ble (1:.•~· .oa.DDCPt be wtaollz mast_.~ or cr•s:peQ. O:r 'QDderstoocl or 
. '* 0 •• ' ... 0 0 • 
IQ.e~ureil 'b;r :h._. :reae•) ,~ IIU8t 'be ~~ehas1b1e . too• !he 'dea 
ot 1he Jaol.1f,~D •s flU' ~s it ~s oo~er.ed with 'the speo1:no ~~1;1~ 
0 • • 
I 
of 1ihe ~ ~eaiJu;re.aa oreat'11r~,~ ~e O.reator,~s co~e~e4. With 
D.O·ae del. o:r D1vtne a:il4-h~ leiJJg wtdch the ree.s~ o:r ~· t• 
·. 
(J 
laot ·a'ble to Jl1J:1rib.~ · 
~e ~ DOJt"prooee4 to oUr. reVi~ ot. tb.e B1bUo.al_ ~-no·'QB 1.4ea_s 
< __ :pas s-ee ·o;l. t~ 'b7 ()_1;"·· 
.JU.~" rt_tapees to ~~I8,2J (A~'a 1nteree~s1o~ ·- 8 BelaC)l.4 _.. 
~-~~ :ha.v• ~~en -~o•. me .. ~ · qealt ~t~ ._, :r.o~cl, wtd.eh -. b1~i .ciust •. 
ashes·n,_) ·f4Dd Qen.-;24.~2 (Jaoob'oa wrestlJ.:ag at .l'eld.el) ·Deed·- . 
. . . . . . . 
- . 
oQlllllleat 1a n.ew oo:t --~ has been s~ic\ •bove,tor ~a eesq a4mlts 
. . .. ~ . . . . . . . .... _ -
the ·'o~'JtOus·•· ~--~t·.-• _,e~.e 1:D •• a :rati~ ~ement ~so-. 
il, ~~~est llbt.4-.24 1: (···· ~as~e b w!d.• 1 t ·!e. sa14 ~t 
' • o 4 • o • ' I f • , • • 
l:~eh ut Jloses. OO.n hi~ ~ a1;._ the 1o«lggng »~o••-~ ~~~:t; 1;G lc;:l~ · 
.. 0 
M.a 'beeaue ~ the ~1n .. o11!f1oli of the .,on whom Z1uon.h had borne 
. . " ~ 
to ~) ,&114 _draws a. ~og frq~ the oa~e of' mu.:i.o. H~ ar~a ~1;. 
. ' 
-if J:rim1t1ye ~io be o~are~ w1 th .~o~ cteve~»ed mas1o ,1 t 'fl1l.l. ~e 
. . 
to~ tbat t!Le torDaer c:oJ1t~1:ns 
0 
101e s~e ess.enoe. as the ~tter,&Ddo 
' ... , 
.... t ~ the same JnDoiJie ~e DQJDiDO~ ~e Of the 0-].d-o!e.t$ment 
.. . . . . 
. 
»a.asag• 1~ ca:-~1;1o' 1• ~0• ~as~e ~so ot. acl~oed reU~OD···-t 
IJ-m:'eq :Qr~t1Te mus~1o ~ ~~~ta~- "b*-~ teatv:r_o,. ~ell~~~ deTe1o:p~ 
0 ~ 
. ~a.sto :reoopia.es. $&, _._r~eo:QS,~~e nvm1no~ 1~eas ot m~ti:v:e 
... 7L.. ~ ,. c:..~~l..~6 "J&, ;,..· ~ 'I i IE AttA44¢:Si4Mo. ~ ~ 4. tt~lJk.... 1 ttc. 
ltJ.ff... &. ~M~i..5"-'t ~ ~t... :t 14- Gy (GQ< CA..,c, . k. lo ~ ~t.4/l V"AlNI ~ . te"-""'(' '· Q.. ~ 
/;;"4c..ol~, ~-.:~r"~";;-.,,. _ .. f 7J.a. 94-. ~~Ilk, pP· 7S' ... ]' · . 
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•• • 0 ° - '""~1, 
rel1g.lo~ mq ecmtaill som_,· erron~ous features w!d.cJl -.:re A.~v to -.n•a 
I 
atatul ooDd1t1on, 
- 0 "k·. 
otto adduces the :Biblloal-tera .·'the 11v1Dg G04' itand. s~tes_a "It 
· · 1e b7 Hi a -' 11~e' that thl_s God 1s· 41fferent1~ted ;fro• ~ •ere 1Wor14 
ae~son•,,QA becomes this ult1J;D&tel.7 ~~t:-r~t1omal esscmoe,~~ el~s 
~ p~-l,o~opldo 1;rea.~~t·.~ twe. sho~d ~~-~ "I~ is bJ' the fact ~t 
- . 
He· la Goa., a; llJ!¥ ~d 1D oa-.st to all other go4a·, t1la t Jle is 
d1fter-~t1ate4· from ·~e JQ.a.n1as li!'aw O:r~tor :tro11 o:reatare,DOt aa 
0 • 
non-ratio~ f1o:om ratlo~1for Jl.e is a rat1oila+ C~eator,'liho~ B:l.e 
D1T1De· :reason 1Zit1D1 tel.7 ~oenda tlllat of llia o:rea1;ur.e ~~ 
' 0 
%-sa.iah is recognised ·by O"tito as "the oapi.t&l i:D:BtaD.oe of the 
1Jlt1mate ._utta;J. '1nterpenetrat1o:il of the Jl'UIIdDO'QS_ -.10. f'Jle :ratloD;al 
~ mor~•taza4 Iaa.la.h 6 1s gi.Tell as ~e ~ tmUQle111 !he S!Jollle,Jle 
sqa,~a tr~e of D~tero-Iaa1ah,wber• 1ihe ~ofg1dent he]J.ness o~ i . . . . . . 
God ·1a o~bi~.a_. with tlJ.e 1illought ot Bls ra~io~l care for ~s :peopl .. 
Both: tlu~ tire'tl· -.4 se~oDd Ia&:lah,howeT-etoEI.Xl .j"QSt as weU be used 1Jl 
•. r • . . " • . . 
a-a;p~ort. o~ •• 'View J88.1~ta1De4 _1Jl *• easq,,~ 1n ~e seOODd Isaiah 
es:peo18.l.i7 it is: ~tabl~ that· the Tflr7 DJ&~eat1o ~ausofAD4,~e of· Go4 
.• 1& -.~ ~s an ~(!!!lent for.~~ oO!li;~l ot h~ :b1s.toq,B1e j~ea.oe1 
~· great tezlderness, !he JD&gDinoeD:t pass~e 40.%2-ZI.fo:t ~le, 
'br11Jg8 out olearl7 tile pomt •t.'b~oat&ae •~ O:rea.tor 1s of sub 
tr.-oaa.ent ma.Jesvi ~erefere _Be_ :bas ~· .,·&t · :lnt~'te Imcnrle4ge of, 
0 • 
lliDd tellder o~e :to:r.B1• ··»eo»1e, Qr aga1D,ia 4I.-I"""5,1n the deson;pt1o:a 
. . . ~ 
o:r. the a.lara ot ·tll., •tiona at th• t%"1UQ~t »rosrea~ ·o:r C;rrq.s,Go&t'• 
Order1~- ~ OG.ro1 Of ll~ h1~t017 are :plairJ.l3 ~\'Ill &S the · 
f1 tti¥ a,o~lou of tile 11ra:asoeJldell.t~ Di '91118 laol.1D.ess. 
0 
• a.Gt : ,., . 31 . . . . . 
*'t·f·~~-' J"'ro. JlcJrro --
t 1t.a. 9~-. i L JC~; fP· 1'"1f. 
&, _ ~· P·1'~ · . 
·. 
• 
,. 309_' . 
Otto ~- less hi.e;lll3 of llzek1e1~ Be Ae.soribee llzttlclel'a · 
dre•• a,a ~ ~ G'llii!Jl. b;t ant1o1»•_t1o~ of 'Ule 1& ter ~:re s~o-. so~t· 
. . & 
Of ezoi temell,t Of' 'fO:le rel1giO'Q.8 11Qulee to _the J117St~o"DB,~ew'i;ag re • it •-
to t.he mereq r:rlir&.~~ge-1 -the extrao~,tlle -.rve~u,aud the 
fan1;ast1o."'~!Jd.s. does not do· ~~'t;ioe to the ~tJ%7 ratio_,_ fea-es 
wldoh a:re ·neverth•less oharaoteristio o:f' llzeklel~ I't; wo~d be A+IA.W 
. . . . 
. . 
dif:f'icul t to :f'1Dd more 4et1n1 te]T e"t;Jd.oal teaobiDg ~ Jd.s doctrine 
• I 
of. tlle respou11ti~11i7 of -the ~ v14~ in chapter 1_8. B1a 411QU.s1s 
. I . . 
, - I 
was ethi~~~ Again,w:lth regard to ·Bzek:l.el'a ·na:tozas.l't ~s ~~ 
be~ ~~•eci outtllo~,-:ln the v~ 11114st e:f' a :rev~tion o:f' .Divme 
. . . 
. . 
wor.;t.s:a •4114 •on the likeness_ o:f' the· -tQtone ~s • Ukeaess u :fi.he 
· QJe~~e Of ft. ml\!l 1JioD it. &boT•~-Ji ;· . . -
·!fhe bod7 of lan oonta~ in Lev1f;'-t!U _I'I-26,k.Doa ~· th~ 
I 
JIOUness ·coa.e,ltes.rs a o~ose r•s•b~ance,'bo'tll1D t~oh;lug ~ _ll~rarj' 
s'fiTltt,to Bz'•lc:iel:-,-' ·auggeet8 fU.t it is the pgd-q.et o:f a school of 
. . . .. . . . - . 
tho~ht -0~ ~t . p;ropiLet representect• ae -lAter. J:dest.b' 1oct.la1;1011 
,.. . ; . 
la a developed au! o~leted oo41t1oation,o:f' tbe laws to~ tke restorea 
• J • • 
exiles ~aria~ 1D llzet:l.el 40-4&. A. 8iga:lt.1oant Joint 111&7 be 
. . . 
llsoerned rea:peo_tiDg ·tJJ.e ;laws of olean a.Dd·1Dlele&.l\ •e~ta,o:f' the 
. . 
. .· 
Jur.lftoat1on o~ woam.o:f' tile cU.~sia - cleu.siiJg o:f' l.Qroq,and 
o~ ;pers~-.1 cl.-J.1nesa,_:la Lniti.cus. II-ID,~eh b•loM to 'f;he ~est­
}¥ Oode:• Her,e is a· -cJ.osQ~i~t1on o:f'_ llla:1V regulatioDB ~i1J"_ed bJ" -~ 
idea of -e lao~. •o lout ·1l6\.1111 ot ~~-~xoeguocied · fro• th• a~olnt 
. . 
of the aeoaiz~.t of .JU.)lic . we~az.e,,!a$ve s:t:noe ~e- :~roved . moneo •• 
lJt' ~ 9t~.,.tt ~ ~ ko~, P· 7f. · 
r f· J7o . ; 
;. \.~~· '2.' 
. . . 
3IO 
l'evertheless ·these r~at1oiiB do oQJlt~1n aus-.t1&l &Dt1o1J&t1~s 
. • , • ' I . 
ot the cUsoov~1es of ~t· m~oal 801enoe ~ -~gl-.e, Is ·DOt tld.fll: 
a solid: Jieoe of .e'l'1deDQe 1n aqxaort o:t· our. ooatmt:!i.o~,~D&t. Otto, 
I i!' ' ' 
~t 1iJ1e 14e& ot the llo~1ev~ in its more Pri.mitive torma,tu• it 
aav ~t be OOD.Soiouq ra~o~.lr11s ~t essmt1al.li uon-ra;t4oJULl. 1n 
. . ' 
· Otto ~es ~,tor his ·pqrxaose,ot the boo~ of Jo~•speo1~ 
ohQter 38~ Res»e~tl~~g· tile a:rg1a~t ot tbat ohapt_. lao •U.t.es-a •In 
:_ th~ ~a.st reecn-t 1" relies ~ sometld.DS q1d.'t;e cl:itt·erea.t· ~m .UJ;Jt'h1Jtg 
' ' I ' 
' . . 
._.,t. o• be eXJ:La;Qst1velJ' reD4ered 111. ratio~ .o.oe:gts,ll$lleJ.7,-o:a.. the 
. ' 
. . 
sheer absol'Q.te vm~ousnees. t)aat traasoeats tJlo"Ugat,on 1ib.e grsterium,. 
•. I ' . . . • ... it: ' • ' • . 
:~reseJ~:f;e~ 1D. 1 ts :111Jr:e 1Dp~-rat1ozm..l torJ!!.a. !'he "Qook of Job .-.a alre&a3 
be. •eel ~ this thes1s!:ln the ohaJter o:a. ~ tlL ~ Reaaon,b.. . 
8'""'ft'llrt of an ._._......eat tor 'the rat1oDal Jll&t'Qre o:t Old !restalmen't 
OAII6!!f ·• · ..,.a .. ~ · · ... · · · "'"*" (lp«.r'a.lly 1/1' ~ ,.,, 
r""el-.t1oa. Ptto co.nteD\~ ~t. the ~1•-.ls amt$-ODed 1Ji. .ollaxa~ers39," 
. . 
• ~e oare~q olloa~ i;U~es wld.oll &1J&$est,ilot ·the Di~e w1a4om., 
, 
0 
'" I , 
0 
I 
but 1Jlle sheer JOWer o~ God,~ that •e a:ppeaJ. ~o Dl$8 wil;dom :l. .. s 
. . 
a'bsat ~o:at Y$li-.•• 41soou:rse; _.;rt does· :pot·&:Je.eJli to the writer ot 
this easq that 0~1-.a o~tent1o;n 1s ev14e!f."·: to hi~ the desor1Jt10D111 
• ' ' I • • • 
. . . 
J;)i~e w1s4om,ev~ t1un~ 1;he ·:P'Qrlo~e of ~t wieclom be DOt a1waJ11 
. . 
apparent-.• ~n a:tJT _oase,we have in o~:pte~ 38 a br1Ulant lesor1pt1o~ 
., of'the sub~eot ·-t1;er ot·the mod~ ao1eDCes of seolog.,~iog.rapQ, 
meteo:rolq&r.-.u.4 astr.oDOJII" - ot. ~ov.ee .. tro• ~e qo,1-.~ ~in~ ot ·~eW, 
. . 
&114 with_ the ~lent l1m1:f;a.t1~;r:aa of laloYll.~c1ge, ~h:~rel.J' ~ this 
. . . . \ .. . . . , 
i_.,l"Ples 8.1\ ~peU to _Got's .-w1sdoiD·1&11.d 1 t ·~s not ~t1~e4 'by Otto. 
. ... . '• 
* 1k 94&« ~ ~ II~, f· ft. -
t . f'P. 1Sq. -:-1JS 
ZII 
-!.bree other Old !estam~~ passageEJ. are mentioned b7 O~to. Olle 1as 
Damol's ns1on11n D~'!0.5-8,of ~ -. desor1~8cl 1n QJil'boUc ~-e 
. . . 
. -
wJd.oh,'Wlth. -~ o~ lzeklel~a V1s1on,1·s eolloed 1B ~e-V1s1on of .s;.l• 
the cU:v1ne recorded 1D R~Y•I .• !19d.s passac.e •oUld be equa117 use~ -.s 
. ' . - - - . "" 
evldeDOe tor the 1nti•te oo:lillleotion of the ratioJial 111 th the 1dM of 
- ~ . . . . . . . . . : ~ 
• the hol.h· !lle · _._. two psaag.e&,P~~ J04.82 imd II4;-Z,oeri~inq 
need _.;,t be interpreted, as !S"Uggestive of the ·•-Do1.J3 Other~"·, but of 
~e Creator Whose e.tb1butes. a:re lllB.llifested 1D. His works-• 
. 
!l.'he ftxo~~ of .~e eT.i4~ce ••erated bJ'. Otto trom the Drew 
testament .is the-conception of ·1!he IC1J164om o~- God' in-~ &Jil0pt1q 
' • I • • 
,. . . . . 
0 
do~ 1~to some1;b1ag less startUng,the most .rec~t relile&roh ~;Jllows 
. I . . . - . . ~ 
q'Qi te- deo1s1veq ·•t tlle 1ICI.JigdoJQ,'. is 3ust sr-.~ess. ~ ~e1 
absolute, the -.~,wholly o~-· 1heav~1 tb~ng,s~t 1n coatrast to tll• 
worli ot here ~ :qow,~ 'JDI'ster~~ua 11tself :ln its dual oharacter as 
awe-oompelli:a6· yet ~ll;tt]\act1:aa,gl~mmer1~ ~_ail a_...,_s»here of 
g·Q.Uine 'rel~ious ~we•••: -w_e 'b~ to disagre~ ~enta~ wit~ s~ 
~ assertio~t•· 'Row oan the X:I.JISdom of God be '•117 o~er' wJium we 
. . • I 
·are· re:gea~'dq ta._t b7 .eur Lord 1n parab.le after ;garable that •• 
. n~~ X!JJ84om of hea-r-&Jl is li~· \1Dt08 - SOIIle1;b;hrg vd th Which We ar• 
:rarid.11a.r on e~th? Bnough has alre~.- be.,: said on tlds .Point 1D o-.u-
d1scuss1on of,:IJBrm'a theolo&rfto ~e it UDDeoessa;,. to say~ 
.. 
~re. Of course there is a. oontras:t; be1iwee:n tbe D1V1ne K:IDg.d.om and 
,' . .. . 
'the world of here &Jld DOW' - the contrast b'etweea the eteraal. sad 
. . . ' . . . ~. . . . 
~e t-.,oral: but to oa:u. 1 t ~ o~JJ.trast ot the wholl.T othc· i,s to 
"'~o-..te tJae p.r•bles of Jesu o~ ~1:1. ~eal. -.eazd.~~ 
We :Pass oyer Otto's refereaces-to the »et1 t!:on '~owe~_ be !19Q' 
. -1t 1LA. Sdca. i tt;, Ho~, f· ts. · 
t pp. ss-s~. 
o· 
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l!iaae_i ~ th~·;Lord's· Pn..yer,azaa. 1;o _-.tt~J:o_.28 &Del 2x'eU,as b~ 
' . ·ob~ous~. oUL~sef·. a;pUoab.1e on JJ.nes ~eaa,t put :torwa~d 1D thi' 
·ess.,t~oug11no1clen~~.tlle ·wr.11;er ":tee.ls b7 ·no mea&IS ~tva .~if 
Mati;~;t0~28 does ;uot· refer to the 4e'V1l;. r~~er· ~ t~ OoCL_. 
When,J&owev,r-,Otto· ~l.a1Ds -.e A/sO'II¥_ ot Jesus 1n Gethsemane as 
" . . . 
. 
- d'Q.e to His enoo'UJlter w1 th the sheer -m;r.ster,- of the Wbo~ ~ther~1he 
. . . . 
seems to be desert~ ~e field of', reas~b~e exegesis &114. to be 
I • 
. . 
~~1:qg. a purel7 a.rbi trary View ln. the interest ot ·h:!s ~eo17·• 
Ckr1st1SDS have alwa7B·telt ~om»et~t to sat~ i~to th~ deJtbs of' 
. . . . . . . 
ov liard's a;perienoe on :tbis ~ooae·ion,bll.t it ·~a· be~ almo111~ 
- vers~l7 ~·.;a.· ~ t· .B1s a~of13' Wa.s · due to ~· OTerwhelJJdng weight 
ot. the sin o:t ·the wo~l.d w!d.eh the ~b of GOd was tal;l~ -Qo:q. BimsoU 
• • • ' ~ I • • I 
\ . . . -
· We oome to Otto•a· examiaa~ion ot Pauli~• theo~o~. V~es 18,24, 
26·,2'e,&'Dd 29 o:t th.,. first ~pter o:t Ro-.ans are easi.l.T susoe~t1'bl.e o:t 
. -
· a r"-tio~ d. IIJQr~ _1nter;pretat1on., Go 1s his a.ooiirille o:t the :t~e~, 
. . . *' .. ' ... 
~oh as IU.re~ ~e.-, d1so11$a.eai,&Dd was regarc1,ed by ~m trom a . 
-· . 
·rsrt;rO!Jgl.y e~oal sta.DclJo1nt •. 
!l'he Pal:llm~ dootr1ne of' ;v.redest1Da-t1o!l' 1s o_laimed. bJ' Otto faa· 
. ' . . 
root~ 1n ~ :noD-5.t1o~l idea of' the h0l,7.8Zld wholq other. He holds 
. - -
that it 1e ":aot' e~lioable b7 1;he'so1entl:t1o' JlOtio~ of 111:l,ive~sal. 
\ 
oausa;t ~onnexionn ,&.Dd ~t ~t spr1Dgs from two ·d1at1not aspects of' 
.thoutht·.Ca·) that. o:f eleot1on .unto s8.lva.t1on,wh.ich belo~rgs to a d1st1Do1 
r·el1g1"ous ex:Perience.~ (b >" that G:t predes~tS.on ;proper _(e.~.: lloa. 
9-.Xa ),_a noD-ratio~ idea Wh1oh is :b.e~d 1n splt~ of the rati.o:aal idea 
. ' .. -_ . . . . . . . 
..... 
3I3 
d~sire on. th~ Jmman side,a'm. that 1 ts or1PD; lies ia the sphere of 
. . . . . 
. · re;Ligioua ez;perieDO&t-!n the ;perlectl7 proper a ~t.em;pt . o~ the earnest 
obriatian to rete the facts of his pres at state of sal"Vation to the 
. . . . ,· . 
goodness of God U.J4 not to arq. ~eri ts of Ids o'WJ1, But. th&l""e is not 
essenti&l.l.7' J19D-1"$t1onal· ~ priDciple about tld.e. Dle cbristi.an is 
right ·in ascribillg his :presen~ state of salvation to God's ;predest:ln-
atlon,so lomg· as he does no~ go on to postulate a doctrine ~f 
• ~1Vidual predestil'latlon w irres-istible gao-~ to f1Da1 s~1vat1on.; 
lie is right 1n ascribing bls preaum't sa1vatio-:a to the et&nl&1 co1msel 
' 
., ot Gocl:tt Allother Divine attribute bes1d.es the gooc1ness of God is . 
. . 
I ! • 
'DD&VoillabJ.7 em;phas1sed 1n the :rul17 ~us~nable 8il4 ra.tlona1 ~sire 
. . . 
not. to -ascribe salvation· to the ohrtstian's own mer1ts,8.1!J!d th•t. ia 
, . . 
the eovere1gn w1U of God, Bur· it 1e ·tb.e. sovereiga Will o~ a God Who 
has reV~a1ed H;lmSel.f as »er~teot17 ·good ad ;pe:rteot.l.J' wise,~ it 18 
. 
-erefore a moral aD4 ra1;1oJl8.1 e.overeigD w1U,~ tllo"UBh the 
9 # . . • . • 
. ollristtan's dootr:llne of pr.edest~tion ~s its O~J!IliD praots.cal 
ex.~erienoe rather than in the 1D.t.eUe~~.:aot onq lf:! it 1Dev.ltable 
that theologiUIS sholll.d seek ~ rat1Q~ ex»~tion of the doctrine, 
but· the doctrine !!,a1n its essentia1 pr1Dc1ple-1J"S.t!.o:aalr, God :au. 
• 
reve-.led Bi.s ·prm.a,J't ~U that. 8J.l. met1 sbo~d be savea.,-a., Cllriat has 
, redeemed all ma.Dld.nd, It is 1n keeJ1:ng w1 th this truth to believe 
that eTffrT 1Dd1Tic1;ual man .is created by God 1JJ:. Chrts~ to~ a sood 
. . . 
:P&:r'tio"Qlar irvpoae, to 'be real1sed 1n Chi-1st • .All ~ooeecl.s f:r:om God, 
1Jlol'U41Dg ~-'~ gift o% freedom of oho1ce,but bJ' the verr Datur·e of 
tha:t gift II&J1 may accept or re~ect tho graoious motions of the' Spir11i 
. . 
of God• When he aocepts,hls present. state of s~1vat1on is in truth to 
. · f._ntlcltf"~Z.'h.'V · · 
be ascribed to tbe good· sal sovereign will. of Goar. · 
A.. 
3I4 
. . 
!l!b.e doctr1ne. of what ,Otto eta.Us. predest!Dation p:rope:r,i~e, 
pr~destiaat1on. to moral eVil,~esents lllllOh gJ:"eater 41fticul.ty. It 
.. ' 
would seem . to arise· as an eXteras1on of tile dOctrine ot »r~est1Dat1on 
to eleotio:D, 'tbrovgh the des1re1eharaoter1stl.c of Hebrew tboM)l-t, to 
. 
' 
ascribe all t1DB1 ~auses to Go&i • in itself $ ratio.al desire,thoUSh 
·it is e4lnittedl.l' not alwa7s eas,-.. to give a ratio~ ex.Jla.Dation of 
' 
some passages 111 *ioh the d.oot~e appears b the Btbl.e. It is 
possil;Jl.e to do so811however 1 o:n, the lues that a r1ghteo1JS 8Dd wise 
Go4 has so ordered ·'fihe Utdveree tllat eV11-d.o1J:rg,1f :t;tagrmt or 
. 
persistcm~.produoea a ~6ae te•h!t4JJte~ 'Pr4ell1~~ of the heart ~ah-
• • o I • 
. . 
:f:nolinee "t;o ~- further evil-doi:ng~ !l'he whol.e s--~~eot has '&etQl. 
~laouss~d ~t lemgth on :pa.g.es,02I%. to 220. 
Otto s~p~ m~tlons. as if-1 ~- ~V148!loe S .l'aul' a_ • s~1r~  · . 
~el'ldl1ology of the 1p...-.' ",1'11 thout go~ i:nto· ~ detal~s abo1;1.t 1 t 1 
' 
but ;!ihe sub3 eot, is 1m:portaut eno-ugh to 3ust1f)"' 1'lller treataamt ot 1 t 
. . . 
her&• !he important p_as~u~ge ·x Oo~.a~I:t-14 was dlsoussed. em p_ages 14 
. . 
. . . 
· ReoOgill t:f.on o~ the work of the Sp1ri t .~a di~eotl7 1ntelleetga].1 
l'!e~ ae. e:Dl.ight~:ag ~e reason,is DOt ~ outateDdiJ.JS". feature of 
si.:.aul's thought. Ke tbinks of the -festatto~ of th~ S:Pirit as· 
v 
'be!Dg rather in. :Power and _deed-. Bever'thel.~ss,ld.s emphaa1~ ~Oll. the 
:tru:t ts of the 8p1rt t is. entirely etldoal' Ul4. so.o~alr. ae ripteous 
ord1~e of the Law is. to be ~illed in cllr1sttans,who ·walk DOt. 
after . the t~esh but after the· s:i-tnt: t !J,'he ~t of the Sp:trJ. t 1s 
. . ' 0 .. 
1ove·,3oy,:peaoe,lo~-s11ffer1Dg1~D4Dess,goo~ess.,t~t~.eas, 
meekness,seU-control1 Faith,hD,Pe,&Dd iove,a:re ~ •• · abidi~ gifts of 
* 11.,_ 3k~ ~ 1ta k~, ,. Stf.. . . \-=:-:;. ~ . •. ''~· ~1~.1, • 
t Rft.. i4.fE.Sv~~Jdv~1,. ~ ~~ 10~1-~~!.: l ~ ~tr;:Jltr-1 '" ~t..tt ~~·~ "'f/-rt:a L~~.,. sp{A;f··~ .... :. t.t. ~~ ~M:I.,.. 
\)" 
\ 
• 
' . . 
tht;t Sp1r1t 1but the· greatest of these ie Love~ 
. I 
. . 
. 
. . 
. , 
I2. to• I4 m&ltes ·clear- tbat· wher$a.s many early ·ch:r:·ie·ti~s were teJill»tecl 
. . . . . . 
' .. 
. to regd the extraoril"i!l&%7 g1f.ta of . the S;p1ri t as Bis most .wODdertul 
. . . . . 
aDd desirable gifts 8.ILC\ tb.e test of Hie »!~seDCe, to hiDa the most . 
marve11ous g.l.ft of the S:g1rt t and the most decisive ~d~ce o~ His 
0 . 
prese~e was the ma.Difestation of christian character,above. aU,of · . 
love~ In his doctrine of the S;piri 't it is Qon ~ove. that his· em:gbasis. 
·. . . . ' 
f~Ei-~ ~When the re.li~ous ideas of ·the e.postoUo age are considered. 
' . 
this oo:rrelatton of the Spirt t w1 th ·ma:n:'s etb1ca1 aDd ;pr"'tioal .U.:re · 
' . . . . . 
. . 
seems· to be: PauJ.'s greatest oontr1but1oD. to· t1ID.$ doctrine lmder · 
cons.14erat1Qn~ :(Georg:e Bark~ SteveJ);. G\mltell · •!he c~~V regards 
. . 
as PIJ:eulll&t1c the extraQr41D;ar,. 1Jl the lite of the ohrist1~,:tauJ. 1;he 
. ,.. . ~ . . . . . . .. 
~i.D.&r7:· :they that wl;d.oh is 11eoullar. to 1Dd1V1."-ual.EJ 1~aul. tb&.t whi.cli 
. . . . 
ls common: to aiJ.; they that: which OCC"U:rS &"bl."'I;PtJ.7,Paul tbat whioh 18 
ccmstaat; th83" the special.- ·m the christi~ Ute-,lau1 tlie Cbrist1a.n 
. . - . . . 
. . 
life 1teelf• Hence the value which ~-~ pr1mi.t:l.ve· C~h attaches to 
lpiraeles-1l'au]. attaches to the ~sti.an state, Bo ~re 1s that which 
is indi:Viclu.al: aDd s·poradic c~ld tQ be the diVine 1D mati; the ohri.Btian 
i" . the SJ1r1 tual maDe n ~ 
. . . 
·· X. dist1nct1cm,_moreov.er,.trom the. Ro:maa oa.thpllc Vi~ of the 
ohria1;1an iife· as sgema.tursJ..~ from that o:r Lutheramsa 8Dd ot 
the. eohoo~s of BJ'gren &114 Ba.rth,Yihich. :r~gard 1 t as· c•vaated w1 th 
.. . . . 
~tare,.it ie :aotewor·tbl'" ~t aocQrd1ng to S.iaul. a.ga:pe 1s -.t:rested 
:lD such D&tar&l T.l.rtues as ki~Bl1n~s,lume:t1c~e,&D4·· eelf'-oontroi,T 
&Dd' it 1s ~e.\fu.l,f'ill:lDg Q:f' the· mora1.1aw~f~ ephere of· the 
- . 
• . 
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power 'ldd.oh oan ~ble • .,. r:lght.q to ft;alf11 t)leU" voeat1~ in the 
"o~ o:t Chr_1at•., .redeemed humAD11;J'; aDd lt 1s s1p:l:t1o~t- to o~serve 
how often S.:I»aul,esJeo1~ 1n ~s ept·st:J_es to. tho ltODNta,Co1ossla.DS, 
. 
. . 
araa. -he~iau ,a~ter 11ft1:ag ~s J>eaders to . ~tl' ).ottiest het~Jhts o:r 
oh1--1sti~ doqtrin.e in matt.ers of' 'b~11ef,4eeoends,as 1t. wer.·e,,a'ddeJill' 
. . 
to the lowl$.1148 o~ pao~c~ etb1oa1 batrUctloD.,usiJig his lo:rv 
ctootr1Dal. teac:tdJ!g as the na~~ gr.o-. 8.lld i.JWJi11r&t1on of his 
. . . . . it 
. ethic~ e*orta t!.on~ In ."the two latter. e:p1st1es ,»&rti.cl1lar.l7 • the 
drltt of his &l'gmJJGt 1.s as IQ.J+owaa "Beca'OBe 70\Jr oh;'tstlan Faith is 
. . . 
Of B\lOh ab1ll'lda11t ri,chJles.,ther:efore be 'goo~· wi,Ves,good ~usbauds,good 
. . . . . . ... 
oh1ldreD1good faibera~good sor~ts,gooa. masters•.; &D1\ the etb1o~ f . 
SDstruotio D of ·Ro:aaas I.2 is tol1ow'd ~ the first seven verses ot 
-· .· . 
the ~ext ohQt~ b7 ilis~~ion 1D the dflt1e~ of. ear~ .o1t1z.~~;p, 
.A. po:blt o.f central import&DCe in S;.Paul:•·a doctrine of the #plrtt 
1e his gr·e•t ~mse ~ ~<o•vc,vtl( · rtw · 'Aycov 7fvt~r.s.t· _.._ f.lu1ok us 
:pointed o~t 'fthe. par~.ox 1Dluq:~ent: in· ;the ~od,1Jia tion · 9f the ~ . 
. & 
op;pos1 te terms kow"vtD(. . ~ ICYJoS , •.. -. ~01"11l$r nggesi;e &ODietbjng ... 
. . . . . 
wldoll is Kow~s or ooJDIJOD· to aJ.l c$riet1&DIIJ,Wiaile ·the ~tter. term 
" ,. . . . 
Svgges~s. SeJ&ra'f4Gil azad ezcl\181V~es&. •. ~ :taot is tJlat the _tne Met. 
ae&DiDg of th.e idea ot. the _ll:017 has .~w,s1Dce the ollrlfti&a ~~teooai;-1 
at last bem made ole~ •. Be:tore the· christian Pentecost God's peo]l)1e 
• 
wee called to 'be hol.7 'UP.to Him bJ'· slaa.r»l7 se:pa.rat1r.Jg thoms~vee ~m· 
. . 
the heath. WO;t-ld•Uid 1D e&rJ.101" t1aes tlle1::r -se;P$ratlon 1DV01Ve&\ to 
. .. . . . . . 
a cou1derabl~ a:t•t ._ ---~1al:lst1o uoUoue of tabo~·.· Ba;t. s1Dce tke 
• E ' . ·.• • • • -
-CO.,Jig Of ·the 1817' ap1:r·1t tile f'ull 81t&D2:ag Of theu· :former e(l.110at1on 
. . 
. . 
is revealec1r.- D~tion of the orea'titlre ... :~:to the Creator 1s ~ B.JQ" Ol!lse· 
. . 
8Jl awtt-tul thiD~(for •e ~eatv-e11iii't tor: a e:blbl creature 1t 1s 
* G£ 1 ''- 1.4-', r,e. s-~-& 1. t 2.. eo 13 ''~- - ; ~6Cl\~. ~ · tta ~. PP .;lfflo-1f". 
·--
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still more awe-~· .~ ess~:tia:J.. tJdug ~om -~ the ~~o»1• of. God 
' ' 
must se:J~&r&te theEe1vee 11!1 !\11n,1~e.moral .~l:, ~stl&DS are oallel. 
into a oommon tel1owsJl1» o:t ·seJ~tlon :from ~-.:1 ev:l~,ln devoti-. to 
. . . -- . . 
· Golr. · !fhq· llla!111'-e~Jt this fre.el:om t.ro~ m~~ ev.ll by tae steUllg 
. . 
qUJ.i'fiJ' Of their J!._,.&'tia:r'a~ U,fe 8il4 1ts re1ati;ODShiJS~ &US ~ 
\eooae,-as .the Bo4l' o:t Chriat-.a saoraaeat to the .:rest of maziklmclr1l»e1Dg 
. . 
both a W1tDess as to What -.a,aooo1"41~~g to '~ale :pa:r'llose for which ·a 
was ~eated..1o"OBht t:o. be,&lld also 811. 1Dstrma~t w meaa of w:td.oll Qocl 
. ' -
O&ft,1es out. that J1Xl"JOS&1by br.~ ·~tll~r~ 1J1 t'b:llL 'tlle.t OOJI"''ia :D1'V1De 
:tellowald.p of "-,J~:tion trom ~;ral ~1:1wt4oh zoepestrAts JJmDaa 
I!I001~V' f'alt1U1Dg; thol!le »~»er ~tlons :tor w!d:oll ~Qo4 crea.'beet 1~~ 
• • •- I • ' • 
lD Jd.' . exam2'nat1Qil e:t JohADT'' ne doo~e Otto ael.eot~ the two 
terms ~"f &DB. ~a., .,.&Dl sqa tim t as uea. ._ .-.~-~~ "~q ·~e. a sheer alt 
· abo~~ over~~;ae o:t ~··· •n~tlo~ ·e1emmt ill :r.e~d~-e~!o the 
. . ·. 
:prea•t .~1 ter 1 t ·ltaa $1~71!1 · seemo& tha. t &.lo- -.ea the.ae terms . 
b·eoai:is.e .1he Dat'D:r'~1:r-atio~,14e.- as~oo1e.ted with. thflll. ue ~el.J•" 
I 
pa;rables o:t heav~ tr:uth., . · 
'Of B··~olm'e. do_ctrlne of the SJ11:r;o1 t. Otto sarst "-S~,TQ!m 1'lhe11 ~e 
sP.&ks o:r 7ilf£'?'-c( l.e ~t tb:lnkt:ng o~ ~~~sol~te reason•· 'ht o~ ·.tb.'t Wb.ic: 
is 1~ ab-solute contrast to 8Te7'D,:I»g: o~ tfihe woJ:>1c1' 8.nd -'tile tlesh',. 
the: utterl.J" IQ'Eiter1ous ~- m!~o~ou heavelllJ" ;ae:i.Dg who surp.ssea all 
. the 'IDide:ret•iJJS- Q4 reason ·.Q:t.&e -'D&-1'· JD&Zl •. ~i Dae loll8.!lll:ine . . 
- . • a . • • . 
doo~lne o:r ~· world &1ld of ··t~;~.e :t~e.sh,f~D4 o:t. ~ ~o~t:r94t betwe• :the 
:r:leah aad. the s;p:t.:rit,ba~ ·be~-Us·ouss~ altov.fljlld. the J~n~ne 
a.ootr~~ o~ the. Rol3' _SJ1r1 t ha.s beea. -~soussed-on ~ea 238~239 ~ -. 
. ~ . . . 
s~ • .ro~ the Boq Sp~ri t is 'Q.e ~~1r.i.t o:t ~th, ~e. Jla.raol~te ,'lllo 
* 14 3ttut ~ :tta lto1, P·Y'· t ~ .. .,. fl'·. 'YPf·~r-:JDJ1.20J·1"'~-,., .1o4 . 
. . . ·. . L~~~· 
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interprets to the U.so1p1ea th~ true ~eud.ng of the -.,1r~,.U.f_e •. 
. - . . 
~rue1f1~on.&Dd·res~eo~1on of..Jes~.&Dd 1bts ~~~·· ~ter;~et­
atlon ~voivea thei 11l-.1x.atS:on or 1Jas~t1o:Jl of tile lll~elieo:t. 
, . 
~· eesq wi~ b.e e~c+ud.ed lf1th • brt.e:r oo:na1A_e~-
. 
t1on of the ~"Ught ,tllat 'tlu• doo~ of~·· oreatlo:n:·m Qo41e 
. ' . 
1-.ge · SJQ.Ue~;~ tb&t the 1D.coJD.'l)r'~eDS1b1U tv of· the :Q'-ville DB.-~ .t.s 
. .. 
!lie doetr1Jles of ~· 1D.O-ft;lo~ ad . tLaoasioD pV,e · at:rcmg 
s~»o.rt to tld.a ~erenee .. s:·•Jo~gt' • statement tllat t1ae Won beoame 
flelll-~T01 .. 1;~e s1;a.~_eaat of s:.-111 iib&t 1n C~s~· &iyeUe~ ~ 
. . . . 
'the.· :ral.D.e~s. of. the ..... ~ ( Bt,;,;;,.g.) D'""~"tii(QS • 1~•• -•in bo~ 
Wise'·• 'W:t th a boU.q ~festa~o~~:' .ca.ol,r.a·.t.J. ~8!" 1:r rr~r«irlct.J s 'be 
. • f . • 
, UDI.eratoo4 1D ~· co1loq111$l. s~-~ ot iutte:rb"i- (so Westcott~) o~ · 
'·:rea;LlJ'1-,all»haS1EJ 1s .~ld ~n ~e ~aot.· tba~ &11 :t1!ae riilneas Of· .. 
Qo4h.O. dweUeth in ·Cllriat-. 
~ orthodox oatbo~o- 4oe_tdae,as -.e:tiJmed at (Jia&lo-·is ... t 
. . . 
1Ji the ~·Person of. CJartat. the Dtv;ine D&tve 1s 'U111!1t.ect with !MJe 
' . 
ll1UD8.1i ••• 1D.ooDfas~ (i""'Y.f"~s),un~eabll." (.~"11£u~s)~- -
1JI41Vis1ltq (ciS •!"'f.f. tr.ts _ ) ~1Dsepra'bq ( k("l''~'i"Qs );, 
· C&~i~ . 
· Som~ theologl&DS ~~ to_ ez»~a1l14 41tt1oul~es a'bout; our .Lo~'a 
wor4s . Uld deeds :•• r.eoor«.ed in. the· ~aJels bJ' 41f~l~sh:l~~g· "etweea. 
. . 
What ._.Be aa1l &114 414 as God1 Uid ~~: ae said N.J4 Ud as .a~ 
. Buell a ,aethOI. aeeme ·~o the ,jrlter ar:f;1nc$~ aa4 to de.aet ~c;tm the 
. real1't7 ot ov I!or4'1!J JDaJihoo•• l.·.lolm 4e:P1.c~a lena ae ~feat!Dg 
,· 
- .. ~ . 
JU.a :Oi~e ,_e;lo:r;r tllr~'QSh B1a ~esh11n .-Ji aote. a8 tlle ~ of ~e 
. ~ ~ 
water into w1D.e,._e lllraouJ.o"'lii te~ of •• ~~ve tl;lousan4.•&.Dd the 
a.It 
rais~· of lazarus - WJdph ~e 1U-.~a:f;S.~~ ,~:Us ;D1~e »ower or.,_. 
I . 
the ~~&tar~ oreaUoll-. D.e -.nbood ot Jesus :ls .. thus· the sacrament of 
. • • • ··• or •. • • .. • • • 
. , 
. . ft.e asoeDled 0Jar1st still Wd.tes 1D Bls Pers:oa tbe - :Da:tw.es. 
·' J • • • • - • - - ·,~. - • - • • 
~o aq that the :pro~ess ot oreaUon ls uow lDebg S118'Y.t1ned ~o~ 
Jl:lj 1n JJ1s D1~ ~tve,~ that Qa ll;~ i.atve :bae ~tld.Dg to do 
I • ~. 
w:l:th 1t,wo'Ul4. see~.~· to the writer ~t1~o1~ aDd ~e~. ~t net~ . 
IIIWI~ the two JJatm:es ~·e ooDhsed s_o as. to sugest. tile ~t~~t1on ot 
:O:i:wtne ~wer to ~e aao8Dde4. ltimboodt ~ther,.aa· Je811&9 ·1!!dl.e o~ eaa:~ 
~:rested Hls .D~$8 glory ~vh. Bt.s -'~eSh' ,ao ·~ f11;ao~d C:b.J1,st 
~-:-e. OOJ.l'!e1ved.-:- as exero1s1~ ~1rtae J&wer· tbro"Qgh ll:ls glortft __ _ 
., . . . : ., ..... . 
'Kanboocl,. !be tho'Ugh~ of tJae cQSid.O .~Uo• ·ot 1ale: SOJ:L o£ God~-
,. 
1!Jlle_ep. gl~~ dse tO tJae theo* ~t d~ the. ~Jll Of_~~ ~·B~ oJL 
. eax-th He ..._..t bve exero1llled th• eith~ ~=so1ouq,or· nth. a 
. . ... . . ... . ' 
sei»-.r•tef o;oDec1o'U&liess·, ~:ach ~_._,.,~orl.•a. •T be. D,eoea~~ to~ ~~ 
:period of-· ow Lord's ,q.~ 11te·1 b.ltlt 1 t aeeas mtolerab1e tO w~ Q:t 
• • ' • II • 
the oo--.o ~1;1~ of the ascea4e4. C:la:r1st- 'betM oanie4 ·on J:DO" 
.. . . .. . - . 
etth~ ~~oioulr .or wt._ a oo•q:t.ow.meaa Ust1nc~ troia JU.a 
. . . . . . . .. . ". 
·oo:raso1o~ess • Son ot JIBa-
I:a UQr ca~e .the ~st817 of tiLe ~e.rnat1on .a, the -~•at · 
. . . . - . 
' . 
of ifazlhood at -the r1ght hand ·o:r God· ~e~d; ·us U.to a r.es2,0JL 'ldd.$ J&Baea 
-
ow 1;111Clerstart45JJg;,but ~e llfS't.erles ad ~z~ potmtialltits · ot 
~- ~au ~tare ~~ ;.;,aced at1~ tar'f\her,~ we tb_1J:I.1t of~ :aature 
. &es ~e. sao:ramen1i of ow ;Lord~ a D1~V.;bo~ .dur1Dg Bs ear~ Ute,. 
'- also as glo:riftea_ &Dd aeoeDde&. 
a 
. ; 
• 
.. 
awtm VII-
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. . 
·For 8.'117 enq~17 into the t~e ooDSt1t'at1oD o:t JD&D1 a 
-~·' the 4ootr1De· r~ ~~ State mast o"b~ou;:b' ~e Q:t ~:rs~-
, 
~ ' . . ' . . ' . ' 
~lase 11iaJ.o:rt~e, For. a.tl enq~ry ~~- 1;akes a_ o)ln.at1~ Ttew o~ :aaaa 
.. . . . . - . . 
the- cic:»otriJ;Le oo:ao~ tho It tate ~eoea.-ar113. b~oo•ea _a q"Q.es$1on of 
I • • • •• 
th~ right relatioDBld.P be·t~~·State_ 8D4-0kv~--~~.moreoYe:r~·1;he 
Cl..oot7!1ne ot ~e oreat1on: ot ID8.D ~- the image·; o:t God is ._ooe»tec1.,1 t 11!J 
- . 
~easo~~1e to see a oo~esp~sn~e bet.w.eea th~. eter.Ba1 ~•latiGDShiJ 
. - . . . . . .. 
of :&'ather aai Sou 111 tbin the .,Qoahead o_:n the- one ~.BDA: the h~ 
~am117 o:n 1Jhe otb.~ ,_&Jlcl a. tu;ether -oorr·•s;po:adenoe b~tweG. the Dibl.J.oal. 
- , ·. 14ea o:t. the DDBt.om ~f a.a. mi the -~ hUIIB.B ·k:big4oa. · 
. . . ' -. . - .. . . . . 
~ ~e Re:nbl1o .Platq ~- tlsat the ~t :reqUisite o:t poUtloaJ,_ 
\ 
th~~DS is .to get o~ ~deale ol.ear &1ld to ~'n a de:t1mte oODOeJt:i.on 
of the state· ot tb'!Dgs at .;whi-ch we. are a1m-.,g, lbere 1a a :paesase 1ll 
, • ' ' I • 
. -
the Qorgias in 11h1oll we are warnec\ tbat the t1Dal test of the .O:r;k ~:f 
a statesan is D01; the- pul)l1c works· he btd.lt. er tlle IJUBoesa:tal wars ., 
' . . . . . . _, ' . . . .. -
Jle V~&«ed,b~t wheth~ ~ .left the o1ti•eu bett~ 111.;. ~ he ·:toun4 
them, 
·, 
• ·'I 
_Dle B1ble.1t !las often been o~s~vel,b·esihs 111t.b. a :p1oturo of maD· 
. ' . . . . 
• • • • f •, 
1D. a garden.~ ellds with a description of the ~v~. 01'9,1Dto-
. - - . - -
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wld.oh. the· ld.JigS ~ aatioDS of the earth b~ their ·~r.r ~ hem~~ 
If ,in our est1m&t• o~ Biblio~ dOotrble ~oxaoeai~ the 14ea:l, S~te, 
·-- . -
we a.Jl'l.T thtt ~l~w~o ~TiC)e DUDlti~ed in ~ preoe4:1ug :pa.r~:P,we 
' . 
1ll!q say that God •a· :rar~ose 1~ to form Jqe:D. into a c~a te~owald.p 
'with B:1m,aat,th:ro• 1UJ.B1with one .mother,·~1~ il:l41v14.~ pera~li­
t1es thus attatQ!mg ~1 developm~~~ 
' . 
Ill the Bible· ·reoord ~ :part1ou1~ .»eopl_.e was sel,e~t~ to t.IU.s eDCl, 
to be,as ~e should: ·1\18.7 ·~ aaorame:at. ·to the rei:?~ ot ~-~·~· DLe.r ~ere 
to- be bo~ ~e w1taessea of the Di...,._ lt1Ds4o~;aad • DJe&lUI tlU'ough 
wldoh it ahoul.l b~ :exteDdecl·; ,_e -basta waa ·the f•l7 - 1au, :taild.q 
·. . ... . . . ' . . . . . 
. ' 
aele~tecl :rt•o:aa the seed_" ot Abraham. tie ll~te. o~ •• DJ154om - as 
. . . . . ' . . . . -
' 
r.,tilP« ~on the .~-.117 J:r1Do1:pl.e - o~s~tl7 recriJ:rle .tllrGvghout .tJle ' 
sorip'f;u'ra1 ~rati,-~!t ID the l)rOT.ldeaoe o:t God tll~ ael.e~tocl taud]¥·, 
' . . 
~ the ·1;ribes s;pri.•!Jr« ~om i t,a.re ouefa.l.lt eduo.ated· ft;tr their: 
future roie-. !lie _Tf11!'1 .reegrapJdo~~o~aoter . ot the proldsed 1~ ~ as ·. 
. . . . 
-~ ld.gh'W8.7 be~een -the great em».irea o~ •• •1•t wor1d -is 
. ' . . . 
84$1ra~1T a~ted tq.tts ,arpose. 
In oourse ef time the He'brew tribes -~gin to~·· fo:rm.a. into a 
ut19Dt. fb.e. BrOutl4 o:t. -.eir· natll.o~ ~V ad exllir,~oe ta ~r 
. . . 
ex)er~enoe o:t God as .a· Deliftlrer - frolll boa!a«e 1B Jrsr:pt,~ ~. 
. -
OODSeq'Q.eJlt fat tJa ~ &D4 1oJ'&].~ ~ H1Dte _Qol is 'tal~ ~~er. rm4 J'W)ge, . 
~festi!W ll111lael:t ~'Ugh. the h~ ~e..a,er ~m Be has olios~,. aq . 
~e g1ven DiViDe law.s for ~· or4eri~ .~~ 1ihf~r- aoot•v,. .~se lAw 
· are at :rtrst,as oa~taiD~ 1n the :Book of 'the Ooveiaant (lb:.20.23 • 23 • 
. ·- - . . . . . 
l9),ot a »r1m1tive -·cha.raoter,b1lt. ;t'b.q ~o~1;.&1n a g~ oapal»le o'£ 
~ I I 
· 4eTelo:pment ~ter :ll!lto th:e ~en Oo~enta ... De l.aws are JA.,rgeJ.7. 
* l.ev. 11 '"* .». 
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e~oal·,lnl:~ the,- i!lQl'Ude also r~tlo:ras ~ot• nrahi:p as a Vital. »art. 
of' the life of' the oo111111Un1 ~,for t!d.~ ~o~ tJ: 1~ ~SIS4m.;t1•U7 a 
. worshipP1¥. eo~ v !I De. ohief's o:r the. Pri:DOipal f&.Dd.Ues &;:re. 
:a.&i;ura1].J"· reg.arded as 'elders' , be~ • .,. of »o~iti~n .11.114 ~~:~eue 
·c~.~-~&~·& IS,I7.5·~a~I2 etc.,). !he '•Jters.' ot at,24,I. are. "Ule 
'ublea' of' vera., IX of that oha»t.er ~ ·.roeeph'Qs ••• Jrosea 4•0l.are·a 
".A:rietoorao7. ~,,~. is tlle best oo~Utution" (ADt.V1 .• v111,I'I). ~his 
. . 
is correct olll.7 if' ~ t is reoopsed •t • ., Jower of govermaent was 
" 
. I • o 
reprd~. as· co~ fl:'ctm Go4,.., the arts"o~q ~ res»o~ible·to ~~ 
It· seems ~t 1 1;. was UU8.U.7 from the e~ere tllat ~wlges were. 
' . . 
a:p:pointea. (-.lS~2I-2G,Dt.i&·~xs,zi.2_)~ !h~ ~ere \Jere the Pnests·• 
It D.l' be ~t ·tlae ·word 'elob:tm' r~:rers· to ~~se 1n.lb; ..• 2·%.,.~ 122,.8 ~- 28.,. 
thovgh 1a Psalm 82·.~6 it. refer.- to ~qe~,~ 1n I 8~.2,.20· ID&l' weU 
. ' . . . 
·ref·~ to· .the ~~e·• Iii. 'lihose ee,rJ;.y .a.ats the priest. ott• per:toz:med · 
. 0. 
4ut~es ~oil ~uld late ~e repr4e4 as speo1f1•al.l3' ~tbm tb.e . 
. seJ&r-te prov1110'e Gt the ·.1'U4g~,. lll;i,·:ror insta.noe,was both »ri.eet ~ 
. . . . ~ . ' . 
~liage ci ~~:ife9 14,l~)• A .ool~D;.V' of priests is .m~'f;lo~ed at. Bob in 
. . . . . .. . . 
I. a· •. ,. 2% A ·B&.,- After the t1-.e of- Jloses ~ lo~ba.~.- series· .of. l.eaclera 
was raised up _wllo beoame ~wa -.s '.1u4t/es'~· ~ei:r'· ~bi~ ty qd 
lllil\ t&rT ~owesa ~ked th.-. ou'l; as ~e-em:blen~ amoDg l:esser ~·••• 
.111Qge~t •. llose&-,JosJmar,~ the other ~uage-ralere,seem,as .,:z:er.o1~J1Dg 41&. 
their ~e 1D God's lle.me.,to Jaave OGal»Ulf4·1n their oWD. »erso:D the · · 
. .. ! . . 
Q~ioes o1V1,~ .... eoo~es1~st2,-c.~~· In~ c~se the c1v.1~ ~ .eoo1estas-
, . . , . . . . .. . 
t1oaJ, ~;ffioes wez-e a~pi.r·eJttq -~t ve-q o~e~q C\1Ert~she4 •t first, 
b-q.t their ~~tioDil beo8,11Je grad-.l:J.T 4et1~teq separated, 
!rhe land ·~ to :a.~ cU Vicied *!!!.. ~he people as ~eir D1Vi-.~~~ 
. I 
.. 
\_ 
• 0 
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•»Poi~ttl ~~itanoe~ Eaek·t~1be was to h&ve·its -~o~t1on~•ao~o~ 
. . . * ' . .· 
to its .families'·· !!here were to 'be no :ln~q~ties,but eT-eJ.70D• was 
• • a . 
· t~ lave his qpointed share, when the ·~~-ee o~· llplara1m &114. l'amaaes~ 
- . . . . ' . . . . . 
asked tor •ore t11a11 hs4 '\)e,en given. thea,b~ause thq were •a great 
people', 'Ult_T .'im-e £iTa a .:thee o:t ditnoul.-. :torea-. lama: $0 reo~ 
. ~ .· . . 
!he ae~d o:t division by 1ot _,.. l»e a priud:t;ive method,\)ut its · 
purJose wa111 good - ~ o~er tbB.t the_ d1T1s1oD· ~~t 'be ~ fair one,and 
1n -.oood.,aDCe with 'l;he -W1ll of Gocl~- . 
- . 
. At leugth the J.Qp~e of I11rae1 &IB_k for~ ~!t Modem. B1bl1~ 
eritl~ism' hats d1soov,re~: two 41Ett1not ~t1~es ~I 8aa.8""I.2.&114 
. ' ., . 
. -
1-b:•· !Jt,e preseQ'lt. writer must ooD.fes~ t!lat_ he ._s &.lway.s _S'QSJeote4 · · 
. . 
th~t.b, or~m:' to ~1ai~ the "&,l)JU'eDt 41s~e»~oies,1t is mOt re~ -
. . , . 
neoessar.r to r~d the .two nar.rati~es ~s p.ro~eed±Qg trom oODfliottQI 
tr~ tioDB '!I" 'lh&t _is ~OJJdemaed 1n tht! peo:pl.e:s re<~.'llfiBt-iJl C!IIA.»ter 8 is I 
, the1r motive . .Jn .4es1riJJg a lr;lDg ~ ~eir!!!! of ~-shi~ .. Dlq , 
deal:recl ·• ki~- ·to ~-e ~t~em.li:te· au the -.ttonst._ w ~o ~ut. betore 
· th• .a. ~ght ~eir· ~ t:t~eal !heir ide~ of ~ -~ -~. the w:orldl7, 
.. 
~-~~,idea o~ a oo~peror lo~ lt over o~er~. Am.! 7et ~ere waEJ 
. . . . . ' 
some~pg ~!~eir des~~e· tor_a ~ ~oh prooeede• from a·~eeper aDd 
truer 1mpui~;~e,l1tt1e though thq realised it:, ll'o;r- Go~ ·llimse.U laad ~ 
ideal. of k1Dgeh1p,~ lde~ ~flr'l" cU;~~~'t :trom the:trs,&.Dd ~e .Wld.eh 
. : . 
they oouJ.d. ~earn o~ to th:~~~ great ~~e~:Js1•~-. !l'!leretor~ th~ir req~at 
is to be gre;t1tteci., Ble7 are to 'be .mea. as to the -~er ot kbJg for 
- . ' . 
W!doll. ~~ are .,slciD!i, Bttter G;veri~e wo~d ~1vo he)._~ the 1esso~, 
Tll.elr :t;s:rst ki.- would. be -one w~o wo~d pro.'!e to be of thi~ worldJ.7 
.• ·~ ' • .. l 
'fiJ'»e-, Jut in d'Q.e 888;SOD 1 t W$.8 God 1 S ~OS e to J~Ov:ide tJl• ~ ·ltlDg 
-* Jost. r1 , ... Jc.. r Jo•t ,, • .,. .. ,, · ; ~~~ r l'.l# ;r s" ~~-'' ''*" .. .lo _ 
0 324. 
· B£ter Bla o:wn. hee,rt,who sho~d, do ·111~ will,Nid tbrQugh ~Dl it would 
... _ . :· . ' . . . 
• • 0 ' ., • ' 
be :possible to J:"~V.~~ the Di$e ideal. o:t K:I.Dgshi.p, !he king. a~ter 
. ' . -
~d's ll~~ -.t be··~ father to his peop~e~~~ 1;h.- w.ltll the 
~o~· oar·e wt 1;11 11h:l~h a she~etrd r1J].es· his.· s~ee:p. 
~e k1~· o~ God's ~eople 1s es~-.tial.l,y the :taori's amo~ted, .Ke 
:possesses greater dignity and a~~ority ~ the :to~~ ~~e-~ers, 
. . . . . ' ~ 
His of:tioe,moreover,1s he~edi~l"J', This 1att~ Pr~1Jl:.e is. • stro~ 
oheo~ against tho s~hem1~ 8DCl fi.g~ti.IIg of ambi tio._ •• to ol;t~ 
' 
th' aqrellle JIOWer·• I'J; ls ~~o a oo~t1n~ w1._ess to -e ·tl'Uth tba.t' 
. . . ..- . . . . 
. . ' . . . . . 
the power of gQ.TerDIIleDt prooeeCI,s from God 8Dd DO~ :tram the ;veo:~le: ... 
fh.IM""- - . . . - . . . . -: .:· . . . . . . 
~e~d~ocratic eleo~ton o:t presidents o).~~ure• tbis ~~~~~~ ~t 
~oes ·1D:<1:eed :prev:~t. ~bi t1o~ J;lleD. ~rom ns1Dg t.<t. a-qreme :power b7 
- ' ' , 
· torce or o'Lh_. ~o~tii;u~iQ~ me~ds·, !!'he ~er.Utary nature _of· 
. . . . 
kt~~gshtp also b~ars ~ t:ness,as nothirlg eise could, to ·the .:tam117 
· ~if.le as ~s~~tial chara~ter1stic ot ;~ gov.ar.amen~ - the ~e 
ruler must be a :tather o:t hl.s people-. · 
· Ci~l ~ eoclesiastical ~tioDS and ottio~s ~· ~eoome 
1ncreasingJ.7 4ist1n~t. ~o 'begin w1 th, the ):1ng h$msel:t_ sometimes 
pertoraed eoQlesiastioa1 :tunotiona,bu't as ttriae went cm these wer·e 
J e&iousq ~ded ·as tla.e p~oull.ar J»reroga ti ve of: the :prtesthoocl=. 
Wha DaVid bro'UBiit the .Irk_ into JerusaJ.em,he o:t:t~ed sS:ortfioes 
. . . : *" himself' Ulil. ~leased the :peo;ple ~- the Bame· 9f the LORl) o·:r hoats. So. 
· Ul. Sol~mon ·on the oo~as1Qn ~t the dedioaticm. of tb.e temp~e.t ~~. abo~t 
. . . 
I 50. yea.rd later ld.J:tg Uzziah 1e stout.J.7 resisted b7· the j:riest .qarlah 
. -~. . ·. • . . . . - . . t 
acoor411Jg to 2 Clu!'olll:.2.6,~or at~ti.Dg to ~ 1ac~e ·\'IIOB the a;Ltar 
.. o:t-~ense iD the _tem:ple. -
~ .. *- 1$.~ ,,.r~ .. .§ w.! ~~-u t r kf''~-q.J.d., a; 
oL .54CI\:p.c. Wk. ~ ~~ 'ftc f"'~. 
I kfb-,c,.~.l.rJ..i*•7 -· /w't'J4 J1. . 
. . . 
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Our p~esent P"Url'O&e scare~ requires us to go wt"tl:L ~ detail 
. . . 
blte · the oomplG.i ties lnvolv,a. :lJl a. stqdf of the pr1es~o4 b .. :tore 
; 
tile time .ot Bzeld.el. Suffice :l_t. to 887 tba~ probab]¥ 1ong: be:fore th' 
tlllle when .lJeuteroDOJD7 was ~1 tten., the :pJ>iesthood 1n tlle southem. 
.. . . 
kiJlgdom had beooae a h~e41t&r7 ga114,eveq :priest 'be1Dg the son o:t • 
. ~ 
pr1est.,&ll4 b1t!l· soDS becombg priests. Here ag&in,-.s 1n the oa.s• of 
' 
the ld.Dgsldp.,we f1D4 the ta.m117 pr1ne1ple. !!he ».eople of Qod must ..... 
" ~eVer be allowed to forget tbat thq are. br'!thers aDd sisters of a 
· ~ommon fami~.- D.e · l.a ter e:rl$ctia~"t;s of :tJie pnest1;7 code of oo~se 
. . 
. . 
r1g1cU.y emphasise this hereU tart »r1Dc1»le. 
. . . 
. !he . kiDg' S o:lV'i:~ goT~ell:t was not. wholl;f· C.ODf~ed4 to SUQ)l 
matters· as. the p'1JD1shmc!int ot e'Vil-do~s., the .11U1Bme.t of a.ts;uutoa,a.Dd 
. . . . . 
the· gen~a;L matnteuooe . of order • peace. It tlso had regard :to 
oert&tn aspects· of »os1t1ve ~~lie weltar·e. We may 1Dstanee ~e lawa 
oODOerDl~ the sabbat1"al ye~•a.Dd,atter- the exi~e ·aDd ~ot .1Dider the 
. . . 
mo-.rc]Q', the 7_,ar o~ 3ub1lee~t ·some ot-her duties a;tteot:btg the p"U,blio 
weUar·e were »~ormed b7 the· mes·thood,~cll in_ our own day have 
been lmdertake11 b7 a beDe'!O;i.ent gQV~811t·. :ror GaJQle~the overr;~1ght 
of the :publlo health seems to a ooDS:lderab~e a:ten~· to Jaave devolved 
"Qon the prieets-. !he d1agaos1s of the U.seaset of .. ~epros7 ·&.114 the 
e er1;1f71Dg of· 1 ts eur e was a pries tl7 dutJ. 
liD the 1mport&D.ee whlch the7 attached to tJl.e· eduo~;~.U.on ot tl:Le 
J'OU1lg 11t·~~q fatrq be claillled that the Hebrews were eas~ :Qrst &IDODfl 
. . . . . 
. . . ~ 
the. utio:nS of &Dt1t:uiv~ IJidee4,1f the ·ult1Jia:te '!Lim ot ·ea.uatto:B b.e 
. 
the forillat1o~ of character., the Bebr~ 1deals ~ aethods ~ bear 
eompa:r1son w1 th the best even of !!,9dm times-. ~ chara"ter He'brew 
e4uo,at1on was predominantli aD4 allllo.st exclusive]¥ rellg1ous B.Dd 
.. 
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eth1oal:, Its fml4.ament&1 ;pr1Dc1p~e ma7 b.e expressed 1D. the ~alld.liar 
wordsa •!rhe fe~ ot the ~o~d is .the begiJID:IJ16 of lm:OY4.eiagen (~oy.I .• 7j 
' . : '. . . 
OoDduct was reoQgDised as th~ true test of ~racter- 1B »re-exil!o 
. . ' , 
clqs ·the Hebrew ohild receiv~~ Ills fl4uoat:li.on ~ ~~ h<»•e."With bla 
• • • • 0 
parents. as his o~ 1Dstriotors.. He was ~tr:uot.ecl 1n the truths of 
h1s ILiloestraJ.. re~igion (see Dt.&.~0-25 and C'l,sphere).aud _in the . 
'ritual of the recutti~Jg fe~tivala· there was »rovtded tor ldm ob~eot-
1esEtoDS 1D histoq 8.114 re~oXI. (llli.I2·.26fr.,I3.8 A 14). In the 
. . 
tra4itiODS of hiS fa.JD1J.7 &Dd raoe h~ had a \Uli.q,'Q.e storehoUS.e Of .the 
ldghest ide~s. of fat tll 8.114 oolllluot._ 
A ;phenomanoa which b&4 a most :profo'UDd 'bearlDg UJ!lOn 'tile. Ute of 
• • ' • ,. •· • I 
the IIBtioil was the remarlcable rise of t11,e 1ong l.iJle of H•brew 
. . 
pr.ophet&r., !~e great les.son wh:l.'oh ~87 eo·t· to drive holle to the 
. . . 
ooJII1DUIIity' was that national weU-be:\Dg ¢eJ~ upon lo~v to the 
' . . 
one .11 v1ng 8.1ld · true God,Ud ~on aoral. nghteousnees, tbe two b ef:JJS l 
. . . 
iJ;lSeparabl.y ooJIDecte&. l'ro~ this »oint of view tb.q lnter;p:reted · . A"" i:urrc"t' ,,ur,'cs · · · · · . . . . · . 
:blsto:1:7A':aot oDJ.7 ...... of' their -o• Jl&.tion .or siet•-D&t1on._but al.so o 
the 'nrroUIId~ ~tlons aad great ·el~Gire.,.. !he :prophetic Jh!loso»b7 
. ' 
'ot b1stQ17 :QD4s a cbaraot.eristio ex.pr~ssion :In ~· worlt o:r the . 
. . 
writers of the Deuteronom:o ,chool,wld.cli shows o'bvto:us tr.aoes o:f the 
. . . 
:lDfluenoe ·o~ ~·· etgtll. oent\u7 ;prophets,Bad is respo~ibl' :fo~ 1111Wh 
of the work of compilation~ e41t1Dg 1D. the boob of .Toshua,JuaB:es, 
. . . 
I IZI4 . 2 8a.mue~. 8114. I . &114 2 lC:I.JJgs·· ·. !hese boo:ts are s1glld.ftoBD'U7 
regar.cted by the Hebrews ae &~~o:ag the p:ro;p)LetioaJ. literature of the · 
. ~ . . , .. 
Old ~estament~beiJJg laiowa as. the Former,~:r Bt\l.:rlier~ophets ~ sllow1DC 
' 
that' the Hebrews ~alv.ed h1stor'l' as beu.g Qoc).la rnelat~on -~t ~elf. 
thrO'Ogh ~s actual . dealiDgs. w1 th. men. ~·- DeuterODOmio s e1eot:tl.Oil of 
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ma terl&l :trequmtl.J" sav~ muo-h s;p~ce "to events whio;ll~r~ded trom au 
' - -. 
• :lsolatocl scieatlfic~ h:lst~ric point of· ~ew,wo~d seem ooJQ~tive• 
. . 
17 ~;port~t,-.a. .a;s ·trequeD~ ·omitted evmts wh:l.~h,r.egarded ~om 
. I 
the B&IDe poiJlt 0~ ...-iew,would s;e• l~O~.t&Zl~ .• 
, . 
~teirer views may be he;Ld to-clq eLS to the· ·'ill~erferenoe' ot the 
. . 
Church tn pol1t1cs,t-ere 1s ~o question as to the ~ueaoe of the 
. ' ~ 
prophets 'ti;P~- tlle ;pol1t1cs of t~e1r· Uae, ~elr 1nterveat-1on,how~, 
was 110t 1~ ~Jort of 1m7 Sl'eoial· ;~o~ ttoa1 ;parv as such, but was 1n 
; . 
the lraae ot Yahweh,1D l.o:tence of the J'alth r~eal.e(11Ulto th.e1r Dation, 
. . . 
~-.as Urec~ "'·&JIIpioDiltg the qause of rlghteo"&llmes&.. S.o Samuel . 
. . ~ . . ' . . .. . . 
. plqed tbe :p.-,rt of· 'klt,tpaker' 1D the a.DOintillg· of Saul 8.114 ·establish• 
. . 
aent Qf: tne -momar•lq',&D4. again· 1n tb.e tr&l1Sff¢•o• ·of. the )ower from 
. . . . . . . . . 
s·aul'·s ho"Ue to that of Dav14~ · ~1xrg ·the k.st ~~ o:t_ Da'V1411 the ·. 
prophet Batha'IL estabUehed 'lille claD.& of Solomon 1n op»os1t1on to 
. . : .. 
. . 
those of his o:,.der brother A4onl3-.lL. Abi~ah foretol.d the. 41 vision of 
I '0 o o 
it wh~ .onoe 1t was an accomp:J,Jshe4 ttJ.ot_, -~-.house of JoJJg. owed its 
- . . ~ . . . 
es~a)lishment to . the efforts of lll1~a.IL ad. llli•• Ja the east•..,. 
eighth oentury B~C;. ,sreat material p~sperttJ'· had br.o'Ught ·&bo-u'ft a 
. . -- . . . 
. . 
s1idden ·1no~ease i,a ~he weal tb. of the -rew and corr,sponatmg ;poTerv 
amo~· the lower· classes; weal:t!Q" uob~es had 1DoJ>ease4 their o,_ 
:»_ossesa1ona &1i4. tmriob.ect th~.e:,.Tee to tJJ.e detr1me»t of t!lie poG~11Wh.o-
. had. OVeD ~ eome Oases bem reduced to a. state Of slaVSl"J'i l~· had 
. . 
boreal;ied · ow!:ag·\ to the spread o:t .. oomaerce~a:Da. ~.es:s ~ · 
. . . 
·glutto• followed ~ :its. ~aui; 'the: ~udges Who slii.QlJld lla.Te reJDe41ed 
. these things showed thems~.;Lves oo~t.~ t~~oe·~i. the ~~;tor the· 
. . . 
sake; of their. bribes; 41sJ:Lo~esty &iid 1Db'DBD1 "t7 eveqwhere penile4; 
" . . . 
, 
, . I 
.• 
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the wom-. were as bad as 1;he mei.~ .AgaiDst· au theee ao.c1~ ~~~ :fahe 
. . 
e~'th OC,t\lrJ' popheta raised their' VO:I.O~S- ~DO UDO~ta1D way.. ~ 
. . 
' when the ~rth~'ldl:tgdom had bem swe:pt 1lllto oa:p.tl~tJ'" b7 AIJQri$, 
. . . 
. ' 
8.12& J-Q4ah was tr.•bl.i:ag be~ore tbat m1ght7 .._,ire,$.11114, the mad game. 
. - . 
. of pol1 t1o.s wbioll-·ensuect,~ wid.ch tlle leaders of l1148ll .,~ught 'lt7 &lq' 
' ' I I, 
misorqulo-us meaaa. te a.:u,· W1 th Bsn~ or some other =.roreip Jower 8lld 
to :Pl&J' 1 t ot"r aga1Dst As.EQ1!"1 .. ,1 t was tb.e Jro»het . I~aiab who stood t ·. 
t1rlll a:il4 :proclaimed ld.a faao"GS messag&.1°,ID qu:t.etuess &lid :bl o~denc« . . . . 
' . . ~ 
sbll be 7011r str~.~ re~ Eill4 rest _.U.ll 7e be saved,-~.;::;----
, . 
· We ~ve alr.eaclJ' d1scusa~,on »ages 264'•265,-a. :gro;plle~o 4oc~e 
. . . 
of retributive Di~e ~uetice ae. o:per&t1Dg o~ -the ~»1e of th~ 
law ~t .ot.Luae ._ ef:teo._._ ~ Di~e wra1i1L ls a secODI.:f;lrJ' &s»•ot of 
. ,. . . 
the D1.'diie ~ha~cter •. We sq •God ls ~ve11 :•· 'li'IP.Lt ls Jlls ••eaUaJ. 
. 
.. CJ'Ilar&cter:· -)u.t we do .ut 1111.7 "Gocl :1a llr&'Ul"·• God· wou14 rather .tbat we 
-
0 0 
• • .. 0 I • ~~ i • 0 
dld :aot fJ1 v~ :&:1lll ooeasioD. to l!lhow ala w:ra 1;Jl. H1s wra ._ is ecmsequmt 
'QOD Si~h / 
Aliothe~ 1iaportqt docrt;rtne of ~e ;prophets. the doot~e o:r. the-
re•aa1;,1)8ga.n t~ take ~er cle~er &11&.\Je I!LS t1Le mas~- ot the :teo»l• 
oont1m1~ to show tlaemse1v~s UDre~p~1ve to the J"P,•Uc ·~~sag•• 
We f1DJ. 1t as earq as the--e of li:U.I~tln tbe ll.i:d.De ·aas~a.DOe to 
the 4eeJair1Dg ,JroJllet of a remDeat of. seven thoua~ fattliful am 1n 
"'"-' . . ' - . . y.. .. 
Israelrr~e clootr1De ta:Jt:es 4.et1Dl te shaRe w1 til ls&i~,'-Dd takes a 
. . . 
oha.raoteristie :tom 1D the _secozid Isatall'~ 1dea o:r the smaDt of .· _ 
~-
_YahwU. . .&.e,,b the case ~~ those whom God has a;ppo1J;l~ecl to " •:~eo1al 
I 
' ..-ooa:t;1on ill the oa#71Jrg out ot Bls :Pur»ose, .e "UD:tai ~ess of the 
. . . - . ~ . - . 
. ~ 
II8.'Dl' ld.Dders the aocOJQl1s~f,Glt ot ~ ~ P'UZ":Poa•.:a:e qont~~- _to 
_... .. 
CtJ.rrT .OD. His work 1D ~esJL forms bJ' •~ ot a, fa~ 1ihh:J, ~--
. Y Js. lt,tr: Y, ktf '' Yr. f. 9s .to Jo-.2J . _;!- £.1. Js. ~f S: 
I 
!here 1~ for· 0~ moae • f~ature· _Of the U~Bt 1mpoita.noe 1D 
the p·o11 v .. of i;Jle Hebrew ~tion wld.oh we IIUSt uotioe b~tore we .»ass 
o~-. !l;ae Bi'bll.,e.J r~o_erd repres.mts it. •• the dutJ' of the ~tate tQ 
. . ' 
put down 1&o·lat'rf aD4 to· enforce the wors~:p o~ ·Yahwell w1 tll tlle JOWer 
of the e1'V11 sword~ llot oill7 ar-e the UstiDoUv~ -~~ oo~a·;.,_ts 
. . , . 
. ·. 
of the Deoa.logue to be ~oroed as the laws of the ~.'but al.so 
those whlo:h eoilo"erll JllNl1·s duQ" tpwar4 Goc1:. · !J!he Dn.teroriomist laaO. DO . 
" . 
' . . 
place tor the 14ea ·of i'reecloq~ of wor.~+acmg God's ohosa. :;eo:p1e-. ·· 
-e time oomes,howeTer-,when firs~ the northqa ~a,aad 'lillm 
' o • ' ' I 0 
. . 
•e •o'Q.~~.a.r.•· aw•;pt 1io 'their. -doom-•. · q-.r1a',t.ell 1D f2•-.Je:rasal.e 
! • • ' • • .. • • • 
1D sa&-. !Jle teaobtng of ·tJae J~Jhe·ts 1~ s\'lbstaatl~ ~usU:tiecl at 
• • • • . • ('S • 
. . 
·'the bar of ~·~-. God's oho.,en peo-.e h@.ve :Prf»ved ~&1 t.htal,~· . 
' . 
JU.a ret:d.lnlt1ve .~~~toe.llaa 'bea ~.o~t•4·~ Yet ~- the ~t~GD&l. 
).1fe of ~e Hebrews God Jaacl revea~ed truths whtch,1D I!L J.at.- age-,'lihe 
eountr;1es ot 0briat$Ddom have r.eoo~se! aa· of la,s~ ~ue in iho 
Ute of utioDB·· 
. . . . 
/" 
God has not-,howe'V~r,f'JMl_l7 -- "'R.7 from JQ.s· ohasen J·eo:p.).~ 
~eir JecnQ.~$-ar oall.':nw• Before ~e· ~ ot the alz~ o•t'urJ' Be has· 
· · t~c lccru·~f · · 
w0114erN.l7 ltrollg)l~ 'baok the Je•~.thr~ughAC!JJl"QS~~to Ju4ae• -. 
Jeras~- trom G:lle •.• ~~ has 'be~ restor~~! But ~· Z'epmaat 
' 
' 
_:a.s ~t ~w . -. eartlllJ' ~OlD of 1 ts o1Ql, lt 1a ~e4 'b7 -. -forelp · . 
· eq~e-, It :1~ now . a C-~1)ut tile o1v11 gov~~t is ·o~cec\ bJ: 
. • h~a~m :power, 
. QJLe of. the -moat »>"erN movemen:t;s of' tho11g)l~ ~ee~ the 
reo~'tJ!Uet1on of· tb.e re~.._ aooletJ' •e d.ue ·to the geld.~ 8114. 
""' • • I 
T1a1on of. lz.td.e~. IJi b1m Oe s1ir•~ of 'both p.ao---o7 u.4 Jnestq 
.· 
I . -traditio~ aeet,-,ter. Jae ·was botlL tr.iest -.4 JroJhe"ti. it is,ho S.aj'8 111 
~ . .S&t,, ·,.,., ~t. (3; ~A .:a. k ~1·, . .. 
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ef~eo~t.~~Uld thro"Mh1.~ from, the worshiP. of tb:e .. liviug God t'bat 
there flow those ~ril'J.Js ot n ta1ieiJig creative f!llltJrQ' 'Wld.oJa O&D ·. 
'JD&:te a· Dew Di 'Ville o()JDIImD1 't7.. »aSks.el·' a ~basis -qon wor·sld.p ,Jaowever, . 
,.".a 1. .0· wq di"t'':roed :rrom claiq llf~. B1s moreJ. .teaohtmg is as ... ,.. 
. . 
abomg as that of ~ of tile :prophets., It woul:.d,fo:r ~taJ~Ce,be 41fft 
oul t to f1Dd more def1D1 te~ e1ih1-.al dootrine tba. his assert1o~. of 
1Ddi vidual resJoilBibil1 V' :bl oha:pter I&. 
!he theme 11J 1alcm '01 · bJ' the ;pro:phet!l Bac~1 ..i zechar1&h 1n 
their meisage to the returDed exileS"-IIJfalte the g1oq- aDd worsld.p of 
I . • "' 
God the fo11114atioD 8Zl4 1DsJiratlo:il of the Dew. orde:r" ... sq'B Bassai• · 
. . . ·. 
".ADd O&ri7 the sp1r1 t ot worshiJ 1D.to evflqda-, life" ,&448 the mesaag~ 
, · of Zeollari~ •. 
. . . 
It was ;the reoODStl"'UCtive ~~e of ~~_,1 wtd.all largel.J' 
iUJ1re4 -.e wr:lt.Vs o:f the tamo'U8 »ftestl7 ooda. f!Lese w.riten 
. . 
r;e-wrote the ld.etoq of the Hebrew:. x»eop~e,.-:tfng it thel:r a:peoial aim 
to brblg· out. what was )eUevea.· to be its. real s1gllifi.ea.uee,from ·tho 
. . 
. Joiht ot. Tieyt. ot ~ship. So tb.q are oare:f'al to pre:taoe the aooo1mt 
.o~ the settlement ·1n C:•MD with 41reotiODS ·for worsl:l.1p,1n ··the lAst 
' ' I .. • 
) ,i • 
ohaJtere of lkod'QII -.a. in. the boo:t of Le'V1~1ou, -· 41reet1oDS wllloh 
I I ' • • 
are re:pres~ted as g.t.•en tO the _Israelites for. ·tlle omeriug of .tllei~ · 
. . 
life 1D the Wildemeas aDd wheil thq enter ~ JProlD1se4 1&.114.. ~. 
1D the books of .Ohro:aioles the7 re-wr1 te,fJ:om the point o:r View of the 
. . ' 
aaut1Jar7,the hlstfty of the mo~oht which Jlaa alread7 be• tol~ 111 
the boob of JC1Jigs-. ODoe. -re,the a.rr¥•~t o~ the ~~&terial. 1n the 
. · boob of llzra aD1. BeJl.-taiL WQuld s"Ugges1; that Bzra · o•• b·efore 
. . 
••eraia.h 1~ oh:ro~losto~ order., Whereas 1 t ee • .,,:rro. other- ocmsid&J:• 
at1o~,tlaat the rever.ae .ia 'true·r'!O tbe oeqilers the· work of Bzra 
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•s t1:r:-at 1Jl.orde:r:-. Qt ~ortanoe,l»eoause to 'them 'the question o~ 
. 
worship is of ~impo~e in the Ute of ~e. new oo111111UJ11 V, 
Dais essq st&D4s :tor the View 'tbat the pr1estl7 eoapilers were 
• I . :· 
· right,:aot ohroX~Qlopoal.l.J','ttut in their est1JII!$.te of the .,rimar7 · 
. . 
imp~~taue of. wo~p.~ it ma1JI,ta1Ds. tba:t ill W• thq were :OiT.ble"" 
17 guided towa~.a oorreo~ appreciation of~ true.~1gD1f1oaace of 
I • 
. . ~ ' . . 
the ~story ot tllei:rr r~oe• ne.i~ 'Vie'llf,secd.ng tbat 1t has det~d 
tlie form ~ whioll the BlbUoal record :bas oo•e down to us,la at1t1ed 
• 
to be ca~l~ the 'Mbl:loal' View,a.ui. it is adorsed ·m tb.e Bew 
. ' . . . . 
~eetsaent,~s.~or ~le,tbe ep1st~e to th• Hebrews,~ the A»ooalJ.pa. 
b -.r w1 tness,.. 
!hts0 lesson· of th~ n;pr•e im.por.t~~e o:t worship \tas,howevor, 
4rl TeD· home at 1be. Pnoe of -e growth of ~ spirit of Uol'QS'i Te · · 
. , . . . 
D&t1oD9.118Jil. We have a. good 1Dst&Doe of ~~- 1D the reform oarriecl 
. . . . . . . ' . t 
o~t b7 Bzra,ptt1Dg awq the foreip Yl!ves Whom the Je,;,. had maniecl •. · 
. . ·, . .. .. 
Yet·m the proVidence ·of God the spar~ of a more l1b~al ~ 
' . 
~ighten~ o~~ook .. was Jeep~ ~;Light ,aa .... ~ VfiL"s&lism of the book -:-
Qf JoD&h. aDa. the Wisdom 11tera'tQre_ tes'f?1~-:-
. , 
.IDotber feature .of B..ebrew propheo7 mut olaim G"Q;r attm"t1on here; 
. . 
Dllr1Dg the ohequered ex:periences of the 1~ ter· mODa.rc)Q', tb~·e &,Tose 
the great hope tba.t God would event"WLJ.l7 set u;p a Ia.Dg4om Gf 
. . 
righteousness ~oh should· embrace ~11 mat0rin4, -· bright hope was 
centred about the f~gar e of . • ideal ~av141o_ Xi1Dg, lh'O'!l :lri Dana. '·• 
o• reign • s"Mgestion of this was JDS4e· bT the prophet mat~aau(:bl 
. . . . . ~ . .. . 
~ Baa.J,I·Ift,). But 1'b is Zeai~ ._o t1rst glves the idea det!Q.te 
ex.PreasioD~ ll:loal;Jere~~~ Bzeldle~epeat bu~ d~ D01; 8M.:- to 
*' ~ P5Jt.., ll ~. Q.9. ~ "v-" ~ .a -~A. r ~ ~, ~.. ,.... ~,;._c, ~ Af ~ ,,;.a- 1\ ~ ~· ~ . . , • . . -b 
t v. ~., ro. Yt..,. 9f ·7' .. '• . Yk.4. r'" Y J"'. 2J·'·'lo ~ · ~~~.Jq.~·~· 
.. 
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Isaiah's 1de~s • 
.· 
D~ the ex1~e the expeota tion .of a o_oii1Jig Da'VicU.o kl,.~ cu.. ea. 
. . . . . ' 
out tor • while,~o-ugh th~ ·gene~~·hope of ~bright future 1s presfll1't'; 
·... . . . ~ 
ft.e .S'\11"!e mer'oies ·of David are JlOW ~Nl&ferr~ to a people~ ()Be of tbe 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .§;y 
moat ~est1Dg new ~~eptio• •s ~t dr 1ib.e Ser•.-~t of the LORD-• 
mid& title ·-.a,~t ;Least 1~ one of its mee:m1J6s,a generalisation of ~ 
. • . . 0 
·poa11;1o:n of Israel ln the reli~o-. life. of lllfll'kind. !he two ~~ 
. ideas· a:pr·essed by the p:ta;rase are tlla't the Servant ls _the mlaB1011&:rJ'. 
o~ the LORl) to -.e ~t~ou,ua, tlla.t. b;r ~·· sufferiDgs he .~t~s ·tor 
the s1:ns of Jtls Jeo»le • fte oo:aoept1on of 1ihe S ernat ot the IDBD 
. . . . ,. . . . 
. . . ' . 
, ooatrib'Q.tes more · e~em~ts to th• c~stc»J.oP~a1 1dee.l. rea~ sea. 111: o~ 
J • . • • •• • • • •• • -
Lord thea ~U oth~ figures together" 1'hese two ftgures - the Da"f'141o, 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
IClJtg· 4v1:pg. ·1ibe m.oz-.roQ ~-tile. D:i.-,1.De servant 4~ the ~l• - · 
. . . . . 
• 
npplJ' the oldef ~oi'ltents ot the ohr.1s1;1NL 1dea of the Kess1~. liner 
• • • •. • • o ••• • ,•' • o I 
I • • 
&.~ the Old !eet-.ent .p~o4,howev·er,waa til:•· ~-qtf~ se~t 
. . 
1den.t1f1e4 111 th ~ Dav141cs ~· lf9r .did t~:a:• 14e&; o~ ~t~~~t e:Ater 
. . . 
~h ,into the thoughts o~ th• peop!Le, !he -~ PG~t of Deu--ero-: 
. -. , 
.. Isaiah wla1oli 1Dfl~~oed thQs'e who o~e after •• tlle ~-~ tba.__ 
Israel S,s Yahw"la'·•.llissio~ .to ~;Ll· IIIMklncl,th:&t $U. ~e world 11&7 be 
. . 
•lJr~ed 1D !U.s ~-v.ationjll 
Immed1ateq af.t~ the exile,'f;he g:eineral esohatolog1oal.hoie of 
. . . . . . . . 
. ' 
. . 
Y!*lfeh wo~d r~~ to 1t 1n g~r;r ~ •eba.ke.• au •tiODB,~o wolll4 
'hrD to Him auct 11:1.• UD1 versal ~om wo~ come·. AJ,OJIB w:L'tll W..s 
hope was foUDd qother .; tb&t o~ a r.'Ql.er ~ ~1se b. ·J)a'V1cl'• hou&e. 
. . ~ . . ' . . . 
. . 
Sol!l~t later· the idea ot pr1estJioo~ became more :promUle:nt. ~e . 
. . . . .. 
ro,al aa .the mesUT appear· ~etl 1D. the desor:1:pt1on·ot tJ1e :tiDal 
. ~ s,.~5~-~ . ~ v.·p. 2fJ . 
,. 
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One ~ther as».eo"t; o:f Beb~ew ~ellgiou,e ~~1; 'beariJJg 'Qllon the 
. . 
·~ . . 
Cl,oc_tr1De of the ~om· .of ~o~ is :notal»~e before we reach •• l't.,_ 
. . -
r"estaaen~ :POriod,&.Dd t)aat i:s ·tile ~oc~t1o L:lt~"ta.r•· Di.ls -.;ppears i 
. . . . . . 
. I . 
tirs_t a;~ri~~g the Kell~s~c :p~r1od,~ is · ~h1efl3 · ~o~eoted w1 ~ ~e 
. .. 
7Prs bet.weea the Old testament a.D4 th~ B•. !~!here are,however, 
ex&aJles of. apooalJpt!o ~te~&ture tn the 01~ !es~en~ lts~lt,th' 
. -
oh:J. et be!Dg the whQl.e o.f · the 1:~ tt~ p.r~ of 1;he boo·k of D~e1,. oth.r 
p~ssag:es of *' slm1~ lcl.Dd are Isaj,aJl 24-2'1 .,.eoharlah 9-14,~ Joe1 
. . 
z...-.9-17·, ~e o~ the OJd..ef o~ao~~J!Iti~e· o:f apo~lJ'pti~ wr1 ~~s, 
. 
espeoia~~. tll.o l&ter,.ts _• »~sslm1art;1~ View of ]lr~sm1; oo~tio~·-· 
.. . .. . . . 
!he worl~ is too ev.l~ to ~ast -. IWDh lo•er ~ tile· lalf"t t'1•s .~e 
- . . . . . . .... 
• • .. 4 • .. • ' 
at· ~.. !rhe SD:d- o~ tlle age :ls ~ear • God ls aboU:t to ·set 'tQ B1., 
. ' . 
. , , . . 
~- mtraoul.~usl7~ ···obVious. :toatQre of 'Ud.s ;u.t~a,twe ls ·tlle _.. 
· - . ; . · It '' · ·:. -
"' ~~egoric$1. ue of._,. .elal»orate •ohlJLert .o:r &JIIIbo~. ·IJaJ~ aee .-.leo 
pawAOJiilllo~, wr1 tt~ ·tn 't-e ~es. ot great men o:f old,~ ~ it 
lnterpre~ sorlpi;Qr~ r-.ther ·'thalf ol~l~ A:lreot ~:P!:r&U.oli~ r 
In the ~ess of ~ time God •a~sh.es -ae llo:pes whloh Be has 
. . . . .' . . . . 
k:llldled ~ tlle hearts 8trll4." lldllds ot •••g1 ~,A• :a:, is w~t.,mo:r~ ~ 
. . 
e1 ~er they clesire or des.Z..,e. He ·:aa..a rf,v.e&l.ed B:J.mseU .. Uvea· 
;portl.o~· ~ ~ 4:ivers -=.ers,tlaroUgh the; ;t~:q~a4 thro11Sll t1le · 
• ' ' I . o I' 
natio:a. ~ ~~"'•• thr.o1Jgll forma ot· ~worsh:l.» w!d.oh poP.t.ecl fora.rd to · 
their trwi he•v~ iattemr ll~w Be reveals ~-elf 1D ODe 1lho 1a a r . . . . . . . . . 
· • ;!ilo!& - 111a 'beloved-,oDl.T-'begott~ Son~ :Q:e IIBDltests B:ls Vttq 'u-.r.t to 
' . . . . . 
. . . 
a-. l:a.. the r.v.elatio~ ot j,_._ -~ -~ Jra.l!.,O·~at Jesuae -~Ill of 
. . . . ~ . . . . 
HeaTeD ls. OJtlll.,a.,t;Jie trq.~ .. Iallg ot ~e h~ race ~¥tori ~pearecl. 
!b,e D-1~e 1mi-,;itut~o~ ot· the=fau.i.J¥ is reooPtJSecl ~ ·b~essed bJ', 
'*" H-'. ~~ · , . t u.t,., •--J · 
.~H . <I 
.reau:tt'" Jt. ~,hewever~at&Dl QDl.T upon a Jd,or .lo~.·tJ·· to Go4 '~::iao'f; · 
Qon tlle :p~ip1e of s~ll-o~tr~es•.-t . . 
!h,e etld.oai te~~ ot the J,-ophet., la· VlDdi.o_atecl• !llle ·. :dSk~eo'Qa 
. . 
~eas 0~ ... ICb,ls(L~ .• i ~8 sool&l iJ~C»liOB ~io:a.s are a'J;rcmgJ.7 em;pJaas'"'! 
iaeil, ~ axe _ia laid to -e root of the treea~ D.e be~titul.es 
· ou~iJI.e the4 Q.uali ti~s. of moral oh.araeter req~red ot aem'bera o:t tlie 
I 
Jri~o•·· lh oo:Q:t;rast 'o the :to~ ;Lega.lism ot tile Plaari.aeea,~e 
!aural. ~ a11ti .. s~eial. bpul.ses·' aD4: tho1JPts which hold B11JB.7 witld.n, 
' . 
in' the ~ear1; ot ~,are to 'be ~q"'d.~ecl. !he JrUag 1a revea1e4 to .. b'e 
X:I,J.w ey.~ ot m-.•a tho13P"s al24 Jleart~- ll~ ls ~ ~o of·a•'• . 
..,QUes~, .,.eu 'boUJ.7 hee.J;tll :la a matt~ o~ sr•'fe oomoera to ~·He 
WeD1i abo-.t lle.U.zag the s1ok ~ o~stl~J.S out deaio:aatt Jl1e . »a:r&bl'ea 
.. 
~irm that a11 t-.ate· in U.tu:r" alld h1JIIatl. eooi~l ~te ·~e tes1d.ti1Dg 
. ot the ·IC:IJigcloiQ. ot Goar..- lie :treei,- · d;raws fro~ the 01"QiJI&r7 1Dst1 tutlcmil. 
. . -. . 
o:t: 1111,~0~ _ll:te le.-soDS· res)ecff.Dg B:la lt':I.Jigdom~ 
·- ' . . 
. . 
.Ow Ior4'a at~tua.e to •tio~ 11~e is oit covse closeq o~ect-
·ea. 1'11~ His atti~e tO 'Wle X..w:,:pa;rtioular~ ~ ll'or~ ;LaJr. ae 
_:&resent "Writ\}' ·ltpl4s. _stro~~gq tbat 1t- is moat reascmable to seok "o 
-'U;Qderstand our Lo:rd•a ~ qon this ·m$tter With' • G;D.eeta.tiom. that 
... • • ' . • . - . I • ... 
He will take _tor ~t-. t'lle · revela Uon ~oh •• a;Lreaq- bee made 
1n the ()ld !rest,.era.t "03110~ :aatioJI&~ l1:te,aul ·that ~ ex.J].a.Dation. 
1n=aooor4-.e with ~· ~r.1aoi:p1e.ot_ 41f~oult :passages 1D ~ gosJe~ 
. . . . 
pro'Vtde(l. .o:r oovse tllat_ 1t is DOt JDB.D1~_e_.~ 1l,ll.re&s~ble,1s JQGre 
lik~7 to be . right . \.,han ~ G;.:a:~t1on ••-mu&t ·.;eaa. u;a. t!ma teJ,.Y 
to Jlamohaean I'JOtio:ps· of the 014 testament. Cll.rist~a attitUde· to the 
. ... .. . ' . . .... - . 
lair as def~e~ bl tlae Sermon on the l'lo'Qilt was ~o soae ~~~t discuss~ 
em :pages 268-27o-.· -Bls 1Dst&11Ces :ro.:peotins aweari.Dg.retribut1on.B.D4. , 
*' f1Ac fo ,_..,1& JoJ... 2.t-ll . r /!(.~y. 2.~-a7J -V. ftf.1o 3~ ~.~f: (3 ~ flutl II 
~ 
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llatred Of eDetU88 Were left fO;L" ~ODSicl•&tiQB i:Q. thie Chaptc-.-
. • ' I • ' ' • 
(1) aespooti:ug o~tb.a (D,.5.33-3J)._ ~a ;ilas~~· is s•el3 the , 
• I 
best ooDIIIlen1;ary on the W.rd oo~en~. ~d ·said to tllem; o~ ol4 
I • e • 
till&; n !'ho'Q. •1 t ~t t~e· tli.e li.-..e of ~ :X.Ord t1v" Gocl 1n va1na .aDd · -
• I • ' 
He &.:tao ~'"id, ~ !l!hou 'hal.1! ~t- tor.·swear t1Q'8 eJZ" , eto,., Jloth o~" s 
. . 
agree ~oge1;11er a:Dd .~o~ prooe" t~o• the same God ~Father of Jesus 
Cllris'b· ~e 1ft lflfiB ~eratood both these e.opgne:ads- no't to :t~rb:ld oatba 
1Jl a oourt of 1aw or on other solemn lawfQJ. eeeae oooas:t.o•i.- D.ejz 
• I ' . . • 
~era were OJll7 cloi:ag th~ir a.uv a~ ~era 1n ptt~ tllom 1D. m1D4 
o~ &"QOh oeoaaioDB ~t 'bhq stood in the :presenoe of' 1'.¥ liyiDg God• 
W. is· ~ Gocl- ot· ~th -. ·lbo will be av~ed on those 1dlo epea;t Uea.., 
. . . . . . 
·- tqr that is the esa..,e ot ~e mea1J1ag -of an oath. J.ea'U ~ :not 
. ,. . 
need to re-state _·this old 1essOA·~ ht He hat\ -ld.~r.more bleasecl:. 
' ' • ' I . 
tru.~s tor the sub3eetlf. of Bls IQ.Jrgdo-.. !II.~ bab1 t had gro~ -q -..Dg 
. . 
th.J. of th:JD'H~. tllat.,e.s ~oag as thq avoi4ed the· ••e ot Go4, :s-.seU, 
. . . . . 
it did :aot J~~&:tter it th" -_swor·e b. J.ri~te oo!lversa.tion - he&veJ!.,or · 
• • ' 0 
by· the earth,or· by l~a1-~or.· lJ.r· their- oQ ~ea4.. !hcnlgli the7 ~d 
not re.Use it.,~s outo~ apr.azag tro~ a P:r;ot~e habit o~ ~.- !hq 
thoug~t ~ese th1Dgs were not a~cr~. ltf'~Dg ls saor~dr.· .Heav• · 
• " • I 
..m earth 'bear claily wi bess to the God Who made thea •. So cloes tlle 
. . 
. . 
oity with its :Pl$0es. o:t worshi»• So C\o Olll! own hea~·· AU lutlo:ag to 
God ~ ~e there:t.ore saoreGi)t _ne a:peeoh. for the •embers o:t Jris 
k:I.Jigdom is the speech of s:ll6)le direotnes&. ~se - remmq'bered a:ad 
:Praot;lsed this lesson 1Jl tlaei:r ®i:q 11 v~s wo~d be the on~a Who 121. 
• ,oowt of ~w woUld treat ~ oe.'bh. With :geoul1~ rn-ereDOe Q4 
. p 
sUo~~~·w¥~e tJlose who w~e--moat oare~•s ~bo11t their da.i]j ~er 
ot s:peeeh would be the -very o~es WJio woll;l.d· be mo-.t ~kel.Jr ~o :perJ-q.re 
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themselves ~ a oo'Ql't of' law. . !b.us tbe · te.,oh1u6 of' Jenis ful.f'1ls 
the· law respeot1Dg oath&• 
(11) Res:peottilg retr.i'bution. (~tt-.5:.38_-42)~ tis :gassage.·oouerns 
tbe i:riterD&l 3-qriS~ictioJJ. ~f a S.te aDd :aro,st not 'be ~o~ed w1 th 
t)le tol.low1!1g :passage,whi~h o011o·erns it~ extema~ re~atio~~ps-.· 
!Jle lex ta.uozd.s -is ott• s:poken ot as a pr1m1 ti ve · eX;Dressioa of 
~ustioe1Wbioh ~arked. 1~eei·an ad~oe upon .'barb~c lawless~ess,but 
should be outsrol'll. b7 JlOre .ci vili~ed to~s of law. Is this reaU-7 
truet In •t do·es the. prino~p~e of DiViDe r·~tribut1on,a;presse4 1D 
. . . . ' '*'" . 
the st•tem_•t 'Veugepoe is ~e.,:t Wtll re;p&Ji.sa1 tll_ the :Lor41 di#er 
4 • • • 
from tbe principle of ~ex tal1on1st Is ~t tile l.a.tter .P:r1Dc1ple11f 
'. ... . . . . . 
applied to God's ~114pe:Qts,Onl7 a way of' s&J'i:qg that wbatsoev~ ~ 
Dllm, ~ow~,th~t $~11· lle al~ reaptt. Does, not; the :p~i~le of' lex 
. . 
t~onis atter ~1 lie. at 'blle fo-ation of ~ ooJICeption of the 
0 
State's. adm1n1str~t1on .of ~'QStioe,whether 1n ~· Old !eatamtP1t or ~ 
- . 
elsewJaere t It has alrea.c;IT been argued that the D~$e retr1b~t1o.n 
_op~~"tes in e,ocor~anoe :.U tl!l .. th~ law of oau.e .. &Ad etfeot! I~ the c~se 
• • • ,! 
. a 0 < 
ot the more sross si~ of' the flesla, W.s otter;~. -..;eo•es appa,r•t 1n: 
. ' • I 
~ 1D41v1d~ eases. In the case of' the ~ess o~1 stDs,tba etfee.t 
... 
mav be only u»>~ tJle o~raoter of' the siJID~ ,&Dd thus .. '1'. 1Ddirectll'' 
. ' .. . 
-.ff'eot his relatiouh1p With others. · In the case of' ooiii11Ul11 ties 8114 
. . .. . ' ' .. 
DS,t:ton:s, ~e »r1nc1ple still bo·lds good, ~~'!J.'hei mil~s of' Qod gr1~ 
BlowJ.7,'b~., th~ grind a:oee~ng SJQ&U •. " le All theee f'aots are 0f 
.. 
. 
· · oourse not in ·the least 1Dcons1stent lV1 th the blessed truth of God's 
('I 4 ' • •• • 
readtDees to ;o~ive the peJd.~eat.. lorg1:veness is ~t ~e lett1Dg oft 
. • • . t . . 
· p'UD.1shment.but the remoVal. o~ ·the'_ barrier ~reated b7 s1D; forgiveness· 
. . . I 
. . ~ . . 
Sets free ·the OOJ1BC1ence, !he 1JleV1 tab;Le :geDaJ.t:les wh:f.cll a JQBa'S 
* R~•2." H&to~o Dr. J'J. IS f ~~' 1 . . ' PP· ,.,q.:~f 
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s1DS -r br!Jig upon him .. ,. through the exger1._oe ot Go41a :forgive-
ness ac~ become a bles.s ed d1so1pl1n.e, !.b.e Vf!r1 act· of s~ere 
. . 
repenteace 1tse~ sets in operation. a chain o1' etf'ects which ~erc1a:a-e 
. . 
a moat potent healiXtg e~teo1t "Qo!l. ~' character. 
If man 1s 1Dl.ee4 crea t ect in the 1iaage of God, we sllolll.d ex».eot to 
. . 
~~ the pr11101ple of Dime ~'WllpDent,aa well as tbat of the Divine 
aeroy. ,re:present~ ~ lmma1l socief;Ji'• We· are DOt t1 tted to be ~u4ges 1Jl 
o"Ur own oause-,or 1D ~auaes 1n Which we JJs..v.e a :pers~ Snte1'est~ !he · 
State is theret.ore ~~ged W. God to &4Jdn:l ster ~"WWt1ce ~ B1a Bamfl•'-
. . 
- Jut the State~s &4111:rd.atrat1o~ ot ~.ust1eek( 1s at best,b7 tll.e Tf/q 
:aatore ot -th, o1~-.s~es,but· a ro~. &Dd read:.J' a:p:p:ro~t1on eLf to 
the ideal:. 
\Ve have been. co~ideriDg ~ustlce as ~ «Jtl)resaicm of the lex 
' 
tal1o~s priDcip~e. ~-s is ~t b-, Q'dck,in his book· "Chr:lstte:rd:t7 
U'1d lU~J.ti~e" ,calls· •ao~P~Utatl~e 3ust1ce•·'!t' l[e d1st1~sh_ea tlds,not 
ooQlete~,but relati~elJ' cmd fo;:t- oo~erd,enoe,tr.om wha.t Borgson calls 
'absolute ~ust_ioe" ,1~e. the oonoe:ptio~ o:t 3ust1ce 4ef.~e4 bJ" .Pla._to 1n 
the R.epubU.o as ocmsi,st~ ~ 'si~ ~flr7 Ja8.ll b1s dutJ•T 1!1ese two ~ 
OOJIOe»tio~ o:t 3~t1c~ are not mutua~ exclua1ve,. lhe ~uat retr.lbu• 
. tion ot e. tx-a.nagressor ma7 be r~ed as that whieh is due to ~. 
We abo:o:J.d B&J'Ifill.en,that the la: ta.l:lollie :p~1::ple U.es at the 
root of the State'$ e4urt:n1strat1on of ~usUee,Uid :tllat ow. Lord,in_ 
the passage 'UDder d1souas1on14oes llOt. tnt·a4 to set 1 t aside. !he J.a.w 
.. 
. . 
of tll.e State th118 l)ea.rs its appointed wit:rl.ese to a God llho :punl~es 
wroDg-do~,azad Doth1Jig but, the l:aw qaa l)ear. s'QOh a w1 tneas·. :But the 
'a.; -rdt., *- J fii(I....J' 1G dl4~ ILl' Stlk'. *C.I •. A.·,r.- NW~--£.C &J,.s..:..· ~3. 
-t )r.Q..;Jr. ~i.J6 ,j-(p.,., ;Ut.) rt:.,.. PfJS, .:.~~~ .ll.:. •~%4.., ,,J,tM;.J,;; "- .:.J£A~~t: 
c.. ~..-.... :.; 'i .. ~ ,._.., t...:.. ~ Jo L;.,. ,(ttl-J " ~ _...,_ ~ IG 6e .. ~ II., toe...,,, 
If ''~ ·~ '' ;.4., f-•·'~ I --c. So~, ~ tt; ~taut; d} :J; ~ -L--N.., ~ ~ d...&t &o !.AI. ... ~ .:.~.ftt~..J ~~ .... -. (.c.i .:. '"'-·~· . 
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B law can do :ao tb.J;ng towar4 tald.J~S the pr1;ilc1:ple Nld desire of 
personal rev age out of. " man. QD.1Y" He ee.n. do that Who hae b1dc1.m us 
1D. our :perscmal re~a tloDS:b:iPB to ~ the ·otbe:r oheelt to those who ~ 
11B wro:atr. D.e l.aw OfUlD:O."t. dQ tt:,b'\lt 'He Who gave the .law om" 
:l • : 
· The christian r;~.ots as· a good,law-abidiDg · oitiz• in DOt s:eektng 
rever~ge or· redress for :persoDBl 1~"Gries, ~· law ~uld ·:pot. tla~ 
h1m for aeek1JJg legal redress. But there are ocoas1~ when 1.t 1a 
h1s au.v to do sot&Dd. ~ enl1ghtmed co~soifiDOe w1~ d1r~t ~ 
r16"htlJ'~, Hampel en, in r.eslat1Dg ship-moaq ,coa:pl1e4 tar better Q th 
o-ur, Lord's :p:rece:pt ~if he~ paid ~e -.,tor he •• sac:rtftciDS 
his o._ mter·est for the s~e of ~~ ~SDiV of ~aw,~t 1JS1Dg til~ 
;L$w for the :promotion: ·of hi~: ow».. ~t~e~t. OUr :Lord Jl1mself ole~~ 
' • 0 
r-ec~a-- ·the 41st1Dot1o~ in the ins:tract1o:11lle si.~es :for ~e 
trea'lm•t ot • ott~ii:I'!Jg ;~ow-christiaa 1n Kt.IB.~5-2(), 
~ ' . 
B1sb,op Gore pomts o'Ub. the il"OVerbial c~oter of o~ Lord's 
1lluatratio~ · a_ •• :pass~e c~,e~ :retnbutt~ .. end ·m some 
. . 
other o.ases. We are all te.-.1~ar With contradlcto:r.r proverb~;~·, e.g,, 
·. . . . . . 
*'.P~ wia,e.,po~ foo:Usha .~ -""~e ~are of the pence-,&Jid the JO~ 
1'111+ t~e care of .th.emse;Lves"~. Both :pro1'erbe are true,'b.u.t ta.ke · 
oppoa1te.vtew-:point•.BD4 eQlight~.e!. oommon-sease reoogalses whiCh of 
. . 
them is ap;plioab~e to :particular Q1:re...--.noear. 
· We •1D.ta1Jl, ther·efore, that ill the pflssace 1n questl.on ov Lord's 
teaold.D.f does DOt destro,- th,, .. outwar4 law,~t fills up ita )luk bJ' 
rn:8$11Dg the sub.staoe or kenlel of. 1 t;. 
(111) :a.es;peetiJig hatred. of enemies· (Kt.s-•. 43-48·)• our B Lord is 
giv.l~ ~X&DI»;I.es to s~ow how He has' oome,not to dest~o7,but to ~f1~, · 
~~ . ' 
t.he law. Th" las" G&IDPle CODO~ed the ~ter.QS.]. ~'Wlp.-ts Of the 
.., 11-.t. Sc...~ "" 1£ ~ ,p. ,,..,,. 
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State,~ the pres~t. l»aes&!"e DnlS~ ~t; be oo~ed with it..• 
The preo,e:pt "!hou shalt. lov-e tq ne1ghbour 1 &.11d hate tbtne memt" 
is ~ot d1rectl7 recorded &Jllf.lbel'"e 1B the Old !estaaeat.· mr...-ertheleas· 
it is a true s'UIDIIIB.r7 of the attitude. of the law towards the •emtes 
of· Israel·· .As God's qhosen peo:ple 1 Is:rae1 was regarded $& doillg right 
1B maH»g war1o~ wh~. she made. it in o'bedi~e to th~ Divine w1U. 
ap.iDst the w1cke4Dess or "UD.br1dled.: aggres.si~ ot some ~e1ghbou:r1Dg 
' . 
heath• :aatioa~"*" 
The psal,ms,of oour~;~e,:provtde ~tab~e inata.Does of ~e :batrecl 
. . 
rather of persoJl&l,. ~of ~tioJU~.~ mOIIies~ However ~ar it ~7- or 
~&7 ~t be l'·easOD:&b.~e to read these psalms as r~enillg to the 
. . 
retribution a.ue to 'the eaem:les _of. God 11"t seems correct to sa7 tJ:iat 
our.· Lorct.•e wora.a '!hou ebalt. lo~e tbJ ne1g:hbo~1a:ad hate th1Be -~· 
are blt.,mea. to 4.esor1~e the at~itQde of _the law to the -enemJ,es of 
tb,e natlon_,~ not to refer t~ pereou.~ ei.Pid.t1•• Is 1-t ~ aocoz<LBD:Ce 
with the pwpoee of the laWif of ~ ~OWlW ia,. :tor that law to sa,. 
to 1 ts OWD subJects. '!lhou s~li. ~te till' ••••.-a: telj.Qw-~ub~eota if 
they ha:pi~ to be -~ persoD:&]. ~em1es' t ObedieDCe to EJWth a 
prescription IIUBt sool!l lead ~o acts; of ~wl_eamess &lid violeDCe~ 
When a co"'JJ.try is at war,a.oes ;uot the precept '!hou sha1t love 
tJQ- neis~bour, ~ hate thine ·enellJ'' trul.y" OX»ress its Da t!.one.l. 
atti ~et All ohr.istiaDS are agreed that :Do oo1mtt7 is dght to go 
to war ~eas tbat war· is morall7 J~t1t1abl:e •. S~e think tha.t 1 t :ls 
~e"?'er Just1ftab~e. ~ost ot us th1Dk tbat th_ere ~-e cases· where it ·is 
bo._ Justifta'b~·e,a.rad also a clear du'fiT •. 
Our LOrd's teaoh1ng 1n the p~sag, in ··question oo-.emns ;perscmal 
* 9~ v;,, 1 ~ k..&:#~f-.~L,.i.:.r_ IL. c...J... .... tAtfdk.f 1:,~ nIt& Hc.W..n 
.:.. rt. pw'rl.. ~ c ~ · , :.t ;. I.7W'ft .. tA·J.. e.Jl. • ~c..k... II ~ ~ '! k 
th~ C:. ~~.,.~·c.. }t.~ 1•·,.. H~~t~~·~ J. f ~ P,.c•~ "-· '-'~ ·· 
~ UhA.~~'""'! 
hatr·ed of enemiea,whether o:u:r. own or ou.r co~~'.s• It baa often bee:D 
rS.~&rlced how, as a matter of t.,ot, the soldier is· more aere1f'ul to Jd.s 
eaead.es,oDI)e thq have S'\1rr._ered, "than .IPBDl' olviliaDS wo"Ql.d be,11 
· one were to ~114ge ao~e of them by their utter&laOes·~ I:f ov :Lori'e 
!Ja2~t1on to lov e our meJDies .. were .but more f'a1 thf'ul.lf carried ou~ 
bJ' Jl:l.s followers ~their p:r1~te Uves,wh&t a differmQe J.t would 
melee to the ba:ppiD.eas ot ow· parishes,u:ad. of' societJ- g~era.UJ'' Sucll 
oitizas merlt the praise of •e ~w as well-doerstt 
!l.';b.e above :blt~etatiqn of the passage in question ls ~ported 
b7 our Lord's exhortation,•e-Bia in y..-ses 46 &ad 48,.to Bis ·foUowers 
to 1Jpitate the eDlllPle of' their hea~eaq Father. ~B.e D&ltetla. His s-... 
to rise· on . the ~1· 83114 ._e. g~od,~ sflll4eth n..in on 'Ule ~-t and the 
~:w.rt.:a He s~ also plagues &1ld ]l)es'tt:J.fQ10e,ato~, teJil»est18ZI4 
earthqua.;k;e,all of' wldOh. ~re reprded by the p;ro;phets as w1~de4 bJ' 
1l:IJa for )111rlJosea of mora.}. ~udgmfQlt, !rhe love ot God is maD:lfested 
not o~ 1D ~~07 but a)._so in wrath,~ 1f' IIIIQl is ~eat.e4. m the 
image of God,a.o ~t. it 1s his 'kue DB. tore to ref'leot ~s Creator, 
th.• there must be some P:rc»V1s1on 1:n ~-~ soc1e't7 ~or ~e represent-
ation of· the DiV.i~e wrath ~ ~~-~~ 
Olaoe agam,therefo:re,we oont.a. that. our- Lo:rd1a teae~ :ID the 
:passage 1D Q.Uest1on does not -destro7 the ~-.~t ~1 it~ 
We ·IIIDSt now return to the ·argmaet on pages 333 U1d 334. We have 
. so11ght ·to show that the IC:b.tsdo• of Go4.1-ugurat.e4. b7 JesUB,does not · 
OO:nfl1.ot with Jl&tio~ life &S Suohf.)Ut that OD the OODtr&J:'I' it 
hl.tils it. It takes u;p ll&t:lo~ 11:t, into the ~~ersa,J. Diviae 
· JCDgdo• Nil eaab,let;i it te f'DJ.f1~ 1 ts :pro:per ~-Uon 1n the p"QrPose 
of Goat. ao w1 tll. tamlly l1fe-. !l!lla t1oo is ~~ into tile JC1alidom of . 
Z4I 
God • that .1 t mq be wba" God ~~:e&D1; 1 t to b~. 
AD ess~ti~ note of the· Ia.Dgdom of. God "s that 1 t is worsld.pf'al:~ 
. 411 the ~est. ideals of worsb4P. in the Old !l!estameat are re&U:sed 
· :lD it. Dl e beat Old ~eataaent forms of wor~;~Jil1p,as the ep1at1e to 
.._, . 
the Hebrews· teaohes,are anticipator,v shadowa,or oop1es,of the ~ 
,, heaven17 I»attern reve~e4 in ~ t~o'Ugh ·Jesus C~st. !lhe 'UDique 
oontrib"UtiQJl of the author of that epistl-e 1s. the idea of the Ia.Dgdom 
ae the KeavaJ.t S&l10'tu.ar7:t"the High Priest bei!Jg the aaoedecl Jesua. 
Dl.e choioe ~ tra1:pblg of tllt:t twelve apost1ea was OJUt o:t tile 
Pr'il:liar'J' ·ob3e.ote 0~. ~e· work of :Jesus,~ 1 t l$ld. the fo~tiODS of 
the o:br1stia.D. DdDtstey'. 1'he ICiJJgdom has two great rites of ·ool!lllOD. 
. . 
wo~shi:p ,. the. 1Dl tiato:q ·saoraauf:l!lt of Ba»tt•.~ ~ e~cramct of 
the Eaoharist,essctla1.J.7 saortfic1~ in ~haracteri.COlllllellO'"'tlr.ig the 
saeri:tlo·e. of the XlDg azul :ea:l.tll.UDs the 1dea].s of the .Old !estammt 
ee.er1~c1al sptem,the. resuJ.ar food aD4 :uurishment: of .the christifim• 
&»1r1t-t• 
It is i:Ddeed this note of ·worsld.p,founded on the christian l1ai:~. 
which mar~s the e$seB't11l} cU~erenoe between the .~stl~ DB.t1on 
. . . . . . 
· a:ad the seo~ar uai;io•~ I.~ 1e b7 christiaa ~rShi:p,based upen the 
ehrieti~ Cree4,tha.t the :aataral ~stitut:t:oDS o:t the t8.Dd..ly ad the 
nation are tak• 1Dto the um. vers&J.: D1 'rille XiDgdom 8.114 maintain their 
life therem. 
In the ~ta ·of t)le Apostles we see· the wODder:t.ul creative »ower 
of 'tlie Hol7 Spirit m.s.d1;est:S.Dg itself' U.1 the s:pread.illg o:f the Gos»el 
- 1;1rs t 1~ Jerusalem,. thea ~oughout Ju4a.,.,:s~a,~Jr.ia~ ._en to 
Asia ~or,aoross· to ~ope to ~e laud of Greece,aDd eY:aatua~l7 to 
Rome itself. !he l\Tew Order :bas 1D4~ b~, !he rn:t:tlat:lon o:t the 
34.2 
Lord aDd lllder :Brother· of JDBll')1~d has brolJght into bttbg a »ower 
wbioh the &llOitPlt wor~d had neW% k;llown. B7 ~e pressure o'£ events 
God qo~tra1~ the ~aat o~oll to adm:lt tD:to its flock Gentiles as 
well as Jews~, !he X:l:agdom 1s "'JDlversal,traDSoeuai'ng the bo"'Dd8 o:r 
rac.e·,D&tionall ty ,aDd soota1 d1s~t1o~, 
But consider the IIIB.Diler in whloh the universal uature o:f "tbe 
IC1Dgdom Ullfolds 1tse~·· !ake the aposto~c speeches s-. the .Uts as 
* epec!Jaas• ... Bow does s.~eter address ~e Jews on the Dq o:r :icmtecostY 
, I 
Does l:Le tell them tll&t ~~:ow that the new age o:f the S:pi:r.lt lias dawned, 
they IIIDSt forge~ the lessoDS wJa:loh their· for·e'£atla~ llad le8.1"iled! 
on the co:u:tfr.ar.r ,he c~$1ms tJaa t the out.pouri.Dg of the S:p1r:l t :I.e the 
tulfilm~'t of. Old ~estameat :propheq, lle. addresses the~ as 1m.en of 
Israel'. Biuf s8.18 that the res"Qrreot1on of God's Cbr!st was foreseen 
a.a 11lJ"n.ta•+e by the pse;lmlst,&Dd that Jesus is that Christ apo:ten 
of· :lD the Old !estameil~ He oa.JJ:.a. on them to :repent of their 
~fterenoe to the' promises •ch had be.-. made to· thei:r ~tlon,and 
. . 
of their unf',..:l thfu.l.Jless to theixo s tewarclship·. 3 .steph$11 1n his 
··d.~fe!lCe.-!s.~~:U. ~ hia speech~~ Antio~tb~~ ~o;pt the same .Pr:I.Do1»1-
!t.he Jews are exhorted. as, .rewa-~ !fhq ar.e not to oease to ·"t;»e Jewe11. It 
. ' . 
. ~ . . 
is C)Dll' b7 $00e1J~:liag Jesus aa ~e Oll:ri.at that theJ' 08.1'1 be ~o Jews, 
~. 1D cloi:ag this thq will at the same tille be aolalowle4gixlg thea-
selvea,wherther or not thq reaUse the full. 1mpl1oat1ous of their 
ooDfea·~i~,as of one ooJDJQon f'lesh aDd blood- \Vi th. all JDB.'fllldinCIJ •. 
:Meaborsbi;p 1D C~1st1 B· Ull!.vers$.1 ~om aables those who be~o:rJg: to 
1 t to 11 ve out the :ru:Ll meam:ng of the~ ;peculiar Da ttCQJS.;L vocation'! 
"L.et ea.oh Jn8.1?. abide in ~t calli~· wh~rein he was called," T 
The soo1ety of the :blf&at Cl'l'arOh at first assumed the form of' a 
-tf: Ac.l. •'f--IfO f Ac. 7l.-n 'Ac.t3 ''"'"' T I G. 7 )0 . 
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voluntary._aoJIJIII\l;D1EQ~ JJ.l. obr1st1&ll& woul-d pres'lll~B.b~ agree 'talat it 
18 h1ghl7 desirable tJJa t tbey ~ShOu1d ~ t ~ll time~ aDd in all. places 
. . a, 
be of one heart • so~ 1J1 matters perta1D1Dg to the "'lD1 t;r of a;u. 
ma;ald.D.d ~ Christ~ !hitt earq vol1Ultar.r ohri.stia.n eoJID'IQDism,however, 
~ ·. 
moluded oo:mmmd.lm.l of propertt,,~ the ~tive passes DO ~u4gment 
"Q.POD the question whether such a form of society is eve'rJ'V41ere BD4 
~wets desirable as &Jl ideal; • .At auz rate the hB.Jdas &1ld Sapphira 
incideJlt~oon showea.· wbat clreadful. temptatlo:as· ~ da.JJg~s att..a. 
su,c)l • form of so~ietJ'-.and reDilered i "tt,in th~ oiroUDStances wbloh 
had ·~ism,~ lo~er pr.aotf.oab~e-. 
!l!.b.e a»os tles 1;a;gg11t. · the ohn,s tla.D$ to v&om~ the,- wrote to regari. 
. cit tb.~elves as beloDgiDg to the :ram,.17 8Dd Bousehol.d of Gocf."!he 
ooncept1on Is work~ out la.ter i~ the tho.t o~ the dio~ese as 
i4e$J.ly a fami:lz. ·aDd the bi~P as the father in Goa:. Here is 
auother cle~F 1l.J41eatf~:on of the care w1 th wh1~ the t'B.IId.l7 p:riJleiple 
. . . 
is preserved in the Divine universal so~ie1;JI. 
. NIM fttla;,..t' . . , . $ 
!he &~eate~•·· dootrtn~· regard.._ ~ GOvermaeat- of -a 8't&te as of· 
. . . 
D-i'V1ne ordii,BDOo,.a. its offioia.ls as God'e m1Disters,a.uswerab~e to 
him tor their use of their· stewK.Bhip-. BLe oivil swor4 ia to be 
. ' . 
exercised as a DiviJJ.e ~D18~ !he 01DgS that are Caesar's are 
nevertheless l\Lt1matel.7 Go~'s.,&Dd ee givm to Caesar :from above,fit 
is tlle D~l's OYIJl lie to tem»t aem to believe 'libat tlle li::J.DgdOJaS o~ 
. s~ . 
the wor~a. belo:ag to ld.m,wtea.d of to Goa....- !Lhere are ~ty,'IDlSe~ 
forces -of lawlesBD.ess at work :lD h~ fiJOOie\r,b~t tb.tJ7 ~tt ;D.pt ~ 
• HewalllM restraint,or ~ho1J].d be kept 1n restra1JLt.,b7 the government 
' . . . 
of the State.r 
Bever.th.eloss the gove~e!lte exeroisi:ng ~'Q.thori ty 1n the regions 
yAc ... ,, ~k."J."'*·IW' ... J2.•J7 YAc.s•·· Y!~&..,.''• JJ,r.,.., v~.u··". . 
v kt. ,., ,., 'f.' J,,_ ,, II ' !/ /.k.fl' Y.t 'ilt.o . .s. '· 7 
--------~------------
1Jl Whioh the ~~ t1 ve o~urch ~e 1 ts wa7 wer.e heaiaum, gov~•t•• 
llo ctoubt· their best ·~ had ~ vague. feeling th:&t the7 were :res»~ib~ 
to so•$ ldgher '1JDGtum! P.01fer ~or th~ 'fJ&7 1Jl which the7 used their 
o~1oe-. But evm.1 tlaq oould npt ha• the o~ea,r 11;now1e46e which a 
elar1st1an would li:&Ve of ODe Go4 lho is. bQ1aJ. ~· ~Q.reme Father -
the 1a.B« of aU J18.'t:IJ,.ons,... lfo ;lo:nger oo'\l].d * peo:p~e of Qod e:Qeot, 
evp 1~ my of •• C~res1red 1t .. ~t tho State shoul4 use the :power of 
the o1v11 swortt..,as 1n '*e daJll of the Hebrew ~o)Q:,for tho 
~orcem-t of the .f1rat,ee~OD&t··~ fourth co-~mts of the 
. . 
J)eoalogue. lforeo"f'uo,the 'JIGWir ot Rome :ba4 a tra41tio·:n tor ~us.t1ee &.D4 
ab;roewd political iutnse.1dd.ch BIEL¢e it (GOe»t for t'be ~tor~.., of 
. . 
JQ'Seo\ltion). toler~t· ot ~ pr.~1P"-e of free4oPl of wor~p .~o;ag 
ita aub3eot-peo:ples·,&Dd ~e DeW Israel Gf God W. now 1n Bla l~a'lt:._ 
pro'1.4eJI.Oe to lea,rn,1f' ~e.a: ·th·· h;a4. DO~ le~ed it alra~.~1; 
. -
amos the Lord of. aU. ma:nldn4 ha(l appear .a. 1n h~ flesh ~e J'a1 th 
w!d.oh they prool&1mec1. ~ tar grea, ter power over idf;)l~tr.r ~ ~· 
sworcl oo~d ~fir w:lelclr. · 
ooulct be oc;.~lete without some c;soDS14.erat1on of the A.PooallPs·e.:.· It 
. m&7 3'1lStl7 .be oU.111le!l that the 'I'Uturi~t'ir aDd 'Oonttnuous.:.mstorioal.'f 
modes of !l\ter:pretation o~ this great book :bave lleen 4ef1n11iel7 ouat.,a. 
by the 'Preteri.st' method, w!d.oh seeks to inter:pre~ 1 t 1n the .U~t o:t 
the actual oiro'Q11St~es of the period in 1dd.c.h 1 t ·was -.,ri tt~ &Del ot 
other Jewish a.poo~tio Uterature. tis la:t;ter. •e~~,1n th'Q.s 
dlsoo~er1Dg the or1~~ p'ti,J:'pose ~ me&J\1~ of the author ,1s able 
· al~o to reveal. th!t ~&~~aent~ pr.I.Dciples. on Qto!D. _ ~- }!a sed Jd.s · 
* r.c. ft. w~ aa.c..a.a .... "'- t.w1c ~ £6. L ~ r ,..._~, ~ 4w-4 Allfl'c.J: 
t i.&. J(.., "'-'* A...~ "'- ca.cA.d ,..:.; *"1 i. ~ ~ .:. C. fJ.IU ~ "- t• ;ca ... t..., tiP. t. C £.4 t t.;..,. 
presmte. t1~n ·of the Div:ble go,.:~r-.e~t of the ~orld 1D :bl~ U7.,&Dd to 
a:p:p]3 1;hem to the o~ oirO.'QDUr,.,e!l of ee.oll •uoceediDg age .• In 
this wq the A.JooaJ.nse beoomel!l parti~l-7 .:relevaat to the -qhe~v­
.:ta am. 1mreet of the :»resent t1Daer. 
!ld.B essa7 ObvioUs~ oould Dot tiD4 s:paoe to atteDQt ~~ng l1k 
~ . 
a de.il.ec\ exp~~ion of e.U. the oo:I!IQ11oated &JIIlbOUBD, of the 
.A.:poo-.lnse·!t All. that OQ be done here is to ~'tlggest oertain bro$4 
~inee o:t interpretation· o~ this ~at 1nteres~ ~ YB:lua'ble book. 
D,e writ~ of this c:taaJter ~s derived ~ he~~- Oe l~te DZ'~ 
Goqe's little 'b:ook •ae 4P.ooa1.3J•e ~ the :pres«<lt $get ,but he ~a 
moat of •11 11ldebted w r .D".Jra'Q.'d.oe'e 'Lectures on t1ut qoo~se.·• 
!h~ ..,aolrgro~ ~t w~oh. ·tbe: wboiJre book slloul.d be 'Viewed 8Dd 
to wld.oh every.t;JdJtg in it is Jrirae,ri)y re;te~~ is the ~tate of the 
. . . . 
Romaa world a'Qriiig ~e thre·e a,4 a ~ 7fJ&r8 »r"~ec1iug the. tall. of 
Jerusa;L• ~ ?0 &.D.-.;-. ~s :period. r.e:pree~ts· Qirolr;:~Jr!atel.J' the 
.. 
d~~tio~ of tll.e s~eg~ o:t Jerae~ea,&Dd is re~~e4 to 1n the book as 
3i )"e~s-,or 42 u:to~~.ol"·_I:260 da7s', .~e· a'Q.~r r~s tld.s »erioQ. 
as Of f:lrst~~-88 h1.$torioal. impO~tance,JD.Ol-e SigDi:fi.O&D.t for ~Dd 
~_the do~all of the ~ires of .&esy.ri~,Bab71on,:iore1•hGreeoe,or 
Ro11ut-. !l.'he l'ew ~eatameat olmiatians believed ~t -. X:blgdom of God 
was at ~.u:ta. they were not m1s~, !he. ad of t1ut o~d ora.or was 
a:pproaohi~.· ••7 were W1 tneasiJJg t.lle b1rth-1;llroes of' ~ new ~·· D.e 
:pre-ohr1s11~ 41s:JeDS&t1on wa,s ~P.t le:agth ou~4J:7 ~ v1a1l»l7 
4eol~ecll:.l»7 a raa..i.,~ ~~eat upo:u tlle· "QDfai "thfQJ.ness of' the ohosen 
' o - o - ~ o o 0 o I • ~ 
aa:t;1on of Israel .... :lJl the~~ of~ oitT of .T~al-. a.J14 the 
c1estl.-uot1o:a. o~ the !l!em;ple,to pa,ss away,~ to ~e B'Ueoeed..a. b'i a 
. ~ . 
~versa~ socie'Q",baae .. o~ faith 11'1 a oo•o~~: Bead • Lord of' tb.e 
" pointear. 
a·.-John the U~e 1D ~ :I.Dsplrecl Vision behol4s Jesus OhrJ.st,tb.e 
~er of th~ ~~ ot the earth,exa1.teQ. in gl.o~ UJ4, staDdiug as "the 
gre~t High-;J?riest · ~ ~t mid.st of the ohoqro~&. !o ~aoh 10~~1 ohv.roh 
the Ibrcl aa.a.resses the. sole~Qll~searah1~,words,~I JcDow t1Q' works" ••• 
aooordi;ng to the .cirC'QIQS~ces ot eac~,glves ;praise or warniJlg·,or 
both,&ll:d ~V1oe,Qd a prom!.se, ~ the worl~ elrama w:h:le~ 1s to be 
'QJJfo~ded,it is ~e ohureJles whi~ ~e the #rat z-.tter ~o~ o~icler~­
tio~, 
Att~· th1~ v:tsioa of the cllurche, o~ eart1l,w1 th the.1:r.1mporf'eot 
. ~ . . . . . 
'' 
lite • worsld.p,there follows &: vis~o~ -o~ the true-,et~,heay~, 
.. • • • • <l 
worship. !'his i~ the ~e~;L thins:. :tt 1s the worship o;t:terec1 ~7 God's 
. . . 
oreat1o:n tq its CreAtort~ ADd ~.essential th-.e of tbis· worsh1p is 
. . . - . 
'!•· 
· ~t ~t p-.rt of the creation which· was JD&de in ·Godt"s own 1iQB.ge.,v.1z· .• 
. . . . . . . 
· •~,has been redeemec1~ ;For· ;S.~John sees ~ the_ rigJ!t bmJ4· o~ B1m th&.t 
. ' 
sat on the· ~one ~·boo); wri tt~ W1 ~ aJJ4: on the bao;lt,se~ecl w1 th 
sev• seals• • .b4 oD17 -~e ~b Which :was s~ain,Who is ~lao the Lion 
of_ the ~ibe o~ l'ud~, the Root of Davi~~was ·found···able to open f;he 
se., AtJ4 wh8ll Bo heA. taken the bllok,a chorus o~ worship from ~e 
four '11v1Dg c·r-.tures' aDd the fo'Qr aDd twav elders • ~ ~~ 
Ari5C 
rest of nreation ,.,to Him and. 'Qllto Goa.. 
Against ~s bac:IG!round of ~oav~ wor~p the. ~ev• ~eals ue 
s~cessivel7 opene4, ~e op~nr. ot the first four r~~e~ res»e~t­
ivelJ",oJie after ~ther,the ~amous 'tow horses' o~ the a»ooa.J.n>eec· 
' ' 
tho Ylb1te hQrse Gf .~o~quest,the red. horse o~ revol-q.tion ~-- ~1~~ 
' c:::J ' 
wv,the bJ.,.E\ok horse of famine,a.ud the pale horse of :peet1lence.· !l!ala 
... 
is what bapp~ when man abuses the power· w1 th w~c~ God mtrusts ·. 
him·. kute QO:rlquest bre,ed:s revolution, ~- oiv11 war,~ ».rd_ ~t heel_ 
:ro~low famine and pestileDOe. When the fifth sea~ is ope:nect,we are 
shown those -taithful o·nes who _for the s~ke of truth,.ha~e 'bem 
ho'tmde'd out of this wol"ld!t b1J' pr&;,=e qertaiw c1oes not teaQh ~t 
. . 
11; is 'Qiichr1st1~ -t;o de~ire ~t eV114oing sho~~ meet W1 th 3ust 
retribution. F~r they c17,n'J[ow long,.O L~rd,dost !~!lou !,21· 3~e f.»4-t/AJ[ 
$VeJJge Ou;r' b~ooa, ~-~ them tU. t dwell: on ~~ . earthY" 
~e a.esor1pt1o~ of wJJAt is ·_·seen w~ ~~ sixth sea,l ie op~ea.. 
s"Qgges ts . some grea ~ ~ng of the D& tiona ,more dreaa.:tt&l ~ tlaa t 
Which tbe f'our horaes of the first ~oU:r seaJ.s suggest~~ -With .o~ 
.. . . . . : . 
~eriaoe of to-tl,q 1n our JlliDds.,we 'lli!J.'1' we~ cl:escribo *-s ~ p~:ps 
the eli~ of a terrib~e tJl:&sh. o;t 'ideo~ogies' .. -Worldl¥ persons ~e 
everyw~ere f'e~rtul.~ expec-ting 'the wratll o~ the Lamb'~ !he :p~adox 
. . 
of this phre,se ·spl~d.l:7 w1 ~esses the,t the oha.raot~ and wtU ot 
- . . . . . . . 
Christ $l'e JJ,ot in ~ -.y ~:tter~'\; from the eh~raoter ~d: will of 
God,but thq ~e altogeth:er one. 
· What the opeDing of the se"enth_ seal will revefl.l cannot happen 
·until _the s~ants of Qod hav.e. beeJl' sealed on then forehea.da,so •t 
Do hurt ca:n come to them'! !hey ~~&y pas~ throup great tl!1bul.~t1on,but 
the en~ can do uo more 1ill@. destroy tbe1r earthly bQd1es. 
· ~ t :this po~t 1 t. 1.s o:t the greatest importance for our purpose to 
DOt1oe hQW •phat1o$ll.7 the $.U~ states the 1Jlc~usio:n. o:t the remn~t 
. . 
o:t ~·-Hebrew ~t1QD as f1.~~~ 8JJ10ll6· ~e se~ed s~te of God: .. Ea.o~ 
tr1be 1s d1s·t1DOt17 ~-care~ DM.,eCL. Botll_ h~·e aa1 by hie r~peated 
Ol.d !restament a_.llus.io~ ~oughout tiU book ~e shows h:lmsel.f a Jew who 
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has drmlk deepl-7 am... ~ov:blg:cy- of the revelation vo~hsate~ to 111s 
' 
forefathers·· llis oo~trJm~ ar~ not to ab3ure the:l.r matioliAJ.:l~ on 
b·eoomi:ug· cbr1st18.1lf.'t. !L'her·e is an importaat ~1aoe 7~t for his Da'tion 
1D God's ·md:~~('rs·a~ l{lDgdom. On this pr1Jlc:1ple all. other· "nat1oDB,a.nd 
. . ' . 
. . 
tribes ,and peoples:1 $Dd toDgQ.es" next motioned as oontr.lbutillg to the 
serVB.Ilts o:t God he.ve their own pec-uliar places in the IC:blgdo~ of God-. 
We should bear tJd,s cont1nuall.1' in m1Dd. when we consider the. 3u4gulentE 
Which are afterwards to be set before u 1D the followblg chapte~. 
A:a2d wha the Lam:tJ opened. the ~ev.enth seal, the~:e to~oweci a s:fi.lenc• 
1~ heaven abo~t- ·the space ot half' &D, ho11r1. m..e p:J!"aj'er· of' the ~tszs 
. is abo\lt to ·be $Z1Swer·edr• A terrible 8Dd wODderful tbhJg is to b-e 
rev~aJ.e(L. Seven &~~g·els. :prepare to so'dll4 seven trumpets &mJ.O"'DlciJlg 
. \ . 
3-udgmenta,- -~ leTtl'l ~eta had a:rmo1D1Ce4 the doom of lU:icho in · · 
the time of Joah'UB;"! :trow -th87 ~e to . annol$ee. the doom of ~e Bol-7 
01 ty 1 tself' ,wbioh ha(l. .lleen set a:part to bear W1 tness ag~:J,Dst the. 
idolatr.les of' the earth,a.Dd,~ spite of' ma.DI' warDS.Jrg~ and much long-
- . 
t:rutf'er1Dg,_had ·been 'ID'itai th1UL to .1 ts trust• 
~e f1rBt_ ~o"Ur· tl"'"llJDl)e·ts amJ.o~e plq'sio~ ~~eats,m tbe form 
of na toral. plague&. !he· laws which go,~ the ~ro:ps 1 the commerce of 411!1 
seas 11Dla.nd supplies _of_ ~esh water,~ 1ibe catastro:phic f'oroee of 
uature ,are uncter the control of' God,alld. are Wielded by Blm to ·further 
l!fls la:rger ~pose&. !he last three trum.Pets aunounoe more drea.ct:rol 
3imglaents than those wld.oh are merely P:tv.'sical, $hepe 3uagJ:raents are 
ealled 'Woes'. fhq ~rr o~ sp1r1t1Jal Wioltebess 1n lligh p~ace~,of 
'hell let .loosel .• ¢her-~ is to be n.O ~ore de~a7t1n the aoeo~pli.shlaent 
. . . . . 
of .3'DCJ:gment ~on Je:r"Qal.em 1tself.,&;Q~ere ~ophesy. two Wi~esses.,who 
there 1s good reason to '\lllde~sttmd as &~til:~« the true representative.! 
. * Jo~l.4 J-J.o. .· · t ((.,..to 6 · 
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o~ the powers. civil aDd eoo:J;,es1ast1ceJ. res:pectJ.ve~! 
At last the seventh trumpet so'DJlds the tbird Woe •. Its aound1Jt6 
:prool$111111 tu.t the .mzstery o:f God' a 3udgm~t: u;pon Jeruaalem 1s ftDish-
ea:-~ !!!here- foUowed ~e~t voices ~ heaven~s~,!l!hs lc;blgdom of the 
world 111 beco~e the ld.Dgdom of oU:r Lord,a.nd of His Chr·1at; ~ Be 
shall reign for ever Bll:d e~er· t ADd th~e ll&& op•ecl the temple of 
God 1n. ~.eavell. WJvt 8"Qrel.y' :t»eoaue the· tem;ple 1D Jerus~em J:las. fe..Uen, 
The ola. pre-ohr1at1~ order is pas~ eel away., !l!he new ege ls bo~" lhe 
m111el'11um~accorc11JW to s • .roJm the di~e· ... b~~ r 
In the fo-ar follow:U'Jg_ ohaptera (12 to I5). ~e dragon wo~d ap»ear 
to l)e eqhat1calJ.7 a sP.t:s:-1 tual,-~se~ ... w111ed.destruot1ve power-. the .. 
' -.. . 
personification·of ~e sp1r1~ of ~t1-10d and ant1-Qhr1st, ~e beast 
is evidently h1s ear~· oounter»art or 'fm'age •. fh.e beast coia:blg 1,1l» 
out of. the s~a appears to re:present 'bruto toroe-!such as was character• 
1at1e ot the rule of the em:p1re ot R~e 1n those J'e&r&. !l!le beast 
oomiJ:Ig 'Q out of the earth seems to a~ tor the 8ta te religion or 
. . . ~ . 
. 
11cleologJ"' which suatained th_o im»eri~ tJ'r~ of Romer.._ 
O~ter 16 contains · the aooo"UD.t of the »ollriDg out: ~f the se"N.D1 
· bowla.,· !he ee:ven. ·tr'UID:pets· ~~1D'lced the 111111dn~t doom of Jerwse.leDtt 
the s:p1r1 tual o entre of the ol4 world. ~e seven 'bowl,s would seem to 
ocmoern the material emtre ot the old world,,.e-. thq po1n1; to Rome. 
In Ohal!ter IB it is· declared that :Bab7lon the great is :taum. 
· e ut..ilc . 
Bab7lon has b-e.,n 1;hovght to repreept Roa••~ . ~;~oae Jw.ve 1;ho'Ug)at 1 t to 
r·efer to Jerusalem. U,b.owev~.we. ~e:r.stand lt to re:pres~t the 
BJ"Btem or·_ po~ V of ~cJl ::Bab7I.on ~ sorip~e n.s the . tn• ~1 t ~~1 be 
obVious -that the Babylon :pr1~1ple wae. wor~ 1n llo~e.&Dd that 1 t had IS' =;r . . . 
. * Cf. 4cd.,. f ~. ff f Sc. ~- 2or-C, fca.d,oF C4urlc, p~'4W ,._,.;,.5, 
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b-een workimg in l er'Q.Sa1em too ,as 1 t us been wo~k:ll:Jg :lD all ootm'li;r1ea 
tor· generatiou,·azad wld.ch was to ~e~-tts sent.-.ee 1D. tbat gener~-
tton-. 
In the las.t two chapter:s we ~Vflf'- ~e Vlston ot the JJ.eav~ 01 t7, 
comi~.~g 4o~ :trom Goa.. We a.o not ;a.eed to th1Dk o~ ~;~ome future :tdr$;cu- · 
1ou eve-.t to ha:pp~ .gee lieD:O•• fhe Vision is ~temall3 truo-. lt- i•-
true as a »resent ~aot for eaol\ s~eraUon of the ohr1st1an erar.- !he 
hol7 City!!. aoJJd.Dg down out of hee.v~ from Oodre· OUr materl~ 
tem.Plets or ehuroh bu1l~s are il!tdeed ees~t1a1· to ·uec· but ~- n,ed 
. . . 
to remtmcl o-arso1v.es ~t the true ~S.'tre of the univers~1])1v1De-,· 
. . . . . * . . . 
soe1e'\r is th.e Lord Qod .A.l.m1ghty &.Dd the ~b-. !b.q are the tru · 
temp:J.o.. 0 ADd the Datio~ shaU walk am1~s1; the light thereof;· 8Zl4 the 
- . . 
k1JJgs , o:t the · earth a.o 1)~ ~eir g1or,- into 1 t 9 ,,. ~ i! ~t•• .AJ:Id tb.q sh&Jl 
br.illg the g~o~ aDd the. honour of the -.. tio:ps 1Dto 1 t, .ADd there 
&hall 1D no wise enter 2:nto 1t ~~ ~~em,or he tbat maketh au 
' ~ 
e.bQmiDation ~·a ~es ~u1f olll.7 ~ w~qli are wr1ttel'1.1n the Lamb's 
-boo~ ot life•• f . . 
Prom the figure of the C1Q' the seer ·tlliiledi&tely passes· to the 
&JIIlbola o:' .the sarden of Erl.en; But now we have come to- ~e :r~all ~es 
whio;h were denoted by those ear~ &7Jilbo~e. We le;r~Qw that the Splnt 
Who :prooeedeth from the Father aJ4 the Son is the. Ri"V:'er. ot Ute,-.d 
th$t .~t He :aourishes is the m:t•as 8.114 he~1;s of h1JIIB.1l belDg&• Dum 
we are lmm~ateq reoaJl:ed to t)le Cl'Qt1b7the wo:rds ':In the midst of 
. f . ' 
the street thereof'·· "'And ~n thla s1cle of ~e- :rive aDd on ._t was 
the tree of' _11f'e~boarl:ag t\fe~ve manner of fruits,rteld1~ its tn:Lt 
. ~ . . . . -
. . 
ev~ month; ~ the leaves of ~e tree ,;,ere for the hfla~ of the 
= ' ' . . . 
. . 
has been ·1Dclude41both ~eoause the wr1 tar of tbls· ~ssS¥ r~s the 
book. of the Revelation as of the 11:tmost import~e to the que&~~ 
of the relatio:uhip between the Chwoh -":the 8'ta1;e,au4 -~ •. o 1D 
. . '. - . . . . . 
order that the .. er'7 partial outline ~~teDJJt~ above _,.. .su;p:pJ.7 some 
-~~tor the foUowiDg gmer~ &Jplioation to ·our o'8 48¥. of some 
of the ohief UD4.erl.71Dg JriJloiples of the c).ootrtne of the .t;»ooaJ.tPe•• 
·!~!he stage of tb.e· wor~d 4r&lll& ~ows "DatiOIIS 8Zid tribes ua4 
»eo :plea ~ tollg11ei!Jn · as well clef~ed ooDati tuents o~ the huiDBa ~o&• 
Vi tal el•ents 1lll the lifo of eao~_ ~ tion or »eop~e ·are ata.te • 
Ohu:r.oh-. !two o:p:po1;1!Jig Fi.J:¥'i:ples are ocm.timJ&U7 at work upon the 
~· . ~~ · o~a.r.aoters ooapos~ ~ diftereJ.l.t il$t;Lo~ or .c;OJ!IIID1Di ties •• 
"'JJ~ the D&t1ona or qoDII!mll;l. ties Wllicsh thq ~om;poae •. One i• -. Ut.e~ 
giv:il'.lg prlno~p~~ o"f the S:;iri t _pro~eediDg ~rom God eDd Bls Cbr1-s1;• 
!he other ia the e"f'll,destruoti_ve ;priDoi:pJ..e proc.ee~ trom the 
. ~ . 
drago~,nthe o~. a·er»~t 11wh1oh ls th~ De'Vil 8Dd Satan ..... Dl• ~eed sown 
by ~ac~ of ~ese two p~q~:p~e~;~ bears 1ta own ~,:vitab;J.e bar'v:a·st.t 
w!doh beco~es 1nore~s1Dg:J.7 ~fest at the grea~ oris• of w~~d · 
. . .. 
~story.. -e two pri~iples operate· co~tinuall.J" 'bo~ :In State and 
Church in eTt!Jr'T ~ tio~. a.e dragOI:l priDeiP~.e is ~~e.eted as the 
worshl» of 'the beas't',(o._'Vious Qlllbol). !he beaat-.:O:rshi:ppiDg Stat, 
~t have a religion ~r '1deologr' of some sort,based. o~ the dragon, 
auti...Ohr.1st~~i:ple,t Beast woxoship 1D the State l~ade ·to b~te 
. conquest &ll:d aggr_,Bifion, wb1oh ineTi tabl:J' 'br1D6,s: 1n its t;ain sooner 
or. ~ater re~olut~on ~d oivil_~,fa.mine,pestil~e.~ ~ea;t 1Dter-
Dat1o~ oonvuJ.siomt •. 
and 'hell le~oose•. 
*flu.~" fty. ~.,._,.. 
Other.· modes ot 31J46ment. are • tura'- :plaguee, 
' ;. 13
1
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!l!he life-glviJig priJloip~e of the &»1r1t reeta qon truth-~ 
ult1mate fac1;·. !h,e ld.Dgd.om of the wo~ld bas- bem redeemeclre· -It 1a 
become the XlDgd.ODl of o~ LORD aa<l of His Christ •. !he followers of 
the beast mq p.ersecute and the mar'lifrs cry for.· 3udpent,but the . 
prqer 0~ the latter 1B hee.rc1:-e. !he 3uc1gment Of the former iS Certain~ 
~· power of tlle beast oea clo 110 more than clestro7 tile earth17 
boUea of the trl'le followers of tJ:Le Lamb-.· ~ · ho.J.J' CltJ' is co~ I 
dow.u. out ot heaven from GocJr.. In e"'er.r e;ep;era t1on 1 t la ge. tb,eriDg 
. . 
w1 thin 1 'f;s walls o• of evtJr7 :Dation tbose who • wh1l.Bt st1U 1:D. their 
earthl-7 ·Ufet1me,come into 1 t. •notorious ~rom the b.east1r1·and,as 
thq _come,.th~- ~elp to ~~to it ~· pec11l1ar 6).or,' ot the1~­
:na't4on or race-, whether they. ~e ~. •mo~,~tatesma.n-1p:riest·1 ae,ge, 
m.~chGBt,,era+tamBD-,or husbanaman. 
~· above general application of sora~ of tbe outs:tau•"ng 
. 
features of ~e tea~r.rg of ~e .a.»ooa.J.7p~e mar recall 4-.gust:ine's · 
. . -~ 
basio conoe:Pt1o:n of the •two oi.t1es 1 1n De 0-l~tate"= ·~o eiti.es 
have been ~o:rmed b7. two ;Loves a the. .ear_tli:J.7 bJ' love of sel.f, even to 
the c~tem:pt of God; the. hea~~7 by ~e ~ov~ of Gocl, even to "the 
conteQQ.lt of self" (XIV.2S). X.t di:U~rs ~om .1.11gUS~e'a doctrine, 
howe~er·,il:l that he ldent~;rted the· Barthl.J' 01 tj' W1 th aJ+ the· c1T11 
States of the wor10,,wh1oh wo~d thut. ata.Dd qon a faJ..ae J:riDo1p1e, 
aDd. yet aocordtQg to_h1m were neverthelese a rotative t~orar,r goo~. 
"' The ~ew aet forth ~ the two prece41Dg :paragrapha,on ~· other halld, 
. . 
regards D&tio~ Sta"tes aa existillg 1n aocor~e- w1 th God's Pur»ose 
l:n creation ~ .~ere:tor~ 1n th~selves a~sol~teq good,_but aub.1eot, 
aloDg with ~· Church. h:ereel..f1tf> the o:pen..tlon of the two c·onf11~~1Dg 
.......,. . 
. . 
pr1Do1ples represented respective~ by. ~e dragon (lr.e. 1ih_, :prtno:lple · 
* v. ,,. "-11. 
o~ A"Uguatine's •ear~ c;s1v') and 1;;he Jlol7 Spirit (1··•• the 
prJ.n~iple a,nimatiJJg the hea.vellly C;t ty'). 
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B7 the beg1DniJJg of the tou;-th oen't1117 the power of the Hol7 
Sptd:t had. tri'UJII.Phed over the bo·et1lit7 of the -Romo.n ~1r~;w:b1ch 
h~ been_ ~tested 1n r.e:pee.tecl. ;p-ersecutions of chris·tiaaitJ' 'UDder 
ve.rto"'S eDl»erors .. B7 the edict of· Jlll.a.u in 3I2 the eaperor Const&l!'l-
tine granted christ1BD1 "t7 e~ rights with other :religiODs o:r the 
empire-. ~- he soon b ~an to show 1 t. special favours • untU 1 t 
became 1D effect the religion of 'fill:• em;ptre~ Privat_e ~ea.'bhm 
J • 
sacrUioes were prohil;J:ltear. !l!le ~tate b-egan to lise the civi:l sword 
to :put dow.n ~eath~sm,&Dd chriatianl ty came under es·ome uieasure of 
Stat., oo~tro;l:,i ts eo~~es1astioa1. offic-ers aoquin.Dg a ciVil posi t1on. 
A. ~eraDDuated clesP.oi.1sm.ba~ed 011 ~e · ao:tnowl84gm~t of bnte force-, 
was enter1Dg into 'tiD!on w1._ a bo(cy' based on the ao):nowledgal~t of 
a lr:blg rulillg 1n r1ghteoUSDess~ ~e Church _had DOt sought the 'md.on. 
811e might be thazik:tul f'o~· it, though 1 t brought W1 th 1 t great claDgers 
tor_ :her• I~ wa,s mt11however,~ast1D8. Bow wtne h$d to be :put ~to · 
JJ.ew l;»ottles·~ ~e de~adent empire ·e.t ~eugth ~e~l before the northe~ 
'bar~arian trib-es.-. Charlemagne re-estab~shed 1 t as a ohr1st1sa · 
empir.,, ID the next generation. it was again broken u;p~ · 
:Meanwhile christiB.D.1t7 was at work u;pon the barbarian tribe.s • 
. l'fo doUbt the bishops,lf they could have ordered things in accordance 
with their own notiou, would have formed EQrope into one ehr:lst1an 
socie~ without e:tll' utioDB.l boundaries. But 1t woULd seem that,the 
. more ~e tribes became c~.~tiB.Dised, the more "t!he7 developed a· s~ong 
Dation~ consciousness-•. Jila1 we not. see in this the higher :p.ower of 
~ 
God assertiDg H1s will in s]!»1te of the Dd.sts.ken notions o:t the leader; 
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of the Clmroh'l 1'he barbarian ld.JJgs,a.s thq beoa.ut.e obristian;bega.n 
to take a higher new of their office tha.n .beto:ee.-~ to regard the1~ 
ltingebip ~s a .truet committed to· them b7 Goa: .• · 
Chriatend.Qm'a doctrine of the relat1o~ between Church &1ld State, 
as that doctrine de'V'e1o:Ped from the 't:ble of. Constantine to the mi&u.e 
· (o~u,.;ltc ff'" - · · 
ages,~s-. that of a Di~ne_ aealetF,1n which oh"Qroh and state are 
oo-terminous aDd component elements.· 1'he olu'ist:!BD State was one w1 th 
the Oh'Qroh. Al1 the citizens .of the State were aJ.so.at aD.7 rate in 
theor,--.&11 clmrobmcm. Ohu:roh ~ State each bad its own proper 
:tonotlon to· perform ~ tl\e one ohri.s~a.n collJJl1U,DjltJ'• 
In the papal form of thls theor'J' the Church of· co"Urse was the 
dolidl'J~~ l»&rtner:!' !hie ·a.orqnenoe·,moreover,'\'IB!B a.,sertea. b7 a fore~ 
• I ' • ' 
b-1shop~v1z.the ·Boma;a pontiff._. !l!he ir.equmt interfer~e of the :iope 
in the affairs ot other matioDS wa,s thus an !!!!,l-aational. Jnt~umoe• 
rather ~ an :I,.Dtluence which wou1d teDd to briDg out the ~e011l.1ar 
. . 
genius of each partio~ar nation ~ a contribution to 1ntematio~ 
lif&. 
-!L'h,e modern Roria.n Catholic theo~,-a.e. d.esorlbed 1n the 1·0atllol1o 
.b701opaed1a'tis ~t Chu:roh. aDd State are both 'perfect' societies, 
1-••·•eaoh essentially ailld.ng at a common good o~en&Jvate ·with the 
• n_eed of m~ at large &Dd ul:ti~te 1n a generic k1Dd of Ufe,aud 
each ~u;r1d1oall.7 · oOJDl)etent to provide ~ the neeepsa17 8Dd suU1o-
ient. mea.llQ thereto•" ](au )las o~e ulti,mate ~~o.,e of existence, 
eterD&l happ~as 1B a fUture 11fe,'but a twofold :proX11rate p~oee, 
. . 
one to ea.r!l ~a title to eterual happiness , the other to attain: to ~ 
measure of ·temporal happiness consi~:t~t. w1 th the ;prior ·pro~ te 
. ~:-· .· . 
P'Dt"pose, !he aim o~ the 8ta~e is man's taaporal :ba::pp:b:Leas,azul.its 
~ TZ.4 h.t..4.r.ttd ~~ """ '~~.,.,,·.,..,..,;ras ~.. f A"~·c:£ ,.. 'State' 
. - 46-£:&4. " /G. uf.-'.· ~Mc-:1{ " (J.,/;Jc.Jmr,.. . • 
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_. proXim~te PQ.ri~oee twotold,nz.t!le preservation of exterD&l 
- . 
~Wldio~ order,&lld the :grovision of a reascmab~e pros;ver.i 't7 of 1ts 
o1tiz~~ With regard to man's prior proxtmate :purpose of e&:miDg his 
title to et~l ha:p;p1nes~,th~ State has a :aat\lraJ. ~ight to er.der 
the worshilfc,:t its o1 tizcms-, but ~ar, tb.ro._ t'he ohrisUa.u revel& tion, 
has 'b7 positive l.aw ,.aoatecl the aa.tural r1ght·of the State regardiJJg 
:public worsh1~ g.l. ven 1 t to the Ohvoh:-. Doe aim of the Ohu.roh is 
man's f'Q.ture eter•~ ha:ppbess,~ 1 ts proX1-.te P"'lr.Doae is to s~e­
~ .the i:Bte~ •oral order of right~ wro~~g1~ its exte:nu¢ 
manifest~tion,to o~~· for Di~ wors~p aa4 mtnist~ to man the 
super,.~ means of grt\oe-. 
From the- above de~or1pt1on we see that the o~raoteriet1o Ro~ 
dootriD.e of man,cUs1d.DgU1s'b1ng between the DiL'bural.,~oll. :baolu4es 
ld.s ~t.ural oa;p~itz fOJ: fellowship with Go4,and the. ~'UiP~tQraJ.,as 
an orig1nal. sift of tello~llip with H:l.m whioh lias been lost but is 
r·es~ored 1D the Church b;y • don~ S'IJr'Per&~t'Qia !S\We'nurturale,is 
logtoai]3 ~ollQWed .o'\it b. -.e do~t$.e of State ~ Ohu:rob·,· However 
• • 
:l!m:Oh th~re mq be a "11tl1on b~twe- theQl :In the 1·oathol1o' State, the 
Ohuroh,widoll ~s oo)W.ernea. with ~an~a B'Ql»e:L"'llatu;r-al ;needs11s ~ ~t!mate 
pr1no1ple 1Ddeptma,.ent of the State,~oh is ooDCerned: with man's 
natural t\1iit teDtiPor&r"J" needs. S~noe 1moreor-er, su;perDa tur~· ~ s:plr1 ~ 
oo~1deratioDS ~e soaettmes tDvo~ve~ ~ tem;oral aDd aatural q~st1o. 
which ~~ obviousl.l' part of the Bt..t~ra blterest,lt 1s_ aJ.wa.7s tb.e 
Ohuroh-,,as· represent1:pg man'' ~gher· 8.!14 ~t~ :lnteresta,'Vdd.Ch has ~ 
DiVine rtght to the. prior voice.- -.t 1n revers_e o1J'o'UIDStanoes,~ueh 
aatt~• .Urootly ooDOemiDg the C~h as obvi\ousq avolv:e t~oral 
ooDS1derat1o~ do ~t a.title the 8tate.,a8 the lower sooie"Q",to have 
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the prior voice over the hi~er society~. 
Aga~t the Roman doc'!irine of man's natQre,dis~s~· 
b-etween the uturai ~ supernatu;ral,we Jaav.e J'JI81D·ta~~ the -v::f.ew ot a\ 
. . . . 
·man's na'b'Qre s,s a, U1l1 tJ',u;pla.il'd.Dg his sin and his resto:rat.ton,:aot 
'b7 IJ!leaDS of a d1st~ct1on between natural qad s~~t-ara1,but iD 
terms ot his rela ti.onship · to Goar.*"ms sin consists :Vrimarily in the 
t"urD:1!1g· awq of the whole liBD tr·om GodJ his restora tlon 1n the tl.l:m-
1Dg b~k of 'th_e Whole JI!IUl: to God a,s revealecl in Chr.lat-. Dis idea 
mq ~so be -.vorked out 1n the co~oeption of thttt rel&tio~ between . 
State $14 Ch"Qrch, Heathen States or nations re;present h'U118o11 soo1e1;.v 
' turlled &'WB.7 from G.o4:. !l!he Church :represeats those ua.t1ons turned 'f;o. 
· Goar. I'f; is ~ D1v1n~,um.veraal S.oc:l.ety ~eh ~a.~~s :wi~ lts wo~ld­
~de t•l7 the fa.i t~ o~t of eV&r8 nation, who br~ 'bho -~eoul.i~ 
tr·easves of their ut1o:naJ.:Lty with ~~fmd ~s-.of cowse,:l.s mach 
more strougJ.7 the case Wb.e~ tho t"ai thful ~lude the ~ee4ers ~~ the 
-.t1on· $lid th• :na.t1on-fo:rma.+b" bases 11;s oo~tltut:l.on on tb.e 
. . 
As regards lllgl~ - ~ 1 t is W1 th liaglazut th& t we are :Rirti.QU-
i~17 ~onperDecL• - ~!he distillgu1sb.1Dg ~k of the Churoh ot BDglimd 
has alwqB been its close OODJleQt1on ri- the territor!IU 8tate.l.l t 
In the Mlc14le .&ges,~wh11e poll tical ~ers might ldentlfJ' 
saoerdot:l.ua (the State eooles1ast1oa.l and sptri~) With th~ Ch:u,rch 
·an!:versal,;persoJ11fted b7 the· Roman ~t1tf!,aud ~egnlDil (the State 
. ' 
oi~l) w1 th the ;llol-7 RQ:ataJl'BID;p:lre,llngliehuum! t.a.ect to regard them aa· 
the loo~ brauoh ot tb., Church ~ the ~o~~ ~ tlon. ., • .•. , , the 
:ae.t:l.on&Ust f'l~vout"· wld.oh thus permea.:bed the 1c1,.ellt1t1oa,t1on of Chur.oh 
Ud re~ in: JIDgl&DA wae aoc~tuatea,. b7 the interest f.elt b7 Q.U . 
' . ·' 
meJDb era . of the commonweal tb 1~ re~1st1:ng pa!~~1;1ens BD4 ••••1• ttt,pp.s.i.l-)'1(~), rto,te,,. f~¥-fi Arct6Mlfo'~:IG&. A1Z6 ~~cJ.fS~Wr,rnt> P·f· 
... 
. ~-
intrusiou·.~ ··~··• The respec~ve spheres of the two authorities, 
' . 
· Ylhlle ~easonab]3 clear ·in :practice·.,.were not :precise]3 defb.led,&Dd 
friction occurred :periodicall.J'I but there was no atteJQt. at 'UJI'd. tar'J' 
. - * oatrol:." 
. !l!his close interpenetration of s:tate and Ch"Qrch ~n ~&ll4 had 
. . 
Dot come abo'tlt iD obed1eDOe to a theor7 or p~ogramme or EJJ'Btem. It 
was a matter of D& t'ural. aDd gra4ua1 gr·owtb.,mou1ded b7 the pressure 
ot oircumat~es lmd events. llo doubt big mistake~ of poU.c7 were 
sometimes -.ae, Yet ~o'Ugh it all we trace the guidiJJg .~ of Gocl, 
• 
wiser aDd strouger than ~U111&11 ~teUeot aDd logier. 
At the EDglis.h R.eformat1on both Church aJid ~tate re~atea. the 
. 
a'U:thori t7 of the E~pe. In I534: Con,.ooaUon declu-e4. .t. 0 tb.e ~ope 
o'f. RODae hath ·Do sreater 3'\U'lsdiotion conferred. on lW.D b7 God ill Boq 
Sorip-·e .in. thi~ re$.~ o~ BIJgla;Dd ·thaD Nq. ~ther fore!gn· blsho:p• .• 
·~e deolarat1on was th. legally entorced b7 th~ author1t7 of the 
Orovm-,.Jii th the ~eu-ti' · s~;port of·. the bocq of ~e .u tion. · Ht:mr7 wa.s 
• • • • . • I ,• 
$O:k;nowledge~ ·.b7 OonvooliLt1on as •supreme Head of the lDDgllsh Church 
. . 
atl4 ClerQ, 1 110 tar ers. the· law ot Chr.l.at allows' "• ~~r lllizabeth 
the titl.e 'S'U;pr•e Bead' was al.tered_ .to 1SQr.eme Governor'·• Our 
thirtJ'-sevent~ artS.cle interprets . the meaning of t!dse tl ~.. •we g1 ve 
D01; to our :princes the Di1n1ster1Dg ei.ther· of God's Word,or of 
SaorQ~ts,th:e which thing the ~"'DlCtio~ aJ.ao ~telt set forth b7 
.lllzabeth OJJr Queen do ~st p~ainl.y' testifyt But. tb:at o~ preroga• 
tive,whioh: we ·see to ha:v.e been_given a1we.7s to aJ.;L goUy :priDoes 1n 
. . 
hol7 Scriptures ~7 God Jllm~elf; that 1s,tba.t thq. sho~ ~· aU 
estates and de8rees oomm1t1;eQ. to t~eir cba,rge b7 Gocl,whether thq be 
-Booles1ast1cal or !reiOlloral,. restrain with tho ciVil sword the 
-'k~~ ~· 4..J.~~· ~~~'~ h. 1'- JJ..~ w~ ~c~., i $ttt~£, lfJ~·If·fVt~. 
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s~born.ana.. evildoers,• 
It is ~ortant to notice· that ~e tuu«am~ta1 ~ssum»tion of ~­
Obrist1an SoQiet,r oo.nttnued ·UDder. the Reformatio~ sett~e~~~~~ Cbur~h 
. . 
~ State were sti+l r~arded •s· oompl-.entar.r ele!Dmts of one who1e 
ollristia.n nation. "!rhere is not FJ.D7 JDBD of the Chu;rch of Brlgl.a.u4 but 
' I ' . ' • 
the .same mm 1& a1so a m•ber of the c·oJIIIlOnwea;lth,:nor s:Jq man a Jllembe: 
of the CoJIIDonweal th who is not also of the Chvoh of .El:lgland.11(l!Ooter., 
llccl-. ~ol .• v1i1). ~~ -.tion q4. the Chure)h are st1U as 7et prao-
t1oall7 o~~extensi~e, 
. . . 
This att1 tuae prov14es the baoJrBro"'lJlCl aga~t which should be set 
. * .· . . . . 
the Aotl of U!L1~orm1 ty, w1 tll the p~l ties ;presori bed ther·eia. !l!he 
oi'Vil :power wa,s used to enforce :teUgious observ-.c~. lb:lg18.Dd ~ 
. indeed absorbed .truths Of ~alouJ.ab.le TB.lUE! ~-om the tea.chi:ug ot 
. ' 
bo• the. 814 aud· the •ew !J:es-tm.t cCQlOerni:Qg. the Dation,but 1-t had 
. . 
,-et 1;o learn tha t,;ror· the _advanc•ent of the Ch;rist1~ Religion, ~e 
power of tho civil ~word. ~a· tar ·weaker and mor~ ineffective ~ the 
powex- · of the Faith proo.laimed b7 the ChurQh• 
.SiDoe the da,-s of ~e Ref.C)rmat1on period • oha.Dge of the utmost 
. . 
illlportanoe has oome abou,t 1n the· Baglish nation~ ~e ;people of 
Bugla.nd and the Church of England ar·• to-4&7 VerJ' t~ frop~. being 
co-extensive-. The population :lnol:'UAes ~ adherents of various 
christi~ non-coDf'~rmist bo~es,~ a oonsid«rable ll'Wilber of R~ 
ce~:~ol1os·,Wh1le a, ~ge ele~e~t of th~ nation does not be~ong to aDl' 
org&Diaed .christi~ bo~ at alJ..~ Dlis fact has two result&. !J!Le 
Ohuro~ ot Ellgl&lld .is n.o loJJg~ as t~ r:.,;prespta t1 ve of the -~ tion 
~·it ued to be. &eeaai~ On ~ other band,sinoe ·$.1Q" meas-qres 
* (d,_._·tJL t.e.. s ..,, a .a·" li1F'- ~d. "'"'" ~..J:.4 7Jt ~ 4t.:...,/ ~-~~~ 
....,---.;-:1 ' ' .... , , ~J,.&.t ~ lP1 1\.t.~-...t; --....J. '~tk . . 
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touching, not only administrative, but doctrinal and liturgical. 
que.stions which have been passed by the Church must also pass through 
Parli amant, as the body to which tll.f;J power of the c~own has been 
delegated, before ·they can receive the Royal assent, the Church is 
largely dependent, even in spiritual legislation, upon the judgment 
of non-churchmen and non-christians. Nevertheless, however much 
the character of the Church of England as a representative national. 
Church ma1 have declined, the nation shows no desire to disestablish 
her. The Government is friendly to her; the people outside her are 
not, with a few exceptions, hostile. On gr"eat national occasions the 
people flock to her servi~es. On the other hand, there $I"e many in 
£ 
the Church, especially among. the clergy, who chafe at her de-pendtnce 
upon Parliament. The question was raised in an acute form through 
the rejection by the House of Commons of the 1927 and 192B.Pr~er 
Book Measures. The Report of the ArQhbishops' Coi11Ulission on the 
relations between ChUrch ebd State, issued in 1935, recommends (p.99 
of the Report) that the Archbishops should make every effort to 
secure an agreement within the Church upon the two matters which 
formed the gro~d of the Commons' objection, viz. (a) the permissible 
deviations from the 1662 Preyer Book Order of Holy Communion, and 
(b) the use and limi·ts of Reservation; and that as soon as a suffi-
cient measure of agreement has been obtaip.ed, Parliement should be 
asked to pass an Act giving the Church new powers to legislate with 
regard to doctrine and worship. 
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Unless it were almost certain that Parli arnent would grant 
these powers to the Church- and our leading authorities in the 
Church should be the best judges, -it would, in the writer's opinion, 
be f'ar better not to put forward the request. Establis.hment is to 
him so strongly desirable, both in the interests of' the nation, and 
a1. so of' the Church as the Body of Christ for the advancement of His 
Kingdom, that only the most obvious voice of duty could persuade him 
that grievous necessity had made it right to seek for disestablish-
ment. It is not as if the Church had asked for sanction in some 
reform of' doctrine.· It has been expressly declared officially that 
no question of' any change of' doctrine was involved in the most contro-
versi a1 points of the proposed new Prayer Book. .If the Church of' 
England has no desire· to make any chang·e in her .dootrin.e, does she 
stand in any great need, after all·, of any new legislation which 
might enable her to do so? 
A more weighty point is that the Church of England shot.9,d be 
free to make her own legislation in matters concerning changes in 
the form of worship. This consideration is strengthened in the 
case under discussion, \then it is remembered that the primary reason 
f'or Prayer Book revision was to check the growth of' lawlessness in 
the conduct of the services. Nevertheless, the 1662 Prayer Book is, 
by ·common consent, .admirable - except for a few modifications which 
are generally agreed to be obViously necessary in the .al tared circum-
stances of our own time. If the propo·sed revi·sion h·ad been presented 
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to Parliaillent minus the two most controversial issues, would she 
not have agreed to it? The writer himself is one of those to whom 
the proposed new book, including the revised Conununion Office, would 
have been personally most acceptable. Yet he cannot help feeling a 
little doubtful of the entire rightness of the argument that, on 
such a question as r~vision of the Church of England Prayer Book, 
the leaders of the Church ere necessarily always bound to arrive at 
a more correct judgment than the House of Commons even as at present 
·constituted. However much som~ of us ·m~ think that those members 
of Parliament who voted against-the new Book were mistaken, is it 
not true that they exercised their judgment with a solemn sense of 
responsibility? The conscientious, common-sense judgment of a body 
of resPOnsible Englishmen, many. of whom were personally disinterested 
in the matter at issue, may p·oss;ibly, upon such a point, be wiser, 
from the point of view of the ultimate good of the nation, than the 
judgment of elected Church representatives. 
Another important point arises out of consideration of the 
decline in the representative character of the Church of England as 
a national Church, viz. the great desirability of re-union with other 
EngliSh christian bodies. The Roman Catholics will have none of it. 
But there is great practical urgency, in the face of widespread 
paganism, for re-union between anglicans and those English non-
conformist bodies which acknowledge the faith of the incarnation 
and praQtise baptism into the Name of the Blessed Trinity. The 
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greatest obstacle is the question of the Ministry. It is clear 
that the historic episcopate is the bond of unity and continuity 
between the different parts and ages of the Church Catholic., and 
that the Church of England must at any cost, loyally adhere to it 
without compromising her position, if she is to fulfil her vocation 
as a "bridge" Church in the wider field of international unity, and 
not shrink into the isolation of a mere State-Church. 
We would emphasise two other aspects connected with the 
episcopate, which are not ·usually stressed in this respect. One is 
the anointing of·the sovereign at the Coronation Service. It is 
the episcopal anointing which confers upon our sovereign, and the 
State which he rules, christian vocation and commission in the uni-
versal Kingdom of Christ. This fact has very pz:ofound consequences 
in the life of the nation, even tod.ay. 
Then, again, it is the confirmation of the laity, by the 
episcopate, which "ordains" churchmen to their daily vocation in the 
service of the community in th~ Kingdom of Christ. For these 
reasons_, the truly representative Church of the English .Hation, as 
a part of the Church Catholic, should at all costs stand by epis-
copacy and confirmation. 
We would further draw attention to the important w1 tness 
which the practice of infant baptism bears to the fact that the 
family, as a natural institution, is, through baptism, taken into 
the Kingdom of God. The Church of the English people must insist 
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on infant baptism ( adlilinistered in accordance with the safeguards 
prescribed in the Prayer Book). 
On the one hand we recognise the urgency of·re-union. On 
the other we are convinced that, to be f a1.. tbful to our calling :th 
the Church of England,, we must make no ·compromise about infant 
baptism, confirmation, and episcopacy. We can but pray earnestly 
for re-union, and work for it by such co-operation as may in no wise 
compromise our principles, letting it be plainlY known to our non-
conformist friends what our principles are, and not giving them the 
impression that we do not strongly value and stand by these principles. 
As sons of the Church of England, we believe that we have 
been called to be members of a branch of the Catholic Church which 
has !lean blessed with a particularly glorious tradition and vocation. 
We believe, not only that we have a peculiar contribution to make to 
the Church Univei."sal, but that we hold in trust for our own cOWl.try-
men a treasure which would meet their deepest needs, that we have 
something to offer them which is capable of satisfying their heart-
tel t desires. There is a growing feeling in our land that christ-
ianity should be applied in a practical way to all departments of 
human life; we for our. part beli$Ve that all the natural institutions 
and occupations of ·human life have been redeemed by Christ Jesus and 
may be taken into His Kingdom. Our countrymen loo~ for a better and 
happier nation in a world where the nations live in firmer f'ellowshiJ; 
the British Commonwealth of nations is a hint of a still wider family 
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of nations held together by a similar principle; - we can tell them 
that that international fellowship which t~ey so greatly desire does 
actually exist, that it is a far higher and better one than they 
desire or imagine, that the outward signs of its existence may be 
seen in almost every country of the world, and that it is waiting 
to gather increasingly into its fold all the glory and honour of the 
families and nations of the earth. We are in a better position 
than any other christian body in E11t$land to put them in the way of 
participation in the rich heritage of this Universal,. Divine, 
Kingdom. The outward signs of that Kingdom are conveniently 
summarised in the famous Lambeth Quadrilateral: the Scriptures 
and the Creeds, the two gre~t sacraments, end the historic episco-
pate. The sacrament of baptism testifies. to the admission of the 
f aJDily ( as well as the indi vidual ) into that Kingdom; through the 
episcopate,. ~he historic bond of unity and continuity between 
otherwise sundered branches of the Kingdom, the Crown and rule of 
our. realm are formally and effectually appointed to their task among 
the nations, and individual citizens are ordained to their service 
for the common weal; in the Eucharist, our daily bread (end all 
that that phrase imPlies) becomes the means through which we enter, 
through sacrifice, into union with our Lord, and, through Elm, with 
one another. 
' 
